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New center to shelter homeless suburbanites 
=^-. 

By Wayne Peal. 
staff writer 

It's a new shelter with a new goal 
— providing space for homeless su
burbanites. 

Wayne County's new homeless 
shelter, in Westland, is believed to be 
the first suburban shelter of its kind 
anywhere in the United States. 

"We learned first hand the prob
lem is not just confined to the inner 
city," said Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara, formally an
nouncing the shelter's creation Mon
day. 

Suburban homelessness is a grow
ing problem, but an often-obscure 
one, according to representatives of 
area social service agencies. 

Unlike homeless urban residents, 
who gravitate toward soup kitchens 
and park benches, homeless subur
banites often live with relatives — 
at least until they are kicked out. 

Representatives of area social ser
vice agencies said the shelter could 
change tho perception of the home
less. 

"People have it in their minds that 
there a 'professional homeless' 
class," said Leon Berger of Family 
and Neighborhood Services, Inkster. 
"But the largest majority are fami

lies." 
The center is badly needed, said 

Judy Ellis of First Step, a Westland-
based social service agency that as
sists female victims of domestic vio
lence. 

"Right now, the only western 
Wayne County shelter I'm aware of 
is ours," she said. "We have provided 
up to 30 beds, but that's not nearly 
enough." 

Wayne County's new homeless 
shelter will provide more than just 
bed space, McNamara said. 

It will provide job, family and 
drug counseling, if necessary. 

McNamara officially unveiled the 
center and its objectives Monday, 
during ceremonies at the historic 
Etoise complex in southern West-
land. At present, homeless people 
from western Wayne County are 
sent to hotels for temporary lodging. 
That plan, McNamara said, lacks the 
counseling that would be provided 
through the new county shelter. 

The shelter is planned for the sec
ond floor of the Eloise commissary 
building — where a food service pro
gram for needy county residents has 
already been established. 

Initial plans call for the shelter to 

Resident praises facility 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Gloria Pressley could have used a facility like the 
planned Wayne County Family Shelter about a year ago. 
Fortunately, the Norwayne resident won't need its ser
vices when the shelter for homeless families opens next 
October. 

Pressley was one of several Westland residents who 
praised Monday's announcement of the 80-bed shelter, 
to be located in the former county hospital' site near 
Michigan Avenue and Merriman. Reaction Jrom West-
land officiate was also positive. 

"I've been in that situation. I know what it's like to be 
out on the streets," Pressley said Monday. "It's good to 
see that somebody's doing something about the {home
less) problem." 

Pressley said she and her 14-year-old daughter were 
left temporarily homeless in 1989 after a "disagree

ment" forced them to part company with the Ypsilanti 
relatives they had been living with. 

UNABLE TO afford a place of her own, Pressley, a 
single mother, eventually found room for herself and 
her daughter with friends in Westland. But she said 
she'll never forget the desperation and frustration of 
even briefly not having a roof over her head. 

"If you don't have instant money that you can put 
down on a place, you feel like there's nothing you can 
doV she said. 

Michelle Lopez called the shelter a good idea. 
"People lose their homes when they lose their jobs," 

Lopez said. "Then they have problems getting a job be
cause they have no place to sleep or get a shower." 

Tracy Peterson also praised the shelter. She liked the 
fact that area social service agencies will provide on-
site counseling. 

Please turn to Page 2 

occupy, 22,000 square feet of the 
building's 68,000-square-foot second 
floor. 

Work should begin this spring to 
create 20dormitory-style rooms, ini
tially projected at 18-by-12 feet. The 
shelter will feature common bath 

Showtime 
Monica Evans rehearses her tap routine for 
tonight's variety show at John Glenn High 
School. The show, sponsored by the music 
department, gets underway at 7:30 p.m. in 
the John Glenn auditorium and features nine 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

acts, including dance routines, magic end 
music performed by students. A second per
formance is set for 7:30 p.m. Friday. Tickets 
at $3 for adults and $1 for students will be 
available at the door. 
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Weekend team 
boosts coverage 

Better coverage and overnight 
news. 

That^ what the Westland Observ
er will be offering, starting this 
weekend. 

As of Saturday, our new weekend 
news team will be In tho office to 
cover breaking stories In your com
munity. Tho goal Is to bring you a 
more complete, comprehensive 
Monday edition. 

If you see. breaking nows In the 
community, call 591-2305 from noon 
to 8 p.m. Saturdays and noon to 4 
p.m. Sundays. 

J 

and shower areas and private coun
seling rooms. 

If there's a concern about the shel
ter, it's that it can't meet the needs 
of all Wayne County's homeless. 

Though its operators estimate the 
shelter could assist as many as 500 
people a year, they acknowledge the 

total number of homeless in the 
county could be five to eight timers 
that number. 

"THIS IS just a first step," said 
Luther Flanagan of Wayne Metro
politan Community Service Agency, 
whose agency will administer the 

shelter under a one-year contract 
with the county. 

Based upon case referrals and 
poverty statistics, Flanagan said 
there are between 2,300 and 3,700 
county residents who have either lost 
their homes or are in danger of los
ing their homes. Wayne Metropol
ian CSA spent an estimated 
$400,000 to assist homeless county 
residents during its last fiscal year, 
Flanagan said. 

Though the shelter requires county 
commission approval, Commissioner 
Kay Beard said approval should 
come "as soon as lie (McNamara) 
sends it to us." 

"I don't know of a single commis
sioner who isn't concerned about the 
homeless," said Beard, D-Inkster, 
whose district includes the shelter 
site. 

Though federal money will also be 
used — and state money is sought — 
the shelter will receive much of Its 
financing from suburban communi
ties themselves. 

Detroit, Hamtramck and Highland 
Park, which finance their own shel
ters, aren't participating in the 
Westland shelter's creation, county 
officials said. 

Staff writer Tedd Schneider 
contributed to this story. 

Schools plan budget cuts 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Program and staff cuts in the 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools district wllll>e unveiled at a 
special school board meeting Feb. 
28, Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
said Tuesday. 

The cuts are made necessary by a 
projected |5-$7 million budget defi
cit next fall and the failure of three 
tax-related proposals in last Thurs
day's special election, according to 
school officials. 

Voters dumped proposals calling 
for: 
• A 2,75 mill renewal 
• Aft increase of 4.9 mills for a two-
year period 
• A rollback of the Headlee limita
tion that would have generated an 
additional %-mill. 

Originally, O'Neill said the admin
istrative cabinet planned on recom
mending budget proposals to the 

Please turn to Page 2 

Arsonist 
torches 
cop car 

The Westand fire and police de
partments are looking for tips In the 
torching of a police car early 
Wednesday morning. 

Fire Marshal Robert Perry said 
the destruction of the car, a 1988 
Chevrolet Caprice, was clearly a 
case of arson. He was to determine 
later this week what flammable liq
uids were used to start the fire. 

He said that it was the first time 
that a Westland'pollce car was inten
tionally burned. 

Perry offered no motive for the 
arson, other than to comment that it 
was done by someone who doesn't 

.like police. 
The car was parked at the A-l 

Transmission lot on Newburgh near 
Palmer after it was serviced. 

The blare started on the floor near 
the front passenger scat, ho said. 

PERRY SAID a security guard at 
the nearby Van Dresser Corp. plant 
saw the flames and called the 9-1-1 
emergency number about 12:45 a.m. 
with a dispatcher notifying tho fire 
department. 

Firefighters from the nearby fire 
station No. 4 responded and found 
the car engulfed in flames. 

Perry said the city is self-insured 
with the loss of the car and oxtra 
equipment estimated at about 
110,000. 

There were no witnesses to tho ar
son, the marshall said. 

Persons with information may 
contact Perry at 487-3260 or the po
lice department's detective bureau 
at 721-6311. 

Tax election totals revised 
Revised 
Wayne-Westland vote 

PROPOSAL YES 

3,214 Proposal I 
2.75 mill 
renewal — 

Proposal II 1,663 
4.9 mill 
Increase — — 

Proposal HI 1,512 
Headlee 
rollback 

4,863 

The Wayne-Westland school 
board Monday approved revised to
tals for all three ballot proposals 
from the Feb. 8 millage election. 
The official results were verified 
by the district board of canvassers. 

Unofficial totals listed In Mon
day's Observer were provided Fri
day by Eleanor Harrington,'district 
elections clerk. 

The totals were checked and 
revised by the board of canvassers 
after a discrepancy showed up in 
one precinct, a school spokeswom
an said Tuesday. 

Harrington was unavailable for 
comment Tuesday. 

Fire Marshal Robert Perry Inspects the jutted Interior of • po
lice car, destroyed by art arsonist early Wednesday morning. 
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Questions about shelter answered 
Here are the details of Wayne 

County's new homeless shelter: ; 

Where will the shelter be estab
lished? 

The shelter will be on the second 
floor o.f the commissary building 
insjde Westland's historic Eloise 
complex. The county complex,, 
bound 6y Michigan Avenue on the 
south and Henry Ruff Road on the 
east, has been the site of numerous 
county activities, Including the for
mer county general hospital. 

' When will it begin operating? 
, County officials hope to have the 

shelter operating before winter 
1990-91. Construction will begin 

this spring to convert the commis
sary building's second floor into a 
dormitory-like setting. 

Who is eligible? 
The shelter Is designed for 

Wayne County families who lose 
their homes, through fire, eviction 
or other means. The Wayne Metro
politan Community Service Agency 
will screen applicants at agency ofr 
fices in Romulus, Ecorseand High
land Park before assigning them 
space at the shelter. Most western 
Wayne families will be referred 
through the Romulus office. Wayne 
Metro CSA will operate the shelter 
under a one-year contract with the 
county. Contract terms' are still 

being negotiated. 

What will be provided?^ 
In addition to bed space for 80 

people, the shelter will also provide 
job, family and drug counseling, if 
necessary, to its occupants. Wayne 
Metro CSA will provide some ser
vices, others will be provided by 
other area social service agencies 
based upon their specialties. Shel
ter will be provided for up to 30 
days, while social service agencies 
seek permanenet shelter on the 
families' behalf. 

How much will it cost and how 
will it' be financed? ' 

County officials estimate the 

shelter's construction 
$750,000-3800,000. 

will cost 

The county will receive $350,000 
from the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development to es
tablish the. center. Art additional 
$235,000 is being obtained from 
area communities. Westland, Livo
nia, Redford, Canton, Garden City, 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township 
have all pledged block grant mon
ey to the shelter. In addition, West-
land, Livonia and Redford are also 
pledging federal McKinney Act 
money — awarded to assist home
less residents of large municipali
ties. Ar> additional $200,000 is 
being sought from'the state. 

Shelter would have helped Norwayne woman 
Continued from Page 1 

"People .vill be able to get help 
right away, on the spot," she said. 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas -
called the shelter "long overdue." n 

"We've all seen stories about the 
homeless on TV, and now we have 
the opportunity to do something 
about It," he said. 

Thomas has encouraged estab
lishment of the shelter since taking 
office Jan. 1, county officials said 
Monday. The idea was originally 

proposed by the county during the 
administration of former Mayor 
Charles Griffin. 

John Franklin, chairman of the 
city's housing commission, said the 
problem of homeless people in the 
suburbs is often hidden but "we 
know it's there." 

"THERE ARE 3,000 people on 
waiting lists for federally subsi
dized housing in Westland and at 
least some of them are living in in
sufficient housing or with no hous
ing at all," Franklin said. "In many 

cases, when the need for immedi
ate housing is there, we refer them 
toother cities." 

Jay Gilbert, Westland communi
ty development director, said the 
site chosen for the shelter is ideal 
"because it doesn't impact any 
(residential) neighborhoods." 

"It's not people putting their 
heads in the sand," Gilbert said in 
response to a question about select
ing a remote site. "People will 
know there is a shelter there." 

"But it's not necessary for that 

kind of facility to have high visibil
ity ."said Gilbert, who administers 
programs for low and moderate in
come families in Westland. 

Joseph Benyo, chairman of the 
city's Economic Development Ad
visory Commission, said creation 
of the shelter probably won't have 
much of an effect on the city's at
tempt to market the entire county 
property to private developers. 

He said the inter-governmental 
cooperation shown on the shelter 
project could enhance the effort. 
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cop calls 
u 

CARS WERE stolen from the 
parking lots of the Quo Vadis and 
Showcase movie theaters In separate 
Incidents last weekend, police said. 

A Westland woman told police her 
1988 Chevrolet Cavalier &24 was 
stolen late Friday or early Saturday 
from the parking lot south of the Quo 
Vadis, 7420 N. Wayne Road. 

The car was stolen between 11:30 
p.m. and 1 a.m. while she was inside 
the theater, the woman said. 

Westland Police recovered the car 
shortly after 2 a.m. Saturday 
morning. 

Officers spotted the car parked on 

Annapolis east of Julius with its 
engine running and doors locked, 
they said. The car's radio was 
missing and its dashboard and 
steering column were damaged 
heavily, police said. . 

A Romulus man reported his 1985 
Chevrolet Camaro stolen from the 
southwest parking lot of the 
Showcase, 6800 N. Wayne, Sunday » 
night. 

The locked car was stolen between 
7 and 9:05 p.m. while he was at the 
show, the man said. 

A 17-YEAR-OLD told police 
he was assaulted by another man 

YOU SPEND 

WITH A 
TUTOR, 
SPEND 

TIME 

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher 
can make a world of difference in subjects ranguii* from reading 
and writing to basic math and algebra. \bur cnildsvill benefit 
from reneweckonfi- pjpj Sylvan Learning Center. 
dence and sell-esteem, f 4 1 TTr~-—t j , , ~— 
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462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL RF.ADINF.SS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

PICKUP ABOX OF 
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES. 
AMERICA'S FUTURE IS 

IN YOUR HANDS. 

Sunday afternoon in the parking lot 
of MarshallJunior High School, > 
35100 Bayview. 

The victim wasn't seriously 
injured, police said. 

The youth told police he received 
d call from a former girlfriend 
shortly after 3 p.m. The girlfriend 
was supposed to meet him at the 
school to talk, the victim safd. 

Instead, the youth told police, 
when he pulled up in front of the 
school he saw an unidentified man 
who began to make threats and 
swing a golf club at him. 

The youth blocked the golf club 

with his left arm and drove off, he 
said. — 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
1900 block of Acktey reported that 
someone broke into her house 
Saturday night and stole a classic 
Gibson electric guitar and portable 
ANl-FM stereo cassette player. 

The guitar was valued at $300 by 
the woman. 

The break-in occurred between 7 
and 10 p.m. while nobody was home, 
she said. 

The thief kicked In the front door 
to gain access to the house, police 
said. 
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WHEN KIDS FLY ALONE 

Del Croquet. 
CTC 

More and more youngs'crs aro flyrng 
alono those day9, peihaps shuttling 
between divorced parents or visiting 
Grandma where it's warm. 

•' • * 
On a direct flight that does not require 
changing pianos, most airlines will 
permit even children ages 5 lo 7 to fly 
olono. Whero Ihcro Is a change of 
planes, u youngster musl bo at load 8, 
and will bo ejscort&d between planes by 
an atrfrio clerk until ho or sh& 13 11. 

» • * 
Thero Is usually a small charge-about 
S25 —for. this escort service. Many 
parenls feel it Is worthwhile, oven for .an 
older child, especially If ihero Is luggago 
to.bo transferred from ono lino to 
another In a large "hub" airport. 

* » • 

To prepare (or a "6olo flight," rt'» 
advisable to cqi^p Ihs youngster with 
books or other p'aylhlngs, como form of 
Identification, and cash i.i case of 
emergoncy, A youngar chM should bo 
warned not to leave th9 airport filono or 
with a slrangor. 

* * * 
We lake special, caro with th059 special 
Ulps to mako your yourigstor's trip as 
smooth as possible. You can depend on 
your travel experts at 

Your Travel Planner 
30106 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 
622-7020 
Advcttiiement 

! Apple - $ 25 0 0 w . f 
. Short Hair Only I.&&S- J 
* Extia tor long & tinted halt ^ \ < L \ > I 
I Haircut Exira . - V V y V V | 

{HAIRCUTS1?00 • 
I WAHREN AT VENOY ! 
* 8ehind Amanlea's Restaurant J 

i 525-6333 [ 
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Schools to outline 
budget cuts Feb. 2B 
Continued from Page 1 
board as early as this week. But af
ter Monday's regular school board 
meeting the superintendent said that 
"only preliminary work" has been 
completed on the administration 
proposal. 

"WE'RE STILL getting our act.tor 
gether in terms of priorities, looking 
at our options,"lhe superintendent 
said. . . 

He declined to discuss specifics 
v Before the election, school officials 
v said cuts could include extracurricu

lar activities or possibly shortening 
the school day from six hours to five. 

The district takes a winter recess 
next week. 

A contract provision calls for noti
fication by March 1 of proposed'ad-
ministrative staff cute, O'Neill said 
Monday. 

A larger than usual number of res
idents attended Monday's school 
board meeting, apparently expecting 
some announcement'from O'Neill or 
the board regarding budget cuts. 

A few residents spoke about prior
ities during the public comment por
tion of the meeting. 

"Tbe public has spoken but the 
public is not voting cuts for chil
dren," said Rose Mary Miller of 
Wayne. 

"When you cut your budget at 
home you don't cut clothes for your 
children first," Miller said. "You cut 
things for yourself first." 

Miller said board members had a 
"right" to find other ways to make 
cuts if the administration proposed 
eliminating K-12 programs. 

THE WAYNE-WESTLAND Citi
zens for Education Committee, 
which opposed all three ballot pro
posals, issued a statement Monday 
opposing what it called a "meat-
axe" approach to budget cuts and 
calling for "a complete review of all 
staffing needs, costs, both direct and 
indirect, supply requirements" be
fore cuts are implemented. 

O'Neill Tuesday said the district 
reviews costs and pe r̂sonn r̂iTeeds 
"continuously, on a dailybasis." He 
said he welcomed "specific ideas" 
from the committee on how to save 
money. 

"I can't create a money tree," 
O'Neill said. "We're doing the same 
things that every other district faĉ  
ing this kind of situation Has to do." 

Laurel Raisanen questioned infor
mation provided to voters by school 
officials before the election and 
accused the district of using "terror
ist tactics" on voters. 

O'Neill said he rejected that 
characterization. 

"The (election) results certainly 
didn't show that anyone was terror
ized," hesaid. 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
6000 Middlebelt Road 
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
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Mon. Tfxws. fri 9-9 (4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.) 

721-1044 Tuoj,\Yed.,Sal 9 6 
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Daddies, daughters enjoy annual dance 
V ALENTINE DAY was cele

brated twice this week by 
an estimated 340 Westland 
fathers .and daughters -

thanks to the Westland parks and 
recreation department. 

The city held its 10th annual dad-

dy-daughte'f dances Tuesday night 
and tonight at Bailey Center. 

In reality, some young1 girls were 
accompanied by a grandfather, un
cle or brother, said Marybeth Jones, 
recreation department supervisor. 

The guests weredressed up for the. 
event, which included square danc
ing called,by Michael IJrennan, cook
ies, punch, and'Polaroid photos put 
on a heart-shaped franie. 

Other dances including the open
ing bunny hop and the closing Virgin
ia reel. -

Jones said the attendance was up 
from last year's program. 

'We could have 200 (Tuesday 
night) instead of the 172 but we 
didn't have the space," she said. . 

The Valentine dance is getting so 
popular that the city will consider 
expanding it to three nights next 
year 

Last year was the first time it was 
held for two nights. 

• * -

photos by ART EMANUElE/stafl photographer 

Above: Wayne Tothkioes double duly as he teams up with twin 
daughters Erin (left) and Ashley, 5, for. the dosido. At right: 
Doug Kockan pins a flower on daughter Anne, 10, while two 
other daughters, Shelly (left), 17, and Maggie, 14, await their 
turn. * 

Enjoying a 
glass of 
punch dur
ing a break 
in the annual 
d a d d y .-
d a u g h t e r 
dance are 
M a r t ' i n 
Eichenhorn 
and daugh
ter Natalie, 
7. 

$209 million expansion 
to create 60 jobs at Ford 
By JoeBauman 
staff writer 

Job opportunities for local people 
will be created, and other positions 
secured, with a planned $209 million 
expansion of the Ford transmission 
plant in Livonia. 

The automaker is building a 
270,000-square-foot building to house 
state-of-the-art test equipment for 
both prototype vehicles and compo
nent parts, according to a Ford 
spokesman. 

It is expected that at least 60 jobs 
will be created as a result of the ex
pansion. And it will help secure the 
jobs of hundreds of current workers. 

THE NEW building will be next to 
the test track at the east end of the 

site on Plymouth Road, east of 
Levan. 

Part of the expansion is a request
ed property tax abatement. 

Under state law, industrial and 
manufacturing companies can re
quest up to a 50-percent reduction on 
property taxes for a new develop
ment for a maximum of 12 years. 

Local governmental bodies have 
the final say on whether to approve 
the tax breaks. 

MAYOR Robert Bennett of Livo
nia called the expansion project "a 
big plus." 

"In a time when we hear of plant 
closings all over the country it is 
gratifying to see a company like 
Ford commit this type of investment 
to the community," Bennett said. 

"Not only does the expansion rep
resent a significant new investment 
but it also brings confidence to the 
future viability of the entire.trans
mission complex." 

At a Jan. 24 public hearing on the 
request for expanding the develop
ment district, Ford tax attorney J.P. 
VanDusen indicated that the new fa
cility will allow the company to be
come more competitive in the indus
try by developing and manufactur
ing premier automobile components. 

At least 60 jobs will be added to 
the plant staff and additional posi
tions could be created as the expan
sion is completed, VanDusen said. 

No completion date has been es
tablished, and a hearing date on the 
abatement request hasn't been 
scheduled. 

Glenn grad takes over auto shop 
A former Westland John Glenn 

High School student is the new 
owner-operator of a Garden City 
auto body repair shop. 

Bruce Lewis has taken over the 
MAACO Auto Painting and Body
works Center on Ford Road between 
Venoy and Hubbard. 

The store will host an open house 
for the public the week of Feb. 19. 

Lewis, who graduated from John 
Glenn in 1974, said his goal in buying 
the business was to "expand my 
knowledge of the automotive indus
try and help the public maintain 
their cars in good condition." 

j 

He said new equipment at the shop 
will Improve repair standards while 
producing lower levels of chemical 

harmful to the environment. 
Lewis worked at the MAACO store 

while a student at John Glenn and 
has since been a body shop manager 
for an area General Motors dealer
ship. 

Lewis' brother, Chris, a 1982 John 
Glenn graduate, will be assistant 
manager. 

King to be crowned 
Wayne Memorial High 8chool will crown its 
annual Cominghomo king from among five 
boys In this week's event, a spoof of the ' 
traditional homecoming evonts In tho fall, 
King candidates aro Todd Florn (from left), 
Clayton Barnes, Joo Kllnebrle), Parrjn Kent 

and Brent fapp. Cominghomo week events 
wero featured daily with crowning of the 
king scheduled for Friday night during half-
time of the Wayne-Fordaon baskotball 
game. A "best legs" contest winner will also 
be announced. 

ARE Y O U W E A R I N G 

T H E R I G H T S I Z E B R A ? 

• • • ' ' • • 

This is a question our (rained ' 

Shapewear Consultants can 

answer for you. With knowledge 

and professional experience, - •* 

they can help you select 

the bra or bodyshaper that will 

fit you perfectly, with comfort. * • 

Choose contour, underwire, .1 ) ' 

strapless, padded or-soft-cup 

styles by Bali, Olga, Vanity Fair, 

" • • • • • • . K 

Wacoal, Vassarette, Warners, / \ ; 

Lily of France, Smoothie or 

4 Poirette.We also offer 

. ' ' • • ' Amoena~by Camp-'prostheses 

with a natural look and feel * ; 

for postmastectom? iwmen. For 
v • i v ' 

your appointment in Birmingham, 

please call 644 6900, ext. 564. 

In Livonia, call 5917696, ext./£f8, ) \ - x 

. . In Rgcheitef, please call 

6516000, extension 247. 

• • ' ' ' • : • • \ f X / - ' • 
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Wo welcomo Jacobson's Cbargo, MastctCerd? VISA* and American Express? 
Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday. Until 0 pm. on Monday, Tuasday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 
With Wayne-
VVestland school 
district voters 
overwhelmingly 
rejecting three tax 
proposals 
Thursday, where do 
you think trie 
budget cuts should 
be made? 

> 

We asked this question 
of Westland residents 

::•'/ 

•••"I think salaries should 
be cut first." 

— SandyPetres 

mt^- -' v ' . o ^ ^ ^ l 

"We should continue to 
have music but not hav.e 

as much sport's." 
— Sharon Breneman 

•i 

"There should be 
administrative cuts." 

— Jennifer Hole! 

• .*>_•.*. i-1 

* vv 

— i •< . '"•*••'-" M-*f " ." ' l lV-\%b- - ¾ ¾ 
iY/" J'^F 
\w-. -W.M 

».>.-

<" f 
"I hope the^don'tcul 

the senior citizens 
programs Maybe we can 
cut sports'" 

Myrtle StrohS 

^T^^WTT] 
" r^^Wff&'z 
-y^&^Mm^ 

•JASei-"-??: '• •./li.'tPCfl 

'.'They should cut 
sports" 

— Mane Williams 

We should cut the 
administration a little bit 
and maybe consider a pay 
freeze for teachers." 

••- Nancy Peck 

Mystery play this week 
Q For seniors 

Wayne-Westland School District 
Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings 
and events for the month of Febru
ary will be as follows: 

• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.. 
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. . 

• Wednesday — Bingo at 1 p.m. 

O Civitan club 
Thursday, Feb. IS - The West-

land Civitan club will have a mem
bership drive meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, 
between Wayne and Newburgh. 

O Mystery 
Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 15-17 -

Garden City High School's New Con
cepts Theatre will present "Death 
By. Natural Causes" at 8 p.m. in the 
O'Leary Performing Arts Center, 

6500 Middlebelt. Tickets available at 
the school office and at the door. 

e BPW 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - Garden City 

Business and Professional Women 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Maplewood 
Community Center, 31735 Maple-
wood, north of Ford Road and west 
of Merriman. Dinner tickets are $8. 
For more information and reserva
tions, call 261-4487 evenings or 467-
1374 days. 

O For siblings 
Thursday, Feb. 15 — A sibling ac

ceptance class will be 6-7:30 p.m. in 
the Garden City Hospital auditori
um, 6245 N. Inkster at Maplewood. 
The class is designed to prepare chil
dren for the^lrth of a new brother or 
sister. For reservations, call 458-
4330. 

# Skating 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 16-18 - Gar

den City Figure Skating Club will 
host its "Figure Skating Competi
tion" from early morning through 
early evening, in the Civic Arena. 
200 Log Cabin Road, Cherry Hill at 
Merriman. Amateur skaters from 
Michigan, Ohio. Indiana and Canada 
will take part in the competition 
For more information, call 522-5590. 

• Vegas night 
Saturday, Feb. 17 - St Mel's 

Mens Club will sponsor a Las Vegas 
Night from 7 p.m. to midnight, in the 
Father Furlong Activities Building 
7506 Inkster Road, one block north 
of Warren Road. Admission is $1 
There will be craps and dice tables, 
wheels, roulette and blackjack ta
bles. Maximum payout of $500. Pro
ceeds go to Men's Club general fund 
For more information, call 274-0684. 

tan 

obituaries 
LEO FERGUS ALLEN 

Services for Mr. Allen, 83, of 
Westland were held Feb. 8 from the 
Chjrist Church Cemetery chapel in 
Colchester, Ontario. Rev. Ian McAl-
pine officiated. 

Mr. Allen died Feb. 3 in Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. 

A Detroit native and former Wind
sor; resident, he lived in Westland for 
10 years! He was a purchasing agent 
for Detroit Gasket Co. 

Survivors are children, T.I. Allen 
of California arid Leola Grove of 

Livonia; four grandchildren; ^our 
brothers, and one sister. He was pre
ceded in death by his wife, Marie. 

Arrangements were by R.G. and 
G-R. Harris Funeral'Home. 

ROBERT MILLIGAN 
Services for Mr. Milligan, 60, of 

Garden City were held Feb. 13 from 
the John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
Home with cremation at Evergreen 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

A 33-year Garden City resident, 
Mr. Milligan was a Youth Athletic 

Association girls' softball coach for 
10 years and played on a Garden 
City men's softball league. 

He died Feb. 12 in Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital. 

Mr. Milligan retired in 1986 as a 
Comerica Bank collection manager. 
He also worked for Northwood 
Transportation Credit Union, Royal 
Oak, for two years. 

Survivors are his wife, Anne Lee; 
two daughters, Vicki and Cindy, one 
son, Robert S., and two siters, Helen. 
Milligan and Marion Kurk. 

Growing through 
breaks a cycle of 

This is t/y? third m a series on 
"Growings-through One/," Foun
dational Liuno. Inc.. all rights 
reserved ) 

Shoulds." 'should nots" and 
guilt are not appropriate in grief 
The "what ifs" and "if onlys" can 
never be answered. A pregnant 
mother who miscarries asks her
self if secretly she tried to lose the 
baby, especially if she ever felt un
sure she wanted it. A working 
mother whose child has a fatal ac
cident while with a babysitter is 
tormented by thoughts of "if only I 
had been there." 

the husband whose wife suffers 
months or years of slow deteriora
tion and pain from cancer remem
bers all the times he was irritated 
and frustrated. The -daughter 
whose father dies of a heart attack 
just an hour after she was supposed 
to be home from a date wonders 
"what if." 

Guilt1 

Then there are the "whys" —. 
"why, when she was so young?" 
"Why, just when he was finally re
tired and we were planning our 
long-awaited travels?" 

There is no good time to die. It 
may be easier to rationalize, but it 
doesn't lessen Ahe pain of of the 
loved ones left to grieve. 

Often the griever feels he/she 
should hang on to guilt as a way of 
making up for regrets. This cycle is 
hard to break, but not impossible if 

Karen 
Pasquel 

the griever can realize these are 
normal feelings, but not appropri
ate. Guilt is reinforced constantly 
by the griever and others around 
him/her. If the griever does poorly, 
the person is seen as being guilty of 
wallowing in self-pity. If the person 
does well, he/she is then seen as 
being guilty of denial or of not 
granting respect for the deceased. 

1 WANT to emphasize that your 
grief is yours and you alone must 
recognize your feelings, let them 
out, and let yourself heal from the 
inside out. 

Imagine a scene of seeing a 
beautiful seashellon the shore. Vou 
leave it there in its natural setting 
The waves wash over the shell and 
eventually it fades into the sand 
and is completely submerged. You 
can walk on the sand where the 
shell was located but you can't feel 
it under your feet. The loved one 
you lost is like the shell. It is im
possible to hold back the waves, al
though you can barricade them for 
a while. 

Blocking the waves will only-
cause constant wearing away of 

the structure of the mind. body, 
spirit and emotions. One day. the 
water will break through the bro
ken structure again and climb the 
shore to cover the shell Do not be 
afraid to let the healing water 
flow You will not lose the memory" 
of your shell. But the soothing 
waves of necessary tears, ex
pressed feelings and patience with 
yourself will heal you 

GROWING THROUGH grief 
never requires you to dig out the 
shell; but rather submerge the gen
tle shell. Let the healing waters 
flow and be patient. 

Express your hurt, your anger, 
your emptiness and your guilt. 
Write your feelings in a private 
journal only you will see. Pull the 
barricades of "shoulds" and 
"should nots" down and let the 
flood of feelings be expressed free
ly and naturally. 

Let your precious shell gently re
cess into the safety of your heart 

Karyn Pasquel. therapist arid 
director of Foundational Living, 
will hold <: "growing through 
grief workshop from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon, Saturday, al the Sum
mit inn o/ Lwoma. on Plymouth 

—Road eusl of Newburgh,. and a 
sires* management workshop 
the same day frum 1-6 p.m. In
terested persons may register or 
obtain more information by 
calling 326-035-) 

Standing in line — 
What a waste of t ime! 
Where would he be 
if he had Direct Deposit? 

A ' 

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services /.-
Social Security Administration 

t » 
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• It Is split on new education 
Colleges are happy 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Most college presidents rejoice 
when they talk about the 5 percent 
average aid increase in Gov James 
Blanchard's higher education budg
et. 

Legislators warn, however, they 
may haye to fight to hang onto it be-, 
cause other interests want more' aid,' 
too. Many departments were cut 2 5 
percent, and social services is sched
uled for only 0.7 percent more 

':It doesn't explain how we're 
going to fund social services. mer\tal 
health and corrections, even at curf 
rent year levels.'' saidT Sen. R Rob
ert Geake, R-Northville, a member 
of the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee 

SCHOOLCRAFT College did not 
very well," getting only a 2.9 percent 
recommended aid increase, Presi
dent Richard McDowell said. -

Two-year colleges collectively got 
5 percent more, or $223 million in 
Blanchard's budget The range 
among the 29 colleges is 2 to 9.1 per
cent. 

"My lobbying will be to narrow 
the range." said McDowell, adding 
it's a tougher job than last year when 
Blanchard started with only a 3 per
cent average increase 

"Our enrollment is up." he said, 
pointing to a 5 percent increase to 
5.109 full time equated students 
McDOWELL WAS "disappointed 
Blanchard failed to recommend any 
of the $175. million Schoolcraft 
wants to put up a $3.5 million Com
munity/Student Services Building. 

"We need-to scurry around to 
make that happen, he said. 

The 50.000 square foot building 
would go up near the south parking 
lot on the Livonia campus. It would 
house the Business Development 

Please turn to Page 9 

Royal sweethearts 
John and Helen Kozleski, married nearly 46 years, were 
crowned the Valentine king and queen of the Friendship 
Center's 14th annua! Valentine dinner-dance Friday eve
ning. Sponsored by the city's senior resources department 
and advisory council, the event was attended by 350 peo
ple. Handling the crowning was Mayor Robert Thomas. 
The couple wore their crowns and red garb tor the event. 

Schweitzer School 
' v 

boundaries changed 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

The Schweitzer Elementary 
School attendance area was revised 
Monday to accommodate children 
expected to enter the district once a 
massive condominium development 
is completed. 

Approval of the administration 
proposal was tabled by the board 
last November and the shift of some 
Schweitzer students to Madison Ele
mentary school drew opposition 
from two board members Monday. 

'"Kha,ve a deep concern about 
boundaries, and I believe there are 
other elementary schools these kids 
can go to," said Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wiacek, who voted against the ad
ministration proposal. ' 

Kathleen" Chorbagian, who also op
posed the change, called for further 
study of the situation. 

"Each time we create a mandate 
from the board like this, we create a 
problem down the road," Chorbaglan 
said. 

Voting for the change were Sharon 
Scott, Mathew McCusker, Leonard 
Posey and Andrew Splsak, board 
president. Ken Barnhlll was absent. 

SCHWEITZER IS on Trcadwcll, 
just north of Glenwood and cast of 
Ncwburgh. Although enrollment Is 

clarification 
Residential property owners seek

ing to appeal their 1990 assessments 
to the Westland Board of Review ate 
handled'on a first come, first serve 
basis./Appointments wilt bo made 
for commercial or Industrial proper-
ty owners planning kn appeal will be 
accepted by the city assessor's off
ice. •••'• ' 

down from a peak of 740 pupils in 
1969, the school is still at capacity, 
school officials said. 

Madison, on South Carlson, is : 

about a half-mile north of 
Schweitzer. 

The change, which becomes effec
tive next fall, was proposed to avoid 
possible overcrowding at Schweitzer 
once the 342-home Windmill Acres 
condominium development is com
pleted, according to school officials. 

"It would be best to transfer the 
area prior to the construction of the 
new condominiums," William Har-

' vey, associate superintendent for 
general education, said In his recom
mendation to the board. 

The final site plan for Windmill 
Acres was approved by the Westland 
City Council Nov. 20. Construction of 
the 74-acre development Is expected 
to begin'in spring 1991. 

The complex of detached two-and-
thrce-bedroom condominiums. will 
be built along the city's southwest 
corner and will be bounded by Palm
er, Glenwood, Newburgh and Hix. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
said Monday transferred students 
would still move on to Stevenson 
Junior High School and John Glenn 
High School. Also, existing bus 
routes would remain unchanged, he 
said. * 

CHORBAGIAN SAID she is still 
concerned about how the move will 
be scon by residents In'the Legacy 
Estates subdivision, which is under 
construction fn Wayne. 

A group of Legacy Estates resi
dents last July asked the school 
board to shift attendance boundaries 
so that their children could attend ei
ther Schweitzer or P.D. Graham Ele
mentary School in Westland, rather 
than Roosevelt Elementary School 
In Wayne. 

The board has taken tho matter 
under consideration, but hasn't acted 
on that request. 

School districts are unhappy 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Not every college president 
was pleased. Schoolcraft 
College President Richard 
McDowell said he will contin
ue lobbying to increase his 
college's budget share. 

> Local reaction to Gov James 
Blanchard's education spending pro
posals ranges from modestly 
pleased, to displeased to very dis
pleased 

Blanchard's proposed $7 6 billion 
budget calls for a 2 5 percent cut in 
all-areas except education, which, 
the governor said, would receive an 
overall 14 percent increase Educa
tion spending has become a' key po
litical .issue in the race between 
Blanchard and likely OOP challeng
er John Engler slate Senate majori
ty leader 
• Area in-Tormula school districts — 

those that receive direct state aid 
for basic classroom programs - are 
pleased the governor has proposed 
an increase in education spending 
but question the 14 percent figure 
being bandied about 

Out-of-formula districts — those 

deemed too wealthy to qualify for di
rect state aid — are displeased. The 
increase would be provided, in part, 
from taking away the state aid these 
districts receive for retirement and 
Social Security benefits. 
•• At the same lime, those districts 
that just fell out-of-formula say los
ing.state money for benefits would 
not only push them behind wealthier 
out-of-formula districts, but also be
hind m-formula districts. 

Kenneth Erickson, superintendent 
of the financially pressed Redford 
Union Schools, said the governor/9 
proposed increase was "more than 
we expected'' 

, "IT'S NOT really 14 percent, be
cause some of that goes to other 
things, but we estimate there will be 
about a 41¾ percent increase for ba
sic education costs and we're 
pleased with that." Erickson said 

Wayne-Westland Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill also questioned the 14 

percent figure but said the issue runs 
deeper. 

"It's nice there's an increase but 
the real issue is equity," O'Neill said. 
"Even with the increase there's no 
way to catch up " 
' Superintendent Jerry Montecillo 
of Clarenceville, which recently lost 
its direct state aid, said losing the 
benefits payments would prompt a 
financial crisis in.his district ., 

"We figured it would cbst us' at 
least $450,000- a year and our total 
budget is only $9 million — it would 
be devastating unless the state gave 
us more.in terms of categorical aid," 
Montecillo said 

Categorical aid is given to all dis
tricts for special education pro
grams and transportation costs. 

John Hoben. superintendent of 
Plymouth Canton Schools — which 
also lost its direct state aid in the 
past year - echoed similar sentj-

Please turn to Page 9 
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BIGE 
40%OFF 

W WORRYFREE 

Here arc liigclou carpels lliat arc more than just slain-
resi«slanl, they're Worn-Free' ! They prowdc superior 
protection againsi common food ami he\erage stains and 
also guard against soiling and static shock. We lia\eo\er 
320 colors in iii*ie WbrryFrce' st\les . . ,c\en thing from 
deep, rirh jewel tones to ihe palest ivory shades.. .so you 
can find ihe right color, style and price for1 your needs. 
But. if one of these doesn't fit exactly into youj^plans, 
remember all IJigelow carpet is on sale at 20% to 40% off, 
so look a liltle further. Wlion you u s c y o u r Option 
Accoun t to b u y yhu uon'l receive a bill until May, with 
no payments due until June. 1990. All prices include 
professional installation with Onialon* prime densified 
urelhiiue padding? Here are just a few examples of the 
savings. 

S A L E 2 1 . 9 9 sq. y d . instal led 
BF.NTI.KY. tailored plush in 36 colors. Reg. $30 sq. yd. . 

S A L E 2 2 . 9 9 s„.>.i . i n s t a l l e d 

SHASTA, plush in 41 colors. Reg. $3» sq. >d. 

SALE 2 3 . 9 9 s„ yd. installed 
PINNACLK. tuisi in 24 colors: lleg. $37 sq. >d. 

S A L E 2 4 . 9 9 sq. yd. installed 
WFvSTOIFSTKK II, textured saxony in 30 colors. 
lteg.$39sq; yd. 

S A L E 2 7 . 9 9 sq. >«l. installed 
ItL'SIIMOltti, plush in It color*. Reg. £10 sq. yd, 

SALE 2 7 . 9 9 s„. yd. installed 
K.ASTCHFSTKU. textured saxony in 24 colors. Reg. $10 
sq.>d. 

SALE 32.99 «,.«1 . instal led 

1MMKH, plush in It colors. Reg. $45 sq. yd. 
Sale ends March 5. « 
20OO IOIAI •((ii.iri- )«r<l< M Hi idmnV 
' l i iMalh l iun ro«H I M M I I on onli-r of 16 >.tnl» or niorv. Additional chur^r* 
ni>) In- aiMi<! for pulling l ipo id r.U|n t. imnlnjt l«rg«' |>ir<x»of njrnilurv. 
Installation ( m l l o n m i o . rii»tom *o rk <>i| >Uir» nr mrljtl »lri j) i . 

Vorllitaml: 569-32« 
-'-KaollAmttZt.i.ftSr 

\V-Mhm.l:42.VI2l2 
OAt.ind:.W.2IS2 

Summit Pisco; 6M-S9I5 
Soulhl4mlf374-S372 
1-r.ktvldi: 247-3232 
<Mnm<Valk) :732-3232 

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST 

WHEN YOU'RE CONSIDERING 

CARPETING 

If you're plonning to buy 
something you'll live w i ih for o 
long, long time, ii only makes 
sense io shop at o store tha< s 
occus'omed to "staying power'.' 
Just look at our'credentials 

EXPERIENCE. 
We've been selling ond installing 
quality corpeling for more years 
thon most people con remember 
We truly hove eorned Our trust 
wi th c.er o generation of satisfied 
customers. 

SELECTION. 
Because our good relalions with 
the notion's top quality 
manufacturers go bock such o 
long way, we're able to sho.v more 
famous nome carpets than anyone 
in our community, that's why 
you'l l f ind more styles, colors ond 
prices to choose from 

SERVICE • 
Every solos consultant and instollcr 
on our staff tokes pride in their 
own expertise. They enjoy being 
helpful ond possing their 
kno.vtedge on to you Also, when 
you buy from us, you enjoy the 
convenience of wsmg our Credii 
occounts ond relying on our 
respected storewide policies 

OECORATlNG ADVICE. 
The experienced designers in our 
Interior Design Studio ore ot your 
beck, ond c o l l - ot no chorgo to 
you. They con give you pointers on 
slyle, color and show how to put 
rooms together effectively --r ight 
hero in our odjacent furniture 
departments. You con visualize 
the f inol effect cosily, ond 
perhopsoddo. f inohouch of w 
furnishings in o ones 'op shopping 
oxpcn'enco. 

And, it's so nice to soy " I bought ii 
a i Hudson's!' 

H U D S O N ' S 
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Full war chest 
Thursday, February 15. 1990 O&t: (R.W.Q-6A)»11A 

Parental consent 
xec sets sight on a $1 million campaign b | | j p a s s es Senate 
faynePeal i . - I Prechter. $2,550. * v By Wayne Peal 

staff writer 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara's finances send a strong 
message to any would-be chal
lengers in this year's executive's 

> race. 
Bring money. 
McNamara is silting atop a nearly 

$400,000 nest egg,.. preparing for 
what staffers expect could be a $1 
million campaign. < 

According to "information filed 
with * the county clerk's office. 
McNamara has $399,897 in his cam 
paign fund The first term incum
bent also has $63,511-in his office 
holder expense fund, though, that 
money is generally used to support 
other candidates. 

Campaign staffers expect to dou: 

-ble the money already on hand dur
ing the executive's annual fund-rais 
ing breakfast in May. Offical records 
weren't available for last year's 
event'— which drew Gov. James 
Blanchard among other notables 
though estimates placed the money 
raised at $400,000-$450,000. 

At this point, McNamara is still an 
unofficial candidate for re-election. 
He is expected to make his formal 
announcement March 17. The St. Pa
trick's Day holiday h'as been a tradi 
tional kick-off date for McNamara 
since his early 1970s campaigns for 
mayor of Livonia. 

AS- ' COUNTY executive 
McNamara is paid $103,490 and re
ceives a new automobile every two 
years. ., 
. McNamara spent an estimated 
$450,000 in the 1986 race, fending off 
such rivals as Sheriff Robert Ficano 
and forme'r county commission 

Reports filed with Ihe county 
clerk show Wayne County Ex* 
ecutive Edward McNamara 
has nearly $400,000 in his 
campaign budgei as the 1990 
election season approaches. 

•Ug«1l»W^i"i:;J::.%-^'«4<^a»y*U»*WiJWWlliMii*<W«H8 iHK-wffTi'amiJg 

chai'rmen Samuel Turner and John 
Hertel 

No such well-known competitors 
have yet emerged this year. If none 
do, McNamara's fund-raising ability 
could also provide a boost for other 
candidates 

Filings for 1989 showed 
McNamara contributed to all county 
commissioners, except former board 
chairman Arthur Carter, who re
signed at mid-year to take a position 
with the Detroit schools and was re 
placed by his wife. Deborah Carter. 

McNamara's contributions includ
ed $1,000 to Susan Hubbard of Dear
born and $400 to Kevin Kelley of 
Redford, both of whom faced elec
tion challenges after being appointed 
to fill board vacancies/. 

New commission chairman Arthur 
Blackwell received $400. from 
McNamara. Others receiving contri
butions included U.S. Rep. Wiliam 

I 
*i 
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NOTICE 
WERE MOVING 
Fireplace & Spa Center in West land has to 

move to larger accommoda t ions . 
We have accumula ted thousands of i tems that 

would be too costly to move. ALI floor model* 
will be sold at unbel ievable prices that will never 

*~be repea ted . * 
Come in today to save on spas, chemicals , spa 

accessories , wood stoves, inserts , tool sets , fire
place door s , gas logs, fireplace accessories , and a 

•• whole lot m o r e . 
V.verything must go but when it is gone it's gone 

forever. Our loss is your gain. 

See us now for your best selection. 

SPAS 
30% 
to 
60%.OFf 

GAS 
LOGS 
40% OFF 

3ftft£l>* 
K*sxx-?i&& 

30%'90% 
OFF 

FIREPLACE DOORS 

30%-75% 
OFF ^ 
STOVES 

A-l FIREPLACE & SPA CENTER 
33500 Ford Rd. • Westkmd * 427-6370 
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The Price of 
Comparable 
New Furs 
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LARGE GROUP 
of TORN" or 

'DAMAGED" FURS 
At Each Location 

$5 to $35 

Marriott 
Courtyards 

Warren 
30190 Van Dyke 
I3et. 12 & 13Ml!eRds. 

across from the Tech Center 

Myonta 
17200 N. Laurel Park 

I - 276 and C Mile Rd 
.next to Laurel Park Mall 

gpqtjMleM 
27027 Northwestern Hwy 
Lodge Service Dr. West of Lasher 

COME 

Wlst 

SERVED 

1000 Furs 
To Choose From 

Just a 8amplc: From 
Assorted Fur Hals $16 
Mink \Vrap3 . . . 40 
Fox Jackets 50 
Mink Jackets 75 
Mink, Beaver. Coyote. 

Raccoon Coats 250 

TJIKEE PAYS OMXY 

Friday & Saturday 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
11 a.m. to.5 p.ni 

Ford, $1,000. and Dearborn Mayor 
Michael Guido, $1,150. Most contri
butions were tickets bought for fund-
raising events. 

McNamara's office expense ac
count also showed $4,560 for Detroit. 
Tigers baseball season tickets and 
$2,070 for tickets to Detroit Red 
Wings hockey games. 

MciNamara's campaign raised 
more than $507,000 in non-election 
1989. 

Those giving money to McNamara 
included pizza magnate and Red 
Wings owner Michael Hitch, $4,400 
and downriver entrepreneur Heinz 

Prechter, $2,550. 
The SVGGS Fund PAC - affiliat

ed with the Sverdrup Corp., a St. 
Louis, Mo. based building firm, was 
McNamara's biggest contributor at 
$10,000. Most of his campaign mon
ey, however, came from business ex
ecutives, government employees and 
private citizens, rather than political 
action committees 

Other major business contributors 
included Frank Kelly, president of 
Commuter Transportation, Detroit. 
$5,000. Patrick Henry, vice presi
dent of Guardian Alarm, Southfield, 
$4,400, Richard Mancini, owner of 
Ric Man Construction, Sterling 
Heights' $4,040 and Alexandra, Ter-
ranee, and Timothy Pollard of CE 
Pollard Services, Inc. of Romulus, 
who gave a combined $4,350. 

Selected PACs giving money to 
McNamara's campaign included 
Wayne Disposal PAC, $4,550. Wayne 
CounCy Sheriff's Local 3317, $2,800; 
Michigan Bell PAC, $2,420, Karoub 
Associates PAC, $2,400; Ernst & 
Whinney PAC, $2,400; Goldman 
Sachs PAC, $2,000; Browning Ferris 
Industries PAC, $1,550; City Man
agement Corp. PAC, $1,200 and 
AT&T PAC, $1,000. 

McNamara's list of contributors 
filled out 168 typed pages. Though 
repor ts were due Jan. 31 
McNamara didn't file until Wednes
day As a result, he was expected to 
be fined at least $300. 

The Michigan Senate Wednesday 
passed the controversial bill requir
ing parental consent for a woman 
younger than 18 to obtain an abor
tion. 

The bill goes back to the House for 
re-passage. Senators stripped out the 
House's so-,called "suicide" amend
ment that would have allowed wom
en to obtain an abortion without con
sent if a psychiatrist or psychologist 
certified she was suicidal. 

The vote on the^bill was 29 to 8. 
t 

AREA SENATORS voting .yes 
were Doug Cruce. R-Troy; William 
Faust, D-Westland; Richard Fessler, 
R-Commerce; Robert Geake, R-
Northville; George Z. Hart, D-Dear-
born, and Rudy Nichols, R-Water-
ford 

Voting no was Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills, who denounced 
the bill as punitive. 

Faust joined the minority in an un
successful attempt to add amend

ments allowing non-consent abor
tions in cases of rape, incest, al
coholism or drug abuse 

THE BILL allows a woman tf ob 
tain a probate judge's waiver if she 
doesn't want to seek parental con
sent It also allows medical emer
gency abortions with neither paren
tal consent nor a judge's waiver. 

Faxon jumped for a substitute of
fered by Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor, 
which would have allowed an adult 
family member to give consent" 
Family members would have been 
defined as grandparents, aunts, un 
cles. brothers and sisters 

"'If you don't gel this {Pollack's 
bill), you will get nothing," Faxon 
warned the pro-life majority. "You 
will lose on this issue. It will be 
vetoed It (Gov Blanchard's vetoj 
will not be overridden " 

The Pollack substitute lost, 9 to 
27, with only Faxon among area > 
senators supporting it. 

IMMEDIATE 

SAVE OVER 50% ON ONE OF OUR 
BEST CENTURY CHAIRS! 
.V .in r \ t r . i vpcM.ii iiilit>(lu< no t ) t<> ( x i . l u n iju.iluv 

\>.v .1 .,;••'.:• In 1 itti-i ( t l i - c ( !ii)>|H-i!{|.(!c vwi;^ . l:.iir> u 

! u p i j iu l iH !d(l-'.. Ic.Ullew .is S I K I A I I 

vile ends } \ 1-90 

MX, >1(>2S \Q\V 
$ 699 

0 CENTURY ShowPlace-

Classic Interiors 
20292 Midilk-bcll 
i . i x inu . ("I-6VU0 
>.v...ii, of 8-Mik-Ri.-Jd) 
M Hi e 9 'iii v mi • 1 ,\* «^ •) •m.t, ui 

FORCED AUCTION 
AT 

HOLIDAY INN/PONTIAC 
1801 S. TELEGRAPH RD. • SILVERDOME AREA 

I-75 SQUARE LAKE EXIT (TO TELEGRAPH RD. TURN RIGHT) 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

FRI., FEB. 16 AT 8 P.M. • PREVIEW AT 7 P.M. 
A COMPLETE SHIPMENT OF GENUINE HANDVfOVEN PERSIAN AND OTHER ORIENTAL fiUSS 
HAS BEEN OROEREO FOR PflE-CHRlSTMAS SALE.S FOR 0EPT STORES THE GOODS DID NOT 
ARRIVE ON'TIME AND THOSE FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE UNPAID SHIPMENT HAVE 
INSTRUCTED THEIR" US AGENTS TO AUCTION THE ENTIRE COLLECTION AND OTHER VAL
UABLE PIECES IN SINGLE UNiT IMMEDIATELY 

HANDMADE HIGH VALUE 

PERSIAN and 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

REMEMBER FRI., FEB. 16 • GREAT VALUES • BE THERE! 
TERMS. CASH. CHECK. VISA c* M C. • EACH RUG COMES WITH 

A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY • HO 8UYERS PREMIUM 

OPKN 
SINDAYS 1 5 
lhru M 1 9 0 

G 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores » 

Men. if you re^about to turn 10. it s 
time to regisieLwith Sek-ctfve Service 

at any U.S. Post-Office. 
Ufa 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way you want it to be. Tell us how you feel about light. 

CENTER ELECTRIC 
Fixtures for light. Light for you. 

M50I West LightMile Road • S>\2i200 

VISA. MASTICR CIIARGK. CASH ik CARRY 

file:///Vrap3
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military news 
ALKXANUKIt 

KOHNDACIIKIl of Westland 
has arrived for duty at Fort Sill, 
Okla. Kornbacher is a wheel vehicle 
mechanic with the 225th 
Maintenance Company. 

The son of Paul and Dusty 
Kornbacher of Westland, 
Kornbacher is a 1988 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School 

JAMES FULLER has arrived 
for duty at Klkhart Station, Ind. 
Fuller is a recruiter with Army • 
Recruitirfg Battalion, Peoria, 111. 

Fuller is the son of Delbert and 
Angeline Toupin of Redford. His 
wife, Nora, is the daughter of Arturo 
and Lupe Reyna of Westland. Fuller 
is a 1975 graduate Of Redford Upion 
High School. 

"KIMBEKLV 
HOWSTRING has been 
promoted in the Air Force to (he 
rank of staff sergeant. Bowstring is 
a medical administration specialist 
with the 92nd Strategic Hospital at 
Fairchild Air Force Base, Wash. 

She is the daughter of Robert 
Thomas of Bellingham. Wash , and 
Janet Bucy of Westland. 

MATTHEW WERB has 
entered the Air Force's delayed 
enlistment program. He will be 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. ^ 

Webb is the son of Catherine Webb 
of Westland and is a 1982 graduate 
of John Glenn High,School 

PAIL I FATHERS ION 
has graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas. 

Featherston is the son of Marvin 
Featherston of Canton and Lorrainn 
Mann of Westland. He is a 1987 
graduate of John Glenn High School. 

P A U L COOK J R . has been 

decorated with the Meritorious 
Service Medal at Fort Knox, Ky. The 
medal is awarded specifically for 
outstanding non-combat meritorious 
achievement or service to the United 
Slates. He is a fiefcl artillery senior 
sergeant with the 77th Field 
Artillery. 

Cook is the son of Paul and Lucy 
Cook of Westland. He is a 1959 < 
graduate of Wayne. Memorial High 
School. 

LARR\ HAHN has 
participated in exercise "Orient "' * 
Shield "90" on the Japanese island of 
Hokkaido. The exercise enhances the 
ability of US. forces to operate with 
Japanese forces at all levels of 
command and coatrol He is an 
infantryman with the 21st Infantry 
Regiment at Schofield Barracks, 

-Hawaii. 
Hahn is the son of Judith Hahn of 

Westland and is a 1985 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School 

RORERT LANE has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S C He has also completed 
the wire systems operator course at 
the Army Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga. 

Lane is the son of Dale and 
Theresa Lane of Westland He is a 
1989 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School. 

JAMES STARR has 
completed training at the Army 
Infantry School. Fort Benning. Ga. 

A 1989 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School, Starr is the 
son of Lottie Starr of Westland 

S C O n HERERGER has 
been promoted in the Air Force to 
the rank of senior airman. He is a 
Morse systems operator in England, 
with the 6950th Electronic Security 
Group. 

Heberger is a 1983 graduate of 

Waterford Township High School 
and is the son of Dennis Jeberger of 
Westiand. 

CLIM IS CHAPMAN has 
completed training at the Army 
Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. 

He is the son of Mr. and.Mrs. Gene 
Chapman of Westland and is a 1987 
graduate of John Glenn High School. 

IM-WN LANG has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas 

Lang-is the daughter of Suzanne 
Krueget of Holly, Mjch., and sister 
of Lisa Lang of Westland. 

MICHAEL JONES hasp 
enlisted in the Army in West 
Germany for four years. Jones is a 
military police specialist with the 
U.S. Hillbronn Military Community 

He is the son of Ozella Kile of 
Westland and a 1971 Graduate of 
John Glenn High school. 

ALFRED CALHOUN has 
arrived for duty at Hickam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii. He is an 
apprentice communications systems 
radio operator with the 1957th 
Communications Group. 

Calhoun is the son of Rayfred and 
Jeanette Calhoun of Westland. He is 
a 1983 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School. 

JERRY L. ROW LIN has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland.. Ajr Force Base, 
Texas. 

Bowlin is the son of Patricia A. 
Beckinger of Westland. 
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RODNEY MEINHARDT 
has entered the U.S. Air Force's 
Delayed Enlistment Program. 
Meinfiardt will be stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

Meinhardt is a 1989 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School and 
the son of Linda Meinhardt of 
Westland 

GARY BUCKLEY JR. has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C, • • 

Buckley is the son of Gary and 
Karen Buckley of Westland. 

• JOHN S W E E T has been 
promoted to the rank of cadet 
corporal in the Marion Military 
Institute Corps of Cadets. He served 
in Band Company for the past school 
year. 

Sweet is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Donald Sweet of Westland. 

CHRISTOPHER MCNEIL 
has completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

McNeil is the son of Charles and 
Priscilla McNeil of Westland. 

MARK MANLEY has been 
promoted in the Air Force to the 
rank of technical sergeant. Manley is 
a space systems maintenance 
supervisor with the 5th Satellite 
Control Squadron at Fairchild Air 
Force Base, Wash. 

He is the son of Joan and Edward 
Manley of Westland and a 1972 
graduate of John Glenn High School 

ROBERT STRUTZ has 

graduated from the Air Force 
missile mechanic course at Chanute 
Air Force Base, III. 

A 1988 graduate of John Glenn 
High School, Strutz is the son of 
Samuel and Carolyn Strutirof 
Westland. 

CARRIE COUCH has 
graduated from the Air Force . 
•personnel specialist course at 
Kessler Air Force Base. Miss. 

, .She i*. the daughter of Pauline 
Absalom of Westland and a 1989 
graduate of Wayne Memorial High 
School. 

DAM I) I RAZIERhas 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 
' He is the son of Edward Frazier of 
Monroe and Marion Frazier of 
Westland. Frazier is a 1989 graduate 
of John Glenp High School 

JAMES RUDOLPH has 
completed a tracked vehicle 
mechanic course at the Army Armor 
School. Fort Knox, Ky. 

Rudolph is the son of Ellen Owens 
of Westland He is a 1988 graduate of 
Garden City High School 

RANDY MCCONNELL has 

graduated from an AirForce major 
command noncommissioned officer 
academy He is a production control 
technician with the 7625th Civil 
Engineering Squadron, U.S. Air 
Force Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

McConnell is the son of John 
McConnell of-Westland 

DENNIS SPRAGUEhas 
graduated from the Army armor _ 
cavalry scoutxourse at Fort Knox, 
Ky ' • 

A 1988 graduate of John Glenn 
High School. Sprague is the son of 
Robert Sprague of Westland. 

CAROLYN HORN has 
arrived for duty in West Germany. 
She is a printing and bindery 
specialist with the 56th Field 
Artillery 

Horn is the sister of Susan Dewulf 
of Westland 

STEPHEN KOSTORAhas 
graduated from the Air.Force air . 
cargo specialist course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas 

Kostora is the son of Edwin 
Kostora of Westland and Valerie 
Studley of Wayne. He is a 1987 
graduate of John Glenn High School. 

0 VERSTOCKED 
SALE 

DUE TO MILD WINTER 
7 1 % EFFICIENT FURNACE 

ALL SIZES PREPPED 
FOR AIR CONDITIONING 

$ 

dsn 
1,197 • INSTALLED 

• COMPLETE 

•NOTE. Gravity and Oil ConversionsvExcluded. 

Offer expires 331-90 

CT Denmark Heating & Cooling 
[CM 722-3870 S j 

Rresent this ad 
to receive 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL: 

25% OFF 
"Excludes retired or suspended items • Offer good while supply lasts 

Hummels • Enchanted Kingdom Castie • RaJkes Bears • Dolls • Blown Glass 
• Crystal Art Glass • A/ni Wood Carvings • David Winter Cottages • Precious 

Moments • Hudson Pewter • Dragon Keep • Music Boxes • Stained Glass 

&€*&dec&&oed', <Jt& 7ZC. 

30175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
Hours: Mon-Fri. 10a.m.-5p.m.;Sat. 10a.m.-2p.m. 

Wanted: 
Host Families! 

Host a foreign Exchange 
High School Student 

I.E.F., a nonprofit organization, has a num
ber of teenage English-speaking students 
from Europe and Asia (German, Spanish, 
Japanese and ten other nationalities) who 
will be arriving in the U.S. this August. 
Each one is looking forward to living with 
an American family for-3, 5, or 10 months. 

You hj« b<at thinking 
about it, doit now! 
Ctll ycurCew\M*i!y Cc&i-.rjf.o' 

1-800-825-8339 
1-313-681-7637 

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION FORUM 

February 15 -25 

A Mixed Media - Juried Show 
Presented by 

CREATIVE COUNCIL . 

.• Artists in Attendance 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. Big Beover Rood at Coolidge. Troy 

Sunday 12-5 / Monday-Thursday-Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10:6 

>> 

-¾^ 

1 

455-4990 

BRIDAL 
1 SALE 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
In order to make room for our new 
designer bridal merchandise, we 
are offering: 

BRIDAL $r%*\ 
GOWNS from *99 
HEADPIECES from* 1 0 
MOTHERS GOWNS f r o m $ 3 5 
PROM GOWNS from$25 

SATURDAY 
February 17th 
10 AM-6 PM 

at 
Laurel Manor 

.59000 Schoolcraft 
Just W. of Newburgh 

Livonia 462-0770 
•M \ TSfcj.*-̂ -5 fi*. 
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College seeks gifts 
Madonna College will host a pre-

auction gift gathering party at 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, in Roma's of 
Livonia-

Admission to the party is new 
merchandise or a service valued at 
$25 or more per person for the col
lege's annual scholarship auction. 

A tax-deductible donation entitles 

parlygoers to a free evening of food, 
beverages and dancing. Music is do
nated by Rick Burton Productions. 
The evening is sponsored by Roma's 
to benefit the Madonna College 
Scholarship Auction which is set for 
Saturday, March 31. 

Reservations are limited. Call the 
.auction committee office in Room 
E207 at Madonna, 591-5127. 

Recycling tips are available 
A fact sheet to help those interest

ed in buying recycled paper is avail
able through the'Ecology Center of 
Ann Arbor. 

the center's Solid Waste Environ
mental Action Team surveyed area 

• prif)\ shops to obtain the names of 
recycled paper dealers. 

The fact sheet lists print and copy 

Shops that stock or order recycled 
paper, as well as area manufactur
ers and distributors of recycled pa
per. 

It is available by writing the Ecol
ogy Center of Ann Arbor, 417 Detroit 
Street. 

Additional information is avail--
able by calling the center, 761-3186. 

tana 
Model 
G H I 7 0 A 4 0 C V C 
A-rCoivT.o.id 80 

SAVE ON 
ANAMANA 

AIR COMMAND 80 
GAS FURNACE 

Put a stop to h igh fuel btlls wi th on A m a n o 
Air C o m m a n d 8 0 fu rnace. • 
Money-sov ing 80¾^¾ ef f ic iency- -Amono 
qua l i ty construct ion • U n i q u e stainless 
steel l ubu lo r heo l exchanger • Induced 
d fo f t • Q u i e l , power fu l b lower • Strong 
2 5 Yeor L imi ted Wor ron ry . 

Westside Heating & Cooling 
Specia l iz ing in Furnace & A C Replacements. 
Flue Dampers . Humid i f ie rs . Air Cond i t i on ing 

MUMWatOUW 
MTUMlUlKOlM 
ATXKHWWWW* 

teJOYUfiKTOCrrr 

FREE ESTIMATES -

SAVE NOW 

427-8756 

$499 PLUS 
lm*o ;o-'On 

Ask About Amono's finance Plon 
' • < -

drapery boutique 
I + f Since 1969 • INC. 

Custom Vertical Blinds 
; 60% TO 

70% 
,- OFF RETAIL PRICES 

PLUS UP 
TO AN 
EXTRA ' '25% » 0 F F 

W T H A T 

PATTERN 

DISCOUNT/ 

50l'.X W 

851, X 84" 

los-xev 
^18-X 84" 

CKAHM1I 1 
BEGAl 

TABHCS 

10% Off . 
«V5ff 
W t 

38.70 

88*7 

114.75 

123.75 

GALA 4 
PORT 

FABOO 

70%<5FF. 
•nxoff 

THAT 

45.67 

101.02 

130.50 

,140.62 

TRACT WITH 
Vrt-oTE 

EAC*NG 

7 0 * Off . 
nwr 

I U I . 
48.48 

115.92 

149.52 

161.28 

"vPORTEft 
eoucu 
FA8RC 

70% Off . 
K N O " 

THlT 
52.87 

131.85 

170.32 

184.05 

BMX "N 
Mi 

V-ACftAUE 

65% O f f . 
X x O f f 

TH»t 
52.87 

131.85 

170.32 

184.05J 
1 <7*erti^fyi»/Mr<S#y«lj>urth*»«.0«Ov«iy«>«<»ft»fld«pptt«»i<>' 
1 ln -« ia f *cr f i r»6nV. ABowi w n l u t w •*»?-•$-h«mt«r<J«r». 

; UP TO 

PT5** 
Off StrAJLPAjCCi 

Crest Elite 1" Mini Blinds... 
And Speedy 5-Day Delivery* 

Width* up 
lo 120" 

S*f.pW Siltt 
.-^f-'tx 

a. 
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•J2S 

IS 
X 
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to 

»*' TV 10 ** 
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"g 42" .16.80 

^ 48-118.80 

NO FREIGHT • NO HANDLING A 

12.00 

21.20 

ur 29« 

19.00 

21.60 

23 00 

25 40 

%:W 
•ttA$ 

27.0 
50.00 

3J.40 

10 " v 

24.00 

29.60 

32.40 

35.00 

S5«" 
27*0 

».40 

3d JO 

W.60 

\TOfU OFF 
\ Custom 
Pleated Shades: 
• 'Duette Aerosol 
\ *Arquati 
; 'Louver Drape 

•J work ityi «n«f d«1i d pvrcriaM. Otirtrf 1» (tor* « M 
i f f tit I to In ( t«r t oM«r« only. Crurt r « n « l » n«t p rk« * . 

drapery boutique ooupon 

ALL SPECIAL ORDER 
WALLPAPER 

OFF 
ALL 1400 SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS... 

in our Library a>t4Sv piw* an t u n 3 S"- 0" . P w » ' l coupon 
as time ot ordrt only M.nifliLrrt. order M SJte pi ,cc is S5G 
Othtrw^edrMOjnt .» JS' o l ' B c d n * w t h t o o D o n l V o» ( 

FingKi j n d ffjndiinq added So'iv «r»jtge* not jcccpl? rl 
Coupon E>p>'«sSundJV Feb <S 1W0 OE 

NOVI 
Popper Square 
39253 GdRivor 
farrrirtgton Hills 
i 478-3133 

FARMIUGTOH 
HILLS 

Orchard LX.-14 Mi.Ctt. 
306½ Orchard Lk.Rd 

Famn^on R5s 
626-4313 

•mr"-"*"*1 

TROY 
Venus Plaza 

6046 Rochester Rd 
Trov 

. 879-1010 
aEEsaBsaaJaBEcsa&i 

CANTON 
Canton Corn ws C tr. 

42775 Ford Rd 
Canton 

981-7400 

F j * K o n 
With Vile.* 

Alffjyt! 

If 
If you think you're just overweight, 

take this test: _ 

a. 
2. 

• i 

k 
k 

Do you have to catch your breath 
after cl imbing stairs? YKS 

Is it difficult bending over to 
tie your shoes? YK 

Do you have trouble keeping up 
with your kids in the park? YIVS. 

Is it difficult for you to'get 
in and out of your car?- Yts 

NO 

no 

no 

no 

Does the idea of going to 
the beach make you feel 
uncomfortable? YES _ _ _ MO'.._ 

, If you've answered ".YES" to any of tliesc quest ions, you may be de f ined ' 
as medical ly obese. If yon w r i t to take welj j l i t o f f and (earn to ma in ta in 
your new weiflftt. we urge you to call Tlic OKriFAST* P r o g r a m 
me hospital-based medical weight 

'management program that succeeds.! 
because ft combines our medical , 
nu t r i t i ona l and bcl iavlor modi f icdt lon 
professionals wi th your own , • 

(Commitment . 

The first step is the easiest. To at tend 
our free pp f l fAST Or ientat ion Session, 
Just ca i rns . We're ready to help. 

The 

OPTIFA 
tougum 

i 
i 

t 
• IV 

( 

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital - Westlnnd 
Oakwood WcslFand Heath Center 

, 32932 Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

(313)261-3280 M l l i l J * * / ( » ) ( . 
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The 1989 Spending Index 
Pi 

Legislator 

JohnConyer^D-1 

Carl Pursell, R-2 
--. ..- . . . . M , ... . 

Howard Wolpe, D-3 

Fred Upton, R-4 

Paul Henry, R-5 

Bob Carr, 0-6 

Dale Kildee, 0-7 

Bob Traxler, D-8 

Guy Vander Jagt, R-9 

Bill Scheutte, R-10 

Robert" Davis, R-1.1 • 

David Bonier, D-12 

George Crockett, D-13 -

Dennis Hertel, D-14 

William Ford, D-15 

John DingelJ, D-16 

Sander Levin, D-17 

William Broomfield, R-18 

Carl Levin, D 

Donald Riegle, D 

o-austerlty 
score 

31% 

35% 

' 38% 

49% 

44% 

39% 

37% 

"37% 

27% 

37%° 

.21% 

23% , 

41% 

37%; 

31% 

32% 

31% 

27% 

33% 

35% 

Rankin 
House 

287 

212 

144 -

30 ; 

66 

125 -

171 

171 

367 

171 

414 

408 

108 

171 

287 

256 

287 

367 

i 

Rankin 
Senale 

.;... 

'- • 

• 

38 

23 

Percentages show how often members voted for the less-
spending alternative on 71 House roll calls or 40 Senate roll calls. 
Perfect pro-austerity voting is 1Q0 percent. 

The 11 \ votes are all of the year's roll calls presenting a clear-cut 
choice of higher or lower federal spending, excluding those (such as 
on abortion funding) where the policy issue overwhelmed fiscal 
concerns. 

Rankings show where members stood in the 435-seat House or 
100-member Senate. The lower the number, the higherthe rank. 

J 

Roll Call Report 

Spending 
patterns 
recorded 

The Roll Call Report syndicate's 
third annual "Spending Index" en
compassed nearly all House and 
Senate roll calls that presented 
lawmakers with a choice of more 
or less spending, regardless of the 
amount at stake. Constituents can 
use it to compare actual perform
ance with political promises on the 
largely non-partisan issue of deficit 
control. 

THE SURVEY TRACKED House 
and Senate efforts to establish new 
programs or eliminate existing 
ones; create new agencies or com
missions or dismantle established 
governmental units, increase or 
trim entitlement benefits, raise 
outlays, curb increases and inflict 
direct cuts. 

It excluded a few roll calls 
where furor over the policy, such 
as abortion funding, made fiscal 
concerns, almost irrelevant to the 
issue. It also omitted votes on final 
passage of the basic spending bills 
necessary to operate the govern
ment. 

The 1989, Spending Index mea
sured 71 House and 40 Senate 
votes, about one out of every six 
roll calls held during the year. 

It covered expenditures as small 
as $9 million in aid to the upcoming 
Nicaraguan elections, and as large 
as the $50 billion savings-and-loan 
bailout. Also included were new 
programs such as a $270 million 
venture to tighten airport security 
and a $1 billion pil-spill liability 
fund. 

Among the new entitlements 
were guaranteed reparations to 
Japanese-Americans interned dur
ing World War II, and a permanent 
appropriation for the Martin Lu
ther King Jr. Federal Holiday 
Commission. 

A long list of roll calls affecting 
spending for weapons programs, 
pork barrel projects and congres
sional pay and perks is also in the 
1989 Spending Index 

CONGRESS ENDED the 1989 
legislative session in . technical 
compliance with Gramm-Rudman 
deficit-control requirements, but 
with lawmakers once again having 
avoided the-institutional reform 
and individual discipline that all 
sides agree arc essential to lasting 
deficit reduction. 

The 1989 Spending Index shows 
the great majority of members 
consistentjy opted for more money 
when 'he roll was called The aver
age pro-austerity score was 30 per
cent for senators and 36 percent 
for House members. The Senate 
approved the less-spending alter
native on seven of the survey's 40 
issues and the House on 18 of 71. 

Rep James F Sensenbrenner 
Jr., R-Wis , compiled the most fru
gal voting record in the House last 
year, supporting less spending on 
72 percent of the roll calls that of
fered a clear choice of higher or 
lower federal outlays 

Rep. Jim Courier, R-N J., was 
the House member whose voting 
showed the least concern for defi
cit control. He voted "pro-austeri
ty" l percent of the time, accord
ing to a survey by Roll Call Syndi
cated. 

In the Senate, the most frugal 
voters were Max Baucus, D-Mont., 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, and Bob Ker
rey, D-Neb. Each opted for the 
less-spending alternative 48 per
cent of the time. 

i^^^>r^m^^$^m^^^^ 

One advantage of a Comerica 
home equity loan is obvious. 

You might not even realize 
ii. but many smart borrowers are 
taking advantage of the fact that 
the interest on a Comerica home 
equity loan is fully tax-deductible* 
They're also discovering that 
Comerica charges no upfront 
fees** and gives you these three 
loans to choose from, 
• I'iQtJl'I Y UNK--/1 credit line you 

can draw on when you need it 
with cowoiiunt check access. Line 
amounts available to $200,00(), 

• FDI-AL CKl'DIT UNK-/I credit 

line available when you need 
it offering check or VISA'access. 
Line amountsavailable from 
$5,000 to $20,000. 

• I-IXivD I-QUITY INSTALLMENT 
LOAN-vl onetime fixed rate 
loan in amounts from $5,000 to 
$50,000 with fixed installment 
pay/nents. 
All three are ideal to pay for 

your children's education, con
solidate debts, make Home 
improvements, or even buy that 
dream car. Whatever ncal you 

might have, a Comerica home 
equity loan makes a lo^of 
sense. Because when it comes to 
borrowing money, there's no 
place like home. To learn more, 
call 1-800-292-1300 or visit the 
Comerica branch nearest you. 
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Contlnued from Page 5 

Center (now in the library), learning 
assistance center, Women's Re
source Center, bursar, counselors 
,ind, student activities offices 

Ifor years, student services have 
been scattered in various offices, in
cluding several converted houses on 
Haggerty Road which would be lorn 
do^ri 

(MOST .ENCOURAGING," said 
rhariccflor Blenda Wilson, .whose 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
<ampus was recommended for a hef-
tv 5 8 percent increase 

In contrast. Ihe I ' M main campus 
ID Ann Arbor was scheduled for \J 
percent more; Wayne Stale Universi-' 
•v 4 7. and Michigan State Universi
ty 4 8 " 

Wilson said UM-D would remain 
accessible by keeping tuition and 
related costs as low as possible "We 
urge slate leaders and the public to 
support the governor 's 
recommendation 

I'M-D was recommended for a to

tal of $17.5 million in Blanchard's 
budget. 

"FOR ALL THE gloom and doom 
in the clouds, the governor was very 
forthcoming for education," said 
Chancellor R. Stephen Nicholson of 
Oakland Community College. 

OCCwas recommended for a 4.8 
percent increase, a little,.below the 5 
percent average, but still worth 
$700,000 more and a total of $15 mil
lion in state aid 

"We had a record winter enroll
ment -•- an-overall head co.unt of 
26,543 and 6 percent "mere credit 
hours We continue to be astonished 
at how many people look to this col
lege for help." 

Nicholson hears rumblings" that 
education may be in for a fight to 
keep its share of the budget, and thai 
the battle may not end until after the 
Nov 7 election'for governor and 
Legislature3. 

"We're being very conservative in 
building our budget." he said 

"I feel positive." said President 
Joseph Champagne, whose Oakland 

University is scheduled for a 5.2 per
cent increase to $35.5 million 

"We've got some library opening 
money in there." he said OU tripled 
the size of its library on the Roches
ter campus and opened it last fall, 
but with only half the additional 
state operating money it asked 

There's a little improvement" in 
the research excellence fund recom
mendation. Champagne said. OU is 
scheduled for a $15,000 boost lb 
about $530,000 -

Blanchard's $7 7 billion general 
fund recommendation for fiscal l i /yi 
Is up 3 8 percent over the current 
yea i 

, C'.eake predicted "another bitter 
cunl Ijct between in-formula (re-
ceivng slate aidi and out-of-formula 
school districts " 

Blanchard asked that out-of-for
mula districts be made lo pay their 
own pension and social security 
costs. Most suburban districts are 
out-of-formula 

The Atsotuiivd I'rc.w cnninbul-
cd lo this sJ'ny 

Schools say it's not enough 
Ucntmued from Page 5 

(iients 

•WE'RE JUST gelling used no 
being oul-of-formula as it is. Hoben 
s.nd "We're not as wealthy as a 
Livonia or a South Redford. both of 
whom have been out-of-formula for 
quite a while." 

But those districts are also con-
i et tied. 

"We'd be very concerned if we losl 

.1. the payments." South Redford Su
perintendent Jan Jacobs said "As it 
is we receive hardly any categorical 
aid It's the old case of the state 
mandating programs, but noi com
ing through with the money to pay 
for them " 

Livonia Superintendent Joseph 
Marinelli agreed "This is simply a 
way to avoid what needs to be done 
— making education a higher priori
ty in the state budget." he said "But 

with all the rhclonc in this election^ 
year, education may come out a 
winner vet." 

VALENTINE OPEN HOUSE 
FEBRUARY 10th & 11th 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE.. 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 

and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 

i Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

77 booutrtvl ecres c* 
pork and recreational 
paths • Foe* Seasons 
04 ecflvfty wtth 
comfortatolo IWng In a 
epocW noJghbortxxxJ 
atmosphere ki 
Farmlngton HMs 
EiOOOcntty (orvlcod 
end maintained 1 and 
2 bodroom apartments 
and townhoustts. Easy 
and quk* access to 
k96 and 1-275 - direct 
routes to tho airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
BlrmlnoAarrvSoutWWd 
areas. 9 Mite Rood 1 v, 
roJlos wost o< 
Fermlngton Rood. 

CALL TOOAY 
47&4664 

~W, 

*®k 
A UZN1S 

-IVk.lttt'V.lNI 

Fu'rmned ihorl 
Ic imleoies are 

available 

-> 

Budget 
carand 
truck rental 

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY 
Budget Just made It easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply for 
weekends val id th rough 3/31/90. Also, refuel ing services, taxes and op t iona l 
I tems arc extra. Norma l rental requ i rements apply. Offer not available w i t h any 
other d iscount or p romot ion . Advance reservat ions requ i red . Vehicles subject to 
avai labi l i ty. 

$ 17 99 
ECONOMY CAR 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 

INTERMEDIATE CAR 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 

$ 
LUXURY CAR 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT 

'11.99 PER DAY 

For Reservations Call: 

355-7900 

Budget 
OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT, PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN: 

LIVONIA .SOUTHFIELD -ANN ARBOR 
Call Toll Free 

BIRMINGHAM " WARREN i -600-333 6340 

SEARS 
Car&Trnck 
Reirtai 

I'M-j.«irS< jo-Oh-tr î'cdT\\ 
A Sc.»o ( V „i-.,l TiviV HK-I.UA 
K,i!i-.|in(iv.| Ku.y»-ti.ffHV'» 
Ki-rS*.«r> r\-.-irv'4lb>i.< xr\ t 
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Community college Increases: 
AP — ,Here's«lhe spending for 

community colleges as outlined in 
the budget that Gov. James Blanc
hard unveiled last Thursday 

.,» • Alpena - $3.3 million, up 6 5 
percent. 

• Bay de Noc — $2.7 million, up 
9.1. 

• Delia - $9.7 million, up 7 2 
• Grand Rapids - $133 mil

lion, up 7.5 
• Henry.Ford $14.8 million, 

up 2.9. 
• Highland Park' - $5 2 mil

lion, up 2.5 . . • 
• Jackson $9 0 million, up 

20. • 

• Kalamazoo Valley 
million, up 8 7 

• Kellogg - $5 8 million, up 
6.6. 

• Kirtland. - $2.2 million, up 
2.0. M, 

• Lake Michigan - $3.2 mil
lion, up 6.5 

• Lansing — $212 million, up, 
8 1. 

• Macomb - $22 9 million, up 
4 5 

• Mid-Michigan $2 5 million, 
up 5 8 

• Monroe County - $2.3 mil
lion-up?.7 

• 'Montcalm — $2 1 million, up 
4 1 • ' • 

$6 4. • C.S. Molt - $10.4 million, up 
28 

• Northwestern1 Michigan — 
$5 6 million, up 8 1 

• Oakland - $154 million, up 
4.8 

• St. Clair County - $4.8 mil
lion, up 3 8 

• Schoolcrafl — $7 8 million, up 
29 . ' * 

• Southwestern Michigan .' — 
$3.5 million, up 5 9 ' * 

• Washtenaw - $7 2 million, 
up 7.5. '. • 

• Wayne County $12.6 mil
lion, up 2.0. v 

Total — $223 1 million. up5 per
cent 

Increases for state universities; 
AP — Here's the spending for 

higher education as outlined in the 
budget that Gov James Blanchard 
unveiled last Thursday: 

• Central Michigan University 
- $57 2 million, up 4.8 percent 

• Eastern Michigan University 
$62 3 million, up 5.3. 
• Ferns State University --

$39 7 million, up 5.1. 
• Grand Valley State College -

$27 2 million, up 47. 

• • Lake Superior State College 
-- $10.2 million, up 4.7 

• Michigan State Universitv -
$223 8 million, up 4 8 

• Michigan Tech I'nivesity -
$39 1 million, up 4.6. 

• .Northern Michigan Universi
ty - $37.8 million, up 4.7 

• Oakland University - $35 5 
million, up 5 2. 

• Saginaw Valley State College 
- $16.4 million, up 6.6 

• University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor — $265\3 million, up 4 7. 

• University of Michigan-Dear* 
born — $17.5 million, up 5.8 Z 

• Univesity of Michigan-Flint! 
- $16 0 million, up 50 ; 

• Wayne State University —•-• 
$182.2 million, up 4.7 

• Western Michigan University" 
- $82.3 million, up 5.4 
Total - $1,162 billion, up 5 per

cent. 
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NOW THROUGH MONDAY, FEB. 19 

Suit Sale. 
r 

Commemorate President's Day with unbelievable savings on a select group 
of our Adams Row suits, reg. $215. American-tailored from the finest 

year-round . woolblends, these versatile suits are the perfect suits 
for any occasion. Available in a wide selection of classic and 
contemporary styles; Sizes 36-46. Sizea-48-52 slightly higher. 

Free Expert Alterations, . 

RichmanBrothers 
A Good Suit At A Good Bice 

NoviTown Center • Eastland Man • Irvonia MaH •Southland Mat) • lakeside Mafl • Wesiland Center 
Ledioswear available at Westland Center • Livonia Mall • Eastland Mall. 

AJ1 Stores Open Sundays >M$jor Credit Cards Accepted 
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School district faces cutbacks 

THE VOTERS' rejection of three Wayne-
West land school district proposals 
Thursday was more than just a defeat." 
It was a humiliation. 

A major property tax increase and a Headlee 
tax overrride were swamped by a 4-1 margin 

• and a millage renewal was defeated by a smaller 
• 3-2 margin. 

Usually, millage renewals are routinely sup
ported by voters in most districts. To have one 
defeated by such a large margin shows a prob
lem far greater than the supporters' campaign 

' focus or strategy. 
The overwhelming rejection of the tax propos

als shouldn't be a surprise for those who watch 
election trends) 

A signal was given Nov. 7 when local and state 
voters rejected, also by a 4-1 margin, two pro
posals that would have raised the state sales tax 

k to finance K-12 public schools. 
\ There are also several political figures who 
feel that the anti-tax attitude of the public may 
•have been a factor in Westland voters defeating 
Mayor Charles Griffin last Nov. 7. There seems 
to be a feeling among some voters that they are 

• opposed to any tax increases and any incumbents 
: seeking re-election and even indirectly connect
ed with taxes were dumped. 

Locally, there is a concern of residents who 
'work for an auto company about slumping car 
saks and their job security. Others with high 
seniority are faced with reduced income because 
of the elimination of overtime. -f 

A KEY factor in the timing of the millage 
.election was that many homeowners were busy 
• last weekend figuring their federal and state in
come tax returns. 

The Wayne-Westland Board of Education has 
•a major task-facing it. 

^••~^^4!W«Mw^»^wllJ.fl.«*g^^H^w»•!^M>•JJ^•^u».•^l^.wy.^^rJ^^fcl•ifrv^y^•»^^™ 

The Wayne- Westland school:. 
district should look for ways to 
control spending instead of 
putting a millage increase 
proposal back on a ballot. 

Following Monday night's board meeting, it is 
clear that the tax increase and Hoadlce override 
are history, but there is a chance that the millage 
renewal may be placed on the June 11 school 
board election ballot 

While some tax foes may see the program cuts 
as "revenge" against people who opposed the 
millage increases, the problem is really the 
board and administration setting priorities on 
what kind of school district they want with the 
available dollars 

A first step is to reduce the stze of potential 
salary raises for all employee groups 

EN PAST years, salary increases were one of 
the biggest single factors in the annual budget 
increases. Union leaders will have to realize that 
the voters' rejection of the tax increases quickly 
removes millions of dollars from the negotiating 
table. 

The more demanded at the bargaining table by 
unions will represent a larger cutback of jobs 
among their colleagues. ^ 

Another step is to analyze each 'job vacancy 
after a retirement or resignation to control the 
size of the work force 

Hopefully, the board and administration will 
discuss cutbacks not as a "revenge" against the 
community but followinjpho community's mat: 
date on a financial policy issue 

Waste plans 
DNR should take swift action 

IT SHOULD be a thumbs up or thumbs down. 
Michigan's Department of Natural Re

sources should accept or deny county solid 
waste master plans, not hang onto them. 

Numerous counties are drafting solid waste 
master pjans. including Wayne and Oakland, the 
state's most populous and biggest waste-genera

tors. And the time has never been more right. 
f
u There's never been more public pressure for 
^disposal solutions, nor has there been such public 
^willingness to begin the kind of changes neces
s a ry to make any waste reduction plan a success. 
• The problem is the DNR is apparently thinking 
*of holding onto early-arriving plans from-some 
^counties until plans are_alsd submitted from the 
S)ther counties to which they ship waste. 
' While the announcement came during an ad
dress to the Southeast Michigan Council of Gov
ernments, not an official DNR edict, and while 
there are also concerns about approving a uni
fied state plan rather than a series of individual 
plans, it's a dangerous policy to make any county 
wait for approval. 

\ IT'S ESPECIALLY dangerous to the heavily 
-populated counties of southeast Michigan. 

Wayne County, for instance, is working hard to 
sell its communities on the idea of waste reduc
tion and recycling. 

Oakland has a contract for its waste-to-ener
gy-incinerator and is negotiating with individual 
communities to implement its $470 million solid 
waste program. ' 

By failing to take swift action on proposed 
waste disposal master plans, the DNR would be 
telling these communities that recycling and 
other waste reduction options aren't a pressing 
priority. Such action would knock the wheels 
right off the waste reduction bandwagon. 

Because of their size and the amount of waste 
they generate. Wayiie and Oakland counties sim
ply can't afford to wait before adopting new 
waste reduction methods. 

That necessity extends to other communities, 
as well. Wayne County currently ships waste to 
landfills in Macomb, Washtenaw. Livingston and 
Monroe counties. 

Simply put, the sooner Wayne, Oakland and: 

other counties begin "cutting down on waste, the 
better it will be for everyone in southeast Michi
gan. & 

{ 
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[Schools: keep pace with change 

: * 

WONDER WHAT HISTORY teachers in 
our suburban schools are teaching 
these days as history is being made 

/•• around us? 
- Did they stick with the curriculum during the 
student-led Chinese uprising in Tiananmen 
Square? Did they stay with their weekly lesson 
plan as the Berlin Wall came tumbling down, 
starting the domino effect among the rest of the 
Eastern bloc nations? 

Arc they discussing the Soviet Union's step-
by-step march toward democracy going on .be
fore, our eyes? Did they forsake that scheduled 
exam Monday to discuss the impact of the frcc-

'ing of Nelson Mandela? It even happened as 
many schools are celebrating Black History 
Month. 

And is anybody monitoring this? 
poos the principal suggest that classroom and 

history teachers hold discussions and try to help 
students put these events in context? 

Do parents question their kids over the dinner 
(able as to whether anywhere in their classroom 
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day these world-shaking events were mentioned? 
Do middle, junior and high school students re

quest such classroom discussions as part of their 
right to a quality education?' 

If not, why not? 

WITH THE RELEASE of the statewide Mich
igan Education Assessment Program' scores last 
week, a lot of attention has been focused — and 
properly so — on the reading, math and science 
scores in our local schools. 

Until cojlcge-bound students take the Ameri
can College Test there is ho such state-wide 
method to measure their knowledge of history — 
and certainly their knowledge of current events 
— unless someone takes a poll. 

Think about it. Students taking American his
tory rarely made it past World War II even years 
ago; Today, do they even get to the Korean War, 
the Sixties, Vietnam? , 

As history grows, whether world or American, 
it still is being covered in the same year-long 
course. That's not realistic. 

* * • . • ' 
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LAST YEAK at this lime. Ronald 
Hairston and Carlton Collins were 
just a couple of middle class teenag
ers, recently graduated from high 
school, never really been in any trou
ble of consequence, enjoying life as 

"xtnly teenagers can 
Today both are in jail. 
A blow against knowledge is the 

way that Judge Alice Gilbert de
scribed the crime which destroyed 
the Southfield High School library. 
On Feb. 20. 1989. Hairston and Col
lins broke into their alma mater and 
set several fires 

The majority' of $2.5 million in 
damage was to the library facility 

Last week Gilbert sentenced the 
two to 4-10 years in jail and fined 
them more than $2 million 

It's lough to figure, this one. Jour
nalists spend a lot of time covering 
crimes. Murder, drugs, robbery have 
become all too common place. We 
have come to understand that often 
they are linked in a vicious circle of 
addiction and greed. We abhor these 
crimes, but in some morbid way. 
.they have an order, a reason, howev
er sick 

BUT ATTACKING a library, burn 
ing books. To what end0 Neither 
Hairston or Collins every really gave 
much of a reason for their act. Thou

sands of volumes were destroyed 
The building was closed down. 

The community was in shock. 
Before being sentenced, with tears 

in their eyes, both of the perpetra
tors apologized Bui it really was too 
late- for apologies The scar is just 
too deep 

Under most circumstances my po
litical leanings recoil at harsh sen
tences for first offenders. Prisons. 
after all. rarely help anyone, rarely 
act as a deterrent. 

But somehow there i | something 
different about this crime 

And it is questionable whether 
Collins or Hairston understand the 
gravity of their offense If they had. 
it is doubtful they would have set 
those fires. 

It is doubtful whether either un
derstands the importance of books lo 
our society. 

AND YOU have to'ask yourself, 
how many other Carlton Lee Collins 
and Ronald Hairstons are there 
waiting to destroy something for 
which they have no respect0 It's 
frightening to think about. 

These young men weren't hood
lums. In many ways, they had a pret
ty good life. 

This act of wanton destruction is 
an indication thai the normal" chil
dren in our society often aren't get-
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Barnaby 

ting the message But than again, 
maybe they aren't being sent the 
message, either 

While the sentence certainly 
seems just. Gilbert's fine of more 
than $2.3 million seems a waste. 
They obviously never will be able to 
pay Perhaps a better fine would be 
to make them become intimately in
volved with the care and nurturing 
of books for many years to come. 

And for those other regular kids 
out there who really don't have an 
appreciation of books and their rela 
tionship to a free society, it's up to 
us. you and I, parents and teachers, 
to see lo it that they gain the respect 
that books and ideas deserve in this, 
society 

It's.Lhe only way we will preserve 
this democracy . 

Steve Barnaby is managing e& 
itor of lhe Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers •--* 
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School chart 
is disputed 
To the editor: 

We have received a number of 
questions regarding the chart which 
appeared in the May 18, 1989, issue 
of the Observer Newspapers com
paring lhe number of administrators 
in 14 area school districts. 

Although the article accompany
ing the chart indicates that the dala 
was provided by a combination of lo
cal districts, intermediate school dis
tricts, and the Michigan Department 
of Education, you Indicated that four 
or five reporters worked on the 
project. 

Because of that, you were unable 
to ascertain where the specific fig
ures were obtained, especially 

•Wayne-Westland's. I can't accept 
that response, any more than I would 
ever expect you to accept a report 
from our school district as responsi
ble, if I couldn't provide the source 
data. 

A couple of weeks ago, you took 
the time to review an analysis of the 
Wayne-Westland administrative 
chart as it has changed over the past 
10 years, Any responsible compari
son of the administrative structure 
of school districts must compare like 
positions. 

As an example, to reflect the 5.3 
special education administrative po
sitions in Wayne-Westland's total 
when those positions are fully funded 
by the county because those people 
administer county center programs 
skews the numbers, if other districts 
don't provide that service. 

Also, we have pointed qut to you 
other positions which arc funded or 
partially funded for a specific func

tion that may not exist in other dis
tricts. • 

Unlike Wayne-Westland as an ex
ample, there is no way we can verify 
your figure. First of all, counting 
anyone who could be designated_as. 
an administrator because they have 
some supervisory functions, we can't 
get to the number on your chart. 

Counting every member of the 
bargaining unit called the Wayne-
Westland Central Office Administra
tors Association, which is composed 
of 35 excellent employees with vari
ous levels of supervisory responsibil
ity (such as cook managers, cabinet 
secretaries, transportation supervi
sor, computer programmer, etc.), 
your number doesn't make any 
sense. 

Are those types of positions in
cluded in the figures of the other dis
tricts on your chart? Depending 
upon how the question was asked 
and/or reported in the data for your 
chart, those numbers can be mis
leading. 

Obviously, without being able to 
review the source material or back
up information, it is impossible for 
us to appropriately respond to ques
tions regarding your chart. Frankly, 
this Is a disservice. 

Dennis O'Neill, 
superintendent 

Committee 
lauds voters 
To the editor: 

The Wayne-Westland Citizens For 
Education Committee thanks the 
Waync-Wcstland Community School 
voters who took the time to vote in 
the Feb. 8 millage election. 

The 12 percent turnout indicated, 
that the citizens of this community* 
are indeed "Citizens For Education.'* 

The mosl important decisions^ 
however, are not the ones of tfie* 
past,.but those to be made by tlljSi-
Board of Education in the near fuj 
ture, given the following recerm 
school finance announcements: '. Z 

• The estimated state equalized^ 
valuation increase for 1990 is 10 per* 
cent in Westland and 7 percent irv 
Wayne, and ; 

• Gov. James Blanchard's pro* 
posed 14 percent budget increase fqr» 
K-12 schools, and X> 

• The $278 million addition to the) 
Wayne Ford truck plant .producing 
$21 million new taxes over the next 
12 years (of which the schools get a( 
least 64 percent), and 

• The Patterson-Anderson No'-I 
vembcr ballot proposal to guarantee; 
specific amounts of stale budget 
money each year for K-12 education? 
and, ' 

• The legislative proposal to re' 
quire 10 percent of the gross stato 
income for education, and , s 
. • A host of other new money b|ll$ 
because of the defeat of Proposal^ A 
and B just prior to an election year, \ 

There will be additional mon!e$ 
available for Wayne-Westland 
schools. • \ 

The election is over. The people 
have spoken in record numbers, and; 
now the board of education must lls> 
ten to the voice of the people. i 

The people have not stald, "Educa' 
Hon is not Important, 'give us the 
threatened cuts." \ 

The people have loudly said, "Edu' 
cation Is very Important. Give u» 
new priorities, not new taxes!" J 

David F. Moranly, Chalrmaij 
Waync-Westland Citizens For Edu* 
cation i 
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it's his right to say 
it, even if he didn't 
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points of view / " 

IN THE EAKLY days of World 
War II, a joke making the rounds 
concerned an American who was in 
Berlin on business. " ^ 

While he was there he had to have 
a tooth pulled. 

"The worst thing about it," he told 
a friend when he returned to the 
United States, "was that it cost me 
$500." 

"Why so expensive0" the friend 
asked 

"Because." said the American, 
"they took ilVut through my ear " 

"Why on earth would thev do 
that0" 

"Simple," -was tire reply "You 
^oan't Open your-mouth in Berlin. 

I THOUGHT OF that story last 
week as I read about the tuimoil sur 
rounding Andy Rooney. 

Rooney. the resident humorist at 
CBS. has been suspended for three 

jnonths without pay over a staie-
•*ment he claims he didn't even make. 
i^.The precise details are a bit 
Cc.onfusing. but basically the scenario 
.-'went something like this 

In December Rooney made a com
ment on a CBS Special that offended 

^some gay organizations. In the wake 
of the protests that followed, Rooney 
apologized (although some accounts 
say his written apology contained 
rather graphic language about 
homosexuality). 

He later agreed to be interviewed 
by a young reporter from The Advo
cate, a gay newspaper with a nation
al circulation 

In the article that resulted, the re-
- porter quoted Rooney as saying 

blacks have watered down their 
genes because the less intelligent 
ones are the ones that have the most 
children." 

Rooney denied making the state
ment, said he never used the word 
"blacks" and was not referring to 
blacks, although he did acknowledge 
making a statement to the effect 
that children in all poor districts 
drop out of school at a young age to 
have children. 

Despite his denials. CBS News 
-president David Burke immediately 
suspended Rooney and left no doubt 
that his future with CBS was not 
guaranteed 
. While former colleagues Walter 
Cronkite and Fj-ed Friendly issued 
statements supporting Rooney and 
Mike Wallace gave him some on-the-
air backing on last Sunday's 60 Min-
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Gov. skips state's 'superdrains 

utes broadcast, they all said essen
tially the same thing 
. Rooney is not a racist and would 
not have made such a comment 

That's all well and good I'm in
clined to agree Rooney claims he 
was set up by the young gay report
er, and I'll bet he'-s right 

BUT THE WAY I see it. that's not 
even the issue 

Suppose, just for the sake of argu
ment, that the quote attributed to 
him was accurate So what0 >-

You say it's racist0 Yeah, so what0 

This IS America, isn't it0 We have 
a Constitution, a Bill of Rights, free 
dom of speech. Even the ACLU has 
supported the right of Nazis to pa
rade around spewing their doctrine 
of hate because they have the right 
to do it 

Rooney's no Nazi He's a commen
tator A professional curmudgeon. 
He's not supposed to get on the air 
and make nice-nice. He's supposed to 
say what he thinks, in his own unique 
way. and if that riles people up. so be ' 
it Besides, this alleged comment 
wasn't even made on CBS 

No. I'm not saying racism is all 
right It's insidious. 

TURNING HIS state of the state 
message fnto a TV show. Gov James 
Blanchard introduced seven families 
of ''Michigan Superstars " 

These we're fine folks who had 
been helped by one stale program or 
another to help# themselves — ' to 

•save for college, to get better-skills 
for better jobs, to buy a hd/ne to 
build a business, or rebuild their 
neighborhood," said Bfanchard 

The governor failed to mention 
"Michigan's superdrains" like Fred 
(not his real name), who cost us hig 
bundles of tax money and nevei do 
anything tor society in retun: 

THE DAY before Blsnchard's 
speech, the stale Court of Appeals 
ruled against F?ed. He had .tppt/aled 
Wayne Probate Judge Frances Pitts' 
(real name) decision to terminate his 
paternal rights to the daughter he 
had sired 

The girl was born Dec. 29. 1988. to 
13-year-old Denise (not her real 
name), who won the court ruling 
against Fred on last Feb 23, 1989 

Fred is 14 and in the eighth guide 
He provided no support for Denise 
during her pregnancy. He provided 
no support for the baby. Neither did 
his family 

The judge said Fred has a file 
and a record" and is himself a tern-

Tim 
Richard 

porary ward of the court on a ne
glect petition. He lives with an aunt 

(I attempted to'look up the origi
nal court file to flesh odt Fred's bi
ography, but a clerk in Wayne Qnn-
ty couldn't find (he case number on 
her computer I went to three othVr 
offices before giving up.) 

BECAUSE OF his age, Fred wants 
the baby to be placed in custody of a 
second aunt. Vinnie (not her real 
name) 

The court opinion said Aunt Vinnie 
has three sons (no husband is men
tioned) and lives on general assist
ance, a welfare prdgram that few-
states but Michigan dole out 

Fred wanted Judge Pitts to ap
point a lawyer to represent him She 
refused He appealed The Court of 
Appeals upheld, the judge, citing a 
Supreme Court opinion that "the 
probate court has discretionary au
thority to appoint counsel to assist 

an indigent, non-custodial parent 
but we can discern no language 

which requires the probate court to 
do so " 

RLANCHAKD'S "SUPERSTARS" 
needed only one program per. family, 
to help them But let's cVjunt the 
ways Fred has cost us tax money 

• He has been neglected (not his 
fault), requiring the attention of a 
$90.000-plus judge and her staff. The 
Wayne County records, if anyone 
could locale them, probably would 
show he's on welfare-

• He apparently has been in 
scrapes with the law himself. <Ane 
infers froin Ihe appeals court record 

• He has had sex with a girl of 12 
or 13 

© He has helped bring into the 
svorld an out-of-wedlock child who 
starts life with 2.9 strikes against 
her 

• He has never given the mother 
or his child a dime of support, leav
ing that toothers. 

• He took up court time-fmoncyj 
fighting Denises effort to terminate 
his parental rights. 

• He wants custody to go to a 
woman on welfare who no doubt 
would be able to use the baby to col
lect more welfare 

• He failed to gel a court-ap

pointed lawyer at,the probate court 
level but apparently succeeded'In 
getting one to go to. the CourFof 
Appeals. ;' 

• The Court of, Appeals panel 
consists of three learned judges who 
collect nearly $100,000' annually 
apiece They have offices, law booKs, 
computers, clerks, telephones and 
research staff ;They produce a six-. 
page opinion, which is considerably 

' longer "and more researched than"tbe 
typical 1 >z pages, f . 

(Source: Appeafs Court tase No. 
115869. entitled In the Matter of 

• April Archer. Minor, decided Jan 9.) 
No. Blanchard wonV talk about 

the Superdrains like Fred who arc 
costing the state far more than the 
Superstars 

FOOTNOTE: The Court of 
Appeals caseload in 1989 was 28 per
cent higher than the year before. The 
Supreme Court, is recommending 
that nine judges be added to the 24-
judge Appeals Court 

That's where our tax money really 
is going 

Tim Richard fieads the news ser
vice of Suburban Communica
tions Corp,, ]>arent company of 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers 

BUT THERE IS in this country to
day a kind of madness . a mass 
hysteria that breaks loose anytime 
anyone speaks ill — or is accused of 
speaking ill — of any so-called mi
nority group that decides to take of
fense. 

In today's America it's OK to be 
outspoken, as long as you arc very 
careful in choosing what to speak 
out against. 

As more and more Europeans are 
embracing Democracy and freedom, 
America seems to be drifting further 
and further away from it. 

I van picture, in the near future, 
tourists in Germany munching on 
Big Macs and wriling anti-Commu
nist graffiti on what's left of the Ber
lin Wall and telling jokes that end 
with the punchline: 

"You can't open your mouth in 
America." 

Old ideas haunt halls of modern schools 
I've been in education for more 

than 30 years and keep hearing new 
terms for things we did years ago. 
It's like someone gives new wording 
to a supposedly new education con
cept, idea or program that has been 
around before. Do you know what I 
mean? 

It seems the more things change in 
education, the more they stay the 
same 

However, many new education 
concepts or teaching strategies have 
been improved, just as today's car is * 
an improvement over the Model T. 

Many of the "new" educational 
ideas arc the result of earlier proto
types. 
' TAKE A Î OOK AT cooperative 
learning. It's an excellent leaching 
strategy, big in today's teacher staff 
development.; 

Cooperative learning is when stu
dents learn in a group, sharing 
knowledge and helping each other in_ 
a cooperativo-venture for the benefit 
of the class. 

It's an excellent teaching method 
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that allows slower learners to be tu
tored by students who grasp con
cepts quickly. 

It strengthens the brighter learner 
who reinforces his/her own under
standing by acting as a teacher. 

Another of today's education 
terms is interdisciplinary approach, 
which- is the use of several disei-
plines'in the study of one topic. In 
the 1950s, it was'called core curricu
lum 

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of a new 
program is mastery learning, a pro
gram where a student progresses at 
his offier own pace 

Bright students move on and 
slower students are given opportuni
ties and help to catch up 

In the 1960s, a movement called 
continuous education progress with 
key learning objectives and skills to 
be mastered at the child's own pace 
was basically the same concept. 

THE LATEST is the whole lan
guage approach where students 
infuse reading, writing and language 
arts into a single learning experi
ence, as opposed to studying each 
subject separately. 

Doesn't this sound like the inter

disciplinary approach of the 197Qs, 
which was the first cousin of the 
core curriculum0 ' 

Education is fortunate to have 
some creative leaders who listen to 
research and who study the past. ; 

They are the leaders who improve 
and refine the best known teaching 
and program strategies'for the wel
fare of children. 

They are leaders with a vision who 
say the Model T was a masterpiece 
but we cando better. 

Dr James Doyle is the former 
assistant superintendent in the 
Troy School District Questions 
for this column should be sent (o 
Doc Doyle c 'o the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft jAionia 48150. 
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EBRUARY 
URSALE 

NOW0% FINANCE CHARGES! 
No payments till August!* 
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Due to the Incftdible response, this sale 

] will be continued ihrou&Febntary 28. 

A Partial List of Our Incredible Sale Values 
•Opossum-Lined Leather Jackets.. From $299 

.•Heaver Coats -<• Froni $1499 • 
'•CoyoteCoats ••••• From $1499 
•Female Ranch Mink Coats...,. .From $2499 

•AH fun iiibcied.tosJtQH county of origin. 

Hundreds of other furs nt substantial savings... 
Including Icalhcr-nnd-ftir fashions for men and women. 

181 S Woodward Ave. 1 Hlk. S. of Maple, Next to (lie 
Birmingham'Iticnlic • Free Adjacent Par king • <«2-1690 

Monday- Saturday 9:30-5:30, lliursday 9:30-8:30 
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A. R. Kramers 
PRICES WILL 
FLOOR YOU. 

You'll be surprised how low our prices are right now. 
Now is*the perfect time to replace your old floor with a new one from 
Congoleum All Congoleum floors feature no wax easy care and are 
available in todays decorator styles and colors High-gloss floors feature 
the SCUFF-TUPF"* Formula to help keep your bright new floors 
virtually scuff free installation by A R. Kramer's superior craftsmen • 
assures your satisfaction. Now you can replace your old floor and save 
,big But hurry this special sale ends soon ' . . ; • 

%mer 
Our family 
serving 
your family 
—since 1925. 

As low as 

95 «27 
Sq.Yd. 

INSTALLED 
Including 
Sub Floor-

CARPETING and Vine Floor Coverings 
15986 Middlcticlt between S and 6 Mile Roads. Uvonh 

.Open: Mon.Thury In 9:30 9 .. .'ilic.S. \Val.Sat9:3()-V.M> 

Congoleum 
The Boai*y. BixVircs 

Telephone: (315) 522-5300 
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OFF 
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ALL 
1990 

NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS 
CLEARANCE 

PRICED 

ALL 
TOP OF THE LINE 
•SALOMON 
•NORDICA 
•LANGE 
•RAICHLE 
CLEARANCE 

PRICED 
THIS WEEK 

CLEARANCE 
GREAT SELECTION - GREAT PRICES, 

STARTS TODAY! 

miArW. • • v»*3#$ 
vfca&^jfi^;, -imdlm£j-
ALL 1990 
LANGE 

SKI BOOTS 
CLEARANCE 

PRICED 
INCLUDING HEATED BOOTS 

ALL JUNIOR 
SKIS/BOOTS 

BINDINGS 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED 

THE NEW 1990 

ROSSIGNOL 
SKIS/BOOTS 

CLEARANCEO 
PRICED 

*325 ELAN 
CARBON LITE 

SKIS 
$162 

THAT'S 50% OFF 
TOP OF THE LINE 

PREMIUM 
BOOTS 

ON SALE 
NORDICA N997/W7 COMP 

NORDICA 957 
NORDICA NM1/W1 
NORDICA 955/M7 
SALOMON 8X-92 

SALOMON 8X-92 EQUIPE 
SALOMON 8X 92/02/72/62 

LANOE XRI TEAM PINK 
LANGE X8I 

LANOE HEAT 
R088H3NOL R9O0 

RAICHLE FLEX 
EQUIPE/RX-870 

R089K3NOL R105 
• TECHNICA TNT/TX 
TRY ON A PAIR TODAY 

SKI BETTER 
INNEWBOOT8 

ADULT SKI 
PACKAGE 

SETS AT ALL 
PRICE LEVELS 

FROM $169 
ALL KIDS 
SKIWEAR 

1/2 OFF 
5160 NORDICA 

$99 
N507 MENSfUOlES 

WE'RE THE 
PLACE 

FOR SKIERS 

43% OFF 
DOLOMITE 

262 SKI BOOTS 

$99 
MEN'S/LADIES 

$275 HEAD 
SUPRA/CLASSIC 
S K , S

S H69 ALL SIZES 

SOME NEW 1991 SKIS 
'HAVE JUST ARRIVED 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
PRICES 

SKI ON NEXT 
SEASON'S MODELS NOW 

CHECK EM OUT! 

ALL RAICHLE 
SKI BOOTS 

CLEARANCED 
PRICED 

ALL K-2 
SKIS 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED® 

" if 

50% OFF 
OLIN SKIS 
OVER 250 PAIR 

OF TOPSKIS 
DISCONTINUED MODELS 

LET'S 
GO 

SKIING! 
FISCHER 

SC-4/CERAMIC 
AND KEVLAR 

1/2 OFF 
BLIZZARD 

WIZZARD 
«395 SKIS 

$199 

1990 
ALL SALOMON 

SKI BOOTS 
CLEARANCE PRICED 

ROSSIGNOL 
7SK/4G/4M/STS 

TOP OF THE LINE SKIS 
CLEARANCED 

PRICED 

A L b - ^ 
TOPBRANDI 

CROSS 
COUNTRY 
SKI WEAR 

T°o50°/0 
Off 

THE BEST! 
PREMIUM SKIS 

ON SALE 
ELAN COMPREX • BUZZARD THERMO V-20 

ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR • 4M • QUANTUMS • K-2 INC 
K-2 5500 CARBONS•• GUN ULTRA $1 

OLIN EXTREME COMPS • MK-2 • OYNASTAR COUPES 
PRE M6/5/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM 

CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE GOT THE SKIS 

il'M. X 
{ f ^ CROSS COUNTRY 

SKIS-BOOTS-POLES 
BINDINGS 

50% OFF 
I X THE TOP BRANDS 

IALL TOP BRAND 
SKI BINDINGS 

SKIPOLES 
CLEARANCED 

PRICED 

SNOWBOARDS 
OUT THEY 

GO! 
CLEARANCED 

PRICED 

$ 345 PRE 
CARBON 
ELECTRA 

1200 SKIS 

$172 
5 0 % O F F 59 PAJR 

RETAIL »325-355 

ELAN SKIS 

14 OFF 
AM»./Discontinued Models 

ATOMIC 
SKIS 

1 / 2 JPRICE 
MODEL 1535 GS 

.••425-212" 

HURRY! 
All items are being closed 
out. Clearance limited to 
stores stock. Hurry (or best 
selection. Sorry not all 
styles/sliesfcotors in all 
stores. 
10,817 ITEMS AVAILABLE 

SKI SHOPS 
336-0803;-* 
644-5950 \ 
1 1 1 C C f i f t ^ 313-732-5560 
534-8200 

PRICES GOOD THRU FEB 28, 1990 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS^ovvooowAnoais^i ' « I H « M 
• BIRMINGHAM: iot TWNSENOCWA^OIP*'C<I 
• F L I N T : 4?«H'lUEr\ «co»» l(om 0»fXK« V«n«y Mi« 

•LIVONIA/REDFORD:t<2iiT£ieGrupH»it^jei!<«»fAY 
• M T . C L E M E N S : I J I 6 S GnATioTf«ifm.'«(vxihoii«M< .. 
•EASTDETROIT:?ax>iHEUYwuo«*a&'9M. 
* N O V I J TOWN C€HTen toulh Ol I M on rWvi Hold »10>«M R.ver 

•ANN ARBOR:W«WASHIENAW*»5IOIUS a 
•TRAVERSE CITY:io?e fnoNtST<fc*mo«-i 
•SUGAR LOAF:sKiAAEAiam.i«iNAYo!Ti«Y«ridc^ 
•FARMINQTONHILLS:?7S47oncHAnoLWEno *tUM, 
•GRAND RAPIDS:?034?8hST.SE b«f.C«hO't!̂ 4K»U îWi» 
•EASTLANSING:2<eE sAGiNAv/*<Afct»u 

• OPEN EVENINGS 'T IL 9 p m , S A T . 10 -5 :30pm. , S U N D A Y 12 -5pm. 
• NOT ALL ITEMS AT AREA SH0P6»Vl3A»MA9TSRCARP*DINERS»AM EXPRE83 PISCOVER WELCOME 

BIG 
SAVINGS 

4633620^ STOREWIDE 
778-7020 
347-3323C 
973-9340^ 

616-941-1999 
616-228-6700 

553-8585 
616-452-1199 
517-337-9696 

DON'T 
MISS IT 
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No 'big' deal 
Mom masters motherhood times 15 

Just happy 
* t 

clS 3> M3.pp 
Let's face it. Today, we marvel at families that have 

more than three children. They're an oddity at a time 
when the average family has 1-point-something-or-
other children 

Growing up in the '50s and '60s, it was the other way 
around. Families with one or two kids were the oddity. 

As a child, you felt sorry for your counterpart who 
lacked a built-in selection of playmat.es. With.two kids, 
you couldn't get a decent game of Monopoly going, let 
alone a few hours of scrub baseball. 

By Pat McCreery's standards, I grew up in a large 
family, not that 1 thought so as a child. It wasn't your 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" size or even the dimensions of 
the "Brady Bunch." Just your average five kids and 
two parents. 

I say average because it was about average for our 
neighborhood. There was the Miller family down the 
street with eight kids and another Miller family (no 
relation) with two. 

The Happ family fell in the middle of pack when it 
came to who had how many mouths to feed. (Yes, I was 
a Miss Happ hack then.) 

Games were a mainstay of our lives. We had a TV, 
but watching it was relegated to the few hours before 
we went to bed and when it worked. 

MY GREAT-UNCLE fancied himself an electronics 
genius and it seemed that every time he visited, he left 
with the insides to the TV. Usually, it was one tube or 
another that wasn't working, and it was a week, maybe 
two, before, he returned with the parts. 

Of course, there was the time Dad thought we might 
be wasting our summer vacation, sitting in front of the 
TV. He cured our alleged "boob tube" addiction by 
cutting the plug off the set. He didn't reattach it until 
after school started in September. 

Summer afternoons usually were devoted to board 
or card games. It wasn't unusual to have six people or 
more squeezed around a picnic table trying to land on 
Boardwalk and Park Pla'ce. 

« * As I recall, my sedond oldest brother almost always 
did and as quick as he could, put two hotels on each, 
bankrupting the lot 6f us. 

I never got to savor the thrill of victory of winning 
at Monopoly until I was an adult. It was the same for 
Scrabble. Let's face it. There're only so many three-
and four-letter words a 6- and 7-year-old can come up 
with and stay in the game. 

Evenings were devoted to such games as Hide 'n 
Seek and if the entire neighborhood turned out, one 
game would last well after dark. 

IN THE WINTER, there were the usual sledding, 
snowball fights and ice skating. Everyone — and ev
erything — was pressed into service when it came to a 
game of hockey. The goalie, usually my sister or I, was 
given a shovel to fend off the oncoming pucks. 

Sharing was a part of growing up. I didn't know 
what it was like to have my own room until my older 
sister went off to nursing school, even if it was only for 
nine months a year. 

At the time we lived in New Jersey and the room 
was a remodeled attic, complete with half bath — the 
lap of luxury at that time. 

With such a layout, I became the keeper of tho-pho-
nograph (monoral, of course), a secondhand TV picked 
up during a citywide cleanup campaign and a small 
AM radio. 

Of course, I did lose any right to the room when my 
second oldest brother came home from college. 

He would cloister himself up there for hours on end, 
listening to the Bob Dylan albums he had bought my 
sister and I for Christmas. When he eventually moved 
to California after college, he left us the record player, 
but took the albums. 

I have to admit we were no different than other kids. 
We fought among ourselves like cats and dogs, but 
were a deadly force against an outsider. . 

MY SISTER was prlmo in family fisticuffs. She had 
a helatlous temper and my brother knew which string 
to pull to set her off. She once lobbed an upholstered 
chair at him,and another time put her posterior 
through the back storm door in a scuffle with him. 

Myself, I was pretty good at cuffing my kid brother 
with the plaster cast I had to wear for six weeks after 
breaking my wrist. 

The injury was the definitive answer to mother 
knows best. It came after a dispute with Mom over 
wearing boots to school the first snowfall of the season. 
(No self-respecting 12-year-old would be caught dead 
wearing rubber boats.) 

« But for all our squabbling, we got along. We had to 
or there wouldn't have been enough players for hockey 
or anyone to shag the fly balls in the outfield. 

We had our share of traditions. Every Christmas, we 
piled Into the station wagon (there were disputes over 
who got a window, and the person with the shortest 
legs always got the "hump") to drive downtown and 
see the window displays at Hudson's and the decora
tions at the Rotunda. 

Growing up in a large family may have had its 
drawbacks, but the pluses canceled them out. Today, 
we don't fight like cats and dogs; wê re too mature for 
(hat. We just see who can talk Ihe loudest. 

And looking back, I'm glad I didn't know I was a 
part of a large family. I might have grown up feeling 
deprived. But one thing's for certain: I'll never, ever sit 
on the "hump" again, 

By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

If you need help figuring out how to fit 17 people into 
a four-bedroom house, just ask Steve and Hedy McKolay 
of Westland. 

The McKolays, both now 63, are an institution of sorts 
in Westland. They are the proud parents of 15 children 
— "all graduates of John Glenn High School," Steve 
proudly said. 

The family is so well known that daughter Anne was 
identified (sans introduction) as a McKolay while in 
Manhattan (as in New York). 

"When you're a big family, everyone knows who you 
are," said the 29-year-old, one of four McKolay children 
still living at home. 

Twenty years separate the oldest-daughter Marcia, 
41» and the "baby" of the family, Charlie, 21. 

In between are Mona, 40, Steve, 39, Joe, 38, Mary, 36, 
Michael, 35, Amy, 31, Peter, 30, Anne, 29, Paul, 27, 
Madeline, 25, Sally, 24, John, 23, and Margie, who was 
killed in a 1975 automobile accident. 

WHEN Steve and Hedy first moved to their Westland 
house in the 1960s, they already had 12 children — one 
born in Kansas and the rest in Detroit. Marcia and Mona 
had a bedroom of their own, while the rest of the girls 
shared a second bedroom, complete with bunk beds. 

"Anne and Madge (Madeline) shared one bunk bed; 
they'd sleep toe to toe," Steve said. 

"I don't remember that," Anne said. "Nd, we didn't," 
Madeline said. 

Five boys shared a room that featured a standard set 
of bunk beds and a triple decker. 

"Joe slept on the top bunk and the first day he got up 
and hit his head on the ceiling," Steve said. "He learned 
real quick that he had to roll in and roll out of bed." 

Eventually, the McKolays built a bedroom in the 
basement for the older boys. But actually, the two-story 
house served as home base for the entire 17 family 
members for only a few months. 

Charlie was born in March 1968 and within a-few 
months Mona married and moved out, followed in short 
order by Marcia and Joe. Only six of the McKolay chil
dren have married, although Madeline is set to take the 
plunge in March. 

• 

AND ONLY one — Steve — has sort of followed in his 
parents' footsteps by having a large (by today's stand
ards) family with six children. 

"He's 39 with six children," his father said. "When I 
was 39,1 had 14 kids." 

Hedy calculates she washed 60,000 diapers while the 
children were young. To keep up with the laundry, she 
did four td five loads of wash a day. She doesn't mention 
about organization when talking about caring for the 
family. The key word is "staggered." 

Use of the 1¼ baths was staggered — some •washed 
at night, some in the morning. And because of the chil
dren's different starting times for school, breakfast was 
served as they got up and dinner as they came home. 

Even going to church was staggered. Some when to 
Mass on Saturday evening, some early on Sunday. Hedy 
and Margie were the late church-goers, making the last 
Mass at noon, Steve said. ' 

Because Hedy didn't drive, Steve did the shopping and 
"got pretty good at it." A big grocery bill for the family 
in the '60s was around $80, but that didn't include the 
twice weekly visits by the milkman. 

STEVE ALSO helped with the cooking - "He's a 
good cook although he sometimes overseasons," Hedy 
said. On Saturdays and Sundays, he would make break
fast, and on Saturday afternoons would get the food to-

A McKolay family picnic last summer attract
ed Paul, Mona, Marcia and her husband Pat 
Mulligan, Sally, Charlie, Anne, Madeline and 
her fiance Greg Turner, Amy and henr husband 
Kim McKinney, Peter and his fiancee Julie Gil-

gether for Sunday dinner. 
"I can remember coming home with a girlfriend one 

"Saturday and we ended up rolling 100 meatballs," 
Madeline said. 

The family easily consumed 50 pork chops at a sitting, 
and the list of entrees for a Christmas get-together with 
about 80 relatives sounded like the meat section of a 
supermarket — 360 meatballs, 11 chickens cut up and 
Southern fried and two hams. 

Dinner was usually buffet style — off the counter or 
the stove — especially when the children were in school 

. and on different schedules, according to Hedy. And they 
still have at least two, maybe three, entrees for Sunday 
dinner, since that's the day the children pick to ."drop" 
over," especially during the summer. 

AT A time when it wasn't fashionable to have dual 
incomes, both Hedy and Steve'were working. With the 
older children still at home, Hedy was able to work part 
time for J.L. Hudson. Steve was employed by Ford Mo
tor Co. He calculates that it wasn't until 1975 when they 
started making more money than they spent. 

With a church field behind the family home and a 
back yard swimming pool, the McKolays were able to 
keep their children active during vacations. But two 
years after Charlie was born, Steve decided to give his 
wife something she had not had since thoy were married 
— a vacation. 

With 12 children, including a friend of Amy's, in tow 
and a collection of borrowed and bought camping equip
ment, he took the family to Hayes State Park in the 

son, grandchildren Angela, Michael, Kyle, Ken-
dra and Matthew and proud parents Steve and 
Hedy McKolay. Missing are Joe, Mary, Steve, 
Michael and John. 

Irish Hills. 
He used a U-Haul trailer to get the equipment — six 

Army cots, a borrowed folding bed, all the family's lawn 
furniture, two lamps, two tents, sleeping bags, pillows, 
blankets and a rug — to the campground. 

"IT LOOKED like a desert tent with the pillows, rugs, 
table and lamp," Steve said with a laugh. "1 bought 10 
boxes of cereal but nobody wanted cereal, so every 
morning I had to go and buy bacon and eggs. It used to 
cost:$40 a day to replenish." 

At Christmas, one of the older boys, one of their 
friends or a neighbor would play Santa Claus for the 
younger children. Thanks to Steve's cost of living allow
ance and Hedy's employee discount at Hudson's, the lm 
ing room would be half filled with presents. 

Today, the McKolays are enjoying their retirement 
years, although Steve laments that his wife has taken 
away many of his responsibilities like the grocery shop
ping. 

There are no regrets about having so many children. 
Each and every-one Is loved and treasured, a fact very 
evident when the McKolays talk. And they both agree 
they won't be lonely in old age. • 

"I think all the children enjoyed each other," said 
Hedy, looking at an old family picture. 

Anne agrees. 
"I was never lonely, I always had someone," she said. 

"Oh, and I never had a baby sitter and I always wanted 
one. And the worst thing was they always borrowed my 
stuff." 

Big family prompts her to count noses 
By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

It seems logical that Pat McCreery would be fascinat
ed by large families, having raised eight children. 

But she has taken the fascination beyond counting 
noses. She interviews mothers like herself to find out 
what It was like to raise a large family in the post-war 
years. 

"The whole question is based on things I remembered, 
*bn personal experiences," said McCreery. "You don't 
find too many (large middle class families) right now, so 
I think it's something that needs recording because it's 

. probably not going to happen again." 
McCreery, 62, began her study while working on her 

master's degree In sociology at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. She abandoned her studies just two credits short 
of that degree because the thesis' statistical approach 
didn't "give the feel for the give-and-take of a large 
family." r 

McCreery, who retired as Administrative assistant in 
EMU's Michigan Consumer Education Center last year, 
plans on devoting two years to her study which, ihe 
hopes, will show that " a lot of large middle class fami
lies enjoyed as nice a life as families with one or two 
children," 

McCreery defines large families as those with five or 
more children. The time period she has focused on Is 
1945 to 1970 - the "baby boomer generation plus eight 
years," she said. 

information and drafting chapters on such things as fa
ther's occupation and how it fit into the socioeconomic 
climate of the time period. While her research is in 
chapters, it doesn't necessarily mean that McCreery 
plans on having it published as a book. ' 

"I'm still pondering what to d- " ' ' ' "I 

think it's a study that needs to be done and it's some
thing that will be personally satisfying for me, but I 
don't need to publish it." 

Please turn to r ^ :< 3 

ARMED WITH a list of 60 names, McCreery started J j 
her study last year. At first she thought she could do a 
majority of the Interviews by mail, but has found that to 
be unrealistic. 

She has spent 2¼-3 hours each, Interviewing 22 moth
ers about how they meet the problems, how they housed, 
clothed and fed the family and the relationships th$t 
developed within the family. \A' 

"I roally'enjoy the Interviews," she said. "I enjoy talk
ing to tho women who now arc mostly grandmothers ' . , , . . , . . 0 . 4 0 . ^ . ^ 1 . ^ ^ . , , 
now. I found all were high energy types of people and, A home computer I r Pat McCreery a coropan-
naturally, very few of the mothers worked." Ion these days as she begins organlilnp, the 

The second year of McCreery's work Is organizing her Information obtained from the Interviews of 22 

' GUYWAnnEN/«latlpMogr«phef 
mothers of large families she conducted last , 
year. / . i 
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Analysis motivated her to make changes in her life 
This Is'going to be a different col

umn this week. People often ask me 
how I know my analyses are accu
rate, so I thought you might find it 
both interesting and informative to 
read the objective feedback I 
received from a woman whose 
handwriting recently appeared in 
my columm-, 

I personally feel that graphology 
has about thd same rate of accuracy 
as a psychological test. Each person 
is so unique and complex that nei
ther a.graphological report nor a 
psychological test can be 100 per
cent accurate: 

For your interest, I'm reprinting 
the original analysis along with the 
feedback. And I wish to thank S.S. 
for the time and thought she put into 
the feedback. I do appre'ciate it. 

l ^ - t ? graphology 
Lorene \4*>X: Green 

Dear Ms. Green, 
I really enjoy reading your column 

every week. I always look to see if 
my writing "matches" to one dis
played in the paper, but after read
ing your column over the months, 
I've realized that.handwriting Is like 
a snowflake, no two styles.are alike. 
So I decided to write to you myself 
and I would really appreciate your 
analysis. I am currently making 
some decisions in my career and any 

additional insights would be most 
helpful. 

Thank you very much. 
S.S., 

Livonia 
DearS.S.. . - . 

Comparing handwrjting to a 
snowflake is a great analogy. No two 
are alike and no two personalities 
are alike either- Each of us is unique, 
and special! 

The high level of creativity in yo\ir 

handwriting sets you apart from the 
masses. This degree of originality is 
rare arte valuable. 

You are not a stranger to some of 
the finer things in life. I see your ar
tistic concern with appearances. Ap
titude for art, music, speaking and 
math are all suggested in your 
handwriting. 

Your intellect is well above aver
age and your thinking pattern is 
original and creative, not bound by 
tradition. 

There is a definite inclination 
toward beauty and system. And you 
are" unafraid of hard work. You like 
to formulate and plan your routine. 
Then with determination you pro
ceed to implement the planning. You 
are a doer, not asitter. However.Tthe 
flexibility-here may have you doing 
whatever moves you at the time. 

" 7 ' /^t^taJ, l/<>m dLniu~l\}Vc<j Offal, <. / - - ^ 

' faufy %oi,<s> yy,t A bff ^ ^ :/y-)UJo 

-Jncyh\kj(z/ lYlc' L/o )rd/t<^^y*>6 / ^ ^ 4 , ^ 

ft^h /h" ;nVrz//"'L/c ^ V >yKW^(<> 
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singles connection 
• W e 8 t 8 i d e 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Feb. 16, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire Is required. For information, 
call 562-3160. 

• N o r t h w e s t L u t h e r a n 
Northwest Lutheran Singles will 

meet 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 16, at An-
tioch Lutheran Church, 33360 W. 13 
Mile, near Farmlngton Road, Farm-

" ington Hills. The four parish singles 
group is sponsored jointly by An-
tloch, Hope Lutheran Church of 
Farmington Hills, Spirit of Christ 
Lutheran Church of Novi, and St. 
John Lutheran Church of Farming-
ton. For information, call 626-7906. 

• Bethany » 
Bethany, a non-profit support. 

group for divorced, separated and 
widowed men and women presents 
Shirley Bracket discussing "Learn
ing to Listen" 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
17,^t St. Kenneth Church HaU, Hag-
gerty Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For information, call 595-j 
6188 or 422-9161. 

• T r i - C o u n t y 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,, 
Feb. 17<*at Airport-Hilton, 1-94 and 
Merriman, Romulus. Admission for 

women is $2. For information, call 
842-7422. 

O S t a r l i t e r s 
Starliters 40 and up club has a 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is $3.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

6 B e t h a n y W e s t 
Bethany West, a support group for 

people who are^ separated or di
vorced, sponsors "wallybair alternate 
Fridays. The program is open to be
ginners and teens. For information, 
call 326-8988 or 562-2805. 

• D i v o r c e r e c o v e r y 
Single Point Ministries will offer 

its eight-week series of Divorce Re-
covery Workshops 7-9:30 p.m. Thurs
days, starting Feb. 15, at Ward Pres
byterian Church, Six Mile and Farm
ington roads, Livonia. The eight 
sessions, book, material and refresh
ments are included in the $20 dona
tion. Pre-registratiort Is recommend
ed. A children of divorce series is of
fered concurrently for children 
whose parents are enrolled in the 
adult series. Children kindergarten 
through grade 12 can attend the se
ries at a fee of $10 for the first child 
and $5 for each additional child. 

^ - ^ - DressShop 

Presents 

CARAVAN OF FASHION 
Suits and Dresses from day to evening 

7 Designer Lines 
FEB. 15, 16, 17th 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

APPLEGATE SQUARE H o u r s . 
29389 Northwestern Hwy. « » M o n . . S a t . 1 0 : 0 0-5 :30 
Between 12 &,13 Mile Rd. W T h u r s . E v e . . , , , 8 : 3 0 

352-7202 

CUSTOM QUALITY CABINETS 
without 

CUSTOM CABINET PRICES 

Find out how affordablesolidoak 
and cherry cabinetry from gpaifiea^lIs 

StarMark cabinetry brings you thd quality you've teen looking (or.at a 
prica you can afford. Real quality meant a euperlor finish, ail wood con
struction ano" our unique lifetime warranty. ..Find out more about 
beautiful StarMark cabinetry by calling us orvliltlng our showroom. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

You'll be glad you didn't settle for less. 

KITCHEN T O P S H O P 
31166 W. 8 Mile • Farmington Hills 

477-1515 

Children must be pre-reglstered for 
the program. For information, call 
422-1854. 

O By M y s e l f 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth 

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth 
Library.Main Street. For informa
tion, call 680-7765. 

O S u n d a y N i g h t 
Sunday Night Singles has a dance 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher
ry Hill, near Venby. Admission is | 3 . 
For information, call 427-0037. 

O S i n g l e s b r i d g e 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian Church in Northville. Lessons 
are at 7;30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

• N e v e r M a r r i e d > 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, on the corner of 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

0 P a r e n t s W i t h o u t P a r t n e r s 
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par

ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call,421-7075. 

The Livonla/Redford Chapter No. 
130 has its general meetings and 
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant. 

Intuition can also be found in your 
handwriting: This has you knowing 
things without realizing just how it is 
that ybu are in possession of the in
formation It can also be an asset in 
reading people and their motives 

ID most respects you are an auton
omous young woman. -There is a 
readiness to stand-alone and rely on 
self. You<are not overly concerned 
with what others think except when 
criticism of your personal being in 
heard. You are social and need rec
ognition and acceptance, but do not 
require a great deal of personal in
volvement on the emotional level. 

Certain signs suggest you may be 
a career changer or one who jumps 
from one activity to another. Fulfill
ment seems to be eluding you. 

In some areas, you seem resigned 
to the way things are. This may 
cause you to feel a little depressed 
and resort to a sharp tongue at 
times. 

Maternal instinct can be seen in 
this handwriting. 

I feel you-will find your opportuni
ty among artistic and inspirational 
people. However, you also have the 
ability to make money with money. 
This could be in real estate, invest
ments or something of this nature. 

Dear^Ms. Green: 
Your analysis of my handwriting 

appeared in the Observer recently. I 

really enjoyed reading what you hacK' 
to say. You were very flattering; ( p 
was really an uplifting and motlvatv 
ing experience. , * / 

You were right on the money o&«' 
most aspects of your analysis. ThtV 
only one that wasn't "me" was thr« 
ability to make money with money fj': 
wish It were trite!) but I'm a .spender'; 
unfortunately. ^ 

I reread your analysis often. It re-'' 
ally gives me a lift and It^Jiaj ! 
motivated me to make some real'' 
changes in my work life and to set 
some future goals for myself to at|.> 
lize my skills better. I have always-
felt many of the things you wrote ' 
about, but seeing them in print-« 
makes me feel I must utilize my ! 
skills better. 

And so I thank you very much for 
picking my letter for publication. It : 
was really a surprising and enjoy
able experience! Thanks again. 

S.S. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C... 
Green, o certified graphologist, at ' 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular, Signature, age 
and handedness are helpful. And 
feedback is welcomed. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
. . . That's what they told us -
in a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new 
households in communities 
across the nation. If you 
would like new homeown
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
thoir personal address book, become a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome new families effectively, 
exclusively and with dignity. ! " 

<3ETT'R^-To KMOW~yOU 
W E L C O M I N G N E W C O M E R S N A T I O N W I D E 

- To become a sponsor, call (800) 645=6376 
(n N«w Yorfc Stat* (600) 632-&4O0 

MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
SAVE 30% 
when photographed on 
Tues.-Fri. • 10:00-5:00 

• Children 
• Families 
• Couples 
• College Grads 
• Communions 
• Confirmations 
• Mom & Baby 
• Glamour 

\ * ^ 

SAVINGS IS APPLIED TO 
YOUR PORTRAIT ORDER 

Offer Expires June 22. 1990 

Call for a Free Consultation STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY C a „ for a Fme C o n s u l t a l , 0 I , 

478-1113 
33431 GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON • EST. 1973 

CLUB 

LIVE AT FRANKLIN CLUB APARTMENTS 

NTS 
an activity, tour, and complimentary lunch. 

Call 353-2810 

ffe& titatu 
Rentals available for as low as 

$640 per month including utilities. 

Ask about our Free Spring moving offer. 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

4 
12:30 Falrlan* Mil! . * 
1:30 Junior Girl 

Scout* Gathering 
Troop 1435 

2:00 Movie 

11 
12:30 Twttv* Oaks 
3:00 Movie 

18 

1240 Uvwili Mm 
2.00 Birthday Party 
100 Movl* 

25 

12:30 PcnflK Mill 
2:00 Movl* 

10:45 Exsrctts 
1:00 Piano w/Tefry 
2:30 Wheel ot Fortune 
(:30 Toettmulart * 

±1 
12 

10:45 Exerth* 
1:00 Wheel o( Fortune 
21)0-4:00 Jo l y * FwMon* 
6:30 Toatimttter* 

19 

10:45 b i r t t t * 
1.-00 Birmingham Muikal* 
240 Wheel ol Fortune 
6:30 Toutmeslen 

26 

10:45 Dealt* 
1:00 Vtolon tt/Tiflti 
240 WkHl of Mm 
040 TetttfflMlen 

10:30 Brunch Bunch 
10:45 b e r t h * 
2:00 Beading 
2:00 Bin jo 
9:00 Piano w/Sherry 

13 
10:30 Brunch Bunch 
10:45 be relit 
2:00 Beading 
2:00 lingo 
0.-00 Piano v/Dennlt 

20 

10:30 Brunch Bunch 
10:43 b e r t h * 

' 2.-00 Beading 
2:00 l ing* 
0:00 Musk w/Merglt 

27 

10:30 Brunch punch 
10:45 b * r t h * 
2*01*4411)1 
2:00 Bingo 

SERVICES OFFERED 
-Nfodlatrlet/W«l[ne« CI/. -

Beauty Seloa 
Trtntporte1k>»; 

Ore, Appolntnent*, Grocerlw, 
Brunch, Banking,-
Poet Office, Mall* 

10:45 b e r t h * 
1.D0 Current Eveat* 
200 Movie 
2:30 Drawing & Painting 
7:30 Piano */Madene 

14 
10:45 b«rch* 
1.D0 Current Eventa 
2.-00 Movl* "" 
2:30 Orawlng & Painting 
0:30 Valentin*'* Dance 

4 Raffle "Cartel* Baod" 

1 

RAFFLE TICKETS SALE 
10:45 Eiertlte 
1:00 Travelogue 
3.00 Franklin Club Chorut 
1:30 Bingo 

10:45 Eiertlte 
12:30 Mytlery Trip 
1:00 Travelogue 
3:00 F.C. Chorut 
6:30 Bingo 

21 

10:45 berclat 
12.30 Out Trip-

. Mtchlgw Art Gallery 
1.-00 Current Evinta 
2:00 Movie 
2:30 Drawing A Painting 

28 

10:45 bertlt* 
IJOO Cwrtnl Event* 
t t tMovU 
f 40 Orawlng A Palming 

15 
10:45 berclte 
1:00 Travelogue 
2:00 Uoby'e Trip to Spain 
3:00 F.C. Cnorui 
6:30 Bingo 

22 
10:45 berclt* 
1:00 Trayalogu* 
3.W F.C. Chorua 
030 Bingo 

PHONE NUMBERS 
OFFICE JM JJ10 
BEAUTY SHOP 3W2W4 
OININQ ROOM 353 2057 
GROCERY J5J-3564 

10:00 leading 
10:45 Exarch* 
1:15 GUJII Speaker 
200 Art* & Craltt 
2:30 Movie 
1:30 Sirvlcei 

10:00 Beading 
10:45 b i r c h * 
11:45 Poat Offlc* 
1:15 Story Teller 
2.00 Arte A Crarte 
2:00 Movie 
0:30 Services 

16 
10.00 Beading 
10:43 berche 
1:13 Valentine'* Program-

Conent School 
2-OOjfcrte & Crafla 
2;30l*o\l» 
0:30 Servtcee 

10:00 Beading 
10:43 b i r t h * 
11:45 Port Offk* 
1 :00Mmkw/ in 
2:00 Art* A Craft* 
2.-00 Movlt \ 
030 Sirvlcei 

23 

9:30 Birmingham 
11:00 Rotary 
11:30 Catholic Matt 
12:30 TeM2 
12:45 Mutle ir/UO 
U 0 Proleilanl SeMte 

.'2.-00 Movl* . 
0:30 Bingo 

10 
9:30 Soulhleld Pti. 

11:OORoa«ry 
11:30 CttholkMlU 
12:30 Te|-12 
1:30 PrttetttAl Sirvtc* 
2.-00 Mevit 
0:30 Blag* 

J 

17 
040 Telly K»lt-F*M 

1140 Rotary 
1140 Cettotlt Mate 
1240 TeM2 
12.45 Mutle w/UO 
140 Protntant Servk* 
2*0 Morfo 

24 
140 Birmingham 

II00 Rotary 
1140 Cttholle Matt 
1244 TeMJ 
140 Pretested Servk* 
2O0 Moylt 
140 Slnp 

i v 
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lt'8 a natural progression for Ann Thomas of 
Livonia to become president of Right to Life/ 

JIM JADGFELD/statf photographer 

Lifespan ol Metro Detroit. She has been in
volved in the pro-life since 1974. 

She counts noses for posterity 
Continued from Page 

McCreery married her childhood sweetheart. Dono
van in 1947. He did a one-year stint in the service and 
then attended engineering school McCreery gave birth 
to their first two children while her husband was in 
school. 

Eventually, the McCreery family moved from Ohio to 
a three-bedroom ranch house in Wayne Their family 
topped out at eight children — five boys and three girls. 
The McCreerys still live in the same house and the two 
bedrooms they added to it when the children were young 
are now used as guest and computer rooms. 

McCREERV DIDN'T work outside the home for 28 
years. She didn't get a full-time job until 1973 when she 
was hired as a secretary for̂ the EMU library. But that's 
not to say her life before then was devoted totally to her 
family. 

"I had a naptime and even as 5-year-olds, they knew 

they had to be quiet in their room." McCreery said. 
A student when she married, she continued her stud

ies and earned a degree in American studies from 
Wayne State University in 1971. the same year-her old
est daughter graduated from college 

Of the eight MeCreey children, six have college de
grees, one is attending college and one is planning to 
return to college after starting a family of her own Six 
are married and the McCreerys now have 13 grandchil
dren. 

With a family in Hawaii, two in California and one tn 
Washington, DC , McCreery has taken on the job of 
keeping the family updated on activities and accom
plishments by way of a monthly family newsletter. 

And if that and her study isn't enough to keep her 
busy, she also is doing a the family tree. 

"With a large family, it's the logical thing to do." 
McCreery said. "That's why I'd lfke to put a cap on it. 
When I say I'm going to put another year into it. that's 
what it will be " 

(Staber & Eccentric I 
CLAodlHED 

- r - s -
PDVERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

CUSTOM SLICED 

PICKLE 
LOAF 

$219 
M LB. 

CONTINENTAL DELI 
SAVE $1 .60 

LITE ROAST 
BEEF 

$3!9 
BUTTERBALL SAVE $ 1 . 2 0 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$3f9 
BREWSTER SAVE $ 1 . 2 0 

CUSTOM SLICED 

PREMIUM 
SWISS CHEESE 

$2 9 9 
HOFFMAN 

CUSTOM SLICED 

SUPER SHARP 
CHEESE 

29 

SLawsons 
PREMIUM 
BOLOGNA 

$3 LB. 

1 % MILK 

GALLON 

K\fE metis 

6^,6^249 

DAIRY MART 
ALL FLAVORS 

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM 
$ 1 99 

HALF GALLON 
ROUND 

FRITOLAYS 

DORITOS 
.'NACHO ' COOL RANCH 

•SALSA RIO 

$519 
• I 11 OZ. 

SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

g j MACARONI 
S\Sl>K;OG;. SALAD 

C 69 LB. 

SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

TAPIOCA 
PUDDING 

I " - " " I M ' . V : . 
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Rallying point; 
Conviction keeps her in fight 

By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

It wasn't a case of being struck by 
a thunder bolt. Nor was it something 
she acquired through religious train
ing or learned within her family. 

It was a gradual progression from 
an average working woman to an ac
tive pro-lifer' for Ano Thomas. It 
started on Jan 23, I973t as a nega

tive reaction to the'U.S. Supreme , 
Court ruling in Roe vs. Wade and has 
resulted in her recent appointment 
as president of Right to Life/Li
fespan of Metro Detroil. 

"I'm a baby in this (the pro-life 
movement)," said Thomas, 40. "A lot 
of the people here have been in it 
since 1970. Proposal B (to legalize 
abortion) in 1972 was their baptism 
of fire." 

THE LIVONIA resident replaces 
Alice Radwick, who stepped down 
from the volunteer position Jan. 1. 

Thomas traces her active involve
ment in the pro-life movement back 
to January 1974, when she answered 
an ad her mother had seen in a 
Manatee County, Fla., newspaper. A 
man, a transplant from Grand Rap
ids, Mich., was interested in starting 
a Right to Life movement in the 
county and was looking for interest
ed people. 

Thomas answered the ad and end
ed up as the county chairman. Dur
ing her five years as chairman, 
Thomas worked on pro-life exhibits 
and helped start and served as trea
sure of SOLVE, a crisis pregnancy 
center. 

"I literally ran the Manatee Right 
to Life from my house. The house 
was covered with literature; I was 
always on the phone." 

WHEN THOMAS and herhusband 
and ^children moved to Detroit in 
1979, she decided to live a quiet life. 
But once again she answered an ad 

'This wasn't something 
thatl would seek out, 
but it's not something I 
would run awa\y from.' 

— Ann Thomas 
Right to Life/Lifespan 

— this timefor items for a rumm
age sale for a eastside Right To Live 
chapter. She provide some things for 
the sale, "and that was it." 

Since returning to Michigan, 
Thomas has served as recording sec
retary in Macomb County, chairman 
of the Wayne West Lifespan unit and 
treasurer of the Right To Life/Li
fespan corporation and Right To 
Life/Lifespan of Metro Detroit and 
helped form a Right To Life/Li
fespan chapter in Detroit. 

"This wasn't something that I 
would seek out, but it's not some
thing I would run away from," 
Thomas said of her new job. 

Thomas works out the combined 
local/county office in Livonia. The 
office is one of four Detroit>area unit 
offices. The others are in Taylor, 
Royal Oak and Detroit. 

THE OFFICE is staffed with vol
unteers, who Thomas describes as 
"exceptional people, a lot of really 
good people to know and a lot of 
good people to work with." 

"This.js the most unselfish group 
of people. They're not working for 
themselves. Most don't talk about 
what they do." 

Thomas laments that pro-life 
demonstrators, whether peaceful or 
otherwise, are lumped together with 
Right To Life/Lifespan. Right To 
Life/Lifespan focuses on educational 
and legislative work. Its office serve 
as a lending library with literature, 
videos and films on such issues as 
abortion, infanticide and euthenasia. 

Now the group is working on the 
parental consent bill being consid
ered in the state legislature. The bill 
would require teenage women to 
have the consent of one parent to 
have an abortion. 

RIGHT TO LIFE/LIFESPAN 
isn't involved in such high-profile ac
tivities as Operation Rescue, Thom
as said It's not involved in civil diso
bedience, picketing or blocking door-
ways tp clinics.. It Is. non-
denominational and isn't opposed, to 
contraception, Thomas said. 

"There are hundreds of pro-life 
groups out there, but they're always 
associated with Right to Life. There 
are organizations that do sidewalk 
counseling or like Operation Rescue, 
which blocks doorways and pickets 
crisis pregnancy centers. And people 
always say 'Oh, that's the Right to 
Lifers.'" 

Thomas doesn't let such crjticisnr 
slow her down. Only at the helm for 
a month, she already is working on 
plans for baby showers for 11 crisis 
pregnancy centers on March 11, an 
idea she picked up from the Cincin
nati Right to Life organization. 

SHE ALSO is planning a dinner-
dance for March 17, with Jack 
Willke, the national Right to Life 
chairman, as guest speaker, and a 
concert on July 13, featuring Tony 
Melendez, who has no arms but can 
play the guitar. 

And as Metro Detroit president, 
she also is marshalling her forces for 
an April 28 rally in Washington, D.C. 
The national organization has asked 
for at least 1,000 people. She should 
meet that quota easily, Thomas said. 

"A man came in yesterday and 
said he could get us 300 (people)." 

Thomas has found her work inter
esting but does wonder what her life 
would have been like had the Su
preme Court decided differently on 
Roe vs. Wade. 

"It's been interesting, but I really 
wonder where I would be todav." 

TIMELESS SAVINGS 
FEATURING 

AMERICAN DREW - AMERICAN MARTINSVILLE — JASPER - STIFFEL 
HICKORY WHITE-S IMMONS-SERTA-PEARSON-STANLEY -

SLIEGH — RIVERSIDE — HOOKER — LEXINGTON — DIXIE - SUMPTER 

SAVE-25TO60% STOREWIDE 
^ • ANDRECEIVEA 

FREE GRANDFATHER CLOCK! 

This Elegant 
Ridgeway Clock 

Features: 
• Westminster Chimes 
• Glass Fronts Sides 
• Cherry or Oak Wood 
• Locking Door 
• Brass Arabic Numerals 
• 2 Year Warranty 

Retail Price $1055 

Clayton Marcus'" 

:€i 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 
•1/2 OFF 

iBARCALOUNGER 

Dynamite™ 
Rocks 

and • 
Reclines 

v IT?-
: 

n . nv iWWY 

Traditional Herculon Sofa 
With Oak Frame and 
Coil Construction 

Wo$'$944 NOW 

$54995 

4» 
'•?*? J>-7 /*K 

^<r*<^ 

* ^ ' 

u 

Regulor 
$1,200 

Genuine leather 
PlusUimilodSlock 

Bdrcolounger 

SALE 

!5999^ 

1 
WIEMAN TABLE 

44x70,4 Side Chairs 
Regulor $1,950 

'Just purchase $3000 wot Ih ol furniture a n d you will g e l your 
cho ice of this grandla lher c lock In cherry or oak absolutely 
FREE. Offer does not a p p l y to previous sales. One c lock per 
family. Tax exc luded . 

NOW 

$89595 

EAST SIDE 
755-6560 

23335 Van Dyke, Warren 
(4b!k$.N.of°MileRd) r 

Hour*: Ooily 9:30 lo 9:00. -
Wod.«1 Sal 9:30tod;Sunday 12-5 

Stertinq 
furniture << 
• r*t rv*<vni*t o%«* vovt OHMt *!>u re* 

WEST SIDE 
261-9890 

15870 MiddlebelUlvonla 
(be». 5 and 6 Mile) 

Hours: Daily 9:30 to 9:00 
Sunday 12 to 6 . 

*f 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appeari -on' 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

9 Writer's life 
The Women's Resource Center of 

Schoolcraft College is offering a free 
four-part series, "An Inside Look at 
Michigan Authors,"-7-9 p.m. Thurs
days in Upper Waterman Campus 
Center, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. On 
Feb.' 15. "The Facets of a Writer's 
Life" will be the topic presented by 
Kathleen Ripley Leo, famous poet 
and author of "Town One South." On 
Feb. 22, "Michigan PTA's: Answers 
to Parenting" will be the topic pre
sented by Alice McCarthy, director 
of the Advisory Board fqr the "Par
ent Talk" page. Attendance is free 
and no registration is required. For 
information, call 462-4443. 

© Mothers of Twins 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins Club will meet 8 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 19, at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church, 30650 Six Mile, be
tween Middlebelt and Merriman, 
Livonia. Bruce Davis, a lawyer, will 
discuss the topic "Living Trusts and 
the Importance of a Will." For infor
mation, call 722-6733. 

O Antique show 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 115 S. 

Woodward, near 11 Mile, Royal Oak, 

will .present its 26th annual antique 
show 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 15-16, and 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 17. Parking is 
free and a donation of $2.50 is re
quested. Proceeds support the vari
ous missions and projects of' the 
Episcopal Church Wornen. 

0 Creation Science 
The video, "A Case for Creation," 

will be shown 7:30 p.m Friday. Feb. 
16, at the monthly meeting of Cre
ation Science Association. The meet
ing takes place at Hilbert Junior 
High School, Puritan Road, between 
Beech Daly and Inkstcr- and Five 
Mile and Six Mile, Redford. If the vi
deo does not arrive in time, another 
one, "A Walk Thrti Time," will be 
shown. The meeting is open to the 
public. For information, call 646-' 
4216 or 534-3826. 

O Embroiderer's Guild 
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid

erer's Guild of America meets 7 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of each month at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Hub
bard, between Five Mile and Six 
Mile roads, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-5986. 

O Story League 
The Detroit Story League will 

meet noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
17, at Roosevelt High School, Learn-

Foster grandparents 
honor 16 at dinner 

Sixteen people will be honored at 
the Foster Grandparent Program of 
Wayne County's "Celeration of Ex
cellence" dinner Friday, Feb. 16. 

The dinner will serve as a kickoff 
for the Foster Granparent Program 
Auction. The honorees have worked 
on the auction since its inception 
three years ago. 

The dinner will be at 6 p.m. at the 
Days Inn Hotel Convention Center, 
17017 W. Nine Mile Road, Southfield. 
Dinner costs $15, and there will be a 
cash bar. 

The honorees are Carol Curtis of 
Michigan National Corp.; Gladys Dil-
lard, a Detroit Health Department 
retiree; Porter Dillard and Ernestine 

Rosemond, Detroit Public Schools 
retirees; Gertrude Gordon, Detroit 
Public Schools; Na'n Hardin, a nurse 
at Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital; Ed
ward Harris, president of Lyfe Pro
ductions; Julia McMillion, Frankie 
Stewart and Sally Moceri, communi
ty supporters; Ethel McKnight, 
Jeanette Stewart and Ella Thomas, 
fostei; grandparents; Jan Meyers, 
Wayne Community Living Services; 
Jean Villa, St. Francis Home for 
Boys; and John Yablonky, Methodist 
Children's Home Society. 

For more information, call Catho
lic Social Services of Wayne County 
at 883-2100, Ext. 228. 

ing Resource Center, 540 Eureka, 
Wyandotte. Storytellers include Milli 
Stennis of Livonia and Audrey Kirk-
land of Redford. People can brin^ a 
bag lunch. Coffee, tea and punch will 
be served. The meeting is open to the 
•public. 

© Swap meet 
Wolverine Region of the Antique 

Automobile will have .a swap meet 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18, at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
Field House, 4901 Evergreen. There 
will be 400 tables or spaces avail
able for vendors to display car parts, 
•collectibles, books and antique. For 
information, call 274-0272 or 937-
1491-

© Redford Coupon 4 
Redford Coupon Club will meet 7 

p.m. Monday, Feb. 19, at Redford 
Union High School, Room 110? 17711 
Linloch. For information, call 538-
0306. 

© AAUW 
Sue Wisler, director of community 

resources for the city of Livonia, will 
be guest speaker when the Livonia 
Branch of the American Association 
of University Women meets 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at Hoovec*School. 
She will discuss volunteer opportuni
ties for individuals and groups on 
city commissions, senior citizens, 
youth assistance and cable televi
sion. For information, call 591-0236. 

0 Livonia Newcomers 
Livonia Newcomers and Neigh

bors will have a pizza/bingo party 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20, at Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five 
Mile, between Farmington and Hub
bard, Livonia. For information, call 
553-1503. 

O Lola Valley Garden 
Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet 1 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20, at the 
home of Richard Goodnuff. The pro
gram will focus on "How to Know 
the Spring Wild/lowers." For infor
mation, call 532-7017. 

© Farm and Garden 
Woman's National Farm and Gar

den Association will meet 10:15 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at St. Andrew 
Episcopal Church, 16330 Hubbard, 
Five Mile and Six Mile, Livonia. 
There will be an afternoon workshop 
on natural wall hangings. Kits will 
be available for $1.25. 

CREATIVE I DECORATING 
CENTERS 

GRAND OPENING 
WALLPAPER SALE 

STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
It's our Grand Opening and we're offering you 
grand savings on brand new 1990 wallcovering 
styles, patterns and colors. Each of our three new 
Creative Decorating Centers is offering discounts 
of 15% to 69% on these stylish wallcoverings. 
And you won't find a larger selection or greater 
values anywhere. 

50,000* ROLLS OF 
IN-STOCK WALL COVERINGS 

$499 
Starting 

*Chainwlde 
Per Single Roll I 

L 

SAVINGS COUPON 
Let our computer malch any color in 
yourchoiceofwallcoverlngsandsave 
$5.00 per gallon on Flat, Low-Lustre 

& Semi-Gloss Enterprise paint. 
(Expires Feb 28). 

SHOP AT HOME 
fifc-

790-2420 

ROSEVILLE 
31980 Gratiot 
across from 

Macomb Mall 
294-4470 

DEARBORN 
22529 Michigan 

\ Mile East of 
Telegraph 
277-4555 

LIVONIA 
Opening Soon • 
19704 Middlebelt 

' at 7½ Mile 
478-4980 

, Matte* Cord Sale Ends February 28 

Youi\$ource for complete decorating needs 

9 MADD 
MADD-Wayne County sponsors 

training for court monitors 10 a.m. 
to noon Wednesday, Feb. 21, at the 
Livonia Public Library, Five Mile 
Road, cast of Farmington, Livonia. 
On Wednesday, Feb. 28, volunteers 
will meet at Grosse Pointe Farms 
Municipal Court to observe a ses
sion. For information, call ^22-
MADD. 

O League for Nursing 
"Pediatric Respiratory Distress: 

Assessment and Management for the 
Practitioner and Parent," will be the 
focus of Michigan League For Nurs
ing's area membership meeting 6:30-
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22;-at Oak-̂  
wood Hospital Auditorium in Dear
born. Pamela Szyptman will address 
participants on the identification of 
signs and symptoms of acute pedia
tric respiratory distress. For infor
mation, call 532-4343. 

© Luncheon series 
Women's Resource Center is offer

ing the second in its winter luncheon 
series 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 23, in the west end of Upper 
Waterman Campus Center. Betty 
Hancock, exercise physiologist, will 
talk about health, nutrition and ex
ercise. Fee for the luncheon is $8. 
Reservations are required. For in
formation, call 462-4443. 

© Tibetan Buddhism 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 
Fridays at Stuckey Elementary 

School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks 
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks 
west of Beech Daly, Redford Town
ship. For information, call 538-1559. 

6 Holy Smoke Toastniasters 
Holy Smoke Masters of Toastmas-

ters International will "have an or
ganizational meeting 6 p.m. Thurs
day, March 1, at Denny's, 7725 
Wayne, Westland. For information, 
call 455-1635. • 

© Ponchartrain DAR 
The Fort Ponchartain Chapter pf 

NSDAR will have a meeting noon 
Friday, Feb.. 16, at the Detroit Boat 
Club, Belle Isle" For information, 
call 882-2815. '••' " 

© Single Mothers of Color 
Single Mothers of Color will have 

a general membership meeting 11 
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 17, at the SMOC 
Community Resource Center, 746 W. 
Philadelphia, near Third Street. 
S.M.O.C. is a self-help advocacy or
ganization with an agenda dedicated 
to help single mothers of color effec
tively deal with today's problem. 
For information, call 874-1576. 

© AARP 
American Association of Retired 

Persons will meet 11 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 23, at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livo
nia. Social hour will be followed by 
lunch at noon. Members and guests 
are asked to bring a sandwich. Tea 
and coffee will be served. 

© Boating skills 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will 

offer classes in boating skills and 
seamanship 7 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 
28, at the VFW Hall, 27555 Grant-
land, south of 1-96 and west of Ink-
ster Road, Livonia. For information, 
call 533-0579. 

© Evening of Hope 
Leukemia, Research, Life Ipc, 

will present its ninth annual "Eve
ning of Hope" Saturday, March 3, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School-

, craft, east of Middlebelt. Tickets are 
$35 a person. For information, call 
584-2429 or 527-7253. . 

© New Promise 
New Promise is a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced infertility, miscarriage, still
birth or infant death. For informa
tion.call 422-1875. 

© Square 8s 
Square 8s of Livonia, a dance club 

open to all experienced dancers, 
meets at 7:45 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays at the Livonia Senior 
Center, Five Mile and Farmington 
Road. For more information, call 
4250284. 

9 Moondusters 
Moonduslers 40 and over club 

meets at 9 p.m. Saturday night sin
gles dance at Livonia Civic Center, 
15218 Farmington Road. For infor
mation, call 422-3298. 

© TOPS 
TOPS, No. 53, meets 6 p.m 

Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal 
Church, 555 S.'Wayne Road, West-
land. For information, call 728-0299. 

The Space Program Outlines. 
Ten years ago California Closet Company 

launched the custom closet system. Made 
with the finest European hardware. The best 
woods. Installed only by professionally trained 
technicians. And backed by the best guar' 
antee in the business. 

}est r s 

ined C* 

^ ^ ^ U F O R 

has gone before, once a'gain. The garage. With 
the same kind of premium product we've installed 

in over 710,000 closets worldwide. And with 
the same welcome reception. 

Expand your worlds. Talk about closets 
and garages with California Closet CALIFORNIA 

Today we're going where no company CLOSETJCOMPANY*. Company. The first company in space. 

i ' ^ 
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Gates Brown 
Former Tiger Player 
1:00 pm-3:00 pm 

Sat., Feb. 17 

Barbaro Garbey 
Former Tiger Player 
3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

Sat., Feb. 17 

Joey Kocur 
Detroit Red Wing 
2:30 pm-4:30 pm 

Sun,, Feb. 18 

COIN, STAMP & BASEBALL CARD 
SHOW • FRI.-SUN. FEB. 16th-18th 

I'M A CHAMPION! 
STUDENT SPELLING BEE 

Sponsored By Livonia Mali and World Book Encyclopedia 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 • GRADES 1 THROUGH 6 

Registration and details available at Livonia 
Mall Management Office. Further Information, 
Please Call 476-1166. 
Grado Groups and Times: 

- Grades 1 and 2: 
Sal., Feb. 24- 11:00 am 

Grados 3 and 4: 
Sat., Feb. 24 • 1:00 pm 

Grados 6 and 6: 
Sot., Fob. 24 . 3:00 pm 

Prizes: 
•First Prlie In each grado group Is 
tho two volume World Book 
Dictionary 

•Second Prize In each grade group 
Is a World Globe 

• Each participant will recolve an "I'm 
a Champion" bookmark 

MIDDLEBELT & 7;|V)ILE RP$. 476-1166 

http://KI.Krtn1.il
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medical briefs/helpline 
Schoolcraft offers THINK TRIM 

• Blood pressure check 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association of Michigan will 
perform free blood pressure screen
ings 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 19, at the Bentley Center, 15100 
Hubbard St., Livonia. The screenings 
are designed to detect high blood 
pressure and provide counseling on 
diet and medication. 

© Heart fair 
"Listen to Your Heart" is the 

theme of Bostfprd General Hospi
tal's annual h^art fair noon to 5 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 36, in the hospital's ad
ministration and education building, 
28050 Grand' River, Farmington 
Hi\ls. Cholesterol screenings, blood 
pressure checks and nutritional 
counseling will be a part of the free 
fair. For more"" information, call the 
Botsford's Health Development Net
work at 471-8090. 

© Scoliosis support 
The Michigan Chapter of the Na

tional Scoliosis Foundation will 
holds its monthly support meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 19, on the 
10th floor, South Tower, of Beau
mont Hospital, Royal Oak. For more 
information, call 398-6346. 

© Eater's Choice 
The deadline for signing up for 

Eater's Choice, offered 7-8:30 p m 
Mondays and Thrusdays at St. Mary 
Hospital, Livonia, is Monday, Feb. 
19. The six classes are designed to 
help dispel cholesterol myths, per
sonalize a daily fat allowance, break 
the saturated fat mystique and iden
tify foods high in cholesterol and sat
urated fat. There is a $75 pe/- person 
or $115 per couple fee. To register, 
call 464-4800, Ext. 2469. 

© Transplant Association 
The Michigan Transplant Associa

tion will meet at 7 P.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, at the Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co., 33045 Hamilton 
Blvd., Farmington Hills. For more 
information, call Pat at 995-2870. 

• AMI 
A general meeting of the Alliance 

for the Mentally III will-be held at 
7,30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, in the 
administration building auditorium 
of Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 
Sheila Gruber Belloli will discuss the 
media role concerning mental health 
and how AMI can help. For more in
formation, call 557-6440. 

© Free Tes.ting 
University Convalescent and 

Nursing Home, 28550 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia, will offer free choles
terol, glucose and glaucoma testing 
and provide "Lifeline" information 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22. 
For more information, call 427-8270. 

© NFIC meeting 
The National Foundation for 

Ileitis and Colitis will present an ed-

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit ancT flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and. pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

\S8eoc/i/ <eBou/id ffil\ 

Hunters Square 
Orchard lake Rd. 
at 14 Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 

ucational meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at the Bloomfield 
Hills Library, 1099 Lone Pine Road 
at Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills. 
Dr. Ronald Holmes will speak on 
"Children and IBD." For more infor
mation, call 354-6080. 

© Nursing home seminar 
The .Community Councils Associa

tion will sponsor a. Nursing Home 
Family and Volunteer Orientation 
seminar 1-3 30 p.m Saturday, Feb. 
24, at the Burns Park Senior Center, 
1326 Baldwin Ave., Ann Arbor. De-
bra Whybra, director of Geriatric 
Consulting Services, will present ih-
formatiftn'about the nursing.-home 
environment, role of volunteers and 
staff and helpful kills for those that 
serve-the frail elderly. There, is a $10 
fee. For more information, call 663-
3737. ' 

O Group therapy for stroke 
Group therapy for the treatment 

of stroke is offered at St Mary Hos
pital, 36475 W. Five Mile at Levan, 
Livonia. People recovering from a 
stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednesdays in 
the hospital's Rehabilitation Depart
ment. The price is $12 a session. For 
more information, call Donna Cevo-
ra. 464-4800, Ext. 2422. 

© Sleep disorders 
The Sleep Disorders Institute of 

Troy sponsors AWAKE, a self-help 
organization for people with sleep 
apnea, a condition characterized by 
repeatedly stopping breathing dur
ing sleep. The group meets at 7 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of the month at 
the Beaumont Hospital Medical 
Building in Troy, 44199 Dequindre. 
For more information, call 879-0707." 

© AIM meeting 
AIM, a support group for people 

who suffer from panic attacks and 
anxiety disorders, meets at 7:30 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y s ' at Faith Lutheran 
Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livonia, 
and at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Our 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 24931 
Union, Dearborn. For information, 
call 547-0400. 

© Bulemia support 
Bulemia Support Group meets 

weekly. It is facilitated by a health 
educator and is not a counseling ses
sion. Discussions are modeled after 
the 12 steps of the Alcoholics Anony
mous program. For information, call 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements afior they movo 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals tfiey need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GE^fljQCrTo 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For tpontoriNp d«i»ll», c*l? 

(800) 645-6376 
In H*w York Stilt (800) M2WOO 

SEE A STAR SHINE 
AND SING! 

Direct from the Broadway Smash Les Miserables 
and TV's One Life to Live 

Joseph Kolinsk! 
In Concert 

One Performance Only 

Sunday, Feb. 25,1990,3:00 pm 

With Special Guests: 

The Matt Michaels Quartet, The Grunyons, The Mercyalres 

Mercy High School Auditorium, 29300 11 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills 
Reserved Seating $10; Preferred Seating ^Champagne Reception $30, 

Ticket Information: 476-8020 after 4pm: 474-^0 
Presented by Mercy High School <-\ '; 

Concert to Benefit Rosemary Clooney Friendship fund 
wmnm 

274-8255 or write P.O. Box 342, 
Dearborn 48121. 

O Self-help groups 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center (formerly 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 19810 
Farmington Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al-rf 
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, ' Emotions' Anonymous; 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man
ic-Depressive and Depressive Asso
ciation, and 2 p m Thursdays; Tough 
[love-Key Solutions. For informa
tion, call 474-3500. 

© Women for Sobriety ' 
A group designed to help women 

with a drinking problem meets at 7 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Fami
ly Service, 26905 Grand River, Red-
ford (call 478-5117). a\ 7:15 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling 
Center. 13325 Farmington Road (call 
462-4214), and at 1 p.m. Tuesdays on 
the second floor of the Newman 
House, 17300 Haggerty between Six 
and Seven Mile, Livonia (call 591-
6400, Ext. 430). 

Programs also are available Mon
day through Friday at the School
craft College's Women's Resource 
Center, 18600 Haggerty between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For 
information, call 462-4333. 

O Schizophrenics Anonymous 
The Western Wayne County Schi

zophrenics Anonymous meets 7-9 
p m Wednesdays at Tinkham Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. For de
tails, call Tim Chapman at 981-0223 
or Frances Berlin at 595-8102. 

O Lupus Foundation 
Northwest Suburban Chapter of 

t h e " Michigan Lupus Foundation 
meets monthly in the ( Farmington 
Library, 23500 Liberty. The meeting 
is open to members and friends. For 
details, call Alice Wick, 629-5972. 

0 Overeaters Anonymous 
Overeaters Aftonymous, Back to 

Basics Chapter, a support group for 
compulsive overeaters, meets week
ly 1-2 30 p.m. Saturdays in Room 1 
in the basement of Garden City Hos
pital. For more information, call 
Donna at 525-0195. 

Moderation is the catchword for 
the 1990s with its influence spilling 
over into all areas of our lives. Its 
having an influence on how much 
time we spend exercising, how many 
hours we put in at the office and the 
types of food we eat. 

It's also having an influence on the 
ways we lose weight. More and more 
health experts encourage a moder
ate approach to weight loss and con
trol as opposed to drastic programs 
offering dramatic results. 

Lorraine Stefano agrees. The 
founder and director of THINK. 

Gerentology 
group hosts • 
'AGE Wave' 

The Madonna College Gerentology 
Association will present a video, 
based on the book "AGE Wave.'' at 7 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, in Kresge Hall 
on the college campus, Schoolcraft 
at Levan, Livonia. 

The video is narrated and au
thored by Kenneth Dychwald, an au
thority on the aging population apd 
the impact it will make across soci
ety. 

Questions from the audience will 
be answered by a panel of experts in 
the field of aging - attorney Wil
liam Gold, State Rep. Jan Dolan, 
Jim McGuire of the Raea Agency on 
Aging and Karen Ross, an assistant 
professor in Madonna's gerontology 
department, after the presentation. 

The free program is open to the 
public, however, reservations are 
necessary. For more information or 

vfor reservations, call 477-0052 or 
278-0766. 

TRIM will present her practical ap
proach to permanent weight control 
in a program Saturday, Feb 24, at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. 

THINK TRIM I will be 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m in ROOM LA. 425. Participants 
will learn to understand and control 
their eat ing and incorpora te 
Stefano's principles into a lifelong 
plan for moderate and healthy eat-
l n 8 • i . . . 

The THINK TRIM concept was 
developed after Stefano, a yo-yo di
eter who constantly lost weight only 
to put it back on, put together princi
ples she used in her private practice 
as-a therapist. 

'"Many„diet programs are set up 

with all or nothing kinds of restric
tions which is unreasonable ," 
Stefano said. "1 needed to change my 
thinking about food and develop a 
moderate plan that I could live with 
for life. 5 

"My theory is based on cutting 
down, not cutting out." 

Stefano's THINK TRIM theory en
abled her to lose 50 pounds and kept 
it off for 10 years. 

The course concentrates on mak
ing simple and moderate nutritious 
changes in daily eating patterns to 
fit with today> lifestyles. • 

The fee for the Schoolcraft College. 
THINK TRIM course is $40. To reg
ister, call the college at 462-4400, 

.Ex t 5160, or THINK TRIM-at 589-
3283. 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 

3S Cioua IE A Sfc 

Underpriced 
by Stratford' 

10 Leather 
Colors 
Available 

"We Discount Luxury!" 
also available as sleeper 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0 

6 Blocks N. or 10 Mile. U block £. off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'til's P.M. 
ISIOVT OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to -4 P.M 

L American Red Cross 

THE ABSOLUTE 
FINAL MARKDOWNS 

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH...February 17-21 

THE WAY TO NEW LIFE CONFERENCE 

REV. DAVID MC MAHON 
of Cadillac, Michigan 

The public is warmly invited lo 
come and learn with us...from 
the Bible...God's way for a life 
of purpose, peace and hope. 
No registrat ion. Nursery 
provided. Special music at 
each meeting. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
45000 N. Territorial Rd. 

Plymouth, Michigan 

Sunday, February 18 • 11:00 am and 6:30 pm 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday evenings - 7:00 pm 

Call Church 455-2300 for further information. 

I I MORE 
FABULOUS SELECTION OH BRANDS YOU TRUST 

IM&JJ i°yce \ fei^" 
3ftDOuno < HW N * • u R *'• <z '• K 
WHAT'S WAT RockpOi l N>mW*KKS 

N O W 

«, 1 5 0 0 t o $ 2 9 " 
Values 

To 
$68 

l^oby/ 5hpcy 
TEL TWELVE MAIL (TELEGRAPH AT 12 Ml SOUlnriElD H?-A442l 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 SUN »2 S -MOST CHARGE CARDS HONORED 

V/ 

SAVE 2 0 X 5 0 % ON A WIDE SELECTION OF 

ELEGANT. VERSATILE CASHMERE APPAREL, 

AND TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF PRE

VIOUSLY REDUCED ITEMS. CASHMERE SWEATERS. 

DRESSES AND SKIRTS FOR WOMEN CASHMERE 

SWEATERS FOR MEN. NOW THROUGH MARCH 

JRI>. ONLY AT AIIIIH CASHMERE. 

LIVONIA 
ft 

* LAl'REL. PARK PLACE 

SIX MILE S NEWRURtill. E. OF 1-275 • 462-6126 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

a^v : ' a 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M 
Morning Worship :.. 11:00. A.M 

"Evening Worship.; 6:00 p.M 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M 

• • * • February 18th 
' 11:00 A,M. "He Lost HP" 

6:00 P.M. "Why Seven Letters To Seven Churches?' 
Feb. 21-25 

Mission Conference. 

"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" . 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9;45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
. Sharing the Lore of Christ 

WARD KVANGELICAI. PRKSHYTKRIAN CHURCH 
F a r m i n g t o n and Six M i le R d 

ABC/ 
USA 

< ^ : : ^ 

JEDEE' 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

February 18th 
9:30 A.M. Wo rsh ip Service 

Paslor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm £ Nelson 

Sem<x Pas te 
Hav Mark FieldS-Sommors Mrs. Donna Gleason 

Associate Pastor Director ol Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSUOU-TABOfi LVTHEWW CHURCH i SCHOOL 
9 6 0 0 Leve /ne»So . Redford • 937 -2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rav. Lewenco Witlo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y s 6 :30 4 11 :00 A . M . 
M o n d a y Evening 7 :00 P . M . 

Sunday School 4 Bible Classes 9 < 5 A M 
Chflsllan School: Pre-Sohool-fllh Grade. 

C a r o l H e i d i . Pr inc ipal $ 3 7 - 2 2 3 3 

^jsen QiRisr 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H . 
46250*Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Adult 

Bible 81udlos fc45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportuniiies 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1990 • MISSIONS WEEK 
800 9.15..10 45 a.m. and 12 05 pm. 

. • Worship antf Sunday School 
8 00 915 10 45 am. and 12 05 pm 

"MIRACLE IN MOTOWN" • 
Rev Haman*Cross Jr '•. 

Founder & Paslor. 
Rosetiale Park Baptist Church in DeUort ' 

Sunday Service Broadcast 7 00 P M 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 "PREREQUISITES TO PENETRATING THE CITY FOR CHRIST 

Nursery Prov ided «. Rev Haman Cross Jr 
at All S e r v ^ e s 
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Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min.. 
Cheryl Kaye-Music Director 

February 18th -
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. & 6:30 PJvl. 
The Way to New Life 

Conference with 
Rev. David L. McMahon 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

(ENNETHD. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1111 

8UNDAYSCHOOL .*. SUN. 10.-00 A.M. 
MORNING WOR8HIP 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP .....:.... SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEONE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY •••••WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON^LIVONIA, Ml N^L 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
-16IV N o f F o r d R d . W e i l l a n d 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl. Associate Paslor 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 Mlddlebell at 8 Mile 

f arminqton H:IIs • 474 -0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unoer, Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WOHSHIP B >> M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP8:30« H A M 

SUN SCHOOUBIBLE CLASS 10 A M . 
C H R I S T I A N SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy ZlelinsM, Principal 4 7 4 - 2 4 6 8 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349 -3140 — School 3 4 9 - 3 1 1 6 
S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 :30 & 11:00 A . M . 

S u n d a y School 9 : 4 5 A . M . 
Saturday Vespers 6:00 P.M 

U^ ~- J • * ' 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotlfrodson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

-_: Worship Services 
8 30 and 11:00 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 AM 

Or. " .1. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham- Associate Paslor 

© Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3 0 0 0 0 Rva Mile (West of Mlddlebell ) 

Livonia « 4 2 1 - 7 2 4 9 

Worship 4 Hofy Communion 
6:15 and 10:45 A.M 

Bible Class 9 . 3 0 A . M . 
N u r s e r y 4 S u n d a y S c h o o l 10:45 A . M . 

Tuesday C lasses K-8 4 : 1 5 P . M . 
Come Share The Splritl 

, l . . . . , T I I I 1 I I l,«J 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

**TI PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

J 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canlon Twp. • 459-3333 
Oust South of Warren Rd.) ^.—. 

U. 
| ^ Sundiy Sc 
I M o r n i n g ' 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 J 0 6 J J o y R o a d , C a n t o n , 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 

(between M i i n Street «nd L i l l ty K o i d ) 

| _ . Sunday Senices 

School • 9:4S A . M . 

W o c s h i p - I 1 . O 0 A . M . 

Evening Pr i i se • 6:00 P . M . 

. • Wednesdiy • 7 . O 0 P . M . 

r-t . Adult Bible Study 

Youth. P r o g r i r a 

Ch i ld ren ' * Clubs 

j (Nursery Provided For A l l S e r t k e s ) 

D r . D»» id A . H i y . P»5ior 

"Home of^Plymouth Christian Academy-' 
459-JJ05 

H 0 R T H W E 8 T BAPTI8T CHURCH 
2 J M 5 Mlddlebett 1'A Bfcs. 8 . ol 10 Mile • 474-5393 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provide?. 

Rev. Rlcha/d L. Karr. P 

APOSTOLIC 
* « * LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

4 % ••— 
- ¾ Mivoni* Boptut eUutck 

32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

able Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hiils, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7.00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:3¾ p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7;00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

, . v i - i T f r r » l 

EPISCOPAL 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennfman Ave,» 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
8ibleClass9;15A.M. 

in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A M . 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 10:30 A.M. 
* Worship Church School and Nursery Care 

"Deep Sixed By Number Six" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

(one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
Phone:422-1470 

Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

V I S I T O R S W E L C O M E 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I 
25350 West Six M'ile ! 

Redford-534-7730 j 

Worship • Sunday - 10:00 a.m. ! 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided < Wheelchair Accessible • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1641 M i d d t e o e l t * 4 & 1 - 7 6 2 0 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship 8ervice 
Elevator Available 

GARETMO 6 A K F * PASTOR 

' J R H W • • • • MQtWi 
.» V J X .y4l>V*^*i'i*r*rrV** V.'::*.r,%v« v.*«:.ii'>v>'•*.*>*• Y . V : . ' . ' * ' . *•*•'.*•'•** v« v* ' . v-***-*':^'''-* •*•*-*•*•*•'. v . *••*•'. v r r . ' . ' . ' i v . 

I 
SAINT ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
• 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp . 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia* 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle..Vicar 

Services 
8:30 A M . Hofy Eucharist 

9:30 A M . Adult Chrlslian Education 
10:30 A M . Family Eucharist A Sunday School 
A hairier Ftce faouiy for / i s Hamlicappeo 

•'...'. v'|.t.t.l.l.l.l.l.^.|.l.l.l.l.^.^.^.^.l.,.^.,.^.^.^.|.'.^»^.v.^.|.v.v.^.>.t.^7.,.*.l^,.v.,.,.^l.>.'.^.,.' 

UNITED METHODIST 

/ • £ \ ( $ T . TIMOTHY CHURCH 
~: M ': 16700 Newburgh Road 

-•• ' Livonia . 464-8844 
Church School 

and Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"Just Say N o " 

Rev. Janet Noble 
A C r e a i l v e Christ C e n t e r e d Congregat to , -

P L E A 8 E V I 8 I T 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
..,. CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
J j l ' 5 8 3 5 S h e l d o n Rd . C a n t o n 
5 T P : (Just North of K M a r t ) 
•im 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

9-.15 A.M. & 11.O0A.M. 
WOR8HIP AND 8UN0AV SCHOOL 

' H &ndicapped Acte s i bi« 
Retomce»'<y Hea/mga*<} Sight impa.red 

'''W'WTHURCHESOF'' 
THENAZARENE 

* A « « * ^ J J - * _ ^ J ^ * - « - * ^ J ^ - « - ^ - I 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S a Mjle fid. David T. Strong, 
(Bel. Merriman & Mlddlebell) Mim'tter • 422-6038 

10 :00 A . M . W o r s h i p Serv ice 
10 :00 A . M . C h u r c h S c h o o l 

1 1 : 1 5 A M . Adul t S t u d y C l a s s • 

Nursery Provided 

» . • > ! • > » >.»;.;» 
tMtl>l>l>l,MtMtt |>t>>^l>t<?>lt>>l'.»..,','.'.'.V.*. ,. ,.'. ,.;.'.>r? 

* ^ jSr^RMED CHURCH 
•W.V...IN AMERICA,.,... J * * 

• • - • • • - ^ 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nuraery Provided 
45701 Ford Road, 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Honeveld 
Sunday School 

Adult & Youth Groups 
Bible Studies 

Reformed Church in America 

[PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

' OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
1100 A. M & 6 O 0 P M M Pioneer SWcfeSchool 

S u n d a y S c h o o l at 9 . 4 5 A . M . 

T u e s l a d i e s ' B ib le S t u d y - 9 : 3 0 A M 

W e d - F a m i l y N i g h t - 7 . 0 0 P . M . 

1 M j r k Bamr-s - Senior Pastor 
K O I H - I I Kriflfi • s inister o l Youth 
l.uncs Taltioii -M- j i i^ terof Music 

Ne.v Horizons lor Children Day Care: 
455-3196 ••-

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

Worship Service 
6:30 A.M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M. 8undsy 8chool 

11:00A.M. Wonhfp 8«rvlc« 
Nursery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

just Soulh ol Cherry Hill in Canlon 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 6 8 7 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just Wost of Mlddlebel l 

47e-ewo 
F s r m l n g t o n H i l l t 

9 :154 1100A.M. 
Worship and Church School 

February 18th 
"Demons Out, 

Demons In" 
O . Wm. ftrter preaching 

Of. Wil l iam A. Ritter 
ftev.Oavid 8 . Penniman 
Rev. G e o r g e H. Kilbourn 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

• * • * - * - * • * - * ' * * * • * • * * * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * * * • ' • * - * - ' • * - * - • - * - * - ' - ' 

".HURCHES OF CHRIS 

Salem United Chorcb ol Christ I 
33424 OAKLAND" AVENUE • FARM .NOTON 
M iCHKS AN 46024 • (313) 474-8880 
"The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A.M. 
Barr ie r - t ree sanc tuary 

Mursory p rov ided 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Cru,sli3flCmjrch) 

35C7S Five Mile Rd 464-6722 
MAnK McGilVREY Mu-.<stef 

Sieve A.ien 
Yojth W.n.sle* 

B.BLF SCHOOL 
(Ai iaaei )9 3 0 A M 

8 IS A M Service- Mcxr.irvg W w ^ . p 10 4 S A M 
E\er.r>j WMsr .» & Yomrt Mc^lir .^ ( JO P M 

Lola Velloy United Methodist Church 
A Family on a Journey of Faith. FCtowship and Freedom 

16175 Delaware at Purftan 
255-6330 

Worship 11-00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

'Nursery provided 

i u x 
SMH 

^ l 
H 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship Service 10:49 A.M. 
8unday 8chool 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

6443 Merriman Rd. 
(Bet.FordRd.A Warren) 

Garden City 

£affi':":":":":":': ': ':"^ 

CHURCHES OF COD " ""*" 
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CATHOLIC 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR I 
' ^ I P ^ Worship Service 1 

| . 9:30 A.M.. *•' 

- w r ^ T ~ ^ ~ Sunday School- ' 
' ^ ^ X ; H:0OA.M. i 

vtyfoy*n\ititTj provided 
88100 Five Mile, Uronlt 

Rer. Rnymond VaodeOteneo 
48«-106a 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONL'Y ONCE 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warron* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnloy, Pastor 
MA88E8 

8aturday 4:30 A t^OPM. 
SUP 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
6:15* 11:00 A.M. 

Worship & Sunday School 
February 18th 
"Paradox" 

Dr. Richard Todd proaching 
Mlnlstor$: 

Of. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia. 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor . 

Woflkond Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Surtday8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

ALDBR8QATB 
UNITED M E T H 0 D I 8 T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and West Chicago 
Redford. Ml 48239 9.17-3170 

e : 3 0 A M . W O f » N p 8 e r v 1 c « 
0 4 5 KU. Sund«yScriooUor t f i 

Aoo» 
11:00 A . M . W w i M p 8orvl09 

Chr l i t l tn t i t * Club 
6 M Thuri . A g t i 4-6th 0 f«d» 

February 18th 

"Almost Everything" 
Nursery Available 

P«elor» M. Cl«m< nt Parr and 
Troy 0 . Ooulhlt 

Rooln Knowlea Wallace, Organln 

(1) 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Centor' 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church 01 G o d • Cleveland, TN) 

565 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship & Sunday School { « 0 « 2-19 )0 00 a m i 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration 6 00 p m 
Wcdno sday Evening B b>« Sludy t, Kids Cfubs . 7 00 p m 

Tuesday Evening u . F . E . Youth Servico 7 00 p m 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty. Paslor 

Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangollsm Nina Hildebrandt, Socrotary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herel" 
•v 
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COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 

r 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
ol Plymouth 

45201 N. Territorial 453-52« 
WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8CHOOLNUR8ERY-12 

9-.18 and 11:00 A.M. 
Wadnatday Evanlnig Ed. 

Olnrm - Youlh * Adult Cla*t«t Bagln al 5:30 P.M. 
John H d^onfoll. Jr.«Dougiaa McMunn • TtyjecKk C. Vosbtrg N w K * y C i / « Provided, 

$ 

t\ 
a FAITH 

_ , / B _ COVENANT 
• ^ • C H U R C H 
Making Faith A Way Of Litol 

,35415 W. 14 MilO (at Drake) Farm Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Iconoglo 
Pastor 

David 3. Noreon 
Pa3tor for Congregational Life 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Worship Sorvlco 10:45 A.M. 
Evening Program 6:00 P.M. 

"Over His Own Signature" 
Pastor Noreen preaching 

DouotasJ.Holmb&ro 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Wodnosday: Dlnnor 6:00 P,M 
Biblo Study and 

Youlh Groups 7:00 P M 
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Horrors of Holocaust haunt survivor 
By Arleno Funko 
special writer 

It has been 45 years since Nate 
Garfinkel was liberated from his 
Nazi captors, but he remains a pris
oner of his past v 

"My crime was that I happened to 
be born Jewish,." said Garfinkel, a 
69-year-old retired barber, born in 
Poland and now living in Southfield 

Garfinkel was one of the lucky 
ones. He survived 5½ years in a 

. Nazi labor camp, followed by a 
forced "death march" «at the end of 
World WarU -

"I speak for the millions of people 
who have no monuments, no ceme
teries," Garfinkel recently told an 
audience of about 70 people during a 
speech at St. Edith Catholic Church 
in Livonia. 

"1 transfer it to you to keep this 
alive, to teach people so it won't be 
repeated again " 

Garfinkel, a slender man with a 
friendly demeanor, became soft-spo
ken and serious as he expressed the 
agony of losing family, friends and 
neighbors to the Nazis, whom he 
calls "perpetrators 

"I don't gel rid of it," he said, re
ferring to the pain 

DURING THE St Edith presenta
tion, Garfinkel was accompanied by 
Leonard Trunsky, 62, of West 
Bloomfield. Trunsky. president of a 
steel company and an activist in the 

Jewish community, is a guide at the 
Holocaust Memorial. 

Adolf Hitler made the Jews his 
scapegoats for Germany's economic 
troubles during the 1920s, said Trun
sky, who served with the U.S. Army 
during the war. 

< Many Jewish people, are fright
ened about the possible reunification-
of Germany, which was split after 
World War II, Trunsky said. 

"Militarism is in their blood." 
GARFINKEL WAS Lorn into an 

Orthodox 'Jewish family. He had 
oight siblings. In 19̂ 39, -when Gar
finkel was 19 years old, German sol
diers invaded Poland. Soon "Jews 
were being loaded onto .trajns" and 
shipped to concentration camps. ; 

Five members of Garlinkel's im
mediate family died during those 
war years/Garfinkel and five of his 
sisters survived. 

Today, Garfinkel spends a lot of 
lime trying to educate people. In ad
dition to speaking before church 
groups, Garfinkel spends one day a 
week talking to visitors at the Holo
caust Memorial Center in West 
Bloomfield. 

Holocaust" is derived from a 
Greek translation of a portion of the 
biblical book Genesis, and means 
total burning." The Holocaust has 

come to refer to the murder of 6 mil
lion Jews and the destruction of 
thousands of Jewish communities by 
Nazis and their allies from 1933 to 
1945. 

Nate Garfinkel (left) talks about the years he spent in a Nazi 
labor camp. Garfinkel spoke recently at St. Edith Catholic 
Church in Livonia, and was accompanied by Leonard Trunsky, 
a guide at the Holocaust Memorial Center in West Bloomfield. 

Nate Garfinkel talks with Valerie Elliot, a Madonna College stu
dent, about his experiences. He spends much of his time trying 
to educate people about the horrors of the Holocaust. 

GARFINKEL TOLD how Nazi sol
diers took a knife and hacked off his 
father's beard. 

"I never saw my father cry," Gar
finkel said. "But he cried. Since then 
he never walked out of the house. He 
sat in the house, praying in his pray
er shawl and robe."-

The father, a wheat broker, later 
was hidden (or six months by friend
ly farmers He was shot dead by Na-
ds when a neighbor reported his 
whereabouts. 

One of Garfinkel's brothers, who 
had joined the Polish Army, "disap
peared" in 1941 while being held as a 
prisoner of war. Garfinkel's mother, 
along with two of the younger chil
dren in the family, died at the notori
ous Treblinka extermination camp. 

A sister fled over the border into 
Russia with her husband. They later 
emigrated to Israel, then lived in 
Cleveland before retiring to Toronto. 
She is now deceased. 

Garfinkel and four other sisters, 
all healthy and robust, were sent to 
work camps. Conditions were harsh. 
Many people became ill or simply 
gave up and died. 

VIOLENCE WAS ever-present A 
guard knocked out Garfinkel's teeth. 
All five of the Garfinkels survived. 

"It's a miracle," Garfinkel said. 
"The average person didn't survive 
more than weeks. If you didn't work, 
they would shoot you." 

While at the camp, Garfinkel was 

assigned to a mill that made potato 
flour. One day in 1944, he became 
demoralized and "tried to negotiate 
with God." 

"I said, if you let me survive with 
my four sisters I will sacrifice my 
body," Garfinkel said. 

THE NEXT day, Garfinkel's hand 
became caught in a machine. His 
Nazi boss, in an act of kindness, 
sneaked Garfinkel back to the bar
racks and brought, bandages and 
medication. Two days later, Garfink
el was shipped to the Buchenwald 
camp to spend the remaining months 
of the war. 

"Thanks to this Nazi, I survived," 
he said. 

In early April 1945,jshen the Al
lied forces were closing in, the camp 
guards forced the inmates out on a 
monthlong death march to "kill their 
evidence," Garfinkel said. Most of 
the prisoners died or were killed. 
The handful that lived were weak, 
emaciated and nearly starved. 

Garfinkel fought to survive. He 
volunteered to push'one of the supply 
wagons, keeping his injured hand 
hidden in his pocket. When rescued 
by American forces in early May, 
Garfinkel felt an "indescribable 
mixture of joy and sadness." 

During the next few years, Gar
finkel was hospitalized several' 
times. His weakened body became 
stronger, and he underwent surgery 
on his hand. 
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Holocaust survivor Nate Garfinkel injured his hand in an acci
dent at the work camp. He and many others were later forced 
out on a month-long death march by their Nazi captors. 

THE ST. EDITH audience mem
bers expressed curiosity about spir
itual and emotional issues. 

"Did you ever lose your faith?" 
• asked Carol Savage of Canton. 

Garfinkel, noting that Jews were 
taught to believe they were God's 
chosen people, said he became 
"skeptical." 

"If choosing me means destroying 
me. why1" Garfinkel said. "I am 
only a human being." 

Garfinkel came to the United 
States in 1952. He and his wife, Mil
dred, have three children. His four 
sisters who had been in work camps 
also moved to the United States. Two 

are living in the Detroit area and 
two have settled in Florida. 

Garfinkel is planning to accompa
ny his children to Europe this spring.. 
The tour will include stops in Poland 
and Germany. 

"It's not for me," Garfinkel said. 
"I'm going back for my children." 

77ie Holocaust Memorial Cen
ter is m 6^02 W. Maple, West 
Bloomfield. Hours are 10 a.m. to -¾•' 
p.m. Sunday through Thursday;' 
W a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday. The; 
center is closed Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 661-
0840. 
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church bulletin 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Tfiursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by^noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• Eagle's Journey 
Charly Heavenrich will present 

the series "The Eagle's Journey: 
Going Where We've Never Been Be
fore" 7:30-9 p.m. Thursdays at Unity 
Church of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, 
between Middlebelt and Inkster. The 
series Is designed to present ways to 
effect health changes. Heavenrich 
will discuss how people use such 
tools as support, choosing work that 
suits values and interests, awareness 
of purpose and the ability to manage 
transitions. For information, call 
665-0024 or 421-1760, 

• Communications in . 
Marriages 

"Communications in Marriages" 

is designed to enrich marriages by 
learning a technique of communica
tion called Dialogue. The Marriage 
Encounter will take place Friday 
through Sunday, Feb. 16-18, in 
Romulus. The sessions are led by a 
United Methodist clergy couple and 
three presenting couples^ The week
end is open to couples of all faiths. 
For information, call 522-3473. 

O School of Prayer 
Every Home for Christ is sponsor

ing a "Change the World School of 
Prayer" for the Plymouth-Canton 
area 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
17. The seminar will be at St. Mi
chael Lutheran Church, 7000 Shel
don, Carbon. The seminar will fea
ture a'discussion of aspects of a 
practical prayer life. The Rev. Dick 
Eastman is international president 
of the interdenominational training 
effort. Participants learn how pray
er can change people, communities 

and the world. Enrollment charge is~ 
$25, including tuition, 265-page man
ual and lunch. For registration infor
mation, call 459-3333. 

• Speaker at church 
Olive Lane Hornin^will speak at 7 

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 17, in a program 
sponsored by the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. The church is at 12401 Ridge, 
Plymouth. The program will be 
based on the life of author Corrie ten 
Boom during the Nazi takeover of 
Holland in World War II. The author 
wrote about those experiences in her 
book "The Hiding Place." In her 
presentations, Horning takes- on ten 
Boom's personality, helping to tell 
her story. Corrie ten Boom, now in 
her 80s, lives in California. Dessert 
will be served after the program. 
The public may attend. 

e) Outreach Conference 

Jfe 1990 Outreach Conference 
will start Sunday, Feb. 18, at Ward 

- Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm-
ington, Livonia. The Rev. Haman 
Cross Jr. will speak at five worship 
services, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 
12:05 and 7 p.m. The Outreach Con
ference, "Back to the City," will em
phasize the ministries of the metro 
Detroit area. 

At 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 21, the 
outreach continues with the Rev. 
Herman Heade, youth pastor of Tru
ro Episcopal Church in Fairfax, Va. 
A media presentation, "Back to the 
City," will also be featured. For in
formation, call 422-1851. 
• Christian arts 

Ascension Lutheran Church, 35301 
Five Mile, Livonia, will have a 
Christian arts festival 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 18. The program will feature 
visual art, an organ concert, choral 
singing and a hymn sing. The public 
may attend. 
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* j PENTECOSTAL I * 

Briflhtmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin R d ^ Southl le ld, M l 
(1-696 4 Teleo/apfi - West ol Holiday Inn) 

A Ctiaiwi* Chvch nt#repeop<60t{ntr.y<f<r>onwt'*.isnc«sti'profclficf 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 6 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAV 8CHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pralia-6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Children 
11:00 A.M. Wonhlp 8 m k « "Llv«" 

on WlOV 1500 AM 
FrcnMJn Ro«<J Chriit lan 8ehoo1 K-Or«d« 8 

Nursory provfdod at an sorvnos KENNETH R.McOEE, PASTOR 

Oiurcb: 
352-6200 

Need 
Prayer?: 
352-6205 

LNITW' OF LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Dally Word" 

Sundays 9:60& 11:00A.M. 

28660 Five MHO Rd. 421-1760 

Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

5ULI 003PEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
» 1 E. 8PRINQ 8T. 

J6:«A»kl «*Wffl-»8ixHt.eHM 
SUNDAY WE0NE8DAY 

B.t*SO*xi<tOWAU &y« s ^ - e 50 P.U. 
WOO.1^ 11 ¢0 AM. V4 i W P U (Oii$« k< t l »J«) 
(MjfKr/fto'v$iJ«iAU( 

f>ii!<* Titrt. He*ard • Oi 45443» • K\ ($}&& 
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CHRISTIAN 
• CHURCHES 
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FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m. 

Fnlrlane West Christian School 
Preschool 4 K-8 

' . ' • ' • 346-9031 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PMTKn/tfi Cwitofl High 
y ho Joy Ro*J & Canlon Odn\et 

454-9587 
Ww i Wp 8«nr \c* *00 A.M. 
8urKJ»» School 10:15 A.M. 

8undsy Ev*nlftfl Youth PfOor*m 8.00 P.M. 
WoeklyBibtoSfiby 

M Mi. W lr/it«* Nvx wry Pro\M«J Don&'<J ftufl. 
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United Assembly of God 
46500 N. Tor rllOflsl Rd., Plymouth 

(t^t»-*«^Sft<*Jon 4 BocN W«) 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wof»hlp H ^ A M . 
Evening Worship 6 :30P.-M.-
Wed. Family Night 7;0OP.M. 

• J«cX R. Wilttams, PotO* 

"TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF OOD 
1100 |(«rui»n Rd , C»Mon 

328-0330 
Btw. M<h'$»n Ave A P*'m<y 

P*slo»nociiyA.e»rf« 
Sorw»y$<JK>Ol».4$AM. 

Moro^g WOf %Kp \\00 A M 
. tvorJfiOWOf^'peOOP.M 

Wd. F»mfy N^M 7.00 P M. 
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HRISTADMPHIAN 
•.v.v.sv.v.w.v.v.v.\w.'.v. 
• t v v i v,v.v.v,viv;iy.vni 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44815 Chefry Hill Rd 

S81-S3W 
WORSHIP 11K» AM. £f2 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 8:45 AM. VJ 
NURSERY PROVIDED r -
VISITORS W£LCOMC 

CHRISTAOELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Servto 1000 AM. 

Wediwsday Night BWa.Oaw 8«0 P.M. 

February 24lh-7:00 P.M. 
"Current Ev«nte Fulfilling 

Bible Prophecy" 
36518 Parkdslo, Livonia • 428-7610 

• Oldies dance 
The St. Edith Choir will present an 

"Oldies Bash" at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 17, at the church, 15089 New-
burgh, Livonia. "The fund-raising 
dance will feature an evening of nos
talgia and entertainment, with danc
ing to the sounds of the 1940s, 1950s 
and 1960s. Former Detroit radio per
sonality Rob Mason will be the disc 
jockey. Proceeds will be used for the 
new church. There will be food and 
prizes. The public may attend. For 
information, call 464-1222. 

& Single Men 
A new Christian fellowship group 

for single men is being launched by 
Single Point Ministries beginning in 
February. From 8:30-10 a.m. Satur
day, Feb. 17, the meeting will fea
ture Dr. Bill Krcig. He will discuss 
stress. Harold Ivan Smith, nationally 
known singles' author, will speak at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, March 16, at the 
Sveden House, Grand River and Orc
hard Lake, Farmington. Admission 
price is $10, including dinner and the 
program. For reservations, call 422-
1854. 

• Special services 
. Special services will be held Sun

day, Feb. 18, through Wednesday. 
Feb. 21, as part of "The Way to New1 

Life" conference at the First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N. Terri
torial, west of Sheldon in Plymouth 
Township. The Rev. David L. 
McMahon, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Cadillac, Mich., will 
preach, The conference will start at 
the 11 a.m. Sunday service. Confer
ence sessions will be held'6:30 p,m. 
Sunday and 7 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday at the church. The public 
may attend. Nursery care will be 
available during sessions. For infor
mation, call 455-2300. 

t) Church speaker 
Zcljka Ostojlc will speak at 7 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 19, at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Catholic Church, 1160 
Pcnniman, Plymouth. She Is the 
cousin Of two of the, children who 
have reported seeing the Blessed 
Virgin Mary in the remote village of 
Medjugorj^, Yugoslavia. She will 
discuss the events in Medjugorje and 
will answer questions. A video, "The 
Lasting Sign," will also bo shown. 
That video was produced and narrat
ed by Martin Sheen. The public may 
attend. For Information, call 458-
0326. 

• Career workshop 
From 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, a 

career workshop will be offered at 
Ward Presbyterian Church for those 
who arc Interested in learning about 
the opportunities available to serve 

in Christian missions work. B o t h ? 
short- and long-term missions career' I.. 
options will be discussed in an infer- \ 
mal atmosphere. There is no charge { 
for the workshop. Ward Church is at J 
17000 Farmington, on the corner of i 
Si:: Mile Road, Livonia. For informa- \ 
lion, call 422-1851. { 

• i ; 

• Missions conference I-
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W: -^ 

Six Mile, Livonia, will present its ; 
16th annual missions conference 7:15^*;^ 
p.m. Wednesday through S u n d a y , ^ 
Feb. 21-25. Times are 7:15 p.m/.*V 
Wednesday through Friday, 7 p.m.-l'i,' 
Saturday and 10,11 a.m. and 6 p.m."-]} ; 

Sunday. The conference will f ea tu re^ ; 
people discussing foreign missions In / 
Panama and the Philippines and-
those involved in missions such as 
the prison ministry and New Life 
Rescue mission. For information, , 
call 525-3664 or 261-9276. 

• Harvest 
Harvest, an acclaimed conterapo*-, ? 

ra.ry Christian music group, will per
form at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24, a t ^ 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, at the corner of Six 
Mile, Livonia. Child care will be pro- i 
vided for children through'.kinder-.,.J 
garten age. For information, call 
422-1851. "££2 

• ;" • ' f ^ y 

• Through Sharing 
' ^ * V "Resolve Through Sharing," a p r o p ' s * 

gram for parents who have suffered 
the loss of a child, will take place 7-9 
p.m. Mondays, starting Feb. 26, at 
Detroit First Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty Road, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. Re
solve Through Sharing, which will 
run for four consecutive Mondays, U 
a comprehensive perinatal bereave
ment program for families who have 
experienced miscarriage, stillbirth, 
newborn death or the death of any 
child regardless of age. There Is a 
$10 charge for materials. For infor
mation, call 848-7600. ( 

• Election watch 
The Rev. John Wallace, pastor of 

Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church in Redford, Is traveling to 
Nicaragua to participate in tbê  Elec
tion Watch delegation Bponaottd by 
the Interrellglous Foundation,for 
Community Organization through It* 
"Pastors for Peace" Program, l i e 
election is Sunday, Feb. 25. Wallace 
Is representing Witness for Peace 
and Justice In Southeast Michigan. 
He Is sponsored by the World Peace 
Section and the Human and Political 
Rights Section, both In the DivWen 
of Church and Society <A the Detroit 
Conference of the United Method* 
Church. He will return Th*rtd*y, 
March 1. 
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Optical firm has lightweight entry in eyeglass arena 
By $uo Mason 
staff writer 

_ They feel like they weigh a ton, so 
heavy that they make your ears hurt 
and leave telltale grooves on your 
face. And no matter what you do, 
they keep sliding down your nose. 

Sound familiar? 
If you wear glasses, it probably 

does. Well, one eye glass manufac
turer, says it has a high tech answer 
to heavy glasses. And they're made 
from a material that's been around 
for years, . ' ^ 

Cincinnati-based lyensCra/ters is 
using the same material used In bul
letproof glass to create a polycar
bonate thermoplastic lens^ the 
FeatherWate that is lighter than 
conventional plastic and glass 
lenses. 

"Because the material is denser 
than conventional plastic and glass, 

we can grind the lens thinner and 
make them lighter," said Glenn 
Fitzgerald, area operations manager 
for LensCrafters. "These lenses are 
20 percent lighter than conventional 
lens and that can make a big differ
ence." 

FeatherWates were initially test 
marketed In Peoria, III. Lens
Crafters is currently test marketing 
the lenses in Detroit and Mlneapolis 
before making them available na
tionwide later this year. 

Response to the new lenses has 
been "really good," According to 
Stephanie Doud, manager of Lens
Crafters at Fairlane Town Center in 
Dearborn. 

"People are responding, quite 
well,*' said Doud, "but then people 
who wear glasses are always inter
ested in a better product." 

LENSCRAFTERS is a new breed 

* 

'A lot of times people were saddled 
with thicker or bulkier frames to hide 
the lenses. Now, they can use thinner 
Jrames, even wires/ -

— .Glenn Fitzgerald 
\area operations manager, 

. LensCrafters 

of optical manufacturer. Rather 
than .warehousing its eyeglass pro
duction, the firm puts its grinding 
laboratories within each of its store 
fronts, making.eye glasses a retail 
industry. 

LensCrafters only has store fronts 
in-shopping malls, so customers can 
pick out their frames and lenses, do 

a bit of shopping and then return lat
ter to pick up their finished pair of 
glasses, Fitzgeraldsaid. 

"It was created by a few guys 
from Procter and Gamble," he said. 
"They got together with some 
friends in the optical business to see 
if they could put the whole thing un
der one roof." 

The men did just that in Florence, 
Ky., in 1982, and today LensCrafters 
has become the nation's largest opti
cal company with 300 stores nation
wide. Plans are to add another 100 
stores in 1990, including one sched
uled to open at Westland Center in 
April, Fitzgerald said. 

Polycarbonate thermoplastic 
lenses realty aren't new toJh£ eye 
glass industry. For years, Jhey've 
been used to make safety glasses.. 
But what makes FeatherWates new 
is the development, of equipment so 
that the lense can'be produced with
in LensCrafters one-hour format, 

FeaterWates' good points include 
a dense nature, making them more 
Impact resistant. They can be 
ground thinner than plastic lenses, 
making them lighter. With the re
fractive nature of. the lens, they 
filter out out'damaging ultraviolet 
rays. * • . 

AAUW honors McAllister at Salute to Women 
Beverlee McAllister was honored by the Livo

nia Branch of the American Association of Uni
versity Women at its recent Salute to Women 
luncheon. 

The award recognizes women whose efforts re
flect the goals of the, organization and v^ose con
tributions have enhanced the quality of life. 

McAllister was nominated for the honor by 
Judy Ellis and Maxine Bouchman of First Step, 
western Wayne County's shelter for victims of do
mestic violence. 

"Bev McAllister has spent hundreds of hours 
working at all levels," the twosome wrote. "There 
is nothing she won't do. She'll we; ieans anrf (,et 
dirty or dress up to raise funds. 

"Her contributions are invalu?l> md havj di-
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rectly contributed to the success of First Step." 

MCALLISTER HAS been involved with First 
Step for almost a decade. She began in 1982 with 
fund raising for First Step while a member.of a 
professional women's organization. 

From there she branched out, sponsoring a 
"Friends of First Step" annual golf outing for the 
benefit of the shelter and actively soliciting in-
kind contributions. 

But she hasn't limited her work just to fund 
raising. She joined the First Step Board of Direc
tors in 1986 and became the first volunteer board 
member to attend the shelter's 40-hour training 
program. 

McAllister also has worked on First Step's com
munity outreach and fund-raising presentations 

and has been involved in the purchase and renova
tion of the shelter. 

IF THAT isn't enough to keep her busy, McAl
lister, vice president of Sun Plastic Coating Co. in 
Plymouth, also adopts families at Christmas to 
provide them with a happy holiday. 

McAllister also is active in the Zonta Club of 
the Northwest Wayne County Area, Plymouth 
Business and Professional Women's Association 
and Women's Business Owners Association. She is 
oh the board of directors of the Michigan Profes
sional Women's Network. 

She and her husband, Max, have two children — 
Debbie and Julie — and five grandchildren. 

This is the 16th year the AAUW Livonia Branch 
has selected a Salute to Women honoree. 
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AIR CONDITIONING 
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For As 

Low As 
$119500 
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Extra _ 

Beverlee McAllister 
AAUW honoree 

The lenses also are available for 
single vision, bifocal and trifocal 
prescriptions, a unique feature for a 
new product, Doud said. 

THE FEDERAL Drug Adminis
tration sets a standard for the thick
ness of glass and plastic lenses and 
the thinnest such lenses can be is 1.7 
milimeters. No standard, has been 
set for polycarbonate ienses, so 
LensCrafters' quality control depart
ment has set an in-house standard of 
1.5 milimeters. 

, And with thinner lenses, the selec
tion of glass frames is increased. 
Fitzgerald said. 

"A lot of times people were sad
dled with thicker or bulkier frames 
to hide the lenses," he.said. "Now, 
they can use thinner frames, even 
wires." 

The lenses have a down side. They 
are easily scratched so a special sili
con polymer hard coating is added to 
make them scratch-resistant. Feath
erWates also don't tint as dark as 
plastic lenses, even with the applica
tion of a "Suncoat," which, makes 
the lens more receptive to tinting, 
said Lori Smith, Fairlane Lens-
Crafter lab manager. 

FeatherWates tint only half as 
dark as plastic lenses used for sun
glasses, Smith said. 

The Fairlane LensCrafters is also 
handling special requests for the 
FeatherWates lenses from private 
physicians. Doctors call in the pre
scription, the lab prepares the lenses 
and then ships them out by Federal 
Express, Doud said. 

While LensCrafters plans on intro
ducing the FeatherWate lens to the 
country next year, it plans to intro
duce next year the companion 
FeatherWate frames, made of titani
um and graphite composite materi
als to make them durable and light
er, Fitzgerald said. 

AT CARPETVILLE, USA. 

<»<*' 1 °>IL 

Carrier e 38 TH0L0f8 Shown 
/-i. 1-. •- i . 'Rebate 
OuLEngmeersAreni 0,fe,^by 

Comfortable Until )buAre. dealer 

TRU^lTEMP 
j Cooling Jnc. 
Canton Township 

981-5600 

Healing A \ 
torvTHft,>J 4^ 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Dittrich's Fur Exchange 

MunriAVsCOUPON 

Receive a 
Double Trade-In 

RUomance 
The very best lime of the year 

to receive the highest allowance 
on any old fur. 

Special Trade- In Allowance 

OR YOUR OLD STOLE 
i Any Glamorous New 
jjl-Length Mink Coal v 

The carpet that feels right at home. 
At a price that's down in the basement. 

The comfortable, inviting feeling of American 
Showcase carpet makes it feel right at home in any 
home. And now every style, pattern, color and 
texture is on sale at basement-level prices. 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON 

EXPIRES 
SUNDAY 

IB. 18 <*/<>. 

DETROIT: 737¾ Tftrd Ave. (W. ol FihSf BWg ) -873-6300 
8LOOMFIEID HILLS: 1515 N. Woodwax A vs. (N. Ol Loog LV. FW) -642-3000 

HOURS: Mon Sal: 10SO an-.. •6«Opm(BkX)ni.,i«M,Th<jf$ 1:3 8 30pm.) 
• • , » < * * 

PRODUCTS l * U T -nWfrc.TflYlOR DUDNG PRODUCTS R t l f -

Over 30% OFF! 
On All 
Our 
Stjffel 
LAMPS! 
The quality 
Isn't surprising, 
the price Is! 

Imrmmmmmlmim) 
D O O D L O D D 

V*HPD«lux« 
DOOR OPENER 
Wi!h PtfCh3it cl 0t \v 

$ 2 5 9 . 9 9 Installed, 
free extra hand 

transmitter 

ALL OF THESE LOVELY, 
LUXURIOUS CARPETS ARE 
PROTECTED BY A 5 YEAR 
LIMITED STAIN WARRANTY 
AND A 1 0 YEAR WEAR 
WARRANTY. 

Prices r^-' effective 
through 

• Wednesday, 
February 21st. 

# N 

Ujrsvty AvalUble 

•$S#L 

Vlnyt-
coaled 
ite*l 

srrtranc* 
doors 

wood grain 
toxturft 

You apply 
stain 

^0\\ Hf T£CHt 
^ by FRANTZ ni 

Vinyl-coated steel 
. GARAGE DOORS 

15YEARWARRAN7Y_ 
Irom 

$325 Installed 
Maintenance-free 
Doors add beauty 

and security to 
your homo. 

TAYLOR 
ENTRANCE 

DOORS 

FURNITURE, INC. 
5X1M. Ann Arlxir lr.nl • I'lummlh. Ml-1X170 

UI .M- IM |70t» 
Op<n Ibilj *.«!• ft. Ilurv A1 titil V.NJI. ml <:.Ht 

American Entries 
Ait eivrvu. • COvu««^m 

SAII* • ttflvxr ' 'Hit'utiiOH 

30612 Ford Rd. 
Garden Ctty, Ml 

We Install 
SENTRY 

and 
TAYLOR L 
Insulated 
Entrance 

Doors 

522-2288 
•TflVlOft DUtDNG PRODUCTS » l i r *nwiR .TMOR' l t t i ) l 1Gf 

S T O R M D O O R S 
from $209.99 

Installed 

TRAPP 

Freo Estimates 

SB H 
6:30-5:30 Dally 
10-2 Saturdays 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
SAVINGS, NOW AT 

CARPETVILLE, USA 
• 

SAVE 
i00TO*700YD.. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY, a fuU bodied nylon saxony in 32 beautiful 
colors. Why Pay ^20.99>tJ.?Spcdal Introductory Pric«....-.:-
PATRIOT'S PRIDE, A textured saxony for today's active family. 
Zeftron nylon. Why Pay $22,99 yd.? Introductory Price 
STATELY OCCASION, a luxurious saxony plush in 36 glamorous 
colors. Why Pay $22.99 yd.? Special Introductory Price 
NEW GENERATION, a Zeltron nylon textured saxony that's equally 
beautiful and durable. Why Pay $26.99 yd.? Introductory Price 
PRESIDENT'S CHOICE, a sophisticated, subtly toned pindot 
texture, 36 colors. Why Pay $26.99 yd.? Introductory Price 

99 
$1750 

JL I H)<J 

W! 

30263 PLYMOUTHRD.OU9TWEST OFMroDLEBELlrLtVONlA.MV (313)422-2600 

West of Wonderland, Center 
. . . Next d i o r to K-Mart 

STORE HOURS: 
Mondtjr tt\i\y fl:30*m to0.00pm 
8tturd*x 930«mtoO:OOpm 
Sundtjr N&ontoCOOpm 
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Lathrup couple 
needs to rethink 
spending habits MM£§ 

FAMILY |ssH" 

New business 
* • 

start, college' 
on the horizon 
By Dan Boyce 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. Vie information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
or the advisers. 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to obtain a 
questionnaire to have . your 
finances reviewed in this column, 
write the Center for Fianancial 
Planning, Department 100, 877 S. 
Adams, Suite 202, Birmingham, 
Mi. 48009, or call 642-4000. 

Today will be yesterday tomor
row. 

This month's couple, Jim and Pat 
Thorpe, have a number of important 
goals that should be acted upon with
out delay. 

Jim and Pat, and their two sons, 
ages 19 and 13, live in Lathrup Vil
lage. Jim is 46 and a millwright 
earning $37,000 per year. Pat, 43, is 
an accounting supervisor at Ford 
Motor Co. who earns $62,000 per 
year. While they are concerned 
about retirement, their most imme
diate concern is the education of 
their sons: Jim would also like to 
start his own business although he 
has not developed specific plans for 
this goal. 

As their joint income is approach
ing $100,000, this is a good time for 
the ThorpdNto make a commitment 
to accumulating assets to help meet 
their most important goals, includ
ing retirement. One of the best ways 
to accumulate retirement assets is 
through the use of a 401(k) salary re
duction cash or deferred plan, such 
as Pat has available at Ford. 

Contributions to this type of re
tirement plan will help achieve their 
goals of tax reduction because every 
dollar contributed is not currently 
taxed, and the earnings on the funds 
are tax deferred until withdrawn. 
Although Pat is currently contribut
ing 6 percent of her salary into the 
401{k) plan, at a minimum she 
should increase this to 10 percent be
cause Ford matches a portion of the 
first 10 percent of contributions to 
that plan. 

If possible, Pat should consider 
deferring additional compensation 
even if it is not matched by the em
ployer because of the advantageous 
taxation of the savings. This should 
be the primary depository for 
planned retirement savings. 

WE WANT TO note that current 
law allows a participant to borrow 
from a-401(k) account. Although we 
do not recommend such action, Pat's 
401(k) account could be a source of 
funds to finance their older son's ed
ucation. We would suggest they also 
begin planning for the financing of 
their younger son's education. If Jim 
and Pat are able to set aside $200 to 
$300 per month specifically for this 
goal, they will ease their burden sig
nificantly when their youngest son 
reaches college age. 

Overall, we suggest the Thorpes 
target at least 10 percent of their an
nual gross income for longer-term 
goals, Including education and re
tirement. This will require some 
^prioritization of their financial 
goals, but* it should be within their 
capabilities to accomplish this. 

Their purchases of automobiles is 
an example of this prioritization Is
sue. Even though they currently 
have a debt of more than $17,000 on 
a car that requires a $400 per month 
payment, they are considering fi
nancing another new car for $15,000 
In the fall. This will be a further 
drain on their income. We ask: Is this 
such an Important priority that they 
are willing to spend more than 10 
percent of their after-tax Income on 
car payments? They will need to dis
cuss their expenditures and make 
some hard choices. Through this 
thought process, they will discover 
what things are important to them 
and perhaps rcprlorltlze their goals. 

Financial Position 
INVESTED ASSETS 

%0> Checking and Savings 

(t ^ 

< = * - * 

,X 

Money Market Fund 
Life Insurance cash value 
IRAs (bank CDs) 
401 (k) retirement plan 
Limited partnership 

$2,100 
$17,000 
$6,600 

$1-1,400-
$32,300 

$5,000 

Total 

USE ASSETS 

li'j. Residence 
\ Autos (2) 

Other personal assets 

$74,400 

$120,000 
$22,000 
$15,000 

Total 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 
Home Mprtgage 
Auto loan 

\ $157,000 

$231,400 

$93,800 
$17,800 

Total Liabilities 

Net Worth 

$111,600 

$119,800 

v - , . , . ^ ^ / ^ , v v * ~ - . y ^ > y . ^ ^ ^ 

The Bottom Line 
Financial strengths 

% Two wage earners with good incomes 

O Good savings and pension plans available 

9 Excellent health and disability coverage through work 

®Solid emergency reserve in place 

Financial weaknesses 

* No wills or estate plan in place 

• Inadequate life insurance, especially for Pat 

# Inadequate liability Insurance coverages 
• Lack of education funding: : 

If Jim follows through on his goal 
to leave his current employers to 
start a business in a few years, Jim 
and Pat should definitely be building 
up their investment capital. In addi« 
tion to continuing living expenses, 
there may also be significant capital 
expenditures necessary in the start
up phase of the new business. A sub
stantial nest egg for this purpose is 
advisable. The investments for this 
purpose should be in liquid, ready-
accessible investments. 

BEFORE STARTING a business, 
Jim should consider a number of 
items. First, he should meet with an 
attorney and an accountant to get an 
understanding of the types of busi
ness entitles available and the ad
vantages and disadvantages of each, 
lie should also become aware'of the 
tax consequences on the startup of 
the business as well as the ongoing 
tax issues. Also, an accountant can 
be valuable In helping prepare a 
proper business plan for submission 
,to banks If financing is necessary. 

Thus far Jim and Pat have done 
no estate planning. Jim "does not see 
the Importance of pursuing this." 
While not wanting to belabor the 
point we have made In prior articles, 
proper estate planning can save sig
nificant time and money In probate 
costs, Michigan Inheritance taxes 
and federal estate taxes! In addition 
it can provide a proper transition of 
assets from Jim and Pat to their 
children. At a minimum, Jim and 
Pat should each have a will that de
tails where their property is to go 
and that designates who are to be 
guardians of their youngest son. 

Jim and Pat each have approxi
mately $200,000 of life Insurance, 
which Is a combination of group 
term provided by their employers 

and personally owned universal life. 
If they were to lose Pat's $62,000 In
come, the $200,000 would be Insuffi
cient to allow the family to meet its 
current financial obligations, much 
less reach the family's long-term fi
nancial goals. We would suggest that 
they buy additional term insurance, 
first looking at any optional life in
surance offered through employers 
and then seeking insurance outside 
their employers. Assuming they are 
both in good health, the premium for 
term insurance should be easily 
manageable. 

We would suggest Jim and Pat 
raise their liability coverage on both 
auto and home owners Insurance 
from $100,000 currently to at least 
$300,000 and raise the amount of un
insured motorists, coverage from 
$20,000 to at least $50,000. Jim and 
Pat asked If an umbrella policy is a 
necessity. We believe that while It is 
an option, It Is more Important to 
raise their liability coverage to at 
least the levels discussed above. 

If Jim and Pat can successfully 
Implement some of the planning 
steps we have discussed, we are cer
tain that when tomorrow comes they 
will be glad they took the steps nec
essary to reach their goals. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner, is a past president 
of the Metropolitan Detroit Soci
ety of the Institute for Certified 
Financial Planners tvhose prac
tice is in Birmingham. Alan Fer
rara is a partner in the Farming-
ton Hills law firm of Couzens, 
Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder & 
Lazar. He is a past president and 
current board member of the 
Southeast Michigan Chapter of 
the International Association for 
Financial Planning. 

Recovery 

next year 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

As usual, Michigan will have a greater loss of 
manufacturing jobs than the rest of the nation during 
the 1990 downturn, Eastern Michigan University 
economists predict. 

But the 1991 recovery will be just as strong for 
most Michigan regions, they said. 

"We predict that the manufacturing employment 
declines of 1990 wil be largely reversed by 1991," 
said economist David B. Crary, "and that the regions 
with the largest declines in 1990 will have the largest 
increases in 1991." 

But three areas won't see a full 1991 recovery: 
Benton Harbor, Lansing and Muskegon. 

Crary said the gyrations in auto production are 
being caused by the industry's effort to continue em
ployment at the 1988 rate although '89 sales failed to 
keep up. Layoffs occurred during the last quarter of— 
'89 and the first quarter of '90 as inventories are 
depleted. 

Metro Detroit will see manufacturing employment 
drop 2.6 percent this year and pick up 1.7 percent 
next year. 

The nation as a whole will see a 0.5 percent drop in 
'90 and a 1.4 percent recovery in manufacuturing 
jobs next year. Michigan will see drops of 2.4 percent 
and a recovery of 2.4 percent, respectively. 

PROPERTY VALUES will continue to grow faster 
than incomes, EMU economists told a gathering of 
business leaders and newspeople last week. 

In metro Detroit, real personal income will grow 
0.43 percent this year and state equalized valuations 
(SEV) 1.1 percent this year. For next year they 
predict 1.59 percent growth for incomes and 3.74 
percent growth in SEVs. 

Metro Detroit includes seven counties: Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston, Monroe, St. Clair and 
Lapeer. *; 

In 1990 Ann Arbor and Grand Rapids will see the 
largest growth in SEVs — about 2.35 percent. 

"Detroit will join the faster growing regions in 

1991 in terms of property values," said economist 
John E Anderson. Metro Detroit will join Ann Arbor 
and Grand Rapids in posting SEV gains of 3 to 4 
percent, he said. 

"These are for all classes of property (not just resi
dential)." ' 

EMU ISSUED the forecasts for a dozen regions of 
the state through its Institute for Community and* 
Regional Development (ICARD). 

Crary said the staff used, 150 equations to con
struct its model of the state and 12 metropolitan re
gions. Forecasts were made by using federal esti
mates of demand for various products and calculat
ing the effects on industries in each region. 

Gone is the notion of the economic "domino effect" 
— that a decline in one region impacts on everyone. 

Using state research excellence grants, ICARD 
showed Michigan's recovery during the 1979/80 dec
ade lagged far behind the rest of the nation. 

Total wage and salary employment rose 17.5 per
cent in the nation as a whole and only 4.4 percent in 
Michigan. Metro Detroit recorded a 4 percent gain 
over the decade while Flint showed a 12.3 percent 
loss. 

Only two Michigan regions — Ann Arbor (Wash
tenaw County) and Grand Rapids (Kent and Ottawa 
counties) — showed bigger employment gains than 
the nation as a whole. Ann Arjx>r had a 20.8 percent 
gain and Grand Rapids 21.8 for the decade. 

Littmann sees 
quick rebound 

Economic recovery may be here earlier than 1991. 
"The U.S. economy should modestly accelerate in 

the second half of 1990," according to Manufacturers 
Bank economist David L. Littmann after looking at 
his Advance Economic Barometer for January. 

The barometer rose to 1.1 in January, the first 
time it has been higher than 1.0 since January- of 
1989. In 1989 the barometer was negative for the 
eight months from April to November. 

Littmann said the barometer provides a two-quar
ter advance look at the economy. Components are 
real money base growth, yield curve spread and a 
modified version of the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment's leading indicators index. 

Manufacturers Bank also said the Michigan Busi
ness Activity Index fell four points in December, 
closing the year at 129 compared with 133 in Novem
ber. Weak spot: auto sales and motor vehicle ouput. 

! once increase 

"Because timing is everything..!' 

Save 3070% off mfg. current 
list prices flow thru March 1 

Because after that date it will cost you considerably more to acquire 
Steelcase furniture. Until then-all floor samples are 30-70% off, and all 

special orders are 35% off manufacturer's current list prices. ' 

W E F U.R h l i S H Y O U R E V C R Y N E E D 

151W. foil at Shelby Detroit / 963 0000 Tcl-TAelvc Mall. SouthfieW/358-2000 ' Biiarwood Mail. Arm Arbor /662-1400 
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Rising market Falling market Fluctuating market 

period 

1 
2 

»3 
'4 

.:6 
•f-7 

•A 
.,9 

10 
^ 1 

12 

amount 
Invested 

$1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

market 
price paid 

$8.00 
8.50 
9.00 
9.50 

10.00 
10.50 
10.50 

• 11.00 
11.50 
13.00 
13.50 
14.00 

£ 
$12,000 129.00 

-¾ Average market price/share ($ 129/12): $ 10.75 
V Shares bought at average market price: 1,116 
js 
.V I 

Additional shares bought: (1,150-1.116> + 34 

shares 
purchased period 

125 i 
118 2 
111 3 
105 4 
100 5 
95 6 " ^ 
95 • 7 
91 8 
87. 9 

• 77 io ; ' . 
74 11 

U . 1 2 - -
1,150 * $12,000 $129.00 

Average market price/shares (129/.12): $10.75 ' . 
Shares bought at average market price: 1,116 ^ 
Additional shares bought: (1,150-1,116)+'34 

amount 
invested 

$ 1.000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 .. 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 

•1,000 
1,000 

market 
price paid 

$14.00 
13.50 
13.00 
11.50 
11.00 
10.50 
10.50 
10.00 
9.50 

• 9.00 > 
8.50 
8.00 

shares 
purchased 

71 
74 
77 
87 
91 
95 
95 . 

100. 
105 
111 
118 
125 

period 

1 ^ . -
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

amount 
invested 

$ 1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1-:000 

market 
price paid 

$ 11.00 
9.50 
8.00 

10.00 
10.50 
11.50 
8.50 

14.00 
9.00 

10.50 
13.50 
13.00 

shares 
purchased 

91 
105 
125 
100 
95 
87 

118 
71 

111 
95 
74 

' 77 
1.150 • $12,000 ' $129.00 

Average mterket price/share ($129/12): $10.75 • 
H * Shares bought at average market price 1,116 

Additional shares bought:( 1,150-1,116) "t 34 

1,150 

Buying stock regularly will get you the best price i 
£ You can't outguess the stock mar-
*ket. But you can outsmart it by using 
If the time-tested strategy called "dol
l a r cost averaging." 

£ Although a favorable result can 
^never be guaranteed, by investing 
Vthe identical amount every month 
vover a period of one year would most 

likely result in your buying more 
shares for the money than you would 
if you tried to outguess the market. 
And this is likely to occur regardless 
of whether the market is rising, fall 
ing, fluctuating oi stable 

The gains from using the strategy 
of dollar cost averaging in a rising 

•> 

'< 
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a Legally Speaking 
A radio talk show with answers 

to alj your legal questions. 
MONDAYS 11 A.M. - 12 NOON 

^ 

t 
Hosted by: 
Southfield attorney Jerald Aaron. 
Listen and call in for free legal advice. 

1090AA INFORMATIVE LISTENING 

525-1090 

.' 
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IS YOUR BUSINESS READY 
FOR THE 1990s? 

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE SKMINAK 

Accountasysfcms announces a Great Plains Accounting Scries Seminar 

'Accounting sofiujre (cniini<)!(.'K> JIK) principle- will IK- tli-iu--i.il 
•'A demonstration of the sofi'A.iie uJI Ix.- included 
•Additional information u!x>ut Great I'l.tin- Sofnv.ifc Co. will l>c pic-(.nu<1 

" •Additional information aboui Accounta-v-tcni.- will IK- prc-civ.cd 
«1IO wo are and WHAT uc do. 

Whether \ou have experience or no.e.\perience with acumniing -oitwjre or 
even if you don'i own a computer, iti.i•> seminar can l>c ol v.tlue m \ou 

: 'The seminar wtlll>c afthe l.ivonia Puhlit Library (Civu (x-nter Kr.mthi in 
the Jenkin Conference Room un die third tK.xir on 

Wednesday, February 21. 1990 at .6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday, March 21, 1990 ai 6:30 P.M. 
You may.reserve your seats In calling. AaoutuasyMcnis at ~3~-iK)jl 

Space is limited so reserve your HMI.1 as .s<xm as possible. 

GREAT PLAINS SOFTWARE 
GROW YOUR BUSINESS ON GREAT PLAINS" 

Men. if you're about to tu rn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i th Selective Service 

; at any U.S. Post Office. 
I t ' s q u i c k . I t ' s easy. 

And it's the law. 

AT&T 
W A N T S Y O U T O STAY. 
AND GIVE YOU A BETTER RATE! 
If You Use SPRINT, MCI or any other carrier, 

AT & T WANTS YOU BACK! 
Now available for BUSINESS 

AT & T Service at rates LOWER than 
SPRINT or MCI! 

Now, for the first time ever AT&T offers businesses substantial discounts 
on AT&T Long Distance Rates. This Premier AT&T Long Distance Service 
once available only to Fortune 500 Companies Is now available for your 
buslnejs through a special marketing arrangement with AT&T. . 

AT&T Quality & Service at Rates that ACTUALLY BEAT Ihe Competition. 

Tor 8 limited time only all businesses can have AT&T Long Distance 
Service with rates lower than Sprint's Dial 1 WATS, MCl's Prism PLUS and 
AT&T's Pro WATS. 

For Your Business 

« AT & T Long Distance Service 
• AT & T Direct Customer Billing 
• A Low Monthly Servlco Fee ($12.00) 
• AT,& T's Lowest Rato Anywhere 

AT&T/ATM 
Network 

.162 

.171 

.183 
" .108 

.209 . 

.218 

• ^ I f V P P R l 
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U3 8PRING 
OUI1 WAT9 

,1M 
.188 
.207 
.213 
.221 
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MCI 
PrUm PlUn 

.178 

.198 

.212 . 

.219 

.228 
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1 
American Telecommunications 

353-2000 
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market are illustrated in Table A. As 
you can see, in this hypothetical ex
ample 34 additional shares were 
added in a falling market (Table B), 
iind in a fluctuating market (Table 
C) 

The dollai cost aveiaging strategy 
does not guarantee profit/But it will 

assure a careful, disciplined deploy
ment of your inveslible funds — pro
viding growth potential even in a 
volatile, up and down market envi
ronment. 

Sid Miltra is a professor of 
/i/ui'uv, school of business, al 
Oakland University and owner oj 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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finances and you 
Sid 
Miftra 
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business people 
Jeffre) (iodboldo added Mazda 

steering, suspension and brakes to 
his list of service skills. Godboldo is 
a technician at Livonia Mazda. 

Paul Szary of Plymouth was pro
moted to senior art director with 
Campbell-Mithun-Esty Advertising 
in Southfield. Szary had been art di
rector. <. 

Juno Kobk'r, a real estate agent 
with Cold well Banker sLi\onia off
ice, was iccognized as* being a $3 
Million Dollar Producer foi 1989 in 
the Detroit region The award is 
based on a combination of top buyer 
controlled sale volume and sold list
ing volume. She has been in real es
tate 14 years, has an associate bro
ker's license and has obtained her 
graduate residential institute desig
nation. 

Kay Branson, a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Bankers Plymouth/ 
Northville office, won Rookie of the 
Year honors for 1989 and was recog
nized as a $1 Million Dollar Pro
ducer in the Detroit region. The 
awards are based on a combination 
of top buyer controlled sale volume 
and sold listing volume and the high
est dollar volume during the first 12 
months in business. 

Don Hebert,- a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 

Northville office, was recognized as 
a $2 Million Dollar Producer in the 
Detroit region. The award is based 
on a combination of top buyer con
trolled sale volume and sold listing 
volume. 

Theresa Gawllk, a real estate 
agent with Coldwell Banker's Plym-
oulh/Northvllle office, was recog
nized as a $1 Million Dollar Pro
ducer in the Detroit region. The 
award is based on a combination of 
top buyer controlled sale volume and 
sold listing volume. 

Keith Elklns, a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 
•Northville office, was recognized as 
a $1 Million Dollar Producer in the 
Detroit region. The award is based, 
on a combination of top buyer con
trolled sale volume and sold listing 
volume. 

Bob Gaberson, a real estate afcent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 
Northville office, was recognized as 
a $1 Million Dollar Producer. The 
award is based on a combination of 
top buyer controlled sale volume and 
sold listing volume. 

Pbil Ekluod, a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 
Northville office, was recognized as 
a |1 Million Dollar Producer in the 
Detroit.region. The award is based 

on a combination of top buyer con
trolled sale volume and sold listing 
volume. 

William Palmer, a real estate 
agent with Coldwell Banker's Plym-
outh/Northville office, was recog
nized as a $1 Million Dollar Pro
ducer in the Detroit Region. The 
award is based on a combination of 
top buyer controlled sale volume arid 
sold listing volume. • 

Ron Brodzik, a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 
Northville office, was recognized as 
a member of the Circle of Honor-
Sales and a $2 Million Dollar Pro
ducer in the Detroit region. The Cir
cle of Honor award is based on hav
ing one buyer controlled sales each 
month of the year. The $2 Million 
Producer is based on a combination 
of top buyer controlled sale volume 
and sold listing volume. 

Diane Leach, a real estate agent 
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ 
Northville office, took second In the 
national referral award for 1989 in 
the Detroit region. The award is 
based on the number of outgoing na
tionwide referrals. Leach had 10 for 
1999. 

Al DeZell, a real estate agent with 
Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/North-, 
ville office, was recognized as a 

member of the Circle of Honor-Sales 
and a $2 Million Dollar Producer in 
the Detroit region. The Circle of 
Honor award is based on having one 
buyer controlled sales each month of 
the year The $2 Million Producer is 
based on a combination of top buyer 
controlled sale volume and sold list
ing volume. 

Genevieve Patterson, a real estate 
agent with Coldwell Banker's Livo
nia office, was recognized as being a 
$2 Million Dollar Producer in the 
Detroit region. The award is based 
on a combination of;top buyer con
trolled sale volume and sold listing 
volume. 

Joanne Bryogelson, a real estate 
agent with Coldwell Banker's Livo
nia office, was recognized as being a 
$2 Million Dollar Producer in the 
Detroit region. The award is based 
on a combination of top buyer con
trolled sale volume and sold listing 
volume. 

Daniel Kingsbury of Canton Town
ship was granted membership in 
Red book Master Consultants, one of 
just 10 people in Michigan who have 
received the honor.. He is also Red-
book Florist Services' regional vice 
president for Region 4, which in
cludes, Mcihgan, Indiana, Ohion and 
Kontucky, and territory manager for 
southern Michigan. 

wrMfitomiiiffiiiYme&sa eca 

Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia 
offers business travelers a 

great rate at an unusual time. 

When they 
can use it. 
Main' hotels offer special rates on the weekend, 
when business travelers aren't traveling. During 
the week, their rates are like the Dow Jones 
average —the higher, the better. 

At the new Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia, we 
understand business travel. So we're offering a 
$79* rate Sundays through Thursdays. 

We also understand the business traveler. So our 
$79" rate includes features to make business trips 
more pleasant and more productive: 
LI 2 room suite for the price of a single room 
LI 'Convenient 1-275 corridotjocation in Livonia 
[:.) 2 hour manager's reception each eveningt 
(."] Transportation to local business and 

shopping centers 
[..] Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast 
G.Conference rooms for 10-300 people 
G 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna/exercise room 
[J Cascades restaurant and Pahrumps nightclub ' 
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Red tape, taxes decide the kind of car we can buy 
The announcement by Mazda that 

it will sell a four-wheel-drive utility 
vehicle built by Ford dubbed the Na-
vaho added yet another twist to the 
quirks in the US market prompted 
by the convoluted US trade policy 

The truck will be built in a US 
plant and sold through US dealers, 
tvith wholesale profits pocketed by a 
Japanese company. This is a role re
versal from thecommon practice of 
U.S. companies buying cars built in 
Japan, so-called captives." pocket
ing the wholesale profits and selling 
them through their U S franchises 

THE LEXICON of foreign trade 
has been getting a little complicated 
lately. It used to be simple - cars 
built overseas and shipped to the 
JJ.S. were called imports Mainly, 
these were sold to US distributors, 
which resold them to independent 
dealers 

The captives were next. Then Vol
vo and Volkswagen complicated 
things by becoming the first postwar 
overseas companies to build manu
facturing plants, with heavy Canadi
an. US.- and state subsidies to build 
cars for North American sale. When 
the Japanese followed suit, someone 
called these transplants 

THE ECONOMIC effect of all this 
was getting a little fuzzy Obviously, 
V S companies were cutting their 
work force, but foreign companies 
were hiring. Subsidies., mainly com
ing from . local governments pan
icked by lost jobs, encouraged more 
transplants, more lost jobs, more 
subsidies and more transplants 

. Finally. Ford got into the act by 
getting Japans Mazda, -owned .25 
percent by F-ord. to reopen a former 
Ford factory in Flat Rock where 

iwew«iua i i pun;irtjra»w.mraireiiw.M;MPJ«,^ 
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auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

Mazda would build a car about half 
Ford and half Mazda on Japanese 
machints to be sold by Ford Nobody 
•even tried to name that one. 

MEANWHILE, A 25-percent tariff 
levied, against light trucks was rein
terpreted a year ago or so to include 
twordoor light utility vehicles The 
.reasons for singling out a single body-
style made about as much sense as 
taxing just imported pickups, but the 
result was (hat Japanese manufac
turers importing two-door utility ve

hicles, suddenly are gelling taxed 
pretty much out of the market. 

> 
Toyota and Nissan reacted to the 

tariff by putting two more doors in̂  
T^TX-IFTOI'J.I.- .m U I H H W W K . m i - 1 I H H W > I H T ! 

their light utility vehicles, since U.S. 
customs decided the extra two doors 
excluded the cars from the tax. 

INTO THE market vacuum creat
ed comes the Mazda Navaho, the 
first tax-free, Japanese nameplated, 
U.S manufactured light utility vehi
cle sold through U.S. dealers and dis
tributed by a distribution company 
recently acquired from U.S. owner
ship by Mazda Which, of course, is 
partly owned by Ford. 

It is the ultimate creature of a by-

zantine foreign trade policy, local 
tax subsidies and a nightmare of 
conflicting interests in the interna
tional business community. 

It could well be the ultimate egali
tarian symbol of melting pot trade, 
save for the fact that the Japanese 
refuse to sell it in their own country, 
since they prefer to ship cars back to 
the homeland that are built mainly 
with parts manufactured in Japan. 

If you are looking for a name for 
the phenomenon, I'd say the Navaho 
'is a hostage. 

You must learn to promote 
to help a business prosper 

F . • ,+ 1 , . 1 - ^ . . , 1 . . , , , ^ , 1 1 1 1 , , . .L.IHJiri J . . , , » 1 1 . 1 » . ^ , . 1 ^ . , 1 . . . . . - . . 1 . . 1 . . . 1 1 . . 1 . . OEEffiEHUBHEISHte 1 

Have you ever enthusiastically 
promoted the "perfect" candidate to 
a management position in your com
pany, only to discover later that you 
chose the wrong person-' 

What did you do about it"" More 
important, what action have you tak 
en since then to keep the same mis
take from happening again"5 

Promoting someone in your organ
ization can be the most rewarding 

"management experience there is — 
when it works. 

UNFORTUNATELY, TOO many 
business owners have been discour
aged by promoting the wrong people 
and have subsequently chosen to 
look outside the company when seek
ing management candidates 

Theproblem is that the time, ef
fort and expense to, do this may be 
better spent sharpening your own 
promotion-related judgment skills 
No one system exists that will en
able you to select the best person for 
a given management position 

Because promoting employees is a 
key management function of any 
business, it will never be replaced by 
anything but an attempt to become 
more astute in this area of manage
ment decision making. 

THERE ARE several simple steps 
you can take to increase your sgc-

9 j1 . * A j a mm :T*^TM4^i*»«flr*^*«*i»*a»M«-rV«***»w»r^^ 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

cess rate in promoting the right em
ployees 

When considering an in-house pro
motion, write out a complete de
scription of the position to be filled 
Make this description as detailed as 
possible and include required skills, 
necessary experience, key responsi
bilities work hours, authority and 
salary 

Next, compile a list of employees 
who should be considered for the po
sition, along with their work history. 
;ob training, experience and goals 

AT THIS point, some business 
owners may find ihal .tjjipy do not 
hove an employee within-the organi
zation who will fit the position Of
ten, these owners wilUthen resort to 
irrelevant criteria (such as length of 
employment or employee career 
goals) in.finding a probable candi
date for promotion. 

This is a mistake. If you cannot 
objectively come up with the name 
of at least one employee who would 

be a strong, qualified candidate for 
the promotion, it is then appropriate 
to look outside the company 

Advancing an employee into the 
wrong position because it seems con
venient at the time will only create 
problems and bad feelings at a later 
date 

THE KEY to promoting the right 
employee is to lake the time neces
sary to identify and evaluate the po
sition and the candidates, -while de
veloping criteria to create the best 
match between the two 

This will provide the potential for 
the greatest possible success both 
for the employee and for your organ
ization 

Mary LhPnolo is r/ie mi-ner of 
MarkcTrpmls. <i -Funnmalon 
Hills-based business . consulting 
firm Site 15 also prinlucer ami 
host of the cable television series. 
"Chamber Perspectives " 

All Roads Lead to the 
Business Intersection.'.. 

a b u s*i n e s s s h o w 
- presented by the 

^armington/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

at 

MiRCY CONFERENCE CENTER 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR 
JOB EASIER 

JOIN US NOW TO... 
• Gain new business prospects 
• Establish new contacts 
• Demonstrate your product or service 

For Best Location... 

Reserve Your Booth Space Now 
Call 

478-3187 or 474-3440 

MANUFACTIHNG RD. 

COMPUTFR ST. 

MARKETING TR 

BUSINESS FORMS DR. 

FINANCE AVE 

OFFICE SYSTEMS LN. 

SECURfTY BLVD. 

COMMUNICATIONS HWY. 

ft 
u 

sitions 

We believe that nothing moves real 
estate faster than sales and marketing 
sophistication. That is our strength. 
0 Advanced market analysis 
° Mortgage counseling 
0 A massive 3,000 office relocation network 
• And much more than you ever dreamed 

you could expect or demand from any 
company or any agent!! 

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate, 
you'll have the power to succeed; 
backed by the force of a first-rate 
marketing organization. 

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll 
receive the professional systems and 
methods you'll need to maximize your 
management potential. 

FOR CAREER COUNSEIJNG CALL 1-800-992-9119 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

i . ' 

REDCARPer 
KEIM 

REAL6STAT6 

Every advantage in the market.© 
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 
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Unpopular stocks 
may be best buys 

Q. I was talking with some inves
tor friends, and the idea came up 
that the best way to make money in 
stocks is to look at companies that 
are unpopular at the moment. If 
lhe> are basically OK — enough 
money a good product, etc. — we 
ought to do well by buying them be
cause their prices are way down and 
waiting for a couple of years until 
the> rccovei. 

If you agree that is a good idea, 
would you suggest some companies 
that fit that description0 

* 
A That is an idea that makes very 

good sens«, but as with an)1, general 
statement ihe results,you get will 
depend upon the individual slock* 
you pick to try to carry out the idea, 

The idea isn't new. It is called con
trarian investing because you are 
buying contrary to popular opinion 

At this particular time the com
puter industry is experiencing a re
cession, and most of the stocks are 
selling near their lows for the past 
two vears 

THIS ALSO means they are down 
substantially from the highest prices 
they have sold at in the past two 
years' 

The Wayne-Hummer Newsletter 
recently listed 12 of the major main
frame and mini-computer manufac
turers as shown in the accompanying 
chart. 
£The two stocks that Wayne-

Hummer favored in that list were 
IBM and Unisys 

IBM WAS favored because it is the 

leader, the biggest and probably the 
strongest financially, and because it 
is expected to introduce a number of 
new products in the near future that 
should turn its profit picture around. 

It is selling neat; its five-year low 
and' at less than 10 times its estimat--

ed 1990 earnings per share 
Unisys has been hit harder than 

most of- the 12 companies and is 
down 67 percent from its high. 

HOWEVER,' IT is engaged in a 
massive restructuring,- and Value 
Line estimates its earnings will re
cover to $2 per share in 1990 

It could take a little longer, but 
the potential for a rebound in the 
next couple of years seems substan
tial. 

One way to enjoy a good income 
while waiting for the rebound is to 
buy the $3̂ 75 convertible preferred. 
Recently;*at $363¾. it yielded 10.3 
percent, and the conversion ration is. 
1 67. 

The risk, of course, is greater than 
with IBM, but the reward could be 
twice as much 

Thomas O'Hara welcomes your 
questions and comments, but will 
answer them only through this 
column Readers who send in 
questions on a general invest
ment subject or on a corporation 
with broad investor interest and 
whose questions are used will 
receive a free one-year subscrip
tion to the investment magazine 
"Belter Investing." For a sample 
copy of "Better Investing" or in
formation about investment 
clubs, write Today's Investor, P.O. 
Box 220, Royal Oak 48068. 
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REBATES! 
110% 

GUARANTEED 
If any off our REBATES go 
up during 1990» LEVEL fv 

will GIVE YOU the DIFFERENCE PLUS 1Q%! 
WITH REBATES LIKE THESE. WHY BUY YESTERDAY'S 
TECHNOLOGY, WHEN YOU CAN MOVE UP TO THE '90S. 
WITH THE LATEST IN 80386 BASED IBM COMPATIBLE 
COMPUTERS FROM LEVEL IV. 80386s RUN AS MUCH AS 40 
TIMES FASTER AND MORE RELIABLY THAN EVER BEFORE. 
WITH THESE REBATES, A COMPLETE 80386 BASED IBM* 
COMPATIBLE COMPUTER SYSTEM CAN BE YOURS FOR AS 
LITTLE AS $1139. 
" " • • • C M I i ^ H ^ ^ H M B M M M i H ^ H H M a H M M M H a a M H H B M B H a B B ^ 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT, MINIMUM MONTHLY 11't-WW.J-n.U J w u t i A r r H u v t g CM t u n , n i n i n u n n u n r n i T 
l l i M f . B l i l 3 i l l PAYMENT USING LEVEL IV REVOLVING CHARGE 

zftfcflEjgiflESBa&a 386~i6 
HIGH PERFORMANCE PERSONAL 
COMPUTER. 

• 80386 CENTRAL PROCESSOR 
» 16 MEGAHERTZ OPERATION 
« HIGH-DENSITY FLOPPY DRIVE 
• EXPANDABLE TO 8 MB MEMORY 
• DELUXE KEYBOARD 
• DATA BASE MANAGER 
• SPREAD SHEET 
• WORD PROCESSOR 

{REGULAR m. 

P 

2 

E 

; Z»Bif l [EB3flSSif tB3 386-25. COMPLETE 
i WITH ALL OPTIONS ON 386-16, PLUS 25 MHZ 
j OPERATION, GREAT FOR COMPUTER AIDED 
I DESIGN! 

REGULAR nm.. LESS 

. / a ^ a i E f f a f l f i s / a B a 386-33, I N C L U D E S 
{'OPTIONS ON 386-16, PLUS STATIC COLUMN 
iRAM, PROCESSOR CACHING AND DISK CACH-

•J. I 
•ING FOR 60 MEGAHERTZ THROUGHPUT 

\REGULAR mi. AFTER 

EPSON 
WHEN YOU VE 60TAH EPSON, 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT Of COMPANY. 

REBATE. 

. }^~~m- • 
•J ' ^ ^ w ^ . ^ v ^ -

V">.)'r..i;ivj ••*—'•-»' r*o**** 
LTOUfTY-I[ + 

--3%. 

(HIS MACHINE IS A P O W 
ERFUL PERSONAL C O M 
PUTER, FEATURING FULL 
IBM'COMPATIBILITY, STAND
ARD IN A COMPACT DESIGN. 

WAS iMLitssim REUATE. 

YOURS FOR, 

AN EX1REMEIY POWERFUL, 
PORTABLE LAPTOP COMPUTER. 
WITH ITS FAST 40MB HARD 
DRIVE AND MI-RESOLUTION 
GRAPHICS DISPLAY.' YOU 
CAN JAKE YOUR COMPUTER 
WITH YOU, NOW MORE 
THAN EVER WITH THE $200 
REOATE! 

WAS urn l eSS $400 REBATE 

YOURS FOR iU9S 
INSTA-CHEDlf 15.VMO 

RIOAlCitXPRf 1P*M1 

LEVEL IS COMPUTERS 
5 ¾ ^ r%**& &tdi*tcd4„ & %du4t>uf Since 1977 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS MT CLEMENS TROY 
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COMPUTER SUPER STORES 
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out of favor stocks 
Company 

Amdahl Corp 

Contfo l Data ) • 
/ 

Cray Research 

* -v 
Data General 

Digital Equipmenl 

Hewlett-Packard 

•IBM 

NCR Corp 

Stratus Computer , 

Tandem Computer 

Unisys Corp 

Wang Labs ' 8 ' 

'Va lue Line estimates 

1987-89 
high-low 

S 25-10 

. 38-16 

136-31 

39-12 

199-83 

7-1-39 

176-96 

87-44 

40-15 

38-12 

. 48-12 

19-4 

recent 
price 

• ( 

$l?!-

17 ' ; ' ' 

34 ' . 

73 9 • 

86 • 

4 4 . 

'99 s 

~ 6 0 ' ; 

23'.' 

2 3 ' i 

15"'5 

5' ^ 

estimated* 
1990EPS 

$ 1 6 0 

1 40 

3.00 ' • 

. 0 30 

7 40 

4 10 _ 

10 25 

5 60 

2 10 

1 50 

- 2 00 

(0 15) . 

est. 
P/E 

8 0 

12.2 

114 

46 3 

11¾ 

10 9 

9 7 

109 

112 

15 4 

7 8 

--

% below 
high 

, 49 

55 

75 

64 

56 

-40 

44 

30 

41 

39 

67 

72 

marketplace 
MP ACT KM S\itcnis of I.noma 

was formed tu creau aSblem^ !ui 
electronic data interchange \Hthm 
user companies and between users 
and then outside trading partners 
An KOI system MPACT implemem-

' ed for a major automotive manufac
turer is managing the message flou 
between the automaker and more 
than 1.700 of its "suppliers Tnc ad 
di es> is 17.11*7 N l.jo;«.-) Pui K D ; m . 

. 'The telephone number i> 4o^ ^'J-i-l 

•• Oakwood Hospital hd.^ opened a 
Canton Township medical < enter ,it 

. 7330-Canton Center Road The dak 
. wood Canton Medical Office-, building 

houses a family practice ccnti-i den 
UMrV Mines .)t»leti!'. •> ^.r.J f,w.e> •,! 
t<g> ph\sicia:i.- utai a f.:!i,.»: n.j.. . h :•• 
next lo()akv\o'jd CoMon He.ilih Cei: 
ler while h ulie'.'.-. 2 4-hoiii einei f.'e.'ic-." 
service diagnostic c<)u;pf;uT>; ..IH<J 

speciallv'phvMcian services 

Metropolitan Life Insurance {. o '\ 
Livonia branch office leceived" tlu-
1^89 Sales otfice of the Yea: u.sjro 
for the c rnpany'> l)et!<-j' :<>•!•>;. 
T h e L i v o n i a u f f h f .ii^- . M ; , tHt 

award L»t \ear The .iw^iil ^ t.>u>>0 
on s<'tic^>rse. .ice and pr'.fii.-.bilit. 

"Business Resource's Av.m.ible d! 
Livonia Civic Center Library is a-
35-page book that dcn-s what it >J>> 

It is a \auable ai 'he ^ei ••::•.'. liovi 

A C D . ALTERNATIVE? 

9.0% INTEREST*3 

GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR 
THE 

ACCUMULATOR 
ANNUITY 

• Accumulations Grow lu.\ Deferred 
• No Sales Charge Or Admnistration Fees 
• Entire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without .< nmp.mv ('enables 

If The Declared Renewal Rate falls Below ~ S ,, (Cuarantcecl 
Minimum Interest'Rate: i°x>) 

• Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualilied I'lanv 
• S5000 Minimum Investment 
• Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available 
•-10IK And Pension Rollovers 
• IRA Rollovers 

'Current Interest Rate • Subject To (bailee 

FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
"the retirement eomp.un 

OFFKRHD BY 

Michael V Scott 
MPS Financial Corp 

9333 Hjngcriv • PIviiuMiih 

459-3100 

Full Income 
Tax Service Available 

(.all or Wnti-
Todav 

I s i I h i r ' . • 

Men. if you're about to -turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. 
W 

xmrTi ^^^/ 

HOUSE or 

Rolail 
Prices 

FREE INSTALLATION* 
FREE VALANCES* 

•Of dor s of $399 or' mora. -
•Mini Blinds •Draperfes -
•Pleated Shades • 
•Wood Blinds 4 More 
•Lowest Prices Guaranteed < 

It's quick. I f s easy. 
And i ts the law. 

iSHOP AT HOME 357-4710 
—M4MX» 
, .«IS?*4 

SOVIHREIDFACTORY tHMW.IIUcM., 
imCAimiKilRosd 
sRonoNuifomi ZKTOI NQA 
S0VTHGATLWTAN0OT1E » 1 0 » AWARSOR — 
TflO» « * 1 I » OK0UOS 

IW0MA, 
I PONllAOWMtflFOflD_M1l»e. AOSCVUIE. 

PORIHUR0N S»SMi FAflUNGTCNHllS. 

sotrrHfl£U)FAeTORrHow3>ifaLttniS»ti»-$>Si«ia4 ;"..: 
UTKA>tk<>.41tai.JM- J o w l l M Ifrt^fA»S* IfS'&n. 12-« \ 

11 you're- coming to v̂\ E for new ideas, see us first 
We'll be looking for you in Booth 1207. ready to 
answer your questions about a whole series of 
commercial firsts that we've played a part in. 

SEE Us FIRST. 
The first SR1.M bumper beam. The first RIM 
polyurea fender. The first composite wheel. The 
first APV interior trim package produced with
out paint. 

^^\i ina e n inn V J "Mp 

SEE WHAT'S NE 
We're also eager to show you examples of the 
advanced concepts we've developed for auto
motive systems that are both cost-effective and 
performance-driven. 

Ideas like an instrument panel that com
bines blow molded, SRJM, and injection molded 
components. A polyurea body panel that can go 
through E-coat. A.modular front end system 
that integrates the radiator support, a composite 
beam, energy-absorbing foam, and fascia. A wide 
variety of material options for under the hood 
applications. Even a composite underbody. 

This year, get what you came for at SAK. 
Ideas. Answers. Concepts. Contacts. See us first. 

SAE Booth 4207. 
Cobo Hall 

February 26-March 1,1990 

\ 

DOW 
Dow Plastics 

AUmMOTlVKMATKKIALS GROUP 
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datebook 
© Tax help 

Thursday, Feb. 15 - IRS tax-help 
session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library 

© Women and money 
Thursday, Feb. 15 — Free semi

nar. "Savvy Women Manage Mon
ey.' presented 730 845 p.m. at the 
Plymouth 
formation: 459-2402 Sponsor: Word 
house & Associates Inc 

lymouth Library, 223 S. Main lu-

O Business women 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - Ray of Light 

Chapter of the American Business 
Women's Association will meet at 
615 p.m. at the Don Carlos Restau
rant. 9565 Telegraph. Redford Town
ship. Dinner will be served at 6:45 
p.m. Information: Karen Gladney, 
476-9050. • 

© Monaghan lecture 
Monday,' Feb. 19 Thomas 

Monaghan,- founder and. chairman of 
the board for 'Domino's Pizza Inc... 
will speak on "Entrepreneurship"'at 

If she ewer gets sick, 
it's nice to know there1 

a Children's Hospital 
specialist nearby. 

Introducing Children's-Oakland Center 
Children's Hospital of Michigan-Oakland Center is right here in 
Oakland County at the comer of Lahser and 11 Mile Road in 
Southfield (just off the Lodge and 1-6%). This is not just another 
clinic. This is customized health care for children, backed by 
Children's Hospital of Michigan. 

Specialists who specialize in children 
Children's-Oakland Center brings most of the pediatric sub 
specialists available at Children's Hospital of Michigan into your 
own neighborhood. Their specialties include cardiology, develop
mental pediatrics. l:NT. I-EG, endocrinology, gastroenterology, 
general surgery, genetic counseling, nephrology, neurology, 
neurosurgery, plastic surgery, psychology, urology and specialists 
in *|>cccli pathology and audiology. All professionals trained in 
the treatment of children. 

Here's how to get an appointment 
If your child needs specialized health care, ask your pediatrician 
or family doctor for an appointment with a Children's Hospital 
specialist at Children's-Oakland Center. If you don't have a family 
doctor or pediahician, call our Physician's Referral Service at 
993-0123. We'll be happy to give you the names of nearby 
Children's Hospital pediatricians who meet your specific needs. 

TUT 
Children's 
HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN 

O A K L A N D 
. C E N T e n 

An outpatient satellite of 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN 

A member of The Detroit Medical Center 
27207 Lahser at II Mile Road, Southfield 

7 p.m. at the Kresge Hall at Madon
na College. 36600 Schoolcraft, Livo 
nia. The program is free Informa
tion: 591-5117 

9 Non-profit leaders 
Tuesday, Feb. 20 - Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield. Information Ac
counting Aid Society. 961-1840. 

O Non-finance folks 
Tuesday, Feb. 20 — "Accounting 

and Finance for Non-Financial Peo
ple" offered,8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p*m. in 
Troy Fee $149. Information 689-
8282 Kxt 260 Sponsor Walsh Coi-

Jege • ' 

0 Real estate managers ' 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 - Institute of 

Real Estate Management meets for 
breakfast al 8 a m al the N'ovi Hil
ton. 1-275 and Eight Mile. Program 
Crisis Management" by Ronald 

Shiner of Seaway Agency Inc Fee 
$12 50 I n f o r m a t i o n Cyndi 
McDonell. 258-6300 

O Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 22 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6 30-8 30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary. 3̂ 2777 Five Mile. Livonia In
formation Linda Morrow. 421-7338 
Kxt 618. Sponsor. Livonia Public Li
brary 

O Financia l planning 
Saturday, Feb. 24 A Loi of 

People Are Living Off Your Pay
check How Come You Arcn t 
One of Them' )" workshop on money 
management skills offered 9 a.m. to 

1 pin at:Schoolcraft College, Livo
nia Information: 459-2402 Sponsor: 
Wordhouse & Associates Inc 

© Inventors meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Inventors' 

Council of Michigan meets at 7 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the Livonia Civ
ic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, 
to hear How to License Your Inven
tion to Industry.' Non-members: $5. 
Information 963-0616. 

O Commercial investment 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Detroit 

Metro Commercial Investment Divi
sion of the board of realtors meets in 
Dearborn Non-member fee: $12. In
formation- 585-1283 

O Financial p lanning 
Wednesdays, Fetu-28 and March 7 

. "A Lot of People Are Living Off 
Your Paycheck . . How Come You 
Aren't One of Them9" workshop on 
money management skills offered 7-
'J 30 p in. at John Glenn High School, 
Wcstland Information: 459-2402. 
Sponsor Wordhouse & Associates 
Inc 

O Tax help 
Thursday, March 1 - Free IRS 

tax help session offered 6.30-8:30 
p m at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary. 32777 Five Mile. Livonia. In
formation Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
F.xt 618 Sponsor Livonia Public Li
brary 

O W o m e n and money 
Thursday, March 1 — Free semi

nar. Financial Independence for 
Women." presented 7.30-8:45 p.m. at 

the Plymouth Library, 223 S Main. 
Information: 459-2402 Sponsor 
Wordhouse It Associates Inc. 

© Tax help 
Thursday, March 8 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

O Women and money 
Thursday, March 8 — Free semi

nar, "Living L6ng and Living Well," 
presented 7:30-8:45 p.m : at the 
Plyrhouth Library. 223 S Main. In
formation: 459-2402. Sponsor: Word: 

hbusc i Associates Inc. 

© Tax help 
Thursday, March 15 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8 30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

© Retirement planning 
Thursdays, March 15 through May 

3 - Retirement planning workshop 
offered 7-10 p.m. at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Livonia Information: 459-2402. 
Sponsor: Wordhouse and Associates 
Inc 

© Tax help 
Thursday, March 22 - Free IRS^ 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 

Ext. 618 Sponsor. Livonia Public Li
brary. ^ 

© Tax help 
Thursday, March 29 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia CivicrCenter Li
brary. 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext 618 Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary 

© Paying for college 
Tuesday, April 3 - "Dollars for 

Future Scholars" offered 7-9:30 p.m. 
at Stevenson-High School, Livonia 
Information: 459-2402. Sponsor 
Wordhouse ^Associates Inc. 

» 
© Tax help * 

Thursday, April 5 - Free IRS tax-
help session of fered 6:30-8:30 p.m at 
the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Informa
tion: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 Ext 
618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor. Observer & 
Eccentric Xewspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to Happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 
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Every Lees, Carpet One, Galaxy, Bigelow Carpet! 
Every Mannington Never-Wax Vinyl! 

Even Bruce Hardwood Floor! 

ARE ON SALE AT 2 0 % TO 6 0 % OFF DURING 
B E C K W I T H EVANS GREAT 

SAVE ON 
EVERY CARPET ONE STYLE 

Prices include Pad and Labor! 
- - f ; 

COLORFUL SCULPTURE 

Save 29%! Regular $41.99 installed 
BIGELOW MAGNIFICENT 
WORRY FREE SAXONY 
Save 30%! Regular $24.99 installed 
LEES POPULAR 
STAINMASTER PLUSH 

>29H 
*17f 

10 sharp mullicolorv Nylon 
pile. Regular $17.50 insl. 
Save 32U $1199 
STAINMASTER SAXONY 

Save 60%! Regular $12.99 

GALAXY COMMERCIAL 
LOOP. IN 1800 YDS. 

yd.. 

1,050 tq. yds. Slain resistant 
nylon. Reg. $22 9$ Inst Save 

f* 

SAXONY in 5 0 COLORS 
A decorator* dream. 
Nylon/poly blend. Reg. 
$?1W Inst. Save 33¼ $15!? 

.>-7H«5 5-

SAVEON 
EVERY BIGELOW CARPET 

Prices Include Pad and Labor! 

RICH, DEEP SAXONY 
Special purchase. 800 
tq. ydi. Resillenlnyion. 
Reg. $16.W Inst. Save J M $10!? 
WORRY-FREE PLUSH 
Easy care AnsoV nylon. 
Qlemofous color*. Reg. 
124 tt Intl. Sm m t $17!? 
'TRACKLESS' SAXONY 
Virtually ellmlnaltt tool-
pflnU.-28 colori. Reg. 
W$9lnil.Stv«2aVk «20!? 

SAVEON -.-..--
EVERY GALAXY STYLE 
Prices include Pad and Labor! 

WORRY FREE SCULPTURE 
Handsome cut'n'loop styling 
In 10 colon Reg. $19 M Inst. 
Save 301.½ $13!? 
STAINMASTER BERBER 

$21!? 
ELEGANT LUSH SAXONY 

Conlemporary styling. 
Earycireteiture. 
Reg. $29.99 Inst. Save TH\ 

locked In stain protection. 27 
lashlon colon. Reg. $24.59 
Inst. Save 2 m H7V 

BIGELOW OUTSTANDING PUISH 
Certified Stainmaster 
carpel. Reg. $3099 Insl. 
Save 261¾ 

GALAXY RICH CUT 'N' LOOP 

$9999 
• • • • *«£el 

Easy care Stainmaster 
nylon Reg. $23-99 Insl. 
Save 33**1 $15!? 
CARPET ONE STUNNING SAXONY 
Aflso V Worry Free nylon 
Regular $1999 Installed. 
Save 30«. V $13!? 
LEES SELF-TONED SAXONY 
Stain protected nylon. 14 
laoulous color*. Regular 
$23.99 Inst Save 2 9 H *m? 

Save 30%! Regular $31.50 installed 
LEES POPULAR <*HQQ 
FOOTPRINT FIGHTER SAXONY * L I £ £ 
Save 28%! Regular $31.99 installed 

GALAXY'S BEAUTIFUL COOQQ 
ANS0V NYLON PLUSH *LLll 
Save 29%l Regular $20.99 installed 

CARPET ONE TONE ON t+J IQQ 
TONE NYLON SAXONY . - . 0 ] ¾ ¾ 

Save 32%! Regular $24.99 Installed * 

CARPET ONE'S $«0,0, 
Ir jVX STAIN PROTECTED BERBER 

Save 42%! Regular $26.99 installed 

GALAXY'S PLUSH $«5fl 
6 IN-STOCK COLORS '1DS£. 
Save 28%! Regular $35.99 Installed 

LUXURIOUS LEES MCM 
WEAR DATED SAXONY ' * M & £ 

SAVE ON 
EVERY FINE LEES CARPET 

Prices include Pad and labor! 

DENSE TEXTURED P i f a 
OuPont Stalnmasler rugged 
leiturtl«33co!qrt. Reg. 
$3399 Inst. Save 2 9 ^ $23!? 
WEAR DATED SAXONY 
lot ied- lmUlr i protection. 
Great savings-Regular $21.50 
Insl. S m 3 0 ^ - ; «14!? 
STAINMASTER SCULPTURE 

»19!? 
Clastic styling, tictptlonal 
quality. 17 colon. Reg. WM 
Inst. Save ?«U • 

EVERY M A N N I N G T 0 N 

NEVER-WAX VINYL 
20% OFF! 
Sale Prices from $7.99 yd. 

EVERY BRUCE 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
20% OFF! 
Sale Prlcesfrom $1.99 sq. ft, 

m 
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^.Prices effective through WcdneJday, February 21st ; 

• tROY MR! HOWt 1901 M«f>?e Kj.... . . . . . $85 7000 
• rtCAMIU RIDGt. 2 « « Wco4»jid:. f 5»7 7I0O 
• uiMM ioR.\sMr j m o Outk*...' J » M JIO 
• RtDrosb ',;.. JJOOI *.aN.I« M .... »j» s»$o 
• DtAMOR* MtlOHIS 7UW ford M . . , , »74 «90 
• UVO.MA , «175 rrjrmxjlhM.. ....<*•...;«11 6800 
11AVIOR ?S0? J tvnU M J87J4J0 
• St. (IAIR StlOM*. - )K>70 «*> A>T 7 78 8666 
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rl©<iitln t ips 
Exercise can't ward off all ills 

^-¾ 

Did you know that 
• Exercise can't ward off all 

age-related declines. For example, 
between the ages of 40 and 65, body 
height decreases by approximately 
one inch The reason; a gradual de
generation of the spinal discs. ; 

o There's now a company in , 
Los Angeles that can be contracted 
lb make you lose weighty - Special, 
ized Diet Consultants, known as 
Diet Cops Part of the firms pro 
gram .involves making unan 
nounced raids on.a client's home to 
find high-calorie snacks! < - " . 
^•"-According.to a just-published 
study of some 10,000 men and 3,000 
women, even moderate levels of 
physical fitness appear to be pro
tective against an early death from 
heart disease All participants 
were initially free of any know 
chronic disease and had a normal 
exercise test Persons who were 
not fit enough to walk on a tread
mill set at 3 3 miles per hour 
(mph), 5 percent elevation, had the 

canastnMKi a , y p ^ .itx*. nn*.-.* a. 

r '"VA 
•v^-s* 

fitness 
Barry 
Franklin 

•highesl subsequent death fates, in 
contrast, thuse whu coulo walk at 
3.3 ropji, up a 14 percent grade, had 
the lowest mortality. Interestingly, 
higher levels of fitness did not 
seem lo offer any more, pt election 
These findings suggest that inac
tive adults who begin even a 
modest exercise program can de
crease their risk of heart disease 

• Drinking plenty of watet be
fore and during exercise may help 
to prevent muscle cramps during 
exertion Frequent, small sips can 
maintain your body's fluid level 
without thai bloated feeling 

• The Quaker Oats Co saw 

D ringing plenty of 
water before and 
during exercise, may 
help to prevent muscle 
cramps during 
exertion. '$r*X: 

J 3 « 
•w. AV> 

sales of its'Oal Bran Original Hot 
Ceieal go from 1 million pounds in 
1987 to 24 million pounds in 1989. 
Now. researchers tell us that oat 
bran itself, may not lower blood 
cholesterol levels after all. A new 
study suggests that eating oat bran 
may help to decrease cholesterol 
simply because il lakes the place of 
high fat. high cholesterol foods, 
such as bacon and eggs 

© Women who smoke ciga 
iettes often get sags and wrinkles 
soonei 

f \\i i |N) K INI KAC l i r .M 

Barry A i'rankhn. Ph.D. is 
director of Cardiac Hehabilitu 
lion and Exercise Laboratories, 
William Beaumont Hospital 

Royal Oak and associate pro
fessor oj psychology Wayne 
Slate (:nicersity Sciiool of Med
icine. 

7uuc5 by -HtKiut 
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6u offers 
test prep 
workshops 

Preparatory workshops for up
coming student aptitude tests are 
being offered at Oakland University, 
Rochester Hills 

Workshops for the Scholastic Apti
tude Test (SAT). American College 
Test (ACT) and Graduate Record Ex
amination (GKF.) are available. 

The SAT workshop will be held on 
three consecutive Saturdays, 9 a.m. 
10*3 pin March 10 17 and 9 a.m. to 
nuon March 24 The next SAT exanj 
date is March 31'Tuition is $85. 

The ACT workshops are set for the 
same date's^nd'times The next ACT 
ex-am date is April 7 Tuition is also 
$85 

The five-session ORE workshop 
will be held 9 a m. to 12-30 p.m. Sat
urday, March 10-Apnl 7 and 9 am 
to 4 pin Saluiday, March 31. Tui 
tion is $125 A math refresher course 
will be held 1 30-5 30 p.m.. March 10 
Tuition is $45 The next GRE date is 
April 23 

To register, or for additional in
formation about any workshop, call 
370-3120 from 8 a m to 5 p.m. week
days 

FEBRUARY 
FUR SALE 

. 1990 Collection of 
Fabulous Designed 

Furs Now at 
Sale Prices. 

Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Oyer 60 
Years. 

* No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
" Full P iomlun. on 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you a r e suffering from sus ta ined depression, anx
iety or both, and a r e in good health you m a y 
qualif\ foi free t r ea tmen t through the A F F K C T i V E 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafaye t t e Clinic Ami of the 
study is LO discover biological factors assoc ia ted 
with successful^ t r e a t m e n t of depress ive illness 
P lease contac t . *-

k Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University 

We Install All Winter Call Today! 
Energy Efficient 
Replacement Windows § 

Bradford 
Marvin 
Vinylast 

Licensed • Insured 
Day 698-2081 
Night 698-2075 

0 
-½ 

('<-> 

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc. 

TASTE 'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • A P A R T M F N T S 

Hearth 
nnnesQi 

en caiman 

ixKi\ic*l atUiiocni to naturally 
wotxicri lllmvs Kufc. economical. I 
;m»l 2 Ixrl/oom ujxuiiiM'iirs ;UHI 
(ottjihouscv 0>mfonaJ)lc llvtnx 
%»lih ;ilr conditioning, private 
Uihontcs. hutfe tlusct.v heal 
tin ludcd Also Oil)!e TV. i 
s\>lmmliij{ txx>ls itml aerobics 
fitness center. S.MAItT slop at. the 
front cntnincc. 

:M).vx> West Wa/rrri 
Ixtwecn .MltklkJxIl 
.Mt'rriman Roaxls 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For Ypu'.' 

«». ' i i i t i i i i i 
l A « ' . 

Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

Fot a FREE Shopping Guide 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 

Write P O Box 39207. Redtord. Ml 48239 

TIFFANY MAKBLI 
• T l i r t • . I H J N N I,I \ ) j f h V 
• M.irblr I .)1,Irs M.,,lr t ' j ( l n ! r r 
• i l . . : 7i>|»-> A K.HII : .«;N 
•(,,(!.-<• . .n .^Kr id I j ' b j f . 
• r.»b|f r , i ; ,CM.i : ic I,, O n i r : 
• l . i m t Win-Jo* S:1N 
• I' l.i in Win i l . iw S:i;<. 
• S i l l :• I t i n Or 1 4 . , * A : t : . l < . v i s 
• M.ir l . l r W.,U f ' . i : . . 'm , ; 

• M.ul , : . Moor Tul is 
1 r . . Ml , ! . M . . ; l i > [ ,r i •;:\r,\ 

. U .„ ! ! . , ! I'.,,|. 
M.itMr ,,r <):u\ S:nk> .n.-l \ . ,[ 
I", I 

s ^ , >,. - en-1 si..; • ,...1 v :. 
( ( . . • ' . - .,1..1 V . . , I . 

K -. : N T M f » i 

"// h la,, dt ALdc <i, Marble. We On Make It 

— Westland Custom Marble • 
36222 Glenwood • Westland 

{3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 »721-0522 
M-Sat. 10-5 

( - A l l . T ( ) I ) A > 

421-41 )77 
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SCHAEFER COUNTRY HEARTH BREADS 

[MAVJfAJ .CTtrtER S COUPOTi etfnSES: WV 3) 1590j 

300 OFF 
To Mc-tailer: This coupon will be redeemed for 
30*. Providing: I. You teceive it as part of a 
retail sale of tho product specified hereon. 2 
You mail it to Perfection Bakeries, CRCDept 
19, P.O. Box 1625. Delran, NJ 08075 3 You 
supply on request invoices proving sufficient 
stock purchase to cover coupons Void where 
prohibited, taxed or restricted by lav/. Cash 
value 1/20 of one cent. Limit one coupon per 
.packago. 

CRRGORY J S1EMHKN. Al lont ) . 3670S 
i i u s Mile Kcjd, Suilt 250. U»ODl*,'M)chliio 
t8l$2 
STATE Of MICHIGAN. PROBATt COURT. 
COUNTY OK WAYNK. Kile No 50-MCMS3 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
ISDEPENUKNTPROBATK 

Esute of Major.e A Burns. Dcceasod Social 
Sf<cfiiy.\o 381 U-7384. 
TO ALL INTKKVSTED PEHSONS 

. Yojr ir.'.ejist in (he estate may be baced or 
aflclcJ lyibc Ijllcwing 

1 The detKJvr.t. whose last known address ' 
was. 590» Evergreen. ApL K002. Deatbc^D 
HeigMs Michigan «12? died January MMO. 

2 An instriimer.l daied December IJ 197« 
hji been admitted as Iho will of the deceased 

J Creditor* of the deceasod are notified that 
all claims agairul ih* estate will be forever 
barrc-d tnlc-ss prescr.lcd lo the indepe.idtr.t per
sonal representative. Ixrelta, A Piters. 21034 
BrooMawn, Dearborn Heights, Michigan 45127, 
or to boih tf.« ir.depcrxjer.t personal representa
tive «.id iheVajnc County Probate Cc-nl, De
troit. Michigan 45226. within 4 mcr.lhs of the 
date cl puMicatKr, of Ibis notice 

N&lico is ttnhei given thai the esui* will be 
thereafter assigned and distributed to the per-
sc-fuer.lillcdtoit 
Atlorr.%}. Cregory J Slemplen (P-2M70. 38705 
5knr. Mile Road. Suite 250. Uvonla. Michigan 
4»1» 

Ptbli-S February 15.1!>>0 

To prevent crime in Tucson, 
police nse sensitive, highly sophisticated 

surveillance equipment: 
Tim, Rose, Gert, Anthony, Yvonne, and Ramon. 

LOSING WEIGHT IS FOR MORONS 
At least that's how you're treated on most diet programs. You already know what 
you should eat; You know all there is lo know about calories, fat, vvelght loss, and 
dieting. Knowing what to eat has nothing to do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS 
can help.you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center that Is Board Certified in 
Welgh^eduction Medicine. You can loso v. eight. You con koep it off. Call us. 

422-8040 MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIDDLEBELT ROAD . LIVONIA 

h 
Don t get caught lr> a BLIZZARD Of P A I N ! 

^RECEIVE MOO WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

v Dr. Richard Q. Doflra 
33250 Wdrren Road 
Westlond, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

De/iro 
(Chifopfaak: LjjeCgntgfJ) 

N EY/.PATi£HTS ONLY. DOf 3 NOT INCIUOE XfUY3 • OOOO ONLY WHEN AO13 PftESENltO TO RECEPTIONIST 

wzmmHmMfflz 

Citizen participation is 
critioal to police effectivertess. 
Do you care about your neigh
borhood enough to help pro
tect it? 

The Case of The Tucson 
Tip-otfi 
- In a particular neighborhood 
in Tucson, Arizona, folks were., 
having a real problem with 
burglaries and brealoins. 

They started talking to 
each other about what 
they could do. They got fed 
up. About 400 people 
went to the police 
for advice. They 
Jearned&bout TAKE: A BITE OUT OF 

surveillance. They got to 
know their beat officers. 

Citizens and police became 
partners in crime prevention. 

In just three weeks, 
.I? arrests were made and-

burglaries went down 30%. 
And Tucson is only one case 

where people successfully 
worked to beat crime. To 

find out more, write: 
TheMcGruffffiles, 

1 Pravontion Way, 
Washington, D.G, 

80839-0001. 
• You can make 

a difference. 
You can help... 

AmutK«ffomiri«Cfim»Pf*v»nti$nv.vi l i l !Oh,th«uS Drpmrr.er.v 
UJu>llc*tndth»Advertl«lr)|C<i.Jncll f l«95H»tior.MCr,m» 
fr*^«riti.<mCcAinctl. I 

l lEI 'KNDAULK ( I'STOM SII)IN(> 
• S o l . , 1 V i n y l Su l i r iK 
• A l u r n i m i n i ( i u u . i \ 
• V l l l y ] I < c p l . i c r l n c i » l \ V n „ | , , M . \ y 
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Still enjoying the fruits of success 

By Ethol Simmons 
staff writer 

H NOONK. you've got a 
lovely daughter. 

British rock star Pe
ter Noone (of Herman's 

Hermits) sang his way to fame 
with such hits as "Mrs Brown. 
You've Got a Lovely Daughter." 
Now he dotes on his 3-year-old 
daughter, Natalie. The little girl 
was sucking a chocolate lollipop 
when she and her mother, Noone's 
French wife. Mireille. stopped by 
the table at. the Tuwnsend Hotel 
where Noone was being inter
viewed over coffee 

Before bidding her daddy good
bye. Natalie said. "Have a good 
day at the show, Pappa Noone 
grinned "She says that to me every 
day." Noone stars in the musical 
"Romance. Romance, through 
Sunday, March 18. at the Birming
ham Theatre. 

His daughter also said. "I'll give 
you a flower later." "She saw that 
on television,' Noone explained. 
She loves old movies in black and 
white. "She gives me a flower eve
ry day." 

ALTHOUGH NOUNE'S wife of 
22 years has herself stayed away 
from a show business career, the 
outgoing entertainer pi edicts his 
daughter will end up un stage 
Even now, when she nelps him with 
something he needs for the show. 

Tm what an American 
would call a yuppie, or 
what we (in England) 
call a nimby, which 
means "Not in My 
Backyard."' 

--- Peicr Noone 

she wants to hand it to him on
stage rather than before he goes 
un. Noone said. 

With his streaked, blond hair, 
vivid blue eyes, ruddy complexion 
and unlined, boyish features. Noone 
looks far younger than his years. 
He's been a star since the '60s (he 
was 15 when he became "Her
man") -But when he goes up 
against other guys for a part in a 
show, he always looks different 
than "the other 40-year:olds" 

"I always played 10 years 
younger," he said. "Now I play 32 
instead of 22." Noone is pleased 
that in "Romance, Romance," "I fi
nally play a man, instead of a boy." 

The Tony-Award-winning show 
is actually two musicals In the 
first one, he is two different char
acters, as he plays a man who pre
tends to be a poet In the second 
uct I'm svhat an American would 
call a yuppie, or A hat we (in Eng 
land; cait- a nimoy, which means 
Not in M\ Back)ard 

Noone said he loved the show 

when he first saw it on Broadway 
He oiid hib wife would fly to New-
York jnd see eight shows — 
sometii.u-i you can get in nine 

shows Huiiijiico, Romance' was 
the one I liked best, next to 'The 
Phantoiii dnd the roller skating." 

He fell in love with the music in 
the show. "I'm really a tenor," 
Noone explained But in order to 
do. Romance, Romance,' "I 
trained to be a baritone." 

HE FREQUENTLY goes on tour 
as Peter Noone, the musician, and 
he hopes to put some of the songs 
from the musical into his touring 
show "I like simple, charming 
things." he said 

Noone. his wife and daughter 
live in California He said he also 
has a home in England and family 
m Liverpool but seldom can spend 
time there As a child,_he lived with 
his grandmother in Manchester, 
where his father sent him to the 
college of music He hoped to con
tinue his acting career, which be
gan when he was around 12 years 
old. as a regular for two years on 
the British TV hit "Coronation 
Street" 

In college, he studied both acting 
and music but hung out with the 
guys who played music. "I got the 
bug." he said Early on he played 
guitar and piano but then became 
KMU iinget, "because they get all 
the girls Herman's Hermits 
played the* same circuit as the Bea
tles 

In 1964, the song "I'm Into Some
thing Good" became a No. 1 hit in 
England, and was in the top five in 
the United States. First No. 1 
record in the US. was "Mrs. 
Brown, You've Got a Lovely 
Daughter." 

The band toured from 1964 to 
1972, selling more than 50 million 
records. And in 1965, Herman's 
Hermits sold more records than 
the Beatles. Noone said he usually 
wrote the song for Jhe "B" side of 
the records. Last year for the film 
"The Naked Gun" he remade t h e 
song "I'm Into Something Good." 

"I'M A LUCKY little fellow," 
Noone said. He attributes his luck 
to "being in the right place and 
working so hard." 

Currently Noone is host of "My 
Generation," the No. 1 rated show 
on cable channel VH-1. The show 
takes a look at music and other 
trends of the '60s through the '80s 
and uses a format similar to a 
show he did years ago in France. 

"I've never had a real down peri
od," Noone said. After leaving Her
man's Hermits, from 1972 to 1975 
he had a hit TV series featuring 
comedy and music, called "Look," 
on the BBC. He starred as Frederic 
in "The Pirates of Penzance" on 
Broadway and London and on tour 

Basically. I'm a musician." said 
Noone, who flew on 218 flights last 
yeai He wants to cut this down 

The travel wears on my family 
because I'm never home," he said 

At the Townsend Hotel in Birmingham, a casually dressed Pe
ter Noone talks about his many years in'show business, includ
ing starring in the current production of "Romance, Romance" 
at the Birmingham Theatre. 

upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for (he Upcoming cal

endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Vntrsday to be considered for 
publication the folloiving Thurs
day, Send to: F.thel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, th~F~Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Lwonia 48150. 

Mystery night 
Gundella presents Murder at the 

MardI Gras at 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
24, at the Maplewood Community 
Center In Garden City. All guests 
must come In costume. Price of $35 
per person includes an authentic 
Creole dinner with live music, jug
glers, dancers, fortune tellers, a 
magician, revelry and an interactive 
murder mystery entitled "Murder at 
the Mardi Gras." For more informa
tion call Gundella at 427-1072. 

'The Butterfly* 
Children's Ballet Theatre presents 

"The Butterfly Ball" and other 

works at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 4, at 
Clarenccville High School Auditori
um in Livonia. Admissioa Is $2 per 
child, $3 per adult, at the door. 

Woody Herman 
Laurel Park Place In Livonia will 

present (be big band sounds of the 
Woody Herman Orchestra, directed 
by Frank Tiberi, in a free concert at 
1 and 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18, on 
stage in the Grand Court. 

O Lady Soul 
The Ann Arbor Summer Festival 

will present soul superstar Aretha 
Franklin for a rare concert appear
ance at the festival's second annual 
Winter Warm-Up at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
March 31, at Hilt Auditorium. 
Franklin, a resident of Bloomfield 
Hills, seldom performs outside the 
Detroit area She is known as "Queen 
of Soul" or "Lady Soul." Franklin's 
appearance follows last year's per
formance by jazz legend Ella 
Fitzgerald. Concert tickets go on 
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sale Monday morning, Feb. 19, at all 
Ticketmaster outlets including Hud
son's and Harmony House locations. 
In Ann Arbor, tickets may be pur
chased at the Michigan Union ticket 
office-or by calling 763-TKTS. The 
concert will be preceded by*5*- "Pre
view Party." at which the festival's 
summer, season will be announced. 
Proceeds from the party will benefit 
the festival. Benefit tickets, includ
ing the pre-concert party and choice 
concert seating, may be obtained 
from the festival office. Call 747-
2278 for more information. 

• In concert 
Concert in the Afternoon features 

Joseph Kolinski, currently starring 
on Broadway in "Les Miserables" 

and television's "One Life to Live," 
with the Matt Michaels' Quartet, the 
Grunyons and the Mercyaires at- 3 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25, at Mercy High 
School's auditorium in Farmington 
Hills. General admission, reserved. 
$10; preferred seating, champagne 
reception, $30. For ticket informa
tion call 476-8020, after 6 p.m., 476-
8335. The concert will benefit the 
Rosemary Clooney Friendship Fund. 

• 'Cats'prowling 
"Cats," the international musical 

hit by Andrew Lloyd Webber based 
on T.S. Elliot's "Old Possum's Book 
of Practical Cats" comes to Detroit's 
Masonic Temple Theatre for two 
weeks Wednesday, March 14, 
through Sunday, March 25. "Cats" 
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was originally produced in Ixindon 
where it opened May 11,1981, and is 
still enjoying huge success. Opening 
on Broadway in 1982, "Cats" went on 
to win seven Tony Awards including 
Best Musical and continues to play 
to capacity crowds. Ticket prices 
range from $19-529, depending upon 
performance. Tickets are available 
at the Masonic Temple Theatre bdx 
office and at all Ticketmaster 
outlets. To charge by phone call 645-
6666. For more information call the 
theater at 832-2232 

• 'Blithe Spirit' 
"Blithe Spirit," fanciful drama of 

'wifely apparitions and a haunted 
husband, written by Noel Coward, 
will be performed by the Asolo State 
Theatre Company as the Michigan 
Theater's Drama Season 1990 con
tinues at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 17, in 
Ann Arbor. Tickets are available at 
the Michigan Theater box office. To 
order tickets by phone or for further 
information, call 668-8397 during 
box office hours. 

Please turn to Page 8 
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Unconventional 'Celebration' nicely handled 
Performances of^Celebration," 

presented by the Tlieatre Guild, 
continue through Sunday, Feb. 25, 
at the playhouse in Redford. For 
ticket information call the box 
office at 538-5678. 
ByBbbWoibel 
special writer ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

"Celebration" is a very "theatri
cal" show, a musical fairy tale if you 
will, for sophisticated adults. You 
won't, find it in Mother Goose. But 
then,, the Theatre Guild tends to 
present the unconventional — and 
does (t.very well.- Thanks try director 
Rebecca Smith, "Celebration" is no 
exception. 

To set the' mood, artist William 
Mand't created six stunning black to
tem poles. They dominate the stage.. 
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Bob 
Weibel 

The faces seem to be from some dis
tant primeval past, when it was man 
against the elements. 

The time is winter. It is dark. The 
sun is in eclipse. Men sit by fires, 

vwaiting for the light (o return. Hope 
is frozen in the wind What is there 
to celebrate? 

A genial narrator proposes a par
able. In it'wo learn that life is full of 
conflict: Summer-Winter,, Yputh-Old 

Age, Love-Hate, Life-Death, Good-
Evil and soon. ' 

WHAT WE HAVE to celebrate is 
life itself. We celebrate our primi
tive need to survive, to struggle, to 
savor every sensation, to. believe 
that the morning will bring the sun 
— and its warm glow will prevail 
over the seemingly endiess chill of 
the night. 

Guiding ys through the evening is 

our narrator, Potemkin, who doubles 
as a con man. John Grant Stokes has 
a rather likeable acting style that 
sometimes undercuts his villainous 
moments. A little more flair, a little 
harder edge would do wonders. 

David Podulka is right on the 
money as Orphan, a naive young 
gardener. He is cold and hungry, but 
he carries with him the stained glass 
eye of God «- through which he sees 
the basic goodness of mankind and 
can feel the warmth of the'sun. His 
rendition of "My Garden" is flaw
lessly done. 

. Susan Gorski scores as an Angel 
(fallen, of course)- who desperately 
wants, to be somebody and has no 
time for a rfobody like Orphan. She 
has eyes for the likes of Mr. Rich. 

David Podulka is right on the money as 
Orphan, a naive young gardener. 

John Eslman is Mr. Rich. He com
mands the stage like a raging 
George C. Scott. Everyone has to 
deal with him. He owns and controls 
everything. Life is a bore. He's old 
and depressed..There is nothing left 
to feel. He's had it all. And Eastman 
leaves nothing in the bag as he 
chomps oh lobster, acts the fool and 
tries to cheat Father Time. 

William Butler, Marie Delewsky, 
Joey Johnson, Patricia Jones, Tony 
Krempa and Nancy Delewsky Vi-

leneuve play revelers who sing and 
dance a variety of roles in masks. A 
g&od job by all. 

Designer Judy fVakdimen and her 
crew did an outstanding job on the 
masks and costumes. Kudos also for 
artful lighting and orchestra. 

Dob Weibel of Westland- is a 
freelance writer, who has spent 
more than 25 years in community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer 

Musical 'Br igadoon' lively at Plymouth Theatre Guild 
By Bob Weibel 
special writer 

They say that once each century, 
the Highlands of Scotland can be 
seen rising above the morning mist. 

And there is jhis village, where 
people still live and dress as if in the 
18th Century. Joy and goodwill 
abound. Outsiders would give any-
thirtg to experience such happiness 
— if,only for a day. For you see, they 
say this mystical village appears for 
24 Hours each hundred years. 

NcTjv, that couldn't really be true, 
could it? One thing is for sure. Our 

little story is the basic plot of The 
Plymouth Theatre Guild's entertain
ing production of the romantic musi
cal "Brigadoon." 

It's about two lost and weary 
American hunters who dare to enter 
the idyllic village of Brigadoon. One 
falls in love, learns that his beloved 
cannot leave without breaking the 
spell, and is confronted with the 
choice of remaining — or returning 
to a familiar but unsatisfying world 
where he has been searching for 

^something to believe in. 
Stephen Tadevic is in good voice 

as the "searching" Tommy Albright, 
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review 
but his character would be better 
served with more naturalness and 
less tautness. Gregory Lea plays his 
sidekick Jeff Douglas, in a laid back 
style that gets plenty of laughs with 
his deft touch for delivering comic 
lines. 

Susan Krekeler seems most com
fortable in the role of Fiona 
MacLearn — the. lovely young lady 

Tommy cannot forget. She moves 
about the stage with assurance and 
sings beautifully. And four stars to 
Karen Groves, who sparkles in voice 
and character as the effervescent 
Meg Brockie. 

Other standouts in director Rob 
James Morisi's cast of 30-plus in
clude Chuck Miller, Lisa Brandow, 
Elizabeth Racer, Bill Schauwecker, 

Al LaCroix and Duane Peters. And 
Jim Patterson gives a note of au
thenticity with his playing of the 
bagpipes. 

The costumes are realistic and 
colorful (is there any plaid left in 
Plymouth?), the orchestra is splen
did, the singing is good and the danc
ing is energetic (we trust it will be 
more fluid and look less rehearsed in 
later performances. 

One big problem - and it's a major 
distraction, considering the magical 
nature of "Brigadoon" — is the stag
ing. The opening mist scene gets us 

nicely into Brigadoon. We believe it 
really exists Then, it's time-out for 
a scene change; some of which were 
longish and awkward: Alas, the spell 
is broken. 

The Water Tower theatre doesn't 
have the wing space or loft required 
for big scene changes. And it needs 
more curtains and lights. It's good to 
see that PTG is presenting musicals 
again. Until they work out the kinks, 
here's hoping PTG will keep it sim
ple with a few suggetive set pieces. 
Audiences have a marvelous imagi
nation. 
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upcoming 
things to do ^_ 

Continued from Page 7 
Mystery night 

Gundella presents Murder at the 
Mardi Gras at 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
24,cat,the Maplewood Community 
Center in Garden City. All guests 
must come in costume. Price of $35 
per person includes an authentic 
Creole dinner with live music, jug
glers, dancers, fortune tellers, a 
magician, revelry and an interactive 
murder mystery entitled "Murder at 

the Mardi Gras." For more informa
tion call Gundella at 427-1072. 
The Butterfly' 

Children's Ballet Theatre presents 
"The Butterfly Ball" and other 
works at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 4, at 
Ctarenceville High School Auditori
um in Livonia. Admission is $2 per 
child-$3 ner a^nlf at the door. 
Woody Herman 

Laurel Park Place in Livonia will 
present the big band sounds of the 

Woody Herman Orchestra, directed 
by Frank Tiberi, in a free concert at 
1 and 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18, on 
stage in the Grand Court. 
e Lady Soul 

The Ann Arbor Summer Festival 
will present soul superstar Aretha 
Franklin for a rare concert appear
ance at the festival's second annual 
Winter Warm-Up at 8 p.m Saturday, 
March 31, at Hill Auditorium. 
Franklin, a resident of Bioomfield 

Hills, seldom performs outside the 
Detroit area. She is known as "Queen 
of Soul" or "Lady Soul." Franklin's 
appearance follows last year's per
formance by jazz legend Ella 
Fitzgerald. Concert tickets go on 
sale Monday morning, Feb. 19, at all 
Ticketmaster outlets including Hud
son's and Harmony House locations. 
In Ann Arbor, tickets may be pur
chased at the Michigan Union ticket 
office or by calling 763-TKTS. The 

concert will be preceded by a "Pre
view Party," at which the festival's 
summer season will be announced. 
Proceeds from the party will benefit 
the festival. Benefit tickets, includ
ing (he pre-concert party and choice 
concert seating, may be obtained 
from the festival office. Call 747-
2278 for more information. 
• Dixie Syncopa tors 

Mike Karoub's Dixie Syncopators 
will perform from noon to 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 21, at the First 
Center Office Plaza in Southfield. 
The concert is open to the public 
without charge. 

Please turn to Page 9 
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San Francisco to Auckland. N'CR Zealand 

This 17 Day Vacation I n t l u d o i 
• Roundtrip Coach Class Air Travel to Ncsv Zealand 
• Domestic Ait Travel within New Zealand 
• 15 f)uyi of luxury Coach Tour and sightseeing on i 

room only basis 
• City Toursof Auckland. \Hellinjjton, Christchurch, 

Dunedin Two nights in Roiorua. Qucenstown, Tc 
Anau Special Fealures, Milford Wund Cruise, 
Wjiiomo Caves guided tour, Maori Concert at 
Rotorua Stopover at Mt Cook and more. . 

• Top Class Accommodation Throughout 
• Air Conditioned Motorcoach Travel 

• Commentary and Professional Sers ices of our coach 
Captains 

• New Zealand Government Tix (GST) included 
• Travel Uag, Ticket \Xalftt plus Dixurrtcnis 
• Optional meal plan available 
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0tjartNris:/lpffl:5,1*.19,2l 
Mir. 11,24; 4M ¢:7,21 
J i i r l M v i N t t t . l M M O 
Stftwnfcff: 1,11,2M7 

IM-WOCAIS 

MlUSG'OH 

$1876 per per-io 
i>«jUe 

No Gimmicks, 
No Hidden Extras 

Ontj tilthHuton Y*Htr T>tt$t,$ In* dtnnti tot t*Qcit Bob"$ fit*, OVHAI town, H*nZitltnd 

UUCrtO 
SOtiNO 

This is simply your 
best chance l<> fulfill a 
Dream of a Lifetime at 
a never to be repeated 
Bargain Price. 

Gall Mlckle, New Zealand Travel Specialist 
(313)761-1300 
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HURON VALLEY TRAVEL 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
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Continued from Page 8 

O In concert 
Concert in the Afternoon features 

Joseph Kolinski, currently starring 
on Broadway in "Les Miserables" 
and television's "One Life to Live," 

• with the Matt Michaels' Quartet, the 
(irunyons and the Mercyaires at 3 
p in Sunday. Feb. "25. at Mercy High 
Schools auditorium in Farmington 
Hills* General admission, reserved, 
$10. preferred seating, champagne 
reception,-$30. For ticket informa
tion call 476-8020, after 6p.m., 476: 

8335 The'concert will benefit the 
Kosemary Clooncy Friendship Fund. 

0 Cats ' prowl ing 
Cats.' the international musical 

hit by Andrew Lloyd Webber based 
<>n T.S. Elliot's Old Possum's Book 
of Practical Cats'' comes to Detroit's 
Masonic Temple Theatre for two 
weeks Wednesday. March 14, 
through Sunday. March 25 "Cafe" 
was originally produced in London 
where it opened May 11, 1981, and is 
still enjoying huge success. Opening 
on Broadway in 1982. "Cats" went on 
to win seven Tony Awards including 
Rest Musical and continues to play 
to capacity crowds. Ticket prices 
range from $19-$29, depending upon 
performance. Tickets are available 
at the Masonic Temple Theatre box 
office and at all Ticketmaster 
outlets To charge by phone call 645-
nt>66 For more information call the 
•heater at 832-2232 

© Bl i the Spir i t ' 
Blithe Spirit." fanciful drama of 

wifely apparitions and a haunted 
husband, written by Noel Coward, 
will be performed by the Asolo State 
Theatre Company as the Michigan 
Theater's Drama Season 1990 con
tinues at 8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 17, in 
Ann-Arbor. Tickets are available at 
the Michigan Theater box office. To 
order tickets by phone or for further 
information, call 668-8397 during 
box office hours n 

I 

© Second Rush 
A second and final performance 

by Canadian rock group Rush has 
been added at 8 p.m. Friday, March 
9. at the Palace of Auburn Hills..-
Rush's first concert is Thursday, 
March 8, with special guest Mr. Big 
opening both shows. Tickets for the 
second show at $20 (reserved) are on 
sale at the box office and all Ticket-

niai-ter outlets. Tickets also may be 
charged by calling 645-6666. For 
more information, contact the box 
office at 377-8600. 

O Soap operas 
Daytime TV's biggest stars host 

the Ultimate Soap Opera Festival at 
3 pin Sunday, Feb 25, at the Palace 
of Auburn Hills There will be a spe
cial star-talent show and an audience 
question-and-'answer session, 
emceed by,daytime TV expert ajid 
Soap Opera Festival, creator Joyce 
Becker Appearing will be "All My 
Children's" Walt Willey (Jackson 
Montgomery) a.nd Trent Bushey (Da
vid Rampalj; "General Hospital's' 
Sharon Wyatt (Tiffany Hill Donely), 
Scott Thompson Baker. (Collon 
Shore) and"Lynn Herring (Lucy Coe>; 

/Loving's" Robert Tyler (Trucker 
McKenzie), and "One Life To Live's" 
James De Paiva (Max Holden) and 
Fiona Hutchison (Gabrielle Holden). 
All these shows appear on the ABC 
Television Network. Tickets at 
$22 50 and $17.50 are on sale at the 
Palace box office and all Ticketmas
ter outlets. Tickets may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. 

© Autorama opening 
The 38th edition of the Budweister 

Autorama, the oldest auto show in 
the United States, will be presented 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 16-18 at the 
Cobo Conference/Exhibition Center. 
Autorama will run from 11 a.m. to 
11 p.m. Friday-Saturday. The show-
begins at noon Sunday, Feb 18. and 
endse at 10 p.m. Special access for 
handicapped visitors is planned for 
Friday from 2-5 p.m. For more in
formation call 373-2500 

0 ' Inspector General ' 
Students of the University of 

Michigan's University Players will 
present Nikolai Gogol's satiric 
masterpiece, "The Inspector Gener
al," Thursday-Sunday, Feb. 22-25. at 
the Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre on 
campus in Ann Arbor. "The Inspec
tor General" will be directed by ac
tor/director Richard Klautsch Cur
tain time is 8 p.m. except for a Sun-

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band play for the "Taste of 
Mardi Gras" 6-11 p.m. every Friday at the Novi Hi l ton. The 
event features a New Orleans buffet w i th such dishes as Cajun 
sp iced shr imp, c rawf ish etouffee and pecan pie. 

day matinee at. 2 p.m. Tickets are 
$10 and $7. with student seating 
available at $5 with student I.D. 
(limit 2 tickets per I.D.). Tickets may 
be purchased at the League Ticket 
Office in the Michigan League Build
ing. To charge tickets, call 764-0450. 
Tickets also will be on sale one hour 
prior to each performance. 

0 Ar ts showcase 
Three of Metropolitan Detroit's 

performing arts organizations, Mich-

» M ' " " - J J • • . • • • • • • • IM 

igan Opera Theatre, Attic Theatre, 
and Music Hall Center, will offer a 
musical and theatrical showcase 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18, at the 
Music Hall Center for Performing 
Arts in Detroit. The showcase is de
signed to acquaint teachers, school 
administrators, families and special 
events coordinators* with the wealth 
of community outreach programs 
available from these leading arts in
stitutions. Michigan Opera Theatre 
and Attic Theatre will present two 

45-minute performances during the 
showcase Between programs. Music 
Hall will conduct tours of the recent
ly restored 62-year-old edifice. Ad-

.mission to the showcase is free. 
However, reservations are advis
able, call 963-7622. 

O ' tehangi 's Af r ica ' 
Detroit Youtheatre Of the Detroit 

Institute of Arts offers an imagina
tive journey to West Africa - with 
vigorous rhythms, exotic melodies 
and brigrit-colored costumes — 
when (he "Ishangi.'s Africa" ensem
ble returns to the DIA'for its 22nd ' 
season on Saturday, Feb 17 Per--* 
formaoce times are 11 a.m. and 2 
p rn. in the museum auditorium. The 
Ishangi family relates customs, 
work habits and legends of West Af
rica through folkdance, music and 
narration This Youtheatre presenta
tion is recommended for ages 5 
years and older. Tickets are $4, or $3 
for groups of 10 or more persons 
For ticket information or further de
tails on other Black History Month 
events, call the DIA ticket office at 

'833-2323 

0 Ice Capades 
The 50th Golden Anniversary Edi

tion of Ice Capades glides into De
troit, Tuesday-Sunday, March 13-18, 
for 10 performances at Joe Louis 
Arena. Tickets are on sale at the box 
office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
Tickets are priced at $12, $10 and $8. 
To charge by phone call 645-6666 
For more information call 567-6000. 

© 30 
© Cabaret concer t 

The Julius Chajes Music Fund 
Concert Series will present the 
fourth annual "Evening on Broad
way" Cabaret Concert at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 17. at the Jewish 
Community Center in West Bloom-
field. Sheri Nichols and Richard 
Berenl will appear in a performance 
in which Nichols pays irreverent and 
affectionate tribute to some of 
Broadway and Hollywood's most be
loved divas. Tickets are available at 
the JCC box office and at all Ticket-
master outlets. For more informa

tion or reservations, call 661-1000, 
Ext. 352. • ' 

* Update'90 •: 
Detroit Area Film and Television -

and the Detroit Producers Associa- ' 
tion present Update '90, an annual, 
all-day event featuring the- final 
products of the dreams and ideas of •' 
f i lm and video artists both locally . 
and from around the world. This ". 
gathering of mostly short subject ' ' , 

films" has been known for the last . 
20 years as Update and will be held 
Saturday, F'eb. 17, at the Orchard ' 
Ridge Campus of Oakland Communi
ty College in Farmington Hills. Ad
mission for-DAFT and DPA mem
bers is $10 for preregistration or $12_ ., 
at the door; honmembers, $12. % 
preregistration, $15 at the door, stu- ; 
dents and senior citizens, $5 
preregistration or $6 at the door. 
Keynote speaker Bruce Campbell 
also is producer /actor. He will pres
ent cuts and anecdotes from the 
filming of "Lunatics" and also dis
cuss the horror genre, shooting in 
Michigan and the trials and tribula
tions of a Michigan filmmaker gone 
Hollywood. ; 

© Mard i Gras 
The-Partners, a group of you rig , 

professionals who support the worft 
of the Michigan Cancer Foundation, 
is hosting a Mardi Gras Mambo at %', 
p.m. Saturday, Feb 24, at' the Del",' 
troit Yacht Club on Belle Isle. A&..i; 

with the Partners' first Mardi Gras " 
event last year, the evening wil l fea- . 
ture dancing, entertainment ari3*'" 
New Orleans-style cuisine and a si
lent auction. .Admission is $35 per-
person in advance, $40 at the door.* 
Guests are being urged to dress "out-, 
rageous," as an award wil l be given 
for best costume. (The Parade Co., ' 
producers of the M ich igan , 
Thanksgiving Day Parade, has more ., 
than 3,000 costumes to rent.) Musical 
guest is Kaleidoscope. Led by Mike. •-. 
Deighan of Birmingham, and Lisa ! 
Apptebaum of New York, the group...' 
has raised thousands of dollars fqr, ( . 
MCF's research, prevention and edu- , 
cation programs. 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
[ Closo 10 the fox. Fisher 4 Hilbefry. 
^We minutos from Tiger Stadium, Joe 
| Loois Arena 4 Cobo Hall. 
• 
; The Finest in 
* Norlhern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provini" Veal. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11. Fri 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12. Sun. 2-11 

cf^ic/t/ue \s 
STEAK HOUSE 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

2 FOR 1 DINNERS 
BUY1 DINNER-GET 1 FREE 

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF 
AU JUS 

s24.95 
HALF SLAB BBO 
SPARE RIBS& S 4 — rt— 
FRIED SHRIMP 1 / . 9 3 

ORIENTAL CHICKEN 
STIR FRY 

FRESH CATCH 
OF THE DAY 

STUFFED 
PORK CHOP 

s15.95 
s17.95 
s15.95 

c >///e/<f(f/////uvf/ 
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19172 Grand River 
535-0495 

At this rate 
you can 

get carried 
away every 

Marriotts 
Ttvo For Breakfast Weekend 

- from*59 

T\\ 

(per night, not per person. 
Mitionuide. 

M i c h i g a n 

s69 T»ofor 
fcYiV-'lM '60 fcvm 

O.-J) 

Inc ludes a comp le te breakfast fo r t w o . 
Make n quick getaway from iho.se winter doldrums. 
' I l ic two of you can just unwind, and get to know each 
other all over again \ \ hile \ou leave all the weekday 
hassles behind 

Marriott's Two Ix>r Breakfast Weekend includes a 
complete breakfast for two And. if yon bring the kids, 
their breakfast is only $1 95,each 

ilic.se special rates are available through Apri l 1 at 
over 165 participating I S Ivitels (.Higher rates apply, 
to certain locations.) nicy"re not available at some 
resorts and not a|">plicablc to groups Special room-only 
rates are available, too. Availability is l imited, and at 
these great rates rooms wi l l go fast. So call the Marriott 
of your choice, your travel agent, or call us toll-free 

1-800-USAAVKND 
Marriott People know bow. 

Det ro i t A i r p o r t Mar r io t t 
(313)9419100 
1 1 K only l iotcl located in I IK - Detroit 
Metro Aiq*>rt 

^/fOho 
UJ/ U.I-J 

u* 
AJJ^X 

$, 65i fcvm 
iW> 

n n . A Mar r i o t t Ho te l The Dearborn 
(313)2712700 
{ r.n|iiH>rul elegance in a convenient 
location, across from ilk.' I lenry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village. i 

i 
• 
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t 
< 

SCQu,f: '• SZA 
jjy*™\i*\ y t 

Sou ih f i c l d Mar r io t t 
(313)356-7400 
In the lieart of Southfield, Close to 
Twelve baks-Mal! ami 1-airlanc Mall 

fcxn 
OnS 

*65t Two Fi < 
A ' i l 

s. !59sr 
l . ivonia Mar r i o t t 
(313)462 3100 
AltaclK-d to laurel Park l>l.tcc Mall wi th 
over sO retail .outlets'. AMC/Hn-alre 
and f o i l e d Hcal i l iSru 

_ / > f . B v i i f * i jty^i) » 
T roy M a r r i o t t 
(313)680-9797 . 
Near IIK- I'.il.iccof AuUirn I t i l ls and (IK- ' 
IVmi.ic.struTtlomc. 

Illinois 

Si 98tx» s89^ 
Chicago Mar r i o t t D o w n t o w n 
(312)836 OJ0O 
O n North Michigan Avenue <,V>sc to 
Water l o w v r 11.KV. ' 
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It's well suited 
to dinner theater 

LaUcici not©!8 LiUtzicy G3fri©s snow 

Performances of "They're 
Playing Our Song," presented by 
Theatre Arts Productions, contin
ue through Saturday, Feb. 24, at 
the Days Hotel — Southfield Per
forming Arts Center. For ticket 
{information call 557-4800.. 

By Mary Jane Doerr 
•'special writer 

Getting in touch with your feelings 
N was a psychological mode very typi- -

cal of the 1970s. Getting in control of 
your feelings is more the meaning of 

:the musical "They're Playing Our 
Song." i 

Theatre Arts Productions presents 
this 1979 love story in a simple but 
penetrating style at the new Days 
Hotel in Southfield. Unlike today's 
extravagant Broadway hits, 
"They're Playing Our Song" reduces 
well to dinner theater — to the com
fortable cozy atmosphere of refresh
ments and overstuffed chairs. 

What makes this production so 
satisfying is not the four-course 
njeal served with the ticket. It is the 
convincing acting of the two leads. 
Paul Marquis is Vernon, a 
songwriter with two Grammies and 

ran Academy Award, who broke up 
with his last fiance by leaving a mes-

?&'ge on her machine. Jane Shaff-
^aster is Sonia, a lyricist who wears 
theater costumes every day, talks 
with angels and turns every 
'S&ngwfitlng sesion into a psychoana

lytic session. 
Unlike most songwriters, Marquis 

has a pleasing ballad-type baritone 
voice shown off to its best advantage 
in the first number "Falling." The 
song sets the mood for the rest of the 
story, summed up by simply chang

ing the pronoun "my" in the show's 
leading tune to "our." 

HOW THESE two well-suited per
sonalities get together, learning to 
live with each other's eccentricities, 
makes an appealing* "When Harry 
Met Sally"*vstory, with lover's quar
rel, break-up, maturation and a hap-
pyending. ' •'• 

Shaffmaster's voice has color and 
emotion. It would be nice if sjie 
topped the quintet throughout the 
show as she does in the finale. What 
she does with "I Still Believe in 
Love" is heartfelt. 

Michael Klier's stage direction is 
effective. Although the show is too 
long (two and one-half hours), Mar
quis and Shaffmaster are so involved 0 
with each other they manage to car
ry the action with the delightful help 
of the all-purpose Motown singers 
Larry Johnson, Earl Vinson and 
Rick Ingram. This tightly choreo
graphed trio adds dimension every 
time they come on stage, either as 
the angels, the stagehands or the 
make-believe English sports car. 

Nancy Tatum's black and white 
sets are decisively upbeat. Shaff
master's and the trio's angel cos
tumes are smashing. Pianist Rebec
ca Klier keeps strong Motown 
rhythms. 

Although singular in its appeal, 
"They're Playing Our Song" is a col
laboration of Neil Simon and Marvin 
Hamlisch; and It is Simon's double-
meaning lines which make it worth 
seeing several times. 

Mary Jane Doerr of Troy is a 
fulltime teacher and freelance 
writer who specializes in opera 
and musical theater. 

Performances of the Jewish 
Knsi"-ible Theatjre production °f 
"The Man in the Glass Booth" 
continue through Sunday, Feb. 25, 
at the Jewish Community Center 
in West Bloomfield. For ticket in
formation, call 788-2900. 

By Barbara Michals 
special writer 

-*Jrua plum dramatic role, Dan 
• Lutzky is outstanding as the title 
i character of "The Man in the Glass 

Booth." He sets a standard of excel
lence for the new Jewish Enserhbje 
Theatre at the Jewish Community 
Center. 

While the supporting cast is very 
uneven, \Lulzky's performance is, 
strong enough to carry the whole 
production. Robert Shaw's riveting, 
enigmatic play is still as fascinating 
a psychological study of the Holo
caust as when'il debuted many years 
ago. 

Lutzky plays Arthur Goldman, 
prominent Manhattan, real estate 
tycoon and Holocaust survivor. Or is 
he really the diabolical S.S. Col. 
Adolph Dorff? As first one facade 
crumbles and then another, you are 
left to wonder whether Goldman is 
insane or has cleverly plotted to sac
rifice himself, expunging his guilt at. 
surviving while exposing the Nazi 
mentality. 

Captured by Israeli secret agents 
and whisked to Israel for a public 
trial, Goldman/Dorff wears his Nazi 
uniform and arrogantly testifies 
from a bulletproof glass booth. Phys
ically the scenario resembles the 
Adolf Eichmann trial, but unlike 
Eichmann. Dorff readily admits his 
atrocities and never hides behind a -
defense of merely following orders. 

LUTZKY DOES a wonderfully 
consistent German accent, tempered 
by Goldman's many years in the 
United States. He also does a fine job 

of-showing the character's restless 
energy, nervous quirks and mercuri
al mood shifts. 

As Charlie, Goldman's most trust
ed assistant, Richard Marlatt con
veys unswerving devotion to his em
ployer, and the very real bond be
tween the two men only adds to the 
mystery of Goldman's behavior 
However, throughout the play Mar
latt looks so much like a bewildered 
child that it strains all credibility for 
Goldman to regard him as so capa
ble, and valuable.' 

Laurie Logan makes an attempt 
at proyd .disdain and tough Israeli. 

single-mindedness but is never fully 
convincing as the head Israeli agent, 
Mrs. Rosen. It doesn't help any to 
have a supposed secret agent make 
her arrest in a very dramatic, con
spicuous cape and leopard-skin hat. 

Director Nick Calanni has all the 
supporting players sit on either side 
of the stage whenever they are not 
on, acting as silent witnesses 
throughout. The staging works nice
ly, and Calanni keeps the pacing gen
erally crisp. The 'minimalist set is 
very handsome for Goldman's office 
but too makeshift in t̂ Q Israeli 
scenes, though the Israeli fatigue 

uniforms look authentic . 
Among the many witnesses who 

testify at the trial, Ann Bleecher is 
believable as the elderly woman who 
quietly exposes Goldman/Dorff a 
second time. Bryant Frank is effec
tive as a South African witness and 
also as Charlie's nervous, puzzled 
tailor. 

Barbaro Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 15 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly caiches • upK im all the 
New York productions. '. 
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table talk 
Anniversary wines 

Restaurateur Chuck Muer gath
ered with wine experts Monday af
ternoon at Charley's Crab in Troy to 
sample a selection of California 
chardonDays and cabernet sauvig-
nons. 

Following the tasting. Chef Jeff 
served seafood dishes to comple
ment the wines. The group chose one 
of each wine to be featured at 
Muer's restaurants in celebration of 
his 25 years in the restaurant busi
ness. 

The wines will be bottled in the 
spring, bearing Muer's own private 
label, designed by artist Richard Ko-
ztow of Birmingham Selected were 
a Raymond 1988 chardonnay and a 
Monticello Cellars 1986 cabernet. 

Olive Garden 
Exotic foods and festivities of the 

Veneto. a romantic region in north
ern Italy, are being offered through 

Sunday, April 8. at the OlivC Garden 
Restaurant in Livonia. 

Four traditional Venetian favor
ites and a special dessert have been 
added to trie menu for the event. 
Veal Spezzatino (a hearty classic 
casserole), Tortellini Do Forni (sig
nature pasta dish of a famous res
taurant in Venice;. Chicken Veneto 
(a cheesy, saucy favorite) and 
Seafood Torcello (a traditional sea
side dish) are the new entrees. 

Tirarnisu is a rich, layered dessert. 
Veneto region wines and a classic 

Venetian specialty drink are being 
offered by the Olive Garden. The 
wines include Bollini Reserva Pinot 
Grigio. Sarton Valpolicella and Sar^ 
ton Brut Chardonnay and an aperi
tif, the Bellini, made famous at Har
ry's Bar. 

The festival also features cos
tumed "gondolier" hosts and hostess
es, colorful banners and decorations. 

Men. if you're about, to turn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

.>"pv m 
It 's quick. It's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 
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FINE DINING • COCKTAILS • UVE MUSIC • BANQUET ROOM 
Your Choice 

• NEW YORK STRIP 

• PRIME RIB J 

• ALMOND CHICKEN 
*C KX*. tMM. fOTATO Ofl MCt tACAO ftU*£T 

$ 6.95 
rr Fr i.-st i. em Kthi* i 

Smiley Brothers Jf 
(mc« t»3> ** A TRUSTEO NAME IN MUSIC" | | 

<o<'t • Only at Smiley's can you compare ^BB<:T 

-fl these world class pianos p*/ce| 
DETROIT Grands and Consoles BIRMINGHAM 

—875-7100 Bechstein, Schimmel. 647-1177 
5510 woodward Kimball, Wurlitzer, Soiin. IOION.HUOIW 

0»i!i*.$.San.b;Appi. ' D»tljr 10-5 • Thuc*. "lil • 
• • M U M I BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1PM-5 PM m a B H ^ r i 
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20 QZ. 
STKIP'S+KAK 

THfe PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed. & Thuts. Aft. 1200-300 PM 
Mon. and Tues. Nights 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUND 

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

!P5\ 
WMIHU 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Chicken Parmesan r 
Homemade Lasagna 
Boston Scrod 
All above include soup, tossed salad 
bread and butler, fresh gailic sticks. 
polato or pasta. 

With Coupon • Good thru 3 31 90 i 
0*1 

l l BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
I 27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly 
ML ' . B»» A <J '- > if f<3 j_u S-xt- :/G-«-o Oi r 
3 ^ LIVONIA REOFORD 
^ P 427-1100 537-0740 

Mr V STEAK HOUSE 
^ Phone 537-5600 

Corner of 5 Mile & Inkster 

20 02. 

Z's Speciality 
STRIP STEAK 

$9.95 
EARLY BIRD DINNERS 

Starting at . 3.95 
Dally Except Sunday 4-6 

Make Your Reservations NOW! 

ELVIS 
SHOW 

• LAS VEGAS STYLE • 
One Night Only 

SUNDAY 
Feb. 25th 

! WE'RE IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD, 
- AND SO ARE 

I OUR PRICES. 
! * " • • • 

: Harmony* House"!Coupon-! 
A N Y -a 

LP. CASSETTE, § 

COMPACT DISC, OR 
VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Salo merchandise excluded. One coupon per purchase. 
Oi[e'e'prresJ.2i-V0 

Harmony 
House* 

T/CKOf//7iCBTrX/=i 1@ 
>vos<y<$ t mc.vo'.* "Oust 
cmroMiiim)«4M«ei 

'cfecKtVf-.., 
IT* • Cfft • CA$Sf Uli • VPCOS! 

Good at all 30 Harmony House locations Including theso 
stores conveniently located In your neighborhood. 

LIVONIA WESTLAND FARMINGTON 
. Wonderland Mall • Wostland Plaza D'town Farmlngion 
) 261-6790 729-9170 476-3377 
FARMINQTON HILLS SOUTHFIELD NOVI 
* . Orchard Place Tel-Twolve Mali WEST OAKS II 
I 626-4533 354-2600 . 346-9088 

. ^ 
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JA launches fund drive 
Junior Achievement of Detroit & 

Southeastern Michigan is holding 
its annual fund-raising drive f rom 
now through Fr iday, Apr i l 27. 

Heading up this year's campaign 
is Charles Katko, vice president 
and group executive, operating 
staffs group, General Motors Corp. 
As general chairman, he w i l l coor
dinate act ivi t ies for a team of 
more than 600 volunteers. 

Money raised during the cam
paign w i l l assist and expand JA 

programs in a seven-dounty area.' 
including Wayne and Oakland 
counties. 

JA , celebrating its 41st year in 
the Detroit metro area, provides 
business education through pro
grams aimed at elementary, mid
dle school, junior high and high 
school students 

More than 37.000 young people 
are part ic ipat ing in area JA pro
grams this year. 

Game benefits Rouge Rescue 
- A l l - s t a r s f rom WJBK-TV. Channel 
2. Southfield, w i l l play 'a celebrity 
team in the third annual Friends of 
the Rouge basketball benefit game. 
730 p.m. Saturday. March 3. at Red-
ford High School. 21431 Grand Riv
er. Detroit 

The WJBK all stars are 1-1 in the 
annual chari ty games 

This year's teams are scheduled to 

include Detroit City Councilmen Gi l 
H i l l and Keith Butler, radio person
al i ty John Mason and WBIV-TV met-
erofogist Pa.ul Gross, WKRD-TV an
chorman Harry Ha'irston and former 
University of Detroit star Terry 
Duerod. 

Reporter Mike Redford leads the 
WJBK team 

Call 224-2104 for ticket informa
tion 

NOW IT'S EASY TO SLIDE 
INTO ENERGY SAVINGS. 

with 

Marvin Doors 
Marvin Window Center 

8178 Coo ley Lake Road 
Un ion Lako , Ml 48085 

363-6175 
n 
- H -

( \ 
BUY ACHE* DELUXE 
FURNACE or CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONER 
FROM US 
& GET... 

HESHSfe. 

• FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Payments as low as $44.20 on 
the Oeluxe Gas Furnace and as 
low a$ $44.22 on (be Deluxe Air 
Conditioner. 

- Call lor a FREE "No Risk" 
Consultation 

Mode) 
398 

Quiet performance, 
durabB'rt/ & tower 

energy oosl are Ihe 
trademarks ol the Oeluxe 

Hi-Technological Bryant 
gas lurnace and air 

. . condHioner. Easy to 
install— they'll pay for 
Ihemselves in no time. 

*39.50 FURNACE CHECK 
•Carbon f/onoxide Leaks •Safely Pilot 
•Bel ls & Filler •Gauges & 
•Thermostat Sight Gauges (lor boilers) 
•F lue & Chimney •Fan 4 Limit Controls 
• O i l Molor & Blower VProper Combustion 

ASS* canncnQ 
FURNACE C O M P A N Y S I N C E 1 9 4 9 

Model 
592 

0ETROJT 
527-1700 

WARREN 
574-1070 

TROY 
524-1700 

LIVONIA 
427-1700 AXXI\T:RSL-\RV 

% % ? > 

:. G i r-T s n o r r J .c: r • P no o u c i s (J r u i? N I I wu i 
, M , 1 1 I i . • L 

' 151 W. Fort ol Shelby/Detroit • Tol-Twelvo'Moll, Slid. • Brlorwood Moll, Ann Arbor 

Direct deposit eliminates worry 
Q. How can I arrange to have my 

Social Security checks deposited in 
my checking account? 

A. Direct Deposit is a free govern 
.ment service that allows you to have 
your check sent direct ly to your 
checking or savings account. The 
service is available to anyone re
ceiving Social Security, Social Sup
plemental Security Incorfie (SSI). 
ra i l road, c iv i l service and Navy re
t i rement or federal salary. 

It is also available to people re
ceiving Veterans Adminis t rat ion 
Compensation and F>ension. Air 
Force. Marine and- Army Active 
Duty and Retirement payments To, 
sign up for Direct Deposit take your 
next check to your batik or eredij 
union Tl\ey w i l l help you f i l l out the 
required forms In 60 to 90 days your 
paymqnts wi l l be going directly to 
your account 

Direct Deposit is a safe way for 
recipients to receive (heir checks 
while el iminat ing a special t r ip to 
the bank It also helps to end worry 
about the checks being lost or stolen 
Direct Deposit, which is done by 
electronic funds transfer, eliminates 
the government's need to print and 

csa aassasssaa 
—"-Trix'-'r ;— 

^k 

on 
{ 1 aging 

Renee 
Mahler 

mai l checks Thi.s saves mil l ions of 
tax dollars yearly 

In order to better serve the public, 
the Social Security Administrat ion 
now has a toll free nationwide tele
phone service thai is available 24 

' hours a dav The number is 1-800-
2345-SSA. 

Q. Can >'ou (ell me what to look for 
when buying long-term Insurance? 

A Many reputable insurance com-
' panics nov> offer p<Ujcies that wi l l 

pa> for nursing home,car t Most of 
them do not total ly cover all 
charges, however. I t is wise to thor
oughly investigate any policy prior 
to purchase and to make certain that 
you understand the language and 
terminology. Some of the benefits to 
look for are 

Direct deposit is a safe 
way for recipients to l 

receive their checks 
while eliminating a 
special trip to the 
bank. 

1 Does the policy pay for basic or 
cuslodV3l care, as well as skil led 
care-* Often you must have a certain 
number.of skil led care days before 
you are eligible for coverage for cus
todial or basic care 

2. Many policies require a certain 
number of hospitalization days be
fore you would be eligible for nurs
ing home coverage Check the num
ber of days, if any. that are required 

3 Kind out i( vou must have a i.er-
tain number of nursing "home care 
days before the policy goes into ef
fect 

4 Is a physician's order for nurs
ing home care required0 

5. Is there a pre-existing condi

tions wait ing period. A pre-existing 
condition is one you are current ly 
being treated for or have had treat
ment for ir| the past 6 to 12 months. 
Coverage may be provided after a 
designated period of t ime or may not 
be provided for at al l 

6 What are the requirements for 
home health care benefits, if any? ' 

7. Is the policy "guaranteed re
newable"0 This means that as long 
as yqu pay your premiums the policy 
cannot be cancelled , #M. 

8 What are, the annual rates and 
can the rates be raised as the policy 
holder ages'* 

These are a few "of• the things to 
look for when buying long term care 
insurance .A l l policies should be 
careful ly studied and purchased 
f rom a reputable -insurance compa-

Renee Mulder is a yeroniolOQisl 
and ihe Director of Communica
tions nnd Admissions at a Ro
chester Hilts nursing facility. 
Send your finest ions to her at Ob
server £.- Eccentric. 805 East 
Maple. Ihrminuham. MI 48009 '• 

SC foundation awards $23,000 in grants 
The Schoolcraft College Founda

tion contributed more than $23,000 
to finance college programs and 
equipment in 1989, according to the 
non-prof i t foundation's year-end 
statement. 

The largest single grant. $7,220. 
went to the college media center for 
a large screen video projector 

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff. in 
Garden City, received $6,221 for vi
deo equipment 

Other grants include: chemistry 
department. $4,693 for microscale 
equipment, nursing department . 
$1,250 for child mannequins used to 
to teach cardiopulmonary resuscita

tion (CFR) and $1,030 for a media 
program to teach students associ
ate's degree and licensed pract ical 
nurse programs -• 

Other depar tments rece iv ing 
grants include metal lurgy and ma
terials science. $855 for software 
equipment; English department . 
$576 for the annual Poet Hunt and 

other l i terary events; l iberal acts. 
$210 for archaeological excavations. 

In adoition. the college Women's 
Resource Center received $779 for_a 
video cassette recorder and $402 "for 
staff education. . it 

Those interested in making a (jp-
naiion. or in learning more about the 
foundation, can cal l 462-4463. 

Erb 
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BEST 
KITCHEN 
BUYS 

r\0 

-L 

^ -

u 
<±_d 

!i 

%OFF 
MANUFACTURER'S UST PRICE 

ALL RIVI€RR 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

12 DISTINCTIVE STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

All w o o d c ra f t smansh ip . Save on s p a c e sav ing accesso r i es ! . 
R iv iera cab ine t s are Bui l t - Io-Order a n d Bui l t - to-Last . . .Ask U s ! 

"VINTAGE ALDER" 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

MFR'S LIST PRICE 

$2182 $981 8" STRAIGHT LAYOUT 
SHOWN BELOW 

CUSTOMIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITHOUT 
THE CUSTOM PRICE 
Riviera accessories will turn your 
dream kitchen into a convenience 
center.'affordably! 

i 

•Sol id alder doors 
•Available in six slains 
•Al l wood construction 

AJ'ow 3 to 5 weeks de'.veiy 

n -
$ 1 * 1 
l i s t 

CAIIMII 

KITCHEN PLANNING 
AVAILABLE FREE! 

We'll help you put your dream kitchen on 
paper so you can put it in your home Just 
bring in your dimensions ..Wall-to-wall &. 
floor-to ceiling. Our trained experts wiH 
help you design your kitchen:. Ask Us! 

Va" CORDLESS 

DRILL & 
SCREWDRIVER 

• Reveis-We 

OUR BEST LATEX 
INTERIOR 
SEMI-GLOSS 
ENAMEL 

1 1 9 5 
• • OAUON 

• 10 yea' warranty 

1300 
SEfVES 

[LUIUOnRRr.] 

PREFORMED 

LAMINATED 
COUNTER TOP 

pen UN 
FOOT 

6; & 8' tenths 
•Four co'o/s m stoc* 

-Zfcfite 
strtt* 

i J M t M e t 

WASHERLESS 

SINGLE HANDLE 
KITCHEN FAUCET 

NLU0O 5495 
• Limited Ifet-mo *a'ranly 

Bench; 
VILLAGER 

1 DOOR 
2 DRAWER 
BATH VANITY 

30«2 l 
'Top and faucet extra 

OUR BEST 
STUD 

• Great (or home'projects 

TAPERED EDGE 

DRYWALL 
• Gypsum board 
• 10' & 12' fongihs 

I 4" » 8 t >'," w V m stock 

t r * tvqt+t ih« nv«V* lh» 
O'ei'w If* mVuUtog Po*« 
AS* your «»<«j£>*rs<yi lor IN« 
ltd »st*i on A V»V«» j 

3Vi" X 1 5 " F A C E D 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

APUU 
.fltBAte 

rS0 SQ ft ro:i . 

• R 11 
• F<V inlcrof walls 
• Easy lo staple 

limit tO rebates per fart.ty 

^¢/14^^+-

WHITE DOUBLE OOWL ^ " S S ' . 1 ^ * 

CAST IRON 
KITCHEN SINK 

m)Kk m ^10 j j 

^ nmotiinV e 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask Us! 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Rd. 
261-5110 

! \r%* 3Si S8[̂  

WATERFORO 
666-2450 

R O Y A L O A K 
548-2153 

P O N T I A C 
3 3 4 - 1 5 1 1 • 

M t C L E M E N S 

792-7770 / -

W A R R E N 

775-7000 

Soni#olo<jr adveir.̂ so.1 Mcmsnviy l>e l.-'n w\\ m 
SuPJ'ly inu«ralifl^yrn.»yrK>l5hOM^.Kt|iri\1,;t) 

Cash A Carry prices 
good thru February 25. 1990. 

HOURS; Mon.-FfI.: 7:30 8:00 
Sat : 7:30-5:00; Sun.: 10:00-3:00 

«o 

J' 
1 ^ 

ma ^ A ^ ^m, 
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1990S 10 Ext. Cab 

WAS $14,773 
DEALER DISCOUNT M 733 

MFG. REBATE M000 
*FTB REBATE $600 

^ YOUR PRICE 1 8 j 4 4 
Stk. #6018 

1990 CAVALIER VL 
2 door, automatic, air, AM/FM stereo. 

^¢38¾^. ... WAS $10,122 
'-•fy-^J^''^ DLR. DISC. $522 

MFG. REBATE $500 
*FTB REBATE $600 

YOUR PRICE $ 8 5 0 0 * 
Stk. #6351 

a-a^r^Hj p a ' £^Jpfe^ 

1990 ASTRO CONVERSION 
Loaded, TV, dual radios, bed, etc. 

WAS $21,900 
t DLR. DISC. s 4 2 0 0 
MFG. REBATE $ 750 

YOUR PRICE S1 6 , 9 5 0 * 
Stk. #6266 

30250 GRAND RIVER FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 

474-0500 

1990 TRACKER 
Automatic. 

L \ 

WAS $12,205 
DLR. DISC. $615 

MFG. REBATE M00O 
*FTB REBATE $600 

YOUR PRICE 
Stk. #6181 

* f c 

CHEVROLET i&3 

"THE NO HASSLE AUTO DEALER" 
*must qualify for FTB rebate first time buyer rebate. Sales tax and plates not included in any prices. 

1989 CELEBRITY WAGON E.UROSPORT 
Loaded. 

^L.itf-.JJO^ 
Jpv WAS $16,629 

DLR. DISC. $ 4 ,229 
DLR; REBATE $ 500 

YOUR PRICE. $1 1 , 9 0 0 * 
DEMO 

Stk. #5100 

t - j ^ 

1990 STORM 
Air. 

WAS $11,425 
DLR. DISC s 935 

MFG. REBATE $ 8 0 0 
*FTB. REBATE $ 600 

1990 01500 WORK TRUCK L i 

WAS M 1,910 
DLR. DISC. s1060 

MFG. REBATE $750 

YOUR PRICE I 0 , 1 U U 
Stk. #6289 ' 

1990 BERETTA 
Air. automatic. 

S-i> 

WAS $12,337 
DLR. REB. $1137 

MFG. REBATE $750 
*FTB REBATE $600 

$'0<8£ 
YOUR PRICE 

Stk. #6306 

>V 

YOUR PRICE 
Stk. #6254 

=£F^h=—l r ^ ' ^ -, nz: 9 ^ ^ - , f.-r^r—^.r-^j £ ^ 1 7 ^ ^ 

= ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
z^u nszzg jp=Jr"^zs^. 
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1990 FESTIVA L 

Body sldo molding3, consoletto. gagoa, lamps, power 
^ brak69, sldo window domlster, rack and pinion 9toerlno, 

slock #2616. 

Was $6579 

•4®@§* 

IS 

ataWUar bar. rack, ,ar*} pWoo tmr\nQ, 

Was $7757 

5994* 
1990 ESCORT GT 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

? «*> * ^ t ^ W W W W Hf> »" 

AM FM »tereo cassette, tinted oiass. »peM cont/ot. intorvaJ 
wiper*, tilt wtieH rev window defroster, f-ghl group, tcturrty 
{youp, e.'r conditioning, power iteorino, power brake*, Hock 
*1M^ ... 

Was $11,806 

IS 'ft 
. * 

Po*er window*, power door lock*, anWock brake »y*!em. 
air rxxvi;k>n',og, performance £re». tinted tfu*. fog lamp*. 
T^M C/Oup. AMFM ttereo, performance instrument duster, 
»tock #1590. 

Was $17,126 

IS 
$ n?§ ; * 

Trim. M o m t f c tranartftaloo, AM-fM atarao. b99*9a raofc, 
iftt *rtrx»ow dafroaajr, WtarooaJ paM arianor appaaranca 
group, 6nl*d gUaa, power ataarlng. pcwar t m a a , and 
torwaolanca group, atock #4*W. 

Wat $13,792 

IS 11,594* 
1990 RANGER 4x2 Uat 

,S1O00 
REBATE 

rXxtom Mm. (Mow w»a**i, powar I 'n i ' ry . ovarttfra 
tr»rwrf»atw\ pcwar brahaa. Iraatf pa**, earfo bo«, R B « 
r**s Map bvirpar, doma IgM ft Jn«tvmant«*on, * * x k 

' * * W a a $ W 1 

IS 

s6830* 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 

^^^HEL 
I^Tv 

AM-FM «tereo cassette, luggage rack. XI trim, tinted gias*, 
lAjtrumenUlkvi, InlefmWerrt wTpert, power *1eerV^, power ' 
brakes, rev window defroiler. dock #1(371. 

Was $18,859 

IS 
ana 

M:& 

^ 

m 
J 
mm 

PR 

4.e% AVM Cn. lor 49 monlh» on ap-
Pfovcd crc-dir. Available on aoiect mod-
t-'» See dcaW for Veta^t. Pre/oua 

•'Dieuiudfd. 

•Pkii lax, t m , IKeose A deitinaeon. Ftcbaie II appkaWe, mduded. Retail t&'ea 
arty. Picture* may rvot leprejeni actual vehlctee. bea'er added option* extra. Sa'a 
erid»2/1S>'Ki 

^ _ __ j^-.*ya>^*J^::,'*j|.-|«t ,gy| 

LIFETIME 
SCRVKE 
GUARANTEE 

FREE TANK OF T/ i r Dealership With A Henri 355-7500 or 
!?oA* v*h.hci<.PpurV TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RO., SOUTHFIELD 4 . Q r t r t C±AQ "I C O 4 
chasr from stock OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. I iOVw"OltOa I *) £ I OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M 

^ II ii |^ 
oFjtlcvifo^? *^r. .^Bi| '7^q^aRactrTC»w^r^H8Pii?y^ aafsiif^-C^-* •'V^L 
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By Ray Sollock 
staff writer 
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How sweet it is. 
Wayne Memorial coach Chuck 

Henry nibbled on a cupcake follow
ing Tuesday's game witfi Westland 
John Glenn, not only savoring the 
frosty treat, but the Zebras' 70-57 
basketball victory over the visiting 
Rockets before a packed house at 
Alumni Arena. 

"This is a big win for us," Henry 
said. "Other than Detroit Redford, 
John Glenn is the best perimeter 
team we have played all season." 

Wayne improvesjts record to 15-1. 
Ironically, their only loss was to De
troit Redford earlier in the season. 

The Zebras, on two three-pointers 
and a layup from senior guard Larry 
Johnson, quickly spurted to- an 8-0 
lead just minutes into the game. But 
the Rockets quickly closed the mar
gin to 17-15 following the first quar
ter. 

"Wayne's defense hurt us in those 
opening minutes," John Glenn coach 
Bob Killingbeck said. "We had a 
lapse, but thankfully managed to 
come back." 

THE ROCKETS (8-7) took a 30-29 
lead at halftime and a 40-36 advan
tage early in the third quarter, but 
that is where it began to fall apart 
Glenn. 

Wayne scored 16 unanswered 
points to jump out to a commanding 
52-40 lead early in the fourth quar
ter. 

"I think the key to that whole 
stretch was stopping Bobby Law
rence," Henry said. "We let him 
Bcore from all over the floor early in 
the game, but we did a nice job de
fending him in the second half, par
ticularly in that run."' 

Lawrence, a senior guard, poured 
In a game-high 25 points. Henry 

U ' - > ' • ' ' • : • 

basketball 
credits Johnson and Pierre Hixon for 
defending Lawrence in the second 
half. 

"Pierre Hixon and Larry Johnson 
did a superb job of defending Bobby 
Lawrence," the coach said. "He hit a 
three-pointer early in the second half 
and a couple of baskets towards the 
end, but basically we stopped him 
during those crucial times in the sec
ond half." 

HIXON AGREES with Henry on 
the importance of stopping Law
rence. 

"He is a hard player to defend," 
said the senior guard. "After he lets 
go of the shot, you just have to watch 
it and hope it dosen't go in. Our de
fense.was good when it had to be and 
I thinked that sparked our offense." 

Henry was pleased with Hixon's 
play, particularly his consistency. 

"Pierre is a tremendous role play
er," Henry said. "He is our most con
sistent player. We need Pierre Hixon 
to win." 

Johnson led the Zebras offensive
ly, scoring 24 points. Hixon and sen
ior forward Kevin Hankerson tallied 
17 apiece. Hankerson also grabbed 
10 rebounds. 

"I knew my job tonight was to 
crash the boards and score the gar
bage points," Hankerson said. "With 
Larry Johnson back in the line-up, a 
lot of pressure was taken off me." 

Johnson, after battling a knee in
jury, returned to the lineup last Fri
day against Lincoln Park. 

"It is good to have Larry back," 
Henry said. "He is a tremendous 
help to our offense." 

Churchill 
turns table 
on B^siiiiois 

Bobby Lawrence (right) of Westland John 
Glenn is pressured on the dribble by Wayne 
Memorial's Reggie Brandon during Tuesday's 

JIM JAGOF£LD/sta(f photographer 

city clash. Lawrence scored 25 points, but 
Wayne came away wjth a 13-point win. 

By Brad Emons 
staff v/riter 

Livonia Churchill returned thafa-. 
vor Tuesday against city rival 
Franklin, dealing the visiting Patri
ots a tough blow in the Western Divi
sion basketball race in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 

The Chargers, behind forward 
Mike Juodawlkis' game-high 24 
points, scored a 65-61 victory. 

The Chargers, now 9-5 overall and 
4-4 in the division, overturned a 51-
48 setback against Franklin on Jan. 
19. 

The Patriots, who went into the 
game in a three-way tie for the lead 
with Northville and Farmington 
Harrison, dropped to 8-7 overall and 
5-3 In the division. (Both Harrison 
and Northville won Tuesday.) 

Juodawlkis. a 6foot-3. 220-pound 
senior, was the Chargers' main man. 
He also pounded the boards for 12 
rebounds. 

"It was probably his best ball-
game this season," said Churchill 
coach Fred Price, whose team kept 
its divisional hopes alive. "Once he 
can get going, he can do a lot of 
things. 

^Later in the game we made it a 
point to go to him with the basket
ball. He's taken more authority now 
and he's showing his senior leader
ship. He's improving each time out." 

THE CHARGERS ALSO had big 
games from Kevin Hannigan (16 
points), Mike Thomas (12) and 6-6 
junior Randy Calcaterra (nine). 

Hannigan collected four of 
Churchill's five shots beyond the 
three-point line. 

But it wasrvt easy for the Charg-' 
ers. who-committed 18 turnovers 
and shot only 20 of 36 (55 percent) 
from the free throw line. 

V-
Please turn to Page 2 

Goals galore 
Production high for CC line 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

BOZYK, Hubenschmidt and 
Pirronello may sound like 

' thenameof a law firm. 
Sometimes Keith, Jesse 

and Paul act like clubhouse law
yers, but when they're working in 
sync, opposing high school hockey 
teams want to put them out of or
der. 

They are Redford Catholic Cen
tral's high-scoring line, which 
through 18 games has accounted 
for 72 percent of the team's goals 
— 83 of 116 to be exact. They aver
age 4.6 goals of the Shamrocks' 6.4 
per game. Their combined plus-
minus ratio is a plus-198. 

Individually, the numbers are 
even more impressive. 

• Bozyk, a 5-foot-ll, 170-pound 
senior left winger from Canton, has 
31 goals and 35 assists for 66 points 
with only 10 minutes in penalties. 
He is in his third season. 

• Hubenschmidt, a 5-8, 158-

pound junior center from Redford, 
playing his first year with CC, has 
25 goals and 36 assists for 61 
points. 

• Pirronello, a 5-11, 170-pound 
senior right winger from Farming-
ton Hills, has added 25 goals and 36 
assists for 61 points with only 10 
minutes in penalties. 

IN A 9-2 victory Saturday over 
Ann Arbor Huron at the Redford 
Ice Arena, Pirronello had four 
goals and one assist. He had three 
goals in a span of one minute and 
nine seconds. Hubenschmidt added 
two goals and five assists, white 
Bozyk contributed two goals and 
three assists. <• ' . 

They have led CC to a 12-3-3 
overall record and a top 10 state 
ranking. 

"I've never had a line score as 
many goals," said CC veteran 
coach Jack Gumbleton. "They can, 
put the puck in the net. Some kids 
can and some can't, but they're all 
finishers." 

Needless to say, all three are 
members of the power-play. 

In the team's opening scrimm
age, they scored on their first shift 
and ended up with four goals on the 
night. 

"They've been there from the 
start of the season and never been 
broken up," said the CC coach. 
"They went together like hands in a 
glove." 

But Gumbleton admits his trio.is 
so competitive with each other, 
that sometimes they have their dif
ferences. 

"There is some bickering when 
somebody doesn't pass the puck," 
Gumbleton said. "That's because 
they can all do everything. Whoev
er gets there first (to the puck) usu
ally goes after it." 

Pleasoturn »o Pago 3 

, JIM JAOOFELO/slallpholOflraphor 

The "Value Lino" at Redford Catholic Central accounted for 72 porcont of the team's goals 
High consists of (from left) Paul Pirronollo, this season. 
Jesse Hubenschmidt and Keith Bozyk. They've 
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PRELUDE 
MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

- 3 DAYS ONLY 
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1989 PRELUDES 
Automatic, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, power moonroof, 
cloth seats, adjustable 
steering & more. Stock 
#1083. 

WAS: *15,4T5 SALE:
 $12,997 

ALL 89's MUST GO - .17 Others at similar savings 

SUMMER FUN! 
WINTER PRICE" 
1990 CIVIC DX 

16 valve SOHC engine, fuel injected, front wheel drive, 5 speed, power 
brakes, rear wiper/washer/defroster, remote hatch/fuel door release. 
SALE 
THIS 
WEEKI $8777«$148 

12 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE 

* * 

per 
month 

•Plus tax, title and license. 
**60 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax & license, 1st payment, 
security deposit of $150.00 and $1000,00 CAP Reduction duo on deliv
ery;-Loase allowed 12,000 milos a year. 10* excess mileage charged per 
mile. No option to purchase. Lessee responsible for excessive wear & 
toar. Total obligation oquals payment X 60. 

suriSHiriE HonDA 
The Happyface Place® 

Wa'ro In business to rnako you omllo 
Opton Saturday 10*311 — 

f/1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453-36001 
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Playoff picture 
Aggies muff chance; Borgess advances 

What Redford St. Agatha needed Tuesday was 
a win over Detroit St. Hedwlg. What the host Ag
gies got was disappointment, 61-42. 

The first and third quarters suited St. Agatha. 
The Aggies outscored the visiting Knights 12-9 
and 11-9 in those periods. But the second and 
fourth quarters belonged to St. Hedwig, 22-10 
and 21-9. 

"That," said St. Agatha coach Jim Murphy, 
"bounced us from the-post season." . . 

The loss dropped the Aggies io 5-6 in the Cath
olic League's C-D Division. They a.re 5-li over
all. St. Hedwig's improved to 8-3 in the division; 
the Knights are-11-4 overall. 

Kwesi McGill did most of the damage fpr St. 
Hedwig's, netting 28 points. Tyrone Robinson i 
added 11 and Joe Adklns got 10. 

The Aggies were led by junior forward Jeremy 
MscNicol's 13 points-. • 

BORGESS 88, ST. CLEMENT 54: Guards 
Shawn Respert and Kevin Riser tallied 18 and 14 points 
respectively Tuesday, lifting host Redford Bishop Bor
gess (H-2) to at first-round win In the Catholic League 
A-B Division playoffs over Center Line St. Clemeot (4-
12). - . . 

The Spartans will meet Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher in the quarterfinals at 7:45 p.m. Sunday at the 
University of Detroit's Calihan Hall. 

Junior Vic FoumJer had 16 points in a losing cause. 

THURSTON 55, ROEPER 39: Redford 
Thurston broke open a close contest Tuesday against 
visiting Bloomfield Hills Roeper with a 21-6 fourth-
quarter surge. 

The fourth quarter, according to Thurston coach 
Mike Schuette, "was a combination of us putting the 
ball In the basket and they began turning the ball over. 
We pressed a little bit and basically played reai well." 

basketball 
The non-league win lifted the Eagles to 12-3 overall; 

Roeper is 11-4. 
Jamie Zalewski's 15 points paced Thurston. Jamal 

Merida and Colin Shanahan added 10 apiece. Roeper's 
top scorer was David Best with 21. 

CLARENCEVILLE 50, LUTHERAN 
WEST 41: Chris Foss, Derrick Herr and Frank Juri-
caj popped in 11 points apiece, and Jay Larson and 
Gary .Lay grabbed lO^ebounds each Tuesday, as Livo
nia Clarenceville pulled away from visiting Detroit Lu
theran West '-

The win boosted the Trojans to 5-9 overall, 2-8 in the 
Metro Conference West is 1-8 in the Metro, 2-12 over

fall.. l i , : , 
"We changed defense (in the second half)," explained 

Clarenceville coach Rob White. "We pressed a couple 
of times and that surprised them a little. I keep telling 
them that defense will win it. And they're learning. 
We're looking forward to districts." 

Clarenceville led 15-6 after one quarter, but West 
battled back to tie it at 23 at the half. The second half, 
however, belonged to the Trojans; they outpointed West 
27-18. 

DeShawn Meadows" 11 points was best for West. 

TEMPLE 76, IMMAC. CONCEPTION 74: 
Redford Temple Christian clinched at least a co-cham
pionship In the Greater Metro Conference, thanks to 
Marlon Reed's, triple-double. But the Patriots had to 
hold off Immaculate Conception Tuesday io Ham-
tramck. 

Temple Christian is 4-0 in the conference, 9-6 over
all. Immaculate Conception is 3-2 in the conference, 
11-3 overall. 

"We broke away in the third period but their press
ing got to us." said Temple Christian coach Dave Gilli
am. "Marlon was all-world. He should be an all-stater. 
It came down to Marlon with 10 seconds left and be hit 
two free throws to put us up four points." }" 

Immaculate Conception scored again, but time ran 
out on its rally. 

Reed did indeed perform magnificently.-He finished 
with 29 points, 14 assists and 10 rebounds. Included In 
his scoring were seven fourth-quarter points. 

Dave Schalte added 21 points and Joe MulUni got 10 
for the Pats. Jim Szajenko collected 29 points for Con
ception; Kevin Hyka had 1 6 . - . 

GC UNITED 57, W. HIGHLAND 45: Gar
den City United Christian split its twinbill Tuesday, 
beating Milfbrd West Highland Christian Acadeiny-and 
losing 57-47 to Nov! Christian. Both games were at 
Garden City, the Novi Christian game was a make-up 
of a game snowed out two weeks ago. 

In the win over Christian Academy, Yogi Lata 
__poured.in-l$-pomU,-Ragnar-Moofe-bad-16-and-Brian-
Johnson netted 10. Moore also had 12 rebounds; Pat 
Avery led Garden City United with 13 boards. 

An 18-3 second quarter assured Garden City United 
of victory. Its lead was 49-27 after three quarters. Bra
dy Perdue and Bill Hahn each got 15 points for Chris
tian Academy (2-11 overall, 1-9 in the Metro Christian 
Conference). 

In the loss to Novi Christian, Garden City United was 
led by Avery's 21 points and 12 rebounds. Moore con
tributed U points and 10 boards. Mike Caswell had 16 
points and Dennis Leech 10 for Novi (15-4 overall, 11-1 
in the MCC). 

The split left Garden City United at 5-10 overall, 5-7 
in the MCC. 

Last Friday, Garden City United got blasted by 
Berean Baptist Academy 88-48 in Garden City. Bereau 
led 33-29 at the half, then outpointed its hosts 50-19 in 
tbe second half. Moore scored 15, Lala had 13 and Jim 
Buja notched 10 for Garden City United. Ben Turner 
had 22 for Berean. 

Chargers derail Pats, 65-61 
Continued from Page 1 

The Chargers led 18-14 after one quarter and 
34-28 at intermission thanks to Thomas' three-
point shot at the buzzer. 

In the third quarter, Churchill opened up a 12-
point lead,-42-30, on a hoop by Scott Bowser with 
6:16 left, but Franklin came flying back to within 
two at the end of the quarter on a hoop by John 
Santi. 

Churchill appeared to have things well in hand 
again with 3:26 left in the game when Hannigan 
drilled his fourth three-pointer of the night, giv
ing the Chargers a 61-52 advantage. 

But Franklin clawed back to within three, 61-
58, on a three-pointer by Craig Overaitis with 
2:13 to go. • - ' 

The Patriots put themselves in position to tie 
it, but junior center Steve McCool, who paced the 
Patriots with 19, was called for an offensive foul, 
his fifth, on a drive to the basket with 1:52 to 
play. 

JUODAWLKIS then powered his way inside 
for what proved to be the game-winning deuce 
with only 1:25 remaining. 

"After watching the film on the last game with 
Franklin we felt every time we got the ball in
side something good would happen," said Price. 
"The kids are becoming more and more con
vinced that this is something we have to have. 
I'm not sure Franklin is good enough to stop us 
inside without giving up a foul." 

McCool and Santi (10 points) were each sad

dled with three personals in the first half. 
The Patriots apparently couldn't overcome 

their absence, shooting 44 percent from both the 
field (22 of 49) and the free throw line (14 of 32). 

"I can get guys from the street that can shoot 
better from the line," said Franklin coach Rod 
Hanna. "That was very disappointing." 

Overaitis, the catalyst with 25 points in Fri
day's big 70-43 win over first-place Harrison, 
was not quite as effective against the Chargers. 
He finished with 14 points, but hit only five of 18 
shots from the floor and drew a technical foul, 
out of frustration, late in the first half. 

BUT THE Patriots biggest problem besides 
poor free throw shooting was turnovers (19) and 
stopping Churchill's front line. 

JIM JAQDFELO/statf photographer 

Loose ball 
Wayne's Kevin Hankerson (front) has the inside track on 
Weslland Glenn's Mike Trussler during Tuesday's city 
cage battle. (See story on page 1D.) 

Highland Park topples Schoolcraft 
To hear Dave Bogataj describe it, 

the most difficult thing to under
stand is how his Schoolcraft College 
men's basketball team lost 92-81 
Saturday at HigbJand Park Commu
nity College. 

Alter all, the Ocelots shot very 
well (57.1 percent from the floor). 
They outrebounded HPCC, too (32-
24). And they got an outstanding per
formance from Randy Waiters: 42 
points on 16-of-20 shooting (80 per
cent), including three-of-flve three-
4»Inters, and 10 rebounds. 

So how the heck did they lose? 
"It really turned out to be a ball-

game," said Bogataj. "Unfortunate
ly, 12 points is not Indicative of the 
way .we played. 

"The kids played a good defensive 
ballgame. Highland Park did not get 
the ball inside, in the paint. They had 
to shoot 3-pointers." 

Which, as it turned out, wasn't 
good. The Panthers converted 12 
triples, seven coming in the first half 
as they built a 46-31 leadisC cut into 
that, trimming it to four; In the sec
ond half. With 1:30 remaining, the 
Ocelots were still within striking dis
tance, trailing by six. 

BUT TWO turnovers and a missed 
shot later, their hopes for victory 
were gone. "We got beat on the per
imeter/' said Bogataj. "And our 18 
turnovers killed us. That's 18 threes 
as far as I'm concerned, because it 
seemed every time we turned It 
over, they hit a three." 

This was not the same Highland 
Park team SC upset Jan. 10. There 
were four new Panthers who joined 
the squad at the start of winter se
mester, including one familiar face: 
Deon Frederick, a guard who played 
one semester for SC two years ago 
before being sidelined by poor 
grades. 

Frederick looked like top-grade 
stuff Saturday. He scored 18 points 
for HPCC. Andre Johnson led the 
Panthers with 22 points,including 
two triples and 12 points in the first 
half. Eric Robinson contributed 10 
points. Roderick Edmonds and Dean-
dre Anderson also had two three-
pointers each In the first half, 

Al Hudson connected on six-of-
eight floor shots for SC, scoring 16 
points and grabbing nine boards. 
Tony Rumple added eight points and 
seven assists. * 

But the offensive show belonged to 
Watters. "He was just awesome," 
said Bogataj. "I just can't say 
enough about him." 

Watters had 18 points in the first 
half and 24 in the second. In addition 
to his sharp floor shooting, he hit 
seven-of-nine free throws. 

The loss dropped SC to 11-18 over
all, 4-10 rfi the Eastern Conference. 
The Ocelots conclude their season at 
Mott CC, the conference-leader, at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

A CAMP WITH 

A CATHOLIC ClDUSTtAJ* CAMP FOR BOVS, AGES 
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THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? . 

CALLTODAY bruant 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 , 
ANYTIME 

DA Q HEATING 4 COOLING 
HU0FAM*NQTOM*LIVOfflA 
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Bathroom Remodeling 

/ , ; Licenced 
Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^ Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

MICHIGAN AVI 

fORO 

:fe 
8 

194 

N 

f 

(Same location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

THE BMWJ-SER1ES. 
These days, you'd be hard-pressed 

to find an import car dealer not offering 
models tha/ are "just like" a BMW 

Haltering as (his may be, tliereare 
quite a mi mix r of different ways to tell 
them apart.One of which, we think you 
will agree, is rather simple. 

First, step inside a BMW 3-Series, 
Then, after you've closed die door, sit 
back and dose your eyes. 
C W.̂ 6M\V,<<N,xch Am.-Ki.lv thr BMWifiJ.rf.iik »rj 1 f >nf I , ^ , . M , J 

You'll find yourself sin rounded in 
a cockpit of sheer'ergonomic perfection. 

Lean back and its adjustable seats 
grip you with sup|>ort. Reach forward 
and you'll find its control panel is right 
at your fingeuir*. As easy to lind with 
your eyes closed as it would lv chiving 
at highway sjxeds at night. 

Turn it JO key and, as a well-known 
American automotive editor lias stated, 
you'll know instantly th.u it's a BMW In 
fact, another ediior went so far as to 

write, "If I could sing like the engine in 
the BMW 325is, I'd pack Carnegie Hal! 
for wceks'(Gir aiul Driver). 

Ix>r an eye-opening |xrformaiKC 
of your owl), stop by your nearest 
authorized BMW dealer for a test driw 

Because wlien it comes to scann
ing a BMW from its Itoards of imitators 
nothing is more insightful than 
the exhilaration of simply tak-
ig it out lor a spin.You'll see. ^»W 

THIULTIMATADMVHM MA<H*#. 
inn ii out for a spin. You'I (see. 

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER 
OR FOR.MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW ' 
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sports roundup 
© O ' C O N N O R TO FERRIS 

Kathy O'Connor of Redford, a sen
ior at Dearborn Divine Child, signed 
a national letter-of-intent Wednes
day with the Ferris State University. 

She will attend the school on a vol
leyball scholarship. 

The versatile O'Connor was a 
starter on Dearborn Divine Child's 
state Class B championship basket
ball team last year She has earned 
10 varsity letters while also compel 
ing in track (where she was a state 

.qualifier in the high jump two years 
ago) and softball. 

She attended the South Redford 
Schools and Our Lady of Grace 
Grade School in Dearborn Heights. 

O'Connor, who .carries a- 3.0-plus 
grade-point average, plans to rnajbr 
in plastic technical engineering. 

O CC ICES HURON „. . 
Paul Pirronello scored three goals 

in a span of 1:09. leading Redford 
Catholic Central to a 9-2 Michigan 
Metro High School Hockey League 
victory Saturday over Ann Arbor 
Huron at the Redford Ice Arena 
"CC is now 12-3-3 overall and 7-2-1 

in league play. 
Pirronello finished with four goals 

and one assist, while Jesse Huben-
schmidt collected two goals and five 
assists, and Keith Boyzk contributed 
two goals and three assists. 

Sean Cartwright had the other CC 
goals, while Joe Cyrek contributed 
two assists. 
. John Vivan led Huron with one 

goal and one assist. 
CC goaltender Matt Fennelly 

made 26 saves. 

© C'VILLE GYMNASTS WIN 
Livonia Ctarenceville ran its dual 

meet record to 12-1 Monday with a 
12565 to 118.05 girls gymnastics win 
over visiting Farmington. 

Clarenceville won three of four 
events. 

The winners included Erin Ma-
guire on the uneven bars (8.1), Kathy 
Kelley on the balance beam (8.4) and 
Jennifer Kaipio on floor exercise 
(8.5). Farmington's Maya Sardy took 
the vault (8.15). 

Other high Clarenceville finishes 
in the vault were recdrded by Rober
ta Wiggle and Kaipio, tied for second 
(8.1 each); Joey DeWater and Christy 
Nagorka, tied for fourth (7.8 each). 

On bars, Kapio finished second 
(8.0), DeWater took fourth (7.35) and 
Tricia Dunklee was fifth (7.25). 

On beam, Kelly Kelbert and Wig
gle took third and fourth, respective
ly, with scores of 8.15 and 8.0. 
• On floor, Sherry Hochstadt took 
second (8.25) and Kelbert tied Sardy 
of Farmington for fifth (7.4 each). 

Clarenceville returns to action to
night at Fraser. 

• BLAZERS HONORED 
Livonia Ladywood senior co-cap

tain Kari Domanski, along with jun
iors Rebecca Willey and Keli 
Haeger, were, all named to the All-
Catholic League and AlLjCentral Di
vision volleyball squads. 

Marsie Spender of Ladywood was 
selected to the All-Academic team, 
while seniors Peggy Knittel and Jan
ice Konczal, along with junior Julie 

.Wilson, received honorable mention. 
^.The Blazers will play for the Cath
olic League title tonight at Wayne 
State University when they square 
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LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS 

JOEL'H. GOODMAN 
ALL LEGAL MATTERS 

1988 METRO TIMES 
DIVORCE LAWYER 

OF THE YEAR 

1ST VISIT NO CHARGE 

399-1229 

GAME ROOM SALES 
Pool Tables 

Soccer 
Bumper Pool 
3 in 1 Tables 

Lights 

20,o 50% OFF 
LaBARONS 

34711 DEOUINDRE - TROY 

585-3535 
Vi-r '••,.--. \ f : If/, H WPCl A S,»! ' 0 * 

C.MScri ' J C » 

off against Farmington Hills Mercy. 
(Game time is 7:30.). 

O SQUIRT CHAMPS 

The Livonia North Stars, a squirt 
division (ages 10-11) team, captured 
the District IV championship, Feb. 6-
11 at Lakeland Ice Arena. 

The North Stars, coached by the 
Henderson family (Tracey, Troy and 
Todd), advance to the state champi
onships, March 9-11 in Baraga. 

They ' defeated the SouthHeld 
Apaches, ¢-1, and the Lakeland Spar
tans twice by identical 5-l'scores. 

Members- of the North Stars, 
Wayne Christmas Tournament and 
Livonia Hockey Association champi
ons, included: Phi] Waligora, Andrew 
Weyer, Matt Adis, Jamie Henderson, 
Scott Theodore, Jeff Plagany, Malt 
Grant. Kyle Dawley, Brian Elliott, 

—Dale=-Madgwiek—Mark—Yanachikr 
Scott Ryckmam Jamie O'Connell, 
Kicky Leirstein. Jason Bricker and 
Mike Prosyk. 

O SOCCER REGISTRATION 

• The Redford Soccer Club will 
hold registration (all ages) for the 
spring season from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 20 and Thursday, Feb. 22 
at the Redford Ice Arena. 

Those born 1970-81 should provide 
a small wallet-sized photo upon reg
istration. 

For more information, call Bob 
Durkin (534-1893) and Dennis 
McCarthy (537-9422). 

• The Westland Youth Soccer 
League will hold spring soccer regis
tration from 2-5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
17 at the Bailey Recreation Center 
on Ford Road. 

Girls and boys born 1971-84 are el
igible. (Applicants must bring proof 
of age.) 

For more information, call Patti 
Barker at 721-6229. 

© SOCCERTRYOUTS 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
has announced Little Caesars Pre
mier League spring season tryouts 
for under-12 girls (born 1978). 

For more information, call John 
Hynes at 471-0218 or Nancy Verardi 
(after 4 p.m.) at 464-6277. 

6 BASEBALL SIGNUP 

• The Livonia Parks and Recre
ation Department in conjunction 
with the Livonia Junior football 
League, will hold baseball registra
tion at 6 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 15 and 
22 at old Bentley High School. 

Registration is open to youths ages 
9-14 who reside in the Livonia or 
Clarenceville school districts. 

For more information, call Ernie 
Caudle at 464-2959. 

• The Redford Township Junior 
Athletic Association will hold soft-
ball and baseball registration (6:30 
to 9 p.m.) on Thursday, March 8 at 
the Redford Ice Arena {Beech Daly 
and Capital) and Tuesday, March 6 
at Hilbert Junior High (26440 Puri
tan west of Beech). 

Baseball registration is for boys 
ages 6-14 (Colt travel 15-16). Softball 
registration is for girls 6-14 (Seniors 
15-17). A birth certificate is required 
upon registration. 

For more information, call Ed 
(535-2608) or George (532-1432). {-

Binding letters 
Area's best signed, sealed, delivered 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Wednesday was D-Day for col
lege football coaches and recruits 
with several players from Ob-
serverland signing national letters-
of-intent. 

Redford Catholic Central High, 
7-2 last season, will gend three 
players to the Division I-A ranks — 
tackle Ryan Bell to Vanderbilt, 
safety Mike'Mathis'to the Universi
ty of Cincinnati, and tailback Dave 
Owens to the U.S. Naval Academy. 

Owens committed Saturday to 
the Midshipmen and newly hired 
coach George Chaump, who 
succeeds Elliott,Uzelac after com-

V': :-iA..->-' ' j i 

football 

Dave Owens 
Navy bound 

Trent Naumcheff 
o f f toCMU . 

Mark Johnston, 
picks Hillsdale 

ing over from Marshall University 
(W.Va.). 

Owens, who gained 1,058 yards 
rushing his senior season, narrowed 
his choice down to two service 
academies — Navy and Army. 

"I visitjptfVNavy (in Annapolis, 
Md.) on Dec. 6' and like any 18-
year-old I was very impressed," 
said Owens, who would like to 
study sports medicine. "It was a 
hard decision, but I talked to a lot 
of the players and the rewards of 
making it out of there are great. 
That's one of the things that gave 
me a different perspective as far 
as a service academy goes. 

i t ' s tough to go through, but 
once you get through it (the nine-
year commitment), it's worth it. It 

makes you that much more mar-
ketable." 

ANOTHER NOTABLE signing 
yesterday came from All-Observer 
linebacker Trent Naumcheff of 
Livonia Churghill. 

Naumcheff, who took his only 
visit Jan. 28 to Mount Pleasant, im
mediately committed He will join 
his older brother Brett, the team's 
long snapper. 

"I've seen a lot of my brother's 
games a"nd it's the place I've al
ways wanted to be," said the 6-
foot-1, 195-pounder who runs a 4.7 
in the 40-yard dash. "I like the all-
around atmosphere. I've found a 
home." 

Naumcheff, who plans to study 
wildlife biology, hopes to "grow 

into" a linebaekmg role. He will 
also get first shot taking over as 
long snapper on punts and field 
goals after his brother graduates. 

"I did it in high school and I'll be 
doing it a whole lot more, now," 
said Naumcheff, who cancelled a 
scheduled visit to Grand Valley 
State. 

Both Naumcheff and Owens will 
participate in spring sports. 

Naumcheff will play baseball 
and Owens will run track. 

OTHER COMMITMENTS came 
last week from a pair of standouts 
from Westland John Glenn, which 
reached the state Class A quarter
finals en route to a 10-2 record. 

All-Area linebacker Mark John
ston, also an first-team All-State 

OBSERVERLAND SlGNINGS 
. DIVISION I I I FOOTBALL 

Michigan Slalo UnivefSJty. Milt Coleman 
q'ja'!eft>ack. Farmington Harrison. 

Western Michigan University: Larry 
jry.n$<jr,. *.cJe receiver. W a / r * Men-iOrtai. 
P«rre H J O H . defensive oack. Wayne Me 
mcyia! 

Eastern Michigan Umvef sity; Ryan Jodn-
son lu'.-sazy / \.r*tj&cktt. Pl/mouin Sak-m 

Central Michigan 'Univers i ty . Trem 
Na.jrrK.hei! i.net-'ac^er.i.ixxiia Church-.!; 

Vanderbilt (Tenn ) University: Ryan BeM. 
taciue-Reolcxd C a t h o ^ Centra: 
—Ufwve<*rty-o4—G«K*fW8tir—M*e—Math-ST 
sa'e-t,- Reo'txo Catha ' t Centra: 

U S Naval Academy: Oa.e O^ers ta.i 
oac« ReO'cxd Cathode Cenna ; 

Grand Valley State: Ere Sto.er gjarter-
oac ' Westiand jor,n Glenn 

Hillsdale Cc.lege: Ma?* Jonnston. i.ne-
bacKC. VrC-slianO John Glenn 

Wayne State: Joe Lask.oivs>-i. lineman. 
Recf&rd CC. Terr,- Lent hneman. ReOfwd 
CC 

pick by the Detroit News, signed 
yesterday with Hillsdale College. 

Record-setting Glenn quarter
back Eric Stover, meanwhile has 
signed a tender with Grand Valley 
State. He will also play baseball. 

Both are highly regarded Divi
sion II football schools. 

See recruiting hst. 

Catholic Central line producing big numbers 
Continued from Page 1 

GUMBLETON USES four lines 
"We push each other.' said Bozyk. 

"but we're still working as a line. 
And one line doesn't make a team. 
Our line is more offensive, but others 
are maybe defensive. They keep it 
out of the net." «* 

Gumbleton has tinkered with the 
thought of breaking the three up. but 
admits. "I don't know if they were on 
another line that they'd be as domi
nant " 

"It goes game-by-game." said the 
CC coach. "At any point I could do it, 
but it's dumb to break up a line with 
that much productivity 

"It's the best line in the slate, but 
others may disagree. I haven't seen 
any team with a line that's compara
ble. When they turn it on. there's no 
better line." 

Things haven't always gone 
smoothly for this trio without a nick
name. 

In a 3-1 loss last month against 
state-ranked Trenton, CC could 
muster only 13 shots on goal. Ironi
cally, the Bozyk-Hubenschmidt-Pir-
ronello line tallied the only goal. 

"They (Trenton) outskated us and 
that's where this line had to pick it 
up," Gumbleton said. "If they're not 
skating hard, the rest of the team in 
practice follows them. Sometimes I 
lean on them, but not that much. 
They're pretty coachable. They re
sponded well on Saturday against 
Huron." 

PIRRONELLO would like to con
tinue to play hockey in cbllege. In 
the spring he'P. shift gears, going to 
the diamond to play as a third base-

DKtKOiT UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
HOMECOMING GAME 

U of D TITANS 
VS. 

BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17 - 7:34 P.M. - COBO ARENA 

T/C/<t=f///iASm=a 
TITANS 

| JMV m q i V Q f Df TftCHT I 

1¾¾ 
(313) 645-6666-

Chelsea Community Hospital presents: 

MIGRAINE & OTHER HEADACHES 
What's New And What You Should Know 

SpecialGuost Speaker: JOEL, R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.P. 

Author, Educator, & Headache Authority 

Director of the Michigan Head-Pain & Neurological Institute 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1990 
-• > 

• WhoGeuHtKlacheitnd Why • Headiche*, WonKn, A Hormonci 
• M>ih. F»ct ifld Ficiion of H<uda.-h« • H«»d»ch«»h Children 
• WhitP»tiwuCwDoforTh«rru«!vM • Hodiches A SB<JI 

Radlsson Resort & Conference Center 
1-94 ind Huron Street, Ex.it 183 • Ypiilanii 

6:30 - 7.00 pin. Educitiootl Mneriil Diioibution A Refmhn-Knts 
7:00 • 8:00 pjn. Ltctur* 
8:00 - 9.00 pm. Qu«lk>r\s A Amwer», Oencr*] DiKwsktn 

CALL 475-4004 
To Rejiita or for Addition*! Informition 

1 Wwr*rV» B«!0»0»fitw 
CfVi»»ConvT>vrtty Hoipt* 
mSouf iMihSm. 
cwi»»,M<hio*..4*m 

Th*» It no c/^94 h< tN» 
khCtjr* f tv tk t 101 {tftt-Cx/t 
•Axariryai gr»/.t from 
&»n4o> Ph«rm»c*j?<*'» • 

man on CC's baseball team, which 
reached the state Class A semifinals 
last year. 

Bozyk. also a member of the CC 
baseball team (he is a pitcher), 
would like to play hockey and base
ball in college He plans, t^ study 

sports medicine and physical thera
py 

Hubenschmidt, the centerman. has 
another year left with the Sham
rocks. 

Last season he split his time wres
tling for the CC varsity and playing 

for the Redford Bantams. 
His brother Jim. who graduated 

from CC a year ago, was "one of the 
hardest workers I've ever had." 
Gumbleton said. , 
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S'craft invite won 
by East Kentw 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

East Kentwood volleyball coach 
Bud Cole forgot to bring back the 
Schoolcraft College Invitational 
Championship trophy. 

Cole, who came into town Friday 
with his No. 1-ranked (Class A) "Fal
cons, did get the trophy in on time, 
however, for Saturday's tournament, 
but he could have left It-at home as 
his team ran roughshod over the 28-
team field for the second straight 
year, repeating as champs in the 
^grueling 14-hour tourney. 

"Honestly, I really did forget it," 
. said Cole, whose team won the title 
with a 15-8, 15-11 triumph over de
fending state champion Livonia La-
dywood. "I made sure somebody 
brought it up on Saturday. I wish I 
could say 1 did it ^purposely, but 
there is no guarantee because there 
are too many good teams here." 

The Falcons (57-1-1), who boast'six 

volleyball 

• I t l i 

returning starters from last season, 
including four who have committed 
to Division I colleges; put on an awe
some display of power. 

"You have to catch them on an off 
day and we'll have to play great to 
beat them," said Ladywood coach 
Tom Teeters. "Cole is a good coach 
and they have a. good nucleus. 
They're good in the middle^and they 
have a good outside attack} too." 

LADYWOOD MADE the Falcons 
sweat, but the Blazers couldn't con
tent with Lori Willemsen, Amy 
Westhouse, Kerri Kuiper, Jan ,Be-
langer, April Oswalt, Tori .Wilholt 
and company. 

"Willemsen and Oswalt always 
make-nice blocks and great hits," 
Cole said. "And Wilholt is al! over 
the court. She takes 85 percent of 

Churchill spikes city rival; 
Ladywood to vie for crown 

LARftY CARUSQ/slaft photographer 

Rebecca Willey ol Livonia Ladywood makes the blocks during 
action Saturday at the Schoolcraft Invitational volleyball tour
nament. 

SCHOOLCRAFT INVITATIONAL 
VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 

Championship final: East Kentwood de
feated Livonia Ladywood. 15-8. 15-U 

Semifinals: East Kentwood del Farm.ng-
ton Hit'.s Mercy. 15-4. 15-9. Livonia Lady
wood def Temperance-Bedford. ' 5 - t i . 18-
16 

Quarterfinals: Easi Kenivsood det 
Wa?ed Lafce Centra:. 15-2. 15-2: Farming-
ton H;!!s Mercy del. LrvOO'a Church;!!. 15-8. 
15-3: Temperance-Bedford def Femcri.-15-
12. 15-7: Lrvonia Lady/.cod del Garden 
City. 15-2. 15-4 

First elimination round: Ware-d ta ke 
Central del Mad:$on Heights Bishop Fo'ey. 
11-15. 16-14. 15-11. Lrvonia Church:-! del. 
Wayne Memorial. 1*1-15. 15-3. 15-5: Fenton 
def Livonia Stevenson. 15-11. 9-15. 15-6: 
Garden Oiy del Grand B'anc. 1&-14. 11-
15. 15-10. 

Pool A (records): East Kenucod, 8-0 
Garden City. 6-2; North Farmington. 4-4. 
Howell. 2-6: Reofofd Thurston. 0-8. 

Pool B: Lrvonia Ladywood. 8-0. Plymouth 
Canton and Madison Heights Bishop Foley. 
4-4 each; Anchor Bay. 3-5; Dearborn-Edsel 
Ford. 1-7. 

Poof C; Livonia Stevenson and Wayne 
Memorial. 7-1 each; Harper Woods Begins. 
5-3; Farmington. 2-6; Redford Bishop Bor-
gess. 0-8 

Pool 0: Lrvonia Churchill and Fenton. 7-1 
each; Farmington Harrison and Birmingham 
Marian, 3-5 each; Taylor Truman, 0-8. 

Pool E: Farmington Hi'ls Mercy, 8-0 
Grand B'anc. 4-5: Dearborn Fordsoa 3-6; 
Lrvonia Frankin, 2-7. 

Pool F: Temperance-Bedford. 9-0. 
Wared lave Central. 6-3; Fi.nt Atherton. 4-
5; Plymouth Salem. 2-7. 

serve receives, hour oi these seniors" 
have been with me since they were 
sophomores and Belanger {the 
setter) has been with me since she 
was a freshman." 

Rebecca Willey, the 6-foot junior, 
paced Ladywood with 49 kills in 80 
attacks on the day. The Blazers also 
got solid *play from senior Kari 
Domanski, the team's setter. 

"Ladywood has some nice outside 
hitters and they're string defensive
ly," Cole said. "They're a very good 
team." 

Teeters was pleased with his 
team's play, singling out the defen
sive efforts of Julie Wilson and Jan
ice Konczal. 

"Our team fits the defensive 
mode," he said. "We have to make 
the game go long, but we have to 
have the offense to finish it off. We 
get our swipes in. We had some hits 
hits out of Karl (Domanski). She had 
a high scoring percentage." 

FARMINGTON HILLS MERCY, 
ranked No. 2 behind East Kentwood, 
got a painful lesson in the semifinals. 
(Ladywood won the other semifinal 
with a hard-fought 15-11, 18-16 win 
over state-ranked Temperance-Bed
ford.) 

The Marlins, who breezed through 
pool play with a 9-0 record and 
swatted previously unbeaten Livonia 
Churchill (15-8, 15-3) in the quarter
finals, found the going too tough 
against the top-ranked Falcons. 

Mercy was demolished, 15-4, f 5-9. 
"We played well against Churchill, 

but we lost our poise and concentra
tion against East Kentwood," said 
Mercy coach Tim DeBeliso. "They're 
just a belter team. It's the same 

group that have been playing togeth-
-er-for'thrcc-)-ears—They-have-five-
All-Staters and they know each other 
inside and out. They're excellent ath
letes and when they're on top of their 
ganTernobody is better in the state. 
They're the favorite for the state 
championship . . . definitely." 

Mercy waited around nearly six 
hours to play its quarterfinal match 
against Churchill, but the layoff had 
little effect. 

"Mercy played great defense," 
said Churchill coach Mike Hughes. 
"They dug everything we hit and 
pounded it back. 'No ifs and buts 
about it,' they just outplayed us." 

AMONG THE OTHER area 
schools reaching elimination play: 
Livonia Stevenson, Wayne Memori
al, Walled Lake Central and Garden 
City. 

Stevenson, led by the hitting of 
Teresa Sarno, tied Wayne for the 
best record in Pool C. The Spartans, 
however, were ousted by Fenton in 
the first round of the playoffs, 15-11, 
9-15, 15-6. 

Wayne, paced by 6-foot junior 
Brandy Caincross and 5-10 senior 
Evette Sluder, took on Churchill in 
the elimination round, falling 11-15, 
15-3^15-5. 

Walled Lake Central, second be
hind Bedford in Pool E, beat Madi
son Heights Bishop Foley (11-15, 16-
14,15-11) before losing to East Kent-
wood in the quarterfinals (15-2, 15-
2). . 

Garden City, second behind East 
Kentwood in Pool A, opened elimina
tion play with a 16-14, 11-15, 15-10 
triumph over Grand Blanc before 
losing to Ladywood in the quarterfi
nals, 15-2, 15-4. 

"We lost our best hitter, Diane Al-

^hmm^mt! 
•"•": ••-i.r"'- •::- . : ' v . -

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 
- n " 

Scrappy Livonia Churchill won 
both Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation and city bragging rights 
Monday with a 15-8, 7-15, 17-15, 15-2 
volleyball triumph at Livonia Ste
venson. , 

The match, pitting the WLAA's 
Only remaining unbeatens, was dom
inated by Churchill for the most 
part. 

The Chargers used 12 different 
players to keep'the Spartans off bal
ance. * • • 
• "We had difficulty serving and 

passing," said Churchill coach Mike, 
Hughes, who substitutes frequently.-
"Neither team, I think, played up to 
their capabilities. I think we were 
both tired from Saturday at the 
Schoolcraft Invitationals. That's a 
long day." 

?he-Chargers-eon{rolled-tho--nc4-

LARRY CARUSO/slaff photographer 

Karla Matesic (right) of Gar
den City tries for the block 
against East Kentwood. 

lison,(sprained ankle), in the very 
first match of pool play, but we rose 
to the occasion and overcame adver
sity," said GC coach John Groves 
"We had a good day. I'm happy to 
get out of our pool and I'm extreme
ly pleased. We didn't come in expect
ing to beat East Kentwood or any of 
the__state-ranked teams. We just 
wanted to make a good showing" 

Junior Krystal Matesic led GC on 
the day with 24 kills, 16 ace serves, 
nine solo blocks and four digs. Team
mate Lona Palisc added 17 aces. 

See results. ̂  

Indiana State signs Ocelot hitter Kolnitys 
ByC.J. Risak 
staff writer 

STAFF PHOTO 

JoAnne Kolnitys, a Wayne 
High product and two-year 
player at SC, will sign with In
diana State. 

It's a decision that doesn't seem to 
make sense, at least not to anybody 
but the only one who matters — the 
person making it. -

JoAnne Kolnitys, the Wayne Me
morial graduate who has anchored 
Schoolcraft College's volleyball 
team from her middle blocker posi
tion the past two years, has decided 
to take her talents to a struggling 
NCAA Division I team: Indiana 
State. 

Kolnitys, who stands 5-foot-9, had 
other options. "I was really looking 
toward Central (Michigan)," she 
said. "Everything between the two 
schools was comparable — the hous
ing, the girls on the team, the cam
puses, my education — but I just 
liked the Indiana State coach bet
ter." 

That says alot for Rhonda Wood
ward, because it couldn't have been 
the team's outlook that attracted 
Kolnitys. After all, Kolnitys is accli
mated to success, both at Wayne and 
at SC, where the Lady Ocelots cap
tured a National Junior College Ath
letic Association championship dur
ing Kolnitys' freshman season. 

SUCH TRIUMPHS probably won't 

be forthcoming at Indiana State, at 
least not in the near future. Wood
ward took over a program in disar
ray last year. There were 15 players 
on the squad when the season start
ed; by the end of Woodward's first 
season at the helm, only seven re
mained. 

Oddly enough, Kolnitys found 
something significant in that. Those 
who left were "weeded out, by 
choice," she noted. "Those that 
stayed really wanted to stay. They3 
were dedicated. 

"The athletes that are still there 
are dedicated. I like that." 

Kolnitys also liked being one of 
Woodward's top recruits. She's al
most assured of a starting position. 

And her coach at SC, Tom Teeters, 
figures she'll step in and do well. 

"She has been the dominant mid
dle blocker here for the last two 
years," Teeters said. "She originally 
came in as an outside hitter and 
moved to middle blocker her fresh
man year. She was a captain this 
year and led the team to a fifth-
place finish at nationals." 

Woodward will need that kind of 
winning attitude if she plans on turn
ing Indiana State's program around 
quickly. Kolnitys knows it won't be 
easy. 

"It's definitely going to be a big 
step up," she said. 

Especially for someone whose vol
leyball career has been filled with 
success. 

tmmm 
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against Stevenson. 
Christina Garry and Alyssa Be: 

aire continued their sterling play 
for the Chargers. 

"Christina jumps well and she's an 
aggressive player," Hughes said. 
"Belaire is just a good athlete. She's 
really an outside hitter, but she plays 
in the middle and that makes us a 
better team " 

THE CHARGERS also got a lift 
off the bench from senior Jennifer 
Johnson. 

"Yes, I'm pleasantly surprised 
with our record," said Hughes, 
whose .team is 27-1. "We're not real 
tall, but we're fairly quick and we're 
very competitive. 

"With only two seniors and 11 jun
iors, we've been competitive all year 
long. We have a lot of people who 
can come off the bench and play. It's 
really nice when the bench can pick 
you up." 

After splitting the first two 
games, Churchill found itself down 
13-7 in Game No. 3, but the Chargers 
rallied to take a 17-15 win. 

"We seem to'play better when 
we're behind for some reason," 
Hughes said. "The kids off the bench 
won the ballgatne in the third." 

Stevenson got out of the gate fast 
behind the serving of Sue Bell, the 
all-around play of Teresa Sarno and 
the hitting of Renea Bonser. 

But the Spartans, who suddenly 
had trouble passing and setting, 
couldn't get game point while lead
ing 14-12 in the pivotal third game. 

"We had opportunities to hit, but 
we were looking for somebody else 
to take over," said Stevenson coach 
Lee Cagle, whose team is 17-6-9 
overall. "We were trying not to lose 
instead of winning. We got fearful 
and cautious. 

, "Churchill hits pretty well and 
they slice everything at an angle. We 
never got onto that." 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD advanced to 
tonrght's Catholic League A-B Division 
championship with a pair of victories 
Monday over Riverview Gabriel Richard 
(15-3,'15-13) and host MadiSton Heights 
Bishop Foley (15-7,15-8). 

The Blazers, 39-4 overall, will'meet 
Central Division champion Farmington 
Hills Mercy at 7:30 tonight at Wayne 
Slate University. 
. Mercy has beaten Ladywood twice this 
season. 

"They have more depth than we' do." 
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters said. "But 
we play well at tournament time and we 
are hoping fora'bfgiipset arnttt would be -

one" 
The four-game totals found Kan 

Domanski leading the Blazers offensive
ly She tallied 28 assists, 12 kills and four 
aces Rebecca Willey and Marsie Spender 
added 12 and seven kills, respectively 

Mary Jo Kelley and Janice Konczal 
sparked Ladywood defensively, recording 
seven digs apiece. 

Vatfrie Adzima served seven points, 
including one ace. 

The B l ^ r s improvc^Wx^r record to 
37-7 

GARDEN CITY increased Jts overall 
record to 24-5-7 Monday with a 15-10,15-
5, 15-9 Northwest Suburban Deague tri
umph at Woodhaven. •-—-

The Cougars, now 5-0 in NSL play, 
were led by Michelle Boyce (five ace 
serves). Tina Emery (six kills) and Krys
tal Matesic (four blocks). 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE finished 
second Saturday in the Romulus Invita
tional, falling to Lincoln Park. 15-2. 14-
16.15-12 

The Trojans -advanced to the final by-
defeating Romulus. 8-15, 15-9, 15-13 

In pool play, the Trojans defeated 
Riverview Gabriel Richard (15-7, 15-13), 
Dearborn Heights Robichaud (15-2, 150) 
and Woodhaven (15-3, 15-7) before losing 
to Lincoln Park (20-18 and 15-12). 

Clarenceville coach Mary Hursley sin
gled out the fine play of Kari Watson. Tar 
Riedl. Rhonda Saunders and Danielle 
Rose. 

On Monday. Clarenceville ran its 
Metro Conference record to 6-0 with a 15-
4. 15-2 victory over Harper Woods Lu
theran East. 

The Trojans were led by Watson, who 
had two kills in 13 attacks. She also 
served the final 12 points in Game No. 2 
to close out the match. 

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE 
—Limited Time Offer— 

For Al! Consumers Answering Our Questionnaire 

THE'NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY 
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR 
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR
IDA OR FREEPORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR 
6V7* NIGHTS. 
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Recipients pay standard room rates of $52-200 per night, depending on 
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Double Certif icate- Orlando 
(2 adults for 7 nights) $66 each 

Double Certificate—Freeport/Oahnmas 
(2 adults for 7 nights) $66 each 

NOTE: Questionnaire To Be 
Forwarded With Certlficate(s) 

Payment by: Personal Check. Cashiers Chock or Money OfdoraOnly 

Payable to: National Air Safely (10 ccilificato hmit) 

NO CASH PLEASE 

No OrdflKj 

/ 

&P1 1 H*3. 

TjWtfttkitf 

ToWA/WuM 

• 

»»" 

%» 
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Sports statistics /591-2312 
CLASS A WRESTLING 
INOIVIOUAl DISTRICT 

(Saturday at Waile<J Lake Western) 

Heavyweight Kyle StenacKer (Hov.e;i) dec 
Bob Ahrends (Novi). 5 -1 . consolat ion Joe 
fe 'u ' lo (Ann AibOf Huion) p.n M,ke MaiofCk 
(Brighton). 4 59 

103 pounds: B'uan Paquelte (Novi) p.n Watt 
A.i,son (Northviiie). 1 22. consolation Scott 
Mart.n jSa'cm) dec Mike Herbert (South 

. . l > o n | 8-5 
112 S e e n Murphy (Wai'ed Lake Centra^ 

del over Noel Alien (Hoviel) . consolation Dan 
Bonnett (Sa'cni) dec Cue Boeing. (Pi txk. 
ney) 12-4 ' 

119:.Mitcn/alckJASki (Brighten) pnr.coR.rk_ 
Star (Novi) 1 19 consolat ion: Ke.-in Kfiasnan 
rNo'irw:i;ei dec fiyarvCame/e (Ste.ensoni 

5r4 ^ . • v 

125 Scoi i 'Segj -n (Br^Mon) dec B^a/ioon 
MarCoss-an (NortrW:e) 6-2. consolation- Ken 
Siopa (Saiem) dec Robert -Haps iSo-jth 
l.yonj., 7-6 

130 V > e GoAans ( N o * ; dec J u i ^ Sc-:i 
'Sa'em. t-0 consolation Casey Kra^se ' 
• Cr u'th. ' i* dec Cra'G RCft'ey [Sr.cJMC;"; 16-

wrr-'iwaaiifflffiianiBi mam 

wrestling 

1 3 * —Lil— 

con-

0.6' 

lell DaTeiaath- iSouL>- j . ja jn^.ae. 
c a n Van Ceav f lNcr:h Fa-'r, -ngtc-rn 7-5 
soiation Ke*i.n K:et>ba (MoAeiij del 
T-av.s i:3CQoa (Wai'ed Lake Western; 

140 Malt Thompson (North Farm;r.g:or. i 
dec Chad Oar* (B-ighton) 7-1 consolation 
Scott AddorWiO (West Boon-if:eid) del o.e< 
Nathan Finney (HOfte:il 

145: Ga-nei Potter (Norihv.nej dec Denny 
Skat jka 'South l , o i ) 4-0. consolation Cr.n$ 
C ' u d d C ' H j r o n ; d e c Eric S n e l - C - n t i a r g e r 

( C h - j r c h l i ) 1-0 

152: Jason Sc-M iB-'ghto'. i dec Todd nol i 
rr.eye' (Westi 'mj 5-1 consolat ion Co'! Cu'e-
ton iNc i r .y i ie ' ! del o.er Adarr C e o :No<tn 
Farm.nylon' 

160: Ste.e Bun son (Sa'emi p.n l a i r , O'sen 
(South Lyon) 4 40 consolat ion Snar.r.cn 
Browne iB ' ighto^ i dec Ja/ V«'hee;er (Frann. 
l.n;. 9-4 

171 Pete lyae iSac--nj dec 'Jason 
Stenacke-' ( H o * e i i 13-5. consolat ion Ke'.'<y 
Shaw (Brighton) pin Andy T.vetn-.eyer 

(Muion) 3 i i 
189" 8nan Burlison (Salem) p>n Tony P3'u2 

/.ni j.HOAei.). 1 05 consolation J.m van Col
der rP.r.ckricyi dec Dave Roccatoite if-ank.-
•,<•} - 2 - 4 . 

(top io.it c i ' i i Acgf'i t-VJ&i n<J*a-:ce r-s 
ire r c y . - ^ n a ' . ' J u - ' i J f W , ' beg^inny a? W 3 Hi 

S<JrVtf<J/<3. ' PyfriOUlt' S j . ' . V ' V 

CLASS AOiSIR.CT 
Prep Wrestl ing Meel 

Saturday at Troy ^>gh 

C H A M P I O N S H I P M A T C H E S 

(Top four advance to Troy Regionai.1 

Heavyweight Be--" bAisher ; ( V " ••• c;'<i"' 
Sn.('••.;•• • ;. .".--d Rc^Sy ! .e i :c - ' :Ca:'..'. - Oy 
•• i 'i :.'i Consoial ion B-a • 1-,oa i S V " r - g 

;•.". 3 i •', 
103 pounds D'l. d -Mo-ga ' •:ferr.da:e de-

' •M :~ J M f : a -Caf-'/i.c Ce-' 7 3 
Consola t ion Bt1 ' E C - M A S * :S... :r t-e J-
; a " ' u p . deiau" c.v Jos" Sargr . ^a ' . - K i / e ' 
Far< ) 

112 C^uck Mo'd-jn iFe'nca'ei dc-t Dere>. 
Mosco..c. 'B 'c t r .e ' ( 'ce ; 9-7 Consolation 
P-,si. F,.>A c i C a : ' . ' . t Cer.t'a•; del Ga',• nar 
<•'>-'• : H a ; c i P a " ' ' ' -J 

119 K^itr- C>c0re' ; S ' t ' i . ' g ^ ^ ; s : dc-l 
k'•:••••• r x t r (.-- .'Sie'ir.Q HegMs i % - Consola
tion j asc - i ' o : - s iB' i t r-er p.r,c i,- • ....j h>.-.e 
S r e . ' - j - , iCatfoi 'C C e ' t ' a i ' 3'i 

126 D A a , r * WUc.g ' B ' c : h e ' Rce-- Kaei 
.v.j.aT.s (Latr.'ur.: 4 i Consolation A:.a, 
M c d e n !Seai-c ••:• de' Tyn,- A D K T - C , 

Al iens) - 9 4 
130 Mi-e Con'i.tt. iAt-.er 'Si r----60 o-3'rett 

S'-aip ( B - c i h f P c e : 3 30 Consolation Ma" . 
A a ' t c iSe^+rr-rr ; cefaui' o.c-' C- -s G - v j a ' 
iFe^rda'e-

135 Oe'ir-.s Pa'ks (Ma/e: Park) tfel Mark 
.'(.<>• iAtr.ei's. 4 3 Consolation: Joe Tandoc 
'Ca'^o-.c Cer-rra:: oe< T w y Co'efnan (Troy). 

" 5 - 5 . 

140 Ja , Kiy.fr. iCatho-c Cer.'rai) del Darren 
I agg iB 'o ihe' P-ce). '2-3 Consolation. Joe 
f : A r y e - 0 iK i r i , t ;^ - | ) O e ' a j : t OvC-r R « k O S I ' O A S k i 

' • • - / ' 

'145 Cr/is Sroo>s (6'otr.ei Rce) def £ '«; 
b / ' L i ; i ' i . l^-. l lvrd U.-XMI) . 18-2 Consola-
hon B-a-i it-.;n.(' 'H ize . Pa'kj pinred John 

: -1 - . , ••% S'v' '.g H e . y r s i 2 04 
152 •Jav./n i erd.i ' . .Biciher P.ce) del 'Tom 

•.:-. '•• :At'e?-.s- 0 2 Cor\solatiOn:. M>.e 
'••.•-r.ys iK.n ; t . , i i | oelaj-t 'o .er . j oe Q-j.;n 

•''- r -' 
i w i . Ceo Si'.:-v.' • 1-0,) rje* Br.an Afessi 

•V-..;-f.-i P.Cr '6 ~ Consolation Henry Wii-
vr .. Ha;c-: Pa-> : e ' a j i _.c ' B>: y B^tash 

-•:.=-..e, 

ILUteUluQ•JiaJC^g R CJU^e l -Qaa. . 
>-e'r ;C«i r-/ 'C Ce- ' ra i ; 6 5 Consolation 
' " •a^^ j P'es''.. ' F r ' - d a e i P r.r.ed George De-
: : . - - ¾ n - d ' - j • > • : . - . 4 v 

189 !.••_!• 0 - . ' S " > . ,C t ' k .e / i del Dan 
S . ' j . c a C a : r ; J : Centiai. 7 ? Consolation 
-rsse McMahor. ' r c> : - je'aj1 ! c.er ,Mike 
. • • « • , i f e - . d a e -

CLASS A WRESTLING 
INDIVIDUAL DISTRICT 

iSaturoay at Temperance Bedlord) 

Heavy-Aeight f ' a r - ja-r.c-s (Yps-ia1-':) dec 
.' >: va^g.*"- : ' .Va r ' e : 6-3 consolation Todd 
' ' , r " i e ' iMor. 'cei c-'- Da" Arr.aga r A c -

103 pounds- -c«je Ti ta: (Beo'ordt pin 
• ' • M T S ' T . , : ' .Ca--iso-'') S 02 consolation iar. 
i a " - j g c ' l i ' c c 1 - P a " : dec Dale Gar-r.nger 

F ' C ' r . r . j S - 4 2 

112 La'-ce Ve'-cker (Woodra-.enj dec Alan 

Barr hizer (Bedford). 2-0. consolat ion: Randy 
Smiih (Dearborn) det Oc-rc-k Reed (BeiiCiMe) 
. n j u r y d e f a u l t -

119 Ste.e Daf.s (Be:ie/ii;.e) dec Fred 
Schurnache' (Bedlord) 8-0 consolation Bri
an Vargas (Adrran) dec Ton Burke 
(V/oodha.en) 

125 RonWiiper (Adnan) dec DOshn Pawia'ic 
(So-j!hgatei 11-7. consoial ion: Ton^ Wynck 
(Woodha.en) dec Karl Pace (Glenn) S-2 

130:.Nick Bucnanan (Bedford) dec Shane 
Folano (Monroe). 8-5. consoial ion Mat! Jones 
iWoodhaVC-n) del. Marc Famtjlaro (Tren;o-i| 
4 4 OT criteria' 

116: 8ruce Boyd (ROO-.UILTS) dec Ma>&js 
>.iao? (BediO'd)"->i-2 OT conso la t ion Mark 

" O a n k O A - i T r t - n t o n ) d e c J.n-i M u s c a t O i Y p < , i ! a r , 

. t , ) . 8 - 2 
140 Cnris WiM'arns !Be"e*:'e) dec Assad 

N rr.pi/ (Yps"anti) 4-?'OT consolation CA^I 
E^cka'eA /Glenn; rjt-l J m Ke.-r (Carlson.) -n 
• • j ' / d e i a u i i • 

145 Denver Beck- (Bedt.oidi dec Ranio^n, 
Kh,ide' (Fo<dsor-i)' i0-4 consolation Fioc 
'.'cSra.-.e (Dearborn) oec Da.e Hance iMon 
'oe; 8 4 5 

152 Mi*e Dusr-.ar.e (Bediordi dec B'^a--
Famar, (Porru'us) i 0 8 consoial ion R,a-

—U-^tt-.a'i— (GeriStX')—dee—J8^0f»-RhwJe r^rrte-
,.1,oco1." Parkj 15-8QT 

160 Bnan w. r^a te r B e o i v d ; o x Da.c-Pc-
ra'h iTrento'. j 9-2 consolation Greg A'.-
d-eA-s (Dea-boir,) -Je< K ~ ' '.'.'-,> a Fdv-
Fo'di ;0-8 

171 M ve Bras-*eii (Bei'-e.iie) dec Krag x^-
uar, (G ie r j i ; . 4-2 consolation .S te .e 5!r« a-
> OAC£ 'Ca'!so'>i dec G-eg Sur-.-.o-.s ,T-<.••. 
• ; ' . i 7 - 1 

189 Jell Komaromi (Be:e..! 'e, dec Pc---, 
L ar-gos (L^ncoin Par».i. 8-4. consolation Ga-
-et; 'Woody 'Glenn; rjc< J c " . Hoppes ' • « • 
::'•' b-4 

AREA QUALIFIERS 
CLASS B DISTRICT 

(Saturday at Monroe Jel terson; 

119. Jed Kramer Peo fcd l M < : r "-:-d 
u-'ace 

160 Shane Bems. Redfo-d Tr.ursto" tn.-d 
pace 

ratRWMiau.nawj-muitda mq-n j.m w-MH«aumfi'ujim»aiCttaM 

hockey 
NORTH AMERICAN JUNIOR 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(as ol Feb 5j 

JUNIOR A DIVISION 
East Division 
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basketball standings 
BOYS BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

(As d Tuesday. Feb 13> 
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swimming rankings 
OBSERVERLANO BOYS 

SWIMMING/DIVING L I S T ' 

Foi^OAingare the best boys swim times and 
div.ng scores recorded by area swimmers 
Coaches or desrgnaled representatives 
should report updates to Plymouth Sa'em 
coach Chuck CHson at 451-6447. 3-4 30 p m 
weekdays O'ison compiles ine i,st weekly tor 
the Observer 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(stale cot: 1.43.99) 

Plymouth Salem . 1:43 47 
Redlord Caihoic Central 1:44 00 
Lrvonia Stevenson 1 44 25 
Plymouth Canton 1:47 23 
FarminglonHifcHarr .son. 1:49 80 

200 FREESTYLE 
(state a i t : 1:49.29) 

Ron Cvns (Salem) . . 1 44 92 
Troy Shumate (Caihoic Central) 1.48 91 
Mike Hoefiein (Caiholic Central) 150 17 
Scott DeWoH (Stevenson) . 1 51.00 
Alan Alsari (Catholic Central) . . 151.30 
ChrrsKnoche (N Farmrngton) . 1:5140 
Aaron R.eder (Stevenson) . . . 1:52.74 
Mike Goeoke (Stevenson) 152.90 
LeoMorena (Thorston) . . . . . . . 1:63.06 
Devon Fekete (Cathol-c Central) . 153 10 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(State CUl: 2:04.19) 

RonOr r^ (Salem) 1:65.03 
AaronReder (Stevenson) 2 0 4 10 
Troy Snomate ( C a i h o ^ Central) 2 04 90 
Scott DeWoK (Stevenson) 2 07.17 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . - . .2 .08 .50 
Randy Teeters ( C a l n o ^ Central) . . *2.08 83 

Chr,s Knoehe (N Farm.ngton) 2 08 88 
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central) 2 0 9 4 1 
M;keOre"cs (N Farm.r^ton) 2 09 72 
A'e* Goecke (Sle.enson) 2 10 92 

50 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut: 22 69) 

RonOrr.s (Sa'.em) . 21 73 
M.ke Hocf;e.n (Calhc-'x; Ce-^iraf) 23 Oi 
Troy Shumate (Catho-c Cenira ) 23 18 
Chns Qalo a (Saiem) 23 22 
'Chuck Chuba (N Farmr^ ton) . 2 3 44 
Aaron Reder (Stevenson) 23 52 
John Brogan (Caihol.c Central) 23 59 
Taki Caranicoias (Stevenson) 23 81 
Chns Knoehe {U Faim;ngton) 23 88 
Ke.th Lee (N Farnvngton) 23 90 

DIVING 
(regional cut: six firsts) 

CartJohnson (Harr.scn) 283 20 
Ryan Koor^e (Hamson) . 262 20 
Pal McManaman (Saem) 250 35 
GordeChrist ian (Thurston) 244.50-
John. Ju ' ^no (N Fa;m:ngton) . . 229 50 
Jason Norrid (Stevenson) 225 25 
Brandon R.ctiardson (Fa.'nv>g,ton) 224 95 
Jason Ramsey (JohnG'enn) 224 15 
Todd Farmer (JcJ-.n G'enn) 216 25 
Ben Boed-gheimer (Stevenson)'. 206 30 

100 8UTTERFLY 
(state cut: 55.59) 

RonOrns (Satem) . S i 53 
Troy Shumate (CathKX^; Central) . . 5 5 1 1 

Scoi tDeWoi l (Stevenson) 55.18 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) 56 72 
Aaron R ode» (Stevenson) 57.00 
Taki Caranico'as (Stevenson) . . . 5 7 J 9 

Mike Hoefiein (Cathode Central) • 67 25 

M ke C'eic-s (N Farrmngtonj 68 24 
Keth Lee (N Farm.ington) . '58 83 
Nc-,1 Dryden (Churchill) . . . 58 88 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 49.79) 

Ron Orris (Sa'em) . . . 47.28 
Troy Shuniate (Cathode Central) 50.49 
A 'anAlsan (Cair.o'K; Central) . 50 .50 
Leo Morer,a (Thdrston) 51 16 
W ke Hoef'e n ^Catho;.c Central) . . 5 1 1 7 
Cr.uCk Chuba (N Farm.ngton) 51.20 
Aaron R.eder (Stcenson) . 5 1 2 4 

Mike Goecke (Stevenson) 51.39 
Chris Knoehe (N Farm.ngton) . 61 .40 
Pau' Hokett (Frankdn) 51.80 

500 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut: 4:55.79) 

RonOuis (Saiem) . 4 3 7 95 
Troy Shumate (Catho.'.c Central) . 4 50 77 

Scon DeWoit (Ste-.enson) 4 55 80 
M.keHoefre.n (Cathol-c Central) 6 02.80 
Aaron Reder (Stevenson) 5 03 u 
Chris Knoehe (N Farovnolon) 5 03 85 
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central) . 5 13 16 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 5 15 60 
Brian Dynda (Catho!^ Central) . 5 18 00 
Brett M e k (Sa'em) . . . . 5 I 8 . l i 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(State cut: 57.69) 

RonOrns (Salem) . . 55 80 
Mke H o e f ^ n (Catho''6Cer.trai) 5 7 1 9 
Aaron R-«der (Stevenson) 57 93 
M.ke Drelies (N FarrTungton) . 58 69 
Randy Teeie/s (Catholic Central) . 5 8 98 
Scon DeWc-i'l (Stevenson) t 00 08 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 100.37 
EdSerZO (Harrrson) 100 79 
Norm Paulc (Franki-n) : . 1 0 2 0 0 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) 1.02 15 

^ • • • • k . ^ IWkK ^ • I K 

^t#:ll--lAiftiif'i:IW! v N«Wit* © • 
Domino's Classic Car Museum and 

Gift Shop is open to the public, newly 
remodeled and as exciting as ever! 

• Featuring custom, dasslc, antique, high 
performance, and historic vehicles. 

• O v e r 5 0 cars, Induding t h e 1931 Bugatti 
Royale Beriine d e Voyage , possibly the 
wor lds most valuable carl 

• Gift Shop featuring one of t h e most 
comprehensive selections of auto-related 
gifts, books, and wearables In the Mdwest l 

Domino's Classic Cars is the perfect 
destination for a family day trip^r 

group activity! Visit us soon! 

Domno's Oassic Car M jscum Is located at Domloo's 
Farms.JListoff US-23 In Ann Arbor. Take US-23 to Exit 4 1 
PfyrTxxjth Road. Fo!ow Plymouth east V4 mte to 
EarhjrtRoacir^jrrtrxjsFarrm'ent^ 
riorth V2 mfe to Domino's Farms' Exh1>ftion Ha!. 

Hours: Monday-Saturday K>530, Sunday 12-5:30 
Admission: $4.00 eduts /$200 seniors and children 
Groups of 20+; S3.(X)<^dufe/$lOOsenJorsondchildren 

Domino's Classic Cor Museum ond 0 f t Shop 
4 4 Frank Uoyd Wright Drive • P.O. Box 1527 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 • (313)668-7319 

4 m » k 

SCORING LEADERS' 
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^EADiNG GOALIES 

LEADING GOAUES &a.e-

GA AVE 
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the week ahead 
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BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Feb 16 

•• - . ->. -.-.-. . ' - a ' . . : . - 7 30c -
- . - . - - ; - d- -. . ; ' t . T - > . - 7 3 0 p - , 

Friday Feb 16 
•;.«• i ' iO-;csa'L • C^,-er.ce.-'-e 7p "• 
Cr s-„r a : . ' . . W'ea>:--r 7 30 p rr 

•s ' -a-Jov: : - a - c " . Sa''.--- 7 3 0 c — 
Ca'-:.;- a- r a - - ^ra,"SO!-- 7300-^1 

. C t ' , " - i a' ' . •a- ' - . --g' j- i 7 30 f. f 
- f d s e f ' . - d - j - G a - d e ' C , ' , ' 30 p •"•• 
c-c Cf.-y.-i' £• P e d ' c d U' I -^-.. 7 30 p n-
. T ' - j ' i t ; - v C n C - e s i A ^ d ? 30 p rr 
--: Fc,d>y. ai V.'ayre t.'err-.c-^.a: 7 30 p m 
Aga:r^ 3 t M C, H-o», C : c « 7 30 p q-, 
^ West if- ai O a v ^ r . j Ch';s:.a' 7 30 p m 
" - ' »'a ' r , at '.'acc^-r-b Cnrist ar. 7 30 p m 
* T e~c 'ea * Co- *->is F a - a r e 7 30 p m 

PREP HOCKEY 

T h u r s d a y F e b 1 5 

. . C ' u : " .¾ S - : ^ " • & • : - ^ a f i - j p 

a- . - : - . . - - - : - - : ^ . . - . . : ^ - . ^ - 3 10 t --
Fnday Feb 16 

_ • o ' e .e - >'.-' 3: T.I.' :^-- 7 30 p r. 
Satu'day Feb 17 

. . • • * • - - .: M ';--c La<e-^',c 
V (.a- >.' :-- d ';<• A-r-'._; •" 3C r. I 
" - ; ' . / : CC . : b>y.'-ja'~ A-.x--sc-:.. 
at PVd'o-d ce A-era e c •-. 

MEN S COLLEGE BASt f l TBALL 
Saturday. Feb 17 

S-.-00 - ' 3 ' : a: Fi- ,rMoti 7 30 p <-

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Thursday. Feb 15 
M a d - ^ a a- S>;--a He-gr-ts 7 30 P rr ' 

Saturday. Feb 17 
o 'c ' .d R J D d> RapiiSi 31 t . '3d , ' , 'a ' p m 
^ : - - Mo:: a- Sc'-cc-cra'-. 6 30 p n 

rankings 
The foiiGAing ,s the result ot an un-

scientif.c po1-' cor^ucted by the Obser\--
• er spcrts staft Teams are rated-accord

ing to sirengih ol schedule, overall sea
sonal performance and record Schools 
ei:gib!e must be in the Observeriand . 
coverage area Livonia. Redfo.'d. 
Wayne-Wesliand. Garden Ciiy, Piym-
ooih-Canton. Farmiagton and Wa'ied 
Lake . . -

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1 Redlord Bishop Bocgess 
2 Wayne Memorial 
3. Plymoulh Salem 
4 Redlord Thurston 
5. Livonia Stevensbn 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

1 Farmmgton Hills Mercy 
2 Livonia Lady-wood 
3. Livonia Churchill 
4. Wayne Memorial 
5 Garden City 

WRESTLING . 

. » 

1 Plymouth Sa'em 
2. ReafordCathc-hc Centra! 
3 West'anc Jonn G!enr, 
£ Livorva Franklin 
5 Lrvonia Chu'chiN 

- 80YS SWIMMING 
' 

'1 Redford Catholic Centra!.— s 

2 North Farm ngton 
3 Livonia Stevenson 
4 Plymouth Salem 
5 Plymouth Canlon 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymoulh Canton 
2. North Farmington 
3. Plymoulh Salem . 
4. Wayne Memoria1 

5. Wesliand John Glenn . 

BOYS HOCKEY 

1. Livonia Stevenson 
2 Redford Catholic Central 
3. Lrvonia Churchill 
4. Livonia Franklin. 

«-^- nVHDf iCTDAI I f f 'C NEW ADDRESS! 
J f e f c ^ M t U B I ICUJIl » 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

HEATING 

522-1350 

BETWEEN MERRIMAN 
f:l^lTiTtTra:Tal 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 2-28-90 

@BertchCab;netiV1fg. 
Customlie your 0am 
by ordering yoru 
choice 0! eny style 
and size available 
from Bench andaave 

Carrier 

"VILLAGER" 
VTR36 

Less faucet 
& top 

5 0 % 
OFF 

40% down and allow 
4-6 weeks for pick-up 

MOEN 

Lav Faucet 
wf>0pHrp 

Beg 

^ : ^ , - $72.20 

#A625 HtnSF 

to% OFF 
Marbellte 
Lav Tops c 

Standard w 

Sizes Only 

50% OFF 
CLEARANCE 

ON IN-STOCK 
BATH 4 SHOWER 

DOORS & 
ENCLOSURES 

Scratch & 
& Dent Special 

50,000 BTU Gas 
Furnace Installed 
For As Low As 

72995 
Similar savings 
on other Carrier 

furnaces 
SAVE UP TO 70011 

Easy Financing Available GS050 

n 

'h T5&\ 
Power 

N * ^ S 2 Humidifier 
$9995 
Installed for 
$ 1 9 9 . 0 5 

Gerber 
v-̂ sTub 4 Shower 
. \ J Valve 
f̂t̂  & 
^ $ 4 9 9 8 

4803O • « 6 3 1 L 
_ American Standard 
; • ''NEW CADET' nog. $ 7 0 0 5 

-v $121.20 W & 

M INSTALLEO FOB 
' ftwi. M O 5 T 0 -

Less Seat A d d $25 for co lo r * 

Deluxe Inslnkerator 
^ Red- $ 4 ftQ05 

$216.95 I V 9 

#77 
HAVE US INSTALL 
IT AND SAVE $20 

Hut $**Wnm*l 
V#t0*vf*r$ 

( C ) y S4l« 
>X<|««» 34. w 

gW ^ W . M 

U N *7VM 

^ • n n <titt 

Clock Set-Back 
Thermostat 

(IS 
$RQM c — 

W V IF72 

Media 

Air Cleaner 

95 129 
Reg. $«79-9-5 F66 

Electronic Air Cleaner 

<28S 
^9- $ O Q Q 
$363.00 A 9 9 

INSTALLEO FOR ONLY 

•549 t B 
31KAX016 

Gas Water Heater 
"MOR'FLO" 40 Gal, 

M59 M 
WELL INSTALL IT COMPLETE 

THE SAME DAYI 
• 3 1 © " 

f*"1 

lillU 
*, I 
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Steelhead big topic of discussion 
IERIOUS STEELHEAD AN

GLERS are a unique group, 
at i of Individuals, indeed. They 

rival even the most ardent 
deer hunters in loyalty to their sport. 
Not only do steelheaders spend en
tire weekends on the river through
out the spring spawning season, but 
most spend countless hours on the 
river, either wading or drifting in 
tl\elr specially rigged boats, through-' 
out the coldest months of winter. I 
discovered tbis information last 
weekend on a drift boat trip down 
the AuSable River. 

The Michigan Outdoor Writers As
sociation held its winte/ conference 

"•ayer the weekend in West 'Branch 
Traditionally, Saturday of the week
end conference is spent by partici
pants, enjoying any of a number of 

. outdoor activities in the surrounding 
area. 

. Tom Schneider, a research fisher
man and lecturer from Sterling 

-Heightsr-agr«ed-to-take-myselfT-and-'-
the Woods-N-"Water News duo- of 
Tom Campbell and Randy Jorgensen 
on a steelheading expedition down 
the AuSable on his drift boat. We 
met early Saturday rribrning below 
Foote Dam at the Rea Road Bridge. 

ARMED WITH AN abundance of 
flatfish and Willy's Worms we en
tered the river and headed upstream 
to one of Schneider's favorite holes. 
Upon nearing the hole, however, we 
discovered it was already occupied 
by another party fishing from shore. 
Having the advantage of a boat, we 
could have easily intruded and fished 
the hole from the river side. But as I 
found out, that's not the style of a 
true steelheader. 

"Whoever gets there first has the 

outdoors 

Biil 
rh Parker 

hole," explained Schneider, who, 
over the course of the day went as 
far as to ask wading anglers if we 
would disrupt their fishing if we 
passed through their area with our 
boat: A cjassy act, by a true sports
man. t 

The secret to catching steelies in 
the winter is to ang«r them into hit
ting your bait, according to Schneid
er. 

During trje winter months, steel-
head are not actively feeding. Most 
are caught when they strike In anger 
rather than hunger. 

Our plan was to drift three lures 
into a hole from the upstream side. 
Each of our lures was out 50. feet. 
With the lures entering the hole at 
the same time, if a steelhead tried to 
avoid one lure^by moving to the side 
it would immediately run into anoth
er Fure, forcing it to either retreat or 
strike. 

"If the fish is backed up to the end 
of the hole, it will usually strike 
rather than leave the hole," Schneid
er said. 

WE WORKED diligently (actually 
Schneider worked diligently since he 
did all the rowing) throughout the 
day hitting most of the unoccupied 
holes between the bridge and the 
Whirlpool Launch. 

Schneider fishes the river "as of
ten as my wife will let me," he said, 
which translates into, about every 

three out of four weekends from Sep
tember to May. He knows the river 
like the back of his hand and called 
the holes by name. We fished the 
Meat Hole, the Meadows, the Refrig
erator Hole and the Christmass Tree 
Hole to name a few. 

We tried everything Schneider ! 
could think of, but the bottom line 
was zero. Zilch. Nothing. Not one hit. 

"In colder weather the steelhead 
tend to favor the deeper holes," ex
plained Schneider. "What has 'been 
happening is that the river has had a 
very low water level and because of 
that some of the deeper holes a rebe -
ginning to fill up. On top of that, with 
the water level so low at the mouth 
of the'river the fish aren't coming in 
to the river like they usually do," 

IN ALL HONESTY, Schneider 
gaye us advanced warning that the 
fisbing had been slow before we even 
stepped into the boat. 

-Sn-wJiy-Jisb-so-often-if-the-flsh— 
aren't always hitting? 

"Once I figure out how to catch 
fish every time out I'll probably quit 
fishing," Schneider said. "Then it 
won't be a challenge anymore. 
That's the lure of the sport. 

"If you take 10 steelheaders and 
put them on a river for a tourna
ment, one of them will catch two 
fish, a couple of them will catch one 
and the rest will not catch any. The 
next day will be the same, except 
different people will catch the fish. 
That's what's so great about it." 

If the odds are against you before 
you leave the house, many anglers 
will pass up a fishing trip for some
thing a little more productive. 

But that desire to go fishing any
way is what makes steelheaders 
such a unique breed of anglers. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
* AND EVENTS 

• To Feb. 18 - The Camper; 
Travel and RV Show, featuring hun
dreds of campers, travel trailers and 
motor homes,, along with dozens of 
exhibits, will be at the Pontiac 
Silverdome. 

• Feb. 15 — An 11-week public 
boating class begins at 7:30 p.rrf. at 
East Hills Middle School in Bloom-
field Hills. Cost for the class, spon
sored by the Birmingham Power 
Squadron, is $10 per person. Call 
673-2063 for more information. 

• Feb. 19 — An 11-week pubic 
boating class begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
Avondale High School. Cost for the 
class; sponsored by the Birmingham 
Power Squadron, is $10 per person. 
Call 673-2063 for more information. 

• Feb. 23 to March 4 — Out-
doorama will be at the Michigan 
Stale Fair Grounds Coliseum, Dairy 
and* Agriculture buildings. 

• Feb. 24 - Shiver on the River 
Walleye Contest will be on the Sagi
naw River. Call (517) 790-0330 J o r 
more information. 

• Feb. 25 - Western Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
will have a 28-target, 3-D archery 
shoot. Cost is $5 adults and $3 for 12-
to 17-year-olds. For more informa
tion, call 453-9843 (club phone) or 
525-1368. 

• Feb. 26 — A five-week Loran 
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m. 
at Bloomfield Hills Andover High 
School. Call 433-0885 for more infor
mation. 

• Feb. 27 — A five-week Lorari 
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m. 
at Bloomffeld Hills Andover High 
School. Call 433-0885 for more infor
mation. 

• Feb* 28 - Deadline to buy a 
lifetime hunting, fishing or 
sportsperson license. 

• Feb. 28 - Pike and muskie 
spearing season closes on all waters. 

• Feb. 28 - The Detroit Power 
Squadron will have a boating safety 
class at Lathrup High School in 
Southfield. For more information, 
call 778-492r. 

• March 1 — A five-week Loran 
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m. 

at Niles School in Troy. Call 879-
7582 for more information. 

• March 1 - Deadlilne for indi
viduals, community groups or local 
units of government to submit 
project proposals for grants from 

I the Inland Fisheries Cooperative 
Grants program. Call (517) 373-1280 
for more information, 

• March 9 — Deadline for artists 
to submit entries to the DNR's trout/ 
salmon and waterfowl stamp design 
contests. 

• Through March 15 — An ice 
fishing contest will be on Munuscong 
Bay. Call (906) 647-9131 for more in
formation. 

OAKLANDCOUNTY 
PARKS 

• Winter Writers, a program in 
which participants will share the ex
periences of classic nature writers 
and have an opportunity to write 
about nature themselves, will be of
fered at 1 p.m. Saturday at Inde
pendence Oaks. 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

TRANE 
• 97% efficient 
• AC prepped 
•5 years parts 
:• 5 years service 

995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU 040K942B 

• 70% efficient . 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE550 
HUMIDIFIER $99 

Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

$ 99 
Cash & Carry 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER s299 
Cash & Carry 

MBMDISCOUNT 478-3838 
• 5 ? - ; ' GTlNUAIffllMU. 
"^///IfHEATING AND COOLING. INC. EJlJffiftffi 

™ ramamiaKnso 
2 3 0 2 8 C O M M E R C E DR IVE • F A R M I N G T O N HILLS, M l 48024 

Woodcraft's Annual 
Trade Show & Sale* 

February 19th - 25th 

Our Biggest Sale of the Year! 
i.. . . J 

You Could Win One Of These Prizes 
In Our Trade Show Tool Giveaway! 

1st Prize -
DML Carbide Adjustable Dado Blade 

2nd Prize -
Maklta V»" Cordless Reversible Drill 

3rd Prize -

4th Prize 
7 Piece Forstner Bit Set 

All Bridge City Tools 20% Off 
All Befilen Finishing Supplies 10% Off 
All Books & Lurriber 10% Off 
All SystlMatlc Saw Blades 10% Off 

* Come and Meet the Experts * 
Date Topic Time 
Feb. 20 Power Carving Techniques • Tony I0\I2 Noon 

Orlando 
Feb. 21 Fish Carving Demo • Tony Orlando I -3 P.M. 
Feb. 22 Mill Route factory rep. - Karen Cody I *5 P.M. 

Powerstrop 10:30-11:30 A.M. & 1:30-2:30 P.M. 
Factory rep, • T.j. Kona 

Feb. 23 Sharpening Techniques • Bill Hughes 1 -2 P.M. 
Feb. 24 Delta factory rep. - joe Uugers 9 A.M.-5 P.M, 

Router Techniques • foe Antone 10-12 Noon 
Scroll Saw Fretwork - Dennis Drlelts 1-4 P.M. 

BYROM REPS - FEB. 23, 24, 25 

"Starrctt 12* Combination Square ,.t . _ . , ; , 
U 6 9 5 TELEGRAPH ROAD7REPFORP, Ml 48239 « TELEPHONE (313)^37-9377 

STORE HOURS 
M^T-W-F-SAT. 9-6 • Th. 9-9 * SUN. 12-5 

Shamrocks' Shumate 
sinks East Lansing 

Redford Catholic Central, thanks 
to a strong performance Tuesday 
from Troy Shumate defeated high
ly touted East Lansing, 42-41, in a 
meet at Farmington Hills Mercy 
High School. 

Shumate won both the 500-yard 
freestyle (4:54.13) and the 200 indi
vidual medley (2:04.10). 

The Shamrocks were also suc
cessful in'the 200 medley relay, as 
a team of Randy.Teeters, Devon 

f B a m n o i ^ . WfltfSigfft 

swimming 
Fekete, Mike Hoeflein and John 
Brogan recorded a time of 1:47.17. 

Fekete also claimed first in the 
100 breast stroke (1:05.04), white 
Alan Afsari won the 200 freestyle 
(1:50.41). 

Dave Klavtter led East Lansing 

with wins in the 50 and 100 frees-
tyles where he posted clockings of 
22.94 and 56.06, respectively. 

He also anchored the victorious 
400 freestyle relay (3:24.29). 

"It came down to the free relays, 
and all we had to do was take sec
ond and we did," CC coach Chuck 
McClune said. "It wasn't pretty, 
but it was a win. Now we should 
break into the.top 10 (state rank
ings)" . . ' ' -

Spartans nationally rated _ 
Three members of the Livonia-

Novi Spartan Aquatic Club have 
been ranked nationally by U.S. 
Swimming. 

Plymouth Salem High's Ron 
Orris is rated Nr>. 6 in the 200-
meter freestyle and eighth in the 
200 individual medley for boys 
ages 15-16. 

Scott DeWolf of Livonia Steven
son leads the nation in the 200 but
terfly and is 11th in the 100 butter
fly for Boys 13-14. 

Matt Martin is. rated 15th in the 
200 backstroke and 16th in the 100 
backstroke for Boys 13-14. 

Martin was also the club's top 
point-getter (Boys 13-14) in an age 
group meet held Feb. 9-11 at East
ern Michigan University. The event 

was hosted by the Ann Arbor Swim 
Club-

He dominated his division by 
winning the 100- and 500-meter 
freestyles, 200 and 400 IM. 100 and 
200 backstroke. He also took a sec
ond in the 200 freestyle and fourth 
in the Men's Open 1,000 freestyle. 

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS 
(places i-8) 

G:ris 10 and under; Miche:e S.eer — 
s.Jih p'ace. 200-n-.e;er f-eestye. e.grirrv iOO 
rjuiie-'i, Meghan Mute — fcj'tri. SO t>-tter-
•:•/. s-«tn iOO buiteri./ se.e^ifi ?00 -riCv.du-
a! fiede> Jai-.e Va^cermass - 'ou-ir- iOO 
t>ackst'c«e. se.er.'ri. 50 and iOO t'eest>:e 

Girls 11-12: Ka:.e Martm — suth ?OC f'ee-
s:>e eigf>:?> 200 IM 

8oys 11-12: E'ich Ke.i/ - tc.jrtn. 500'ree-
stye Mir. ^00 .M <=•»:!-. -00 .-no ?00 -'ee 

100 t/jl-e.'t^r d"0 260 IM Ran-
SO Lreasts"oe second. 
ro-j'tn 200 :r.'. sun-'. 50 

>e Gw.i - tr.i<cs 200 IM. 
) a r '- 200 i.MC1-si-one. Mm 

: , CiV-ij - "••st 
'JO L-eav.yio'e 
t'.r.-b'iC'.t 

DoyS 13-14 M 
W : n 2 0 0 M :0' 
5CO l'ees',:>-

Womcn's Open Ta'a Oi!cr.*oI1 — second. 
500 and ' 0OO freesve fo^'f i 200 and 400 
IM C-A-i.- C>,co'n--an — !.':* 500 <<eestye 

:•> » f . : 000 irec-siy'e 
M e n ' s O p e n P o - Orr.s V y 4 0 0 IM 

00 o^tte-'v 2O-0 'reesty-e 

RELAY EVENTS 

Girls 10 and under M.cne'.e S^ei:er 
M'.'yra' ' .Mc i Jame Va^cermass and 
Bec<, Peter so"- - trwd. 200 freestyle 
S.e.'er M-tci"' Var.ce;nr,ass ar.d Jui-e Kem— 
it-.re 200 n eo:e/ 

Girls 11-12 Ka-:c-Mart.r, Oa'ee-n Lar.g JM; 
l<..Aj- A:-I S Pnicna'C - S'«m. freestyle " 
t . ' j - t ' ia-;g G'̂ -a PaiTe- and Kat.e 
•.<•: .v-=.-re' se.C' i^ rned:?/ 

Tandem leads C'ville club 
Becky Noechel and Janell Fisher 

were the top point-getters for the 
Clarenceville Cohoes at 10-and-un-
der "Swim Your Own Age" meet 
hosted Jan. 27-28 by the Holt Swfm 
Club. 

Two-hundred-and-31 swimmers, 
representing 18 teams competed in 
the meet. , 

Noechel, 9, recorded firsts in the 
100-yard breaststroke, 200 free
style, 100 individual medley, 50 
breaststroke and 200 IM. She also 
finished second in the 50 butterfly, 
50 and 100 freestyles. 

Fisher, 10, placed first in the 100 
breaststroke and 50 freestyle. She 

v? 

also added a pair of seconds in the 
200 freestyle and 100 backstroke^ 
third, 100 IM: and fourth, 50 back-' 
stroke. 

OTHER CVILLE F ISHERS 

Boys ages 6 and under. Man McCo*en — 
tn.'d. ptace. 25-yard Dui'erN,. lovnn. 25 
treaststrcVe. f-nn. 25 backstroke ana 25 tree-
s:y:e S'*th. 50 freestyle 

Etoys 7 Greg Guanas — second. 25 and 
SO creaststro<e tou'ti\ 25 (xittei'iy S"th 
iOO freestyle and '00 inC'.iduai rr.eoe^ 

Boys 8. M>e McCoAen — i-rst 25 
b-eastsVC'e sc-cend 50 o-eastsirckc ii-,.r<j 
25 50 and 100 (reesty.es 50 backstrc-e 
vOOiM. si'in 2Soacksucke 

BoyS 9: C r a g Siev:ng — l.rst 50 butterfly 
and 50 backsi'Oke. second iOO backsucke 

3-c too M fo^-th 50 and 200 freestyle. 
><tr ''CO freestyle Brad Tracy — Mth. SO 
Cotle'H, an-j 50 breaststroke Sixth iOO (M 
<v\ PaA'CA-.cz — d'st 50 treestyie. second. 
50 and "00 breaststroke. iOO i>.V sixin. 50 
Cotter!', ano 50 backstrcke 

Boys 10 Jonn Hawkins — second. 100 
tackstro'-e 200 IM. fou-in. 50. iOO and 200 
t-eesty.'es 50 butterfly dim. SO backsiroke. 
s.»th iOOoac*sircke 

Girls 10 Annemane Scanio — third 50 
o-jtterffy louxh. iQOand 200 t^estyies. Mth. 
200 iM S'xtn. IOOIM. 

RELAY EVENTS 

9.-10 mixed: Jar.eii Fisher. Annemarie 
Scjno. jo."vn Ha-Akms an<) Kan PaA'.ewi« — 
i rst 200 freesiyJe. second. 200 medley 

Becky Noechel. Craig Sievir.g. 8rad Tracy 
and N'ck Sosno<vs,ki — tourlh. 200 medley. 
I';r, 2O0 1'CCStyle 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
DUE TO URGENCY OF DISPOSAL. 3 DAY SALE WILL BE HELD RAIN. SNOW OR SUNSHINE. 

ALL MERCHANDISE IS STORED RIGHT HERE ON LARGE FREIGHT TRUCKS 
SAMPLES ARE ON DISPLAY HERE IN OUR WEATHER PROTECTED LOADING DOCK 
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YOU GET 4 PIECES $298 
NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE 

28196 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD 
LIVONIA 

425 -7840 
HOURS Mon . Tucs 10-0: Fri. 10 8: Sal 10-6 Sun 12-6 

TtRMS CASH CHICK MC VISA OtSCOVLO AMLX 

r^to^^4v^iU2U|H|||aM 

L_J 
KAC« 
TRACK 

*$&* *«-

ACROSS rnOMlME RACE IflACK BET 
MlDDriRELT AIJOIKKSirn 

http://reesty.es
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Pets of the week 
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F^lPll^ 
it'-^'^J^'i'r'" :•>'•'•': 

-r-^/y-..-. .-.;•:; *.. • - 4 

Lloyd, a gray, tiger-striped kitten and Lucky, a female 
mixed-breed Labrador retriever, need homes..Lloyd (Con
trol No. 282785) is $n affectionate, litter-trained 9 month 
old. Lucky (Control No. 287779) is a stray who.has recov
ered from injuries suffered when she was hit by a car. She 
is described as having a sweet disposition. To adopt these 
pets or others, or to check forlost pets, call the Westland 
Kindness Center of the Michigan Humane Society, 721-
7300. The center is at 37255 Marquette, We,stland. 

'mM 

v^/ mm, 

BILL BRESLER/stal l photographer 

'̂•^jito 

Employers 
are needed 
for job fair 

Employers are sought for the 1990 
Spring Michigan Collegiate Job Fair. 
Friday, March 30. at Oakland Com
munity College, Farmingto/i Hills. 

"The fair represents a rare oppor
tunity for employers to prc-screen 
the resumes of student candidates in 
advance, and then follow up with 

^hundreds of interviews in one place," 
said Jon Crusoe, Wayne State Uni 
versity director of placement ser
vices. 

WSU and Eastern Michigan Uni
versity are co-sponsors of the event 

More than 140 employers and 
2,000 students participated in last 
year's job fatr. 

The one-day fair includes a conti
nental breakfast and lunch Cost fs 
$200 per company. 

Packets of resumes from partici
pating students are available in ad
vance for a modest fee. The service 
allows employers to pre-screen ap
plicants for interviews. 

Resumes are categorized in seven 
areas: management and business, 
sales and marketing; accounting and 
finance; data processing; science and 
engineering** communications and 
liberal arts; and engineering and 
manufacturing technology. 

Additional information, including 
a detailed brochure on the fair, is 
available by calling Kay Kozora at 
WSU, 577-3390 or Ken Meyer at 
EMU, 487-0400. . 

Geake holds 
track party 

Citizens for Geake will hold their 
15th annual race track party March 
29 at NorthviHe Downs Raceway. 
"Theevenris^ fund-raiser for-state-
Sen. R. Robert Geake. R-Northville. 
Geake's district includes Livonia, 
Redford, Canton, Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township. 

Tickets are $75 per person and in
clude clubhouse admission, a compli
mentary racing program and buffet 
dinner. - ^ 

Checks should be mailed to Citi
zens for Geake, P.O. Box 5298, 
NorthviHe, 48167. Only personal 
checks will be accepted. 

Fund-raiser 
benefits parade 

A fund-raiser on behalf of the 10th 
annual metro area St. Patrick's Day 
Parade is scheduled 2-9 pm , Sun
day, Feb. 25 at Monaghan Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Farmington Road, 
Livonia. 

The event will feature many of the 
Detroit area's best-known Irish sing
ers and bands, including Murphy's 
Men, balladeer Jim Buckingham, 
Cahill & Murphys and the Birming
ham Celtic Pipe and Drum Band. 

Traditional musicians Eddie 
McGllnchey, Mick Gavin, Seamus 
Egan and Jessie Ann Beaton and a 
Strathmoor, a newly-formed Irish 
band will also appear. . 

Wayne County Commissioner Kev
in Kellcy, D-Redford, will be master 
of ceremonies. 

The event Is free, though dona
tions will be sought at the door. 

S'craft foundation 
offers scholarship 

Schoolcraft College Is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 Founda
tion Scholar Award. The scholarship 
covers tuition costs for one year. 

Eligible candidates must have 
completed at least 30 credit hours at 
Schoolcraft, be currently enrolled as 
full-time students, with a minimum 
12 credit hours'and carry a mini
mum grade point average of 3.0. 

Applications are available in the 
Financial Aid Office, 18800 Hagger-
ty, Livonia. The application deadline 
is Thursday, Apri l 12. 

Additional Information Is avail
able by calling 462-4433, 

"you can footsome of the 
people allof tfie timej and 
all of the people some of __ 

the time; But you can 't fool all of the people 
all of the time." Abraham Lincoln 

Church's w i l l MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE 
ON YOUR PROJECT!!! 

J~$t O ' r . g n o c o m p e t i t o r ' s c u r r e n t Q u o t a t i o n o n d w e ' l l MEET o r 
BEAT i * e . r t o l c i p r : c e OS ! o n g OS m o f e r j c i s . t e r m s a n d c o r x M : c r . s 
ore :de.itica! 

c 

Don't be fooled by lowest price guarantees or percent off 
l l S t p r i C e S • • • Sale Prices Good Thru Wednesday, February 21. 1989 

hurch's 

CLOSE-OUT 
All In Stock 

SNOW 
SHOVELS 
(Quant;*,.es Limited) 

^ ^ OFF 
Regular Low Pfico 

f FIREPLACE LOGS 
~3 Lb. Northland 

W.ih C-EAN BUR/J"" Cheney Cloa-.t-r 

Sare Puce. 89c 
M'r Rebate • 25c 

mstrong 
TRUCKLOAD CEILING SALE 

j-\ 

12"x12" Tiles 
No. 1341 ^¾¾ 

MESA 36 ' 
No 250 - * . 

PIHEHURST 5 6 ' 
No 237 m A ( 

WINDSTOHE 6 0 * 
No. 29 . AJ I< 

WESTW00D 8 4 
M FibcrgMssBa-Jed £7"ST , • ? < : « » « T f a 

2 ' x 4 ' Panels * • *» *t2*&si** 
FINAL 
PRICE 

tit*.***-**-* 

Per Log 

if'J-U,,-
;•}•• ; ; ! # p 

!M 

PANELING 
Your Choice ol our Largo Selection 

/, rrnr Sa,e 
T* - ; i ! - : ' | - — — P r i c e 15% In-Stock Qnty — I 

I & 0 ' ,00¾ 
a ^ With Any Pano!:ng Purchase 

t 1. 

O A f t / O F F Pre Finished 
Jm\v /O Reg LowPrco Mouldings 

f̂̂ # ^ 

E - Z - g f T T No 1 0 ° TUON-US3 
Exterior Brass Finish 

ENTRANCE LOCK SET 
s„ $A99 
Pnce W 

No. 101 T U D N U S 3 Brass FWsh ' 

PASSAGE LOCK SET 
Sao * * ^ 9 9 
Price 

Monarch 

Ho. 401 

TEXTURED 
No 403 

ESPRIT 
No 421 

SHASTA 
No. 406 

SCUIPTURED 

ffctf How To % * 
llDo-lt-Your$elfn 

_ CLINICS 
Solurdoy fab. 17th 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 o.m. 

•Traned Experts vs-.B demonstrate the use 4 apftfeat-on ol 
ma/ly products, to he'-p you w fh yow honx> improve men i 
pro.-ed 

•Spc-oal0(!c-fs and Discounts *J I bo a»a.!ab.'o to 
pre refl.ste.xdCr*iic Attendees 

•inlormatjon packets wJI bo j . « n to a;: AtervJoc-s 
•FREE REFRESHMENTS' 

2'x2' Panels 
. , - % - < : ' Sa'e Prce 
No 2co ( t o o 

BRIGHTON 5r' 
No 914 < * > $ « 

CIMARRON J 2 5 9 

No. 918 
PEBBLEBR00KE 
No 936 (4110 
BRAVAOA J , B ' 

«259 

*3< 

2'x4' Panels 
No 1303 H^'fi 
MESA $ 1 " 
No. 932 4 A 70 
CLASSIC * 2 7 9 

No. 945 $099 ROCK CASTLE 
No. 928 
ROCK RIDGE $e«» 

CEILING THE 
Installation Kit 

Sa'e Fs ice 

$ 1 7 " 

V/h^e or Biack 

CEILING GRID 
Sate Price $32» 

$J79 

99' 
49' 

12' Ma:n Runner 

i rv W a l M A f j I d r g 

4' Cross Tee . . 

2' Cross T e e . . . . 

.-' i 

•» J 

0 * 1 Ml CdtKlkG 

FlBERGLAS NBA SHOES FREE 
.:-'.( 

95 

INSULATION 
6,,x^5,, Unfa<ed*||59 

#r 

^ 1 
R 19(<S96Sc) Fl) 
Sa'-o Price 

6"x 15" Kraft 
R-19f4a06S<l Fi) 
SJ!O Pf<cc 

Pc-Ro. 

&{ 

•X^, 

Bl PASSor Bl FOLD 
MIRROR DOORS 

Sa'e 
Price Ie o / OFF 

3 / 0 .' R03 Low 

Not i tocVcdaial k>cat'ont 

Walnut Aln^and Of OaV 

SHELVES 
•% 8" tJci-r-~e~* cvcy'Jd pa^^c t o j - J 

K ) j ' i ; ; C . S ' i C i e s i U T . f l . K S C E J I 

No 1980Sc-r.es 
8*x24". . . . . Sa'e P n c e . . . $ 2 . 9 9 
8"JC36 ' Sa'e Price . . . $ 3 . 9 9 

1 0 * * 3 6 * . . : . . . Sa'e P n c e , . . . $ 4 . 9 9 
I 0 * x 4 8 * . . Sa!o Price $ 5 . 9 9 
12-x36* Si'e P r i e $ 5 . 9 9 
12'x48". Sa'e P r i c e . , . . $ 6 . 9 9 
O A ° / OFF 'AiKVS'a.'^i^JV-dB'aciita 
* U / 0 » ft p-.-cf.;is0ot \WO & x s w j 

G7H 

TRIM 
CARPENTRY 

DRYWALL * 
FINISHING 

PANELING i WALL 
TREATMENTS 

KITCHEN 
PUNNING 

PAINT & 
SUNDRIES 

Lrvonia, Oak Pa/k and 
Sterling He~ights Stores 

Wayne, Lincoln Park, 
and Autxirn Hjlis Stores 

Ann Artxjr A Brighton Stores 

Utica, Watortord and 
Lapoer Stores 

Det.-o;i, St. Clair 
and Oxford Stores 

^ 

VALUE 
Dct3*s in sto<o 

V,y.C-n you bj/ -10 o r _ 

iroro ro''s cl R 19 or C I S S 
r.g^c-r R W * u-.styaion or 1.5 ro-"s * 
oe more ol a'.y OACOS Cof r.irvj pirJc 
F.t«9'as L-isur '̂.'on 
"A;: WCOiy p£i'4;<a-<)rj--« f-j 

r><;<: » f REE P.\X YARDS!CK 
wft f/ <-sya:ci pj-cv^se»^'« v.f-p-'tsUst 

.•-•-n 

r^tifffj 

For more informalion and registration 
GTOP in or CALL Any 

Church's Lumber Yards location! 

LAUAN BIRCH or OAK 

Pre-Rn'sbod B'uce 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
SoSd OoV. - 3 bca 1/.-M co>brs 

1 2 " x 1 2 " Jackson Parquet 

$0 3 9 

Sa'e Price Mm cacti 

3 " x 4 8 " Hampton Plank 
S a ' e P r k e aach 

- 27*V/K}e 

Clear Vinyl 
CARPET RUNNER 

Sa'e Price 

< 

Lin. F l . 

•."ncrtcm Wbod Company 

-L 

*f5i sra m 
•• 

&-. 
Panel and Louvered 

[fi I . -

BI-FOLD DOORS 

20/4^°-Sa'e 
P i c a Prioo 

A'l In Stock S J C J and Stylo" 

< ^ 

PRE-HUNG DOORS 
LAUAN CENTER BORE 

$Oftoo 
Sale Price A V 

BIRCH AGRADE VENEER 
$ Aft 00 

Sale Price mW%0 • 

OAK AGRADE VENEER 
$59001 

30-180^1-3¾ 1 

Sa'e Pried 
• 'Spoo'al Order On V IncHxfcs JN-vjes 

Inckxics-Pa?3-1/S*x3Whrxjoi . OW-Ja-nb. 1 « tTOtK>p, 
and coiT-ptetc^y assorr-b-'od 

TV-"" 

m 

LAUAN 
BIRCH SVe 
A Grade Ver.eer Price 

OAK Sa e 
A Grade Veneer -Pnce 

*Spc-o'.v Odd CV1/ 
1 - ' 

LAUAN BIRCH 
or OAK 

FLUSH 
DOORS 

1-3 8 - T h c k 

• 2 8 ' o r 3 0 ' x § 0 * 

$|400 

$22?o' 
$3200 

Sa'e 
Price 

• o * «*n>uc^ :»•!»*» 

Jamaica* 
FOLDING 
DOORS 

32*x80" 

$21oo 
'Not siocJ-od at a* (ocaton* 

•Ava 'able in woodgrained oak. pecan 
and p'ain v.h'*e 

•Wado o* joVd woodgra;ned PVC, 
panels joined * r t h woodgra'f ied 
(lexib'e vinyl hinges. 

•Pre finished, pre-assernbled & qu'ckV 
4 easily ins!a"ed 

, , . - 1 1 S a ' e 

- I ' I U ^ Price 

Grade Stamped 

2 3 U S.P.F. 

2x4 
STUDS 

Slud Grade 

2x4-7 Foof 
Sa^o Price 

2x4-8 Foot 
Sa'oPr ico 

QuaVty Lauan 1/4'-4'x8' 

UNDERLAYMENT 

5779 
Norpirial 

1/4" Thickncjj 

kJcat lor rcsur-
bong foors or 
Yk.irs ond for 
uto as a gener
al p u r p o t o 
p>;-AOOd" 

OAK PLYWOOD 

$115 $145 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS!«...1.i.di.idu.1,.»,.h.».b.i.» % ' T c ' T 1 E 3 B H 

3-'4'-4'xe-

S^ Prce 

ATTIC 
STAIRWAYS 
Go tsiery up and down 
IN» Ha'-rvfay tvat kM% 
(kA ol the way whon 
not h u s o 

0 9 * Height 
Sale Prico $44« 

Hebht $ A A 9 S 
oPrlco " W l f 

HILA Homo Improvomeni 
loon Auount 

301 N •Aip't W ( C y t V<^« C K I 1 ^ 668-0030 
AUBURNH 
WSQji-'tlfltir 

^S UOS SX1. J J O « I M O * p o $*jN 13 m u l » ^ 

8S2-4000 
PDirilYAU tCKfi3 v<yi M T - ' J O ' ^ t s l - f r r v K N 10 » n . w i p r \ 

«$40 G/tfi< fl.v»r fuv) S 6ICA»! . | 

227-9722 >XXS$»*OS S W . / J O i f M i T p ' V S U S I 5 « r v u 4 p r v 

* V \ « »ltkOv(V 371-2100 

i A B C E D "OvfJ i/Cks-SAl J>5»r^^!>l^n$^>^ \tft\ntpr\ 

m$±tr3«b'« KiJM&ty* 664*8581 

?«"0» .bV| . S C y ^ i ^ t 

K*j*\ VON S M . ) » I « I M H A 9 J > ( IS » r v i o 4 p r v 

I I U A U I A KKJ^SVON S » l . ) % 3 i r v M » p r v $ y N I 0 » r v i o 4 » ^ 

3lJ«S«M'»«tWcv-vM 476-74^ 
lOU^SI^OS SM IXitn.Ktpn.iVH 19 » " M a 4 p ^ 

9MPAMX**** 967-2200 

OXFORD 
\tiOt VV»iSn«ionr*» r>*V«r 

MCVA3 VOS $»T. * > 3 « n > 0 * p r v $ O V 1 9 | 1 » l p n 

_ A M _ . . « >«xins vt>s s» i . r j ; » r . v)if.>vsuv >t J - M O I P X 

15»<51v\ j5n»4rW(J«TrKk 334*1594 

ROMEO 
4I0E Si C«» (SI M * R4) 

HOV^SWON 5 t I . » X ' l i M } J { H S U N 10 l - M S 4 | i « l 

7523511 

\h»M 
HOVB* VOX-S^f >M»-» toJp 'V S^N 10 • A W i r ' V 

Moy * t Kvy. nt K Krq W 
J - 329-4781 

msimis^T9 2&um 
UTICA 
4««5U-<*F« *tAub.>n 

t O J i t VO-i S * T . ? 3 0 l " v » r p n . 5VN M k+nlfm. 

jWl01 » ~tti»A 

%7W™Wi*c,»*M- 682-3040 
WAYNE 
31731 McJ-.«iiAv* r » * ifvr'er^ri 

HOVMWON 5AT.Tjo»<ivteJpntiH is »nte4| )n 
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Free delivery of appliances & TV 
We trade cameras...Free appraisal 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO SHOP 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR MAIN GOAL! 

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU 

SATURDAY 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

Prices good thru Feb. 20. 

i » * . Oiag-

TOSHIBA 
o s ^ a l ^ V u o ' losbfta 1 9

 * P 

m a ^ e 

screen 

rer 
scan 

A& 
cable co mpa \\b\e. P r 0 

ntrot 
gtamJ 

otv 

**^.°S^^rcfi4«J 
• " O ^ ^ r e e o P i c !u ,?,.Te tfsP'T 

on 
c t i a 0 1 ^e\ 

sere ndv o\urv\e 

Panasonic 27" Diagonal 
Stereo Monitor Receiver 

[CTT^77OS]5>? 

Broadcast stereo 
155 channel cable ready 
On-screen display 
Auto programmable scan 
Unified remote control 
Programmable on/olf timer 

KTV 13" Diagonal 
Color Television 

[13CNR-CJ 

$ 

D Comb filler (or superior 
picture resolution 

• Earphone jack 
• AFT & AGC 
• Clean white circuit 
• Black matrix in l ine gun 

Magnavox CD Video 
Laservision Player harman/kardon 

Now at Adray's 
All Harmari/Kardon 
Products On Sale 

Nowr 
Harman/Kardon AM-FM 
Digital Stereo Receiver 

417 
Plays 3" . 5*\ 8" and 12" 
LO. CD. and CDV discs. 
Wireless remote 
4 times oversampling 
Triple-beam las* f 
6-digit FTO display 

&£>389 4 to 
sell 

L= 
Digital quartz tuning 
60 watts per channel 
2-way tape copy selector 
LED signal strength meter 
2 audio/video tape monitors 

Panasonic Persona! 
AM-FM Stereo 

Panasonic 

3-band equalizer 
Auto reverse cassette deck 
AM-FM stereo tuner 
Dolby system 
Normal. CR02 tape switch 
Standard headphones 

Sony Pressman 
Microcassette Recorder 

SONY 
Tape counter 

•touch recording 

Voice operated recording 
VOR sensitivity control 
High sensitivity flat 
microphone 
Built-in AC plug 
Rechargeable battery 

r -
Aman* 

Mana Compact 
Slictowaye Oven 

EBSSBa\\E^i , 0 „ e i s , .6 cubic 
m " <r i 0 oovver teve n . -.^•tfgsaggaa 

Toshiba VHS Hi-Fi Video 
Cassette Player 

Wireless remote 

M-P200 

9-function wireless remote 
Audio level meter 
Hi-fi stereo sound 
Edit mode 
2-speed picture search 
Playback only 

-Ipoiarorf 

w 

Polaroid T-120 
3 A VHS Video Tape 

- * S097 
* " P a t h 

— * T 

Symphonic VHS HQ 
Video Recorder 

On-screen Display 

$ 

Wireless remote control 
Programmable 14-day/6-
event recording 
On-screen display 
111-ch; cable compatible 
Full auto power system 

General Electric 5-Cycle 
Convertible Dishwasher 

G. E. 30" Free Standing 
Electric Range 

2-level wash action 
Can be built-in 
Porcelain enamel interior 
Sound insulated 
Dual detergent dispenser 
5-cycle wash selection 

• " * & & " 

One 8' and three 6' sur
face healing units 
Removable oven door 
Porcelain enameled broiler 
pan with chrome-plated 
rack 

West Bend Instant Hot 
Pot Heat And Server 

& 

heats liquid in a hurry 
Temperature control 
6 cup capacity 
5 heat settings 
Heats soup, milk. tea. cof
fee, water FAST 

Farberware 2-8 Cup 
Automatic Coffeemaker 

FARBERWARE 

Classic styling 
Mirror finish stainless steel 
Graceful stay-ccol handle 
Cover nob and base 
Automatically switches to 
ideal keep-warm setting 

Amana 18 Cubic Foot 
Refrigerator/Freezer 

General Electric 5.2 
Cubic Foot Chest Freezer 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Refrigerated meat keeper 
18 cubic foot capacity 
Glass topfiumidity-
controlled crisper 
Adjustable half-width glass 
refrigerator shelves 

• Temperature monitor 
• Baked enamel liner 
• Urethane foam Insulation 
• Adjustable temperature 

control 
• Upfront defrost drain 

Seiko Men's Gold-Tone 
And Black Watch 

Sugg. 
retail 
$195 

Gold-lone and black. Displays 
the day at 12 o'clock and the.date 
at 6 o'clock. 3 year warranty. 

All Other 
OFF Men's & Ladles' 

sugg. r«i.ii Seiko Watches 

Discover Gold At Adray's 

50% OFF 

• All 14K gold earrings 
' • All 14K gold charms 
' • All 14K gold bracelets 

All 14K 
Gold Chains I Wm Gram 

Tappan 30" Free 
Standing Gas Range 

Maytag Heavy Duty 
Automatic Washer 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

fjwpsni 
\£—— 1 30-1149 

288 
Lift & Lock top 
Electronic ignition 
2 chrome-plated oven racks 
Black glass lift-off door 
Roll-out broiler 
Convenient broiler pan 

[E3MAYTAG[ 

{&% 
A-105 | 

$ 479 
• Permanent press cycle 
• Fabric softener dispenser 
• Power fin agitator 
• Lint filter 
• Water level & temperature 

selection 

FOR FREE APPRAISAL...NOW! 

3 55½ I fc = 5 - j | 

Unii 

^ MOTORIZED 
POWER FILM 
WINDER 

<E 
--L==41P-

_ L -

Mlnolta Maxxum 30001 SIR Camera Body 
• Intelligent autofocus 
• Dual-area metering 
• Fully automatic film handling 
$ H Q Q With purchase of 

| % 9 9 any Maxxum AF lens 

Ricoh XR-10 35MM SIR System Camera - Power film Winder* For Mosl System Cameras 
• 50mm F2.0 lens Tofit Nikon, Pentai, Minolta, 
• Automatic or manuat operation Canon, Olympus 
• 1/I000lh shutlerspeed Must know camera model s 2 2 8 *-$l n Ldiucm II IVU 

5 9 " 

Chtnon Genesis 35MM SIR AutoFoeus Camera 
• 35-80mm macro lens 
• Lithium powered . ., 
• Through the lens viewing 

$ ' 

PENTAX 
/QZ<x*S£ 

Deluxe 
date model 

2 8 9 " 

'entai Autofocus 35MM Zoom Camera 
• 38-60mm zoomlens 
• Auto film load • Macro focus 
• Imprints date on picture 

$-198 

faM 
Huge Selection 

Photo Albums 
X-tra 

20% OFF 

Huge Selection 

Photo-Video 
Tripods 

XTRA10%0FF 
MdRWOOD 

AC/DC 
Video Light 
With two lamps and 

car plug adaptor 

$4999 

2-Pack Polaroid 
Instant Film 
Spectra • 600 Plus 

• Time Zero 

$1799 Your 
choice 

A financing program 
for GE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases: Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TVs, VCR'8 and morel 

PROCESSING 

Quality 
Kodak Film 
84 Exposures 
Fresh! 3-pack 

Kodacolor Gold 
100 35mm Htm 

$799 
' All Other Kodak Films 

Buy 4 or 
mere rolls 
gel ttttt 10%0FF 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn r 

____- 274-9500 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
$50 TOTE BAG 

Register at least 
30-days before .your 
wedding at Adray's 

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free 
from Adray.after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days of marrlago. 

\ .t r 
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Creative Living CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 

Marie McGee cditor/591-2300 
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ART EMANUELE/Stalf photographer 

Artist Claire Edwards, former Bentley High School gradu
ate, has some of her jewelry designs on sale in the shop. 

ART EMANUElE/stafl photographer 

Margaret Bonnici does some card shopping in the gift 
store. 

ART EMANUELE/iterf photofif ephof 

Nancy Sannar la one of the volunteers who helps with the 
buying and pricing of the store merchandise. 
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ArtT EWANUELE/Stafl photographer 

Customer Mary Snyder (left) gets help from gift shop volunteers Jayne Wilson (far left), Trudy Pinto and Janet Bennett. 

Best seller 
Museum-type store boosts library 
By Victoria Diaz 
special writer 

IN A way, the gift shop, operat
ed by the Friends of the 
Livonia Public Library in 
Livonia's Civic Center li

brary, is a rare first edition in 
Michigan. 

And in many ways, it's off to 
being a best seller, if early sales 
figures are any indication of suc
cess. 

"There isn't a library in the state 
that has something like this," said 
Jan Bennett, the shop's assistant 
manager and Friends past presi
dent. 

According to shop manager and 
current Friends president, Trudy 
Pinto, many libraries across the 
state (including Detroit's main 
branch) are looking into setting up 
similar gift shops of their own in 
the future and are keeping a close 
eye on the little shop located off 
the atrium in Livonia's new library 
to see how things go. 

"Friends of the Livonia-Public -' 
Library hosted Michigan Friends 
of the Library last fall at a meeting 
here," said Bennett. "They'd heard 
about the success of our new li
brary and what we trying to do in 
the gift shop. We hadn't opened (the 
shoptyetrand they wanted-ttrknow— 
all about our plans. Now, they're 
all waiting to hear how we're 
doing." 

SINCE THE SHOP'S opening on 
Nov. 12, business has been bustling. 

"1 was absolutely floored at how 
well we've done done from the 
very beginning," said Bennett. "We 
really can't believe how busy we've 
been." 

The past holiday season was 
proof enough that the shop, 
manned by volunteers, was a hit 
with library-goers. That success 
was underscored recently at the 
used book sale the Friends had. 

Store sales amounted to $1,00Q 
over the three-day period, Pinto re
ported. (On a separate note, howev-

JIM J AGDFELD/Slaff photographer 

The gift shop is easily visible and accessible in the atrium 
area of Civic Center Library. 

er.the book sale itself brought in 
close to $9,000 over the three days). 

Much of the credit for the shop's 
success could be attributed to what 
is offered for sale. 

Shoppers at the small, brightly 
lit shop tucked away just off the 
atrium will find its shelves and 
countertops brimming over with 
"Gifts from Around the World and 
Around the Corner:""* 

Items from faraway places in
clude lace-like camel-bone brace
lets from India, soapstone carvings 
from the Soviet-Union, colorful 
jackets from Tibet, hand-blown 
glass pitchers from Mexico, Afri
can tribal scarves, and Gua
temalan "worry dolls" (Gua
temalan custom has it that, if you 
tell your worries to the thimble-
size dolls and place them beneath 
your pillow at night, your worries 
will be gone in the morning.) 

Originating closer to home: a 
line of unusual jewelry called "A la 
Carte," designed by Bentley High 
School alum Claire Edwards, plus 
pieces by several other Michigan 
jewelry designers, greeting cards 
and bookmarks, some of which 

have been created by local artist 
Gayle Gerig (see related story), and 
woodcarvings by Livonia crafts: 
men Fred Tuck and Don Lenz. 

FOR COOKBOOK collectors, 
there's the 1990 Livonia Jaycees 
Celebrity Cookbook, featuring re
cipes from such VIPS as Barbara 
Bush, actress Cloris Leachman, 

"and former mayor Edward 
McNamara, and the Heritage 
Cookbook, a publication sponsored 
by the Livonia Historical Society 
and benefitting restoration at 
Greenmead. 

Shoppers can also take home 
sweet treats like Michigan cherry 
butter, fresh from Rocky Top 
Farms near Traverse City, or 
munch away on "healthy-type" 
cookies commercially baked in the 
community. 

Toys, games, puppets, dolls, 
stuffed animals, storybooks, candy, 
and school supplies make the shop 
especially attractive for younger 
shoppers4 

Pinto and Bennett buy much of 
the merchandise, most of which is 
priced well under $30. At $220, one 

of Fred Tuck's intricately-detailed 
butternut carvings is the highest-
priced item in the shop. 

"We wanted to set up a museum-
type shop with some high quality 
pieces, as well as a lot if impulse 
things," said Pinto. 

According to Bennett, the idea 
for the shop began at least a dec
ade ago when she and the late Rosi-
na Raymond, then a member of the 
Library Commission, attended a 
League of Cities Convention in At
lanta While there, the two visited 
Atlanta's new pubKfc library and 
also dropped in at the new library 
gift store. 

"I THOUGHT AT the time that it 
would be marvelous if, when Livo
nia had its own main library, we 
could have our own gift shop," re
called Bennett. "That was the thing 
that just put it in our nind. Then 
later, when (eonstructior roi) the li
brary became a reality, Rosina and 
the Friends and many others just 
kept.saying 'This has to be.' The 
city fathers went along with us 
and, eventually, the shop became a 
reality." 

About 20 Friends, including 
buyer Nancy Sannar, and book
keeper Mary Pulick, donate their 
time in order to keep things run-

In h~g smoothly, Pinto said. 
None of the volunteers involved 

in establishing the store had any 
professional experience in setting 
up and running a gift shop, said 
Bennett. The exception was Pulidc 
who had helped in the establish
ment and operation of a gift shop 
in an area hospital in connection 
with her job as volunteer coordina
tor. 

Success has brought still another 
change to the shop. Originally open 
only three days during the week, 
Pinto said the store will now be 
open every day from noon to 4 p.m. 
and, of course, it's open oh Sunday 
from 1-5 p.m. 

All proceeds from the shop ulti
mately benefit the Livonia Public 
Library. 

Bearish on life 
By Marie McGee 
staff writer 

Hugs have become a way of life 
for Gayle Gerig. 

Close friends and mere acquain
tances can expect them to punctuate 
either the "hi" or the goodbye. 

But the physical encounter is only 
part of the story. 

The hugs are a trademark for a 
growing greeting card business Ger
ig launched several years called — 
what else — Hugworks because, as 
Gerig explains, "a hug works." 

The Hugworks cards and book
marks are on sale at the Friends of 
the Livonia Library gift shop. 

They've also been available at gift 
and card shops in the area. In the 
Plymouth area, a Hugworks card ac
companies a cuddly "stuffie" creat
ed by Gretchcn Tulek that Included 
rabbits and angels, 

Gerig writes the material herself 
but one of her former coop students, 
Kit Gentry, does the artwork. They 
became acquainted at REMTECH, 
acronyn for Regional Educational 
Media and Technology Center for 
the Wayne County Intermediate 
School District. Gerig has been di
rector thero for lO.ycars. 

WHILE HER messages appear to 
be simplistic, they carry a powerful 
message. 

"I've always been able to use a 
minimum amount of words to con
vey a large message. It comes from 
way deep inside — It's talking'from 
your heart." 

And Gerig does a lot of talking 
from her heart in her cards. For in
stance, one card has a patchwork 
quilt of hearts with the following 
with the following verse on the cov
er: 

I hold you my heart — 
as we are 
as we were 
as we are yet tobe 

Inside, the verse continues: 

for 1 am part of you 
and you are part of me. . . 
always. 

Another shows a colorful heart-
shaped bundle: 

It takes all Kinds to make up 
the hearts of this earth. I'm glad 1 
am tied in your bundle. 

Her Inspiration comes from "life 
experiences," she said. 

SHE HAS 36 styles of cards for 
just about every occasion, Including 

': : ,v^r fc?v; ..)1 
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Mary Pulick (left) and Gayle Gerig play different roles in 
the gift shop operation. Pulick handles the books on a vol
unteer basis. Gerig has a number of her cards and book 
marks for sale. 

birthdays and holidays. 
Six of her works were included in 

the Hazeldcn Publishing Co.'s spring 
catalog aimed at people in recovery. 

One of those cards Is a simple 
white parehtono card bordered with 
two red hearts that reads on the out
side: "New is sometimes te<Jary." On 
the inside, the message Is:'I "Be pa
tient"-

Her favorite inscription Is a mes

sage prompted by a very close friend 
who is confined to a wheelchair. 

Tell me how to help you 
Without getting in yourtvay. 

She hasn't yet come up with a de
sign to go with, but you can bet the 
illustration will bo as comforting as 
the thought. 

That's what Hugworks is all about. 
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Important to learn 
new techniques 
; I worry about terms that I heard in school but forgot what, 
they meant. 

Like the term "dangling modifer." Did I ever dangle a modi
fier? Are my participles past or present, or is there such a thing 
as a future participle? 
'.'. It amazes me to see the writers at the newspaper. They type 
a line or two, answer the phone, write another line or two, 
answer the phone, etc. 
I I write about 1 a.m. because there is little chance for any 
distractions.'Because Lam inexperienced at writing, it requires 
much of me to make a statement in print. 
1 On the other hand, I am more experienced in art and itre-

• Quires less df me to express myself visually. 
* While I am laying some out some commercial job, a custom
er can be telling me, stroke by stroke, how she painted a sunset, 
once in Florida, in the winter of 1952. ' 
^ Honestly,-distractions like that never bother me because I 
am experienced.in these areas of art and it requires little of my 
concentration. -

> . — . ; • 

* MY POINT IS, not to become discouraged by the time and 
effort required to produce a convincing drawing or painting. 
* Often students will say apologetically, "I can't believe I have 

m •nw,-M»a»nwi«B!m'iiiBBHiwroi«!PiiBgf!ia 
Special VAAL classes are announced 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

worked for three art lessons on this drawing." 
In the first year of lessons, my students try something new 

almost every lesson. That is why each lesson can take several 
weeks, because it is all new. There is no past experience to 
draw from. 

Often a student will have taken art lessons for several years 
and done most of the varied techniques in our lesson book. I 
have to smile at their reply when I ask them to repeat some of 
the lessons: "Oh, gee, Mr. Messing, I did pen and ink two years 
a8°" ' • • - . . ' . . - . 

IT IS important to try new techniques and media,But they 
are like my writing — an uncharted course. 

With new media, you must rely heavily on the experience and 
ability of your art teacher. In media that you yourself have 
experienced, you improve^remarkably upon each attempt. 

Here is a good way to. look at art lessons. Your teacher will 
introduce you to, let's say, pen and ink. He or she will also help 
to get to know the basics about it. 

But by the "time you use pen and ink again, your teacher 
~^voutd"1ttc<ryoTrto-be7arbest, oldTriends Or, at least, a casual 

acquaintance with the art form 
Dave Messing is an art teacher who also owns the Art 

Store & More in Livonia. 

Three special workshops are being offered by 
the Visual Arts Association of Livonia (VAAL). 

Beginning Wednesday, Feb. 28 and continuing 
for four weeks is monoprinting and printmaking 
with instructor Lily Dudgeon. The class will 
meet from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Students will 
learn to make multiple prints without a press. 

The second class will be a two-week offering, 
Chinese brush painting with Edythe Newbourne 
as instructor The basic strokes — including 
bamboo and chrysanthemum leaves — will be 

ta.ught. The class will meet from 10 a.m. to 1 •_'. 
p.m. on Saturdays, March 3 and 10. -; 

"Exploring Watercolor" workshop will be*, 
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturdays March ''. 
24 and 31. Instructor will be Marge Chellstorp. -; 
The workshop will include setup and demonstra- ' 
tion. Artists may also bring in paintings for cri- ['• 
tique. 

AJI classes are held in Jefferson Center, Room : 
24, 9501 Henry Ruff Road, Livonia. For more ; 
information, call 464-6772. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
(£> 500 South Main Street • Plymouth • P h o n e 455-6000 
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FOB 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
; 14800 Farmington Rd„ Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

_ ^ Call usfor a Free consultation. 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
PINEW00DS CONDOMINIUMS 

Hnnchcs and T o l l h o u s e s available 
' FKATUUISC' 
-̂ » Private (x>url VaiiK • l»t H<x>r I aumtn 

'• • Natural l-'trf|>tar*-o • 2 (j>r Aiiacliod i-ara^r 
• Ontrjl Air • Uoodc-d Selling. < Imr 

,, * Kull Pavement* jo (x»ni eni>nc*"> 
" Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd ; 

S of Grand River $n<J N^ of 9 Mtlc 

•'' 473-8131 
" OPES DAILY (EXCEPT THURS) 12 i PM 
•'{IROKVRS I'KOTF.CTFI) £ ' t ? ; ' ' " " 
-V ' 8149,900 
'* • InHoust Financing Available - At Excellent Raiei 

-• HKPPAM) & ASSOCIATES • »55-6570 
' ' .30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills. MHS018 

BANKERS 
REALTY. INC. 

IJRAND NEW! - ORCHARD IAKE! 
•DYN'.WK'. iVv vjyjrc f;«>t tn-riv m Vi!!.r.j.- i.f Onhjril IAc 
\ Bcttrixinv.. 2 lu'hv ! Iji. 1»! fmr b'Xnlrv jrxl !:brjrx i\nh 
r.\r.c.h iliiifx •(.j'halrj! iv^ry- 2 fircjJjio J,-K( -AAOUI 
hjHiixiM f.\ur.v:u cfctvr^ -i'*l fu'l'- hi .U j|«.\l ijrd mnv 
with iKS ilrivni horv.c Oil i>: naTc il<.-U:S if *i»\i l>> 
Su-i.l-i? !''• r-M.'ii-i >/<JnhjrJ.ljl.cRil.i.:Tf\^|ij. Trj:l 

WEST BI.OO.MHKLD - MIKROR lAKEt 
U.\lkV <(>\IX>S Aiih I.AX!;, w* lfi<ii cjvh uut Or,!> i 
ur,:;- Kfi 2 & .< k i l o . ^ »Ai>.i l>jM.nx-niv rjrxh ar«.l 
Ici.uilx.'jH' rr.ix.tcS <J»\i M-iiinj; jrnl mAi/ iviu IJUJ'IV 
fo!tiw> Mjri'Mii J! JMi'JJl Ojvn l)j:t\ l-b PM. i v i m 
Thijrxlji. Wot'<jf Ofiluul Ijl.i- Rd iti Pnr:(U- Trj:l 

855-9000 
30038 Orchard Lake Road, Fartnlrtgton Hills . 

i BUILD YOUR 
DREAM HOME 
on one of our select building sites 

%^Xi& 
WLJM 

wd\ 

? ^ > PRIME LOCATION 
Clioiceof: 
• Waterfront lot 
• 3 phis acres treed lots 

• • Homes starling from 
$ 149 ,900 

-ALSO LOG HOME SPECIALISTS-

RONALD R.G0DAIR BUILDER inc. 
:(3,3)227-6060 , ^ <3i3)437-8540 
9$l7E.Gr*naRlv«r 
B/lghlon, MUhJgan 
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BRIGHTON 
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle that you 

deserve at an affordable price. Over 140 lots to choose 
from...rolling, walkouts, trees, open, southern exposure. 

Models are now open by three of the.iue^s most 
exceptional builders: -.Gordon Builders • Blackburn Builders 
• Gunyou Building Co. 
Home prices range from $ 155.000 including lot. 
The i m p r e s s i v e 
c o m b i n a t i o n of 
ameni t i e s include 
excel lent schools , 
recreation, underground 
utilities and easy access 
to 1-96 and US-23 
expressways, 

"̂ gor-

DRAMATIC CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
Every window offers a magnificent view of 
this (our acre setting with spring fed pond, 
this-unique designed 3,300 square foot 
home is what the discerning buyer is 
searching for. Call for appointment to see. 
ML--97741 
$449,900 455-6000 

r 

COLONY FARMS IN PLYMOUTH : 
Pride of ownership defines this original; 
owner custom built home nestled on a ' 
premium court location, it offers four bed - ; 

rooms, two and a half batiis, dining room,'. 
vaulted ceilings, family room and much ; 
more! ML--85010 
$234,900 455-6000 • 

. .^ i l i i i f t fe^ 
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Model Hours: 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm 

Sat, Sun 1-5 pm 
For more information call: 

227-4600 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
For the wise investor on this walk-to-town 
duplex with detached two and a half car 
garage, each unit has one bedroom, one 
bath, kitchen and living room. Call for de
tails. ML--02537 
$87,500 455-6000 

HIDDEN RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
Beautiful two bedroom unit, neutrally dec
orated, oak cabinets, gas FIREPLACE, 
central air, kitchen appliances included, 
seller to pay first year association dues. 
ML.-:95131 
$93,850 455-6000 
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TRADITIONAL COLONIAL 
Located in Novi, this home offers four 
bedrooms, ceramic floor in foyer, hall, half 
bath and kitchen. FIREPLACE in great 
room, open, flowing floor plan, deck over
looks wooded commons, many custom 
features. ML-*r01385 
$199,000 455-6000 

LARGE CANTON COLONIAL 
Four bedroom, two and a half bath home : 
offers spacious floor plan, family room * 
with FIREPLACE and wet bar, library, fin- • 
ished basement with full bath and -
kitchenette, private rear yard.with lots o f . 
open space. ML:.*02531 
$138,900 455-6000 • 
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PLYMOUTHI "RIOGEWOOD HILLS". Im
possible to Improve upon, this striking 
Colonial has enjoyed the best of care and 
development. A 29 ft. Great Room with 
fireplace, highest quality carpeting. 2¼ 
baths, formal dining room, a new wood 
foyer floor, 1st floor laundry, oversized 
garage. Sprinklers, Central Air: 
$221,000.(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
N0RTHVILLE! 

One-of-a-kin'd custom built home in de
sirable "PHEASANT HILLS." Never oc
cupied but complete in every detail. 4 
bedrooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining 
room, library, (2) fireplaces, 1st floor 
laundry, extensive recessed lighting, 
hardwood floors, deluxe kitchen appli
ances with island counter, walk-out base
ment, and 3¼ car side entrance garage. 
Central Air. sprinklers. $357,000. 
(453-8200) w 

PLYMOUTH! Location means so much! 
Exacting care and attention to detail Is 
expressed in this brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ balhs, an oak foyer floor, for
mal dining room, family room with fire* 
place, 1st floor laundry. Central air, and 
sprinklers. Exceptionally nice at 
$175,900.(453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTH! Luxurious end unit ranch 
condominium...recently completed off N. 
Territorial. Large rooms, deluxe kitchen, 
opulent baths. Spectacular Master Bath 
with a room sized walk-in closet, (2) fire
places, walk-out basement, $25,000 of 
upgraded fea tures , impressive 
views...Very complete, never occupied. 
$294,000 or rent itl (453-8200) 

OPEN SAT. 
&SUN. 

1:00 to 4:00 
46469 ARBORETUM CIRCLE, PLYM
OUTH! South off Ann Arbor Road onto 
McClumpha between Ann Arbor Road 
and Joy Road. Unrivaled quality con
struction, striking architectural detailing 
and an Interior with style and drama es
tablishes the pattern for this luxurious 
new home. Large rooms, opulent baths, a 
stud,, fireplaco, a kitchen you'll love, 
basement, 1st floor laundry, and 2¼ car 
garage. VISIT ON SATURDAY AND SUN-
DAYI $278,500. (453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTHI FIVE ACRES! An extraordinary custom built 1¼ story brick and cedar 
home nestled among towering trees and a picturesque pond. Uncompromlsed materi
als, a lavish new kitchen, extensive upgraded baths, wood floors, custom mouldings, 
leaded/beveled sldelites, new carpeting, new furnace, Cedar Shake roof, copper 
gutters, etc. 4 large bedrooms (1st floor master), 3 baths, formal dining, a study, 1st 
floor laundry, family room with fireplace, oversized garage, full basement, separate 
detached hobbyist building...all pulled together with great stylo and flair. $450,000. 
(453-8200) . 

FIRST 
OFFERING! 
CANTON! 

On a desirable court in Sunflower Village, 
this beautifully landscaped brick ranch 
boasts 3. bedrooms. 2¼ baths, newer 
carpeting In living and master bedroom, 
appliances to remain, a large family room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, baso-
ment, and attached 2¼ car garage with 
opener. Central Air too. You'll be 
pleased! $133,900 (453-8200) 

B&s 
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49166,PLUM TREE, PLYMOUTHI North 
off Ann Arbor Road just West of Bock 
Road. A "Ridgewood Hills' woodedvsel-
ting with a lovely Williamsburg Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, oak 
flooring In foyer and kitchen area, a 
study, 1st floor laundry, basement, otc. 
VISIT ON SUNOAYI $234,000. (453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTH! BE THE VERY FIRST TO 
OCCUPY! An enviable location and an 
open/a"(ry floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, elegant Great 
room with fireplaco, 1st floor laundry. 
Very sophisticated selections through
o u t . ^ 15,500. (453-8200) 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
An oustanding examplo of a home that 
has recoivod continual upgrading and the 
best of caro. A new front bevelod/oak 
door, mellow hardwood floors In many 
main levej rooms, doslgnor window and 
wall coverings. Finished basement, alu
minum exterior trim, appliances to re
main, side entrance garago. 4 bedrooms, 
2'/a baths, formal dining room, 1st floor 
laundry, family room with fireplaco. Every 
Inclusion Is present with a most conven
ient location. $179,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 1.3 
ACRES! 

A SESQUIC6NTENNIAL FARMHOUSE 
on 1.3 Acres west of Plymouth. A pictur
esque sotting among fine estate homes, 
lovingly cared-for by tho same family (or 
over 150 yoars. 4 bedrooms up, 2 down. 
2 full baths, formal dining room, sun 
porch, stairway to third floor, basoment 
and hoatod dotochod 4 cor garago A 
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME. $179,900 
(453-8200) 
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IHfll 
Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
i wijjMwi tKi mi* II i w i l l fcTra ran i 
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Plymouth 

453-8200 
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LIVONIA 
NOTTINGHAM WEST SUB. Largo Dutch colonel with 4 bed-
room•, 2 balhi and 2 hair batht. Ample dotal apace. Rpom 
for entertaining Inside and out. This ono'e for voullM $179,900 
462-1811 

BLOOMf IELO HILL8 
OPEN 8UNi)AY t-4,4310 CHAMBERLAIN DR^ H. of 14 Mil*, W. 
of Wing Lk. Rd. BLOOMFIELD HILL8 8CH00L8 - Location, 
Location. Location! Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on V« acre 
wooded Jot. 1189,600 642-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
OUSTANDING EXECUTIVE HOME, gorgeoui ravin* eettlng. 
Cu»tom built, over 3.000 *q. IL Interior decorating by Pierson 
Interior*, all neulrala, ceramic tilt, torn* hardwood Roof*. 
1554,000 642-2400 

; CANTON 
COUNT THE QOODJE8. Enjoy lh* iwlmmlng pool by the cov-. 
• red wood deck in thli nearly new 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Tudor 
colonial. Located on a quiet cul-de-sac with little traffic end 
oflere • fantastic gourmet kitchen. $138,000 459-6000 

WE8T BLOOMFIELD 
FANTASTIC buy. Own this 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with at
tached garage, private basement, well located In complex for 
only $106.000.482-1811 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOME WARRANTYI Bellalre Kills Sub ranch on cul-de-sac. 
Finished basemenl with loads ol storage area. Gazebo In 
yard, extra clean home. $88,900482-1811 
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SOUTHFIELD 
GREAT CURB APPEAL. Spacious, lovely and appealing 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath, 2290 sq. ft. (rl-layei nestled on a treed 413 
acre. Open air feeling with spacious marble foyer, family room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage and much more. (CB181) 
737-9323 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
RAMBLEWOOD SUBDIVISION. Dare lo fall in love with this 
elegant, custom built quad-level home. This 4-5 bod room, 2¼ 
balh home has everything • privacy, quality, comfort and 
more. Cell for details. (CB140) 737-9323 
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FARMINQTON HILLS 
ENTICING A CAPTIVATING. On* vlowlng of this enchanting 
"Concord" wlllcreate a desire to buy. 4 bodroome, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, living room, family room, woodburnlng 
fireplace and gourmet kltchon. $214,000 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE 
LARGE EXECUTIVE SPLIT-LEVEL. Norihville Common*, 
sharp brick 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 car garage, central air, back* to com
mons. $1M,900 347-3050 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CAPE COO bu'-t m 198? this ncrr e 
shoos yjaMy th/cvghoji Beaui 'J 1 
acre lot tiiieo Aiih amenities arc: 
Charm BlOOTlI.eia HJI$ S C C 0 5 

SJ99 995 SS»?5M?-J«O0 

R I C M D E ' A ' L N G ABOUNDS »'.<>•• C3--
be ,0'jis "• ir-s Heamers c-^do 
r.ome feaii-r.r'C IS I nc« master sj i ie 
2 >!c»> l e i c » i > Oat ic»C'i -e.e' <y-
I ' .* go.' co^'se $?/"<-0O0 S«i5' , 
642-2400 

/ . F l L PRICES V.ELL P L A N S E D O U J 3 
:e.ei Kitchen has -iig^ ea!">g J'c.i 
'a-c;e dirr.rig room 2 fireo:aces 20 » JC 
ngrovnct pool tan-iy r r» /n pr-^ 'OC 

room S?49 900 59MJ3 $249,900 

UNSURPASSED SETTiNG Gcgec^s 
gioo'.ds. a-d svte ' cC""-.en eni.irxai.on 
can c-e yrxirs «n tr*,s contfci home Cai-
n o * for >Cnj' t h c * n g Sta f '-^5 ar 

S 165 900 M2-2400 

O M r 2 >EAPS CHO1' e<ri'e< i-i-' r.e»" 
ih.s some nas ii aV' upgraded mater,, 
ais and ifto/krran$ri-p trruo- j i 3ca f ai-
l a c e d garage c.rcuiar i ' . , c » a i C e o 
and much mo'C $449 900 T0658L 
524 95TS 

CANTON 
>'<MY S E N T ' VC'y n.ce 2 b«d'OOm 1 , 

baih condo :nciod:ng aii app''an<es 
i f A e r ki!che^> rnan haih carpeting 
••o^' pa^^cw-i; A :i be approi.ma'ei , 
less n a n yOor rem pa,rren:s $S3 9C-0 
459 6000 

STo ' .Mf iG OECOP jp^-ad'.-d ^a-;<-i 
•r.OjC'jSh.oni ,<j-^< 'e*1 35 rC'. Ste^ m.; 
1'̂ s 3 beC'OXn ? rjd!»- cc^.len-.oc J ' f 

2 ca< a t i a c e d gara-;e g-ca' ' « " <<•,< 
'IOO* ' a j r . C i , 'D'ma: d-n.r-^ rocnt a^d 

much more 5164 9-00 737-9000 

B E A U T I F I J I . - Tr-,s 4 ted'c-;m J (ja-t. 
C0nl f -npoor> ^ :1 da?/ie ,C-- rt ]> ••$ 
large greai 't>-;n co^'ia-'i-r-'j a r re^-ac-
â -d Ael bar p<.rfe<' ' y enr^rid r :og 
f&rmai d . r f ' 9 rC"5m. f..<,| Her, la.j . ' .J., 
and manj mo'e ei i 'as S/9« SSC 
737-9000 

fA'.rss'ic f.CODS v.r.v •»•,*; i-r. 
room ^ palh ranc*- COr-d'. has _t>-
c,rades ,.ic ud-r.g *,^.':p-jo- a n j srurk 
har O j a ' i i . 'ea'ures "Clod ng ra— r, 
room centra. a>r and 2 ca' ai i -acea ja 

GORGEOUS WOOOEO.LOT Tota' pr.. 
vac> ,ei dose to a i ol Pi,rrooih •> cc" 
>CnenC€S 4 ted'OOm CCx-.tempO'3'j 
ccon:a' teatu'es 2 li'ep'aces >n<;rc-jr-ci 
pool »a -k Oot baser-em and m c e 
S?34 900 «59-6000 

C O u R l LOCATION *: ih *.de bac« 
tira Great for i>'ds 4 bed'ooms ran-, i, 
room yi.th t^epiace Good s-zed kiichen 
and b3sen-ent Ner\et carpel through, 
oui Atiached ? car garage Fenced 
>ard and .mmed'ate ocCupano, 
St 16 SC-5 459-6000 

GREAT OPEN FLOOR PLAN Ver , r,ce 
tami' , neghbexhood Th,.s ranch otters 
3 bedrooms 2iuiifca!hs isi C c c i iun 
dry large l.n.sh-ed basement fenced 
>ard ar.d al tacf*d 2 car gara;e 
$110 000 459-6000 

FARMINGTON 
i YEAR LEASE avaiabte with a possi 
t 'e ?nd >ea/ FiQu-site custom txmt iu-
d c on gexgeous wooded lot Master 
bedroom with fireplace dressing room 
jacujri shower 4 bedrooms 3'> balhs 
ancfmoie $2,000 per month 459-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY «,m pan. 
oramic v i e * Spacious livirvcj/'d.nTic} 
room 5 bedrooms. 4'> bath.s .fam.ly 
room and game room. 2 dreplaces 
h-jge wa'ii-in cfosels and much much 
more Caji 'or dela Is [CBt52)7J7-»323 

T R I - L E V E L v«.'.lh three bedrooms 2 lull 
balh.s farr.ii, room n<e size 101 with 
poot I A O car garage w.lh opener 
S76 9O0 iC8t38 j 

NEW COSSTftuCTlON Br<v ranch on 
1 0 3 » ? 10 iol European cab nels Open 
fioor p'a-n 1800 scj It 3 bedrooms 2 
baths alfached garage tst noct n . ^ . 
dr» $148 000 462- tSI I 

PRACHCALLY NEW RANCH 3 bed-
i s o m s ? balhs 1st coor lajndry tu'i 
basement anached S:de entrar<e ga
rage Great rarr.il) r.e.g->boi'nood 
$132 000 482-1811 

Af EORDABtE RANCH on a C-.Q lot m a 
ccx.r-.tr) area large Mchc-r. N<ei^ dec
orated Covered pat-o and a green 
house ?'> car garage $58 900 
«62-1111 

TOWNHOUSE CONDO react* tor move-
m ? bedrooms l > baihs l.n.s>e< 
basemenl garage ptus sk>i.tes Fire
place and more Can n o * $96 800 
462-1111 

SPAC'OUS RANCH Beaut i fu l pr.-vate 
v/ood Creek Farms A large lot sur. 
rounds iris updated ranch Euro st»'e 
kitchen Gracious living Master suite 
Man/updates SW9.SO0 642-2400 

A pfiiME LOCATION U Ihe selling tc» 
th.s slunnir^ contempo/ary quad f:'c-d 
r>i:h amenities Form.jca chel s de*-ghi 
Vitchen Ceramic and oa» llocxs 
J I 5 4 9S0 642J400 

CONDO • THE WONOEfl OF NATURE 
is THE (.EGEMDS ol Potarsaiomi 
Creek corr.e discover the e ic i tng va'ie-
I ) ol 'kKx plans beautifully desgned -
unique m deta-t - being buiSt espccia'S/ 
(or you These magn.fice.nl condo 
home?; feature soaring cathedral ceil
ings crcuiar s t a i * a ) $ full wa'V-oul 
basements plus man* special touches 
From $229 900 642-2400 

-ace 5 '3e 50C- 737-9000 

B OPCN S u ' . D A ' i J Pr ced i j « , i i 
•n c<Kr-pe» m s Aor.oeiiu-' CO ' -JO >s 
perlecl for ,oung coupes sng:es o< 
• n.eslors Cen!r3' 31 formal d i ' ng 

room Easy access 10 sr-oppino, and e i 
pressrva»s $4 1000 737-9000 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
HOME WARRANTY Sharp vsen man 
ta r.ed 4 bedroom coion-ai features 2 • 
bams lam.i) room * . tn 1 replace li
bra-) 2': car aMached garage and p-o-
'essionaih, landscaped »a-d 5 HE.900 
rCB 14 71 717-9323 ' 

• OPENSUSDAx 1 4 ?6t65 McodOA 
B'&ok War ' b'k S of 11 >.:-c W 0' 
Sovin'ie'd 4 cedroom Er^: sh t u d c in 
m n l CO-.<J.1.0n t ier , kitchen !cp ol 

•r^?-i.ne appii3--<es PI-JS re* c « t ' 
$122 9-00 642-2400 

LIVONIA 
1WEST1GATE THIS INVESTMENT- 3 
bedroom house r.gni o<- Ann Ar r .c 

Tra : n L-.or--a S *uait-0 en a 93 « 72i> 
ici »i!h p0SSit-.it, of aJ.-acwr lot a'so 
'c-r sae PosS't-''> r.f lezon'-g r„ c ; ~ 
n-crcal CI muil.p es 5 " ' i 9 X -

61GGER T M A ' , 1 . " . O O K S -s beo-.-on 
2 ba'h Ranch *-tr. r •• A A-r coAS a-.o 
fi--o- co.er-r^s "c^f 5 ,ea's c'd K'f 
C'e ar-d ceram.c T.-C f - » s I . I * -^LJ:^ 
s> )• 'es iarg-.ga'a;e r^.is'o-S I0< 9CO 
462-1S11 

NEVr C O N S ' R J C Of. Tu3.-,-
home 3A3 IS t ' ^u ' cn.c.ce C-l C 
Come sec ir.s 4 K O ' K T . 2 

Qua'-tf bun h-ome Ca:i 'or 
$249 900 462-1111 
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iWMEOiATE O C C u P A f . C c-- r . s 3 
teorcom 1 pa-*- ra-.ch '1 staie 
S1re*IS area MOm^ rias r-^Aer ro-^f 'ur 
race and fiesn:,- p i t i e d Atiacr.ed ga
rage and I njsheJ tiaserrem 597 900 
462 1811 

WHAT ARE VO(J WAITING f OR^ This 4 
bedroom 2 , balh coiorui can be >oui 
Oisri home n o * Man j improvements al
ready done so )Ou C3n move in in com. 
fori S1470O0 462-1811 

IT S A L L H E R E A N D N E W Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch 1 - caths garage 
Casement and fere is the i-si of r.e* 
items ftindOAS kitchen fipor oav ¢0.-
nels d.sh*ash*r S:nk counterlop dis
posal recessed lighi.ng ar>d w-noo* 
treatmenis $89 500 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE 
PRESTIGIOUS ABBEY K N O l l This 
former model home has o.er 3 000 sq 
ft ol hj'iur) incivding breached oak 
lioorJTg and n.m secuni) s>stem cen-
ifal ar uhdergiound «p<Li-.kiers and 
sunroom 4 bedrooms 2 > balhs 
$2e9 900«5»-6O0O ; 

S U P E R G R O U N D L E V E L C O ' . D O * . i h 

2 bedrooms 2 bams incudes an app-'-
ances Has Central a r i ju r .dr ) . n u n t 

Sei'er otfer.ng land connact terms 
8/.ng,o<jr oiler $78 900 «62-1»11 

CONDO Lc*er ranch 2 bed rooms 2 
balhs Large , master bedroom. 1st 
Poor - rea l ftoor pfan and it's r e 3 d / for 
move in OnJy $62,900 462 1J11 

NOVI 
BETTER THAU NEW 4 bedroom 2'r 
bath tudcxed cotooial »i'.h central a r 
den masier baih mih lacuiri. nem ap-
pJiances. upgraded eieral'or> and floor 
covering FuU basemenl and e i p m d e d 
2 car oarage $219,900 «59-6000 

OAK PARK 
PRiDE O f OWNERSHIP shews in lh;j 
well ma.nlanect.home featuring 3 bed
rooms, d.n.ng room and 1 ii' garage 
Masfer bedroom has 2 waV'-h ctosels 
Recen l l / redecorated throughout 
Don t m.ss th.s one Can loday (CB166) 
7J7SJ2J 

\ 
DUPIEX • EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
l n » n < * area Boih un.ts rented • Gc<vd 
toca!k>n Open sla rway to ? generous 
S'ie bedrooms ceram.< baths $¢^ SOO 
TO30COS2«-»57$ 

PLYMOUTH 
TIMELY TRADITIONS N e * >o-<» buooet 
g!t shop wilh unxjue O/fls »r>d eicef^mi 
decor Done in oood taste. oo»mio*n 
Pr,moulh P r * e mcludes inventory turn 
>eyoperat*n $50,000 « 7 - 3 0 5 0 

GREAT INVESTMENT 2 tlory mcome 
(To*TuhouS« itf^t) aXimlnijm enlerlc. 
hardwood floors, pissier »a,ns. r^sned 
basemonl. separate u1.)i1>trJ near down-
Io *n Plymouth $134,900 J47-30M 

SUPER INVESTMENT ESrand r** 
»pa/trr.eni buCdng w.th 18 one bed
room un.is Walking d.y»n«> (0 down
town Ph/mcMtn. separate rr^ters. car
pet, stove a/id retrigerator both gss 
and e-'c<t>< hookups lor wasTKw/dryer 
$695.000 347 -30» 

LIKE NEW Ground floor ranc*. an ap-
puajices. centra) *ir. prrvate patro 
Beaulilul xooded v i e * ' $68 ,000 
347-3040 

MOVE-IN CONDITION and immediate 
occupancy on Ihis spoUess tench con
do Eilerior refinisnexl m '88. Doorwa.'! 
to private patio Large master bodrcom 
and *a>. -m ctosel Ea(4n kitch>en 
$81.2O0*5»-6O00 

INCOME PROPERTY. Great area lor 
rentals Too famih; upper and lower 
Victorian brick home with pos,trv» cash. 
T o * Large lot. garage, basemonl 
$97,900 «$»-6000 

AFFORDABLE Charm and converv 
tence ara ottered m th-s spacious 4 
bedroom. 1*» balh colonial Many up
dates including central ar . steei skiing, 
newer 2 ca/ gvage and drrreway 
$124 5O0«i»-60O0 

NEV.ER TUDOR on approiimateJy 2 
acres 4 bedrooms. 2 ' i baths. famJy 
room. Isl foot laundry. 4ludy. sprinkler 
system. e!a/rr> system and appron-
ma:etr 6 c-a/attached ga/aje. $339,500 
459-6000 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OUTSTANDING. COLONIAL. 4 bed
room 2", ba'.hj. beavt.tvi pegged oak 
r<H>nng In dining room, large country 
kitohen. I&mity room mnth Replace, at
tached ja/ege and basemenl $139,900 
T095FA 524-9575 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL • HUNTERS 
CREEK SU8 Beautrtur. « bodrooms. 
2 ' * baths, den. torshed basement, cen
tral a,r Great Location!! All lor on>^ 
1169.900 TO50PL S24-f«S7 i 

ROYAL OAK 
CONDO - PftJME LOCATION Is the set
ting lor thrs ks-ery 2 bedroorn upper 
teveJ condo witn neutral decor. Ouiel 
comp'ex mlh poo( and beautiful 
landscaping $67,500 «59533 $42-2400 

NEWER QUAD-LEVEL m mini condi-
t^jn with extras Kitchen has e-ating 
area end oa* cabinets OvaJ.Ty carpet
ing. 3 bedrooms. V.i bams. fVeptaced 
lamjy room M appliances included 
$117.900 642-5400 

SALEM 
NORTHVILLE MAILING «3 2 eaes that 
pert Confemporarvr home. wt1(-Ou1 
basemenl. 2 balhs. 3 bedrooms. 2 
barns. 35 staJIs. H mive track. 2 we5s:'6 
fenceO pasture $580,000 J57-S0S0 

SOUTHFIELD 
LOTTA HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI 
Please your ey t j as wen as your waTet 
m Ibis 4 bedroom. 2'.4 balh COtoniaJ 
wiih 2 car atlecned gvege . ftec room 
lor playing. la/nDy room lor relajing. 
rirst floor laundry lor ccxiyeruenoe. 
$132 5OO717-«00O 

SPAftKLES! This 3 bedroom ranch. 
Features Include futJy finished base
menl. ree loom arvl newer kitchen 
flooring and counters. Window lre-at-
meni i , custom *aTpaper. $60,000 
7J7-S0O0 

BEAUTIFULLY TREEO LOT. Hardwood, 
floors «nd large cJosets enMoce ir-Js 3 
bedroom ranch Formal dining room,-
r^st floor laundry, atlached garage. 
$62,900 7J7-»000 

SUPER HOUSE. Super A/e«!l 3 bed
room brick ranch wtth compie!ery re
modeled kitchen. Huge 1ami.y room, 
oversired g«»ge . large professtonaln/ 
landscaped lot. M l basement. $95,900 
482-1111 

SPACIOUS CONGO Wi q i /e t advtt com
plex. Otters cn-er 1700 sq ft. ol living 
space. Huge basemen! storege. laundry 
room oil Kitchen, beautiful rireptace 
and »0 much morel $87,500 «55572 
642-2400 

RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2 balh*. 
priced for Immediate M<e. Spsdoo* 
rooms and Large (01 with Ingroond 

swimming pool. $¢9.500 (C8163) 

7 J 7 W 2 J 

SECLUDED COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
3 bedroom brick ranch featuring mod
ern kitchen Florida room, finished r&c 
room. wa!R-oul to patK) and 2 car al-
tatr<-d garage An ol Ihis on approi>-
matefy I 75 acres $115,900 (CB119) 
737-9J23 

BEAUTY 3 bedroom 1½ bath ranch In 
move-m condiion Features central ar . 
carpeted hardwood floors ar<) piaster 
wa:;s Priced to sen $72,500 ICBI681 
737-932J 

SOUTH LYON 
LYON TOWNSHIP Large lour bedroom 
Farrn/siyVe Tn-Krvei Very private 2 5 
acres Great master bedroom suito En-
i-crr the couniry Lie Easy access to e*-
pressnr3;s and close 10 12 Oaxs Man 
$149 999 347-3050 

FOUND IT' Here it is. nice 3 bedroom 
home, greal nejghborhood. clean and 
« a l , move in condition. 1 6 acres Ev-
erylhjTg you have boon looking lor. 
$186.900 347-3050 

STERLING HGTS 
BUY THE BEST! Stunning 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod bmil In '86 First floor master 
suite with private fun bath and s>yMes. 
designer kitchen, custom w.ndow treal-
rr^nts- Eipoct Ihe best'l $104,900 
TM35EL 524-957$ 

TROY 
LOCATION 4 PRICE. Will -sea Ihis 
Charmer 3 bedroom brick Iri-lerel 
Fam.ry room wnh fireplace. iv* baths, 
large kitchen AJl on large couhlry sue 
lot $93,000 TO680A 524-9575 

DESIRABLE HOME with many a.-neni-
t-es found m more e ipens/r t homes 3 
large bedrooms. 2 fun baths r.rsi floor 
laundry, great room, attached garage 
$ 1?3 900 TO30RE 524-9575 

WATTLES CREEK CONDO Sharp end 
urni ? bedrooms, v * baths, M I base
ment Heal «nciuded in essooalron loe 
Large tv-xig and dining areas Pod and 
tennis too1 REDUCEOI $ 8 4 , 8 5 0 
T0370L 524-9575 

LOCATION. LOCATION Ju l ! reduced 
$15,000 - Bargain of the year!! 90 a ol 
lake frontage - Emera!d Lakes Sub 4 
bedroom. 2 » bath Quad with Florida 
room CALL NOW1' $153,500 TO02EM 

-524-9575 

COUNTRY CHARM - CITY CONVENI
ENCES ••> acre. 4 bedroorrr*. 2 bathi . 
fam.ih/ room with bar. 2'* ca/ garage 
w:^ separate doors and openers. 
Large y»rd lor ouldoor fun. $129,900 
= 56620 642-2400 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 4*83 Green
wich. N or Watties. £- ol Cooridge. At-
lention homebuyert i Now's your 
chance to own this beautifully 
landscaped. 4 bedroom. 3v* bath colo
nial Formal dhing room, library, fire
place In family room and first floor laun
dry are fust the beginnings ol the fist ol 
amen.ties $27< .900r j7 -90M 

WARREN 
DESIRABLE LOCATION. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with first floor laundry, fur. 
nace and gas water heater only 2 years 
old. aitached g v e g e 00 large country 
sue k>1 $64,500 f 0 9 3 C U $24-957$ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
C H E F S DELIGHT! This 2 bedroom. 2 
balh ranch condo Kas a gourmet Uiand 
kitchen that win fascinate even the be
ginning cook with tt» ceramic designer 
workiop. 2 c«/ attached ga/ege. first 
floor laundry. »221.500 W - 9 0 0 0 

MARBLE FOYER Great room with 
vaulted ceiLng is onTy one ol the many 
+ + + in this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath con
temporary. FVst floor laundry. 2 car at
lached garage, library. $299,900 
737-9000 

MASTER SLMlE WITH FlREPLACE-
Bresthes wa/rwh Into this « bedroom. 
3½ bath colonial wrth finished lower 
level, greal room, formal dining room, 
first floor Laundry and rec room. 
BONUS: central air. $207,000 737-9000 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. $402 C«m-
bowne Ptace. H. o l 14 M.^e. W. of 
Middieoett m Ffanxrin Knons. Sharp. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch wilti aR ihe 
smerVtics- Fireplace In fri-ing room. 2 
csr a t lached garage . $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 
737-9000 

GORGEOUS VIEW from the »tndc%-» of 
IMS 3 bedroom. 3 bath Quad, in desir-
ebte sub. newer roof, t l on spproil-
malety l e c r e $159.900 442-1111 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 7294 West-
Chester, N. of 1« MiSe.V.. of HaUlead. 
CAPTtVATlNQ CONCO. 10' ceilings. 
decorator fresh thru-out. MartAe fire-, 
place, tkytites, Pf^a:e dock. 2 bed
rooms, TA baths. $119,900 T09«WE 
524-957$ 
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COUNTRY LIFE E8TATE..Family size 3 bedroom ranch homa 
on 1^5 acres with 3¼ baths, dining room, great room and sun 
room. Nlcoly docoratad In movo-ln condition. Built in 1B97. 
Plus pols barn. $219,000 459-6000 

AUBURNHILL8 
2.5 ACRE FARM8TEA0. House, dairy bam and milk shod. 
Near paved road and much higher priced hornet. Rochester 
Schools. GREAT tamlly home. FA8T possession! $159,000 
TO09DU 524-9575 
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ROCHESTER HILLS 
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING. 8urrounds this sprawling 4 
bedroom. 2V> bath brick ranch. Natural fireplec* In family 
room, targe rec room, private screened porch, deck and 
m o r e t l $109 ,900 T 0 5 5 A R 5 2 4 - 9 5 7 5 

^--:m 
i'Mfi 
TROY 

SHARP COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 2¼ batha, located in family 
oriented area. Premium lot Large master bedroom with welk
in closet*. Bike trails and take In aub. Truly a beautiful home. 
$139,900 T025FA 524-9575 

•AasgisstsEs 

BLOOMFIELD 
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOMEI Located on a lovely treed lot 
this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial speaks of elegance through* 
out its formal dining room, library and family room. First floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage, $234,900 737-9000 

REDFORD 
ADORABLE AND AFFORDABLE! Cute and cozy bungalow hee 
3 bedroom* and natural fireplace in the family room. Bree*> 
fast nook, first floor laundry, buill-fn ehehre* In living room, 
$3^500737-5)000 

SALEM 
CITY RANCHER. A real country ranch with Ihe spaciousness 
ol lh« "Ponderota". 9 ttatl pole barn ptus farm barn, walk-out 
bsstmeni, overlook* Ihe large IS ft. deep pond and magnifi
cent wood*. $210,000 347-3050 

BIRMINGHAM 
WALK TO THE STORES from thle dee I r able Birmingham 
home. Hardwood floor*, matter bath, central »k, laundry 
room*, finished bssemsnt and i car garage. All Redone! 
$2H«00*q$4«W . 

PLYMOUTH 
WALK TO TOWN from thre beetictM atone front Cap* Cod. 3 
bedroom*, formal dining room, targe Irving room with fire
place, built-in bookcaee* and china cabtnete. Wetl cared for. 
$139,900459-6000 

ANN ARBOR ...930-0200 
BIRMINGHAM.'. 642-2400 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON..,. 459-6000 
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

LB 
REALTOR* 

TROY .................524-9575 
WE8T BLOOMFIELO 737-9000 

FARMINQTON WLL8 
DYNAMITE CONTEMPORARY! 4 bedroom* end 4¼ bett* of
fer lot* of Incenlrve In thle home located In a prtme area. Free 
room, breeMatt nook and flrtt floor laundry. S e#* attached 
gereee, $339,900 737-9000 

LIVONIA........... v 462-1811 
FARMINQTON HILL8 .737-9323 

IhUPCulikt 
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Yo u n g a rrt i st s i n co nee rt s pot I ight News (hat's closer lo IKK?H:- 0 Hows (mifA 

Classical favorites will be featured when the 
Uvonia Symphony presents "A Night to Re; 
member" at 8 p.m. tomorrow In Livonia Church
ill High School. 

Dave Jorlett will lead the Schoolcraft College 
Community Choir in two popular works of Mo
zart: "Ave Verum Corpus" and "Lacrymosa" 
from the "Requiem." 

Additional guest artists of the evening will be 
pianist Tomoko Mack-Brzozowski and first-
place winners of this year's LSO Young Artist 
competition, A. Louise Toppln, soprano, apd vio
linist Kevin Case. 
• Mack-Brzozowski, holder of a National 
Baldwin Piano Fellowship; will perform Beethor 
ven's "Fantasy for Piano, Chorus and Orches
tra." A past first-place winner in the LSO Young 
Artist competition, she holds a bachelor of mu
sic degree from Oakland University, where she 
studied with Fjavio Varanl, and a master of mu
sic from the University of Michigan.. 

Toppin, a* student of .George Shirley at the 
University of Michigan, cuyently Is completing 
requirements for the doctorate of music arts. An 
Ann Arbor resident, currently she is a part-time 

-voiee-lnstFtietOF-at-BowHng-6reen-Unlverslty-
3nd holds a bachelor's degree from the Universi
ty of North Carolina In piano performance and 
also two masters' degrees from the Peabody 
Conservatory aof the John Hopkins University, 
Baltimore. 

With the LSO, under the baton of conductor 
and music director, Francesco DiBlasl, she will 
sing Mozart's "Vorrel Sptegarvi" and "The Doll 
Song" from "Tales of Hoffman"by Offenbach. 

Case, who will play the first movement of 

"Concerto for Violin" by Carl Goldmark, attend
ed thelnterlochen Arts Academy and the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Currently, he Is 
a scholarship student at the Eastman School of 
Music, Rochester, N. Y. where he studies with 
violinist ZviZeitlin. 

A native of Auburn Hills, Case has appeared 
with Joseph SiljVersteln and the Orchestra of the 
Congress of Strings in New York City and with 
Laurence Leighton Smith and the Music Acade
my of the West Festival Orchestra in Santa Bar
bara, Calif. 

Under DIBlasi's direction, the orchestra will 

be heard in a reading of the third and fourth 
movements of Peter Tchaikovsky's "Symphony 
No. 5." 

The evening's program will begin with an or
chestral arrangement of J. S. Bach's "Jesu, Joy 
of Man's Desiring." 

Concert tickets are $9 and $5 for seniors and 
students and may be obtained at the door. Fur
ther ticket information may be obtained from 
the symphony hotline: 422-8020, or from Ida 
Krandle at 851-4524. 

Churchill High School is at Newburgh and Joy 
roads in Livonia. > • . . 

MBit fffB^W 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Just Mated. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath French 
Colonial. Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. 
Sellers are motlvatedl 788-0400 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Spacious tri-level on large lot with mature trees. 
This 4 bedroom, 3'? bath house oilers many ex
tras including a fireplace m the master bedroom. 
S179.900 788-0400 

Considering Changing Careers? 
If you feel that you are missing the important things in life, then consider a 
career in real estate. As a member of the "GRAND" team, you'll be your own 
boss, set your own appointments and control your own income. Call Dianne 
Sealey for your private interview. 458-5840. 

$ m 

1« 
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Tomoko Mack-Brzozowski 
fantasy for piano S 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Four bedroom contemporary Colonial with stylish 

I decor throughout. For Mom — easy maintenance 
query tile floor and an attractive kitchen with 

| modern appliances. For the.family.— fireplace In 
the family room, rec room, beautifully landscaped 

| yard and a family oriented community. All of this 
; for only S199.900 788-0400 

For More 
Information 
Call... 

788-0400 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
Custom Tudor style home. Lar^e great room with 
vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace. 4 bed
rooms, library and family room. Many extras In
clude security. Jenn-Afr cooktop. sprinklers, pro
fessional landscaping. Special financing avail
able. $296,000 788-0400 

33481 W. Fourteen Mile 
Farmington Hilts, 
M ich igan 48331 

from 
$99,900 

\immrit RidoP Overlooking the quiet 
O 7/ / / / / / / / / IXUlgC Village of Milford. The 

iSBB^*^" Best of Country Living 
Ranches &To\vnhomes and City Access. 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit Si. • „.__ 

• Cathedral Ceilings; Ultra Baths, 
'Arched Windows,'View Decks 

All Standard.. 
. Call 685-0800 

^^- or Stop By 
Jr^A- 645 Summit Ridge Drive 

«*5jjf -RalRh Roberts 
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Grand Reo)tu Groupi 

You hav© tti0 opportuttlty to buy tho most 
prestlglosrs condominiums on Ford Lake 

XteifaJMml^^ 
•t t/fc or 2 baths ¥^H$mt6 tty«r furnished »Poot; &Ur«, Clubhouse 
•ftyly «^»t» 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ) ( ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ tfkp&ti * •;; 

S i y - i ^ ^ • 
- ' ' • - • . • • • • • - • - * • • • • • • • - . . - • . • • • - • • • • • . . • - - • Financing at 9.5% for qualified buyers 

MODEL OPEN 
SUNDAY 2-5 OR 

BY APPOINTMENT 

1-94 

XUffr 

Clifli Or « 
^ oil 
Grove Rd 
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BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! 
When you 
contemplgte moving, 
you look for the 
perfect place. 
Chances are, you'll 
find everything you're 
looking for at Forest 
Hills of Brighton 

HILLS 
of Brighton 

condominiums 
Developed by Forest Hills Association 

Brighton Condominiums 
MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5 PM 

(CLOSED FRIDAYS) 

; Forest Hills of Brighton Is a luxury 
• complex t o two , three a n d four unit 
; buildings wi th aH the features you're 
• sure to want ; Private front entrance. 
; Spacious rooms with studio ceilings 
• a n d wall-tc-wa!! carpet ing. The well 
; des igned kitchens have custom 
' w o o d cabinets, a n d no wax vinyl 
laundry area on the first floor. In 
short, you'll have all the advantages 
of a fine home with none of the 
main tenance worries. 

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURES: 
• Lakev lew Settings 

^ • W o o d e d Ravines 
• Pond 

• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent access to US-23 & 

1-96 
• Ai l City Utilities 

• Brighton Schools 
> A t t a c h e d Garages 

• Lakevlew Settings 
• No Outs ide M a i n t e n a n c e 

Underground Sprinkling System 

• Approx . 1155sq. ft. Spacious 
Contemporary Floor Plans 

• Balcony 
• Air Condi t ioning 
• Gas Heat 
• Carpe t ing 
• Low Ma in tenance Fees 

"'• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Basements 
• Professional Landscap ing 
• Low Ma in tenance 

Ranches and Townhouses starting at *86,900 
5% DOWN ^ 

49 Units 
Now Under 

Construction 
Immediate 

Occupancy! 
Ask 
for 

•:fPj!<*> i * * ^ to ctwrtf* Without nolle*; 

Tak» l>96 to $p»nc«rRoad •xlr, follow Sp»nc«r which.. 
curv»» Into Main Sfmf. Turn rlahl on Church Str«or, left 
on Ntlion, right on Willamion To For«st 11111«. 

OFFICE: 
(313) 228-7888 

DANLEABUII1 
7600 Grand River, Brighton 

MODEL (1 - 5 P M ) 
(313) 228-8876 

j ^ . IB 
| h r 
MK'IHCAN 

GROUP 

m& 
' " I » « » • • • • - r - . i 

EVENING RESIDENCE: 1 227-9223 318-227-4600 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Brand new 2 
story contemporary on large treed lot. 
Wet bar between Great Room and 
formal dining room, doorwalls to deck 
from Great Room and dining room, 
huge kitchen features white Europe
an-style cabinets and window seat, 
large walk-In pantry, 1st floor laundry, 
walk-in guest closet, contemporary 
oak wood stair rail, side entrance ga
rage. West 8loomfletd Schools. 
$198,900 642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful large 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths, 
den, family room, full basejnent, 2½ 
car attached garage. Lovely lot. 
Shows better than new. Custom area. 
$129,900 553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious and 
luxurious living in over 3,300 sq. ft. of 
well-planned home. Oversize garage, 
full bagejpent. very privato deck with 
built-in seating, underground sprin
klers, central air. Excellent location on 
lovely street In beautiful residential 
area. $219,900 642-0703 

'••;•-•:• \ V - V - , " - ' • - ^ . - /?>«• ^-^-r£/ 

• , . ^ H ^ . . . . . . l / t : , . > L _ ^ - ^ • ' . • • V ' ; . ' * ' 

COMMERCE TWP. - ACROSS FROM 
GOLF COURSE. Three bedroom, 1¼ 
bath ranch, new kitchen, complete 
new bath, fabulous 27 x 24' family 
room with custom wet bar. New cedar 
shake roof and cedar decking, new 
landscaping and lawn, 2 car attached 
garage. Must be seenl $127,500 
553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Sharp updated 
ranch surrounded by trees - rear bor
dered by small brook. Two way fire
place In large living and formal dining 
room. Second fireplace In charming 
family room with French door to pri
vate patio. If you want a nice home, 
this Is Itl $129,900 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD FlANCH CONDO 
-F i r s t floor 1,776 sq. ft. Boautiful, 
bright, cheery, 2 bedrooms, plus large 
master suite, library, In-unit laundry, 2 
car attached garage. Pro'mium loca
tion. Clubhouse and Pool. $112,900 
642-0703 

QJ THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
P | A i l O ' > ' 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINQHAM/BLOOMFIELO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
£> 
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City Hall Location ' 
Central Livonia 3 bedroom starter 
horn* Spotless neulrai decor and 
many updated features Counlry at
mosphere wtth a. lover/ doc* . and 
mature t rees'$69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
r̂wep«wwtryt>̂ ^M"VKrocs67ire? 

i uw,g,;;»tfwim'w»>.mjMm »i':w.>.LWt:naiMl 

,-312 Livonia 

; Alluring Homes 
* THIS IS IT! 
Charming country letting compll-
^rents this spacious ranch home 
j»*th Urge kitchen, porch, basement 
and attechod garage. Situated on a 
J0x3t5tl.lol.i64.fco 

* "EVERY OESIRE" 
TutfJVod wilt) this beautiful 3 bod-
t o o m brictr bome Includes wonder -
tut stre family room, fireplace. 2 fu3 
b a t h * . formal dining room, patio-and 
*2 ca / garage. Hurryl $ 116.900. 

t CALL THIS HOMEI 
Jrmting lamay sitt brick colonial 
•oestkxl in the tree* a master slra 
4>edrooms. huge closets, entertain
ing Stie family room with natural 
<Crep*ace. gourmet sire kitchen plus 
,«) appliances. Hrst floor laundry. 
,$eparate dining room, fun basement 
.and attached 2 car garage 

" 4162.500 

; Century 21 
-Today 261-2000 
* Centurian 
> . Award Winning Office 
* 1986. 1987.1988. 1989 

312 Livonia 

'ALWAYS WELCOME at Our home 
T993J' Antago Family room, flre-
"btace. targe ga/age. Asking $74,900. 
THA. 4% down 

*9598 Ca/dwcll - Cape Cod Country 
'decor, carpeted rocreatlon room. 2 
ta/ garage. $84,500. ' 

11084 Flamingo - Brie* ranch with 
Florida Room, full finished base-
mont. overttzod 2 ca/ ga/age. warm 
ft trtendty neighborhood $84,900. 0 
oown. VA. 

37830 West Chicago - Brtck ranch, 
dining room, finished basement. 1½ 
baths, garage Sharpl Asking 
$84,900 

'1466! Huft - Castle Gardens. At
tached 2 ca/ ga/age. fu9 basement. 
Country Kitchen. Asking $59,900. 
Jit time ottered 

5418 FiugeraJd - 3 bedrooms, 2 
Ji baths. Qreal Boom. fireplace, 
contra) air. attached ga/age. Trans
ferred. »118.900. 

One Way Realty 
477-SEU (477-7355) OH 473-5500 

I 

Bargain New Construction 
Without a doubt the best new home 
buy In Northwest Livonia. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch features Vh baths, 
full basement. I l l floor laundry, 
country sire Kitchen, central air, car
pet throughout and a 2 ca/ attached 
garage. $112,900 

oThe Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
* 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Opera led 

' BRICK STYLING 
Oeltght In the warmth of this atlrec-
U>9 ranch. Finished basement, lenc-
l/ig. central air, family room, 
scroened porch. 3 bedrooms. J 
baths A real find • • Don't wartl 
iM.900. 

:GENTURY2I 
Hartford South 

' 261-4200 
Br OWNER K-imberty Oaks Sub. 3 
bedroom ranch, new big kitchen, yr. 
old furnace w/alr, alarm A sprinkling 
sV»tems* M basement/carpeted TV 
r«>om 4 office. »112.900. 425-949$ 

BY OWNER - 8 of Eight Mile. W of 
flu area. 198 7 custom bu«t Newport 
(cape cod). 3 bedrooms, t'A baths, 
Jacuzzi In master bath, ibrary, ce-
mrnJc foyer, great room with fire
place 8. cathedral oeDing,. formal 
dining room. Professionally 
landscaped A sprinkler system. 
»229.000. Ca* for eppl 474-0375 

8Y OWNER-3 bedroorn brtck ranch. 
attached 2 ca/ oarage, cenvel air. 
VA baihs, lam** room wtth nre-
piece.ExVes. »122.000. 427-4121. 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom brick. 2H 
car ga/age. 1V4 bath* on main floor, 
Corner tot. Merriman A Schooler eft, 
CaH. 728-587» 

$Y OWNER - 3 bedroom bunoatow. 
updated kitchen & bath, hardwood 
floors, dining room with bay win
dow, freshly painted, 2.6 ca/oarage, 
VHcretol.iFs.000. 473-1J2S 

CAPE C00.3 bedroom,1V» bath, 4th 
bedroom or study. New kitchen end 
windows ihrouohoullarge deck m 
shady yard »124.000 622-4228 

" Builder's 
Close-out! 

Last 3 homos 

Under Construction 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Estates 

3 Bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in 
family room, basomont, 2 ca/ ga
rage 

From Only 
...$129,990 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 
Call 478-3550 

CAPTIVATING 
Stunningly styled Trt-Level home 
certain to fulfill your search. 3 Bod-
rooms, 1½ baths, attached 2 car ga
rage and antrrestible 21 X 13 family 
room/natural fireplace. Entertain
ment atte dock and manloured lot 
are sure lo please. Only $114,900. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUO 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
C H A M P A G N E & CAVIER 

Custom brtck ranch- This Is truly an 
outstanding home wtth three bed
rooms. 2½ baths. 2.200 s q u v e foet, 
great room, natural fireplace, formal 
dining room, central el/ , altacnod 
gar ago $245,900 

R£D CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Classic Colonial 
North Uvonla 4 bodfOOm brick. 2'A 
baths, dining room, family room end 
fireplace. IHcefy kepi wtlh a new 
kltchon, finished b a w m o n l . central 
tit and huge 22 * 15 fool master 
bedroom. »139.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Country Gentleman 

Mature Itoos and a parkkke H acre 
In the heart of Uvonla. 3 bedroom 
ranch featuring 2 fireplaces. lariWy 
room, dining room.,2 ca/ attached 
garage and modern updating 
throughout. $128,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S- Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
CHILOHCOO TREEHOUSE 

OREAMS ... come t/ve In UMs unique 
raised ranch. Lorery view from every 
window. Wooded lot. extensive 
landscaping. 21x12 redwood dock 
oft bre&klast nook, lower Level 
lamlT/ room boasts large brick fire
place, doornail to patio, stained 
woodwork, spiral s l i r c a s e , . . »u 
lached 2 ca/ garage + deteohed 
2 U 2 1 garage. $129.900.Call: 

BETTY MILLS 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Contemporary Presidential model 
has stunning curb appeal, 3 bed
rooms, 2½ bath, cathedral cei£ng in 
great room with fu9 brick wan fire
p lace , underground sprinklers. 
deck, W a n d kitchen, wood wixJows 

rus much more, l aure l Park Sub. 
177.900. Open Sunday 1-4.Ca* 

MARY GATTO 
Rea.ty Professionals 476-5300 

Four Bedroom Ranch 
Family pieaser In Central Uvonla. 
This brick home has It as wtlh • pri
vate master bath, finished base
ment, garage, high efficiency fur
nace and new StaJnmaster carpet. 
»104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

GREAT FIRST HOME 
On • double lot In excellent area. 
Open floor plan, neutral colors, new 
furnace ft bath. Trees. Only »66,300 

' SOLAR GREEN HOUSE 
• d d s the final touch lo iNs fine 4 
bedroom, 2Vi bath ootontaL Fu l fin
ished basement, ftmffy room wtlh 
fireplace, end 2 car garage In great 
kpcatlon. Quick occupancy »124.900 

• ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

PJWIHGfONriUS-

You're a 
'Star" with 

REMERIC; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

4 teoVoomj, 2½ bath cdooia), 2½ 
car attached garage. Partly 
finished basement. Motivated. 
$154,900. -) 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroomsf -2''balh, bungalow. 
Hardwood l floors, large lot. 
$59,500. 

i NOV! - 3 twJroom condo, 2½ baths, 
basement/ garage, clubhouse 
privilege wntreJ air. $114,900. 

WESTLANO - . 3 bakoonw, 1½ baths, finished 
basement, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
$91,900. 

Gall Chris Courtney 
420-3400 

EXTREMELY WELL MA1NTAINE0 
Ranch built in 85 3 bedroom, large 
lot 68x298. Hdp-U-Sei l Real Estate 
454-9535 

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE 
Brick design lends charm to I N S 
knockout Trt-level. 2 car garage, 
lamlly room, kitchen appliances In
cluded. Washerrdryor mckxSed. 4 
bedrooms. 1V» baths Also near 
schools 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
INTEREST RATE 8%% 

For first time home buyers Must 
comply with MSHDA requlremeol 
Sharp 3 bodroom stogi 
ha/dwood floo««f fugplitchon Beit 
buy at $ 5 4 * 9 w Can John Refiner. 
Re/Max-West 261-1400 

JUST REOUCEO 
3 bodroom ranch situated on large 
country lot. central air. ncwor root, 
alarm system. 2v» ca/ ga/age 
$49,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
MUNGER - 34918 Spectacular 4 
bedroom Capo Cod. 2½ baths, din
ing room, family room, fireplace. 
Florida room, finished basomerit. at
tached 2 ca / garage, extras galore, 
$164,900. S. o l 6 Mile. W. of Farm-
Inglon 

7 MILE - 30545 Fantastic 3 bod
room brick ranch. 1½ baths, newer 
rool & furnace, basemont. garage. 
$79,900 S Of 7 Mile. W Ol Middlo-
bon 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY 
FLORAL- 17961 Country etmsosh-
ore surrounds this fantastic 3 bod
room brick ranch, spadous kitchen, 
beautiful 80x230 lot. 2 car'garage, 
only $79,900. H ol 6 M.le w. ol Ink-
storRd 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
LIVONIA - by owner. 3 bodroom. 1¼ 
baths, brick ranch. 1162 scjft at
tached ga/age. air. Cent/al-W Uvo
nla. $97 ,000. 669-3016 

LIVONIA ESTATE SALE 
Immediate occupancy Nice brick 3 
bedroom ranch. Carpeting, lamffy 
room, finished rec room. 2½ car ga
rage. $79,900. 

UVONtA CUST O M H O M E 
Spadous brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, family room fireplace, din
ing room. b r e « e w a y , . 2 W ca/ ga
rage. »106.900. . 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

£WJA H » W I^ESralL. 
Place youY Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement'in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

\ 
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321 Komes-Uvnciton Ccvnry 
322 Horr«s-MKO-i3Cour,ry 
323 Horr« 

Waihte^aa County 
324 Over Syt>/bin Homes 
325 ReilEsuttSenxes 
326 Condos 
327 Sen Home 8vWers 

^ f j t S ^ j y e S 1 Tcy>rJ-(>j$« 
330 Apart-nentt 
332 Mot.<<> Horr.es 
333 Sorthern Property 
334 Ofcl Of lOWl Property 
335 Tw« Share 
336 Southern Ptoferty 
337 farms 
338 Covflt.7 Kvnes 
339 Lo!s4Acr«je 
340 Like Rrrer Resori Property 
342 l a e f r o n l Property 
348 Cemelery Loll , 
351 8uV«SJ A Pr>'eS30M' 

6v-lC..^0S 
352 Convnercia)/Fela.l 
353 inoust/iaf/Yi'a.'ehouSe 

S i e or Lease 
354 Irccr-* Property 
355 ir^.-s'/ii Vat i i l Prcoerty 
3¾ r<*%l~&A Prctertj 
3 M Uirijagej/tarxj Ccr.t/scis 
360 BuvneisOppaijftijes 
361 Money lo Loafj'SyTOw 
362 Real {.state Wanted 
364 L«v^W».-.'?d 

40) ApartmentJ 
401 Furr.1-jr« Rer.'jl 
402 Fum-shed A p * l - < r : s 
403 Rental A J O - C J 
<04 Houses 
405 Propertj Mjrrnt 
406 Furrvs/»ed HCK-sei 
«07 Wc*;eHo-«s 
*0? Oupteia 
410 PUU 
412 To»r/-<x,S«/Cor<)O.Tt.vjrrs 
413 .TimeS-'ia'e 
414 Sou-tierr, Re*.t»:s 
4 ; 5 Vaca'jcn Rer.ta's 
4;f i Hals 

i i9 v-jt-e vore ScaJe ' 
<2C Pr-xrrs 
«2i Lrr.-igO'.-ytersioSMre 
122 Wa-tec to Re-t 
123 As-ted to Rent-Revyi Proc^rt) 
<2i Ho/seSuogSeo-ce*' 
125 Ccri.a«e$cer.i \vs-ng Homes 
«26 *<>74 Hea.»l. Ca-e 
<2? fcs^rCsre 
<26 Hyresf« the Aoed 
<2S Garajes/Mira Storage 
132 CoTmeroat.'Retai 
134 :->C-.s:ra'/Wa;ehouse 

Lease rySa'e 
1¾ Of <e fo-s^iess Soace 

Mei«;er^e'i6 t /cfa'^* 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

^ 

8UY IT 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT 

C I A S S I F I E O 

An re)' esuie 3<}>eHit--rg •-> f.lij nen-ipir)C/ .( fjfi,c 
far WOUS--T5 *cl c> 1968 nr-** mjies /I ,::cg31 10 a<3vtnse "Aiy 
pre.'&er<e Lir.-tjt-on cy dscur-- ijtton b3U-0 on rue co-'or. rei-Q'on. 
iet. r.an<3<ap. ta/^-'-3: status o> natter,*: OC«?-.T or triertt'Oo ro rrale 
an/ Such rjtetererv:* .'./rvrj.'-c-n <v r3>sc/-rr\ ration Th.s r^«*spjp<v * i ^ 
not tnoAvyy accept an, aiiifi&np ,'?r 'en estate »/></> is <r> 
notation of l.^e *** CKr tcaCt^S a'O r^reO/ tntcsnyed that a't C*cV rr$s 
a-Jrertsed m 1/-..5 n e * j , i j w a-e a,a 'a&e on ai eq~a> oow.irMy 
b j i / s 
At edvert' i^g pub'-sned «•> T»e Obse^er 4 f cce^irc 1 v - b , « t to tr« 
conevtons staled * '>•* spp'<«bi«'»:e ca'd c c o « ol *^lC^ *•« a/a?abie 
l»om l r> AcNertisjrig Oepa'trrie^! OCritm,* 4 t c « A : r < Newspapers. 
36251 Schooiuen RoaO i*onT,u\ 18150 i3 i2> 5 9 ' ? 3 0 0 '•>* 
Observer 4 Ecce^i'< revM%-es tr< f^r.t not to acceot s« a-?r*<iiser s 
xder Obs*--.»r 6 Ecce^i'c Ao-t»ke»s fa--* ->o authot'tr 'o t»rid iivs 
rwwspaper and or^/ pot>'<a:<j« o' »•> a-i<eTS*ment w » cor.st tur« V * 
eccepianc* o< ihe ad««riiser's <*o& 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial In choice 
location, walking distance to shop
ping. Formal dining room, huge fam
ily room with fireplace. 2 car at
tached ga/age. patio, gas gria and 
workshop In basmenL Convenient 
to expressways. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAtR 522-8000 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 

CUSTOM HOMES 

427-3295 
LOTS OF LAND 

Merr iman, S mBe - 2 bedroom a)u-
mVmm ranch, v&y dean , oversized 
garage, makes Weal working. 100 
fool by 375 foot lot. »72,500 

CALL 422-5920 

NEAT0N 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT - 2 bed
room ranch, neutral decor, double 
lot with new 3 car garage. »87.700. 

OPEN SUN0AY 12-3. W. Chicago ft 
Merriman area. Three bedroom 
ranch, remedetod kitchen ft bally 
fun finished basement. 2 ca/ garage. 
»79.900. 

SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST 
WITH CLOSINO COST8. 

Call MARV. OERT, or KATMY 
Re-Max Boardwalk (159-3600 

MOVE RIGHT IN \ 
To this sharp 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
eotonie/, with newer roof, windows. 
deck, hot water heater, updated 
kitchen ft much, much wore. Asking 
»147,000. Ca!.. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NICE RANCH In Castle Gardens. 3 
bedroom, family room. 1200 * q ft. 
finished basement, »98.600. He?p-
U-Se« Real Estate 454-9535 

N E W CONSTRUCTION 

AWESOME 
Eieoutrve home in Northwest Uvo-
Nev 3.000 so,, ft. cotontal, bay win
dows, ceramic (over, crown mold-
ings, 2½ ca/ tide entrance garage, 
H acre lot Loaded 

LARRY HENNEY 
Re-MMWost 281-1400 

NO FUSS 
A mov»-4>> condition J bedroom 
brick ranch wtth finished t>ejemenl 
ft screened In porch. New vinyl win
dows, fenced yard, neutral decry. 
Horn* warranty offered Asking 
»87.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OlDROSEOAlEQAnOENS 

3 bedroom*, m baths, brie* cotonl-
ai. Price reduced I118,900.- SK 
owner. 11027 Berwick. M1-209* 

OPEXeUNOAYt-4 
2WJTlyn<Son 

»110.000.. lovery celofVel 6 bed
room home on ove* *n ec/e wnhin 
walking distance c4 Cathoflo Ceh-
trsJ-featurM must be seenl , 
ft o> 5 M.HAV o< Beech Dary. 
Cal Sharon Pafle*. 

Century a 1, Ourran ft Johnson 
, - M1-7«1S or 274-1700 

UVONtA - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
27719 PERTH. Attractive 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 M baths, 
newer kitchen, finished basement. 
2½ cat ga/age. Nice family neigh
borhood near park and playground 
Uvonla schools. »92.900. 

FARMiNOTON HILIS - OPEN 
SATURDAY 2-4 22516 HAYNES. 
VA-FHA TERMS Cute as a button. 
Home has plenty of news. Carpet, 
counters, dock, shingles. Must see. 
N. of 9 MM. W. ol Orchard Lake. 
»55.000 

UVONtA - Ctean. Cleaner. Cleanest. 
Adorable ranch in popular neighbor
hood. New carpet, palni and much 
more. Two blocks to communlry 
pod. Super home) $79,900. 

UVONLA • Good (ilia starter tvyna 
In won kept neighborhood. AH brick 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, .large kitch
en, finished basement, garage, on 
good sue corner lot. Needs TIC. 
$85,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 

Sharp As A Tack 
is this 1983 bwll Wesllcxd coion-a) 
complete with vaulted e e l ngs. 
country kitchen with bay w-ftdow 
end beautiful neutral decor through
out. You't enjoy ihe Isl floor laun
dry and master bodroom has wa. \ -
In closet plus bath Prcod at 
$145,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
independently Owned and Opera tod 

OPEN SUN. M p m 
14801 Merriman. 3 bedroom elurr£-
n u m ranch, remodeled eompletery. 
F H A / V A welcome. $74,900. Cafli 

JoeNImmo • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

281-0700 

Open Sun. 1-5 
Oon' l miss out on this super d e a n 3 
bedroom ranch, new roof, carpet, 
possible 4th bedroom In paruaiiy 
finished basemenl. Ctose lo 
everything.»109.000. C a J . 

OAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Best Buy In UvorOal 2100 KJ f t brick 
Country Colonial. Cuslom-bullt tor 
the largest of famines • with enter-
Ki lning In mindl Sharpl 4 bedroom. 
SV* baths. Huge Oourmel Wtchen. 
dining area. M u d room, pantry +'. 
1st floor laundry! Gorgeous family 
r o o m / fireplace w/T>*ywtndow, ftn-
tshed basement, 2 car attached ga-
rege. »139,900. 9620 Hubbard 

kathy rockefeller 
RE7MAX100 348-3000 

PRice 

REDUCED 
l o t * of trees around this 3 bedroom 
brick ft aluminum, buffi 1974. l a r g e 
IfvYkg room, basement, forced »lr 
heat wtth heat pump and central air, 
7 4 i 3 O 0 f l lot, fenced yard. deck. 
pat io, 2 car oarage. Oufck posses
sion. Now priced at »84.900. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
The UvorJa Crech . 

RE-MAX WEST 28M400 
TWO BEDROOM aluminum aided on 
crawl with bfeetewty to ga/aoe-
New roof, remodeled kMohen, ce
ramic tied bath, fuSy redecorated. 
65x120 Ireed lot. M5.900. Buyer* 
OnV.ca* 348-3504 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
A home to answer a your heed si 
Family room wtth fireplace plu» • 
large IvVio room. 3 bedrooms, IVs 
b a t h t , fwvjned basement AJ apot-
anoes f emaln. »97.900. 

THIS HOME OFFERS 
en excesent floor plan wtth ) bed
room*. S bath*. FemSy room wtth 
fireplace. Country Kitchen incfudet 
all appliance*. ProUsiioniiiy 
landacaped. »117,600. 

RELAX AND ENJOY 
*J the comforts of tMi immecutst* 4 
becVoom, JH bath colonial' In premi
um are*. Beautiful paiks. 111 floor 
launoVy, oent/ai *jr. Outc* <>ocup*n-
cy.»1fM.W0. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartfof d 8outh 

464-6400 

Very Few Chances 
lo buy In the last phase of Ihls new 
Uvonla subdrYtston. One spec and 3 
lots left to bu'Td 3 or 4 bodroom fuH 
brick colonials wtlh family room. 2 
car attached garage, and options in-
ckidrf>g masier bath and tst floor 
laundry. From $123,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

AFFORDABLE N.CANTON 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Cvy>g. din
ing 4. family rooms, fireplace, kitch
en wtlh buHl-tn rangetop A Oven, 
neutral decor. 1'.* car attached ga
rage, shed. $90,900 
Open Sun. 2-Spm. Ask for.. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
A T T R A C T I V E - 3 bedroom ranch 

O P E N SUN 2-5 
Haggerty 4'Chorry Hm area 

1540 Stafford. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
fuH basemonl. attached 2 car ga
rage with remote, great room/rve-
piace, priced to sen at $86,900 
rtomeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 397-0985 

BY OWNER-3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 
garages. 2200 sof t Ranch on 2 
wooded teres. Many extras. Can 

451-0714 or 454-3760 

. CANTON 
OPEN S U N - 2 - 5 

4 5 8 / 0 Kahford, 4 bedroom colonial 
with large country kitchen, great 
room wtth French doors, plumbing 
in basement lor fu» bath, main level 
laundry, wtndow treatments Hay. 
Professional landscaped. Home 
Warranty. . O w n e r * mot lv i ted • 
PRICE REDUCED 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

313 Canton 

Horse Lovers Dream 
2 bodroom house w.th r,cw furnace. 
Uean & neat. I ca/ ga/aoe. 8 stal 
rxrfe fca/n aa on'beauiifui I'S acres 
Prime iocacon. Land contract 
l(yrr.s $145,000 Cal l . . : 

PAT MAGOLUK 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

313 Canton 
ATTRACTIVE SUNFLOWER SUB 

Ousd-level home - 2.100 so. ft. on a 
premium lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, 
family room w (replace 4 w«t be / 
FVH ftoor laundry. New cent/el e> A 
dock SubdMson d u b house and 
pool For*aJebyowner($ l38.uOO 

459-4834 or 453-5537 

BETTER THAN NEW 
4 bedroom.'2Vs balh. 3 yea/ old 
Sunflower Colonial. Neat. d e a n , 
neutral docor. One look and you w U 
agree 

VALUE PACKED 
4. bodroom. 2'A balh coiorJal with 
2.250 square tool North Canton 
$135,900 

FRESH AND LIVELY 
4 bedroom. Jvi bath Ouadiovel 
2.528 square loot walk to pa/k 
$125,900 

NEW CAFtPET A VINYL WINDOWS 
4 bedroom. 2'ft bath colonial Owner 
has new home under conslrucuon. 
$116,900 

New Construction 
Models Open 

$ 1 0 0 » . $115 s. $ » 2 0 * . 
$130's. $ 1 5 0 * 

Spec H j m e s AvaJiabie at Times 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professionals, Inc. 

455-7850 
KelmSotd M.ne 

COLONIAL-4 bedrooms.2½ 
balht.kitchen nook.dining 
room.don.tamJy room and ffAittd 
basement $121.900 397-8230 

FREE-WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descripeuons. 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc Hefp-U-Sea 454-9535 

N CANTON. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. 2 oaths. 2 car attached ga
rage, family «oom w/flreptace. much 
more Asking $117,900 454-4372 

O P D l HOUSE. Sun 1:30-4:30pm. 
45440 E/r.bassy Court Colonlal on 
cut de sac. Sun-flower Sub 3 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, fireplace, central 
air. 2 ca/ attached garage. 2100 aq . 
ft $139,000 453-6807 

Open Sat-Sun 1-4pm 
Fantastic Quad m desirable Embas
sy Square Meticulous 3 bodroom, 
iv> bath wtlh central air Is m move-
in cood'tion. beautifully landscapod. 
vajf .od coiSngs. upgraded windows, 
deck oil kMchon. This home has li 
a.1! $124.900.45018 Prestbury. S. of 
Ford. E. of Canton Center. Ask lor.. 

Paul Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-3426 

LIKE NEW 
3 bedroom ranch, open floor plan, 
neutral colors, new Sotarlan ftoor In 
kitchen. 6 panel doors, basement, 
ga/age. mint condition. $119,900. 
Can 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
Country Colonial 1.3 acres. 1850 sq. 
It . 5 bedroom. Eilra clean 
$122,900. 45118 Oeddes 

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN l-S 
Onwor IS desperate dosing cost wa 
be paid 8796 Brookshire 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 4 bedroom 
colonlal 2½ bath, fireplace. In-
ground pool . , 

CHARM OF CARRIAGE HILLS 3 
bedroom. 1500 sq f l . perfect thru-
out, $ 119.900. Owner 453-7953 

ULTIMATE HOME-HUGE COLONI
AL 4 bedroom, country kitchen, 
walk-in pantry. Wudy. $136,900 

LARGE A CLEAN. 4 bodroom colo
nial. lamJy with fireplace. TA bath. 
formal dating, den A 1st floor laun
dry. $139,900. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

New Construction 
Models Open 

$100». $115». »120s. 
»130'«.»150-* 

Spec. Homes Available At Times 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Ma/keting Professionals, Inc. 

455-7850 
Keim Sold Mine 

OPEN HOUSE IN CANTON-(Sat-
Sun 1-5): OWNER MOVEO. MUST 
SELL, 2200sq ft quad, 3 bedroom 
(a i t / a large master bodroomd kitch
en w/break'ast nook. fam?y room 
w/fi /epiace. extra large 2-tevel wood 
deck, cent/al air. 2 car attached w / 
o p e n e r , c u s t o m d e c o r a t e d . 
Pickwick W-age . 879« Brookshire 
Dr. H mile N of Ford. E-Of i t f ey . 
Priced to sefl. »121.000. Owner w U 
pay closing costs. Can Owner 
(O Harlan) H-453-3563 W-451-0044 

Open Sun. 1:30-4:30 

748 SOREL. S Of Cherry HJ. W. of 
Haggerty. Super cor*Jrtion 3 bed
room brick ranch with open floor 
plan. Family room with fireplace, 
beauiiful finished basemenl first 
floor laundry. 2½ baths. »114.900. 

7470 SUSSEX, N. of Warren, E. Of 
Sheldon. You must tee to appreci
ate! Sharp and clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In m>it condition. *» 
new carpeting, new kitchen floor. 
main bath has been completely re
modeled, new patio. famJy room 
wtth fireplace. 2 ca/ attached ga
rage »114.600. 

CALL BEN DENNY 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
43754 Eve/vdywSne. S . ot Joy, E. o l 
Sheldon. Don't miss this onel New 
on market. Very d e a n , 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. iV i baths, family room, 
fireplace. Florida room, finished 
basemenl. Greet locatsono Price 
can't be b e a t »109.900. 

EILEEN AGIUS 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

SPRING SHOPPING 
Check oul this 4 bedroom colonial 
In North Canton for than? decori 
New oak kitchen cabinet*, newer 
flooring and paneling, newer V 
carpethg. also 2 H baths, famffy" 
room, dining room, basement ft 
attached oarage. ( 1 1 8 . 0 0 0 . Ask for. 

Kathy RuOedge . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baihs, 
large kitchen, family room wtlh fire
place, 2 car attached garage, newly 
decorated ft carpeted. By anpoinl-
menton.V-» 125.000. 981-4455 

CANTON 
Owner transferred • must see i h l s t 
v r . ' o M colonlal In Sunflower Sub.. 
Everything Is new ft features Include 
premium tot, deck, sprinkling sys
tem ft neutral decor. »169,900. 
For private showings please c a l 
AJMaftso* t i l sow aL 
642-2400 . S69-4903 

COLDWELL BANKER 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM ^ -

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM ' 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• • ' • • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONQAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

© 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND CO.UNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900. 

.„.BQCHE8IERiRQCHE8JERliLLLS_B52J222_ 

313, Canton 

OPEN SUN. 12-4 
A honey ol a home lor your special 
sweetheart Features include a b e d -
rooms. 2½ baths, neutral decor. 
cent/el air. 2 ca/ ga/aoe. newer w\n-
dowj and furnace, spadous open. 
1774 sq ft home lor on,y $115,900 
Refreshmerus tervod Irom 12-4 
6538 Carriage Hi5s 

AL1SSANEAD 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

OPEN SUN. 12-4pm 
43592 jChampum Ct. S. ol Cherry 
HA oft Sheldon 3 bedroom ranch, 
country kitchen. Florida room. 7½ 
ca/garage. $69,900. 397-1705 

OPEN SUN Mpm 
1762 Whittier, S. of Ford. W. ol 
Sheldon. Appearing court location. 
3 bodroom brick ranch with open 
kilchen ft family room combination. 
beautrfuSy landscapod, plus 2 ca/ 
attached ga/age. $68,900. 

UNKXIEl 
2.8O0 tq l l . of beauMutoy maintained 
home, 3 •bedrooms, lamly room. 2 
ful^taths A first floor laundry. 
$1ir9O0. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
Beautiful 4 bedroom home wfih 
newer kitchen ceramic floor, remod
eled baths ft newer carpel, many 
eut/as. home warranty. $115,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
3977 Herbey St.. Canlon, W. of 
Sheldon. . N. . oil Geddes Country 
vlow. dry convenience Over 1.600 
* q . ft of trt-level »AV>g on over '/4 
acre with trees A running brook. En
joy Ihe VSew from ihe dining room A 
entertain tn this 2 story beamed ceil
ing Svlng room. All UMs lor only 
»125.000 CaJ 981-2900 A ask for 
Norm. 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE REALTORS 

REDUCED -ey »2.000 Must sea 
Immediate occupancy 4 bedroom 
colonlal . Don' i pass this u p . 
»115.700 397-2859 

SPACIOUS HOME 
Super sharp 4 bodroom. 2'i bath 
Colonial located In north Cer.too. 
Warm A inviting, family room with 
fireplace, large kitchen, formal din
ing room, 1st floor laund/y. nout/a) 
decor. Asking »144.900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
ANN ARBOR RO A Haooerty area 
Open Sun 2-5 10465 Chestnut Ct 
3 bedroom colonial. ^',\ b a t ' s 
20n20 family room »-,th nalural (.re
place. 2000 sq ft Fu* basoment. at
t a c h e d g a r a g e , r e d u c e d to 
$132,500 Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 oronner 455-S1B9 

City of Plymouth 
Lovely ranch m qiji^l ncgi-.borhood 
- a a o s s Irom park Wa."«. to d o » n 
l a * a Huge L-rlng room with ne-*e/ 
neutral ca/petuig la rge bedroom 
Florida room, o v e r w e d 2% car ga
rage with workshop. Private tc-nced 
yard. Central a>. $64,900. Call... 

DOUG,OR JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
COZY B R C K RANCH with in-low^ 
location, offers 1200 sq f t . 2 bed
rooms, family room (or 3rd bod
room), hardwood floors arid wet 
plaster. Pa/tiaJy finished basemenl. 
new«r furnace with central elf. end . 
detached ga/age. $ 107,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently 0 * r *d e/vj Ope/a'eJ 
FANTASTIC PLYMOUTH 

COLONIAL ON THE COMMONS 
Th's home has four bedroemj. Z'A 
baths, den. family room with f./e-' 
place end wet bar. gorgeous dock 
with hot tub. Large country kitchen* 
with large bay window, upgraded -
neutral carpeting, formal doing' 
room A M basemenl. CaS lor Info. 
$169,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

FINE LOCATION on one c« Plym
outh** nicest streots. this home 
boasts 2300 sq h. of living area. 
p V s a large floored etile wtth poten
tial for another bodrooom and 
plumbed lor a second ba'h- Forma) 
dming room. fa.T-*ly room with firo 
place Double lot. Asking $ 165.000 

PRICE JUST REDUCED $10.0001 
Beaut'ful neighborhood erJia.nc«s 
Ihis cha/rring older home Cenual 
hallway wiUv open oak s:a,rcas«. 
Warm frfeplace In eery parlor, targo 
lormal dining room. Country-foei 
kitchen with nook, huge family room 
with wood stove, and a third story 
•ttief NOW JUST $169.0001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Top Sales Agent 
January 1990 

Congratulations! 

George Breck 
RED CARPET 

K6im 
SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

453-40012 

Congratulations! 
J/\N JONES 

...top producer 
for the entire ' 
MKTRO RUGION. 
Call Jan If you 
arc looking for a 
true professional 
to handle your 
real estate needs. 

JAN JONES 

BANKGR • 
459-6000 
«614; Ann Arbor Rd, Suite A 
Plymouth, Mich. 

MARY GATTO joins 
Realty Professionals 

14 year* of experience hw established 
her as one of ihe top salespeople In 
Western Wayne & OakJand Counties. 
Mary's ability to bring buyer and seller 
together his earned her many a-vardj 
In high productivity. She Is also a 
Multi-Million Dollar Club Member. If 
you arc thinking of selling or want the 
home of your dreams, please call Mary 
Gatto. " . . ' , ' 

d Realty 
Prof^tonals Mum-Listed 

MAftYGATTO 
Associate Broker 

476-5500 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE^ 
ACROSS 

1 Boundary 
6 Confidence 

11 Lawmaking 
body 

12 Red-yellow 
In hue 

14 Strain tor 
breath 

15 River In 
Germany 

17 Negailve. 
18 Paid notices 
19'Violin parts 
20 Noah's son 
21 Tellurium 

symbol 
22 By* orfeself 
23 Pilch 
24 Pencil • 

rubbers 
26 Vast throngs 
27 Shoshone'an-

Indians 
28 Memo

randum 

29 Rants 
31 Integrity 
34 Abovo 
35 Arrives 
36 Concerning 
37 Indian weigh! 
38 Coy 
39 Chinese . 

pagoda . 
40 Teutonic 

deity 
41 Extend In 

range 
42 Couple 
43 Long step 
45 Decorates 
47 Wore rational 
48 Culsol meat; 

OOWN 

1 Conductor 
2 Hostelries 
3 Small rug 
4 That thing 
5 Frights 
6 Common-
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7 Murriss 
8 Employ 
9 Struthers ID 

10 Occupant 
11 Freshet 
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Heayy 
volumes 
Chickens 
Escapes 
Fireman's 
equipment 

iwy-llOWOf-
Carr ies 
Bor ing loot 
Sharpened 
In na'me only 
"— Are For 

the Rich ' ' 
Avoids 
Residence 
Teaches 
"The Wonder 

Apple dr ink 
Rise and tall 
o l ocean 
Mounta in 
lake 
"—. Lose or 

D raw" 
Hawaiian 
roots tock 
Sun. god 
Fulfi 

g o d . 
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315 Norlhville-Novi 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 1,4PM_ 

172*5 Pcxiva.lay. splendid dog«r>c«. 
6'Kk 4 bedroom. 2VV bath brfck 2-
slory Tudor Cheery fireplace, cen
tral sir. formal dining room, book-
cased library. wa.'k-lr> dowls . coun
try Mclwn, 2 car gazebo. 2/eloct/lc 
door opener- $226,000 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
KOATHVlLLE • 463 WeplCAOOd. 
rjuiel neiahborNxxJ. closa lo shop
ping 4 schools. 4 bedroom brick co
lonial. 1'-» baths, lamjfy room, 2 c&r 
garage, make oiled 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or e*ncr 349-4058 

314 Plymouth 
OflICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
balhs. finished wa!k-oul basement 
with' fireplace Great otjr (ocatioo. 
$127,900. 455-9762 

CONTEMPORARY 
WITH CLASSIC ELEGANCE 

This 5 Mo old 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Beaut/ offers much tor the discern
ing buyer. Oak foyer 4 kitchen w/ 
view of lolry pines, stained 6 parvel 
doors & woodwork, large study. 1st 
f'oor master soita w/Whlrtpool tub. 
so;ring ceilings, huge basement w/ 
rough plumbing, extras galore One 
look win sen. Asking $254,900 

JOAN STURGILL 
RE-MAX 100 
• 348-3000 . 

EXCEPTIONAL! 
3 bedroom brick ranch with IVi 
baths, central a / & attached garage, 
finished basement, plus Florida 
room. $105,900. 

MANYEXTRASI 
Come see this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, with newer windows, furnace 
4 updated kitchen, }usl to name a 
few. $85,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
Executive Colonial 

Plymouth 1977 built colonial with 
2.652 square feet nestled on a H 
acre lot backing to woods. Features 
4 bedrooms, Iprma) dining room, li
brary on tsl floor, family room with 
natural Tireplace, 2 (vQ baths! fin
ished basemeni. 1st floor laundry, 
central air. wood windows and at
tached 2 car ga/age. $224,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
42.1-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FREE...WEEKLY LIST 

OF PROPERTIES tor sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices. deseripetk>r\s, 
addresses, owners' phone numbeVs. 
etc. Help-U-SeJI 454-9535 

HOUSE ON 3 acres, 3 bedroom 
brick, lots of landscaping. $ 175.000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

INVESTORS - PLYMOUTH DUPLEX 
Each unit Is almost Identical In Ihis 
rare brick ranch. Two bedrooms, 
large kitchen, and separate base
ments In e-ach. 3 yea/ old roof and 
separate utilities. Stoves and refri
gerators slay. Low maintenance. 
Won'l last long at $129,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

t .v 

LAKEPOIUTE COLONIAL 
Everything your lamily desires. 4 
spacious bedrooms, i'h baths, for
mal dining, family room fireplace, 
attached garage, basement, newty 
decorated In soft neutral colors. 
New carpet thru-oul. $ 144,900. C aH: 

BETTY MILLS . 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

LUXURY COWDO IN PLYMOUTH 
AB the features you wanl Including 
one level living, altached garage, 
walkout basement, massive deck 
overlooking woods and much more. 
Long list o l desired e i t ra j . CaH now 
lot more Irtfo on this 2 bedroom, 3 
balh bcauly. $132,900 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH, INC. 
453-0012 

v-. 
« V 

MOST OESlfiEABlE 3 bedroom co
lonial. \'A bath, family 4 Hying room, 
finished basement, $112,900. . 

BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH Cu1« 4 
Clean Ranch, features « large lot 4 
barn, $63,900. 

PRIDE OF RIOGEWOOD HILLS 
2600 M. f t Quad. 4 bedroom, Irving 
room, formal dining, family room, 
$213,900 

PRESTIGIOUS RANCH In Ouail Hol
low. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths.,family 
room. Rvfng. dining, walk-out base
ment $205,000. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535" 

314 Plymouth 
NEWLY OECORATEO brick ranch 
with neutral decor and Quel court 
location. Fam'iy Room with beamed 
cathedral ceilii>3 and fireplace 2 lull 
oalhs. wood windows. Very well 
maintained1 JUST LISTED at only 
$134,900! 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

.lacjfiocndcntty Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. Spacious 3 bod-
room colonlaL 2'* belhs. 1st floor 
laundry. Irving room, with lormal 
dining, (amity room, kitchen/nook 
area, wooded lot 9306 Baywood. 
$149,000 motivated. 429-3768 

PERFECT STARTER 
Exceptionally sharp ranch with 2 
bedrooms, updated bath-and kitch
en, basemen! and 2 car garage. Su
perb location on a quiet street. Jus! 
I.stedl WorVi last at $83,700 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

PLYMOUTH CITY LIMITS 
Older two siory home on pleasant 
tree-lined slree! Walking dislance 
lo town and schools. 3 bedrooms^ a 
parlor. lormaJ dining <oom, 2 newer 
baths, basement, ga/age, and beau
tiful hardwood floor. A rare find and 
competitively priced at $129,900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC 
453-0012 

315 Norlhville-Novi 

NOVI 
3 bedioom. 2 bath brick ranch. Flor
ida room, huge ga/age $124,900 

HEPPARD 
4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 

OU.ET CORNER OF NORTHVILLE 
Charming 3 bedroom Quad deco
rated w/eiquisiie taste Formal din
ing, country kitchen w/pantry. family 
room w/fj-eplacc 4 Berber carpet, 
large dock, fenced yard, 2V» car ga
rage, close to schools $135,900 

BETTY MILLS 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
VICTORIAN CHARM • Price Re
duced! 3100 sq It Completely re
modeled Wa> todownlown. 
Help-u-Seii Real Estate 454-9535 

WONDERFUL NORTHVILLE 
COLONY COLONIAL 

Great home for the growing lamily 4 
good sue bedrooms. 2'* baths, 
large comtorlable lamJy .room with 
natural lireplace. professionally fin
ished basement, central air. 1st 
floor laundry, kitchen has step down 
ealing area with doorwa:i to patio 
$164,900 

REO CARPEfT KEIM SOUTH INC 
53-0012 

PEfTI 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

A Small Family Sub 
with Livonia schools as the site ol 
this 2 yea/ old colonial with enough 
updates to make it a showplace 
Great room with a breathlakinct 

ARCHITECT'S DREAM 
OPEN )-4 SUNDAY 

Fawn Trail. 41541. brand new con
struction on this stunning, contem
porary 2 story set on premium 
wooded lot. 4 spacious oed'em^. 
2½ balhs. lamilf room *-lh dramatic 
lireplace. dining room, lull base
ment, attached side entrance 2 car 
ga/aje. $244,900 S ol 9 m:io. W ol 
Meadowbrook 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

Best of 8olh Worlds 
Is what'Laird Havens secluded sel
ling ol only 5 (reo standing custom 
cluster homes has to oiler. This 
unique community backing lo the 
goil course Is unsurpassed in mate
rials 4 craftsmanship Starting at 
$295,000. Call. . 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL 
Suporb home at a super price. 
Lovely 4 bedroom home with 2½ 
balhs, library, 1st floor laundry, full 
basement, central air. and private 
rear yard with many spruce trees. 
Great home for a large family! Call 
for more Inlo. $177,500 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC 
453-0012 

PLYMOUTH: Schoolcraft 4 North-
ville Rd. area 3 bedroom Ranch, IV* 
baths, large family room A/fire
place, finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage, 24' round pool and 
patio. $107,000. By appointment 
Call 459-9238 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-
5. 9351 Southworth. S. o! Ann Arbor 
Rd. - 3 bedroom, V/t bath brick 
ranch, family room, fireplace, heat
ed sun room, lacurti, Central air, 
contemporary **/*• professionally 
landscaped. »134.900. Homeowners 
Concept 349-3355. Owner 363-1175 

PLYMOUTH - 10201 TraiSvood. 
Open Sun. 1-4. Mint condition, 4 
bedroom brick colon ail. enters cut 
de sac, 2½ baths. 2 car ga/age. cen
tral air, paneled family room with 
fireplace, home warranty. Asking 
$188,900. Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 Or owner 455-5413 

PLYMOUTH - 45224 Pmetroe. Open 
Sun. 2-5. Beautiful Tudor colonial, 
backyard on wooded commons. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car heated 
oarage1, formal dmlng room, break
fast room, family room, library, is ! 
floor laundry. Asking $188,900. 
Homeowners Concepl 349-3355 

PRICE REOUCEO - Victorian. 
3 ye-ars old. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
2 fireplaces, elr, ell appliances, all 
upgrades, dock, alarm. Musi see. 
$189,900. Owner anxious. 420-2317 

SALEM TWP. 
Handsome 3 ' bedroom ranch ort 
peaceful 2 acre pared. Modern 
kitchen w/appllsnces, formal dining, 
coiy family room .with fireplace, 
maslor bath with Jacuut. plus 2 
more lull balhs, f rat noor laundry, 
full basemen!, '2 car altachod oa-
rag«. Plymouth Schools/mail. Easy 
aocess to M-14. Only $174,900. Act 
quickly! Can MIKE BAKER 

Boardwalk 
RE-MAX 

459-3600 

f t 
. . - ( • • 

<!•• 

cv» • 

OPEN SUNPAY, 1-4 
Totally redecorated & updated. 
Newer 'oof, furnao*. large fol, 2 ear 
giregA Spacious 3 bedroom or 2 4 
a <5oft- Spring ^ l o ecilon in this 
oroal SUrler horf*, Asking $92,900. 
42519 Parkhorsl; W. of Bradftor, S. 
ofTSMtto. . > 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE-MAX i 00 
348-3000 

SECLUOEO TREEO SETTINO 
This large brick ranch Is on a coun
try sftevi Acre lo! In Plymouth Two. 
Features Include 3 bedrooms, v/, 
baths, formal dining room, ful wait 
fireplace In IMng room. Large family 
room, porch, exlra large attached 
garage. $118,500 

RED CARPET KElM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

THREE Oodroom Ranch w/lormal 
IMng 4 dining rooms, country kitch
en 4 family room w/vauliod ceiing, 
full finished basement 2 fuM baths, 
dock, ga/age. $109,900. 

REAR FIND - $67,700. 2 bedroom 
ranch with ga/age, largo fenced k>l. 
newer ca/pet ceramic bath, neutral 
decor, tow Twp. laxes. VA or FHA. 
CALL TODAYt 

Se"er« Can Assist W/Cfosing Costs 

Ask for MARY, OERT, or KATHY 
Re^Max fJoardwa'k 459-36O0 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, older 3 bed
room Cape Cod home. Large site 
Many possibilities. Musi bo seen (o 
appreciate. James C. Cutle/ Realty. 

349-4030 

OREAM RANCH - 3.400 sq. It sits 
on 29 acres, recreation room. 2 
bath. 2 rireplaoes. Heip-U-Sell Real 
Estate 454-9535 

JUST LISTED! 
You'll love this French Country 
Manor home in one ol the best loca
tions in Ncrlhviiie. Decorated in 
neutral tones with its lovely great 
room, beautiful Tireplace, super 
master suite and Jacuzzi. Ceramic 
entry way 4 hall, beautifu! stairway, 
large comfortable den with bay win
dow. Extras large deck. $239,900 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

NEW CUSTOM BL*IT 3.000 sq.fl 
cape c^fi. 4 bedrooms, first floor 
master bedroom, den. greatroom. 
2'/i bath, wtiirpool tub, nalural fire
place, built-in appliances. Oeer-
brook Sub. Novl schools Immediate 
occupancy. $229.900. 474-7558 

NORTH HILLS 4 bedroom eolor.lal, 
2½ bath, air, security system, over-
sued landscape yard, 2-t-vr patio, 
many extras Must.'soe lo appreci
ate. $167,900. 8y owner. Call after 
6pm. 348-2570 

NORTHVILLE - by owner, colonial, 
located on approximately 'A acre In 
detireable section. $165,000. 
Buytrsonty. " , ' 313-349-6145 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

1066 Washington Circle 
(N. of 8 and W. ofTaft) 

Unbelievable 3 bedroom, 4 barrh, 
fam.fy room, 2 car garage, dock, 
professional decor. Priced below 
market a! $121,900. 

CALL HERITAGE PROPERTIES 
348-1300 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

16300 WealherHeld. super sharp 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2'.\ baths, 
formal dining room. eat-In kitchen, 
family room, fireplace coziness, cen
tral air. 2-car garage. 
$179,900 . 349 4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOL8, 4 bod-
room colonial, beautiful lot In ma
ture subdivision, $147,900,347-1589 

f;e'd stone lireplace. 2 story foyer, 
natural wood trim. walk-In panlry. 
1st floor laundry, full basement, and 
<l backs to woods Quick occupan
cy $147,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently O*nod and Operated 

Attention! 
Firsl Time Buyers 

Super sharp Wesiland ranch. 3 bed-
looms, lamily room with fireplace, 
basement & 2 car ga/age Immedi
ate occupancy Home wa//anty. 
Asking only $57,900. Ca t • 

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BELIEVING IS SEEING - 33' front 
porch, attached 2 car garage. 
dry*ai:ed basement. Great Room. 
deck. Asking $119.900 Anxious. 

One Way Realty 
422-LIST (422-5478) OR 473-5500 

BRING THE FAMILY 
end move right Inlo this 3 bodroom, 
\"> bath colonial In a great area 
Country kitchen has many updates 
for you. Patio wiih barbecue grin for 
your Summer fun. $81,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
CANTON 

4 bedroom Colonial, farr^f room 
with fireplace, formal tfnlngfropm, 2 
car garage. Sub has clubhouse and 
pool, $129,900 

WESTLAND 
Outstanding starter home. 3 bed
room Ranch with newor carpet, 
kitchen floor, cupboards and count
ers. Double lot. $52,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
ranch.redecorated Inside with 
neutral colors, country kitchen. 2 ^ 
car garage. Livonia schools. 
$62< 425-6354 

Country in the City 
Secluded 1.600 sq l l . ranch. Com-
plcWy updated, huge country lot t'-
molt 1 acre, city water and sewers. 
LrvdVila Schools. 

I LARRY HENNEY 
Re-Max WesV 261-1400 
CUT E 3 bedroom ranch, vinyl siding, 
Slalnmaster carpeting, snack bar 
off kitchen, open floor plan. Appli
ances negotiabto. Only $62,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

OISTANT DRUMS 
Echo ihe news ol ihis super 3 bed
room, 2 baih home. Completely re
modeled. 2 car ga/age. $69,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
Open Sun. 1-4 

Nestled doep In Colony Estates 
amongst stately colonials, this 3 
bedroom ranch Is a tera findl Family 
room with cathodral ce;i;ng and Tire
place. • '.* baths. 2 car ga/age. Iroed 
lot. Mid $150'». 15992 Vrmchester. 
8. of 6 Mi'4. W. ol Maggerty. 
FAIRLANE REALTY, . 278-8200 

NOVI • Open House. Sun. 2-6pm. 3 
bedrooms, 2V4 bath ranch w/great 
room, large kitchen w/euro atyte 
tablnels; Island In kitchen w/Jenn-
a!r grill. Central air, large dock, neu
tral decor. $158,900. 348-0256 

315 Norlhvllie-Novi 

OPEN SUN 1-5, ¢128 .Tavistock. 
Brick, 3 bedroom colonial. F*miry 
/oom fireplace, haroVooct floor*. 
Oak stairca-M. »ola/ cofic-ctor, 21*/ 
altachod garage. Backs to woods 
$125,000 455 5749 

BRANO NEW LISTING 
Fools good, K" l l*« home. 2 M l 
baths, lamlty room with fl/eotsce. S 
Florida room, 2 car allacheo 
ga/age. $124,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OWNER SAYS SELL NOYYII Lexing
ton Commons Sub, 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
balh. sauna & more. $184,900 Ho!p-
USen Real Estate 454-9535 ' 

OPEN SUN. 14pm 
45514 Emerald Forest, N\ of 10 Milo. 
W. of Taft. Immaculate! French all 
brick colonial In family *ub. 
4. possible 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
Over 2,500 sq ( I , pfus full basemen!. 
Many«»tras. $194,900. 

, OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
45139 Courlvtow Tr, N. of 9 M.lo, E. 
of Talt. Professional or axeculfve. 
2.900 »q.fi. with endless possibilities 
(or entertaining. MeHcutousV mani
cured landscaped horn* wiih cus
tom deck, ckcu'ar staircase 4 lux-
urloul maslor bedroom. $228,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 

EXPRESSIVE 
engaging ranch ollera brick ei lerky. 
Ne^ty decorated. 2 Ca/ ga/age, 
Florida Room, finished basement, 
wood burning stove. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Immediate move-In Prlcid 
so right - $69,900. 

CENTORY2i 
Harlford South 

261-4200. 
FIRST OFFERING 

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 
Beautiful cond.lion Inside and out. 
Features at) now vinyl window*, gor
geous fun professionally finished 
basement with exlra closets 8. cup
boards, spacious IMng room, many 
recent updates makes ih l i hom« • 
ba/galn at $61,900. Can 

RICH CORREDINE 
Really Professionals 476-5300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Mmt. 3 bedroom tirtck ranch wllh 2 
car garage, low down payment. 
Open Sun. 2-5pm. 8606 F/amonl. 

Ca»N»ncyN»gy ' 
IstSUBUROAN 522-7626 

MATCHLESS ELEGANCE 
Brick ranch perfection. Cherry fire
place. * bedrooms, IVt b»th». Also 
fencing, hardwood .floors, family 
room. J car garage. Priced »o rlghtl 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 -

316 Westland 
Garden City 

FHA $500 DOWN 
Attractive newty decorated, 2 bed
room, aluminum, atlechod ga/age. 
65x135 lot. new kitchen, new bath, 
now ca/peiing, new dishwasher. 
$48,900. Easy dosing costs Near 
Hudson shopping. Vacant. 
CENTURY 21 ABC. 425-3250 

Novl 

Builder's 
Close-Out 

SALE!!! 
TWO MODEL HOMES 

* 
Dunbarton Pines 

NOVI 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Two-story. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
' balh. luxury home featur

ing gouimel kitchen/mas
ter su te with designer bath 
includ.ng "whirlpool' tub. 
library and great room 

From only.. 
$206,990 

OPENOAILY I2-6PM 

Call 349-6969 
lor more inlormawon 

FLORENCE 
Large sharp home, 3 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, fireplace, la/ge master 
bedroom, full basemen!. 2 car at
tached garage. $89,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

GARDEN CITY-2 bedroom home on 
corner k>l. 2½ car ga/age. fenced 
yard, central air. nice Starter home 
$53,000. 422-3249 

MADE FOR COMFY LIVING 
Rewarding 2 story. 5 bedroom lea-
luies brick styling, family room, cen-
t/al a.'/, study, deck, country kitchen. 
2½ baths Enticing price reduction 
Priced lomove. • 
Open House Sun l-4pm ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

'261-4200 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

27522 Ann Arbor Trail 
W.otlnkSler.S Of Joy 

ATTENTION 
BARGAIN LOVERS AHS 

3 bedroom, brick ranch with dirung 
L, country kitchen v.ith b^jiit-ins. 1% 
car ga/age. fenced yard overlooking 
park, newer furnace, waler heale/ & 
root Don't miss this - no drive by 

DOM OR DORIS 

M A Y F A I R 5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 

O R I G I N A L O W N E R S 
Lois of love 4 care went into this 
one, spotless 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with beautiful family room & 
fireplace, plus finished basement, 
newor Kitchen & 2 ca/ ga/age. many 
updates-only $75 900 

Century 21 
C O M M U N I T Y 

7 2 8 - 8 0 0 0 

SO MUCH FOR 
SO LITTLE 

3 bedroom ranch. 2 lull baths, 
move-in condition, full finished 
basement and family room, country 
kitchen. 2-4 car g3/age Newer fur
nace and central £r plus AHS 
Won't last' 

DONOROORlS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OPEN SAT 1-4PW 
31715GLEN. WESTLAND 

Bring an ofler. Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch vsiih basement, garage. 
woodburner & deck Only $59,900. 

Call B.N Palmer 
Cddvien Banker 347-3050 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
ALViN • 29505 Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, large Irving room, newer win
dows, country kitchen, first hoof 
laundry. 2 ca/ ga/ag«, $56,900 S ol 
Ford Rd. W. ol Middle boll 

PARDO - 28615 M.nt condition, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment. 2 full balhs. attached garage 
with doo/ opener, central ar. newer 
insulated windows. $74,900 S ol 
Ford. E. ol Middlebelt 

WOODWARD'- 4415 Fabulous 2 
bedroom ranch with newer furnace, 
roo! 4 windows, large 2 car garage, 
remodeled -bath, country kitchen 
with bu:il in d'Shnasher. MSHOA 
possible, $49,900 S of Michigan. 
W of.WajneRd '• 

S1EINHAUER - 30763 Supor sharp 
3 bedjoom brick ranch, family room, 
2 (u!l baths. ne*er root shingles, fur
nace 4 .double. Insulated windows, 
remodeled kitchen, overstfod. 2 ca/ 
garage. $56,900 S of Cherry Hill. E 
Ol Mernmar^ 

- Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

QUICK SALE; PRICE CUT 
Super sharp ranch with real value. 
BeauMui upkeep, brick, recreation 
room, fencing. 2 car ga/age. tree 
lined stfeei. eal-m kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. 2 balhs An eicellent value. 
$56,900 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford South 

261-4200 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bodroom brick ra/ich with Livonia 
schools, newer rool 4 some win
dows, oversized 2 ca/ ga/age. large 
kitchen with pantry $59,900 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Large 3 bedioom ranch with fin
ished basement, quick occupancy. 
simple assumption. 2 car garago. 

$64,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl 525-7900 

_Tcee-Lined Street-
This homo Is an absolute delightl 3 
bedroom ranch, finished basemenl. 
2"t ca/ detached ga/age wiih door 
opener 4 electricity Ccnt/al air. to
tally remodeled kitchen 4 balh Nat
ural wood molding throughout, i 
yea/ home warranty Is provided. 
Won'l last loog with great terms 4 
great price Asking $65,900. CaH 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Showroom Perfect 
describes this spacious brick ranch 
with 2 car aliachod ga/age. fu3 fin
ished basement, family rcom with 
lireplace and Florida room »ou a 
love the large kitchen, the ne« win
dows, central air. and convenient 
cou't location Only $94,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS - * 
474-5700 -

independently Owned and Operaled 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 
Prime residential building eita 1.4 
acres Can be split Into four parcels 
Partially wooded, city water, sewer 
and gas a«:iab!e $35,000 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

Tastefully decorated 3 bodroom 
brick bungalow, formal dining room, 
den and enclosed porch. He*er 
roof, furnace 4 carpel. Basement 4 
ga/age. See lodayl $77,900. 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421-7040 

AFFORDABLE 
REOUCEO TO SELL! Seller slashes 
price on this ranch wllh basement 
Mortgage could be assumed 

$9,000 OOWN AND COSTS. Huge 3 
bedroom bungalow Features fire
place, dining room, basement and 
ga/age. Buill during the roaring 

- CENTURY 21 
Today 53>2000 

A SPARK L1NQ JEWEL 
Just luted, super sharp 3 bedroom 
brlck-tronl ranch, bulll In 1972. 
Priced to sell at $49,500 » 
Call Jim or 8/lan 

DUGGAN 

317 Redford 
OPEN SUN 1-5 9655 Wormor 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, new car
pel palm 4 custom window treat
ments. $62,900. 255-0699 

QUALITY REDFORO HOME 
$5,200 moves you Inlo this 
3 bedroom brick, 1¼ balh, 
basement plus country lot 
100x220. Only $59,900. 

BARB MARTIN 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

REAL DEAL 2 bodroom. 2 f.replace, 
cen Ira) air. new furnace A.s.sum 
mort 4 land contract Heip-U-Sell 
Real Estate 454-9535 

REDFORO STARTER HOME 2 bod-
rooms, full basemeni. corner lot. 2 
car oarage, fenced yard. $39,900 

* 649-8185 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
Malnlenance tree brtck ranch oilers 
3 large bedrooms. courVtry Kitchen. 
i'A baths, natural woodwork 4 oak 
floors, nmshed roe room, gas heal, 
huge 2 car garage, landscaped 4 
fenced ya/d.ask!ng*78.000 ' 

ASK FOR JACK K 

REO CARPET KEIM 
937-0801 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Hotghts 

^ 

Re-Max West 261-1400 

ATTENTION! MSHDA 
BAROAINf 8 I/4V. FOR 30 YEARS! 

3 bedroom, bungalow. \'i ca/ ga
rage, first floor laundry, 1 full balh. 
kitchen completely remodeled. 
Newer ca/petng. Insulated, siluated 
on a lovely treed lined street Close 
to everything! $500 month payment. 
$5,000 moves you ml DON OR 

OORlS 

M A Y F A I R 5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 

W E S T L A N D A R E A 
Brick Special 

Spacious 3 bedroom brick lanch. 
1'6 balhs. updated kitchen with 
dishwasher. '20 It livj>g room, fun 
tiled basement, ga/age and deck 
Only $74,900 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

WESTLAND-Beaulilul tonqulshed 
sub 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basemeni. air, 2 v* ga/age No 
i epars necessary 522-944$ 

WESTLANB DUPLEX Each side 3 
bedioom unil. eicciic-nt income 

-properly —Remodeled—Inter iors.-
$45,000 591-4009 

WESTLAND. meticulously main
tained. 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
ca/pelmg. vinyl windows, insulated 
Florida room, newer rool. beautiful 
decor, hurry this wont lait long 
$63,900 
Remerica Enecutive Realtors 

347-1660 

$3200 DOWN 
$556/MO 

7243 Wildwood. brand new 3 bod
room brick ranch, basemeni. e^in 
pan ol down payment by painting 4 
tiling Goodman Builders-
Ross Realty 326-8300 

Custom Ranch 
Weslern Oolt Course tocaton 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement, family room and 
2 ca/ aliachod garage $86,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
N REOFORD-Beautihd starter. 2 
bodroom. 1 bath, basement, new 
roof Nov. 1989. low taxes $44,900. 
592-8374. Open Sunday 1-4 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5 
19201 Polnciana. 1 bik N ol 7 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, full finished 
basemeni.' newty decorated 4 car
peted $51,900 Owner-Agent 
459 8736 0/ 722-2523 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
9090 Tecumseh. N of Joy. W of 
Hemingway 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
Vi baths, roc room, garage, newer 
furnace 4 roof. $74,900 Ask for 

Catherine or Gall Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

_ . ._ - 326-2000---
THREE BEOROOM Cape Cod has 
been totally remodeled, double lot 
with garage, only $53,900. 
REO CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 

$66.-900 
CAPEOOD 

Bay window In d-ning room, updated 
kitchen with beautiful wood cabinets 
and diswasho/. 3 nice bedrooms, a 
paneled recreation room wiih ba/. Ill 
is'nice) Newer furnace N. ol W. 
Chicago. 

CALL BUI WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

BEST BUY! » 
Altracirve 3 bedroom br<k bun
galow. 2 full baths, large living 
/oom/dinuig l . >ilchcn w/eating 
area, finished basement. 2 cai brick 
from garage $59,900 Hurry 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS - CAPE C06 
4 Bodrooms. 2 full balhs. formal d n-
Ing room, r^epface. large siud, 
kitchen rcmodelod. finished baie
moni. (.rushed garage, insulated 
many extras $79,500 CaH no* 

Century 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF 
Gracious center entrance colonial 
has lhal cha/m you took tor Lovtl/ 
ma/ble fireplace In large liv.na room 
lormal d-n.ng room 4 bedrooms 
modernlred kilchen, nowe? dock 
$136,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
'NEW LISTING 

DESIRABLE LOCATION' impocca-
bfy rna.pl a:ned home in popu'ar 
Dearborn Heights Qualily home !o-
Mled m cut-de-s.ac. has features to 
numerous, to mention $169 900 
6477100" •. 

RALPH ' 
MANUEL 

BRICK RANCH 
Speaks louder than words full 
basemeni. ne»er carpel laige 
kilchen. Asking $84,900 Can 
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 4 73 5500 

One Way Realty 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Walk out lo huge deck Completer/ 
updated kitchen 4 baths Open fioo* 
plan Formal dming room Fao-.ify 
room Rec room 

LARRY HENNEY 
RE-MAX WEST 261-1400 

DEARBORN HTS QUAO 
Custom built by this o/iginal owner. 
wet plastered 3 bedroom. 2 full 
baths, walk-out lower teve*. fam..y 
room, newer appliances in kitchen, 
new ceramic in lower (<?><H balh. 
lonsotstorage $122,900 

OLOEWORLO CHARM 
Classic 2 story 4 bedroom. I t 
balhs, lorma) dming room The 
cha/m of slained woodwork 4 lire-
place In Irving room, updating in
cludes copper plumbing. rVnace. 
heat pump 4 water tank Fo<l Dear
born Manor Sub T/ansier 'exces 
sale $14,900 Call 

MARYGATTO 
Rea-'ty Professionals 476-53O0 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5- N Dearborn 
Hts. 26324 Var.Buren. S ol Joy. W 
of Beech Daly 3 bodroom ranch, 
newty decorated throughout, cus
tom kilchen. air, full basement. 2 car 
ga/age. movin condition. 562-7*05 

WEST OEARBORN 
Enlra sha/p 1½ story aluminum 
sided homo with 3 bedrooms, at 
lached.-garegc- 4--luii-basomonir 
large lot. central air 4 more' 
$74,900 I 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

WHY WAIT? 
Original owner took loving care ol 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch with tu'l 
basement, sunny kitchen, an appli
ances, newer l-jr'nace. central an 
and more Immediale occupancy N 
Dearborn Hgls Onh/ $78,900 Oon i 
relay Ca'IMiKE BAKER 

Boardwalk 
RE-MAX 

52J-9700 

Super Starter 
This home is-perlecl lor ihe isi t.-i« 
6u,er Completer^ ledocorateo. r. î 
urei hardwood floors, updated 
kilchen wiih Kohlo/ sink, updated 
balhs w.th new Mofk-r. tutyres 
Deck out back Don I hcviate or tr.:-
»-.U be gone ai $51.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

triOr-pc-dcr-V, Owix-d a - 'd Optratc-d 

$2900 DOWN 
$499/MO 

2*¥)2 Hass. bt.vid n«« J bedrco-T, 
to level, cam pan of down pa,m^-.t 
by p^'Ming 4 ii | :ng 
Rossftoalty 326-8X0 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

OEl lEVILLE - 3 bodroom cape ceo 
formal dm;ng room, full basement i 
car deiached garage $75.90; 
Owr.cr looking at all oilers 697- 1K<I 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

A GARDENERS DELIGHT 
BIRMINGHAM 

Greal close-toto«n location lor f . : i 
greai i i r < t i Living roonvd.n.r^ 
room .voa w.tn-r.repiace Mea-c-d 
fkyida room plu? attached GREEN 
HOUSE with h&al and water Ejira 
Ksi'ge master wip tull-wa:i closci 
F>n<odyaid Attached 2 car garag" 
S146 500 H-60207 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 

. AN ORIGINAL TUDOR 
TO FIT TODAY 

Beautiful Birmingham location (c 
this outstanding new I.sling Tola-j 
updated Interior with so much ouav 
ty and stylo Dosigned lo I.I today's 
lilestjie )xl retaining all the charrr. 
of an original tudor w.th at iht 
nooks and crinn es" Spectacu'ar 
mastei iuile with salting room a/id / 
baths Lovely «jse of quarry ti'a >.-
fO)-cr and kitchen Th:s u a horn* 
lh3t must be 5*.<-n to appreciale 
Beautiful in-side ar.d oui' J335.9CO 
M-59943 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

s Put Your Trust In Number One? 

THREE YEAR OLD N.W. Livonia 4 bed 
room tudor, neutral decor, 2¼ baths, 
family room with tireplace. formal din
ing room, 1st floor laundry, den, base
ment, 2 car attached garage. $196,900. 

Pi 

ffffi.-'.^'^ 
t ' -'• 

KIM 
WmPM 

-S^'iC:-.-, ' - W a 

a!*4^ 
SHARP with fast occupancy, large 
country lot, 4 bedroom ptuS den Coloni
al, excellent area, finished basement, 
1st floor laundry, family room with flre--
place. wood deck. $171,900 464-7111 

LOTS OF ROOM in this beautiful home, 
25 loot master bedroom." N.VA Livonia, 
2 baths, family room with fireplace, 
central air, Immediate occupancy, 2 car 
garage, home warranty. $142,900 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Colonial with, 
den, treed lot. famous Sheffield Estate 
of Livonia, 2¼ baths, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, base
ment, 2 car flarap.e. $199,900 464-7111 

CHARMING FAMILY HAVEN, 4 bed
room Colonial, beautiful yard, 2¼ 
baths, dining room', central air, family 
room wllh fireplace, basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $144,900 484-7111 

CHARMING Cape Cod on 2¼ acros 
with ravine and stream In back of prop
erty, 2 full balhs, full basement, large 
living room with dining area, lots of po
tential. $109,500464-7111 

BEAUTIFUL UPPER RANCH CONDO. 
Farmlngton Hills area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement, laundry facilities In 
unit, Immedlte occupancy, attached ga
rage, a real buy. $82,900,464-7111 

READY TO MOVE INTO" this clean 3 
bedroom home, newty decorated, fami
ly room with fireplace, 2 baths, center 
entrance, bright tones ttiroughout, 
home warranty. $111,900 464-7111 

A HUGE master bodroom highlights; 
this sharp bungalow in Farmlngton. Fin
ished basement, big living room, fenced! 
yard and garage. Home warranty.-
$74.900 464-7111 

SEVEN MILE/LEVAN AREA. Livonia, 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ balhs, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, dining 
room, basement, 2 car attached, ga
rage, home warranty. $154,900 464-
7111 v-

T~n 
\ i i f r r t a 

liilliilliirl 
'l!"»Ii 

CAN'T BEAT THIS 4'bedfoom charm
ing Colonial, 2¼ baths with family and 
attached 2 car garage, home newly-
decorated, close to a park. $118,000 
464-7111 

TWO STORY TUDOR on a premium* 
wooded lot with extras galore, 3 huge 
bedrooms, family room with fireplace' 
largo country kltchon. 2 decks, base^ 
mont, gazebo, 2 car garago. $239,900 ' 

Call orjie of our qualified salespeople 
(regarding these homes. 

JOANANDER8EN 
GEORGE APPICELLI 
PAT BROWN, 
JOHN BUCKLAND 
SHEILA CLARK 
MARILYN CRANE 
JULIANNADUDEK 
Y08HIKO FUJIMORI 
LEAH OAWTHROP 

DON QETT8 
DANQILMARTIN 
CAROL HAINLINE 
ANNE HOFFMANN 
WALLYJU8TU8 
JOANKMTTEL 
LORRAINE KORNEOQER 
8HIRLEYL0QAN 
PATMACDOUQALL 

MARJORIE MANN8 
NANCY MAR8HALL 
MARYMcLEOD 
FREOMIOTKE 
TOM MURRAY 
KATHLEEN NEVILLE 
MARILYN PRETTY 
DAVE REAULT 
JACK REAULT 

DICK RUFFNER 
CATHY RUTLEDGE 
ANDY8ZYMAN8KI 
EDTREMBATH 
DONNA WALTER 
PAT WE8TW00D 
MIKEWICKHAM' 
HELEN YAB8 
CATHY ZENI 

"A Homelike Yours Deserves A Sign Like Ours" 

na La 
«(Airo» 

37172 Six Mile Road 

'•-EiirziTrZi 
ROW 

464-7111 ($> 
' 4 
1 

Each oftlcojls independently 
owned end operated 

IQIMI HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

/ 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM. 13 
Mile/Evergreen area, thaip 7 room 
ranch, laige tot. mo»e-m condition 
»169.000 645-9346 

A PRIVATE SETTING 
-WING LAKE 
PRIVILEGES--

Beautiful himop s«tt>ng overlooking 
iho lake and set back from the road 
lor privacy New family room and 
bath. 2 Uepiaces. ha/dwood floor*, 
lull basemani B'oomlieid Hii i j 
schools t »89.900 H $62«7 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFULLV 
APPOINTED 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
COLONIAL 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
Interior designers own home Reno
vated throughout Updates) kitcrien. 
lamiiy ioom; prime private let 3 C 4 
bedrooms »399 000 
483 H Glengi/ry. 64 7-.2644 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

Thursday, February 15, 1990 O&E *7E 

BEVERLY HILLS- Brick /enoh.3 
bedroom, linlshed basement. tv« 
bath.2 ce/ oa/ege. Open Sun. 1-5pm 
»138.500 ' « 0 - 3 8 4 7 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch Formal 
dining, (amity room, approx. 2000 
sq ft Professiona-Ty land leaped '-4 
acre Bloomfield Hill* Schools 
Beautiful treed 4 ravine a/ea Many 
eitras. Move-In condition. Buyer* 
0nt/1 »229.900. 932-3217 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, fireplace, hardwood 
ROOM. Florida room. linlshed base-
ment. 2 car garage Birmingham 
schools »122.500 6 4 2 5 6 3 1 

BEVERLY KILLS. Open Sun 1-Spm. 
15590 Buckingham Musi see Brick 
ranch. 3 bodroom. i'4 bath, fire-
place, hardwood tloor*. central aJr. 
2 decks, totally updatod. Birming
ham schools, mull see J »20 900 

645 5378 

BEVERLY HILLS - sharp, completely 
redone 3.bedroom ranch. Iv» bath) 
scrc-ohed porth. ne» oak kitchen. 
B.rmingham schools, priced to self 
at »128.500 

Open Sunday 1.5pm 
»6954 Beverly ftd 540-8151 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfietd 

OWNERS ABE SELLING 
WE ARE MARKETING 

</ 
30355 SteMama/ . . . , . »133.900 
Open Sun 2-5 Great reduct.on on 
Beverly Hills 4 bedroom ranch with 
family room. B.rmlngham schools, 
on beautiful 3/4 acre 
Owner . $45.5858 

20180Coryefl . . . . »137.900 
Beverty HiJis contemporary ranch 
with lamiry room, man/ new doub:e 
pane w.ndows, newer root, heated 
Florida room. Birmingham school* 
Owner 540-1723 
f .1-,-
30231 Embassy . »149.000 
Beverly H.us Quad with 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, (bath In master!, family 
room. den. basement, atiached ga
rage. Birmingham schools Owner 

540-1047 

1283 Melton $t05.000 
Birmingham. 3 bedroom brick/vinyl 
ranch with basement, garage with 
door opener central ajr, opdated 
kitchen 4 bath, pew carpeting 
For appl 258-0852, 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
--A BEST BUY-

REOUCEO 
BIRMINGHAM 

$146,900 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2741 Farmlngdale. 

Birmingham 
(S. of Maple & 

W. of Cran brook) 
Great family neighborhood and Bir
mingham schools l a /ge prrvate tot 
Immaculate, welt maintained home 
with flexible floor plan 10 use as you 
prefer Bonus room could be 4th 
bedroom. 1840 souare feet with 
la/ge room srjes Some hardwood 
floors, central »J. circular d m e 
Westche/er Village1 H-47681 • 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

B I R M I N G H A M . Brick Ranc*. 3 o e d -
100ms d.rving room. TV room, eat-in 
kitchen, (-replace large fenced yard, 
garage G o o d ne ighborhood 
»112,000 . 540 3303 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtteld 

BIRMINGHAM .-
Gracious Qua/ton Lake Estates 
home with 4 bedrooms. 3 fun and 2 
half baths Ha/dwood roors. newer 
kitchen »474.000. Ca.1: • 

JANETTE ENGELHAP.DT 
644-6700 

MAX enooCK. INC . REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM • IN TOWN 

3 bedroom. 2 balh. quality 1940 
home Formal d.rung room, oak 
floors, fireplace, cent/al air 
1576 Vi-la »154.000 Open Sa t -
Sun. 12-4. 644-06*3 

BIRMINGHAM - QUARTON LAKE 
Estales Real leriel Inside 4 out 
Loads of cha/m. Completely reno
vated in 1988 3 bedrooms, with 
new krtchen 4 family room Best touy 
m;a/ea »229.600 645-3708 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS -
P R E R E D U C T I O N , . 

16996 MARGUERITE- Custom built 
3 bedroom brick ranch-sparkling 
kitchen - cory lamiry room w.th fire
place 4 doorway leading to patio 4 
t/eed garden- recreation room. 2 
car garage 4 more Immediate oc
cupancy By appointment onry* 

HELENEMALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfielc 

•T)Pi BEVERLY HILLS -OPEN Sun 12 5 
20090 Ronsdale 1JV» Mile, off E*e'-
grten 5 bedroom, Birmingham 
schools »279.000 645-5169 

BIRMINGHAM • 8 'Kk bungalow. 3 
bedrooms. V> baths, la* ofl m a s i a 
Vedroom. recreation room. deck. 2 
car garage »125.000. 645-9251 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN. Victorian 
farm house on qu-el. desirable 
sl/eel »183,500 \ 

540-2594 

BIRMINGHAM. 1492 Villa Com-
pleter/ rtnora'jrB ranch on popular 
tree l-ned slrrx} W # k to town 3 
bedroom. V* baths, em ne-w kitchen 
and appliances Hardwood floors. 
ncvitr&J colors, finished rec room. 
new lurnace. central ar 'irnmed ate 
Occupancy. »141.900 851-1544 

BL'OOMFlELO CLUB DRIVE 
4200 K) ft plus, comple'.eiv remod-
i l e d conjempora/y interior, wilh oid 
style ambiance exterior Black ma'-
ble m^rored exe/ctse room, oak 
paneled traditional study. 4 bed 
rooms 3'»4>alhS"»3 1^'el home cen
tral a.r. sprinklers a'a/rrt. Jenn-a:r. 
Sub Zero Ouality Thrc«jghou4 Prin
ciples . only, by appointment 
»599.000 After 6pm . 646-4&51 

/ChlJUeJtZeff j Better 
Real 6/tate. Inc. I I mM J T l ̂ d " r ^ S 

BEAUTIFUL ENOUGH TO BE A PICTURE 
POSTCARD. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath custom 
built Colonial situated on approximately 1 acre. 
Treed lot in breath-taking Brookland Farms in 
Nov» Twp. Nice floor platV Private and peaceful 
well established neighborhood. Wooded area be
hind Northville schools and Northvitle mailing. 
(P02COT) $229,000 453-6800 

NORTHVILLE - COUNTRY IN THE CITYIA lovely 
setting on a V* acre" lot for this cute Cape Cod 
home. A large countryporch, bay windows and 
country kitchen all add to the charm. The modern 
ameYiities include all wood Andersen windows, 
fast recovery water healer and maintenance free 
exterior. Walk to downtown Northville. Home 
Protection Plan provided. S 154.900 (N65CEN) 
349-1515 

LIVONIA - PREMIUM built home lor the young 
executive family 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, den. 
bow window in dining room, master suite, cedar 
deck, sprinkler system, oversize garage and full 
tiled basement. ONLY 3 YEARS OLD! $187,500 
(L46GOL) Call 522-5333 
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ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE MA8TER BEDROOM 
SUITE located on the other side of the house 
from two more bedrooms. This open floor plan 
features a Great Room with wood burning fire
place and the convenience of a 1st floor laundry. 
(PI 1FAI) $114,900 453-6800 
4 

NOVI - CHARMING four bedroom, 2'A.bath Colo
nial In Dunbarlon Pines Sub. Ideal location - close 
to major highways, schools and shopping cen
ters. Custom deck, central air, neutral decor, first 
floor master bedroom, first floor laundry, 14' x 
13' tot and sprinkler system. $209,900 (N52MID) 
349-1515 

LIVONIA - Enjoy leisurely living within walking 
distance of city park and elementary school in 
this super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with fam
ily room and cozy wood stove. Updates include 
thermal vinyl clad -windows, hot water heater and 
furnace all in t987. $87,500 (L85FLA) Call 522-
5333 

PERFECTION PLU3I Better than new Plymouth 
executive Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
Formal dining room with bay window, beamed ca
thedral celling in the family room. 1st floor den 
and laundry. Carefully planned neutral decor. 
Tiered decking, side entry garage. (P93WIN) 
$207,500 453-6800 

SOUTH LYON. COZY three bedroom Colonial 
home with living room, family room with fireplace 
and attached two car garage In the clean, open 
air of South Lyon. Easy access to I-96. $127,900 
(NOOT AY) 349-1515 

LIVONIA - TERMS AVAILABLE ON THIS FAN-. 
TASTIC OPPORTUNITY! 4 bedroom. 2 bath, fam
ily room, 3 CAR GARAGE quad with great poten
tial in Livonia is too good to pass up! Only 
$84,900 (L38MID) Call 522-5.333 

LOVELY 4 bedroom Quad In exclusive Sunflower 
Sub. Ceramic tiled foyer. Large living room with 
bay window. Separate formal dining room leading 
to tiered.deck. Backyard opens to large com
mons area. Finished basement. 2 car atiached 
garage. <P83CAM)$ 143.900 453-6800 

LIVONIA - PEACEFUL COUNTRY SETTING In 
this four bedroom, 2½ balh Colonial. Flrsl floor 
laundry, intercom system, raised hearth with mar
ble ledge on family room fireplace. Nice home for 
the growing family. $139,900 (N49FIT) 349-1515 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Pampered home de
scribes this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch. 
Conlemporary ceiling adds to the charm with up
dated kitchen and main balh. oak cupboards, 
very cozy rec. room, large enclosed back porch, 2 
car garage with vinyl siding. You will feel at home 
here. Call Nowl Ohty $89,900 (L00CON) Call 522-
5333 

DO IT NOW. Call to see this attractive, nicely up
dated 3 bedroom Colonial. Charming comfort
able and cozy. Family room with fireplace, oak 
cabinets in kitchen. Newer windows, finished 
basement. 2 car garage. (P41SEL) $109,000 
453-6800 

CONVENIENT LIVING. Convenience is the key to 
owning this condo. No stairs. Park your car In the 
carport and move In to an Immaculate unit. 
(P70WOO) $47,900 
453-6800 

QUICK OCCUPANCYI Enter this condo and you 
will fall In love with all 1750 sq. ft. from tho stun
ning marble foyer and (Iroplace to mirrored closet 
doors end Corlan sink. Also Includes 2 garages. 
Convenient Livonia location. (P73UNI) $119,900 
453-6500 v 

TIME FOR YOU to choose your own colors In this 
now 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Featuring 
main floor den and utility room, wood Insulatod 
windows, custom kitchen cabinets and wood
work. (P43HAN) $152,900 453-6800. 

Darleno Shemanski, Plymouth 
4536800 

NORTHVILLE - CHARMING three bedroom Cape 
Cod on 3.3 acres of rolling countryside. Acreage 
Includes three stall horse .barn, fenced riding are
na and fruit treos. A country gontlemans delight. 
$205,000 (N71SEV) 349-1515 

LIVONIA - Sharp Colonial home offering a cozy 
family room with fireplace and a doorwali leading 
to a patio, and as an added bonus there are ten
nis courts behind the property. All this for only 
$129,900. (N08BLU) 349-1515 

LIVONIA - Charming four bedroom Cape Cod 
sited orira large treed lot. Family room with fire
place plus a large Florida room. Hardwood floors 
add to the charm of this vory affordable" home 
with Immediate occupancy. $109,900 (N30RAY) 
349-1515 

BRIGHTON * Twonty-ono acres •.Nicely wooded 
with dramatic changes In elovatlon • near Wood
land Lake In Brighton Township. Close to l-9fr' 
and U.S.-23. Can be subdivided. $175,000 
(NOOTOBj 349-1516 

We &ro Interviewing (or Satos People,*please call: 

Don Kamen, Livonia 
522-5333 • ».' . 

WE8TLAND .Beautiful Country Setting. Custom 
built home Is over 2500 sq. ft. and in mint condi
tion. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 130x300 lot backs to 
500 acre nature preserve. QUIET STREET. LOVE
LY FAMILY HOME. $153,900 (L30RAV) Call 522-
5333 

FARMINQTON - WYNSET CONOOl Ranch model 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large living room, 
formal dining area, family room, fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached ga
rage backs to wooded area. Asking $149,900 
(L75FAR) Call 522-5333 
LtVONIA • Located on quiet cul-de-sac near Bur
ton Hollow Swim Club. This stalely Colonial with 
pillars has 4 bedrooms. 3 lull baths, large study, 
1st floor laundry, loads of built-lns. excellent de
cor with nice neutral colors, oversized garage 
boasts largo work 8rea and pull down stairs to 
playroom, $168,600 (L75FAI) Call 522-5333 
LIVONIA • LOOKING FOR A LARGE LOT and 
country charm In LIVONIA? This is III 2 bed
rooms, 1 balh ranch. Lots of storago In updated 
kitchen, shingles In '89. newer carpeting, refin-
Ished hardwood floor in master bedroom, tons 
more! $72,500 (L90LAT) Call 522-5333 

Chuck Fast, Northville 
3491515 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - 6V OWNER 
Walk 10 St Reo.iS. Marion & &rotne/ 
Rice Irom ifus 1300 C*JS sqfl pJ-
lared colorta! Many custom fea
tures hi5M,orit this 4 bedroom texr-e 
on * . ac/e corner lot J259.9O0 For 
delays 646 6424 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
--WONT LAST--

Sopf.isticated contemporary bu.Jl m 
1988 buyer 's o * n home w;ih all 
me custom qjal.ty ei lras' Dramatic 
2-story loyev. IviAg room witn ac
cess to great enclosed decking with 
hot tub Loft it--'<S bedroom could 
serve as m home office of Con 
Loretr master' iWemium area' 
$32S.0O0 K-S9604 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 ' 

eiRMUKSHAV- Pembroke area 3 
fcedroom. ?c>ain He« kitcf-en/bath. 
fiard»ood floors. «-.roened-porcii. 
forced )d • • " "•'•O 64S1433 

e ip • 
f • 

• -». V lo Toon 3 
colonial, fab-j-

•-} '-ex kilcfien. 2 
'ates $169.$00 

' 644 4512 

ocdroom ourv 
-d>ng. 4 trim, re-

^'n. new lumace 
i .-docoraTjvj 1440 

$76,500 540-W24 

- U S Open Sun-
t? Cnestnut Run tt 
. n , M &l Hckory 

'IUU-J * T 
t teat^r tf«t> 
RE-'MAX IN 
0*r<-r/A9ent 

M i l l * ! 

• ^ c o  on *a.'V-out 
« 2 5 . 0 0 0 

1H£ MILLS Vai G 
646-5000 333-0770 

BlOOMFlELO HILLS. 711 WEST-
ViEW. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM - LO
CATION LOCATION LOCATION1 

OuaHy bu.lt Coionial on a.'most an 
acre in the City of B l o o m e d H.lis 
Spacious rooms f-ard*ood fioonno 
6 pjr.er ooors Ht floor lau'-dry. and 
m-jcri more J2¾? 600 

S 'YL 'Sn NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Irv-io^n B-rm:r>onam Qua'-ity con
temporary close to everything. 
Tr-.rce t-edrcoms 2'+ baths and 
great room W J I bv-ld to suit Make 
the selections a-'-o vt bac* ano re
lax Si 39.900 (B-BIR) 

V /ELL M A I N T A I N E D H i c k o r y 
Heights ranch leatures 3 bedrooms. 
v> baths icmaJ drvng room vA 

large inchc-n »itn sepvate breax-
fasi area 8irm.ngham schools 
J142.500 IB-44BUR) 

SPACiOuS COLONIAL with a natu
ral 'ireorace in lamrfy room S<yr* 
new ca/pedng attic Ian. security 
system * i th smo»e and beat ala/m. 
new deck oft masler bodrcom. <M-
cuiar d ine. Bioomf^'d Mrfls schools 
J W 5 O 0 O ( B - 7 5 R L K J ) 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
. BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

NEW LISTINGS 
e i O O M f l E L O HILLS SCHOOLS, In
cluded with this 3 bedroom updated 
ranch rustled In beautiful country 
setting. New Memial kitchen and 
mucfi more »104.900 647-7100 

CHARUINQ UPDATEO RANCH. 
»..ifi brick w a > * arid pfi<acy fence 
on a tree lined street Freshfy pa.nl-
Cd UVoughOut. hardr-OOd floors and 
updatedkitcf^n $119,900. 
647-7100 

CLASSIC CAPE COD. lealunng 2 
bedrooms, formal dining room, bay 
window In breaXfast room ard 
bursting wilh Uiarm. Prirr^ kcalion 
mEWrrungham »174.500 647-7100 

fRW TRADITIONAL lo Contempo
rary and ewyxhirv) in betwoen- 3-4 
bedrooms. 3 updated baths, new 
formica, all kitef'ifen epptanoes and 
central air J294.900 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL ' 

NEW LISTING 
Wor.de/1ul quality and attention lo 
detail throughout Spacious rooms, 
neutral deco'. some hardwood 
doors 2 fireplaces 4 bedrooms 3 
baths Family room and TsnJsned 
basement Dec* off dining room 

mrrirrn n " JllAl.lUJ 

H A L L & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
& MAILING 

Ouz'tf one o«nat Quad with fin
ished basement 4 bedrooms. 2 fuo 
baths S 2 fvait baths Choice red
wood panei:.ng hardwood floors. 
eathredraJ hv/ig rcom ceting. wet 
bar 4 fam-'y 'oom Library 4 fin
ished basement three quarter acre. 
hiJlop treed lot w-.th circular r jm< 
For appoinlment. can Paul or 
Char ts Batogh 645-2500 or 

Eves 646-CI02 
CRAN3RCOK REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD VlLLAGE-Oast iC^/ 
reduced 4 bed'oom. 2½ bath colo
nial Large cathedral ceding tami.y 
room Remodeled fireplace kncryyi 
Finished baserr<r-.t. sprinkler & se-
curit j system Priced to sell 
$275,000 642-6449 

BUILDERS MODEL 
ON 1 ACRE 

Country Lvrng on wooded cul-de-
sac 4.200 sq I I includJ^g studo 
suite Over garage Nea/ 175. Auburn 
H.!is'.Tec/r Area $379,900 Take 
Squirrel Rd N from Square L i to 
foi»oc«3 Cl . Bloomfietd HJIs 1-5 
weekdays 4 Sun 8 5 2 - 1 8 1 * 

BY OWNER. Best buy In EUoomWd 
Hills Lo/&fy 4 bo-jroom. 2'.* bath 
colavaJ larT.ry room. 1st ftoc* laun
dry, large lot. $175 SCO 33S-0144 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1.3 acre. 5 bodrcom. 5'-» b3ths. 
pool totally updated. 8 car garage 
Must See- $1,100,000 $4$-227? 

DfLASTICAHY REOOCED 
' Btoomfieid Cross^ig 

Bioomfeld HiRs Schools. 3 yea/ okl 
Tudo/ on cul-de-sac has 4-5 bod-
rooms. 3 M baths. fa.-ru.y room. Irv
ing room, dining room, library, won
derful firvsr"ied wa.T<-oui soww levef 
with fireplace, rec room bedroom 
and rul bath, fully ta/peted. Eking 
aa offers. Reduced to $459,000 Caa 
Helen Butler. 644-6300 

V/ElR. MA7JUEL. SNYDER 
4 RANKE. INC. 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN I-4PM 
412GLENGARAY NORTH 

N ol Maple w ol Cranbroo* 
cha/ming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
BioomficHd Viiiaje home with won
derful deia.-! thru-ouT Fireplace ri 
bving room 4 master bedroom-
Hard wood floors and lovely built ir.s 
Family room 4 many e » i r a i 
$299 900 Ask for Tom Nolan 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc inc ftea.tor» 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

Wondertu* 2 bedroom. 1 balh Ranch 
with finished basement Situated on 
a wide lot in West Be.-erty Freshly 
paj-iled. hardwood floors Lfving 
room with marble fveptace Addr-
tional l^eplac* m rec room. Florida 
room AH appliance* included J'-rsl 
listed! 18170 Birwood. S of 1 * MJe 
andW otSou-^f«!d.$129.900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 

Magnificent, private wooded selling 
lor this 4 or 5 bedroom. 4 fuH bath. 2 
haJt bath sprawting RariCh Spacious 
country kitchen. Family room and li
brary GSrdon room wth Jacuza 3 
fireplaces. Extensive updating 
throughout Wa.V-Out lower level. 
Rocentty reduced' 910 Sunmngdale. 
N o( Lone Pine and W. Of LaAser. 
$599,000. > 

HALL & HUNTER 
fore-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Attention to r^etaa thfoughoul this 
e'eganl Cotoofal tituated on a prt-
vate acre s.t« In Btoomfietd HJU. 
Dramatic two-story entrance Beau
tiful wood library FhmSy room w.lh 
circutar bay windovrt overlooking 
wooded area 4 bedrooms. 3 fui 
baths and 2 half baths. 3 fireplaces-
Must »ee to brieve! ¢0 Kings^y 
Manor. N: of Lcxva Pwa and W ol 
W o o d w v d $97S.OOO. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

ECHO PARK 
Very molrvatcd te^cr. WooderM. 
unxjue Traditional home in pres'i-
g « n a r t ! of Btoomfieid V a r i e d 
c*i:ngs enhance its elegant interior. 
Two spectacular levels of IMng 
area Gourmet krtchon. breakfast 
room with rifeptace. spa room with 
hoi tub and sauna.. Bloomfield Hits 
Schools $748,000 

' Poppleton Park 
Prime Birmi.igha.-n locaUon. Beauti
ful l/ee-ljved street, $upe<b 4 bed
room colonial home with lb /a /y and 
family room. Mml condition. EW-
m:ngha,Ti Schools. A loveV homo 
wi lh many updated features 
$254,900 

' - - 4 

Outstanding Value 
ImrnedistrTccOpancy on rtils won
derful pifta/ed' 4 bedroom colonial In 
BtoomhcJd SpeciacuLar treed M. 
Many recent lrr<yovenvent». You 
must see this home lo apevcoale Itf 
Btoomfieid H.-tls Schools. 4189.900 

ASK FOR SHARON KIPTYK 

The Prudential 
Greal Lakes Realty 

646-6000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
1613 Henrietta. B-rrrJrvjnim, N. of 
14. w . of Pierce Better than ne-« 

"brick ranefc. super updated krlc^en. 
new central air & furnac«. doorwaJl 
lead^g to wood dec*. »114,900. 

Gal! Mark Brown 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 

FRANKLIN - Open Sun . 1-4 
Ctean. updated ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
1'.» bains, dining room. Florida 
room. deck. 24500 N. Cromwell. 
»125,000. - - • • • • 626-09S3 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE QUAJVJNESS 
Gracious tanch with fxr*tf remod
eled t'te kitchen overlooking magnif
icent greatroom, tile & pegged wood 
floor, living room. dirJng room, *• 
br»JY- 3 bedrooms, 3 batha. Stun
ning garden on 1V> acre lot with 2 
ataa stable ipaddocka. 651-9370 

HOLY NAME AREA 
Luturlcvt 1 or 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
home at end of sociudc-d qv<e< 
court, 3 block»from town. larg«0Yt 
Ing room with cathedral coiling A 
beautiful ficJdstona fireplace. Dining 
area also has cathodraf celling. 
Family room with 6ft ceomg 4 2 
was* of glass c^'eriooklng brie* p»-
jvo & private fenced yard. Master 
bedroom with attached marble 
bathroom cornpleta with 3 wait* o4 
custom Ooseta * buCt irt *torag«. 
Ouarry f?« floorl throughoul. A* Ihd 
modern necessities: air, alarm, i ter-
eo, sprinkler*-, etc. $395,000. Bro
ker* welcome. 
546-3200; Eve* 259-6674 

INTOWN eirTninoham. 3 bedroom 
Cape, coved ceOing*. dec* , fonced 
yard, fresh 4 brighl. $128,500. Open 
Suo 12 Spm. 647-3*77 

JUST I ISTEO - Quality bu*l 4 bed
room on high Vi acra wooded l o t 
Wai i -put lower level, 2 p«iio», re-
eon! updating, neutral decor, mini 
condtion. »275.000. $42-2400 

OCH.OWELI BANKEfl 

I A H S E R * IS - *pot ie *» 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch, tamlry room, 3 fir»-
p i » « * . hardwood Hoof*, 2 car at
tached garage. Would consider 
Land Contract tmmediata occupan
cy. »»52.900 363-4147 

-MOTIVATED SELLER--
Sharp UPDATEO B IRMINQHAU 
G U r W A l O W »-lth t p i d o u t cornaf 
lot. Newt* Wtcfieo Include* »^ appB-
fcnoet, h«v» carpet and ^tncfow 
treatment*. Partiafy fW*ft*<J bas* -
m«ni. 2 tar Ba/ag*. ruBy ivnoad, pa
tio. C m t i V a financinfl avaKaWa. 
»109.6001157211 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEWVV O0NSTR0C1E0 3.300 •<». 
fl. hom« located m *ownto*n Bir-
rmnghA.-n., Open. Sun,. 1-Spm. «1J 
Henrioita For i\*ihe» Infotmatlon 
c a l d a y a . e S S ^ I I O . * . ' * * 644-7*53 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Dartng bungalow a9 ready for you 3 
bedrocms. updated krtchen with 
wtvte formica cabinets, Florida 
room, rec room, gareoe. 2645-Oor-
Chester, N. of Maple, between Eton 
a i d Coofidoe. »124,900. 
- , . . LINOA+LARfilSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100. Res. 540-&358 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Wonderful colonial with load* ot 
room, 5 bedroom*, or second floor 
laundry, family room, bright k lchen. 
marvefevs finished basemen I with 
wet bar, freshly decorated. 2775 
Brady. BJoomfieJd Hiita. Follow troris 
oft Hickory Grove, between Wood
ward and Updyke.»171.900. 

UNDA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100. Res. 540-9358 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
342 Sycamore Court. Btoomfieid 
K.a*. Statefy Chestnut Run Is tha 
iettiog lor this *turwJng contempo
rary with waring ru l ing* , curved 
»»Ji». hardwood Boor*, * t»t«-oMhe-
art kitchen, fint Boor master mi te , 3 
car garage, and much, much mora. 
W. of lahse/ . N. off Hickory Crova 
on Che*tnut Run Dr.. to Sycamore 
Court Offered at $6*8.000. 

JUOY ROBINSON 
647-7100 

RALPH MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3563 Bradford West. S. off Maple 
Rd. 1 Mt . E. of lahse/ , Westchester 
ViHaoe present* another gem. For
mer model, many antra*. 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, master mtta * f l * 
bath, formal dining room, coary fami
ly room, 2 fireplaces, rec room, cen
tral air. »169.900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

642-6500 553-5888 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4080 Falrtaha, E. ofl of Telegraph, S. 
ot M a p * . Contemporary look to I N * 
newer horn* on a large beautiful tot 
In Btoomfiold Twp. Wafkout l o « w 
level, master *uf l * with fireplace. 2 
bedr oom*. piu* den. »213,800. 

CHAR ROSENBAUM . 
647-7100 

RALPH MANUEL 

fltlN OPEN SUN 2^PM 
Exquisite, 4 bedroom. wabeeV tu-
<Jor, ahowcases, atairwd woodwork, 
crown molding*, oak paneled lamiry 
room. Bay window* m apacfov* *v-
Ing room & separata enrtog room-
New carpet A appflanoe*. Wonderful 
horn*. »316.600. 4439 Ramsgate, 
Btoomfieid H.TI1 
• M X BftOOCK fNC ,64V 1400. 

PRICE RE DUCEW 
BIRMINGHAM . by Owner. Wondef-
fut famffy homa - Colon'ai. Hofy 
Narria araa. Walk lo I own, Ouarlpn 
Laka 4 bedroom, 2 H bath. Iht i f l 
room, dining room, fbra/y . famlfy 
loom, l i t ftoof Uuhdry, butier' l 
pantry, aurvoom. Imm«di*ta occu
pancy. »246.500. OPEN 8 * t ,2-Spm 
743 MarmcA H. of M a p * . W . c< 
Woodward 642-3423 

QLHET FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
« bedroom colonial, central aJr. 
alarm ryt lem, «*cl« d/rva, »ot» Of 
extras in a aupar tonv«r>!«inl lota-
ttoft. «127,600. 
Realty Worid/Mc Intyra Assoc Reaf-
10r» e42 -7 f47 

VALUE 
B»*1 buy In 8*rrtngham) Charrr*io. 
rrv»-»-ift coodttwo oofomal. 3 b*d-
roomj . i n b a t M . «nary . J car ga-
fafl4x I U 7.600. Opart 8«o. t -4pm. 
R c( 14 M M and W, Ol Scv/mftefrJ. 

Ca4Llor18pry, 
OranvfOOk A**«6. Inc ftaaHor* 

«45-2500 Of 644)-1733 

2 BEDROOM HOVE, urthefpraj 
Oe*ng» w /a toft, n»w tarptrt. b * * * -
ment. oVtached fiarage. tfe.OOO. 
Open Houee 8u<v 1-Spm; »*• Wrd 
Sf, BVmJnahart 6474731 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
AT $259,000 

PRESTK5E ADDRESS! PRICED 
TO SELLI MOVE-IN CONDHrOH' 
IN OUARTON LAKE ESTATES! 
large, luxury laden. 4 bedroom, 2'h 
bain executive ranch. New gourmet 
Eurostyte kitchen, targe living room, 
lormal d.navg. vaulted ceiling larrafy 
room. 4 custom leatures m an ex
ceptional neighborhood. Musi *oe 
ihis elegant home 4 greal inr^st-
mer.t 642-0444 (For appl ) 

flECEHTLY . REMODELED 2 bod-
room; aluminum sided ranch w/ n e * 
krtchen, bath 6 more Includes an 
appliances. V/» car garage J87.SOO 
647-0542 642-1620 

REDUCED TO »479.900 
BLOOMflELO TWP (Souare la>e-
Opdjke area) - Suporb 4 bedroom. 
Vh bath Tudor edema) butt m 
1956 In-ground healed swuTim.r*j 
pool w.th spa. larr.iJy r<om with .Re
place. Lbrafy Finished baiement 
with recrealion room, wel bar. play 
room. 2 additional bedrooms and 
tun balh 3 car garage wilh opener, 
-custom dec*, cecirai a.r, sc<urrir 

system, sprinklers 6>oomf«id Mi's 
schools & marling 

- OLD BIRMINGHAM 
Aluminum-sided 4 bedroom. 3 styy 
home close to town Fa-TiiV room 
with hreptace. Survoom w-.th sunken 
not tub updated kitchen with app. • 
ances. 3rd-fioor masier bedrcom 
with halt balh overlooking s i t l ' ^ 
garden room central air d~r> 
rnn> uir' i> 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goodo Lrsnng is A Good B-jy' 
1 4 U N Woodward 64 ; . i e3£ 
SPECTACULAR WABEEK 3 t o d 
room ranch. 3.700 sq h &u::i ir. 
19S3. Alarm J 3 C U Q I . grarjte krtch 
en. 2 gas firepiices. saur.a $700,000 
No brokers Eves 626-6551 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

ABSOLUTELY DEIH3HTFUL 
Neutral decor, updated 4 Dod'ocm 
2% bath Colonial on lordy prrvate 
lot Spaoc-JS Family room, relaxing 
Florida room, sepa/ale dining room 
inviting kitcTien/almond counters 
wood cabinets Newer carpel fur
nace, central a.r. dishnasher. xvn» 
landscaping Must s«e'$176 000 

- S836 Trotter Lane -
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 

352-9555 Res 626-0363 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE 
And what a lot! Almost an acre ot 
gorgeous trees m W Bloomfield 3 
bedroom ranch. fut> basement, b r c * 
t cedar front 2 car oversized heat
ed garage W EUoomtie-id School 
Only S111.900 As> l c Jot* l e w * 
Cer.tury 21 Today 856 2O00 

BEAUTIFUL FAM*Lr HOME 4 large 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, and la/ge lam-
ily room come together m this cen
ter hal Colonial to reflecl ideal fami
ly tr.ing »187.500 (B-99TAB) 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BEHER HOMES A GARDENS 

BEAUTIFUL SYLVAN LAKE HOME 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, bving. dirung 4 
Greal rooms, hardwood floors, new 
kitchen, deck*, hot tub. -2 car ga
rage, lake prtvueges »175.000 
2J35Maplewood 683-1345 

OPEN SUN. (2-18-9^1. 1 4 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS • 
wooded lot. Pine Lake area, cut de 
*ac. 4 bedrooms, great for enter
taining, many extras, »599.900 
CaJfOrappt 681-0060 

BRAND NEW home. 3 bedrooms. 2 
tun paths, garage, basement.iake 
prrveiedges IS9.50O 763 Hogarth 
Nea/ Cass Lake Rd/Cass Ekzabeth 
Rd Builder 682-2185 

Builder's 
Close-out! 

MODEL OPEN SUN 1-4 

/Executive Homes 
(Under Construction 

' ROYAL P01NTE 
West Bloomfield 

(Maple Rd.. 
W. o*Farmlno,ton Rd.) 

4 . b e d r o o m * , gourmet 
kUchen. masiev suite with 
design©/ bath. 3 fireplaces. 
wa*-out lowe* level 

Only...$349,900 
CaO for more information 

851-6940-
{MalnOmce) 

Weekend*: 626-6620 
NOOO-6PM 

BUiLOEH S CLOSEOUT. 
Bring a3 offer* on this Just complet
ed 3.5S0 + sq f l . Tudor on half acre 
lot In prestigious Pine Cove ViGa. 
Decorated In neutral tone* -" you 
win love it* fabutou* 20x16 kitchen 
wtth n* bleached oak cabinet* and 
ftoor plus 14x13 breakfast room. 
Fantastic fcbrary. 2 fireptac**, sjftt 
master bath with Jacubi- Plus you 
can wa."k to a prrvste beach on Low
er Strait* Lake »349.900. 

ASK FOR PHYLUS LEMON 
Re-Mix Boa/dwai'V 459-3600 

CASS LAKE; 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.' Canal l/ort 
contemporarY 1 door from Cass 
lake . Stone fireplace In IMng room 
Very special deck with hot lut> Per
fect lot *i->gle or couple. W. of Cass 
lake Rd;. N. ofl Orchard Lake on 
WiDow Beach »164.900. 

LAKE PRIVILEGES - Super new 
construction. 3 bedroom*, 2 M 
bath* and a family room. Dona In 
neutral* and ready lo move right kv 
»67.500 

LAKE PRIVILEGES - Plenty of room 
tor your famiTy lo enjoy the lak« ki 
I N * remodeled 4 bedroom home. 
2½ car garage, large lol (64.900. 

EILEEN WASSERMAN 

RALPH MANUEL 
651-6900. Res. 645-1239 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
6650 HEATH ERWOOO. 

S. of Commerce. W. o( HiJior 
SPaoous brick conlemporary (2500 
»q. ft.) In new W e i l 6(oomf*«d 
Ridge Sub.. 2 Itory tne foyer, 4 bed
room*. 2',* bath*, family room w'th 
large brick fireplace, large Bring 
room with vauhed cefflng. large 
kitchen with breakfast room, re
cessed Ighllna & tkyHght*. 
ACTTONPPJClO - »208.760. 

Century 21 
Premiere 

626-8800 

. OPEN SUN, 1-4 
»103 W . Pond Ctrtfe. Drake North 
lo Walnut l a k e , g« West to Water-
view, turn right to Wood Pond, turn 
left to Pond Circle. Custom 4 bed
room colonial w/»oa/V>a 2 tlory 
loyer & an the extras. Why buy « 
used house when you can purchase 
new. BuOder antkxr* to deal. Pick 
your own color* Hurry on ( N t one) 
»209.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
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O&E Thursday. February 15,1990 

303 West Bloomffeld 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER 
OPEN SUftf 1-5 

Beautiful W, Btoomfield 3 bedroom 
aH brick, custom-built 2600 KJ ft 
Ranch, large Great Boom w/cathe 
dra»-ceiling, 2½ bath* with Bodet, . . , _ 
d«0.-dining room, Urge kitchen, Ut <«' tha/rnew. $64,900 
floor laundry, 2¾ car garage. Mi 
basement, central air. Many extra* 
$21).000. ' 626-4460 

~">A Farmlngton Valuo 
that ha* been totally jolted Inside 
and out. 3 bedrooms and a 2'A car 
ga/age. New vinyl tiding, Insulation, 
plumbing, electrical, furnace, 
dry-wait, cabinets, carpeting, and ev
erything else you can think of. Bet-

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEj*M!eges, 
1 year oi<S. 4 la/ge bedroom, 2¼ 
bathi Tudor colonial. 1 Nock from 
association beach, large first floor 
l3uhdry, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace 4 heatoiator, li
brary. Newly landscaped. Great bar 
gain. $145,000. Can Sheila. Century 
21 Northwestern 626-6006 

New Family Community 
The Park Manor 

• Woodctiff 
presented by 

The Herman FrankcCOrganijation 

Luxuriously unkjue family . 
home. 9 loot ceilings on 
first floor. Gracious formal 
dining room, .spectacular ' 
gourmet kitchen with 
woodburning 2-way fire-

, place in|o lamily room Ro
mantic Master Suite, vault
ed ceiling, fireplace, king ^ 
size waik-ln closets. Jacur-
li whirlpool tub. Second 
bedroom suite. 2 additional 
bedrooms and bath West 
R'wr' fi'fli ir'Trri'i 
lUillUUUlkUpjik 

$349,900 
Models Open Oily 12-6 

Closed Thursday 

Sales Office 663-3502 
Main Office 683-3500 

Located one mile West ot 
Orchard Lake Road on 
Pontile Trail, left on M.rror 
Lake Drive to Woodciift. 
Merid.an II Mod el 

304 Farmlngton 
_«. Farmlngton Hills 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
A MASCULINE BASEMENT 

Is one of the many features In this 
attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch-
Extra large kitchen Only $77,900. 
Call Jim br Brian. K 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

ARBGR FARMS 
NEW SUB CLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800' 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm 
Weekends i-Spm 

Fo.1ow Folsom East oil Orchard 
lake Road to Ambeth. head west oh 
Ambeth. 

BEST 
room 

BUY In Farminglon. 3 bed' 

jyu WU.JULT 

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, basement. 2 car garage, on 
almost 1 full acre. $135,900. 

Outstanding custom colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2% baths, basement. 2 car 
garage 4 centra) air. locatod on hall 
acreTot $158,900. Can... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Custom colonial with many ameni
ties) Wooded lot wi;h brick pallo 
and deck. Neutral decor. 4 bed
room*. 2% baths, family room with 
fireplace.-3 car garage. $319,000. 
Call: 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
844-6700 

MAX enOOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

Flare of Dramatic 
A modern conlempora/y fioorplan Is 
the theme for Ihlj executive 2.784 
square foot home In Farmlngton 
Ml * . 4 bedrooms. 2 story IMng 
room with balcony master bedroom, 
formal dining room, finished base
ment. 2'A baths, central air and mul
ti-decks. $215,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
• REALTORS 

421-5660 * 
independently Owned and Operated 

304 Farmlngton . 
Farmlngton Hills 

SERENE ^ 
huge master bedroom, loiis of 
closet space, 2 baths, possible land 
contract terms. Woodcreek Village. 

AFFORDABLE 
Hot New Usllngl 2 story with lamily 
room, dining room, breakfast room, 
first floor laundry, 2 + g a/age. large 
fenced yard, low $70'sl 

x Century 21 
Home Center * 476-7000 

. NEW LISTING 
Beautifully decorated colonial in 
We$4 Bloomficld • 2 years newl ' 
spacious bedrooms. 2¾ baths, fam 

' ily room, glass enclosed fireplace, 
private library, full basement, exten
sive, decking Many extras Cul-de-
sac selling. P/olessionaliy 
landscaped. $240,000 

i- Century 21 
Premiere 

626-8800 
NEW LISTINGS 

GREAT FAMILY COL&fllAL. 4 be-
dooms. 2',» baths, family room with 
fireplace, library, hardwood Itoors. 
central air and first floor laundry 
$172,900,851-6900 

CASS LAKE, plenty of room for your 
family to enjoy (he lake In this re-
thOdelod 4 bedroom home. Large 
lot. 2'A car ga/age. and W. Bloom-
ficjd schools $84,900. 851-6900. 

CASS LAKE CONTEMPORARY, 
canal front, and door from the lake 
Stone fireplaced thing room leads 
to very special deck wilh hot lub 
$164,900,851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Best Buy in Town 
Hard to find 3 bedroom vinyl sided 
ranch, fenced yard, walk to elemen
tary school Cant be beat. Only 
$62,500 

Don't Miss This 
Spacious 3 bedroom tri-lcvcl. move-
In condition! Large family room, 
formal dining room. 2 car detached 
garage, unbeatable. Call us now 
$84,900. 

Yo! Land Lovers! 
Immaculate maintenance free brick 
trl-levef on glorious country tot 
Spacious Inside 4 out. Decorated to 
a "T" 2 car side entry garage Must 
sell. $105,900. 

"Ring My Bell!" 
Extremely sKarp colonial on beauti
ful country lot. huge master suile 
with 9x9 walk-In closet, kitchen with 
oak flooring. 2 car detached garage 
with workshop. Priced to move 
$114,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

Lake Irving at an affordable price on 
an alt sports lake! 3 bedrooms. I l l 
baths. Spacious living room with ca
thedral ceiling, buiit-lns and wood 
burning stove Separate dining 
room. Master bedroom with 
doorwall to dock. 1620 Beochcrofl, 
N. of Orchard Lake and E. of Cass 
Lake. $199,500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

W BLOOMFIELD - Open Sat/Sun 1-
4, 3345 Weslacres Drive. S. ol Com 
merce - E. of IMion Lake 4 bed
room, 3 baths, large 4+ car garage. 
lake prMloges, Recently romod-, 
eled. $249,000. Evens. 363-1262 

WEST BLOOMFiElO schools and 
Cass Lake access for under 
$100.0001 3 yr. old trl-level on dead 
end street. Attached garage with 
opene/, 2-3 bedrooms, 1½ baihs, 
wood stove, wooded lot. deck, city 
sewer. $98,500. -626-6366 

WEST BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL 
Maple • Farminglon. 5131 Klngsfietd 
Court. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial.. Uvtng room/d;ning 
room with fireplace, family room 
with fireplace, master bedroom with 
Erepjace & skylight, master bath 
with Jacual. cathedral ceiling & 
skylight, kitchen/foyer while ceram 
1c hie. 2 car attached garage, central 
air. professionally landscaped 4 
decorated, large doc*, french doors 
throughoul. new windows 4 storm 
doors 4 much more. This one won't 
last long at $179.900. 
By appointment only. 661-4797 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - New custom 
home model, Shenandoah subdivi
sion. Priced to sell at $218,000. 

388-2143 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
BEAUTIFUL NEW Contemporary, In 
brand new tub, main level master 
bedroom w/jacuzri 4 start shower, 
catwalk connects vopef 3 bed
rooms, ceramic krl and. foyer. 1st 
door* laundry, much, much more, 
$235,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5388 * 642-6500 
W. BLOOMFIELO: Lake privileges/ 
Middle Straits Lake. Charming 3 
bedroom ranch, finished basement, 
fenced backyard. 2 car garage. 
$89,900. After 5pm. 363-7253 

. V#V BLOOMFIELO • Farmington 4 
Maple, $155,000, by owner, moving 
out of state, must sen. 4 bedrooms 
2'A baths, totally remodeled, 2 story 
contemporary, dock, new appli
ances, centra) a!r. 788-1377 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, 2½ 
; balh colonial. New oak kitchen, for 
mal dining, family room/fireplace. 
1st floor laundry, healed In-ground 
poor 4 facuizl. finished basement 
with wet bar 4 private office, quiet 
cul-de-sac. Move-In condition. 
$ 199.000. By appointment 932-0693 

i r . W . BLOOMFIELD 
; C O L O N I A L - $ ^ 9 0 0 

Large wooded cul de sac tot sur
rounds this picture perfect, 4 bed
room, 2¾ bath family home. First 
floor laundry, forn>al dining room 4 
large nook. 2 fireplaces, family 
room, finished basement 4 morel 
Great family neighborhood, see It 
today) 851-9770 

ERARYMAL SYMES 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
PRIVATE ESTATE 

4 piui acres provide a secluded 
magnificent setting for INS 3 bed
room, 3 bath ranch home with hard
wood floors, plaster wat*. 2 fire-

• places, central air 4 much more) 
Possible land spit, (or 1 or more 
bundmg sites. Calf now for details. 
$425,000. - 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
W. BLOOMFIELO LAKE ESTATES 

Magnificent pool area in private 
wooded setting. 4 bedroom, 5 
baths, 3200 *q "• tudor w/beautiM 
landscaping. Huge great room w/ 

. access to poof, includes wet ba/. 
fireplace 4 built-in*, separate study, 
beautiful built-in master bedroom 
suite, with 3 closets ahowe* 4 tub. 
Spacious custom kitchen with oak 
cabinet* 4 Island. Intercom, security 
alarm, central vac, recessed right
ing, an neutral color* 4 much, rrtucft 
more. W- Bloomfleld Schools. 
$2JjO,000. By owner. '882-1244. 

BY OWNER-FARMINGTON HILLS 
ALL BRICK RANCH • LARGE LOT 
Open Sun. 1-5.37128 Carson 
3 bedroom. I bath, formal dining. 2 
car attached garage, new carpets, 
private back yard. 60x9 dog run. N. 
ot 11 Mile. W. otl Halsted. $97,900. 

CaH 477-5835 

BY OWNER. Lincolnshire Estates. 
I I Mile 4 Middiebelt. 2200 sq f) 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2'/i balhs. fami
ly room, formal d.ning room. 1st 
floor laundry, basement. 2 car at
tached garage, newty redecorated 
Buyers only. $142,900. 478-6731 

COLONIAL. Huge master suite. 
Sprinkler system. Intercom, 2nd 
floor laundry, basement, attached 
oarage. 2800 so. It. $174,900 
Century2l West 349-6800 
COLONY PAR* SUB - 4 bedroom. 
2½ balh brick colonial, wooded lot. 
New roof, furnace 4 air. $197,000. 
28861 Oak Point 489-4088 

CUSTOM BUILT 
New 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 2 
full baths w/ceramlc lite, wood win
dows. On secluded '/• acre wooded 
Jot 9. Mile/Orchard U . 

FROM $98,900 
Model-473-8108 Office-588-1818 

OPTIMUM OEVELOPMENT.INC. 

DESIRABLE SUB - 13 Mile. W. of 
Drake. 3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch on 
commons. Cathedral ceiHngs In 
great room 4 master bedroom suite. 
Island kitchen, first floor laundry. 
$209,900,553-8272. 355-5130 

DREAM RANCH • Open Sunday 2-5 
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, basement, 2 
car garage, large lot. $115,900 
(F28CU-FH) 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
474-3303 

ELEGANT LIVING 
Prestigious riew Green Valley Sub 
colonial, with four bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, den on 
first floor. Huge family room, with 
natural fireplace. First floor laond-
dry. central air, two car attached ga
rage. This home has so many cus
tom features you Just have fo see-It 
$249,900 

RED CARPET 
'KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Will build 
homes In $100M range. Lots ere not 
for sale. Mfddtebell/Grand River. 
Can evenings 641-7869 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Waslbrook 
Sub. 3 bedrooms, 11* baths, at
tached 2 ca/ garage, fireplace', 
family room, $116,550. 553-0306 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HILLS OF COPPEftCREEK 
BUILDER'S MODEL 
All Amenities. Backing Up 
To Golf Course. $319,900. 

553-5962 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom 
ranch, wafk out to patio under deck, 
2 baths, 2 car garage, ravine wood
ed tot, new windows 4 carpeting, re-
modelod kitchen 4 balh. cathedral 
celling, skyllgMs. $189,900. 

737-1857 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun
day 2-5. 23111 Albion, unique 2 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home, large 
master suite on 2nd level, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, fenced rear yard, 
attached garage. $87,900. 

Homeownera Concept 349-3355 
Of Owner 476-9852 

FARMINGTON TR1-L6VEL, many 
updates, must so*. Open Sun. 11-4, 
21043 Birchwood, N. Of 8 Mile, E. ol 
Farmlngton. $117,500. .477-6761. 

FOUR BE Oft COM Colonial, central 
air, wet plaster, hardwood floor*, 2 
car all ached garage, large Irood tot. 
$119,900. 477-6758 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
Brick ranch, built In 1980. luscious 
looking, 2Vi baths, large family room 
w/fireplaoe, humongou* basement, 
plus much more. $ 154,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

304 Farming tori 
Farmfog.6n Hills 

ALL NEW - BLDLDER-e MOOEL 
M. FarmJrtgton H i l l . jgoo tq. ft. 4 
bedrooms. 3 ear ga/age on 112x 160 
wooded tol In r#* *ub 1} • Drake 
area. Includes AJC, lawn, landscap
ing, ceramic tiled foyer, cavpeting, 
w*A capeY, builder warranty. 

RtCHTER STONEWOOO 
$254,850 «55-484« 

If You Love Privacy 
youTf M In heaven In this spacious 4 
bedroom home situalod on 2 acres 
of woodj with beautiful views from 
•very level. Comforts Include 2 fire-
pieces.- central air. 3% balhs, and 
beauliM decorating. Anxious own-
era have priced this home at 
$236\»00. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Price slashed for lasl 3 ranches. 
First floor irWiOes, basement*. 2 ctt 
Itttched oarage*, large tots, many 
extra*. Can for appointment or more 
Info. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

• •J . 

HILLTOP BEAUTY 
Fabulousf/ doco"4!ed w/3 b< -iroom. 
2'^ baths, den. family room •» oak 4 
ceramic waK lireplace.p^rvate deck 
w/nol tut). 2'» ca' qai? *•• gorgeous 
treed settir^i $19 *vv 

Beautiful 4 pici . .sque Kendall-
wood, open floor plan. 4 bedroom, 
hilt basement, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. tre<.d cul-de-sac 4 
park,iik« garden tuea. exceptional 
value. $»34,900 

HOUSE Bf *IFUL 
Brick ranch, bum J). 2'* baths, 
living room, large .».-."..!>• room w/ 
fireplace, sharp large kitchen, hu-
mongous basement, luscious look
ing, more $ 154.900. TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

THREE Bedroom tow maintenance 
ranch on double lot. ConvenJenl lo
cation. Great buy, $53,900 (F22RO-
FH1 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
474-3303 348-8767 

306 Soiithfretd-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room Colonial, family room with Ire-
place, 1st floor laundry, »!r. Open 
Sun. 1-5pm $132,900. T-B42-9869 

SOUTHFIELO - by otfhe/. 3 bed
room brick ranch, V/t bath, central 
air, tamlry room, deck, full base
ment, $79,000. 932-4115 

SOUTHFIELO • By owner. Executive 
home. 3 bedroom*. 3 baths. Land 
Contracl terms available. Please can 
for more Inlormation: 589-6228 

Throe Homes for Safe 
•BY OWNER 

Floral Park. 2 bedroom. 2 car ga
rage Finished basement, aluminum 
siding. $74,900. 

Floral Park • 2 bedrooms, .finished 
basement, al appliances, aluminum 
siding. $69,900 

Floral Park - 3 bedroom, all brick. 2 
car garage Fenced yard. Stove 4 
relrigorator. $79,900. ' 
Leave message for appointmenti. 

478-9563 

UNCOMPROMISING ELEGANCE 
Hyge master suit*. 4 bodroom. 2½ 
balh colonial 

en 
wood deck. den. neutral* 4 updates. 
$208,900. Ask lor Bin Law or Jim 
Stevens. Century 21 Today855-2000 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
formal dm:ng. I.brary. completely re
modeled kitchen. 3 car side en
trance garage, double tot. many ex-
Iras. immedUte occupancy, 
$194,500 Owr>er/8roker 
CaH for appointment 851-5255 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 large, 
custom quality, beautiful ranches. 
2'* bains. 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 
ceramic tile, attached 2 car ga/age 
$142,900 to $149,900. Model open 
1-5pm except Thurs Giertcreek Dr.. 
S ol 10 Mile Rd. betweon Middle-
belt 4 Inkster Rds. 473-1310 

NEW LISTING 
OREAM HOUSE, show* like a model 
and is witing lor the fussiest buyer. 
5 bedrooms. 4 balhs. finished walk-
oul tower level. $660,000. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
24 925 Arden Park 

3 levels tor spoctecular views, on 
ravine setting 4 commons! Solari
um. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths $209,900. 

PRICE REDUCTION 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
29950 Southbrook 

Contemporary 3 bodroom home 
withteautiufl view* of valley, ponds 
4 streams. A buying opportunity at 
$154,900. Ask for... 

Marlon, 553-4785 
Phyllis, 851-9678 

Real Estate One. 851-1900 

Walk To Downtown 
Summer is coming and you'll enjoy 
the beautiful treod lot thai come* 
with ihis 3 bedroom trt-teveL In 
beautiful Farmlngton. Very spadou* 
kitchen, lamily room, beautiful living 
room with natural fireplace and dou
ble car garage. This home is priced 
to sell at $139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
13/DRAKE- 4 bedrooms. 3 balh. 
master bedroom main floor, whirl
pool, sauna. 3 fireplaces, dining 
room, great room, wet bar. air. vac
uum. Intercom, security 4 sprinkler 
system*, partial finished walkout 
tower level. $325,900. 641-250« 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE- 4 bod
room, 2½ bath colonial This home 
is completely updated 4 clean. Very 
contemporary. $189,000. 851-2216 

JL 
OLO FARM COLONY SUB. near 10 
Mile 4 Middiebelt 3 bedroom. iMi 
bath, family room. 2½ car garage. 
Pving room with fireplace. 1850 sq. 
ft. $91.000/best. Phone Thur* thru 
Sun after 6. 471-7465 or 476-0628 

ON A COUNTRY TREEO LOT 
Sprawling 3 bodroom TA brick 
ranch. Slate entrance foyer, wood 
burning fireplace in family room, for
mal anlng room, sunkon IMng 
room, buiir-ln* In kitchen, large utili
ty and storage, oversUod 2½ ca/ ga
rage. $129,900. 

• BEGINNER'S DREAM 
Sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch. For
mal dining with wood burning stove, 
newfy decorated kitchen, newer 
pluin carpeting, fenced yard. Ga
rage. $56,900. 

ON A TREE UNEO STREET 
Close lo everything from this 4 bed
room aluminum sided ranth offer* 
remodeled kitchen, formal dining. 
large living room, newer roof. 
lanced yard. 2 car garage. 
$69,600. 

M1NTIMINTIMINTI 
Beautifully maintained 4 decorated 
Is IN* 3 bedroom. 2 full balh brick 
ranch, large IMng room with picture 
window, step saving kitchen, formal 
dining room, newer plush carpeting, 
finished basement, fenced yard 2 
car ga/age. $99,500. 

Century 21 
Nada. Inc. 477-9800 
OPEN HOUSE - Sun. 1-4pm. 28993 
Gienarden. 13 mlle/farminglon Rd. 
By owner. Priced below market. 4 
bedroom. 2½ balh. Cotoniaf, v. acre 
lol, entirety updated, huge florida 
room, walking distance to all 
schools. $138,000. 553-0057 

OPEN HOUSE: SUN.. 1-5 
OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNE 

28769 Rockiedge, Farmlngton Hills. 
"Bettor than new", 4 bedroom colo
nial, completely updated, newer 
kitchen, hardwood floor*, 1st floor 
laundry. 3 ca/ garage, lovely deck + 
backyard privacy. Ca.1 626-6935 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Spectacular executive home, many 
custom features, finished walk-out 
basement, great for family 4 enter
taining. $235.000.35632 tall Pine. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-9212 477-6(424 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
28249 Schroeder. N. off 1J Mile, W. 
of Drake. Country house on 1.8 pri
vate acres, ranch wilh 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, slate foyer, 2 fireplace*, 
hardwood floor*, coved celling*, 
n M furnace wilh central air 4 more. 
$ 181.900. Additional acre available. 

Call Gloria or Ann 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
26048 STEELE 

Owner transferred - must »ert thl* 3 
bedroom - contemporary In Old 
Homestead Sub.. Large lot 4 balco
nies off the upstair* bedroom*. 
$148,000. For more Information call 
AIMtHsowat: 
«42-2400 669-4903 

COLDWELL BANKER 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
32307 Hearthstone 

Immeoulala home In Kendallwood, 
loaded with extra*. Owner trans
ferred. Imm«dl»le occupancy. 
Priced lo *efl. $138,900. A»k for 

Indira 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 478-3473 
QUALITY HEW HOME - In Fa/mlng-
ton Hill*. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1152 *}.ft. Fu« b*semenl, large 
14x18 wood »h«d. modern kitchen, 
vaulted ceiling, many extra*. 
$79,900. 3*3-997« 

RESTOREO 1828: 3 bederoom, 2 
bath*. 2 fireplace*, hardwood floor* 
throughoul, leaded gja*» door*, 
large deck w/hot fub. Private treed 
tot. $180,000 478-2603 

SPACIOUS 4 Bedroom colonial. 2½ 
bath*, dining, family, IMng krxi large 
game room ctntraliy located. 
1159.900. 653-3918 

SPECTACULAR 
SHOWCASE 
OPENFRI.,930-12 

SUNDAY, 1-J 
34416 Ramble Km, farmlngton Hill*, 
N. el 11, W. Of Fa/mlngtor). Magnlfl-
oent home! One must tee to apcre-
d*te. 6 bedroom*. 7 bath*, finished 
walk oul tower level. In-law *uHe. 4 
ptu* oarage. Million dona/ home for 
only $««0,000. Contact 

ANUOANDHl 
RALPH MANUEL 

861-6900 or 477-8810 

eEAUTIFULI New quality built ranch 
In great location. Spacious, open 
floor plan, Stalnmasler neutral car
peting, luxurious master suit* with 
garden tub 4 walkln closet. Paved 
drive, fun basement, 12x12 dock off 
dining area, first floor laundry, high 
efficiency furnace 4 more. $125,000. 
Linden Schools 

IMMACULATE, attractively decorat
ed 4 bedroom quad-level nestled on 
a beautiful partially wooded tot In 
Dunham Lake. Stone fireplace In 
comfortable family room plus 14x21 
carpeted 4 hdatod Florida room for 
entertaining, immediate occupancy 
$154,800 Hartland Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 
Close to G.M. Proving. 

• $2,000 TOWARDS CLOSING • 

Owner/builder. New 2.650 *<]. fl. 
Contemporary Quad. 4 bedrooms. 4 
balhs. fireplace, open floor plan. 3 
door wans, large deck, spacious 
custom kitchen. Anderson windows, 
6 panel doors. Central air. gas heal. 
4 car attached garage. 1½ i acres, 
with mature pines. Close lo 1-98 4 
US-23 Open 8at. 4 Sun. l-5pm 
11813 Newman Road. $193,500. 

313-227-3115 

BRIGHTON TWP - brand new 3 
bedroom ranch. 2'-* car garage, full 
basement, fireplace In lamily room, 
first floor laundry, deck, extra large 
kitchen. $139,900. Builder 471-1133 

BRIGHTON: 1989 Colonial, 1720 »0.. 
I t LMng room, lamily room, cathe
dral ceilings 4 fireplace, dining 
room. Acre, $128,500. 227-815J 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch on 
3.2 acre* by GM Proving Ground*. 
Brighton Towmhip. Hartland 
School*. Asking $120,000. 229-2255 

NEW LISTINGS 
QUALITY HOME, brand new, ready 
to move Into, open spaclou* floor 
plan, large sunny kitchen, large bed
rooms and master wilh iacunl and 
shower. $249,000. 227-9610. 

CHARMING COLONIAL set on 
woodod lot at the end ol quiet cut-
de-sac. in executive neighborhood. 
Oak flooring in (oyer, and Drat floor 
den. $229,900,227-9610. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

WALLED LAKE - 2168 Paul* Way, 
Open Sun. 2-5. Move right Into this 
immaculate 4 bedroom contempo
rary. 2 fun bath*, 1*1 floor laundry. 3 
ca/ garage with partially finished 
room above. Energy effidonl, asking 
$129,900 • make offer. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3355. Owner 669-4882 

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup 
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL, possible 
Land Contract.- 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room, 2 ca/ ga/age, 12 
Mile 4 Soolhfleld, $89,000. 
Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

BEACON SQUARE. TRI-LEVEL. 
Move-In Condittonl Smashing open 
contemporary. 3 bedroom; 2 full. 2-
Vi baths, professfonaffy redecorated 
In light neutral shades w/he/dwood 
floor* In IMng room 4 dining room. 
DosJgner wall covering and custom 
window treatments. Spaclou* family 
room w/nature! fireplace. Qualifies 
for neighborhood protect Offered at 
$114,900. After 6pm 355-3JS4 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial.2 ca/ attached ga/age. 
completely updatedA must see at 
$114,900. Open Sun. 1-5. 827-4009 

BEDROOMS 3. ranch, family room 
w/fireplace, covered deck, central 
air, new carpet, attached garage, 
new appliances. $62,900. 354-4815 

BEVERLY Hl l lS 
COZY CAPE COO 

On e-'mosi an acre. Spacious mod
ern kitchen. 4 bedroom*, deri, fin
ished basement with ba/, gorgeous 
lol. Birmingham mailing and 
*chool». This one won't l»stl, 
$179,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 
CRANBROOK VILLAGE 

Birmingham *choot*l Large 3-4 bed-
room*. updated kitchen, lamily 
room 4 Florida room! $131,500. 
C&N' 

ANNFENNER8PIEGEL 
«44-8700 or 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

PRICEO TO SELL • Beautifully deco
rated quality constructed 4 bed
room, 2H balh colonial In Sherwood 
Village. Family room w/cutitone 
fireplace, formal dining room, li
brary, fee room, 1*1 floor laundry, 
beautifuffy landscaped yard w/deck 
4 |*cuKi. Mult *e«. $139,900. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8 • Beauti
ful Colonial In prime area of Cran-
brook ViSage. 4 bedroom*, large 
family room, greal family area. Thl* 
home won't last at $ 109.900. 

AL80: 8uyar*/S*ll«rt S*mln«r 
bolng held at our farmlngton office, 
on Orchard Lake Rd., kj»i N. ol 12 
MW. f. *M», Feb. 1S at 7pm. Please 
call lot d*t*Hs 4 reservitton*. 

Century 21 
Today ' 855-2000 

SOUTHFIELO 
IDEAL FAMILY HOME. Beautiful 
cul de-isc tot. 3-4 bedroom coloni
al, 3 Ml bilh*. family room, Nbra/y, 
tV»i floor laundry, finished base
ment, security alarm. Must MX 
$129,900.551-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 
851-6700 

SOUTHFIELO 
Huge country tot w/3 bodroom brick, 
ranch, large 25x13 Uvtng room. 3 car 
attached garage, tuper cleanl 
$69,900. TDD 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SOUTHFlElD-Mt.Vetnon Sub.4 
bedroom,2'/» bath colonial Circulor 
dr..alarm,central air.large 
rooms.corner lot.$116,900 355-4040 

SOUTHFIELO - OPEN HOUSE. Sun 
12-4pm. 12 mite 8 Lehser. 28690 
San Carlos Updated 3 bedroom, 
VA bath ranch. New kitchen, many 
extras. $115,900. 353-9291 

SOUTHFIELO • unJquoly laid out 
dean 4 or 5 bedroom quad, lamily 
room; 1885 sq ft. central air. 2 car 
attached garage, nice private yard, 
convenient location. 12 .Miia/tver-
green. $"92,500. 642-0419 

308 Rochester-Troy 

•ROCHESTER HILLS 
Magnificent executive colonial m 
HawViOine Hiils. Only VA yrs old. 
Hardwood floor*, large deck, butler 
pantry, greatroom 4 much more 
$375,000. For privale showings 
please can A) Maiiso* at 
642-2400 569-4903 

COLDWELL BANKER 
X ROCHESTER - 2½ beautiful woodod 

acres 4 bedrooms. 21* balhs. f.re-
prace. finished lower level Immedi
ate occupancy. $169,900 656-0430 

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 915 
Keaton. Beautiful 4 bedroom coloni-
«,. (built in I9e6) 2 ^ baths. Great 
room, study. $211.900. 828-7822 

TROY-OPEN SUN. 1-SPM 
5175 ShreASbury. N ol Long Lake. 
E ol Lheinols Beautiful 4 bedroom. 
21.¾ balh colonial, full basement. 
$161,900 Laverno Rusk 362-5022 
Jack Chrljlensoo. Inc 649-6800 

TROY: 4 bedroom. 4 bath colonial, 
remodeled kitchen 4 lamily room 
Hardwood floors, fireplace, bar. fin
ished basemonl.-alarm. 641-9378 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom ranch Ga
rage, basement, new lurnace. sid
ing windo»s ' Open floor plane 
$73,000 398-5828 

326 Condos 
AFFORDABLE 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO 
Beais renting This spacious 2 bed
room upper unit has a huge living 
room, lots ol windows, newer neu
tral plush carpeting, tocatod back in 
the complex away from the tralhc-
nolse. $151,500 Ca.1 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

A GREAT BUY 
CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
HUNT CLUB MANOR 

$123,900 ' 
Premium area ot line condominiums 
seldom ava:lablo! End unit wtlh pri
vacy T»,o bedrooms. 2 balhs, large 
living room and dining area wilh bal
cony Master bedroom with bath 
and 3 spacious closelsl Plan io see 
H-41159 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

326 Condos 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedrooms from $121.000 

Located In the quaint village ol 
Chelsea. 15 miles VI ol Ann Arbor 

Models Open Daily 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 

BIRMINGHAM - By Owner. 3 bed
room 2'4 balh towr.house 18124 
Kinross $140,000 Cal lor appoint
ment, leave message 879-2327 

ing woods. 
Contemporary" 3 bedroom ranch 
features a quality new kitchen with 
oak cabinet* and »kytight, 2 car ga
rage. Italian ceramic bath with sau
na, central air and new energy effi
cient' furnace, windows and more 
$69,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
THIS IS A "BUY" Cape Cod in 
move m (tip lop) condition. Gourmet 
kitchen, lot* of cupboards (new) 
Neulral new carpel. Full, unspoiled 
basement, two fireplaces, leocod 
backyard. Very clean $89,900. 
(11MIL) 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES A GARDENS 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT' 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1.860 *q. fl. cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 
2'A baths, fireplace, carpeted, 
stained wood work, large lot. tun 
basement. Many extras - complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3. Eikln. S. 
Of Wise Rd.. W. Of Carol Lk. Rd. 30 
day occupancy. 
J. T. Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927 

BY OWNER - MILFORD TWP. 
1989 built. 3 bedroom ranch with 
wa.1t-oul, 2 bath, l i t floor laundry. 2 
dock*, landscaped, beautiful view. 
$139,000 685-7741 

MILFORD - 2.000 sq.fl. 4 bedroom 
raised ranch with walkoul basement 
on 5 private acres. 25x30 pole barn 
w/water 4 electricity. A must to see 

C l l $1845.000. Ci 685-7642 

SOUTH LYON AREA 

RANCH JUST OUTSIDE 
CITY LIMITS 

Mrs. Clean kve* In this 3 bedroom 
home, recently carpeted, painted! 
beamed Uvtng room w/firepieee. 
famKy room opens to kitchen. VA 
ceramic baths, large private dock, 
attached garage, no stairs to climb. 
Double cornor lot. large trees. 
Above-ground pool. $112,000. 

RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB 
3 bedroom home completely updat
ed, beautiful kitchen, hardwood 
floor*, fireplace in Mng room. IV. 
baths, deck 4 patio, attached ga
rage, full basement. $99,900. 

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE 522-5150 

SOUTH LYON 
Earth bermed round home. VA 
acre*, with pole barn. $100,000. 
Must *e«l Call after 5pm. 437-9658 

SOUTH LYON - 11950 Crooked 
Lane, custom bulll 4 bedroom. 2'A 
b*Ui lakefront home on all sports 
lake, family room wilh fireplace, sun 
room, firit floor laundry, finished 
basement wilh wa."kout. Large lot. 
$218,000. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 437-2844 

SO. LYON - OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 
3 bedroom ranch. VA balh*. family 
room. IMng room with fireplace. 
«7.900. Day*: 451-4218 
Eves: 437-4677 

S.LYON-JUST LISTED 
By Owner. Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ baths, finished bsement. 
4 ca/ heated garage. Near town. 
$88,900. . 437-7258 

308 Rochester-Troy 

CONTEMPORARY HOME 
In Troy. Seller wanlJ'oJler. 
$239,500. Ask lor.. 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Custom brick 
ranch on beautiful 1 acre tot. Won't 

last. Ask for Jerry. H915. 
CENTURY 21 EAST 294-3655 

ROCHESTER HiLLS- Greal Oak* 
Wes! 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, lit 
floor laundry, »lde entry garage, air 
4 wooded tol. $168,900. 651-9029 

ROCHESTER HILLS By Owner. 
Adams-Ttonken. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, central air. 2Vt car attached 

Ea/age, 'A acre treed tol. $160,000. 
ay*. 652-7606; Eves. 652-2594 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Adam* West 
Syb. 3276 SaJem. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, back* to woods, sprinkler*, 
alarm & more. $237,000. 
Owner/Agent. 373-7585 

ROCHESTER - New 3,100 *q. ft. 
ranch. 1036 Stony Polnte Blvd. 
Open Sat. 4 Sun. $ 279.000 

Broker* Protected 

TROY - SUNOAY OPEN HOUSES 

OPEN 1-4PM. 780 KEATON. N. of 
Square Lake. E. of Crook* - LARGE 
NORTH TROY 4 bedroom colonial In 
excedenl condition with fmmedial* 
possession, large (amity room, li
brary, flrlt floor laundry, large wood 
deck with covered gazebo, much 
more. $185,900. 

OPEN t-4PM - 2231 HIGHBURY, N. 
Ol Long lake, £. of John R. - WHAT 
A LOCATION! Fantastic Tudor 
backing to 11 acre* of wooded tub-
division park. Four bedroom. 2½ 
baths, library and Florida room with 
great view of Iree*. Also finished 
basement, fir it floor laundry and 
formal dining room. A very desirable 
home. $169,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
Great Lake* Realty 689-8900 
TROY 

SOMERSETCHASESUB. 
How conjtructton • contempo
rary executive home. 3200 *q. 
ft , open floor plan, bridged tofi. 
Island kitchen, greatroom. IMng 
room, tbrary, formal dlnlna 
room, cithedrtl celling* 4 
»kytighl», wood casement win
dows, ca/peting, lighting fix
ture*, oak bilerior door*, ce
ramic foy«r, compttlely 
landscaped Including in-ground 
jprlnkler «yil»m. Ready to 
mov* In. $276,000. 

A160 

Now construction. • fV*l floor 
mailer tu!t« home, 3000 *q. f l , 
dramatic floor plan, 3 additional 
bedroom* on second floor, l»-
land kitchen, library, formal din-
log room, greatroom wilh mar
ble flreplK4. cathdral ceiling* 
wtlh »kyOghl», wood casement 
window*, oak Interor door*, 
mi rb l t foyer, compuiely 
landscaped Indvding kv-ground 
•prlnkler lyjlem; Ready lo 
mov« In, $275,000. 

AH of our home* include energy 
conservatton package 4 - we 
h«v« • large choice of tot* H you 
wish to build: 

6ENEICKE4KRUE 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

841-7709 842-6858 

aluminum siding, immedale 
occupancy $32,900 354-5433 

FERNDACE - Cnarrrvng French Co-
lomai 2 Bedrooms. I balh, fire
place, hardwood Itoors. deck, ga
rage Qu;et lam.ly neighborhood 
$51,900 542-9539 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom ranch wilh finished 
basement. 4 car garage/workshop/ 
heated J93.500 4412 Elmhursl. S 
of l'4/W of Crooks. Open Sun. 2-
Spm Century 21 Advantage, ask for 
Oonna Davis. 528-0250 

BIRMINGHAM - DESIGNER CONDO 
2 bedroom. 1 ^ bath. den. updated, 
neutral Faux fireplace $76,900 

3 
"REAL ESTATE ONE 

642-2663 
BIRMINGHAM Starter Coodo l 
bedroom, excellent location at 
Maple 4 Coolldae Carport, laundry, 
storage, cable $44,900 645-2320 

BlRMINGHAM-1692 Graefield, end 
unit, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
new carpet, updated kitchen 4 balh. 
new windows. $77,500 649-1917 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
OAK PARK 

MANISTEE - 24075 8eautiful 3 bed
room brick colonial, central a;r. at
tached ga/age. fabulous ]acut/j oh 
master bedroom. 2% bath*, finished 
basement. $79,900 N ol Oak Park 
Blvd E ol Cooi-dge 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
ROYAL OAK-8y oisner 13-t/Wood
ward area 3 bedroom. 1-> bath, 
brick ranch Newty docoreted Ap-
pronmalety 1450 sq fl plus lull 
basement $93,500 549-1861 

ROYAL OAK • Newfy remodeled 2 
bedroom ranch with fircpface. base
ment and garaje Sharp1 Must seo' 
$62,500 644-1006 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BE THE PROUD OWNER 
ol lh;s lovMy year old. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch on a square 2'.* acres 
Open floor plan, cathedral cc^ng m 
great room with fireplace 6 panel 
doors.'oak cabinets, wood caso-
ment windows, and master bath 
Neutral decor. Qualify throughout 
Brandon Schools $ 134.900 
~'WARE-PIDDINGTON 

627-2846 

BIRMINGHAM - 722 Graefield 
Court. 2 bedroom, finished base
ment, new bath, new windows, car-
porl. $82,900 646-6204 or 649-4860 

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS A-1 
location 2 bedroom In quiet com
plex, an appliances, laundry, patio. 
carport $49,990 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths.'den. Air Basement Pool 
Supe< location Ncwty decorated 
Owner $134,900. 641-7988-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Lakefront 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath contem
porary, wa'kout (o dean, private, all 
sports lake $120,000. 333-1421 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Concord 
Place. 1st floor. 2 bedrooms, v-i 
bath, neulral colors, new carpet 4 
air. $53,500 649-4097 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - rarely avail
able spacious 6 room 2 balh condo. 
exclusive in-city location on privale 
road, by appr only $129,900 
Owner 642-9535 

Sales Connection. INC 258-0852 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Estate Sale 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, laundry room. air. 
appliances, balcony, basement stor
age, attached garaga. pool, tennis. 
Club house, beautllul decor 
$ 115 000 by owr\er 348-7222 

CLARKSTON - OEER LAKE FRON
TAGE Approximately 4 acres. 
$390,000 Cotdwon Banker - The 
Micheal Group 625-1333 

CLARKSTON, Open House. Sat 4 
Sun. 2-Spm Immediate occupancy. 
Absolutely beauWui 4 bedrooms. 
2"> balhs in prestigious Sub Private 
beach. Deer lake, central air. 2 fire
places. 1 acre wooded tol. com
pletely redecorated inside 4 out. a 
must see. 6266 Simler. Dixie Hwy 
near 175. 625-4051 or 620 0138 

FARMINGTON. 32030 GRAND RIV
ER. UNIT 38 OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
- Immaculate one bedroom condo 
located near Historic downlown 
Farmington includes appliances, 
ceiling Ian. 4 x 12 storage room, 
0061 and under building parking. 
$54,000 

SOUTHFIELO. 16329 RUTHER-
LAHO. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM - Ac
cent on Value Must be sold nowT 
AUractlve Classic Colonial Brick-
Ahjrmnum Bargain deluxe PKtur-
esque selling Four bedrooms, lor-
mal dining, large family room, fire
place. 2¼ batM. pool $87,838 

WATERFORD TWP.7124 PICKER
ING. OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM - Land 
contracl term* plus lake privileges 
and large wooded lot should entice 
ta/nities with its lour bedrooms, 
country kitchen with bay window, 
new deck and Incredibly priced al 
$79,900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 7081 
CLEMENTI. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
- Maple Place woods Condo This 
un.t w-.u amaje you! It contains a 
large loh that can be converted'to a 
lamily room or' bedroom w.th lull 
balh. Two additional lull baths with 
two bedrooms and 2 car garage. 
Very affordable .associates dues 
$85 00. $132,000 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

683-1122 
• FRANKLIN 
Model perfect home! Spacious 
wooded lot overlooking picturesque 
pond. .Florida room, family room 
with fireplace. 3-4 bedrooms. 3Vi 
baths, library. $349,000. Call. 

JANETTE ENGEIHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

LAKE ORION - by owner, exclusive 
Hi-H.il Sub. Custom 3 bedroom 
quad. $129,900. 373-4006 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

HOWELL-OPEN SUN. 1-5 
By owner, 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch, 
basement, fireplace, sola/ panel*, 
garage. 2'A cty lot*, tow down, pos-
S;b'« FHA assumption. $59,000. 265 
Cornell Dr. 517-548-7517 

HOWELL, well maintained 4 bed
room. VA bath, brick and aluminum 
colonial, central a'r, new wood win
dows throughoul. family room with 
fireprace. ceramic life In kitchen, 
foyer and balh. large Iroed lot near 
expressways. $129,900. 

517-546-1173 

BRADBURY 
AN ADULT COMMUNITY 

Plymouth Townshiip is the location 
tor this one bedroom ranch stvle 
condo. Full baseement. private en
trance. Carport, clubhouse and 
pool Ottered at $72,500 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH INC 
453-0012 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom condo, 
Overlooks pond with Canadian 
Geese Walking distance to man 
Close to Hwy 96 - Hwy 23. Assum-
ab'e FHA mortgage Low down pay
ment it s a bargain. $49,300 

227-5613 

N. Canton. Open Sun. 2-5 
42$46 Saratoga. S o» Warren. W 
olf Li-"ey immaculate Foxlhorne 
carriage house condo. 2 bedroom 
with attached garage, neutral decor. 
oak"cab-nets. central air. stove 4 re
frigerator stay $69,500 Ask lor . 

Paul Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-3426 

CANTON 
CONDO 

Beautiful and clean. Move right Into 
this 2 bedroom townhouse Dining 
ere next to dock Sharp finished 
basement with ba/. Priced lo sen at 
only $69,000. Hurryl Won t lasl long 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

CANTON - THE WINDS • Open Sun 
1-4. Haggerty 4 Cherry Hill area. 2 
bedroom, t balh all brick end ranch 
Comp'ete kitchen with eafing space, 
full basement - partly finished Pri
vate court yard 4 patio. Carport, 
pool, clubhouse, immaculate 
$77,750 Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 or owner 397-5823 

CANTON-(THE WINDS) 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

Haggerty 4 Cherry Hill area. 2 bed
room townhouse, S'A baths, full f.n-
ished basement, complete kitchen, 
patio, courtyard, pool, clubhouse, 
carport. $67,500 41109 Southwind. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

Owner 397-8518 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

WASHINGTON TWP-New 2400 *q. 
ft. custom built home on 1 acre 
wooded tol. Scheduled for early 
spring completion. Many owner op
tion* s ii-i tvaiiabie. 3 bedroom plus 
den. Cad 652-0719 or 781-2760 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
A gractou* and elegant home, situ
ated on 1.25 acre* In one of Ann Ar
bor* most prestigioui northeastern 
neighborhood* 5.200 *q. ft. ol gtorl-
ou* IMng; 5 *pacloul bedroom*. S'A 
bath*, l»m<)y room with 2 itory brick 
fireplace, impeccable hardwood 
floor* throughoul, 2'A car attached 
g«rag», gourmet* kitchen wilh 
Cherry cabinets Entertaining In this 
exquisite home I* a delight. Every 
room 1* carefully designed with the 
executive'* Me »lyTe In mind. 
$775,000 00<R42H1) 
Please ask for Lauretta Oean. 
663-1364. 0/930-0200 

COLDWELL BANKER 
NEAR U Ol M 4 EMU. Nice home Or 
investment, 3 bodroom ranch, largo 
lot. VA 4 FHA. Heip-U-Sryl Real Ei-
lat«454-9535 

326 Condos 
AOAMS WOODS- BLOOMFIELO 
HILL8. large cuslom 3 bodroom 
townhouse.oak wood floors, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. M*nv 
feature*. Open 8*1.1-4 pm. Sun. 1-5 
pm or by eppomimenl. 1181 Oton-
point* Court By Owner «52-1519 

BIRMINGHAM - BeatiM courtyard 
vlewl 2 bedroom*, den, VA balh*, 
pool, land Contract term*! Alking 
$74,900. Btoomfield Realty Inc. 

¢47-8050• 
CALL TODAYI 
WONT LAST 

WE HAVE A CONDO FOR YOU! 
WlXOM - Adult Community. Newty 
carpeted 4 freshly painted, finished 
basement, plus Ftorida room, all ap
pliances Included. Call tor delays 
$39,900. 

LIVONIA - best buy-In Va'ley Wood 
Condos. Noutral decor, move-In 
condition. Inground pool 4 .dvb-
house. Low association fee. Why 
rent? $51,500. 

WESTLAND - move right )n to this 2 
bodroom condo with neutral decor, 
first floor laundry 4 wood burning 
fireplace. Private patio. $59,900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 24588 Bashian, 
Novl. N ol 10 Mile. W.ol Haggerty 
Desirable end unit condo. newfy 
decoralod 8 carpeted. 2 bedrooms. 
V.* baths, prestigious Novi Schools. 
$73,000. 

PLYMOUTH - mint condilionl At
tractive brick ranch,' 2 bedrooms, 
finished basement, central air 4 
deck. Can lor list of extra*. $81.900. 

NOVI - perfect retirement home. 
One level living including laundry 
room, no common wan. 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, fenced patio and 
attached garage. $89,900. 

NOVI - rare find. Ranch with direct 
acces* garage, finished basement 4 
priced right. Open and airy with tot* 
ol window*, storage 4 2 full b»lh*. 
$92,300. 

NOVi - fashionably decorated 4 
move-In condition, 2 bodroom*. 
each with private bath, fireplace In 
Nving room, large kitchen 4 garage 
$95,600. 

NORTHVUIE - a cemdo that ha* 
everything f lu l floor laundry, walk
out basement, 2 car atlached ga
rage. 2 fun bath* 4 2 hall bttht. 
many eitre*.$ 119,500. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - contempo
rary flair, 1,750^ ft ranch wilh 
attached garage, neulral docor 4 
cathodral ceiling*, unique design for 
thl* 2 bedroom, 2 bsth condo. 
$122,900. 

CENTURY. 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
CHIMNEY HILL TOWNHOUSE 

S. ol Maple. W. of Orchard Lake 

Spectacular end of cul-de-iee Unit. 
Featuring 1600 *q ft. Mwb'e foyer 4 
fireplace, central air, ceramic tile 
kitchen, wool Berber carpeting, ma-
crame vertical*, Jacurrf 4 »kytight. 
Cedtr dock + 818 basement ced»r 
closer $ 141,900. Conl»ct: 
Jeff Barker. 628-7939 or 350-9090 

Cove Creek 
Exclusive Condominium Community 

Farmlngton Hills 
from onry... 

$159,990 
t> 

only7unll8romalnlng 
In Phaso I 

Ranch 4 2 ttory cuitom 
designed plan* with many 
amenitie* »1and»rd *uth at 
des^ner b*th* with whirl
pool tub* and "Jenn-Aire" 
appliance*. WaTi-pul and 
trwk view »ite» *van»bt«. 

Op«n Dairy 12-6pm 
Call 626-6820 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Ngod large bedrooms? You have it 
in-this 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath Norlh-
viile Condo. Family room with raised 
hearth fireplace Finished basement 
could be great for an office Prirata 
patio with ga* grill. $81,900 

PREMIUM LOCATION 
Enjoy the panoramic view Irom this 
Northvtiie Townhouse 2 nice sire 
bedrooms. t'A baths, nicely finished 
basement Great va.'ua $84,900 

CONVENIENT LIVING .-
with so much to offer? Uving room 
fireplace. Country kitchen. iv> 
baths, basement, enclosed pato. 
garage. $89,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord South 

464-6400 
cation 
VA bath, fireplace »}tri gas log. pa 
ho. many extras, attacned garage 
$82,500 851-670p 

MINT CONDITION. • neutral decor, 
extras include fireplace with gas log. 
oe.lmg fans, added lav walk in clos
et, lols ol storage. bu.H in mi
crowave $82,500 851-6700 

CONTEMPORARY FLAW Warm, 
rich 5 elegant 2 bodroom town-
house with walk in closets. 21-* baths 
with designer leatures. full base
ment. wMrlpod appliances mckidod. 
2 car attached garage Asking 
$115,900 651-6700 

LOOKING FOR A STEAL? Seller 
w.iling to take a" loss on this 3.000 
sq II master scries Condo in West 
Bloomlicid 3-4 bedrooms, great 
room. wa:k out backs lo premium 
wood ravine Loads of extras Alitor 
only $179,900 851-6700 

SPECTACULAR! Wooded setting 2 
bedroom. 2'v bath, expansive deck
ing 2 story townhouse with greal 
room, library, masler suite w.th 
tacutri. showor. sky lite, many up
grades Owner transferred 
$199,900 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE» 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700" 
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FARMINGTON HILLS • 14 Mile St 
Norlhwestern Hwy Country Glen 
Condos. I bedroom. 1 balh. 3rd 
floor, complete kitchen, carport, 
asking $47,000 Bring all offers 
ImmedUte occupancy 
Meado*management 348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium l oca I Ion 
Across Irom Shopping 

M.ddiebeit. (ust south of 11 M:i« 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom units. An ap
pliances, central ar. car-
ooris. screened porches 

$68,900 to $84,900 

" MODEL NOWOPEN1 
Great value' 

Choice umla si ill a^aiiabie-lor 'tur-
valron - s 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 

442-9300 . 

DEARBORN W.-Adult Complex^ 
Customized one bedroom condo. 
very minimum housekeeping re
quirements Building all steel and 
cement Swimming pool, beautiful 
wooded yard, hair salon on prem
ises, walking distance to several 
shopping areas, restaurants, theatre 
and other amenities One monlhh/ 
maintenance fee provides year 
round heating, air conditioning wa
ter and building insurance II you are 
socking a worry dee existence - this 
may be as dose to it as you w.O findi 
No realtors please Days call 565-
8860. Evenings call 278-7851. 

EMERALD POINTE 
Weslland'i unique aduM oriented 
community Features 3 bedrooms. 2 
full baths. 2 car attached garage s 
mucn more 

Open Mon-fn 10am-5pm 
Weekends 12-4 

P r i c e d f r o m . . . $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 

451-1030 
EXHILARATING OAKLASD HILLS 
golf course view Perfect condo al
ternative lor those who wish to l.ve 
in luxury with the extra room to en-
teda.n in elegance. Super master 
bedroom suite Walk-out family 
room wilh wet bar and fireplace. 3 
decks, patio. 3rd bedroom on lower 
level Is suite lor added privacy. 
$287.000.-(8-97MAP) 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

CONDO. Farmlngton Hill*. Ramble-
wood, by owner, prior to listing with 
real estate agent. 2 bedroom. 2 
batlj. attached garage, security sys
tem, neutral decor, crcwi molding. 
upgrades, excellent condition 
$125,900. 788-0266 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New luxury condos located al Drake 
4 13 M.le Dramatic 2126 sq It 
ranch with ceramic file or wood 
loye>. carpeting, large decks, etc 
From $209,900. 30 day occupancy. 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Model 553-8899 Office 855-4848 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Woodland Pines 
CONDOMINIUMS 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUTI 
Only 6 Units Lettlll 

2 car attached garage, lull base
ment. 1sl floor laundry, air condi
tioning, fireplace, private master 
suite and much more 

From Only... 
$125,990 

OPEN DAILY 12-6PM 
Call 473-8188 

...lor more Information 

New 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

dramatic 2660 sq M luxury 
condo First floor master suite. 3 
bedroom*, 2½ balhs. $224,600. 
Fabulous kitchen, full basement, 
decks 4 more. 60 day occupancy; 

Ranches available also 
- SALES OFFICE - 553-8899 

BUILDER OFFICE - 855-4848 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

All homes are loaded with 
extras Including whirlpool 
tubs, ceramic floors, secur
ity system, etc. Model open 
Sat. & Sun., 1-5. WYND-
HAM PLACE. S. of 14 Mile, 
E. off Middiebelt. $189,900 
and $194,900.645-0020. 

RALPH MANUEL 
ASSOCIATES INC. 

FARMINGTON Hill* - Hickory Ridge 
firit floor condo, 2 bedroom. 2 car
port*, patio, ravine, aecurity.tystem 
$75,900. Owner. 478-0878 

FARMINGTON HiLLS • Woodcreek 
Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 M baths, 
2nd floor, garage, appliance*, cen
tral air, 1400 *q ft. $89.900551-5005 

FARMINGTON HILLS PRlOE OF 
RAMBLEWOOD 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central air, 1 car garage, $129,500. 
Heip-U-Sen Real Estate 454-9535 

FOXCROFT OF Btoomfield. Town
house, by owner. 3 bedroom*, 2'.* 
baths, fireplace, contra! air. M 
basement, professionally renovated 
anddecor*ted $177,500. 647-4649 

FARMINOTON Hl l lS 
Follow the red balloon* to your 
heart* desire. An elegant townhouse 
In Crosswlnd* Pod, lennl*. garage, 
2 bedroom*. walk-In cloiM, 
*kytlgh1». 4 much, rnucft mora. A 
honey ol • home at $92,600. Open 
Sunday 1-6pm 681-1903 

FARMINGTON Hl l lS NEW USTlNO 
8e*utiM end unit ranch with profe*-
»!on*lty finished' bssomont, deck 
and g'*r»ge, $118,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

FARMINGTON Hl l lS 
Perfect for the beginner. Beautifully 
decorated 2 bedroom, 2 balh unit, 
ImmedUte occupancy, great loca
tion. $72,500. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
FARMINGTON KILLS 

NEWPORT CREEK CONDOS 
SMI al PreXSonitruction Prloesl 
Brand new 2 bedroom, 2 btth, prl-
vat« entrance, prrvata b*»omeni 
lit floor laundry room, beautiful 
kitchen. Reidy to mov* In', $88,900 
10 $93,500 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, fNC. 

553-6888 642-6500 

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch Condo 
Open Sunday 1-4 2 bedroomj. 2 
baths, 2 car attached garage, pri
vate entrance. $ 114.900(F35HE-FH, 

ERA - COUNTRY FUDGE 
-'474-3303 
•*.&m,n^pf 
H V ' n P L l U I 

Condos) - Attractive • ?rd-ftoor 1 
bodroom condo Separate d.ning 
room, an appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport $52 500 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1898 

Farmlngton Orchards 
OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM 

OR BY APPT New ranch condos 
Feature) 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths 
basemenl. t.rst floor utility room, at
tached 2 car garge. appliances, cen
tral a>r Private woodod lols On 
Orchard Lake. ' . m.le N of 8 Mile 
From $89,900 

MILO PROPERTIES 471-0711 

FT LAUDERDALE - Estate Sâ e, 2 
bodroom 2 bath, froshly pamled 
Spacious balcony overlooks water
way 1 lot horn mlracoastal. no fixed 
bridges dockage available 
$114.500- Gabriel Munor. Agent At
lantic Property 882-6019 or 305-
564-9192 eves 305-563-8394 

Grand 
ning! Ope 

COVE CREEK 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Farmlngton Hills 

TYrO DECORATEO MODELS 
Elogant condominiums in 
an intimate, creekslde 
community with terrific lo
cation al 13 mile road and 
Middiebelt Full basemenl. 
walkouts, detvgner baths, 
gourmet kitchens with 

Jenn-Alre" appliances, 
wood decks. 2 car garages 

Irom only 
$159,900 

OPEN DAILY I2-6PM 
Call 626-6820 
tor further details 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
--HOTTUB--

Prrvata end location lor this Wvofy 
Troy Slrathmore Village townhouse 
New kitchen and appliances Neu
tral carpeting and blinds living 
room with lireptace. Basement with 
roc room Prh-aie courtyard club
house, pool Move In condition 
O^ner relocating $124,500 H-
60227 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

1NI<STER. I bedroom brick condo. 
$26,000 Low L/C down payment 
immediate occupancy 226 Areola i 
blk. S ol Cberryhill. 1 brk W ol Ink
ier Rd. Open 1-5 Sat 27 4 Sun 28 
By owner, broker for appt 563-9393 

LEASE-OPTION BY BUY 
8RYN MAWR 

Sharp 3 bodroom upper. LMng 
room witb- fireplace, klchon with 
pantry, m3Stor with full bath and 
waik-ln closet Custom shuilers 
throughout. Garage plus carport 
parking $12 V9OOH-54072 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 . 

LIVONIA CONDOMINIUMS 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2½ balh town-, 
house, basement. 2 car attached 
garage Fireplace in living room and 
first floor laundry Many up grades. -

THE WOODS 
Spacious 1 bedroom ranch on first 
floor wMh. carport. Great location 
Overlooking courtyard. 

JUST LISTED 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath ranch on f.rsl 
floor, close to carport. Only" 
$79,900. lovely club house wilh 
year-round heated pool Walking 
distance lo Jacobson's. restaurants 
and banks Convenient to express
ways CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. 2 bath*.-
sharp, laurel Woods. 4 year* old. 
$115,000. 
CaH 591-3106. 

NORTHVILlE - Country Place. By 
Owner. 3 bedroom. 24 bath town-
house, finished basement, extras' 
$115,000. alter 5pm. 348-8318 

NORTHVILLE - detached ranch. 2 
bedroomj, 2 baths. 2 ca/ attached 
ga/age. 1988, by owner, $147,000. 
CaH after epm: 349-4834 

NORTHVILLE • HIGHLAND LAKES 
En)oy the fabulous view fiom your-
brick patio overlooking the lake. 3 
bedroom, VA bath' townhouse w7-
custom mantle on family room fire-
piece, ceramic tik* entry, central eV, 
full basement, complete appliance* -
Well maintained complex with pool, 
beach, lennl*, boallng. clubhouse. 
$89,900. By Owner 348-11*1 

NORTHVILlE - JUST LISTED! 
Covee ol Northviile for the profes
sional single or couple wt»o wish a 
luxury condo (or an affordable price 
No expense ha* been spared Up
grade* throughout. Fabutou* Euro
pean cabinel*. Sub-iero refrigera
tor, beautiful master bath with 
lacual. 14 K gold inlay In guest-
bath, built-in cabinets in garage 
Condo overlook* garden pond 4 -
courtyard. Il°» a winner! Only -
$162,900 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

N0RTHY1LIE/NOVI - Unusual 3 
bedroom, formal dining room. Great 
Room, fireplace. M basement, 2'A 
baths, girag* Asking $111,900. 

One Way Realty 
477-SEU<477-73M)Oa473-sioO 
NORTHVitlE - 2 bedroom. 2 full 
bath ranch, appliances, central air. 
Florid* room, carport, tutty decorat
ed. $83,900. 348-7793, 

NORTHVILlE • OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
970 NEW HAVEN CT. Northvlrie L«|. 
*ur* LMng - specious 3 bedroom. 2 
full and 2 halt balh condo. Fireplace 
In IMng room, formal dWng room,' 
1*1 floor laundry, overbed private 
deck. 2 c»/ attached garage 
$126,900. * ^ 

PLYMOUTH . Beaul.fut builder'* 
ipec condo. BuJlt In 1989. Private 
entrance with deck, beautiful b*ih 
with mirrored lub and jkytigM, bunt' 
In bookcase In IMng room with fire-

& & ' » % & " " • " "•'"" 
The 

Michigan 
Group ; 

Realtors 
591-9200 

NOVI 

APPEALING • 
lownhoui*. living room wilh 
door*** lo fenced prtvit* patio 4 
yard, many upgride*. Ojbhoute 
pool, tennli, great loc«tlonl 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

http://wa.1t
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NEW LISTINGS 
N I F l r BIRMINGHAM condo. wilnin 
wa>mg distance lo loon, pa/>u and 
reslaurar.lj Newly done In neulraJs. 
3 bedrooms, and iv, b a i h i 
$79 900 64?-1100 

SHARP 0/(E 8 E 0 R O O M condo. 
snows iKo a model Quiet coo-p:aj 
w.lh poo* ard clubhouse end simple 
assumption AH appliances ar,d 
lighl future* 138.900 647-7100 

SOPHISTICATED TOWNHOUSE' 
Ocajt.ful describes ih.s cor.do bull 
• r. 1968, 3-4 bedrooms. I.br&ry. 4 
batnroon.s and i,n.jrieo ! o « « ie<oi 
t ' 9 9 500 «51 6 W 0 

l O v E i r TOrYtlHOUSE LIVING px.-
t . 'ov^ut. a n n n g creek 3 t o o , 
rooms ?'> oatnj t.repJica neutral 
<-a'n.-::ri9 a/d finished basement al
l o c s lots ol u.ng space J »22 900 
i M 6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Norlhville Township 
0« 1¾ «•>:<« ar 8s.e Heron Coodo-
ir-.-r.-.rr.j CXiign Dull 2 bedroom 
r.orr.e w.t wak-oui io» er le.ol. 

•MW ^ ^ ^ ' . ' J ^ ^ j ' " ' 0 ' c.eriooKing great 
roorrT" wTlFT r.atura' r-reclace. 2'» 
bail.* (.'.".->g room J <.'*/ altacl-oO 
g a r a g « Qual i ty c r a l i n a n 
i r v p f l l ? V » 

I 

; 

Appjegato ot Novi 
tjvi..k. vccu^ar-c/ a.'>d q-^aMy rna:o-
naiy d-t- rt.<ocnired rucniignis of 

"App..^a"e .IkiSlor ncmcs 2 vpa 
u o ^ i r.-£o>comi 2't barns V 
t.<V.-n eni p'uih ca-'(.*!ing IF-ru-oul. 
( U n t i e ' * >.;cncn appiancos ce>n 
•'2 d.'. otidcnco ga/«9« wiin sec-
r-c-cji c - » irr;>occably mania r̂ «o 
orCMr.ds budget priced al $59 500 
Ck.-t.-p rea'Ttvs welcome Fumtsneu 
'•"•cO's c-p*r- i 6 e)»-'> - 4 73-0-490 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wo l f e . 

R E A L T O R S 
421-5660 

•ndeponder-tiy Owned and Opc-raied 

326 Condos 
•STERLING HEKJHTS-J bedroom 
condo m Parkpiace near 16 & Oe-
quindre N«w1y remodeled kitchen, 
central aV, neutral colof». appli
ances and window tieatrr.onts. pool 
and clubhouse. $64,900 «64-0725 

T R O Y - N o r t h l u ' l d H i l l * . 2 
bedroom.tirst floor IA« new. Fin ; 

ished basement a;r.poOl.lor.nJs near 
clubhouse $56,500 641-285« 

UNION LAKE 
WATERFORD AREAS 

CONDOS FOR SALE 

356-2621 
WALLED LAKE, period (or anyone 
who lovos the urate/ 1 bedroom wa-
lerlront condo Large bedroom, 
large dock. wiih view ol lake. e;r. 
sto.e. refrigerator, d.shwasher. dis
posal, washer 4 dryer Included 0» . 
rege. dock space available. $64,500 

624634? 

WALLEO LAKE • 2 bodroom. 1 bath. 
Carriageur.il Atlachodgi/affC. cen
tral air. buJ! 1987 OaX cobv^ts. 
kitcr-frn app::ar<cs. calbodra) oo-.!-
.ngs r^Mtrai decor Shi /p C o m p e l 
$7? ai joaai ion feo AJT upo/aufcs 
$'67 900 669-5539 

WEST BdOOWFlELD 
L.ke r^r*. at ipo^sixcrJ. cerarr-ic tile 
tojor Frvv*«d baien-*.i l w/'u'i ca'Ji. 
2 car attached garage Best buy' 
$105,000 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CANTON - Royal Holiday 1977. 
I4x70tt . good con<3itkxv good ap
pliance. ne« furnace 2 bocHoom. 
$25,000 455-2973 

FARMINQTON • 1990 FjJrmonl. 
14n65. 2 beCroom. Ironl kjicrrfin.1 
bath «rga/don tub Eicoi^nt part 
Age 50 * pa/k 474-3366 

FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3 
ne-nr model*. 2 bedroom, $17,500 & 
up Lot rom $220 per month 
474 2131 B55-38ie 

HOME TOWN USA 
4 MOBHE HOME BROKERS -

OM&r tfMj brand ne« Patriot vng/e 
wide 'or under $400 per mo total 

Can 595-0606 

WEST BLOOMFlELD 

.ABSOLUTELY". 
gorgeous rtncn, gournvet kiicrien. 
fofmaJ dirvno, room. 2 'boc'room 
Sj.tes. attached garage. Price 
Slashed to $96 899' 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

N O B T H V I I A E 2 bedroor-. 2 batr. 
detached condo Caserne-*.) qarag-e 
i:re.rnurr. lot $148,000 A tier 6pm 
or ieare i r .es« je 344-4555 

'iOPTHVULE • 2 bodroorr.j. 2 fun 
t-atr.s ^j j'teo u>.!.r»g rve-jtrai 
co'ors laundry room 2 carports 
i 2?5sq n $43 500 344-2812 

NOvi beauM.-i Co jn i r , P;ace 
conoo 1600 vq It 3 bedrooms 
2'» bair.i basemenl. garage tre-
piace 1 more On.', $ 114.900 
Ca'J Ca"j . 
R I C K T E R A ASSOC 348-5100 

NOVi - 2 todroom Immaculate. 
m^Klern -r.o.e-in condition Many 
e-lras ' 0 » ' » ' Ne*<y docccaiod 
S a c i l c e Cor tact c»ner 477-7425 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
30415 0akview Way. 

Birmingham 
(S o l 13 & E. of Telegraph) 

--BINGHAM WOOODS--
So rr.an, cus:om features through-
"c--t l^-.ii m*gn.l<eot condo large 
c w i mirb:e-tloo<ed 'oyer »rih 
5»cc£«ng crcviar staircase spa-
COMS <)Ovrm«l k-lchc-n. prr^ate study 
o' irbrary 2 i.-eoiaccj. eiceptror-.aJ 
masler sute *ith prrvate baioonf 
cverkx-oi"ng iranqu:! »oods 3'ea 
irtc<io' must be seer.' $3 '9 900 H-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNOAy 2-5 3650 Pheasarii 
fur. s ol tor^ Lake. E ol Wabo<k 
Lake L> M a ; .-..i< en I >.e»s over 
locking WaVc-ek Lake 3 t<OrOumS. 
2 ' fbaihs I bra-> farr.ity roc-m. greal 
room Finjhed Ijyier level «raikr>jt 
' ^ f i cei . igs skyi^ws 2 car at-
i8Ch«3 garage Asklrvj$3l9 000 

F..OGEWOO0 PTE Condo Magnifi
cent! 2 bedrooms. 2 * baths, great 
room, white 'orrr<-a kitchen, library 
and master bedroom ha»e custom 
«a:i units. »rhite ceramic f.oormg 
Berber ca/petVig O-^rlooks pond 
*^th sprjiklers 2 car allscnod 
oa/ego Musi soel $249,000 
Please ask !or 

Sylvia SioUky 
The Michigan Group 

661-9808 851-4100 

West 8ooml,e'd 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5309 Wr>ght Way 

iN Ot Maple W ol Farrr..rvgton FW ) 
Sc-̂ er mo.v>g oul ol state Spv.-xxiS 
3 booroom. 2 ' i balhs. don, (.re
place, decking. d.n;ng room - dr-
r.otte. tufi basemer.t 2 car ga-age 
MUST BE SOLD- $122 900 

Century 21 
Premiere 

626-8800 
West B l o o m e d 

NOW READY 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

THEDANBURY 
SrMSBURV CONDOMINIUMS 

presented oy the 
Herman Franlc-I O f g a r . , i a ! ^ 

Ra.-</v st>-io i , .v^, 3 bed-
•oom to»nfM>jse 151 door 
master suiie/jacuizj »t«rt-
oooi tub. large i.brary 
greal room/vaui:c<) c*-':r>g/ 
f i replace with m i r c l e 
heartri. labukxis kltc/venr 
stale ot f i e a/t appl ar^es 
docoraled m enture! tones 
carpetir^ throughout, COj 
r a m * t.le foyer. 7 ia.'ge 
bedrooms and bath on up
per foor wonderful eitras 

$224,900 
v.vt Oa.rr and Weekends 

12 noon-6pm 
Closed Thursday 

Sa.'0J 851-3500 Ma.m 6&3-3500 
Located on Fourtoon M.'•« Road 

' . miles wesi of Orchard Lake Road 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobile Home Communi ty 

$1000 REBATE 
it yx i rrw^e your nfe* or pre-oo-od 
f.om.e into Ker.singion.Ptaoe Enjoy 
a t^Jutifji setting overlooking r:«nt 
(_ake 

• He^tujPooi 
• Laundry Faci-ty 
• Playgro-jnd Area 
• Adjaoonl Kenjngton Metro P*/k 
• 8 nv/xiies from 12 O a k j M a f 

(313)437-1703 
H-56and Kent l ake Rd 
or. Grand ftrvc Averse) 

LIBERTY 14!?0 purchased ne-w 3 
bedroom. 2 full baths. app'iar<es 4 
sne^j mcluded. Canton, occup.od 1 
yr $20,000 alter 6svr.495-0928 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOME TOWN USA 

Offer this brand new Patnol double 
* do lor under $450 per mo tola.' 

Cai 595-0606 

NOVI AREA- O'd Oulch Farms, 
ParkwOOd 
tu'J baths. 
COnd bon 

. 14 by 7C 
fs/ep-ace. 
$15,000 

. 2 boOrCOms 
eicei:eni 

79 
. 2 

359 4237 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The N«-« Arr.er<an Ll'0St>1e 

j Vre hare n e * ard pro-o*ned nom^j 
I for sa'e Home o*r>ors^ip for less 
! cost iha/1 most apartments 

• Country living 
• Beautiful Dub-hOuse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Poo! • NEW 
• Progressjonaj Mavagemc-nt 

ORTONVILLE new qua-'.ty bui.'t. 
ranch s V e condo 4 urjl comp:e> on 
cour.tr, seli.og 2 bedrooms.2 
baihs.hvlng room 16x20 Sun 
room,wa:v oul base7>eni » / pai>o 
docM. oak kitchen caWriet j^ ca/ ga
rage. pa>ed streets and drive-way. 
g3S heat and ar $108.000627-4501 

PLYMOUTH • BRADBURY 1 bod-
room.. tyV basement, newh/ iocorat,-
ed. over 55 adult complei ELjcei'-ent 
eond.l>on| $70,000 427-6658 

, PRIVATE "downtown Fa/mlr.gton" 
oom,p:ei wrcJur>>^xise, pool 4 as-
s^ned parking Cute, clean & af
fordable $35,900 TOOeSS-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

-QUICK OCCUPANCY-
v'ery. special or«-ol-a-kind ood unit 
«:th prrvate entry Encfosed dock 
and patio Master bodroom suite 
with sur.room ard TjepJico. great 
room m m (jeprace. basement. 2 
carports Lou of door*a!;> lot light! 
$ 109.000 H-56526 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY - NOON 6PM 

On-y 3 rcma r...->g at $58 200 

2 bedroom, l bath condos on 
ground le-.'ul. 1.050 S Q F I All major 
appliances &.•» mciudod QuaMy al 
affordable prrces L'ocated '^ m.i« S 
of Ford Rd on Ma/quotle. 1 block F 
of Wayne Rd 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

WESTLANO - $67,900 
Poplar ' CoJonal Estates. 2 bed
room br<k/a!umlnum Townhouse, 
appliances. r^*or Thermo wmoows 
basement Lowheal/Assoc. lee 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

327 New Home 
Builders 

(313)349-6966 
Use Wuom Ro Em oh i-96 • west 
on Grand River 1 m 1« to Nap or Rd . 
then sou'h i T . le 

PEERLESS 1974 N<e kxal.on m 
Novi Updatrx) 2 todroom. newer 
carpet.ng new sJ'ed. mini tn.nds 
Must se:i i.-nmed.alof^ $<.900/oMer 
(3i3|474Js470 (517)545-2102 

PINE R I D G E 1988. I 4 i 7 2 . 3 bed
rooms 2 tun bams, a i appi.anoes 
Musi se-" }p Pf>Trv>jih H n 

459-2342or 464-3235 
REDMAN. 14i70 • 2 bedrooms, cen
tral cr . major appliances, decii. 
shod p!ayt.ouse Novi, located near 
park After 4pm 348-1906 

SACRIFICE1 

$14.000/Orfcr for t*ajt i»u! Mob-Je 
Home, appraised al $22,000 Must 
sei: by 2/23/50 over $9,000 in re-
modc'i.ig Neulral decor Appliances 
stay E-icofent bargan 344-9256 

SOUTHf lE lD DOWNS 2 bedroom 
12i60 awning 4 porch 10>20 r^-w 
watc-r hearer, wasner/dryer. 
$10,000 647-<jr23 

TRIUMPH: 1353 3 bedroom !'•> 
baths. Ciiod Lake Estates. $10,500 
Ca' ief ier3 344-0361 

Vr^ESTLANO - 1987 R e d m a n . 
14i /D 2 bedroom 2 bath, u^ity 
room, appliances Musi • sell 
$19.000or besl 326-6554 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

Bu id sweat equity, no money down, 
no points «.id 0% interest on M.ies 
Homes EWi^dinj, material. Buy now 
without harjig land Build this 
Spring Limited Offer 
COLOR BROCHURE: 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

LICENSED BUILDER wia supervise 
construction of your new home or 
w-.iJ bu-id to your plana or our* 

333-17S3 

N O V I - N E W HOMES 
Pebble Fudge Sub. huge ' * acre lot». 
2 stroy Tudor home, large great 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2 H batfxs. 2200 
iq ft Open House Feb 17 4 18. »2-
5. or snown by anpotnlment 
(Located on Wl jom Rd . •-'• mile N oJ 
lOMt'e) ' 

A J VAN OYEN. BUILDERS 
229-2C8S 6«4.>22» 

ROCHESTER HfLLS - Country 
chaim. 2 bodroom, 1 full 4 2 K&'l 
baths, fimsncd wa.'koul basement. 
Adams/Avon Rd $87,000 373-9046 

ROCHESTER HiLlS contemporary 
townhouse. 2 bodroom. 1'V baths, 
end urvt. 2 ca/ ga/age. private 
courna/d. must see. move-in condi
tion it03.OOO 375-2406 

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom end unll 
Larga lr.<.-ig royn Pool $49,000 
immediate occupar<y Open Sun. 1-
5 601 Plate, e 103. M 6 8242. 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FAFiMNGTONHiLlS 
2 bedroom. J H ta ih lovvnhouso. 2 
car garage, fjepiaoo. cer.lral aJr. 
private pato. P»«<o.-ut/uctton prtc-
es from $ 1 « . 9 9 0 

661-4422 
SOUTHflELO • Enjoy tne. conven
ience ol ln« Ba'moral Condornlnl-
ums. 13 M.!e/Soutr>r>e'd RfJ 1 / M 
(c<o4« to shooplng. «»jy access lo 
e.prcssway). Tr*» lo-.-ory vpp«» end 
ur»'t features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
• paciout Lving (com. pool and t lub-
hciuse f^iyiieges. moY«-ln condilion. 
$53,900. For your prSale aTvc-wlng. 
tn:i A'i!« R«!n«». Century 2 t 
NcHlhAOstem 626-WOO. 552-0372 

SOUTHFiElO, SN'»*asso«Vinafj«. 8 
Mjic/W o( Te'cg(^b^. upper cod 
unit 1 bndroom, aV, pool, carport. 
$34.W» 7<6 6378or 557-7997 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom dup:«i. 
38260-33270 CneVryhiH. befw^en 
NewburgFi 4 Hix Comploten/ re-
modeied kitchen, bath. cab<nets, 
sVik, laundryroorn, washe/. <}Cj&. 
dijiiwasher. refrigeratof. stove »-.ih 
te l l -c leaning Qven. carpet ing, 
drapes, curtains, la/ge corner lot. 2 
car garage w!lh door opener, 
landscaping, prh/acy Itnco. security 
bghting Opon house. S a t . 12-6. 
Sun..1-5-595-4179, or 386-6059 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

A Private party t e c x i lo buy 
duplex Canton.WesUand.PT.Tnouth. 
Waited U .Norlhrffrj.Favmlno.ton 4 
S Lyon areas. 624-0922 

MILFORO - SpactouJ 2 4 3 bodroOVYi 
cooperative lown hornea Irom 
$ 3 9 9 / m o . INCLUDING HEAT. 
CABLE TV 4 WATER New appfl-
a n c e i . c e n t r a l a ir , lu l l 
basements Equity In.-tjtrrer.i Irom 
$2,065. Home ownortWp bonefiU, 
manter.a.x« Ireo Hving Ca.t be-
twoon9-5pmwooVda,t 685-2400 

Eo,ual Housing Opporl unity 

CONOO WANTEO. 1 or 2 bodroom. 
Traverse Crt,. Chertevon area. 
Sa /gamprce 

625-3615 

ELK RAPIDS 
500' sugar sand be^ven 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo Spectacular views -
onry $162,900 
CaJl Maryanne Jorgers-en al 
(616^35-2660 (616T264-9239 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS . 

GAYLORO Vchs, -«e - 1600 sq tt 
custom cnaJet. 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. 
wa'koui basement. 24' cathedra) 
Odtng in trying room, air condi-
loned. e'ectnc heat, surrounded by 
mature t/oos tncfudes complete 
fu/nJsh^gs. wasner/dryw. 2 snow
mobiles Short » a * to resort club
house with restaurant. 36 hole 
cna/nptonsrvp ooH. tennis, pools. 
Cross-country 4 downhill skiing. 
beach/boat prMreges Will «0000»-
modate large la.Ti.7y or 2 lamiMea 
(s-'oops 14) Great potenLiai »or vaca-
lion ronla's. 3-'^ to 4 hour j from Oe>-
trod Cost Of reproducing this de
luxe an-sejson home wouk) be 
$90,000-$ 100.000. plus Land 4 furn
ishings. This complete turnkey op
eration, worth over $125,000 can be 
yours lor $95,000. Owner anjetoos to 
aett, no reasonable offer refusod. 
557-7680 days. eves. 642-5934 

OET-AWAY cabJn with pole barn. 
10 acres more or less Nea/ Ros
common 4 Grayling. Uc.rmrlcd hur.t-
Ing 4 f.sNng. $26,500 728-2644 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

2.4 acre sJt«4, ranging in price 
$5O.0OO-M7.SOO 2 m'es North ol 1-
96 on M-i!ord fid. Maria.i Construc
tion Inc 15 now buQding quality cus
tom homves 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY TOWN-
HOUSEll 3 bedroom*, IV* b a l M . 
European style kHchen. appliances, 
extra large closets. 2 wcvout* with 
decking, bs somen I and attached 
garage $79 ,300 Seller very 
mouVatedi OPEN SUN , Feb. 1». 1-
3pm Directions. M-24 north lo west 
on Burflick to left on C o n d i Lane, 10 
0134. 
PARTfUDOEiASSOC. 625-0990 

330 Apartments 

SOUIHFlELO. Ttiegraph/8 MiJe. 2 
story f base<r*nt. 2 bedroom. I l l 
bath, a * cord.tioning. carport. BY 
owner. $50,000. Ca135< : 5405 

S O O I H f 1EIO - 13/SoulhfVXd Rd . 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. »>. cdrport, pool. 
Ely ooner. $55,000. 
l e a . -on.es sage. 558-0*35 

STROLL DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Irom this t'egi-.t tyvO bedroom 
townriousol Soc-Mili<»fe<l decor 
lesturing custom toc*c»»o» In rMng 
area. French doors leadng from 
dining room lo dock, private M 
b J i w e n l . altKlied garagol P iked 
11 $11} 900 

The Prudential 
'William Docker, 

REALTORS 
455.-8400 

LiJepondent'y Owned and Operated 
If lOY 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
181) Brentwood N e l l l o n g l a x » . 
Rj(nch *,-KJ until S P K J O U S nrxrlral 
decor $87,500. Ct». 

A N N F f N U t f l 8 P i E 0 £ L 
644«7O0w?37 -247« 

MAX DftOOCK, LNC, REALTORS 

ALL NEW 4 UNIT *uburban luxury 
rental condos 3 bodroom. 2 balh. 2 
ca/oaraoApa'dfor tOyta. Marr>je-
menl fnancing «vi!tabie. E>cen«nt 
appreciating ar*a. 3 I 3 - 2 3 0 - W 8 0 

FftASER 
Beautiful 34 un.1. f i / V rer.ted. indi
vidual WLtlei 4 laundry faci l i ty* 
L v g e custom unitt. Oross approxl-
maten/ $235,000. l a n d Contracl 
term* Condo conversion potentiaJ. 
JETPrOportie*, Inc. 2 M i X - « l 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For .8al« 

f ARMINOTOH H f l t S / N O V I AREA 
HK3HLAND HHL8 ESTATES IS 
LOCATED ON SEELEY nOAD 

N. OF ORANO RIVER, 
I M i L t W OFI IAQOERTY 

1977 M A R l t T i e 14x70 3 bed-
reomi , IV. bitr>», washe//do"6r. 
large enclosod porch. Immadirjt* 
<>vcvpancy, $ I 7 . « 0 . 

1<x65 COLOHADE. front lilichen, 3 
bedrooms. J bath, enclosed caba
na, central «j'r. washer/dryer, oory 
$14,000. 

197» VrCTOfilAN H x 7 0 . JtH ax-
p*.-ido. CentraJ « * , w»shor/dry«r, 
large rooma. $25,000. 

Oflored Ely Qualify Hern* % 
Cat! Joanna for Appointment 

474 0320 

PETOSKEY- Big as Boyr* U p 
lands. 310 * a a a mountj.71. 500 ft 
ventcal. 6 rr.'iles ol 2-track (ds. For 
Keep. ski. snortr-ibse & horseback 
d o w n h S g h i l d g e s i v a V r i E 
Olluwn. 463-0114 

PETOSKEY 
CENtRAL BUSINESS OlSTRlCT 

Located corner parcel wtth 1 27 
acres ideal for restoration Into 
condos. office o< relail apac*. Build
ing has boon partlaiy remodo'ed. 

E la*Tenc*Rel!inger — 
4 Associates R*s.'tor» 

616-347-6050 

334 Out Of Town 
Properly For Sale 

KENTUCKY LAKE - 8eaut.ful 4 bed
room. 2 bath »p»clou» home by 
owner. Located on Over 1 acr* ol 
wooded land, this lake'ront home 
lealu/M oorpr»uj decor, tot» cl 
glass, ta/ge decks, 2 ca/ ga/aoe w / 
workshop. Retired to PAMJ McNat-
Iv't a 1 retk-emont choice. $135,000. 
Can 602 438-5371 

3 Acres COLORADO n e v Troul 
Stream $4,5001$55. down^ . 
Beautful mounlaln area. 
Owner . Diane, 505-377-6391 

333 Time Share 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL SARASOTA BEACH 
Fronl, lime ah are on Condo. on Lido 
Key. Kitchen pool, |acur»l. lennl j 
Sleeps 4. V y 14 thru J | . $36JJ. 
Call 4 4 ^ 9 0 3 4 

336 Southern Properly 
CONOO rv»j/ f lor id* Slat* U n M x U -
ty. Pool, Jacurri, fireplace, 1 bod
room on c o u n d IVoor. Meal lor aiu-
denl $39.900/ofter 644-5315 

FORT MEYERS, F l -Crosa CrceV. i 
bedroom, 2 b»!ri on 14 ho>« equity 
OwrXKl OOf courie B*Ju1fnj| are*. 
$75,000.. After«,3l»-781t 

ST. PETE, FLORJOA. Is>« del Sol. 2 
bedroom gutf yyia, beauJirVh/ fur
nished, heated pool, hot tub, oofi. 
tervv'a 4 more. $99.0». $$1-1879 

336 Southern Properly 
NAPLES, FLA. A ftrw'rwonthry i&nt-
as itri) avaJtabla. Annual rentals 
Irom April 1 Preconstructton con
dos from $61,900 Some inct.jde 
Iree goit Can Frank Murphy couoct 
Realty Execulrves «13-*43-2 l52 

VERO BEACH-FlonJa.dOArb'-e wide 
mob-^e home. 2 balhs, 2 bVd/ooms. 
screened porch, carport, large ahed. 
comp'o'.ery furr. sned 3*3-305« 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

METAMORA - Charming, lutfy reno
vated ta/m house on 10 acres in Me-
I amor a hunt country 5 bedrooms. 
2% balhs. Iree standing stone fire
place 5 box stall barn 4 extantrve 
pastures $315,000 During days 
647-6860. ask for Mr Maxwefl 
Evenj-^s 4 woekends 678-2820 

OUlET COUNTRY SUBDIVISION • 5 
m nutes Irom Canton Beautifully 
mainlamod 3 bedroom, '.'ft ba;h tri
te re* in family neighborhood Lovefy 
gardens and pabo Only $78 500 
CalGinny Meyer 
747-7777. Eves. 973-0.57¾ 

The Charles Ronhart Co 

Southern Lapeer County 
Take a look at Hunter Hiil F irm, an 
executive horse farm thai cater 1 10 
en your needs on approx 30 jfcres 
H Ntop Georgian style rancTi w-th 
over 3.000 sq tt _ l i i - d r o o m s and 
numerous a/Tien/i-es^A'so IncJ-jdes 
heated 6-¾ stall t a r n , 2 garanjes. 
djcV pond, children's fenced play 
E/ea with charming pljyrioOve. 
bro-j-iurearaj'ab'e $650,000 

R.J. Holder) & Assoc. 
1-678-2246 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For Sale 

ANN ARBOR Area - 2 /4 acre estates 
0' natural undlite w/country srjronity 
and easy access 10 oty arr«n,-t*s 
Terms available J A Bloch 4 Com
pany 559-7430or 996-0444 

BEACH ROAD betwoon Square 
Laxe Rd 4 South BNJ near nature 
center 4 P>ne Trace Qorl Course 
'25 x 165 879-7623 

8LOOMFIELD MILLS SCHOOLS 
2'3 ace. Pir* Lake area $150,000 

581-0060 

BLOOMFlELO HOMESITE 
Ready to build m presbgious aub m 
area of newer r<rr.e$ Tre^d. rvgh 
and -dry •- perfect 'or a wafnoul 
Hammcr«3 Lake Association rr>em-
berhip ava.:abi« Gas. etectne. ci*y 
wa:er4ve»er $82 700 A t * for 
LindsO-eksyk. 451-4400 

C M m b e ' t i n Re^ior j 

CANTON 
Old Haggerty Rd 1 33 acres, possi
ble Land Contracl Nee area pe>k 
appro.ed Secluded spot $25,000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

DEVELOPER. BUILDER, INVESTOR 
Baaut-tuf 5 acres with 2 homes 
lor ng win appeal lo the irnovatrre 
buJdor Create a rovet subdV-soi 
J550.0CO 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
FARMING TON HILLS - Oe-Buliu'ly 
wooded Kit on RockdaJe 110 X 263. 
h-gh ground S Of 10 4 E ot Orc
hard LAke 661-8520 

H1GGINSLAKE 
2 vacant lots 100x125ft $7200 
each or besl offer 421-2604 

LIVONIA- Mature Ueod lot in private 
r<r* Kriury home sub S of 7 Mile 
accross from Bicentennial Park 90 
x l 4 7 Mjst sen. $62,500 477-3223 

LIVONIA-ONE ACRE 
Farmmgton Road 
AH Ltut.es on s.ie Zoned of>ce 
suitable lor a n / office use 
Poss-bie day-care Beaton 
PLEASE CALL RUTH HONiCK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LONG LAKE WOODS 
CRION TOWNSHIP 

3¾ pratted building s.ies. pav-ed 
stre«;s. sew-er. roli.ng topograptiy 
on Long lake Great location wuh 
close pronrn.iy lo The V r a o e ol 
LakeOnon Terms av i tawe 

Jsckson Real Estate 4 De-reKicrr^nl 
Ask lor Paul 0 Zachos 

674-1120 
626-6362 

342 Lakefront Property 
All Sports Lake 

1 Acre Lot 
1st ottering on ihU 3 bedroom w.th 
den. 3 M baths, bu.it In 1946. lanvfy 
room with f.reptace, 2 car attached 
garage. $134,900 Hurry, can 

GARY DONAHUE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•459-6222 
BLOOMFlELO f W P Birrrungham 
schools, 4 bedroom contemporary. 
2 fua 4 2 halt baths, lormlca kitchen, 
security system, ar. 2'^ car gvage. 
ofl YYaivjt LaXe fld 4 FrarALa 
$329,000. Owner 655-2692 

CANTON 
Mini Condition 

Desirable o-pen ftoor plan. 3 bed
room ranch, new a^m^num Oun. re-
cer.Vy decorated Interior Enjoy the 
summer W2>earo<dLkene« Kayak 
pool, baserr*nl. garage. $113,000 
Can.. -

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CEOARLAXE HOWELL 

100x200 fi Lake access lot. on AS 
Sports Lake $16:500 
Call 517-546-7258 

LAKEFRONT CONDOMINIUM pri-
vale aJT sports take. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, laundry room, full lake prtv+-
(eges with beach, an appliances, en
closed 1 car garage with automatic 
door opener Exceneni view ol lake 
large deck. Evwnlngs. 669-0175 

LAKE HURON HOME - 106« (roo
tage. 10 nvles from Taw as City 4 
bedrooms. 2 ' * baths. 2 car garage, 
much more 1-517-362-2858 

LAKE LIVING AT ITS FINEST! Spa
cious Contemporary on AH Sports 
Lake. Huron vajley Schools and de
sirable location Ca-i lor all the de
tail! $197,000 

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES 
9165 Highland Rd (M-59) 

White Lake. Ml 48054 
(313)638-2111 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(O ârter Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake Cha/levo<x In Boyne Ot« 
1(8O0>456-4313 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Rrverfront w I h Fox Lake access Vi 
story country home Fireplace, (ami
ty room, i^ewir carpet 6 updaiod 
kHchon. reduced lor quick sale. 
$94,900. 6139 AsWand. Union Lake 
(W of Carro.1 Lake Rd. S of Codey 
Lk) Enter on Ormes St 

ERA COUNTRY RlDGE REALTY 
360-0450 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT - 173 ft 
Irontageon Orchard Laxe' Spoctac-
u*v wh.te brick and starless steel 2 
story. 9.000 tq f t . fmlsned wa'koui 
kowor le-^ei. decking Pool, cabana. 3 
ca/ attached garage Musi »oe to 
befieve this home' $1,750,000 

MIOOLE STRAnS LAKEFRONT -
Just fated1 Great ranch with 90 ft 
frontage 3 bedrooms. Irving room. 
lamtty room, docking, new kitchen 
Wcriderhjl Bloomer Park 4 adja
cent 2 car attached garage 
Reduced to $229,000 

DOW and CASS LAKE- 550 ft fron
tage Complete privacy Approx 4 
acres, possible spi.: 5.000 sq ft 
multl-level Watch the boats parade 
br Lend contract available Asking 
$1,600,000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 2372 Pme Lake 
Rd W. ol Middieboii Pme Lake 
boat *f;p. Glamourous 2 story, while 
marble foyer 4 bedrooms. 2 ' * 
bSLhs. great room, new white formi
ca kitchen. Complatefy modernuied 
Docking Cvin $299,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 

Sylvia Stotzky 
The Michigan Group . 

661-9808 851-4100 

LYON TWP 

Natural splendor describes thts 1». 
acre bunding site, perked Roiling 
M i . forest V*w. trees and Just a cou
ple minutes from expressway In 
Lyon Township. Can you picture 
your new home on this parcel? 
WE CANt Only $36,000 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
•. (313)437-2064 

FfliME »4 Acre Lakefront buld^ng 
vte w:n bu.id lo sunt. Ca-i Al or Larry. 

LASANT BUILCMNG INC 
397-1100 

M!LFOR0'1 acre lot/new private 
paved subd.-rtslon. AS underground 
uu'.tioa Area ol $170K plus home-i 
Terma/best ofler 517-546-2591 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 a.nd 10 acre parcels Beautiful vie-* 
ol golf course Perked. Land Con
tract terms available 695-0673 

NOVI CITY/SCHOOLS 
Pebble Pvdge Sub. v» acre lot. 
1 0 M l e 4 Wlxom. $46,500 

47T-7473 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
Fu3y developed lota rrjady lor imme
diate building 557-6746 

OAKLAND TWP 
Rochester Schoo's 

Colons Court Estates 

1-1O acre 4. 3-4 acre lots, with an-
pie. pine 4 other ueaulfut trees, gas 
4 «CocLrlcity. prrvate road. Presti
gious area. Call DEVELOPER 

651-6025 or 373-
7411 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 acea. 
Zoned multiple. Some sight work 
completed Please ca> 322-6440, 
after 6pm 656-1673 

SALEM FARMS Estates - t4 .2-»cra 
home sites.. Paved road, pas ter. 
vice, underground electric 4* phone. 
PERC approved on 7 rn3«. £. ol 
Pontlac Tra-il $45-$60.000 459-0174 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
5 ACRES ON PRIVATE ROAD 

Ruling, trees, overtook! beauliful 
expanse ol wooded area*. Original 
home tesUoved by fire Wefl 4 * * p -
tic s^h-ageawe, ^ectric In, circle 
drhe. 24x30 po"« barn w / w a t V 4 
eiec'rlc. Area of $l75-$2SOl0OO 
hcrrrrs. $60,000. 
NOLING REAL ESTATE 552-5150 

STUNNING MIODLE STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT. Open Sunday 2 to 5 
p.m. Contemporary, featuring 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, gar
den room with Jacuzzi, and a gour
met's deoght kitchen. Move In con-
d.t^rx $400,000. H o> R<ha/dSOn 
Rd . W of Union Lake Rd to 7447 
EKkxa Your Hostets la Lon Nord-
man 

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES 
9165Highland Rd. (M-59) 

White Lake. Ml 48054 
(313)698-2111 

SYLVAN OTTER laketronl. Custom-
Swiss Chalet. 11 yrs old. 2,600 aq. 
ft. great lor entertaining with wet 
bar rind 2 fireplaces. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. 4 tone hejting. Petla win
dow* and doora. Sprinkling syslem, 
dock. $ » 9 , 0 0 0 . By owner. 6*3-3563 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
OPEN SUN. (2-18-90). V5pm . 

4017 Par* Dr.; S ol Old Orchard 
Trail 4 EL of HiUer In "Shady Beach 
Subdivision" Owner transferred. 
Must MCtifice! 

REDUCED $25,000. to $259,900. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. fuR basement, 
fabulou* vtewi. Award-winning W. 
BloomSeld Schools CaJ lor more 
information! 
Homes. Inc 632-5051 or 647-4663 

WATERFORO • 15 milea from Rr-
m!ngha/n, la>» Oakland'. 75 fi lake-
fronL 1400 t q ft updated ranch, new 
aiding, deck, seawall and more. 
Open Sunday 1-3pm. 3900 Athena, 
N , or Wal lon, E. S a s h i b a w , 
$137,500 744-7283 

346 Cemetery Lota 
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GAR-
OENS, Garden ol Vx:torv, 8 Iota 
aval'able logetner tor $6500. or 4 
Iota for $3500. 363-1654 

PARXVIEWMEM0R1AL. LIVONIA 
4 grave Idl or 2 grave kM. Garden o4 
Memory aecton. Asking $450 per 
grave. 765-8167 

WHITE CHAPEL • 2 toU. aide by 
side. 0 ardan ol Last Supper. 

994-9003 

WEST BLOOMFlELO LOT 
90x100. M i d d * Straits l a k e prM-
100«, view ol Uppor Strait* la.v» 
$35,000. 334-3054 

. WEST BLOOMFlELO SUB. 
3 outstanding residential lot* r»-
ma'rdng Sewer 4 water In. Oovt-
out *ai«» price. $44,900 each. 

CENTURY 21 premie,* 
626-4400 

YPSILANTI • JUST LISTED 
64 acres on Tultle H 3 Rd., fust 6 of 
Texne Rd 2on*d fesyonttaj una. 
ties nearby. Priood right at $075,000 
Brochor «* in ofnoe. CaJ Jeff. 

Ven Esloy Real Estate 
459-7570 

YPS'LANTI TWP. - 10 A W M cr\ 
Bcmis M. $30,000 land Cry.tr.Kt 
lormj. 
YPSILANTI TWP. - &'» Acres on 
Bemlj R d . wooded. $25,000 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-T&00 

340 Uke-Rlver-ReiOft 
Property 

tAKECHARLEVOIX . l17f to l l rC>v 
tag* . bMutiful wouded tot with 42 ft 
permanent dock. »eptlc mound (ry»-
lem In W K * , $132,000. John Ou*ck 
Reaie i ta t * $18-542-2241 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX . largest avail-
eb1* vacant frontage en laika. 3 * 3 f t 
with a$ ONft ( Health Department 
approval lo b u M Located frjrxrte* 
from Charievolk on tvtv«t« roadL 
Wooded, eofllng & prtva'* Jofvi Bu-
I c k O a l E i t i T e . 619-592-2241 

342 Lakefront Property 

CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

Exc^lrv* (J«v«)lc«merit o. *Vkj4» 
(amis/ home* wttS aotnhern #»po-
auro and 600 ft. cr frontage on M 
aport* Cast laV* . CfvMo* of three 
•pacloul ptanj «vWt*bl«. l *>*frpnt 
hornea $M0,uO0 6 up. t aX* aoccs* 
$240,000 6 up. MODEL NOW OPEN 
S U N . 1-4 »53-0077 

WHITE CHAPEL-3 choke lot* 
Good Shepa/d $750 each C U 

(313)646-0042 

351 Bus. & Professional 
BldflS. For Sale 

DOWNTOWN FARMiNGTON 
T o i n y renovaled house In the Cen
tral Buslnes* District, 1,700 *oxjar« 
f e e M Z i «cr«; 100 feet, ol prime 
front age on Grand River. pro?»J-
skmaJy landscaped ThJ> la • real 
oeml 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FTVE MiLE/W. OF TELEGRAPH 
J47$t Frv» MB« fid - Up Id 1700 
*ouar* fool Ued-cai Bidg. Plenty ol 
parking AtLr»ctrV» landscapi-ig E.«-
cxyvoni rata. Great forma on pur-
Ch»*«. 
JonaLhan Brateman Propertl**, Inc. 

4744855 

FOR SALE • DOWNTOWN FARM-
INGTON 
Zoned R-1-0. Two ttory resUencw. 
Can Hv* irpstalra and hav« offic* or 
ratal downitaVi, Good brio*. Im-
mediat* rxevpancy. 
CALL MARY BUSH OR GENE ZEM-
BRZUSKJ, 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FOn SALE • FARMING TON HILLS 
TwtrvaMMRoad 
Otflc* Condo • MedVal us« afiowed 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FOR SALE Ofl LEASE 
ROYAL OAX 

Total c4 1J.599 K}. ft. {omcVretaf) . 
9.300 (^ ft. «v*Jl*ble lor lease. For 
owner ut*r. Good parkmrs C « j 
Crxwt>bfli«anh ¢49-9400 

IrVONTA 
4.000 Squ i r t foot otTic* bufldina 
I and Contract larmt avaftab'*. 5 
*ep«r t t t luftea, 21 car parking 
$235,600. C » l for additional datair*. 
WElfl. M A M J f U SNYOE R & RANKC 

fKWe.M»KPtyTrV5<rtn 

45$-«0O6 

351 Bus. A Projesflional 
Bldgs. For 8ale 

FOR SALE - KEEGO HARBOR 
Orchard Lake Frontage 
3.000 squara lec-t 
One story medcai or con-ur.ercai al
lowed ; 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE OR LEASE ~ 
14 M.:e Rd . Royal Oak 4 200 so. It 

toilding. 60 X 75 Com,m«rcal « 
ight iro^jstrial Godd for au\o re's!-
eduse laK / iU -Weter -353 9494 

LIVON'A • lor sale or lease 
1660 so, M office build.ng. 
60x290 lot Ptyrrouth Rd M a r 
Farrrungton Rd Can 476-2383 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 
BUILDING FOR SALE 

100"/. Occupied 
Downtown Birm.ngha/n 

Lone Pine Realty 
646-9700 

CONGREGATE HOME - 33.0vO sq 
fl - tcer.sod operating parinersn.p 
change. 7X. aisumatrle $1 560.000 
ba'ance requires al lea.si $750000 
cash or trade assei Can Len Carron 

One Way Realty 
' 473-5500 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 610 £ C,»m-
bourr.e/Ferndale. 9000 so. tt 
Appproiima:6ry 6000 sq h sf-rf-os. , 
3000 sq ft orl.ee Fult-y ar cor^li- i 
tione.3 4 r<aled Truck deck 4 we'! ! 
Parking let 4 storage 625-5493 ! 

HAIR SALON For ta'e in the U.on-a I 
ar&a Vrorkmg -alon Fxccnent ioca- '• 
ton Can alter 7 ask lor Ar4rt-« 

421-1057 i 

360 Business 
Opportunities 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Earn $5 ,000*20 .000 » month or 
more Looking tor aggresslie peo-
p:o who want urtirrJleo busiriess op-
porturul^s 24 hour recorded rnes-
sage ; 313-446-0476 

CARBIDE SAW SHOP - AH or part 
accounts piuS maohinory The low 
20s and terms 693-1721 

^-CERAMIC EQUIPMENT 
Kiln, pouring table, sheri.es. <M/ 
600 mo!ds $2,000 537-2241 

CONTRACT TERMS 
Auto reca,r jarego. bu.ldJ>8 tr.d 
equ pment Tum-ke/ opcrat^n 

BUILDING ONLY 
2 Umis stcrelronl, 1550 Sq Ft 

CENTURY 21-
Ha/lfOrd South 

261-4200 
EAST JORDAN Northern r«taurar. i 
bus,r-«ss opporlur»ty Family resteu-
rant good wa*k-m trafic. w^ll es-
tabiy^-O o.Hness 2 blocks from 
lake Cfva/ievoix Good cotential 
Lar-3 cc«itracl lerrns 600-43.1-2121 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43t30 Ouca Rd. at Van Dyke 

Why *«n Land Contract at discount? 
For a better idea, can 939-1200 

CASH NOW 
2-3 bedroom homes. NW 
Detroit or suburbs. Under 
$55,000 Regardless of 
condition. 427-7368 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also it in Foreciosuf» 

Or flood Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525^7900 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Cor<3itiOn • Top $$ Paid 

Cat BX C«vanavgh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET \ 4 7 7-1800 

i INVESTORS 
5 acre corr*r pared 2e8i75«. c-an | 
be roned commercal or h-jhi .novs- i 
tnal P o s v b * room lor 2 trjMcvj.- j 
es Ecorse Rd . comer ot Ozga ' 
across horn Rom-jius CPC pJa-it E 
ol 275 $39,500 Owner/Agen; 

Cal l Lu R i cha rds 
REAL ESTATE OUE 

685-9050 I 
JEWELRY STORE, excel'.ent copor- | 
turjty ;r.~ suburxia,-. hj-:i^e oft<e I 
budding com.plex Owr^r retiriro. | 

Call 332-5656 ; 

L I V O N I A - Se.en M.ie ] 
Two story 2.700 square feet i 
Commercial or office I 
EiCi lent lorOwnery^ivestor < 
CALL JERRY JAflKOWSKI j 

Thompson-Brown ! 
553-6700 

353 Ind/Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

FOR LEASE - 6.700 SOUARE FEET 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Industrial build.ng 
1.500 square toot olfice 
'v mi'-e off 1-696 
CALL MARY" BUSH OR T 0 0 0 
SMITH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE V ' O V I 
45 Acres 

Light industrial 
TaM 4 Grar-3 R-.er 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKi 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

f LOrVER SHOP - PARTY FLORIST 
• Southhe-'d art>a , 

EsMbiiiT-od cl-enteie 
«28 0O69_ 

~~' fOR LEASE 
Boul.que Location 

Duwnlowr. RocTiester 

335-1043 
HA R S A L O N 

EiCv.ieni Ar.r, Arbor location 
Picsse cau after 6PM 

981-7161 

WANTED f o PURCHASE-Mjlt i unit 
property In any condition Private 

; owT*r» 4 broker* respected No 
tees charged. Piease call Ted 
Sad'«r-24hr» • 798-3604 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

, 2 bc-droom. 2 bath luxury Apt ara.i-
abie $930 per Mo. lncludrighea< 
1 'r ;eaae No pets Ca-i 642-9660 

e iRM.NGHAM-Ooie m 1 bodroom 
ideal for SJ^gie older person No 
pets Heal furnished $475 

644-7005 
H A I R S A L O H FOR SALE 

P'.me locaton in Lrvoma 
ver , reasonab* Please oaf 
261-5731 c 476-2426 

HAND CAR WASH - m full deta.1 
cente- Dry 4 Wot Bay 3 Yr leaie 
on building located in. Plymouth 
$20000 o» best 455-3140 

HEALTH 4 FITNESS 

$ 10.0O0-$25,0O0/MONTH 
Looking for a f e * motivated en
trepreneurs wfio are re3dy to bene
fit from an opportunity wt\<h w-Jl 
change tnev income le-rel as welt as 
their life style Or.fy a lew people 
e .e ' recer.-e the opportun.ty to gel 
the Ln-Oepth tra-nj-ig rtocessary to 
obta.n the ir<or-ie potentiaJ ol this 
ma;n.1uce Ca-i Now 313-356-1122 
tor a 24 Nou' recorded Tiessj je 

BIRMINGHAM deluxe i bedroom. 
central * j . carport, walk lo thop-
p-j-jg heat included $495 per month 
Ca3 Ann aflc-r 6 pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM Downtown d j tnc t 
3 bedroom epa.-imenl wrth garage 6 
u t l i t * * Cat 254-3433 
orafror5pm 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 1 
bedroom, heal included. $550 
month with 1 yr lease CaJ 
a(ler6pm 643-0562 

BIRMINGHAM - CrUdtown 2 bed
room. 1'-» baths. fu3 basement, 
slov*. refrigerator, drshwasher. 
$600 per month 548-1526 

K . C R E D B L E r<-w program reveal* 
I bvViess socrets to making money 

m u « 50 s Free deta.'s ja.mc-j Nor
ma.-.. 31294 Spn-vjlake ei-.d . Surte 

! 1109-0. Wa,'e-3 Lake. Ml 46084 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private" entrances, rj-eptace. 
central a^r. pat>o. great location, i 
mo froe rent lo new residents for 
L.m.-:ed time. Piease call 644-1300 

NOVuFARMNGTON HILLS 
t-20 Acres 
Prime IRO Sites/Bank Sile 
Hagoerfy Road Frontage 
Exdus-ve 12 M::e and Propc-sod M-9 
Area 
CALL BILL BOWMAN JR OR 
KEiTH ROGERS 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

354 Income Property 

interior Decorating Bu-s nc-ss 
• Complete' Tra-nmg 
• Low investment 4 Low O.-erhead 
• Mult. Mill-on f » ' ; i r Buying Power 
• No Reia-i location 
• 1.000 Open Nationwide 
• Se.erai Exoei'-ent Areas Available 
• S'jcoo-ss-V 4 Proven Business 

Formula. 0ngCK,vg Trainng 4 
Support. Natonal Ad^srt.sing 
4 name recogniKn 

For Appo-ntmont. can 855-6640 

Invest in Tradit ion 
Charm.ng Histooc Inn located m 
suburban Oakland County Features 
64 rooms, banquet faciMies. restau
rant 4 la-rern Excellent proM struc
ture makes this an appealing pur
chase lor persons with b*ckS'C«jnds 
in hotet/restauranl. catering or ex-
hib-ts/sho-k-s In operation lor Over 
150 jrears. Irvs property has a 
strong tredtion cf exceflent service 
For more w. form a lion caU 

Bar ry E l lerho lz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

FOURPLEX 
Exceiierit investment opportunty m 
Crty o f Wayne Each un.1 offers 1 
bodroom. 1 bath. Irving room, dming 
room and V l y equ--pp«d krtchen 
$t44.900 
WEIR. MANUEC73NYDER 4 R A N K E 

500 S Main, Plymouth 
455-6000 

WILL TRADE income property lor 
residential property CaJ! between 
9-lOpm. 939-3983 

355 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

Light industrial Acreage with raJ 
Irontage and less than 1 n-cle to 
freewray access 67 acres Cell Joan 
Arvwvg. 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 
M < h o a n Ave irontage with 129 
Light Industrial acres In Canton For 
details ca.1 John Bower. 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 

INVESTORS NEEDED 
To purchase small homes W Wayne 
Count, areas Attractive lease rates 
a ra 'a t ' e with guaranteed rental 
pa ;ments Contact Ms Cf.apman al 

4S5-e360.ext 365 

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY 
Eicehenl business man, Kensed 
builder w.th 20 year* eiper«nce tn 
bu>id rq 4 rcmodelng h o r * s Open 
to investors in order to expand cur
rent business Cor.tacl Eric Bontine 
at 687-535? 

356 Investment 
... Property 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Cus
tom ranch » fine area Approilmale-
ty 2.600 square fool homo In Bloom-
field Twp For *a)e with lease or 
back or as He estate. Favorable 
terms $216.000.(231-PEA) 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTflACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes) Won't be 
out-bidt Mcrlgag«s/Refnances 

Mortgage Corp, ol America 
l 4 0 0 - 4 6 4 - 9 6 l 4 

FOR HARD TO PLACE FIRST 
Wortgaoe, or home refinance ioa.-vs 
Ca8 and leave message ar. 

796-.2)67 
HOME BUYERS- Don't *lnk a3 YOur 
money In one Investment. Purchas
ing your home with min'mum down. 
FHA financing Is crazy .. CraryEke 
a fox. Mortgages up "to $101,250. 
Call now. no ofrikg aoon. 

Southeastern Mortgage Corp 
'352-454S 

I BUY 
Mortgages 6 Land Contract*. 

Call Darlmoulh Properties 
427-5140 

IS YOUR personal ambit'on to be a 
member and partner of a creative 
management learn? ff you possess 
design and project mana-jemeni 
probiem-soiYing iki i i* relative to the 
three dme.-^onal greprJc media. 
Ha-.« acqured ihe expert.se and/or 
exposure nocdod. ihrough relevant 
academic study or experience. En
joy learning about ne-« technologies 
and education t* part ol your |HB-
sfyse. Are a talented creative person 
with mental and behavorial disci
pline Posse** the high energy and 
passion la cope with ihe pressure* 
ot completing project* wM'e devel
oping a business Dyridmlc. growth-
oriented company, with ihe foun
ders' rei3ted experience exceeding 
20 years, sock* person's) wills the 
above personal attribute* 4 Inter-
est* tor Jojii venture. Equfy Invest
ment requ'red. based on exj^ylence 

473-5510 

BIRMINGHAM 

NOW LEASING 
THE 555 " 

LUXURY HIQHRISE 
• 1. 2. 3 bedroom apartments 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Corrotmontary garege parking 
•Heat»vciuded 
i Vertical EU.nds provided 
• 2 and 3 bedrooms, washer/dryer 

provided 

CALL TODAY!! 
645-1191 

Ask Abdul Ou / Special -

BlRWii iSttAM PLACE 
Apartments available. 1 bedroom. 2 
bedroom, deluxe W-ievel. Rents 
start al $795 per month 1 year 
lease Please caa 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studo apartment, prrviale entrance, 
prrvate patio heal 4 water Included 
$455 EH0 

642-8686 
Benelcke & Krue 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANEAPARTMENTS • 

in heart of town •(Newly remodeled 
Verucai BTmdk*Ouhwaaher 

Disposal •CehVal a> 
' i Bedroom - $600. 

1 MONTH'S f REE' RENT 
BEFORE MARCH 2 IM-

264-776« eves/woekend* 645-673« 

BtRM.NGHAM Uptown. Large 2-3 
bedroom*. AppF-anc**, heat/waier. 
Siigie* wesoome Available Feb.. 
1990 $700 mo. Agent 644-3232 

PRIVATE INVESTOR NEEOED. 2 5 S 
return on tuny secured Investment* 
of $10,000. 

3*3-1958 

REAL ESTATE-Sign post InstalU-
bon/removal service. S m a l mvest-
menl 533-9601 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 
ttat.an Restaurant -150 stat* with 
lounge-Ctiss C. excellent lease 
w-th opLK« Recently opened. Must 
iefl. FVst $295,000 Ropfyi P 0 . Box 
81622 Rochester. Ml 44308 

THRIVING 
FIRE Extinguisher Business 

Owner retL-Vvg 
597.2663. 

• i £ 
VENDING ROUTE - a l c * hour* per 
week can e-arn high, prof.t* Newwt 
machines, great extra Income, sell
ing cheip. l-eOO-659-2228 

381 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

ITS YOUR MOVEI , 

CITICORP 
MORTGAGE 

• Fast loan decision* 
• More buying power 
• Purchase or refinance 
• Sirr.p<me4 prooessing 

AvaHable Ihrougn, 
THE AI.PHA GROUP 557-7760 

SAVE UP TO « YEARS 
ON YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE. 

SAVE INTEREST ON ANY NEW 
OR EXISTING LOAN 

. S A \ l t - N O REFINANCING, 
OR CLOSING COSTS. 

For a free lean an*f>-sI*.c*S 
EQUITY PLUS, lh« quarar.teed 
morigag* *4vV>g* program for a 
pre recorded m e S M O * 333 6517 
o r d r r x l a t 543-6262 

380 Business 
Oppoftunlties 

AMA2.NO OPPORTUNITY 
Work M or pail-t lm*. Earn $10-
$20,000 a month. Cyportun.ty ol a 
Hatrfne.CaS «27-6110 

Amerjcan Speedy 
Centers 

• New end »>ijtWa opportumtKi* 
a v e ^ b 1 * In Florida. 

• Puffy itafTed regional office* to 
provide local aupport 

»Join lha fa »!»»! growing quick 
printing hanohls* wtth<r \ f 
600 center* wvridw'<5«. 

• Minimum Investment $30,000. 
• CaS Pax/a i t 1-900-543-15*1 

A V A I U B L E SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Ofttce. bu»lnet»,' ay\*w*rtng *«ri4c«, 
teoretaryaerv-lce. 
W.eioomneid «51-8555 

• BEAUTY SALON SPAC6 
AvaSab!* In Ngh train* thcorvlng 
cer.ter • LrYonl*. 

$42 6247 

CAN YOU SELL 9 HAVE $50007 
Heavy growih. New concept 
C« l Mr. Karn'mkl or Mr. Hoffman 
7am-10pm 303 J25 0320 

CHARlEVOIXParty *Tor« with rrrd-
biv< homa and po!« b v n Oreal op-
POrturJty. l e n d « « n ( r K t , lerm* 
$7».W0. 9004412121 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rate*, credit 

corrected. EZ debt consotdition. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Call 369-CASH (369-2274) 
BUSINESS FIANANCiNG Is *>&.*-
able. Ova'.ty *tart up* or axisiting 
Fundng tva"ab*a for working capi
tal, purchase* or expansion. Gener
al Fina-ncia! Service*. (313) 454-5412 

OFFERING 
14 5 S on £0 month 

$30.CO0 loan. 
421-3534 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Soackv* 2 
bedroom apartment, new carpeting, 
froe heal. $650 p& month 

932-214« 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From 950 to 1240 *q ft.) 

From $470 
1 MO. FREE RENT 

Carports ^ 
Bloomfleld Hills location 
Thru-unit design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
Laundry facilities 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

Bloom.Vd Twp. . 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
t 4 2 Bedroom new conslnjction. 
luxury apartment*. Each with water-
ironl view. "A mfva E. of Telegraph, 
krst S. o l Orchard Lake Rd. on Gofl 
Drive. S35-6822 

Equal Housing Opportunlfy 

BLOOMFlELO. 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
lake, carport heat, oonireJ * * . 
laundry. $795. 941-4769 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING A j V l t C A T r O N S F O R 

Spackxr* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Smal , Quiet, Sale Complex • 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 

400 Apte. For Rent 4TVOC 

BumloQh&m 

FREE 
APT -• 

LOCATOR 
One Slop Apt. Shoppingr" • 

Save time & monfijl 
We've personally in*-
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• All.Prices*.Areas -
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser^ 
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

660-9090 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
24266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 
42711 FordRd 

CLINTON TWP 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apt available mjd 
March, newty remodeled irderior 
with vertical ty.nds. heal 4 waier in
cluded 644-1300 

- CANTON -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-r - i bath townhouses 
Newly pa.nied. central air. carpeted, 
all appliance*, washer, dryer No 
pet* From $375 to $475 - security 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
19AM - 5PM. MON -FRl) 

729-0900 
• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Move In SpeciaJ 
S450 

Ouiet country settng - S p a c e s * 
Sound -condrtionod apartment* • 

Pod. Sauna, Cable. Large O o i e U 
Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

Daily 9-7 Sat 4 Sun. 12-4 
Other Time* By Appoaitme»-it 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt Shopping'' . 

Save time A moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices-*, Areas 
• Complete info, & Photos -

Free, personal ser- : 
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom <he . 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E O 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 floenester Rd 

-690-9050 

SOUTHFlEl'O OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3729 Rochester. Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 FordRd 

CLINTON TWP. i l l 
36970 Garfield 

354-8040 ; -
1-800-777-5616 — 

CANTON ^ i 
' .v-w.1 

One bedroom apartment* avafJo'ta. 
Single story Bring. From $3347 
month. 981-9994gVi J 

CANTON ' 
2 bedroom townhoute. prtvatV 
entrance, 1¾ baths, oentral air, ^ 
appliances & carpeting No p e l i 
$450 + ulilitJe* 455-J440 

Canton --»yv 
WINDSOR •••••-:: 
WOODS ' 

LUXURY APARTMENTS7. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmont* 

From $475 with carport -
Vertical Blind* Trvc>ughoui . "-

Quiet Soundprool Cort*trvc<iori ' ' 
Walk lo Shopping ^ |-

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $ 150^ 
. lor tmrled lime 

Oft Warren between She ldon/LH» 
Mon.-Fri , 9-5Pm, Sat. 9 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appolnlment* avana_b)i 

459-1310 ••>-> 
COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7 MJ« 
TeTograph. On« berfroom with boat; 
verOcta blind*, ttarting »t $410. 
Mova ki before Mar. 15 & o«| ifc mb, 
fre*. Sr. Cnlrenj) sonSc** arvaaVb%. 
Hour*. Morv • Frl.. S:W - S, T W i 
• v a . unt« 9. Weokend* b / appoVit-
mcnl. 533-11J1 

NOW OFFERING 
OVER 8.000 ACRES 

OF YEAR ROUND 
RECREATION WITH 

EACH HOME PURCHASE 

MEADOWS" 
ffi/ffc/fmnfa/fl^ 

Al l NEW MAJfUFACniRtD HOWE COMMUKTTY 

684-2767 

% . r ^ 
. . V • 1...1 

*fr<4-

HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN 
APARTMENt BCCAUSE YOU CANNOT 

AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME? 

I Ploase Consider: ' . 
• Homes from the mid^ZO.OOO'a 
• Ownorshlp Equity/rTax Advantages 
••Low Down'PaymeAts. 
• Huron Valley S^hoote\ . 
• Oakland Cty.rWixom Area 
• Sito Rental from $285 mont^ 
• Pool, Clubhouse,' Night Security 

I FOUR MILES NORTH OF 
\\-fi OFF VY1XOM no. 

EAST MEETS WE&f 
I VIA C«-JUST 
IjOMlN. FROM 

\mn-7t 

1,.t. 

. -- r. 
* o 

n -

v^ •* 

•*, . " 
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v" 
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400 Aptt. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 
f -'/i '* M0NTH FfiEE RENT 

* l'*.' ' Privateentrance* 
* Of* Bedroom • «485. 900 »q. ft. 
*,, TSo Bedroom. i560.1100 SI. ft 

YSfilcals. Wo offer Transfer Ol tm-
v. ctoymenl Clause* In our Lease*. 
y J B O M Doherty, property manager: 

-.XJftOOKS/H 
f ftfeartmeni, 1 
• ' • f t covered parking, pool, balcony. 
J tyiS Include heat 623-1041 

MILE. 1 bedroom 
year tease, aJr, bum 

400 Aptt^For Rent 
DEARBORN - 1ST. MONTH FREE • 
Dorchester Acts. 1 ft 2 bedroom 
units- from $465 deludes heal. 
Exceptional value. Carport*. Mfchl-
gan/Qreonfiold area. 681-85¼. 

CLARITA PARK 
Reservation* now being taken lor 
the brand new CLARITA PARK 

APTS. locatod betw. 6 & 7 Mae Rd*. 
on Ctarlta Ave.... lo Livonia 

Features spacious 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath Unita • Dishwasher • Garbage 

Disposal • Laundry Mook-up 
« prrvate entrance • central a!r 
• cable-ready • vertical blinds 

•patios 4 baJconJe*. For additional 
information, please cafl 851-9755 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

, • 

A P A R ' f M E N.T S 

2 MONTH'S 
• FREE RENT* 

fc — f • 

• O n select Units only 

• Washer and Dryer in Kach Apar tment 
• Brass Ce i l ing Fans and Mini -Bl inds 
• Decorator Wal lpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully (-'quipped Heal th Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 

• • Fireplaces w i th Custom Mamies 

26300 Berg Rd., Soulhfield, Ml 
Take Nor thweste rn (US 10) to Lahser Rd . go south 
j o Nor thwestern Service Road, then west to Berg. 

352-2712 

400 Apts. fo r Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
..Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham 4 
Troy. Quiet neighborhood setting. 

1 4 2 bedrooms from $450 

N. ol 14. E. ol Crooks 
435-0450 

400 Apte. For Rent 

CURTIS CREEK APTS. 

14321 FARMING TON RO. 
In the heart ol Uvonla. "64 2 bed
room .spacious Apartment* avail
able lor Immediate occupancy. 

Vertical Biinds • Laundry Hook-up 
Dishwasher - Oarbage OtsposaJ 
indMdual Separata Entrances 

Central Air • Cable-ready 
Balconies 4 Patios 

Model Hrs.: Mon.12-5; Wed..10-2 4 
Sal-Sun.10-5 or by eppt. 661-9755 

DIETARY AlOE 
Needed by home 'or the aged In 
Farmlngton Hills. Call 451-8640 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER nice 
dean. 1 bedroom, upper level, with 
balcony, $425 per month. $300 *e-
curity deposit. '625-6334 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
OETROjT,- W, OF 7 MILE . 1 4 2 
bedroom apt*. Start Irom $370 lo 
$440 includes tjeal 4 water255-0073 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
* 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$555 
Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlngton 
Hills location. 

Enter East off Orchard lake Rd. on 
Fotsum S. ol Grand Rlvor. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Rent 
DETROIT - spacious 1 4 £bedroom 
apis. Irom $4O0-$475. l«k»de* heat 
4 water, 534-9340 

' ' FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut"! Crook Apts. 10 Mil* 4 
Mlddlebeit. Large I bedroom, from 
$425.p!usu1llilles. 471-455« 

FABMINOTON 
FARMINOTON MANOR 1 bedroom, 
carpot. vertical Winds, central heat. 
4 a!r. appliances. From $420. 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31500 Nine M.le, kisl W.ol Orchard 
Lake Rd., 1 btk. N.ol Freodom Rd. 

RENTNOW4 8AVE$$ 
Call or stop In lor spedals on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom Irom $540. (Pels OK) 

Mon-Fri .by appointment only 
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm 

^ - 0 0 3 5 

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24 

.hour maintenance, laundry and storage, ver
tical blinds, air conditioning,- ceiling fans, 
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small 
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to 
golf, tennis, indoor ice skating and bike trails. 
$500 off move-in costs. Call for details. 

Come join our family! 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1 Blk. N. of 6 Mfto In Soulhfletd 

• Wer.tland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
MOO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From 5460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Sell ing 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwashers. Pool, Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon-Fr i . 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GRAND RIVER - MIOOLE8ELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

,-CEQARIDGE 
f Ookiie 1 4 2 bedroom units 

; v FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

Limited time ofler . 1 month tree 
rent with 1 year lease, new tenants 
only. 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies wtlh doorwa-'ls. Holpotnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within ap art men!. 

Enter on Tuiane 1 block W. ol 
Middicbert on the S. side ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botslord Hospital. Uvonla Msa 
4 downtown Farmlngton 

471-5020 
Mod<4 open daily 1-5 , 
Encepl Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON -

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Froe Heat 

1 MONTH FREE 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - B.ke Trail - Heat 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - CaWe 

••*On Ford Rd.. JuJl E. Ol 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
FARMINGTON HILLS- Luxurious 1 
bedroom, carport, huge closet, 
dishwasher, nowty decoralod. 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ONE MONTH FREE 

Hew 1400 sq.ft. 2 4 3 bodroom 
townhouses. 2V4 baths with Oide 
English architecture Spacious mas
ter bedroom suite, washer, dryer 
Winds and covered parking 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted & 11 Mile ' 
. 473-1127 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding (he perfect place to live Is easy 

Wv*JFf $ioo N 

" •^VwK.uritv!/ 

WINTER 
INWESTLAND 
CAN B E 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! ^ 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious I «& 2 bedroom 
hii ih- m c apartments otter 
outstanding balcom v ICWS 

IDKAL LOCATION 
• W.i lk tnWest laml Mal l ami 

•itherL«»n\ciiieiii.vs 
• ("lose in I-27.S * I »4 

YfAWESTlAND 
*A ATOWERS 
A P A R T M E N T S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located on Yale Rd., one block \V. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren Rds. 

I.imitfd Offer, New Residents Only! 

f/fa/nfiton 6bf//ff ' 
APARTMENTS . 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH EVERYTHING 

• ALL UTILITIES PAID • 
(except phone • new residents onty) 

Over 1000 sq ft. plus huge walk-In storage room 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

1¾ Ihe quickest & eoslest way 
to find on oparlrnent. 

\ It's comp'ete with mops. 
'. rotes, pctures. descriptions 
• & much more. 

Pick up 
your free c o p y 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

$555 

THE'FINEAbT-
OF LIVING WELL 
Setting a standard meons offering more. 
More style. More service. More attention to 
details. That's the fine ort of living v/ell. 
Villoge Green. 

; • Woodboming fireploces 
'•Colhedfol Ceilings 

• WOshefsoryj Dryers 
• Thioogh f roorpions with Oveis:/.ed Windows 
. ondrViini-Bfinds '^ 
• 5000 SqUore-Foo! Clubhouse with Privole Heo!th 

ClubondGloss-EncrOsedHotTub 
• Swimming Pool ond Multi-Level Sun Deck with 

CoscodingWofeffoll 
• IndMduol Intrusion Alorms . . ' 
• Monilored Cord-Key fnfry System 

j-vMiCfCAcrveCvens ; . 
• 27 Acres of Nofuroj Ponds, S'feoms . 

- ond V/oter foils 
• 2 Decorator Color Schemes 

VILIM™ 
A P A i T W i N I S 

OTSOUTHFIELD̂  
Village Suites-Short-Term Furnished Rentals 
One ondrwo BedroomAporlmenls from $595 
On Veto Mile Pood between Tetegroph ond 
Northwestern Highwoy 
Mon-Fri 10-6 • Sot 9-5 • Sun.<2-5 

(313) 356-6570 

Also 1 bedroom from $415 
Balconies • Carports • Swimming Pool • Park Areas 

729-4020 
Ford Road, 1 blk. E. of Wayne 

MON-FRI. 9 a.m.-5 p.m • SAT.-SUN. 1-5 p.m. 

Windemere 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressway* 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Halsted V2 Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 . 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 -5 

471-3625 If 

CANTON SPECfAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$410 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
Appliances • Disposal 
Storagefacilitiees • Laundry 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open daily 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 (Kit Wvl i l 
WKMTUMrr 

400 Apts^For Rent 
• FARMINGTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE OARAGE 
On Selected LWI» 

fR££ HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated kvJoor Poof> S«urm 
Sound 4 Flr»pfOO!«<J COOJIOKIIOO 

Microwaves • Oishws jfterj 
Freotf»a!lh Club Member&N'pj 

Luxurious LMno, al 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On OkJ Grand Rjvo/ bot 
OraJia & HaJstead 

476-8080 
Open Oa.ty 9am-7pm 

Sal Dam-Spm Sun 11am-<pm 
Fa/mlnglon HUls 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

BoMnd Botstord Hospita! 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $509 
2 Bodroom lor $589 
3 Bodroom tor $709 
>PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Oelectora Instai'od 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Ocouparo 

We Lovfl Crtldren . 
•HEAT 1 WATER INCLUOEO 

Ovjiet pre4U9« address, ejr con^i 
ttoritno. carpeting, slort & felrigera 
tor.-air vtii.lieJ eicopt eloctrioly in 
clodod Warm apartmeris lajnaty 
facility* 
For more inlormallon. phone 

'477-8464 
27683 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
Ferm:ng!c>n H.:i> 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq M 2 bodroomj 
2 full baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports .n 
ISunitcomplei 

$845 
Ask about our Specks 
32023 W 14 Wile Rd 

(W of Orchard La*e Rd ] 
932-0188 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

^455=7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 ^ s ^ 
Open Monday through Saturday f s Y 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM m a n 

Meet new friends and 
relax at... 

demUid l,& 2 
dedmm Apaidnwb 

Tim $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Convenient to 
Twelve Oake Mall 
& Expressways 

• Beautiful Grounds 
• Swimming Pool 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Clubhouse 
• Social Activities 
• Air Conditioning ' 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Opon M o n . • Sat. 9 
S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

6 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northvllle/Novl Area 

NORTH HILLS T 
"XflLLAGi Lavish See-Thru 

Units...Hotpolnl 
appliances, air W APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwaiis and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features.. Including tonnls courts, 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport, 

i.cniMHiis x 
VlUAGtfc > 

i-v,HfiO ] 

_̂ 
> 

, , » 
[8? 
«5 
ft 8 

r> 
o 

_« 

< 

JV'I 

*% 
A 

v MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am lo 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

£afee$ointe tillage 
A p A R T M E N T S 

PLrMOUtH. MlCHlOAN 

Irom ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

482 ^1°°1° INCLUDES: 
U Froe Gas Heal 

and Water 
O Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool 
D Community Bldfl. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager et: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or pa-
Uo. Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVDfWTlY LOCATED OFF WAYVE RD 

BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTIA.ND SHOPPiWJ MAU. 
RENT At OFFICE AN0 WOOEl OPEN 10 AM -6 PM 

ScofsdalQ Jlpaiimenfs 
NeMmrgh between Joy t Warren . 

From 
$445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS' 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1V? Baths • Central Air > Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Oaiiy 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 £> 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Star t ing at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA J EH INCL UDED 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour yainlenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

• Open Mon-Fr i 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal. 10 am - 12-NOon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

FARMINGTON KILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

. FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

FARWINQTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1&2BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 

Spacious apartmonti with air condi
tioning, locked loyor entry, hjlh/ 
equipped kitchon and basement 
storage Lighted parting and ca/-
forts Pool All utilities Included ex
cept elecOtc 

20810 Botslord Orivu 
Grand Rhrty 

DtrecUy behind Botstord inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON --HILLS • subKase 
nice 2 bodroom epa/tment. Green-
hill Apts Immediate thru June. 1600 
monlh Leave message 473-8<95 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Moving out ol 
state Must sublet 1700 so.. It. 2 
bodroom. 2 bath unfurnisnod epart-
monl. 4-1-90 to 11-30-90. Garage, 
basement, carpel, vertical blinds. 14 
Mile 8 Orchard Lake Rd area »700 
per mo 8SS-0S1S 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Sell Cleaning Oven. Frosttree Re-
Irigerator. Oisnwasher. Microwave, 
Verticals. Swimming Pool. 

ONE MONTH FREE 
1 8edroom J5SS i Bedroom J6SS 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 

On Merriman Rd. (Orchard LaXe 
Rd.)1B!k. S ol8Mil«Rd. 

477-5755 
FARMINGTON- I bedroom efficien
cy, air. appliances Including wasner/ 
dryer, pool, scenic view. 1465 and 
teourlty Includes f»eat. $2O0 oft IJst 
month with 6 month lease. 358-98¾ 

FERNDALE - 9 Mile W. ol Wood
ward, Very quiet 1 bedroom epart-
m%n'l $425 month, heal provldW. 
private pa/king, carpet 4 air. 
C*J!9amto7pm. $45-5463 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
1400 aq ft, 2 bodroom. 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closets, covered parting. 
was/jer/dryer, and vertical blinds, 
attended gatehouse and • 24 t*. 
monitored Intrusion and ftra alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN & MlOOLEBELT 

626-4396 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From $625 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trai l . 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mite on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. A lyr. leases avallablo 

• Convonlont to freeways, 
ehopplng, and 
business districts 

• .Contra) A!r Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Deautlful Landscaping. 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MfddlebeH & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fr l . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

77 beautiful acroa of park 
and recreational paths «.Four 
Soasons of activity with 
comfortablo living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphoro In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excollently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bodro<Sm apartmonts 
and townhousos. Easy and 
quick accoss to I-96 and 
1-275 • dlrocl routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Southfiold aroas. 
9 Milo Road 1½ mllos west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

GARDEN CITY 
Large 1 bodroom ne&r shopping 
Quiet neighborhood Private en
trance. Can 937-3718 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Include's 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm. Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0460 
OARDEN CITY: 2 bodroom, bale** 
ny. doorwa)!, heat & water Included, 
air. appliances, laundiv lacuitieLt) 
basement. No pots. $475. 
Agool. 478-7640 

LIVONIA - Ocorfleld Wds. - Bright a 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apart-
ments, Ho security deposit. 1 
months fro* rent. Move-In cost as 
low as $570. 476-68*8 

LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bodroom spadOus 
apartments. IndMckial washer 4 
dryw. Window treatment A 6 month 
•ewe available on 1 bedroom. $500 
month. 474-7655 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury -

Apartments 
On© Bodroom - $450 . 
Two Bodroom -$515 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Carpeted throughout, apptianoos, 
disposal, air conditioning. Meal ft 
wafer Included. Parking. 

14950 FAIRfiELO 
728-4600 

Livonia 

$600 . 
REBATE 

Lovely «>\(A larga 2 bodroom apart
monts wUh\ Lsroe balhi. large wa\ 
In closet In master bodroom. Min
utes from lha Livonia Ma« and I 696. 

Ca»477-6448 today. 
WOODRIDGEAPTS. 

LTVONIA - 2 bedroom lurnishod at 
Plymouth. Rd. 4 MKJdiebon, no pets 
»375 month. IH month deposit 
Musi hava referanoes & work hiito-
ry. C»1 Art after 6pm 425-7 J17 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1« 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
tt A Indudei 

«5o'/««refrlgoralor 
•Olshwashor 
• Carport 
• Inter oom 
•W**V decorated 
• Smoka deteclori 

•FROMHoi 
I-7S and 14 Mi'a 

»o»1 to Abbey Theater 
68»-33M 



X 

400 Apte. For Rent 
JOY • 20630. E. o l Te!©or»prY 
Stvd<>. $275 p!uJ uxvnty, 1 bed-
loom. $305 ?tu» l e o j r i l y Ctesn. 
quiet. r>o p e n Fenced parkirw 1 
cabU ava.lablo Ca.1 &37-82SO 

I A K E 0RJ0H Roomy 1 bedroom. 
i 3 9 5 /mo WaJkiog distarvce lo Lake 
Orion Ne*6 ( Kitchen Great area 

693-6S7? or 693 6V0 
I A S H E R 1 7 M I l E A R E A 

tj.ce ' bedroom, carpet.rvg heat, 
a:/ Ne-Aiy decoraled. V3?5 

S37-O014 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Park 

vi-iOn-.a's nrrASil ajtarlment com-
pve» featuring large de 'u*e ? bed
room • ? bath u rus Includes b a r o 
ny or paliO vertical b inds carpet-
•••>g. wasl-.er 4 dryer in each un,t 

• March• 1st. Occupancy 
S625 PER MONTH 

Greal N Lr<ooja Area 

On Mayf-crd. U off 7 Mi:e 3 (Mocks 
6 o f fa rm.ngton RoaJ- (Behind 
Joe » Produce) 

Near botfi K-Mari Ccr>rer , * 
i, \jpon-.3 Ma'l 

Model open da:lr 10-6 
except Wed 

473-3983 775-82001 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROMS45S 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apis - 'wi th 
plush carper vortical W.nds. K H I 
cleaning oven (rosl lree refrigerator 

diShaasher arr.pie storage, inter
com ca 'po ' t . club house, sauna. e»-
erc.se room t e r n s courts, heated 
poo's 

459-6600 
J O , Rd W ot Ne-*burgh Rd 

on select un.ts 

Thursday, February 15, 1990 O&E A31E 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

S p a c i o j j 2 bedroom tovtrJvovse. 12 
Oak % Shopping dov>n the Rd Tennt j 
court pool. Clubhouse CUt 

* 349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country set t .™ LaXes A/aa. Nea/ 
Twelve Oaks M M . Spackx i j . Sound 
Condit ioned. Central Air. P o d . Ten
nis. Cab:*. L o u ot Closets 

P o n t i c Tr bet W6St 4 8ock Rds 

' ' 624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

Oa. ty9-7-Sa l 4 Sun. 12-4 

OLD BEDFORD - (6/Lafiser). plder 
i tud.os. $160. $230. v.% d e p o r t , 
carpet, apptances. heat, oats O K 
Soue i kyc i ean - 354-1945 

PLYMOUTH - Era/id now 1 bedroom 
apartments Cenlal heating 4 cool-
ihg. washer Ajryer hook-up immedi
ate occupancy •' 455-8369 

400 Apts. For Rent 
HORTHVILIE GREEN 

On Rando>ph at 8 M,1«. '4 bh!e W ol 
Shotdon Rd WaJk to downtown 
NorUmlle Spacloos-2 bedroom with 
balcony porch Overlooking runn:ng 
brook 

RENT $555 
Security Deposit $200 

Includes carport . pKi!h carpeting, 
appliances 

349-7743 

HOW LEASING 

SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

• Fantastic location 
• 9 hot« oolI course. 
• Lighted ca/portJ a m i a b l e 
• Heat 4 hot water included 

Jorn a first class 
country chjb Mestj le 

CALL TOOAYHI 

• 643 6644 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEOROOM$435 
2BEOROOM$475 • • 

Year Lease Heat & Vrater Paid 
• Adults Ho pels ' 

*'•'• 1215 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OLO BEDFORD On Lahsc/ Modern 
2 bedroom, fenced parking tot with 
gate oper.er Carpeting no pet) 
$330 Lea,e message 1-360-3662 

PLYUOUTH.CANTQy spacious 2 
bedroom apartment rea l included 
Short term lease Call Rcnoe before 
5pm 455-7200 Afler 5pm 4S5-0985 

PLYMOUTH. do/>ntor.n Qye t resi
dential spacious 1 bedroom hen 
carpeting Bssemoni sloragerga-
r e ; e p r i , ; e g c s $460 453-6337 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom • $435 
2 Bedroom -$450 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Heal & waier included, carpeted Ly
ing room 4 ha^r central a r . kitchen 
bu.it-ms. parking, poor. Read/ lof 
occupancy Soe Wanajc-r 

40325 Plymouth R3 Api 101 

455-3682 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• NOVI/LAKES AREA © 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

•Q-ret • SpacHXiS Apartn-cnts 
• Attractively Landocaped • Lakes 
Area • Hear Twelve Oaks • Cent,a: 
A-r.PooKJarport.Wa-'k.ir. Closets 

• Patios and feo!cor.:es 

O f Poniiac Trail bet Bee* 4 West 
Mm from I 696 1-275 

Da.ly 9am-7pm<Sat 4 Sun 1 2 4 p m 
anA o c c c 624-8555 

PLYMOUTHClose to downtown, 
very nice large 1 bedroom with lots 
of storage space a.a.<aWe Feb 21 
$ 4 4 5 p c r m o n l h No Pels 453-)743 

PLYMOUTH •- DO V/NT OWN 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartrr.enl 
p 1.. ., .1 ^ « 0.-..„ $<$n ¢¢, 

V|4 

Madison He.ghts 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
includes 

• Heal 
• Store 6 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

1.75 and 14 M.:e 
across from Oakland M a i 

555-4010 
MERRILLWOOO ARMS APART-
MENT$-Stu<Jio 4 1 bedroom apart
ments a,a-iab:e $56S-$7 l5 'mo 1 
year lease Please caJ! 642-7400 

M O N T I C E L L O 
APARTMENTS 

Unique two bedroom apartments 
a»a;'ab'e m 6RANO NEW communi
ty Two master bedroom suites, two 
full baths, microwave, fu'l sue 
washer/dr>er. central a r . bl-nds and 
carport includes use of Victorian 
sty'e clubhouse, fitness cenier. pool , 
sundeck and unique board-wa'd path 
system thru wooded wetlands area 
From $740 

Convc-n-enl^y located on Civic Cen
ter Drr,e between Berg and Lahser 
Hours Men-Fn 9-5 or by appoint
ment 
CALL NOW - Limited Ava.'ability 

3 5 2 - 4 2 2 0 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

642-8100 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CAHTON SCHOOLS 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
From s 4 5 0 - Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T O N L Y »200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

n f e a ^ n m a r f f e 

- ny f i fwuni -

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

ONE mimoom SKOAL 
1st MONTH FREE 

(Landed Time Onty) 
• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
C a l l o r S l o p b y t oday . n«M( P l y m o u t h & H a g g t r t y 

1 2 3 H M M U M 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

ftlilu 
I'I.EASI.NG TO TIIK LYK 
// you like what yotr see. , 
our aptuimenls ore what 
i/ou'rc looking for Some 
with woods Hew 1.,11 
Pleasing to the •'(}•' 
tyockclbook. too KHO $ 

H 
V 

• Novi/Lakat Araa *• 

WESTGATE VI 
F r o m M 7 5 

Area's Best Va lue 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped - Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

OH Poniiac Trail between Beck & Weal 
Min. from t-696.1-96,1-275 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

'Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

NEW ENGLAND PLACE. Maple Rd . 
Clawson 2 bedroom, baat and wa
ter mciudcd. 1000 so, (t 

«35-5430 

N O f l f H ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 bed
room. $440 4 $525. Carpet ing, ap
pliances No pets Off street pa/k
ing Cafl alter 5pm. 398-0960 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILA8LE NOW! 

i.-iciudes porch or balcony, swim-
m.ng pool, communi ty boild.ng. 
storage area 

OPENOAILY 
vYEEKEf.OS BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 
, f iORTHVILLE • large 1 bedroom 

apt overlooking stream, close wa!k 
fo dowMown Immedials occupan
cy $465 a month Call 347-6565 

NonhvVie 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We ha.e a very special apartment 
w-fh a sleeping lod 4 cathedral ceil
ing thai opens to the Irnng area 

We are located in the cory village o l 
Worihv-.re on Novi Rd . Jysl N. o l 8 
M.:e & have a scenic, natural sett ing. 
corr.p:ele with stream & park 
No pets EnO 

1BE0ROOM FLAT: $485 
LOFT W I T S FROM $515 

Open Won - Fri. 9-6 
Sat 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 

6ENEICKE4 KRUE 

l i U l A i i a l i i i l l i i i A i i l i l i i i l i i l 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at 

s4 3 5oo 
WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEA TURES: 

• Centra: Air Conat ' rx i f ' i r j 
• TVAn ler .na .UHF-VHf 

• wan-in Qoseis 
• EilraSicageSpac? 
' Sw.rr.mirir jPOuJ-CrubhOjS* 

• Recrc-aiioo Areas 
• SounO'CO'iditiOfi^ 
• Plenty ol Parking 

• SusTrarspofiatKxi Ava-!ah'e 

r r u f l l o u j CR«5«?k 
N F W U U R G M R O A D 1 S L C ^ K S O U t H 

OF FMRDf lOAO.N w r S H A N O 

• GasHeatiCo-^.r^Gis 
< HoiAate? 
• Carports 
• Caipet-r-g 
• GajRir^e- Reir^eraio--
• Cacfe Avai3t!e 
• Orgai'jcu Ac!.-«ii*$ 
'• Diai-A-Rde 

9 ?^ay 728-0630 
HOURS " ' ' '• "> 

We A ccopl Certi.'-C3les and Vouchers 

f s Y Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 6. 

THE HUNT IS OVER. 
Newly designed 1 bedroom. 1 bedroom 
plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments 

Poc;. clubhouse, carports 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free.refngerator, 
dishwasher, microwave 

» 

Beautiful, courtyard setting 

Rentals from S555. Heat included 
T 

Come Visit Us Today1 

Or. Mernman Road (Orchard Lake Roadi 
1 Biock South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Open Daily 10-6 p m., Sunday Noon-5 p m 

477-5755 

Novi-Northv.He 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• One Stop'Apt S h o o p i r ^ " 

Save lime & monoyl 
We've porsonalfy In-
spoclod all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 

* the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices A Areas 
•Complotelnfo. &Phot09 

Freo, personal sor-* 
vice. Provlew apart-
monts f rom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3 726 Rochester fid 

« 0 - 9 0 3 0 

SOUTHFlELOOFFJCe 
2428« Northwestern H * y 

T R O Y O f f l C E 
372« Rochester Rd. 

CANTON 
42 /1 IFo r<JRd \ 

CUNTONIVVP. 
3 M 7 0 O a r M d 

354-8040 
1-800-7.77-5616' 

PALMER PARK 
S p K t o u t I ($335 4 u*>) i 2 bedroom 
($42$ * up) «>artrr>«nU. Sor rx *<th 
an uMtt«». P i t roBed by M » o / w m 
Security. 8*5-2 »W 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

2!5LN DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd, between 

Wayne & Newburgh Rd»- in WestUnd 

Open Mon. • Sst. 10 - 6 , Sun. 12 • 6 

Phone: 729-5650 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces featuring 

• Extraordinary Quality I >vi"»q 

• Balcony or patio 

• r a f m g space m kitcnpo 

• ln-Uriit storage 

• Same level launory room 

• Exceptional spaciousness 

• Fully eQuipped modem kiTcf".'^ with 
dishwashor 

«individual'v CiTfirvletice"?!.!! i<r,i^ .T>I1, I , I 
Conditiomn.1 

• Spectacui/ir c ii!Nt \ > M * A•"••• i r*v ' V ' f 
swmnnpo pi.v • ,i'i i ] ' ' ' i ' , ; v i f " . , ,,"•-

• « " V o , i r 1 p , i ' . t > - A , t , t : . 

S ' f t r r J t P C l P ' ' - w . - -I I , - . - . • [ , ! • « - . 

g ' i v i p j * i f , i •» • ' " t i'k , , • , i 

r rnynpi ' * •> -f- ) i« i '*•> - ^ u r'-? 

T l l f . i . t f ' S 1 \ i r> - , . ' A , ' - " ! - - ' - t , .( ,•{- • ; 

Oo Nmp Mile riiK. fv . ik t4 no<n. 

474-2510 
Of.Vn L! ,M\ ;jf'T.i h r 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. M i / do r t e r Hotel -
S37S month, minter spocial. Feb 
M l r c ^ 4 Apri l Oaily room tervsce 
it hour rrrCSS3Q« UfYiC* Color TV. 
Ho leases immediate occupancy 
Crfcon or Ma r * . 453 - 16M 

P L Y M O U T H - 2 bedroom. 2 bath A J 
apr/ianccs - 1625 r ro CaU f lay Lea 
al The Mic/i.gan Groop 691-9200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- Old V>uag« 
1 bedroom epsrtrnent 
$325 per month 

/464-1052 

PLYMOUTH • OW Village 
1 bedroom upper AvarfaUe Imme
diately No p e l l $3SS per month 

459-44 \6 

LINCOLN^N 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $360 

• FREE CABLE TV . 

•Hiil-kiOx&JtfTitj-W&W 
rcijCVig L>sh*asfra 4 tes/M •Cztifj-q. Act,-,-^ 

•Cofrrorir/r^-TViCardRcoo 
• buon 4 S3JU ftxrr. • SJorjge kit 

" Kc£ft) S«»rr*'Kj Peiol 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenf ie ld 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

~ 968-0011 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

SpadOu* 2 Ixx i /oom «pt. SmaJl, 
quiot c o m p l e i . Heat A mater-InchxJ-
ed * 4 9 0 m o n i h l y 459-0169 

400 Apte. For Rent • * 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. * 302 
Maple, upper, large room K ies . 
Slove. relr igerator. wa-Tt to lo*-n. No 
pels »425 Ceil 454-5318 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
" FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
Calf for Deta i ls ! 

• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Oaily 9 -6 Sat . & Sun . 12-4 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Carports 
Free Cable TV 
Heated Summing Pool 

• Appliances. incJuding 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heat included on 
select units 
WaJk-in Qoseis 
Large Storage Areas 
Laundry facilities 
Community Room 

557-0311 
W e s t 9 Mile R d . at Providence Dr. 

in Southfield 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 

i t H i M M H n w t w f m w j i i n i 

muviWP.mmnrm Esmaa 

ivm* 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

405 
M i c r o w a v e O v e n 

Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 

Pool & Tenn is 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

A p a r t m e n t s 

Pa id Gas Hea t 

G r e a t L o c a t i o n 

S p a c i o u s R o o m s 

1 ¼ Bath in 

2 B e d r o o m 
Pets aHoncd mth permission 

Wajlon Corner at Perry ; ^ . 
Adjacent to Auburn Hili«-^_ ( j y 

Mon.-Frl.8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

"Tree 'Top 
J<zMeadoWs 

(Splpartmeqts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is whal you gel. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
balh. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 B e d r o o m $ 5 2 5 
9 5 0 S a . F t . 

2 B e d r o o m $ 5 8 5 
1 0 5 0 S q . F t . 

land 2 BedroomCQQC 
Apartments from \ A % # % / 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novl & 
Farmington 
Hilts" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• variety ot Floor ' A 

Plana Available nOAmQ&AR 
• Air Conditioning U * H ' ™ 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, 11 • B 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtov/n 
Rochester 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

Swimming Pool 
Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 
Air Conditioning 

Cord T^idge 
^ ^ A O A R T M F M T S V 5-* APARTMENTS 

At Second i Wilcox 

651-0042 

s \ i ^ 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

FDANKLIN 
SQUARE \ 

( A P A R T M E N T S ) 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 500 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
L o c a t e d or) S M U e R d . 

Just E« i to f Mlddlebelt 
In LI von 1*. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

; 
»UM&% 

fttjpj i 
l i FAAMOJH i 
1A tout* I 
1 ft Kwmtotn 5 
I N % I 
**,tmrr V 
1 , , , l"S 

f 

"j&e fflaoi/up £/oar (9uw< 9fome>' 

COACH HQU(g>E 
( A P A Q T b\ I N T P) 

Attractive 2 Bedroom Town Houses 
. F e a t u r i n g : 

• Full Finished Basement 
• 1015 Square Feet 
• Complete Kitchen 
• Private Entrance ~ 
• 1½ Bathrooms 

front J5Q& $650* 
(Limited Time Offer) 

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS 

557-0810 
23600 Lamplighter 
I.ane on 
Providence Drive 
just North of 
W. Nine Mile Rd.. • 
in SouThficld 
(one block Wc-t 
of Greenfield Rcl.J 

8-. 
z 

I 
S 

iOACM HOUSE - 1 
. ' AMJ«U£XT5 1 

^V J 
k X. 
A ^ 
N • ' ^ 

1 Kvxi 

!><«D« 

I r t ! 

o 
c 
J 

d5 • S V : . / 1 , / » - h , - . . - 1 ^ - • , : ! . •. I ' 

V.-.i X - . ^ ' ( ' N L . I I !••>> • 

WAYmwoop 
(A- P. A P T M t: N T A ) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) • 

2 Bedroom Apartments 

* S 3 £ ^ 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning 

SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WE8T1AN0 
8outh of 
Weatland Mall . 

MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 
7DAY^ 

32*6-8270 

1 BR 

2 BR 
»250 
»35$ 

• 1 H o n KrK «(tvonDM,- n>i. on H ! » { I ii^W tar w * t»t^»n»t »n er l i »•« l i w i 

http://tj.ce
file:///jpon-.3
http://erc.se
http://Mon.-Frl.8-5
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400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

1ST MONTH FREE - ^ 
{Limited Time Only) 

• Park telling«Spacious SuiteJ 
• Air Condi Owning • Outdoor Poo) 
• ImmetvtaTwtjrounds & 8'dgs. 

• B«it va'uain Area 
New Plymouth & Hajejerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 Sat.& Sun. 12-4 

400 Apte. For Rent 
pontiac 

ORCHARD LAKEROAO 
near Telegraph Beautiful wooded 
senna 1 bedroom spl Carpet. Ait 
conditioner, neat included 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APIS. 

334-1876 

REDFOROAREA 
Fonkell - 23230 
E oi Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

Sate butdng viith secure fenced 
parking Large.eAtra clean. neAty 
decorated Studio. 1 .bedroom Irom 
S300 Includes rte>l. i'l conditioning. 
carpel Cable evanafeie. • 

•538-8637 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Pontiac 

WALTON PARK MANOR 
COOPERATIVE 

t & 2 bedroom units immediate 
open.ngs Starting al $345-month 
Heat Included. Ne^ty carpeted Ap
pliances Included- Full basement 
Access to main expressways Close 
to Summit Place Wan Can Mon -
Fn 9-12r>Oon& 1-5pm 338-2000 

REDFORDAREA 
Te'e$raph-5 Mile 1 4 t bedroom, 
clean, decorated, qu^el. carpet, ar 
cond.tionc/ blinds, heat Included 
For maiu'e. professional people 
ttilh relerences From $375 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

1 MONTH FREE! 
•LULL WASHERS 
S , Z £ & DRYERS APARTMENT) 

IN YOUR V 4 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH MANORS. 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spaoousit & 2 bedroom apis 

• Private commu-nity atmosphere 
• Close 10 do*nto*n Pl,moulh 
• Pool 4 other an-enities 
• Heat mcJuded 

Li!«/Rd lusl S ol Ann Arbor Rd 

Call-455-3880 
A YOfic Property Comrrigruly 

• Free Heat 
• Senior dtian Oisftuiil 
• ?i Hr MarwiEd tnlrjnce 

• Mignilicent Ciu^cuie 
• Free Gjrag'es & 

Covered Opens 

• Rerai"ng Ssur.as 
• Lap Pcol 
• Filn.ess Room 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sqi ft. 
TOWMHOMES 

From 1795to 2600sq.ft. 
23275 R i v e r s i d e Dr. • Sou lh f l e l d 

( i n en Nint Mile fi t ( i * ! M UMtr 4 Teie;-'i;h 
Oppsti't Pines Hct'cu C::f Ce-j>ie 

358-4954 

JZ&BM* L 

<mw (plhdeftendwee 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T L I V I N G 

| N F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf cour se 

• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in c lose ts 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts , 
• Conven ien t t o expressways & shoppit ' . j ; 
• Socia l a c t n i t ies 

• Plus m u d : , m u c h m o r e ' 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 

C a l l o r S t o p By T o d a y ! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand Ri'vcr at 
4 7 7 - 0 1 ¾ ¾ Halstead Roads 

H o u r v Mor i . 1 h v r v |( i S 
Fr i . H>~. V n l u S 
Sun. I . ' t P<«vrd b\ M i j Amenci Vjlt Corp 

Successful People 
Live in the woods. 

Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metro-
area. We'happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our^beauty and 
value go unmatched! 

• PMVATi: KNTRANCKS 
• GATEHOUSI: KNTRY 
• INDIVIDUAL WASIIHR.DRYERS 
• GARAGES 
• L NIQLE HI-TECH U.ITJ & ITTNESS CENTRE 
•AND MICH. .MICH MORE' 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
TOWNHOUSI-S STARTING AT... '695 

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVE IN THE "WOODS!' 

& 441-5350 n:r 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

Just minutes from livonia. N'ovi. Farminnton A W. UloomfK-lii 

2 Months Free Rent* 

ingS: 

Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished.clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at 
Canton—and it's for you. 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in every one—the result of our recent "Capital Improve
ments & Upgrading" program. Tlicsc apartments and 
townhomes are the largest in the area, yet are still 
incredibly affordable. 

Discover these features a; 
The Crossings at Canton: 

•Dens ck Fireplaces 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room 

• and more! 

4 * Move In by March 1 
• New ReiidYnit Only 

Visit T/w Onsjmgs at Gmton '<xiiy. 
We're jiui 20 minutes frofn Ami 
ATtarrtiuLfouiuoioi Dcrrot'j, yi 

. comfortably away fiwi it ail. fnhn 
1-275, /test em't Arbor IMAVesi to 
HagScrty Fd., /ocW jowA to }oy Ri., 
ttai east to The Croubxgi. Ojvn 
Mon.-Fti, W6tSit. 10-f,Sun. 12-5 
P/wiie 455-2424 today. .. 

•CROSSINGS 
ATCANTON 

(Fwrnrrt) H jr*}rr« A^MrvrJ)) 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH I bedroom apartments 
Oisn*asher. carport, vvasherrdrycr 
hook-up Wa'k to shoppng. senior 
owen discounts special February 
r i te* Can today 453 88 11 

... REOFORDTWP 
Beaulilul I bedroom apartment 
S-Ai.-r.ming pool, cable TV. he3l in
cluded, carport eva-iati!e 
Please call ?Si09i2 

ROCHESTER 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
$100 Security Deposit » th ap 
proved credit t S 2 bedroom Apis 
on Painl Creek across |rom beauli-
lul cdy park. Walking d'Stance to 
do<sntO*n. from J<;5rrrio u-<.ludei 
heal 4 water '6S1-7270 

FarmlngtonHMt 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Fr«« 

'200 Security Deposit 

with selected unit* wr 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofed 
Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers 

From *520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

« Sun. 11 a.m.-4p.m. 
Call 47t?-8080 

400 Apta. For Rent 
O PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $425 
SPECIAL RATE 

Daly >.'on-Sat i-5pm 
(accept Wedr.eidj/) 

455-4721 278-8319 

Redford Manor 
Joyinksler fload 

FREE-1ST MONTHS RENT 
.Oeij ie 2 bedroom apartment* 
M-„st t-a.e eicel'ent jo5 & cedit 
! ,r leasereqjred 
937-16S0 559-?220 
flEDFORD 7 M.'e. V/ ol Teicgrapfi 
Sma:: q-^ei c»j:id-.ng 1 bedroom 
$375 p'uS SCCuirty lr<lude» heal, 
a r. a'l app'iar<es. and carpel.ng 

* 255-98J1 

Rochester K.ls 

• March Rent Free 
Rivers Edge Luxury ? bedroom 
tOAn'-.omes in qua.nl wooded set-
t-ng a'ong Clinton River Short term 

I teases avaiab'e 652-8060 

S E N I O R S . . . J U S T FOR YOU 

AS eOvCllUlIlll l l v W 

Home In The Woods 
The Woods of Westiand. a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community is now available for 
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home 
from the four well-appointed floor plans available. 

O p t i o n a l M e a l P r o g r a m • 

C o m m u n i t y A r e a s • E m e r g e n c y 

Cal l S > s t c m • N a t u r a l l y W o o d e d 

Si te • A c t i v i t i e s • S o l a r i u m • 

L a n d s c a p e d C o u r t y a r d * On -S i t e 

M a n a g e m e n t • M i n i M o d e l s 

Ava i lab le • I & 2 B e d r o o m F loor 

P lans f r o m $ 5 5 0 m o n t h (heat inc.) 

WOODS 

Of WtSTlA.ID 

Modri Hc'jfs 
VJ:I -Fri 10-tj 
Sanrihv 10 4 
Sur.rJj-. J-2-4 

Come home to The Woods of Westiand! 

^ R - l S ' l - Q S ^ R Conveniently located on |o> Road 
>\ ~i j-i / c j ^ u between Hix Road and 1-275 In Westiand 

WO SBC 

.FcfncuWhoQua^ 

. J lWUf i l * " - * * * 

S P A C I O U S A P A R T M E N T H O M E S 

wtlaM 
Kxjx;rience luxury' apart- /fe^/Jond, 
mem living at its (inest. 
Tastefully designed, conve-
nicntly located, securely., pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westiand. You II be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choitc <-. ipjooui. 1 or ^ K-^riv-T- -i;Mrt 
tr.cnts. with one o: tv.o baths • W.isf.^t N 
JIACI in ejeh apartment • frwate cnuancc 

to cacti apartment • Kitchen complete «*ith 

ener>cv clticicnt (•!. applunccs 

-.c.: vlfanmjT over.- i ~ cuhic fo«it 

<<.\i Ji ' i rost in^rcl i i^crat-T Jnhwashcr. -

^ i rh jgc d;'jpvv*ai and niivio'.vavc oven 

• [r,<.^!.HeJ sicel entr\- Joot wi th JeaJ bol l 

>CVJ:H\ i^'K • So-nJ conJitioneJ l\x>ts 6c 

u j u s < i 'nvaif patios ,v balconies • S-oim-

miTC ^ ^ ^ ' Tennis co:::n 

TEl.til'IiONF. 
iw P I I 

J"-«10 FountJin I ' l rk Circle 
u W h n d . M I - I f i l i i S 

Ho.-, f r i :Di r , ' Vip.T- yj ' S;i U f a i p n 

Without 
Getting Soaked. 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. — 
including gas heat! 

Ikachwiilk is for tho«c wheunn't live 
witlunit wnter — luit don't want to 
get soaked with hi^h rents! Here, 
vott c.in plunge into a terrific, 
iiffordaHe Inkcside lifestyle--
whkh incltJvK"- enviable 
aphrimentN and a for-reM-
dents-onlv swimming JXHII. 

Plus, a setting with a ' 
private path to the lake,. 
where you can fi^h, sail, 
skate and ski. Visit our 
decorated models today! • 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
1 6c 1 bednvtm apartments 

Dir.: N\Htliwi-?u-iiito l4Mi., w.un 
14 Mi., 5 miles tv> IWaJiwalk... y 
0 wolk frotn W.illod l.nkc. ffe^ 

Open 10-5 wcekJ.ivs-
12--} wcvkcnJ*. 

• . . . . . . . . . i i i , HI i) H> I "1 I I < 

400 Apta. For Rent 
ftEOrORDAREA 

FIRSTMONTH FREE 
FROM $375 

• free He* 
• Larss 1 4 2 Bedroomj 
• Cab'e Ready 
• V/aik-inClowt 
• Ltjhled Parking 
• t Of 2 Year teaie 
• intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHARUS HAMLET APARTMENTS 

FEBRUARY SPECIALI 
i bedroom apartment! at J4SS 
Regular rent Is $485 Move In by 
Februa^28lh • get the $4 55 rale tor 
the 1st year, '.i month jecunty 
deposit Josging & blk« trails 
OI(K*Open Moo thru Fr i , 
9am-5pm THURS OPEN TIL ePM 
SAT i S U N 10AM-4PM 

852-0311 

Romults 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2.and 3 bedroom Ioisr.houses 
Rang-no, Irom S399 lo $500 

ir<iudes a'iui.'.t>es 

OpenMon .Wed.. 
TuesS Thu'S 
Sal 1l4m-2prn 

15001 BRANOT. 

Fr. 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

NORTH ROV.AL OAK Ouiet 4 Clean 
'42 bedroom epts. Heat 
included No -pey $400-5500/ 
mo Immed ate occupancy.528-6006 

^ AMBER APARTMENTS 
ROyaJ Oa>/Clav»son/Troy. 1-stop 
epl snopfJ/ig Something for every
one. Come Sunday. Feb 18th. 
12 45pm. 4000 Crooks, Roval Oak 
or call tor appt 260-2830 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bik Soulh o( 
13 Mi'e on Grcent.eld Rd LOveSy 1 4 
2 bedroom apa/tmenls Ne« 
carpeting, vertical blmds From 
$465 . includes heat 
288-6115 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NORTH ROYAL OAK - 1 larje bed
room, heat 4 water included. $440 
per rr.o Security deposit No pel*. 
Non-smokers 543 6336 

Royal Oak/8irm:ngnam 
J 

NEWLY REMODELED 

Absolutely perfect ne*!y remode'ed 
2 bedroom to*nhouses with stretch 
out space Built-in micronave. 
d.sh*asher 4 sell cleaning oven/ 
range, t/.m bl.rvds. Individual intru-
son a'arms 4 full baserr.ent. Easy 
access to 1-696 Rentals from $575 

VILLAGE GREEN Of 
.HUNTINGTON WOODS 

' 547-9393 
ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS 

Ouiet. 1 4 2 bedrooms Osh*asher. 
skytgM. pantry, dining room, deck. 
b-V.ds.poo>. heat.'$560 288-1544 

.ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 
d^Shft'asher in many Amber Apart
ments t 4 2 bedrooms Pets? Ask1 

Da,s 260-2830.280-1700 
Eves. 258-6 714 

ROYAL OAK STUDiO. near dOiyi-
town jn unique home, ne* decor. 
carp«l.ng wainer & dryer, smal pel 
Ok.tSSSmon'.h 626-433? 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? « . 

You'll Find it 
in the 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper 

Call Today For 
Home Delivery! 

591-0500 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom. 13 M.'a 
near Beaumont Hospital, includes 
app: ar,ces, fieal, water, air. carpel 
b!.nds. carport $425. 643 6*63 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beaul.firt. spaciov» 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour» 

WAGON V/HEEL APIS 
548-3378 

SOUTHFIELO 

ONE MONTtfFREE RENT 
• l Bedroom $540 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Eacn Floor 
• Wa'k-in Closet 
• 14 2 Y« Leases * 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

.356-4403 
SOUTHFIELO/FRASKLIN 

ONE MONTH FREE 
2 or 3 bedroom 1700 SO. II spaoous 
to*nhovses w.th the eiciusJWy ol a 
Fra.-.ki.n address. Master bedroom 
suite. e:eganl foirnat-cV.ir^ room" 
anda great room with the warn-.ti ot 
'a nalural (.reprace.- basemeol 4 2 
car attached garaj* 

WEATMEiRSTONE' 
'TOWNHOUSES 

3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6 
ttme 

- • - A " 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on Page 
2F. 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro 
tected.,.this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious I or 1 bedroom apart-
merits with one or ruo t-aths * Vl'asKer is. 
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 
to each apartment • Kitchen complete vvith 

U ' h i r l f o o i app l iances; 

focx self-

Jef ror .mg te'r igerator. Jishwa<her, 

garbage disposal and mtetowave oven • 

lajulated steei entry doer u i t h dead bolt 

security lock • Sound condi t ioned floors ck 

u. alls • Private patios ck balconies • Swim

ming pool 

. -11),1 »0 

¾ 
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§ 
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TliLEPHONK: 3 4 8 0 6 2 6 
42 101 Fountain l\irk North • N'ovi, MI 4i>0>0 

Orcti-Mon.-Fri.-lOaiivc:?,?;?!!! Sat.-Sun. 12 pin-5 pin 

Models Open Daily 

MuraocD 
"MY FIRST 

CHOICE" 
And for so many 
reasons! 
The 24-hour manned gotes, my 

own washer and.'dryer and the 
attached carport is terrific! So 
are the windows and eating 
space in the kitchen." 

And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled 
activities, the resort-like pool 
and spa and the most beautiful 
grounds believable. 

Muirwood ... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should be yours too! 

478-5533 

MUIQW3CD to 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS 

Located at the corner of Grand River and 
Drake Road in Farmington Hills ThrBttl hltyBnlak" 

Why should 
we stand 

on our 
heads 
to rent 

you an 
apartment? 

Wo don't need gimmicks. 
Wo havo exactly what you'ro 
looking tori Choose from 
seven locations; many 
lloorplans; Studio, Ono, Two, 
or Three Bedroom Units; and 
a very attractivo range ol 
prices. All aro designed for 
your total comfort and 
convenience and include atr 
conditioning, poo), and all 
the amenities to fit your 
lifestyle. 

Seniors, ask about our 
oxtended leases 

l^'l The Pines 
i<?*iV' 

I I 

(¾ 
phono CENTRAL LEABINO CENTER 

at 356-8850 Seven Dctye a Week 
wmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm 

http://iln.es
http://qua.nl
http://b-V.ds.poo
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NORTHVILLE 
V* ACRE LOTI - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial.on V* 
acre in Northvlllo Colony sub: Family room with fulV.waJl 
brick fireplace with custom wood maritle, contra! alr,'1st 
fiooMaundry & much, much moroll 
$169,900 * 348-6430. 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON'RANCH - Well maintained 3. 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch. Crescendo built, finished 
rec room, family room with, fireplace and 2 car garage. 
$109,900 455-7000 

L LIVONIA 
REMODELED 3 BEDROQM.RANCH r Ah affordable 
aluminum ranch. Newer Stainmastor carpeting, newer 
100 Amp. service, newer shades, newer fixtures, central * 
air, move-In condition. FHA & VA buyers welcome. 
474,900 . . . 261-0700. 

PLYMOUTH 
GREAT FOR LARGE FAMILY -Large 5 bedroom, 2 

*bath home located In quiet, low traffic Plymouth 
neighborhood. Large tt acre lotl A Must Seel 
$119,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
FOUR BEDROOM - 2½ bath colonial. Lovely treed 
yard surrounds-lovely homo on service drive across 
from Livonia's Fox Creek golf course & Bl-Centennlal 
Park. Beamed family room with full brick fireplace. 
$128,900 ' '-• 348-6430 

^ 3 

CANTON 
SHARP TRI-LEVEL - Is located on a /̂¾ acre fenced 
lot. Newer central air, beautiful reThodeled kitchen, 3/4 
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage plus 24'x26' utility 
garage for extra storage. A Must See! 
$119,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA * 
BRICK RANCH - Livonia school system, room for the 
largo family. 4th bedroom In basement, family room, 
and 12x16 deck makes this one of the best buys In the 
Livonia area. Easy access to Rt. 96. 
$91,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH DEMI - Immediate occupancy on th|s 
recently painted 4 bedroom Colonial which offers famlfy 
room with wet bar plus den. Security system 
throughout. Close to schools & shopping. 
$193,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
THIS HAS IT ALL! - 4~bedroom brick ranch shows 
pride of ownership. Updated throughout: new windows, 
newly finished basement with roc room, dry bar & 4th 
bedroom, 2½ car garage w/opener, new patio & more. 
$60,200 281-0700 

l^Wr' 
mm it. 

NORTHVILLE 
EXECUTIVE LIVING - Professional landscaping, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2 baths, 2 lavs, living & dining 
rooms, family room, den & 1st floor laundry. Many 
custom features, central air, deck, sprinklers & more. 
$187,900 455-7000 

mmpmrm 
.-a»fi» » MIL-

- . .- jK-rfK^-

REDFORD 
NEW USTINGI - Mint, mint condition! Brick ranch with 
3 bedrooms, new kitchen, windows & carpet. Back 
porch wtth skylights & Franklin stove. Sprinkler system, 
finished basement, wooded cul-de-sac. 
$83,500 261-0700 

CANTON 
WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Maintained 
to perfection, many updates throughout. Private yard, 
well landscaped, parquet floor, neutral colors. Super 
executive subdivision. 
$113,900 326-2000 

W..i*JUt 

REDFORD 
THIS HOME IS SPECIAL! - - 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with large living/dining room combination big kitchen, 
family room w/fireplace & grill. Finished basement, 
hewer furnace & windows, 2 car attached garage. 
$79,900 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
WELL MAINTAINED CONDO. "- Clean. 2 bedroom 
Condo. Basement, central air, appliances, close to 
shopping & schools. A great housing opportunity In 
Livonia for a tow prico. 
$48,500 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
OWNERS ANXIOUS! - Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
corner lot. Newer /oof & carpet throughout. Appliances 
stay. Immediate occupancy, close to shopping. Hurry, 
this one won't last. 
$54,900 261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
SUBURBAN SPARKLER - Is this 3 bedroom brick 
Garden Cfty ranch with country kitchen, 1½ baths, 
covered patio, rec room wfth fireplace and 2 car 
garage. 
$67,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
ONE HALF ACRE ON MAIN ROAD - Three bedroom 
brick, professionally finished basement, zoned 
residential • will be rezoned. Great opportunity.' House-
could be converted for professional or office use. 
$124,900 477-1111 

REDFORD CANTON 
SOUTH REDFORD RANCH - Lovely 3 bedroom home SHARPLY DECORATED 3 BEDROOM - New carpets, 
with large kitchen, central air, 2½ car detached garage, new kitchen floor, large family room with wet bar. 
Both are, fully Insulated for low heat _ bills.. ^Above ground pool with privacy fence. 
Maintenance-free and great schools. $96,500 455-7000 
$54,900 . 261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
YOU CANT TOP THIS - 4 bedroom quad with 2 fully 
remodeled baths, family room wtth woodbumlng 
fireplace, 4 car attached garage, all on a double lot. 
Remodeled kitchen. ' 
$77,900 326-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
CHARMING NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Country 
ranch on large 85' x 242' lot with.2 car,garage. Nev; 
roof & Insulation enhances 2 bedroom with den in great 
location. 
$87,900 348-6430 

REDFORD 
ALL BRICK AREA - 3 bedroom ranch with vinyl trim, 
all newer windows throughout. Outside awnings on 
most windows, finished basement, 1½ garage, and a 
new driveway. 
$67,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
TRAILWOOD - Original owner and well maintained! 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with library, 1st floor 
laundry and Inviting family room with fireplace. Very 
clean and neutral too. 
$181,500 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
MAXIMUM UVING - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, full basement, country kitchen, attached garage, 
nice yard backs to wooded area. 
$80,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Well cared for Plymouth 
bungalow. Maintenance-free exterior, easy access to" 
main roads, 3 bedrooms, facuui in bath. 
$69,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
HOME WITH M' ACRE - Clean, neat and 
well-maintained 2 bedroom home on approximately ½ 
acre. One car attached garage, fireplace In living room, 
newer - roof, furnace, and hot water tank. ' 
$74,500 s 261-0700 

ANTON 
BEAUTIFUL URGE QUAD - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths In 
excellent north Canton location. View family .room wtth 
fireplace from foyer with curved stairs. Beautiful large 
country kitchen. -> 
$133,900 455-7000 

msttAut 
SPACIOUS IS THE WORD - For this largo four 
bedroom trt-level. Has country kitchen with ceramic tile 
floor. Take the first step to better living - call us now. 
$89,900 326-2000 

Real 
•Estate 

PLYMOUTH 
YOUR PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM - Exceptional 
master bedroom with walk-out balcony with great view. 
Computer room or second bedroom; laundry & largo 
storage. Carport & central air. 
$68,906 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
WILLOW MODEL CONDO - In the'Woods Condos.' 
End unit, 2nd floor, two bedrooms, two full baths; neu
tral, exqulsito decorating. Close to Jacobson's & other 
fine stores. 
$93,500 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
8ECLUDED CONTEMPORARY - Open floor plan and 
neutral decor make for decorators dream in this newty 
built, Plymoulh 3 bedroom plus study split level. 
Featuring Passive Solar design. 
$112,000 453-7000 

Our 

6 1 Year 
• INC. 

REAITOOS 

For more Information on these or any other homes In your ares, call the Real Estate One office nearest you. *Re*l Estate One Inc. 1990. 
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Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646-1)00 

Bloomfield Kills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 
Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Hts. 
665-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Farming ton 
477-1111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia Redford 
261-0700 

Mllford 
684-1065 

Northvlllo Nov! 
348-6430 

Plymoulh Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500652-3700 

Royal Oak 
548-1900 

Soulhfield lalhrup 
559-2300 

St. Clair Shores 
296-0010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Troy 
528-1300 

WoMland Garden City 
326-2000 

Traverse Cily-Fronl Union Lake Rotocihon Information 
(616)947-9800 363-1511 8512600 

Traverso Cily-Garlicld Waterford Clark^ton Other Michigan l o t i o n * . 
(616)946-6667 623-7500 (616)946 4040 (616) 946-6667 

Trenton 
675-6600 

West Bloomfield 
681-5700 

(616*946 4040 

Training Center 
356 7111 
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L 3 ¾ BUY IT. 
1 ^ ¾ SELL IT. 
m 3 FIND IT.r 
^ .. . . « . . — : 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
S E C T I O N 

Auto For Sale C-G 

Help Wanted F-G 

Home # Servtee Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

Rentals E-F 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

FROM $635 
• 1 8edroom/Oen 
» 2 Bedrooms 
iCosered Parking 
• ClubrvOuW&POOl' 
«24 Hr, Moatored A'arm 

.COLONY PARK 
. 12M1E4IAHSER 

355-2047 «-
STERLING HEIGHTS. t< M:!o, E, of 
Van DyVe .Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting.'no p«!s. no eieaning feo, 
fr$mi395 . - 939-S1S2 

' i * 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
12E. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Rochester/Troy 

FREE '• 
APT 

.•"LOCATOR 
. ' "Ona Stop Apt. Sbooping" 

Save lime & moneyl 
' We've personally In- . 

spooled all the prop-
; erties for you; and 

we'll help you find.-"' 
'_'. the best! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
. vice. Preview apart

ments from the 
'comfort-of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

' 680-9090 

SOUTHFIEtO OFFICE 
29236Norlhwejtem Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
• 3726 Rochester fid . 

CANTON 
. « 7 1 1 Ford Rd. 

CUSTOM TWP. 
- 36870 Garteld. 

^354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 1BEOROOM 

FROM 515 

CharmJrtg apartment with a-neigh
borhood leeiinq reeds >oo We have 
an amenities of Tvome '- including 
shopping and transporlahon wilhin 
waging distance. Come and stay 
»it!) us. 

Grocn'ie'd Read 
16:ockN. ol 11 M i * 

Office open daily .Sat. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELD 

12'MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask aboyt ou> 40-3O-2O-10 Deal 
RENT f ROM $575 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet. vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost froe.refrlgeretor, dishwasher, 
Intercom system. Ion o! closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & heated poof. Guard
ed entrance PM. Intrusion alarm 
system selected units only 

356-0400 

SOUTHFlElO . . 
QNE MONTH FREE 

SEMOR LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Elegant 10Q0 to »200 sq.ft.-of luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Microwave. yta\-!n 
closets', elevators, covered.parkirvg. 
alterided gafeh'ouse. j*icr,m:r»g pool 
viith-wtiiripoot. catana. . 

t SOCIAL DIRECTOR ' : 

PARKCREST 
• . 353-5835- . 

Southfield • 

REMINGTON 
1 BEDROOM -

SPECIAL 
1 MONTH FREE* 
* On Select Models 

• Washer/Doer 
• Ceiling Fan vr.th Light 
• loe Makers 
• Designer Waiipaper . 
'Carports 
• 24 hour Health C!ub 
• Indoor JacunJ.. . 

BRAND NEW APTS. 

RENTS FROM 
$615-$980 

352-2712 
263.00 Berg Rd. Southfield 

Behind Marriott Holel 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
.. 8 Mile & Telegraph 

1 & 2 bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

From $515 • 
Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

358-4379 -TOY/N 4 COUNTRY APTS .-
Spacious studios' and one bed
rooms, excei'env location Heat 4. 
appliances Included Offering win
dow treatments. Starting ial $290\ 
one mo. free renl'.lo new tenants 
only. Mon. Ihcu. Fri 12 noon (ill 
5pm. Sal. 9 t«l 1. closed on Wed. 
18.615 Telegraph.: 255-1829' 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios. Ameni
ties Include: , 
• Owner pa'd heat 
• Swimming Pool 
< Laundry facilities. 
• Bl<conle.S or patio J 
• Parking • . 
• intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• A!r Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway. " ' . . . -
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apts. For Rent' 

TROY 
1-75 &B|Q BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 
LARGE-DELUXE 

N1 & 2 BEOROOMS UNITS 
FORLESSI 

•V^Bsthsln2eedUnil 
• FREE HBO:4Carport 
• Ne*'Vertical Blinds • 
• WasheftdryerJiome untj *. 
. 24 Hr. Ma'ntenanoe 
• Greal Storage sp»c« 
• Large waix-in closets. 
*Ba-'corfies, Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliance j including 

dishwasher. 4 disposal 

Ask about our ;.. 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term leases 
Sr. Citaens We'comcd! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS-

(1 blX.S. of Big Beaver, 
between liver hois- 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apts, For Rent 
. TROY4ROYAIOAK-

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpel.ng. dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In most Many 
wilhveilical blinds. 
Pets? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oays 280-2830. 280-1700 
Eves: 258.6714 

TROY'S nicest \ bedroom apart-
m*nt» include- 1u!t tiie washer. 4 
dryer in e»ery apt. carport, heal, wa
ter, central air. dishwasher 4 olhet 
app'iaoces. vertical blinds, balcony 
4 pool -a l l for $595 mo. Quiet, 
secure, weil •maintained smaller 
complex. Step up 10 quality, step up 
to ChurcNfl Square Apts. fdeal loca
tion. 1 btk S ol B>g Beaver between 
Crookj 4 irvwnois 362-3177 

TROY - TOWNE APARTMENTS 
• B-g eeayer 4 Crooks ar#a . 

.Large 1 4 2 bedioom Apts., from 
$500 Free Heal 4 water. Large stor
age a/el dishwasher 4 carport 
Call'. • 362-1927 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS -WIXOM 
• Spacious 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

FREE Heat. Verticals 4 Ceiling Fans 
Near Expressways 4 Twelve Oaks 

PonPac Trail, between Bock 4 
WnOmRdS 624-3194 

From$450. ••.. 

400 AplkvFor Rent 
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS 

Fie* Window Treatments! 
2,4 3 bedrooms available, with 2 
baths,. laundry 4 storage space. 
I4$0*q.fi. Private entry. 356-3780 
WAllEO IAKE/W. BLOOMFIEID. 
Large 2 bedroom. Heat Included 
Pool. aJr. cable, low security. $455. 
644-1163' <x 624-0780 

. W.ARREN 4 MID0LE8ELT 
• ' • ' . WestiandPIajaApts 
1 4 2 bedrooms near bustle, Gro
cery store, festsurant and shopping 
$425 4 $47$. CarpeUng, blinds, «!r,. 
large dosetf, heal Included Eves 
appointments avajlable. . 427-1997 

WATERFORD. 1 bedroom prN-ate 
apartment in residential home. Lake 
privileges. Utilities Included., no 
pets. Non-smoker. $425 .683-3589 

WAYNE, Ml - t bedroom, $360/mo. 
Includes uliities Big studio $325/ 
mo.. Includes utiles. Ideal location 
CaH from 10 am-5pm 728-0699 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Can 

644-1670' 
591-0900 
852-3222 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAHO CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2 
bedroom apt* avajiable from $420 
4 $470. Heat. wale*, carport, verti
cals Included. ' 261-5410 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

• i On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W,o! Ink VeirRd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$100 SECURITY OEPOSITv 

Free Heat 
m a Beautiful Paik Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 : 

Mon.-fri9-6' Sal 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAtlD - Mcrrlman 4 Ptlrrmt. 
One befroom «pa/tmenl Very 
eleaa No pets. $250 per mo. 
CeJISpmto9pm. 455^0454 

*>' ; 

WESTLAND-NORWAYNE 
2 bedroom duplex. $365 per mo. 
plus security. 
^61-2788 or 274-1560 

Wesuand 
FORO/YVAYNEAREA 

.Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
menu Amenii.es include 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-ike iettiog 
• Close to Shopping ' ' ' , 
• CloS» to expressway 
• Owner pa;dheat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS -
721-050Q . 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
.. 326-3280 

TROY-

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

luxury mldrise 1 4 2 bedroom 
aparlments.' * - • " 
• Great location in the heart of Jroy.. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful dubhouse. 
• Underground parking. • 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Reniaislrorri$545 

81 362-0320 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 
1 M O U T H F R E E 

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Grea t L o c a t i o n • Park Se t t ing 

S p a c i o u s - B i k e Trai l * Poo l • S a u n a 
S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C a b l e & Tenn is 

O n F o r d R o a d , jus t E of I-275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 
Dai ly 9-7 • Sat . 11-6« Sun . 11 5 

. ROYAl OAK - 1 bedroom; appli
ances, carpet, drapes, 4 air. Quiet 
complex No pets. $415 per month, 
Includes heat. 541-0070 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 bedroom. $460 
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 In
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-0366. 

SOUTHFlElO - Apple Wood Apart
ments. 1 bedroom, balcony or patio, 
central air, ca/porl; 600 sq. ft. 
$415 month. 356-0026 

SOUTHFlElO 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

J-Bedroom Irom $498. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600, pe* monlh 

Southfield. Luxurious 1 6 2 bed
room apartments. Rent Includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher. walk-In clos
et. baJcony or patio. Garages also 
available. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds give you the feeling of 
being in the couniry. yet you are 
close to Shopping Man For Informa
tion, come fo~fhd Gatehous* »1: 
18301 W. 13 Mile Road. Jusl l.block 
W. ol Southfield Road. 642-9T68. 
Open Mon. thru Fri, 9am-530pm 
Sat. Noon to 5pm 

SOUTHFlElO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $765 • HEAT INCIUDEO 
luxurious 1402-1761 sq ft., town-
houses teaturing: Central air condi
tion, fully equipped kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bid-
room suite with wa'kin doset. 2½ 
baths - much more! . 

On Mt. Vernon Brvd 
(9½ Mite M ) 

Just W. ot Southfield 

569-3522 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

F U L L Y E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B 

$200 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From 6 6 0 
Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. - S p.m. 
Pavilion Drive o i l Haggerty Rd . between 9 & 10 Milo 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $435 

• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • Large Area 
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • Cent ra l Air 

• Pool • T e n n i s • D ishwasher 
• Lo ts of Closets 

Pont iac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Da i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . , Sa t . & S u n . 12-4 p . m 

O p e n U n t i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 

«440 
2 Bedroom "Townhou 8e" 

s520 
3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

Pool* Spacious.Pfboms' Clubhouse 
Air Conditioning* V/jBattis" 

WEST Of PERRY A T ftAL TOH HEARI-7i 
ADJACENT TOAVBURHWUS • 

373-0100 
• MON.-FRI.8-5 /S> 

QRflNtfllLLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

for the 
Discerning Resident 

2,000 sq. ft. of living 
space in prestigious 
Farminglon Hills. 2 
or 3-bedroom ranch 
or townhome, 
elegantly designed 
with whirlpool tubs, 
private basement 
and your own 2-caY 
attached garage. 1 -
or 2 year leases. ; 

FROM J1475 

Private Appointments Available 

COVINGTON CLUB 
'-. 14 Mi!e-& Middlebeit 
33000'Covington Gfub .Or: • 851-2730 

Managed by^Kaftan Enterprises,- 352-3800 

NOW LEASING 

NORTHRIDGE 
P r e s t i g i o u s 

N o r l h v i l l e 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from s495 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

. One Mile W. ot I-275 
off 7 Mile, Norlhville 

348-9616 

Rochester 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
SPECIAL 

S200 MOVES YOU IN 
Free Heat 

Ouiet country atmosphere Lovely private park 
trout stream, charming shopping area 1 . 
block walk to downtown, air conditioning, 
laundry facilities on premises 

668 Main St. 652-0543 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 9-5 

Other t imos by . IppOin lmcnl 

SHARE OUR VIEW 
OF BLOOMFIELDHILLS 
For you, great style is a way of life. Fulfill 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic 
apartments and rehtal townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address. 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to 1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester. 

Residences from Just $530! 

J K 
jlutW 

„.W>:vrr Starling at 

«595 
• Spacious 1 &2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 

Patio or Balcony 
European-Slyle 
Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 

• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuz2i, Clubhouse 
& Jogging Trail 

Couptry 
Rid^e J, 
APARTMENTS 

OnHaggertyRd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
, Management 

661-2399 

x-ir.;v? -"'••'fl 

SOME OF OUR RESIDENTS PREFER 
LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

Choose from 8 unique 
I - & 2-bcdroom plans; 

• WcxxJbuming f1iepface\ 
• Microwave ovens 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Washerv and dr>crs 
• Mini-blinds 
• Individual in iwi ion 

alarms 
• Walk-in closely 

On Hateert) Rd. ,.. 
I btk. souihol' 
14 Mile Rd. 

M- l -10 6 
Sal 9-5 
Sun 12-5 

FronfS585- - -
K)S815 

Village Suites 
shiirtterm 
furnished renlaU 

Resort features include: 

• Indooi racqueiball court 
• Professional v^eight room 
• Aerobics studio 
• All-scasonouidoorhottub 
• Pool with waterfall 
• Business center 
• Two natural [XMids-
• Card key security 

entrance 

wagevjtreen, 
AI 'ARTivYl iNTS 

788-0070 

IBBraBS 

Open Daily & Weekends 
Perfectly Located Off Opdykc Rd. 
Just N. of Square Lake Rd. al 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living by Manchester Properties, Inc. 

qttare 
APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

from$445 
• Cable TV Available 

. • Private Balcony /Pat io 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within^ Apartment 
• Cerltrai Air Condit ioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

i 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd,, just north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
.Open M o n - Sat. 9 - 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

• Washer and dryer in each apartment 
* Generous storage space 

. And Lots More,.. 

We invite you to visit 
bur Lakefront Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charm! 

jttmg* 
1 &2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located in Novi on Ponliac Trail, 

1 Mile East ol Beck fW 
OPEN DAILY9-9.8UN. 12-5 

669-5566 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

'• , f r om: 
Heat Included in Rent 
All Lakefront Apartments 
Waahe.r 4 Dryer In-Every Apartment 
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 
arid Cross Ventilation 
Cathedral Ceilings Available 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony or Patio 
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

Qfrvn ( 

* n » t • i 

H MSVlCtCR 

r4 

SOUTHPORT' 

WJHQH 

•* ASH WUJOK 

Oil HOT 
ntr*o 

On I-94 North Service Orive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon. • Fri. 10-«. . 

Set. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

A 
favjvft/y^. 

The luxury of a condominium, 
without the responsibilities : 
Innsbrook. The best and the 

brightest apartments, fresh with 
new details to coirTplenient your ; 

lifcstylcTAnd now .there's Phase II, 
with lu^xuries typically found in 

l u x u r y h o m e s . 
• F i replace • Ceramic t i le 
• Skyl ights • 'Cathedra l ce i l ings , 
• Master b a t h r o o m • Washer /d rye r ' 

Call for our Winter Specials 
Dig Savings on Select Units 

Innsbrook Apartments 
18800 Innsbrook Dr ive ' -> 

Nor lhv i l l e , Mich igan 48167 

(313)349-8110 

STARTING AT $465 

>\ 

http://Amenii.es
http://MON.-FRI.8-5
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400 ApU. For Rent 
Southed 

; -f REE' 
- A P T . 

; LOCATOR 
»• 

On* Slop Apl Shopping" 

- Sava time & moneyl 
,"• We've personalty irv 

spected all the prop-
[ fifties for you; and 
~ we'll help you find 

"-- ihebestl 

•'Over 100,000 Choices 
•;All Prices & Areas 
• Compleie Info. 4 Photos 

. Free, personal ser
vice,, Preview apart- • 
moots from ' the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
•'> U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
' 3726 Rochester Rd 

680-9090 

SOUTHFIELDOFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

,. TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester fid 

CANTON 
427t1 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36970 Garf.eid 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

' WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

« (near Hudson'») 
. Or-.f/ $200 deposit/approved credit 
; 1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
tieat - carpet - swimming 
'pool. No pets. * 

721-6468 
•Westland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt. Shopping'' 

^ Save time & moneyLf 
J We've personally In-
) spected all the prop-
1 ertles for you; and 

we'll help you find 
the best I 

lOver 100,000 Choices 
* All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info.'& Photos 
» 
. Free, personal ser

vice. Preview apart-
; merits from the 
v comfort of our off-
; Ice. 

'. APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY Office 
r . • 3726 Rochester .Rd 

680-9090 

SOUTHFIEIDOFFICE 
2ST2S6 Northwestern Hwy 

i 

\ TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
^ . 427I I Ford Rd 

'j. CLINTON TWP. 
36670 Garf-eld 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

westland 
\ SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

., Limited time -
--. WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
\ 4 2 bedroom apts Carpel, patio, 
a*, ciub house. Pets allowed, pool 
. FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

,' 1 BEDROOM -«435 
» . 2 BEDROOM - $480 

'BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
.' Westland* Finest Apartments . 
*- Cherry Km Near Merriman 

• Oa:iy ti*m-6pm.-Sal. I0am-2pm 

•'« . 729-2242 

Thursday, February 15,1990 O&E *3F-

Yesfand 

JENOY PINES APTS. 
A beaut Jul place... to live 

Centrally totaled in WesUand 

l 6 2bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) • 
Pool. Tennis Court*. Club House. 
Central Air, Dishwasher, . 
Disposal, laundry Facilities 
FJeautrruKy Landscaped 

26T-7394 
A Yor k Property Community 

'. WESUAND 
venoy 4 Palmer. 1 bedroom 
ipartment*. $340 per^month tn-
rjludes heat 4 water 326-2770 

WESTLANO 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

packxrs 2 bedroom units onJy> 
ir 2 bedrooms has 2 Ml Of V* 

laths AH unit* Include. *»*h*r/ 
,-e*. venules, central air; 4 appfl-
ces Move m before March 1, oat 
mth free rent. Call Mon-Fri, 9am-
m, Sal by Appt only 421-8200 

t •• WESTLANO 
• bedroom, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator. 1325/mo. 324-63« 

| WESTLAND 
* 6200 North Wayne Rd. 
t STUOtO • 439$ 
t 1BEOROOM-$43S 

2 BEDROOM -$460 
I.EAT6H0TWATEFMNCLU0E0 

0*rpetmg. - appliances, «wtmmjng 
pboi. 2 car parking Ctose lo 
yVesUand Shopping Center. 

728-4800 / +* 
vjf. BLOOMFIELO 

• - a - - -

' • A BRAND NEW 
» LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 
* APARTMENT 
1 IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
f * W, BLOOMFELD 

rfAtlKhedgerage ** 
i Washer/dryer Inc'uded 
• fully eoufpped kitchen/microwave 
•Prfvaia entrance 
4 fi eioomfteid school* 

, A much more.: 

\ - C*JI Today 

i^himney Hill 
I 737-4510 

400 Apti.-For Rent 
WESTLAND PARK • 
: APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

VCherry K.Ur 
(between Middlebe<l.4 Merrimar>) 

'14 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
'. "Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLANO. SHOPPINQ CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2"bedroom apartments. 
H8S.JS60 Indudino heat. No pets. 
Please catl: 261-4630 or 646-7500 

WESTLANO WOOOS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
rrvents. Amernlies Include; 

aKa/peted 
•Decorated- . . , 
«)OvinerpaJdhei! % , 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
"Evening & weekend hours. 

' 728:2880 
WESTLANO BARCLAY HOUSE 

E«lra laroe. super clean 1 bedroom. 
$420. Includes heat, carpel, air. in. 
lefccm. 2carparVina 425-97,69 

401 furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$,119 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SEtECTlON* 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON, 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 668-1600 
402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assijn-
njentfi We have corporate apart
ments lor short lerm lease. Fully fur
nished *ith nnens. housewares, uwi-
t ie j . television, stereo and 
microwave. From J895. Convenient
ly located in nesiem suburb, easy 
eccess lo ail x-ways and airport 
Pets welcome hi selected units Cafl 
ajiylime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wiirthousewares. linens, 
color TV 4 more Utilities Included. 

FROMJ38.A0AY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 

Birmingham Downtown • 
MONTHLY LEASES 

FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts At $32.50/Day 

— UTILITIES INCLUDED 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS w BIRMING 
PUTNEY M 

Compietety furnisfied town-
houses. 20 defiohtM 2. 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
tnens: Extendable 30 day 
tease-s. Qreal location. 

From $960 
689-8462 

BIRMINGHAM V bedroom, dean. 
Maple at Cooiidoe. Unens. disnes. 
laundry, carport, cable. Snort-term, 
very reasonable. 645-2320 

CANTON 

One bedroom furnished apartments 
avajlable. Single story IMno.- From 
iSOi/mo- Short term leases evait-
abie. 981-6994. exi 11 

CLARXSTON OR 
UNION LAKE • WEST BLOOMFiElD 

14 2 bedroom apartments 
complete with everything -
(dlshe*. pots & pans. . 
tnens. etc.). Srtng your. 

. suitcase 4 groceries .4 
' move rtohi inl Utilities In

cluded. From M 75. Le-asea-
from 3 months. 

Cafl Martha: 625-4600 

FARMiNQTON HILLS - fu/nJshed ef-
ficlency apt. air coodilloned. $265 
mo + 128.5 security depovt. CaJ 
betwwi 1-9pm . 474-873« 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Eiegantry furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets. From M90. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchenJ. linens, dec
orator items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E, M.C. Visa accepted. 

PLYMOUTH 
La/ge furnished studio. Includes all 
utilities C*ose to town. 1450 pfus 
security 522-1824 

ROCHEST£R-8eaut/tul large I bed
room apartment In historic Victorian 
home, hew bath, kitchen 6 decor, 
$695 Includes ut.htles. 336-3633 

ROYAL OAK 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ments from $540/mo. Short leases 
available. Dishes, color TV, mi
crowave . CaJMOam-epm 655-2707 

SOUTHFlELO; 1 bedroom basemerJ 
apartment, an utilities paid, off 
street parking $3i0/mo. pluesecur
ity. No pels CaS 352-4516 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaul'tuffy Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal OaX 
. Monthly Leases.. 
• Immediate oecvpa/vey 
• Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 
WesUand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the Incon
venience out of you* relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature futfy equipped 
kitchens with utensils. maJd service, 
indoor heated twtmmlng pool, len-
mi. eircerlse and seuna. Monih lo 
month lease available. 

Westland Towera U 1 bft. W, of 
Wayne Ftd , between Ford 4 Warren 
FWs.CaH72l-J500. 

W.BIOOMFIEIO 

EXECUTIVE 
RENTALS 

1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

ELEOANT ( COMPLEIE 

661-0771 
404 HouHtFof R#nt 
0IRMINOHAM • Charming W/iKts, 2 
bedroom larmhov* nee/ Cverton 
LaXe. Modem kitchen, »Srepl»o», 
aonroom, m b e ^ garage. Appoint. 
menlorVy. »l650mo $40-3475 

BIRMINGHAM . c*e«n. raoadnlxt. 3 
bedroom* wiih b»**m«ni. kflcnen 
»ppti«nce». window Ireitmenia, 
tenoed yard, dose to downtown. -

042435« 
N 

404 Houwt For Rent 
BERKLEY - 2 bedrooms, room up
stairs, finished basement, Florida 
room, fenced yard. B«»9e. 
$620 per mo. Open House, 
Sun.,2-5pm. S42-4421 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES -

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEEtOOSWHERE 

TENAfTTB 4 LANOLORDS . 
SHARE LISTINGS #642-1620 l " 

FREECATALOOU€-. J -
864 So *\dama. Birmingham, Ml. . 

BlRMiNOHAM-Charmlng o<r}er re
done home. 2 bedrooms. fu.» base
ment, $775/mo. 607 Bennavlile. 

338-6047 

BIRMINGHAM • Cha/mmg 3 bed
room, 1 bath, laundo/<a!r condition
ing unit, storage, lull d>nlnfl room, 
garage. $775.+ setunty. 626-631? 

BIRMINGHAM - • hi-TQW.N sunny 
Cape Cod wflh 3 bedrooms.-2 full 
baths. (2 master suMes). lamity 
loom, fireplace, cenya.1 air. 
skyfighls. finished basement, deck
ing, an appliances, 2 car garage. 
$1500 month. Please conlac! 

JUDY ROBINSON . 
RALPH MANUEL / 

647-7100br851-722<J 

BIRMINGHAM - LEASE OR SALE. 
635 Stanley. 3 bedrooms. IV* baths; 
eat In kitchen.'dining, semi-finished 
baserrienl Ce'l owner '644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM Ranch 114 Mile 6 
Lender) ^ bedroom. 1 \i bath, ramify 
room,.large finished baiement, eJl 
appliances^Screcned porch. Nlevel 
deck, large private lot. 2 car oarage. 
Great house, wonderful neighbor
hood. Bioomheid Hills schools. 
$1495.AvaiiaWeMarch'1. 258-5869 

BIRMINGHAM-Walk lo town. • 
Newfy decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
temodeted kitchen. Oarage and 
basement. $950/mo. 646-0235 

BIRMINGHAM • W of Woodward. E 
ol Southed. 3 bedroom brick 
home. Hardwood floors, air condi
tioned. 1. 2 or 3 year lease. Availa
ble! now. $1,'183/monih. Real Prop
erty Interests Limited. 642-7750 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, centra) a.r. 2½ ear ga
rage, fenced yard. $725 monlh 

646-8803 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, first 
floor flat, hardwood floors, oak trim, 
new carpet in bedrooms, new kitch
en, basement w/washer 4 dryer. 
Near downtown. Musi see!645-6917 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, rec room, fireplace! neutral 
decor, bl:nds, move right in, $935. 

649-0878 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 2 story, excellent fan-ury neigh
borhood. $14?5/mon)h. 
Days. 966-1348. Eves. 851-9519 

BRKSHTON. M-23 6 1-96.. Executive 
home. 2800 so, ft, 4 bedrooms. 2 
fu'l 8 2 half baths. 2 family rooms w/ 
fireplaces, attached garage. Stove; 
refrigerator, deck. 1 acre, beautiful 
Sub. Lease: $1295 + security. 
Oeys. 474-5150., Eves, 471-0777 

CANTON - month lo monlh rent. 3 
bedroom ranch. VA baths, (amity 
room/wood stove, garage. $690 per 
mo.Ca:iMary. . 459-3600 

CANTON • 4 bedroom Colonlaj; 
family room, fireplace, central eir, all 
appliances, finished basement, at
tached garage. Only $ 1.29 5 
RJCHTER4ASSOC ' 348-S10O 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Attractive 2 
bedroom ranch, nice carpeting,- en
closed porch, fenced, garage. Op
tion to buy av&laWe. $510,768-1623 

DETROIT - Attractive. <M*n 2 bed
room home, carpeted, air condi
tioned, basement, garage, Plym
outh/Evergreen. $405 mo. 548-3460 

DETROIT, clean 3 bedroom, alumi
num bungalow, basement, garage. 
$425 month. $635 security. 19514 
Winston. Agent. 476-6497 

OETROIT, Evergreen 4 Ford Fid.. 2 
bedroom, partia-iy furnished, fin
ished basement, garage. $400 plus 
security. After 4pm 464-9259 

OETROfT-Outer Drive near- Burt. 
Nice, dean 2 bedroom $325./mo. 
Drul security. , 537-4336 

DETROIT 
Schootorafi/Ovter Dr. area. 2 bed
rooms. $300 mo. plus utilities. Im
mediate occupancy. 533-5664 

DETROIT 5 Mde and Telegraph 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
carpeting. All window treatment*, 
country kitchen. 2 car garage. $455. 
mo. Dave 255-5678 or 477-«409H 

DETROIT-* Mile/Tetegraph area. 
Clean 2 bedroom home, atove, 
basement, garage. Shown by ap
pointment. . 537-822« 

ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT - 8rV*. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, appliances, ga
rage. $950/mo. pkn security and 
references. 673-9020 

ELIZABETH LAKE acceas; Beautiful 
treed lot on Golf course. Newfy dec
orated 6 landscaped. 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath. 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached 
garage Lawn/snow removal. Im
maculate!! $1500. '681-0373 

FARMINGTON - downtown, 3 bed
room ranch, family room w/nre-
piece. 2 car garage, appliances. 
$1,050. Furnished $1,300. 477-6789 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contempo
rary decor, 2500 sq. ft. brick coloni
al. 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, Horary, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace in ramify 
room. $1900/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 9 M3«/Orc-
hard Lake. 3-bedroom brick, VA 
baths, central air, 2 car garage, fin
ished basement. $695 + security. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves 47J.-0777 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 20773 Ink-
ster. 2 bedroom, carpeting through
out, fenced yard $500 IncKxWs all 
utilities. 1 H mo. security. «37-3734 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 8 Mile-HalSt-
ed. 4 bedroom brick execuUve 
home, 2½ baths, appliances, central 
air. 2 fireplaces. 1,600 so;, ft- upper 
level, deck, walkout lower level. 2 
car garage. $1195 + aeCuVlty. 
Days. 474-5150: Evev471-0777 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 2 bedroom, 
newfy remodeled, garage, fenced 
yard; stove Included, $625 per 
month pfus security. 473-1179 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom*, 
dining room, family room, central 
air, appliances, fireplace, garage. 
deck.Jl.lSOrWO.. 661-5026 

FARMiNQTON HILLS • TWs oualnt 2 
bedroom ranch comes complete 
wiih kbrary 4 aJ new appliance*, 
hardwood floors, pariiafly furnished, 
long lerm lea^e. $1000/mo.. For 
more details can Phym* Pazner, 
Coldwea Banker. 737-9000 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom. aJmond 
aiding with whit* irlm, large Bvtng 4 
dining room, appliances, basemen! 
$$O0/MO. pM* deposit. S8t-27»3 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, iarpel-
ed. large fenced yard, storage *hed. 
$450/mo pfut ( mo. security. No 
pels. Call after 6pm 459-0179 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom, utility 
room, refrigerator, blinds. $465 
month. \'A *ecuriry, section 8 wel
come, available now. 425-2159 

GARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom*. Move, 
refrigerator, M basement. $500 
plus security deposit. Open House 
Wed.4$at.,5-«pm. 595-6647 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom, hall 
acre, tree*, r^mo*. security. 
1490 monlh. 427-3016 

OAROEN CtTY • 3 bedroom*, family 
room. 2 bath*, garage, curtain*, ap
pliances, carpet, fenced yard. Abso-
tulefynopet*. 459-8284 

LIVONIA • Merrimen 4 6 MM. 3 
bedroom with appliance*, $600/" 
mo.. 1½ security deposit. 
References. 937-8483 

LIVONIA • Merrlman/i-96, J bed
room ranch. iv» baih*. clean, *Jr, 
lenc«d, security, re+erencei. Before 
1pm or after 7: JOom 754-4609 

LtvONiA - Mio-f rve APTS. 
2 bedroom spacKv* apartment*. 
Laundry hookup, dishwtsher, gar
bage disposal, separate entrance*, 
central air, cable reedy. bUoonte* 4 
pallo*: for appointment (51-9755 

LIVONIA: 2 Bedroom Brick, VA 
baths. 2 car garage, apoAance*. air, 
basement. 1150 »0. A. 4775. securi
ty. Day. 474 5150: Cv**. 478-9774 

iryONLA. j bedroom, large kftchen, 
dwng and Hying room. Newfy deco
rated: Near UronJe mal. 
»595 per month. . 397-041» 

NORTHYILLE-S M8« 4 Haggerty 
are*. 2 bedroom, »1 appeancee in
cluded, no pet*. »620 per morrlh. 
Avalabie March 1. 624-8524. 

N. ROYAL OAK: Clean, 8 bedroom. 
I bath, Q U M neighborhood. | 4 7 ( 
per mo. ptus seurlty. C«* $69-6597 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA - Ofd Rosedaie. ne*ty dec
orated. 2 bedroom, VA trjih\ a'r, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 ear garage, 
fenced, no pets. Must see. $ 700 plus 
uiiiiiies'i security. Immediate occu
pancy. After 8 am 421-5272 

LIVONIA: 3 Bedroom; 2'.* car ga
rage, 5 4 Middiebeii. Kitchen appli
ances Available 4 -1 . $675. + T'.* 
mos. rent. Atter 6pm 471-9068 

MEOOWBROOK HILLS - 8 Mile 6 
275, Beautiful 2,500 so ft. 3 bed
room. 2'A ballon h.H-V. acre Semi, 
furnished. $1,750/mo. . 775-3e69 

NORTHVlLLE • Lexington Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2'.* bathj. targe 
fam:ry room, fireplace, t-brary. for
mal dining room, partially f^lshed 
basemenl $1300 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAK PARK •- Ferndale Schools, 
charming 3 bedroom, nice fam;r/ 
neighbevhood. lovely decor, f n.shed 
basement, garage, pels ok 
$62$month. 354.1434 

OAK PARK - $450 plus utilities: 
First, last mo. rent plus security de
posit N«e Neighborhood. No pels' 

• ••• . • " . •" 547-0505 

PLYMOUlH - Bea'u'.iiul "country 
house on 10 acr.es 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, basemenl. Immediate occu
pancy. Cay t 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths. 2 car attached, fin-* 
ished basement/Pets OK. $950/ 
mo KathyorBob.8-5pm 453-7500 

PLYMOUTH, r\e*^f remodeled, spa
cious, 2 bedroom, ul'tity, ca/port, 
carpeted. $660 + .security/utilities, 
avaiab'enow. 453-9444 

PLYMOUTH* NORTHVlLLE 
HOMES Of THE WEEK 

NORTH.VILLE - Nee furnished 2 
bedroom ranch 2'A attached ga-
raje, baserr«nt. Recently remod-
e'ed. kitchen app'iances $900 mo 

PLYMOUTH - Sharp 3 bedroom co
lonial. T.k b«lh, family, living 4 dn-
Ing room, 6 months lease $1300 
monlh 
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 

477-6960 
PLYMOUTH. Small, clean 1 bed
room home with garage, stove 4 
refrigerator included. No pets. $395 
month. 453-8424 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, comp'ele-
fy remodeled, basement, large yard, 
excellent neighborhood, available 
now. $750, lelseTsecurity + utili
ties No pets 455-1728 or. 591-6530 

OLD Redford • S.ot Grand R.-»er, W. 
ol Telegraph. 2 bedrooms. ^'A 
baths, basement. $550/mo, First, 
las 14 security. 531 -0*22 

REDFORD TWP.. home information 
center has a free rental housing 
bu-etin board. ^. 

Cafl 937-2171. 

REOFORD TV^P. - 7 Wile 4 Ir.kster 
area » 533-0631 
or leave message 665-1J66 

405 Properly 
Management 

ABSENTEEOWNER 
We personalize our service lo fr.eel 
your leasing 4 managerr.enl needs 
• Broker-Bonded 
• Specialising in corporate 

transferees 
«Before makir^ a decision. ca3 ust 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVINGTOWN 
Don"t Want To Sell? 

Check cv.corrpiele renlal/property 
mar.agerr.enl servk:«<eco<T.mended 
by many mapr corporat^xis f>ver 
25 years eiperience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
'REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listng ts A Good Buyl' 
!411N,V/OOd*ard 647-1698 

406 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS': completely 
lurnisf^d., rr.ori'Ji to month Ih/u 
June. 220O sq ft ranch 3/4 bed
rooms, lirep'ace, fcet bat. 2 ca/ at
tached garaje $tO00/po. 
D4HPBOPERIIES . 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BiRMiNGHAMLarge upper apart
ment near dpAntOAn 2 bedrooms, 
paneled library. Florida room, cen
tral ar No pets $650. • 646-7624 

BiRMlNOHAM • Lcmer 2 bedroom. 
d'n:ng room, spp'iances. ha/d«ood 
doors. Replace No pets $735-^ 
utiles. 644-1669 

BiRMiNGHAM - 836 Her/ieita S i . 2 
bedroom. 1 ba:h, v./ga/age 6 fire
place, a r, no pels, ca/ o«in electric 
6 gas. 1 yr Wis*. 5625/mor.in. tst 
month tree Weekdays: 395-5002 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, WJv) room, 
basement, ar. eiceJont. very ctean 
$720 rnonlh plus seccritjf. 

553-8224 

CANTON - 3 bedroom Urge duplet 
\'t baths. a:i appiia.-ices, lufl base
ment; $750'mo plus depos-t. NO 
pets References needed 459-4658 

LIVONIA Spacious 2 bedroom w.lh 
f.replaee and large baiement Avail
able Immed atef/! $550/nvo. Ca.1 

. 453-9193 

NOFTrtAYNE - . 2 bedroom dup 'e* : 
no pets. $250 p'usTecurit/ deposit. 
729-9423 or call between 5pm-9pm 

721-69« 

N TROY • Large 2 bedroom. 2A 
bath, ga/sge. central air. fenced 
yttd. patio and deck $795/mo. 
Oosetol-75 879-0652 

REOfORD • 2 bedrooms, fully car
peted, with garage. $500 mo., 1st, 
fast 4 deposit 542-6900 
After 6PM '532-8260 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom. 3rd bed
room 6 fireplace in Hnished base
ment. Formal dining room, frvlng 
room 4 family room. Appliances in
cluded. $650 + utilities. Deposil. 
11400/enton. . 975-2625 

ROCHESTER, clean. 2 bedroom, 
formal dming room, near downtown 
and park. $700 month. Firsirlaii 
and security. After 5:30. 879-1798 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Thornridge 
Sub. 3400 so, ft. brick colonial 4 
bedrooms, library. 2' story foyer. 
white carpet, a-1 deluxe appliances. 
alarm, 3 cargsrage.'$26O0/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
eoion:aJ in ne-wsub, centraJ^airjarge 
family room. 2 car garage" deck on 
scenic h'il $1200 per mo. 6522198 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. No garage or base
menl, $700. per month. Call be
tween Sam-Spm . 652-3517 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Lh-ernolsrWat-
ton area) - 4 bedroom, 2v* bath 
colonial. FanSity room «wh ^replace, 
library, kitchen appliances, central 
air, carpet, drapes, attached 2 car 
garage. Available now at $1350. 
TROY (Souar* Lak»/Uvecno!s Area) 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial. Family 
room with Replace, aa appliances, 
contral aJr. vertical btnds. carpet
ing, attached 2 car oarage/opener. 
Available now at $1200. 

GOODE 647-1898 
RE4LESTATE 

ROCHESTER - ranch home with 3 
bedroom*, \'A baths, central air 4, a 
finished basement. One car garage 
6 fenced yard, Exeelenl condition. 
$92S/monlh. Before 5pm. 979-4400 
or after 6pm 652-3149-

ROYAL. OAK/BlRMlNGHAM-eom-
pletefy remodeld. 2 bedroom, lawn 
maintenance Included, appliances. 
No pets. $700/mo: Oays-265-0638 
i Eves-646-0839 

ROYAL OAK: Clean 4 bedroom 
brick home, central air. stove, refrig
erator, dishwasher, washer, dryec 
fireplace, basement. Immediate oc
cupancy. No pet*. $600 month. 
CaJI8am.5pm 398-1659 

SOUTHFlELO • clean 3 bedroom 
ranch, gas heal, central a!r, alarm 
system, new kitchen, fenced yard, 
$6O0/mo. 553-0522 

SOUTHFIELO-Country Irving In the 
city. 3 bedroom*. 2 tuft baths, 3 car 
garage. 2 acres, 2200 so., ft. rtr<ti. 
$895 mo 352-3313 or 537-8960 

SOUTHFIELO-Large 2 bedroom, 1 
baih house on 1 acre country set
ting. Incudes water. Pets. FrankOn 
Rd. area. $67S/mon'.h. 647-4114. 

SOUTHFlELO • 26076 Ma/shafl. 3 
bedroom brie* ranch, appliances, 
»hed, $600 mo. > security. Sec 8 
also; after 6pm 828-7028 

SOUTH LYON - 2300 so. ft. newer 
walk-Out ranch. 3 fuR'baths, family 
room, Tirepface. sauna, wet bar, 4 
bedrooms, lake prhnieg*. 
$l2O0/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

TROY - AH New 2,400 so ft. home 
on 3 acres. 4bedr Rooms. 2'.* baih*. 
jacultf. tkyfighl, 0*k floor* 4 trim 3 
car garage 5 houses from Suiiivan 
Glen Ooif Course at So,u*/e Lake 4 
Rochester. $1,450Vmo. monthby-
monlh lease possible. 

669-9186 or 357-2070 

TROY-NE .3 bedroom ranch.lrvlng 
room, formal d^ing foom.family 
room.air, 2 car attached ga
rage $1200/mo.After6pm 879-7491 

TROY. 3 bedroom house, an appli
ances. 2 ca/ attached garage. $600 
per month plus deposil. 828-3074 

WEST BLOOMFiELO - 4 bedrooms, 
executive contemporary home. 
Ore*! room, ^replace, large kitchen, 
library, deck, wood*, lakevlev* and 
beach $2.2O0/mo. 363-1959 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
5 bedroom colonial. Enjoy Middle 
Strait* lakefronl view, swimming 
and boal launch. 2 yr lease ava5-
at4e Ask for Joae Levine 
Century 21 Today 855-2000 

WESTLANO - ou>t 3 .bedroom 
ranch. M l basement, appliance*. 
fenced yard $600 /month + depos
it. After 7. 453-8462 

WESTLANO. apadou* 4 bedroom 
br)c* ranch, dWng room, fireplace, 
oarage, fenced. Rent »Hh option lo 
Buy«va.'aWe.$690. 788-1823 

WESTlANL\Weyr>» 4 Cherry Hi* 
*r««. Sharp 2 bedroom, lemffy 
room, wood deck. VA car gvage. 
fenced yard, no pet*. $650 month 
pki* aecurify. 455-5832 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom duplex. Private drfve, M 
basement, new kitchen and appli
ances. Oulet residential Hlting. 
$50v7monlh. 
Ca.1 7218111 

WHY P^Y RENT? 
Wh«n you can own for 80 
Ht«rOorle«»? 
Ask for Fred Rice. 

277-7777 
W.eLOOMPiElO-eioomne!<l Milt* 
»choor». la/ge frv» b*droom.2v* 
bath coKoiai on beautiful wooded 
lot. Neutral tfecor.beach and boat
ing tkjhti on PVi* Lk. knmecHala 
pcr**e*iorv 1 and VA mo. security. 1 
or 2 )T. tease. $ 2100 per mo. 

682-0«8 

OAK PARK - Near 656. 2 bedrooms. 
fuB basement. $495./mo plus utili
ties and security. Ava-labie nowl 

356-1563 

- '-. PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
Xppiiances. Nr*fy decorated) Nee 
area $460 mo *• security. No Pels 
Call ' • * . ' 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 2 boi^rooms. VA 
baths, kitchen appliances, air. new' 
carpeting, basement, no pets. $625 
per mo * security. 591-OW8 

REDFORD AREA - 2 bedrooms, 
$375 plus $225 deposit plus utilities. 
CaHbeh»een4-8pm.^ 531-9063 

ROYAL OAK - Townhouse. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, hardwood fioors. 
bl.nds. appiia-nces. basement. $6-(57 
mo. -r security. No p>ets. 543-7597 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, appli
ances, r e * carpet 4 paint. $450 a 
month. Diane days, 643-5900 
Evenings. 477-0585 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, a.1 
appliances included. $560 a month 
plus security depos-t. no pets. 

, Ca.'l, 728-6953 

410 Flats 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: lakefronl 
Condo. 2 bcdroomV2 bs'th. del-jxe 
lum shed; air. patio, carport. $895. 
Jo Anne. 689-7700 or 655-1176 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Fox Hill lown-
house. Currently leasing for $795 
mo. Sacrificing »700 mo short term 

--334-3827or645-1692 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
t4 M'?e 4 Crooks Area 

3 bedroom to^r.house. VA baths. 
fu'l/ equipped kitchen, futf base-
mer.t. carport, central air. private 
paiio with fenced-in backward Heat 
ir<kjd6d $755 EHO 

BEIMEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch w.th fv.il basement All' app'i-
arj:es ne« $985/mo Ask for Ray 
ioe al: The Mch.gan.Group..Real
tors. • 691-9200 

fARM.NGTON HiLLS. I bedroom, 
carport, end un t, pool, tennj COuit, 
$.575 Ca3 Cynihia f>otot. Real 
Estate One. 851-1900 or 476-6276 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 .becVoom, 
appliances.'window treatrrents, pa-
t,o, ppol. tennis Good location ^ 
Cur,l//re:«rer<es twp-eti 464-4579 

FAR^.NG'TON HiLLS tuiury Wood 
sre-ek condo. 2nd floor. 2 bedrooms. 
.2 fu'i baths, verticals, garage, poof 6 
ba^con/.. Immediate occupancy. 
$730 heat included. Will cont:der 
opiioo to purchase. 353-4555 

FARMINGTON HlLtS - 12 Mile 4 
Orchard lake area. Echo Valiey. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dm.ng 
room, complete kitchen, immediate 
occupancy. 3 car'covered parking 
asking $925 Bruce Lloyd • 
MeadOArr.anagement. 348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luiury 2 and 3 bedroom to*n-
horres Immediate occupancy. From 
5890 • $1500 

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS 
RENTAL SHOWCASE 

645-2030 
Ask lor Janet O^tsch 
Ever.ingj. 766-09:5 

LiSl your vacancies with us'! 

414 Southern Rentals 
CLEARWATER AREA deluxe 2 b « H 
room condo in country.club resort/ 
golf, tenrns. eilras Close lo area at
tractions. Bi-wk or month. «8-9698 

CONDO on the Gulf, Treasure Is
land, Florida. 2 bedrooms, 2 baih, 
pool, hot lub, lulty eou:pped. 5/5-5/ 
12. $950. 313-655-8733 

OiSNEY/ORLANOO: Futry furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath vacation Condo. 
3 pools, j'acuai, golf, tennis. Week
ly/monthly. 459-0425or 981-5160 

DlSNEYrORLANDO CONDO. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. pool. spa. (deal for 
r.ewVAeds, famii.es 4 couptes $450 
week. 545-2114 or 626-5994 

FLORIDA . Marco Island. 3 bed
room. 2 bath home, heated pool. 
300'yards to Gu-i of Menico. Can 
John or Carol 671-6006 Of 676-5922 

FOB! MEYERS. Esterp Island, luxu
ry Cond\> on ihe beach. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pool.'iacuzif.'lennis 
courts, goll $750/wV. tlo p«ts. 
CaDe.enlr^s. 626-0354 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Great Skiing. 
Bcyno H-ghland And Nub* Nob. 
Special rates, mid-week and March.' 
Hamlc-.t Visage homes, coridomini-
rr.'jm), some a I chain, ft and x-coun-
ty. Rental, Sales. Land •Masters. 
Inc. Rea'ty • 616-526-6651 

HILLSBORO BEACH • Oceanlront 
Cor^o, a'l conveniences, sleeps 4. 
Available Apr. 7 thru 14 & Apr.'T4-
21st. Call Jeri. . . 626-7334 

. ^ C HILTON HEADXONDO - beautiful 2, 
bedroon. 2¾ baih, 2 pool*, lennij' 
Near ocean, great location. 1 week. 
$39S. 2 weeks. $700 Easter wee*. 
$600,681-1344: 737-5482 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. . 
2 bedroom. 2'A bath condo near 
ocean, goif. Free tennis, heallh c*ub 
4 3 pools. $550/wV 643-8769 

H ILTON Head. Sea Pines, deluxe 2 
bedroom. 2 bath vi:ia. May 5-12. on 
beach, sleeps 6. full kitchen, laun
dry, whirlpool in una, $600,685-1493 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD 
Oe:uxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
4ih Coor. Great vie-* ol ocean 6 
pool Chvr5er . (313)227-1675 

LivONiA-large i bedroom.first 
f̂ >or condo w/carport.heat ir<lud-
ed. Availab'e Immediately. $550per 
mo Can alter 6pm 427-9556 

LiVONtA - M-ddiebe'i near Six Miie. 
2 bedrooms. VA baths. 1st" floor, 
pool, ba'con/. carport, t r cond.-
t.orieid. kitchen appliances Heat In
cluded. No pets. $695 mo. Call after 
4PM 642-5312 or 94S-5155 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom. 2nd floor, ap
pliances, new carpet:ng. vertical 
binds. $565. heal included, no pets 
immed ate occupancy. 420-3326 

MARCO ISLAND Florida.2 bedroom 
beach front condo Ava.'ab'e March 
2. 1990.881-6402 or 682-4593 

NORTHVlLLE CONDO: For rent. 2 
bedroom.'2 bath, an appliance? in-. 
ctuded-Atiached garage Fireplace. 
Must see io appreciate' Rent is 
r.eooitab'e. CaJ 278-4857 

NORTHViLLE-2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
, Irnng room, dining room, central airr 

$600'mo. plus security, immed-aie' 
occupancy. 9am-5pm. 425-3160 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

% MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses. Base
ments, washer 4 dryer hook-ups. 
tu'Jy ecjiipped kitchens, mini blinds 
4 carport 4 Nov! Schools On Heg-
gerty. S ol 10 Mile $715/mo. Open 
Oaly.l-S.closed Thurs 4 Sun 
• Furnished Apartments Avatable " 

471-7470 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom, kr*«r Tat. 
appliances, new -carpel, includes 
heat 4 water. No Pets - '. - - . 
$67?pef month.'- 689-6932 

OEARBORN: Charming. spaoouS 
clean upper 1 bedroom. Ivlng room 
16X12. d.ning room, mar.y ctosels. 
siove. .refrigerator, front porch, 
cable TV. new carpeting, convenient 
to shooing 6 freeways, no pets, rent 
$375 plus security deposit 951-1817 

DEARBORN: Pleasant, spacious, 
clean upper 2. bedroom. Irving room 
20x11.6. d-nVvg room, kitchen, open 
front porch, enclosed back porch, 
•tove. refrigerator, carpeting, ga
rage, convenient schools, parte, no 
pet*. $425 pkj* security, 981-1817 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom upper, 
newfy decoraled. appliances, heat 
Included. No pets. $450 + electric 4 
security.422-6638 or . 278-3245 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 1 bedroom 
upper flat, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, basement storage, 
newfy decorated. Heat and water in
cluded- $425/MO. Call Tom: 
(Home) 363-4663 (Work) 556-9092 

"REOFORD. 1 bedroom upper fal. 
with garage, 7 M.!e 4 Grand R.ver 
area. »350 p*us security deposit. 

1-685-7951 

ROYAL OAK Large 2 bedroom low
er ftau appliances, air. 1523 W. Far-
num. $560 per month..1st. last 4 se
curity deport 652-2439 

WESTLAND - . 2 bedroom upper, 
carpel, appliances.' curtain*. 
Kreened In porch, absofutely no 
pets, references ' 459-8268 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN BLOOMFIELO Area 
1 bedroom condo. washer 4 dryer, 
pond view, near expressway. $490 

monlh. 853-6658 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
SOUTHFlELO 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 
ranches. fuH amervlies. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM - OESKJNEfl CONOO 
2 bedroom, v.* bath, den. updated, 
neutral Faux (.replace $750/mo. 
CaB Cheri Swan. Real Estate One. 

642-2663 

BIRMINGHAM - Oownlown. luxuri
ous townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 3'4 
baths, sauna, appliances, fireev'aos. 
terrace, courtyard, attached garage. 
$1550/mo Plus security. 646-890« 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central a'r, patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rem to new residents for 
tmi'.edtime PieasecaK 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY (XCORATEO ' 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or Town-

homes . 
(with Fun Basement) 
From $700 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

leasing Hour* from Jam-5pm Oa fy 
Sal l2noon-3pm or can 

646-1188 

BiRMlNOHAM Townhouse, 2 bed
room, 2 car garage/opener, patio, 
basement, centra! aV, washer /dryer. 
long or short term. Near lennl*. 
*hopptng. downtown $795. C*l 
Buss 426-7247or641-4764 

BiRMlNOHAM: \ bedroom condo. 
new appliance* $550 per mo. 
Include* heal 4 water. Pool. Close 
to downtown 647-6080 or 258-5538 

BiRM.NGHAM • 2 bedroom apart
ment »ty»e. Window treatment*. 
freshly painted, appliance*, heat, 
water, carport. $595 mo. 557-8703 

BiRMlNOHAM - 2 bedroom, VA 
baih. dinette, large Irving room. New 
cabinet*. d*hw»sher, 1st. floor unit, 
new central air. Basement »tor*g«. 
Separate utSiiK* Pool Asking 
$675. Ca*. 4J5-6138 

BLOOMFlElD/AUflURN HUlS. A-1 
location. 2 bedroom m Quiet eom-
piax, laundry, patio, carport, cM-
dran/p*tsok.$650, . S34-6I12 

BLOOMFIELO HlLlS-lak* front 
condo. Ail appPance*. including 
washer A dryer. Carport, heat In
cluded. »39-2152 or 230-07» 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Newfy deco
rated, 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo. on 
Al Sports Lake. Approximately 
1200 *o ft Al appliance* and heal 
IrxJuded Cai Pam between 9 4 3 

«46-7701 

BLOOMrtELD »795. Heat, t 6ed-
room, 2 Bath, carport, storage. -
central a'r. be»ch. 641-47(9 

NOVI • 2'bedroom. '1'.* baih. at
tached garage, all appliances, cen
tral sir. ava'able May 1st. Security 
'depos.1 required Can . 348-7861 

NOVI - 2 bedroom, 'Country Place " 
townhouse condo. Central air. ail 
appliances, basement, garage, pool 
4 tennis. Available no*1 $725 
RJCHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

HILTON HEAD. SOUTH CAROLINA 
in Sea P*-.e*. lover/ 2 bedroom, first 
Coor condo. pool, free tennis, golf. 
"biking, soling, ocean. 455-1339. 

HUTCHISON ISLANO. FIORICA. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, month of April. 
Ocean, tennis, dock*, $1500 Even
ings 4 weekends" 822-1996. 

KIAWAH ISLAND - S. Car ina, se
lect one tafrre bedroom accomoda-
t-on. Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

1-800-e4S-6966 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HILTON HEAD 

Sea Pines Golf Vifia. Conitnient lo
cation. Walk to ocean. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, bicycles, discount sports 
package available. Private 640-3303 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen Ar
bor, Ml. 2 bedrooms, 2 oath on Lake 
Michigan. Cros* country, downhill 
Skiing Afle/ 6pm 426-2517 

HUBBARD LAKE-3. 2 bedroom lake 
front cottages. Great fishing, pee 
beach (or swimming Reserve now. 
i 313-268-0017 

LAKE ClTY. MrCH. Brand new beaui 
litvl 3 bedroom.'2 bath condo on all 
tports lake. Seasonal A monthly 
rental preferred, '427-3871 

LAKE TAHOE Luxury 1 bedroom 
condo. w/sleeping den. 2 full baths, 
$125 per day. WiU trade 1 week In 
Carr i be an Ocean Front 656-1256 

~ ^ ~ PALMSPftffiGS.CA '• 
1 bedroom newly decorated luxury 
apartment turn-key. $ 1.400/mo 
1-619-327-32160T 1^19-769-7639 

PBTOSKEY 
JHARBQR. SPRINGS 

Take adVantaoe,of outstanding iki 
corKjit^^u in Boyne Country Fuliy-
furni^hed 1. 2 . 3 ( 4 bedroom con-
dom-rBums ara.'l*bie for weekend or 
weekly rental at; 

. HIDEAWAY VALLEY. •" 
• SPRING LAKE CLpB ,-• 
• SUNSET SCORES 
• TANNERY CREEK 
• LAKESIDE CLUB 

LITTLE TRAVERSE RESEVATIONS 
1-800-433-6753 (In Ml.) 

Or 616-347-7347 

Visa andiMastercard accepted 

SAND LAKE Manistee county Hwy 
65. Secluded new vJla home on 
100ft. private *ar4y beach. Sleeps 
6. Boat Good fishing 474-0494 

SAWGRASS. FLORIDA 
3 bedroom luxury condo, top notch 
amenities, ocean beach, golf, tenns. 
etc After 6pm, 626-3913 

SCOTTSOALE. ARIZONA 
2 bedroom home, mountain view 
FuUy furnished, pool 4 hot tub. 
Weekly or monthly rental. 
After 6PM 313-455-6544 
9AM-SPM 313-476-7660 

MARCO ISLAND - March 24-31; On 
water. 2 bedroom. 2, baih. steeper 
sofa • 968-1676 

MARCO ISLAND - Waterfront con
do. Luxury hi-rise. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Ava,!abte March 4 April. Pool, 
tennis, parking garage. 591-3046 

MARCO ISLAND - 1 bedroom con
do Pulling green.-pool. tennis, res
taurant on premise 
Catle-.es: 651-2815,624-6673 

MYRTLE BEACH SC •• new luxury 
condo. Private swimming pool, ten
nis. 6 golf on premises Reasonable 
rates 226-5374 

NAPLES VILLA • 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
on golf course. Ava labte March 8. 
$1500 month. 939-3543 

• ORLANDO/OiSNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de-
lached condo. funnshed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com-
primer.tary phone. Pool 4 tennis 
court only steps from front door. 
Special weekly/monthly summer 
rates.Can Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. pool, ten-

ni*. Special prices. 939-4533 

ORMONO BEACH • Luxury ocean-
Irbnl condo. 2 bedrooms, 2'A baths. 
Completely furnished, 2 wVs. $600. 
Iwlc. $500. Evenings. 681-3444 

POMPANO BEACH, k/xury ocean 
front condo. 2 bedrooms, furnished, 
$650 per. month, pets. eJl ammenl-
t*s, April to Nov. 3*3-1278 

PLYMOUTH CONOO . , 
393 Pine-wood Circle, dose to town. 
Skylight, washer, dryer. 3rd floor, 
pato. mini blinds, ceiling Ian. 1 yr. 
lease $725 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. Garage, all apptances. win
dow treatments $915 mo. Cat! Flav 
lee. The Mchk;an Group 591-9200 

ROCHESTER-Condo/tOwnhouse, 
redecorated, choice site/V.ew, 2 
bedroom, VA bath, basement, sir. 
carport, appliances. $680. 652-6524 

ROCHESTER CONOO 
In-Town location. 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths. AH new appliances Laundry 
facilities. $525/MO. 651-7184 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. VA baih. dining - Irving 
rooms, fireplace, attached garage. 
COlrfryard. $925. . 879.582« 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Kings Cove, newfy decorated 2 bed
room" ranch condo, garage, full 
basement. $925/mon!h Includes 
dues 362-0950or 681-6373 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO - 1 
bedroom, VA bath, anoyances, 
laundry room, washer 4 dryer, car
port, lenhij. pool, $560 month hc-at 
included. After 6pm . 651-5644 

Rochester H,us 

March Rent Free 
Fthrer* Edge luxury 2 bedroom 
tow'nhomes in'ouaJnt wooded set
ting along Cl>nton Fiver. Short term 
leases avalabie 652-6060 

SOUTHFIELD 
ASPEN WOOOS TOWNHOMES 

Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Fire
place, French door*, carport. $900. 

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS 
RENTAL SHOWCASE 

645-2030' 
. . Ask for Janet Doitsch 

Evening*. 788-0935 
. List your vacancie* with us1! 

SOUTHFlELO 6 AUBURN HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
avait*b>e. 739-7743 

SOUTHFlElD-2'4 bath. 2 bedroom, 
2 car garage, an appliances. 1st 
floor laundry. M basemenl, hre-
pUce. $l.00u/mo.Alei. 356-3428 

SOUTH LYON New eondo.2 bed-
room.2 full baths, central e!r. fuOy 
carpeted and laundry room $725 
per mo. Can 685-6705 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom*. 2 fua 
baths, large kvtng room, an new ap
pliances, central air. $725 mo plus 
security 4 references. 437-1549 

TFtOY-Northf>ld Hilts condo. 
2 bedroom Finished basement 
Air.pool,tennis.1st floor like 
new $750 mo 641-2858 

TROY • 2 Story lownhouse. 2 bed
rooms, VA baih*, near long L*ke 4 
Coofidge. Can evenings: 553-7 759 

TftOY. 3 bedroom. 2H bath, wilh 
deck 4 garage. $750 month pK/$ 
utilities 4 security. Avsi'abie earty 
March. After 5pm 689-8494 

WESTLANO • Uvonla tchooi*. 2 
bedroom, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, appliance*, poof. $500. Ask 
lor Oave Caste«. agent. 525-7900 

W.eiOOM/iElD-Be^tiful condo. 
Rent with option to buy 2 bed
room.2 baih For more Information 
Can 851-2743 or 682-9282 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

25O0KJ.fi. 

• 3 bedroom* 
• iHbaih* 
• Oieatroom 
• Ooub'e car garage 

ANOMORE , 

Coll 661-0771 

414 8outt*fn R«i,tft 
CAN CUN. MEXICO, new 1 bedroom 
vina In luxury Royal Caribbean re
tort, for E»*!er * • « * , 4/14 • thru 4/ 
21. Furnished for 2. $59$ 459 2654 

DiSNEY/EPCOT « Luxury 8 nxJ 3 
bedroom, 2 b»th condo. w»»her. 
dryer, mtaowav*. pool, lacuxrt. len
nl* court*. 149$ and 152» Wee*. 
D»y», 474-5150: Ev*». 471-0777 

PUNTA Gorda: Furnished apis. mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Coun-
uyOub Irving. 48' poof. 4200' club
house, etc. Some wt rental* 1-800-
235-6646 Ext 709: 1-813-639-0663 

SHANTY CREEK-SchuSS Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2'A baih. 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with an amenrbes. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round R*»tal 
Beiiaire. Ml. Oo<f. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous Leg
end Golf Course 4 Lake' &ei'ij«. 
Weekend/weekly 313-049-6120 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

"100 » TO CHOOSE FROM \ 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 -. 

AB Ag&s. Tastes, Occupations, o 
Backgrounds 5 lifestyles. • m 

HOME-MATE-'- ' 
SPECIALISTS .' 

644-6845 -
30555 Southfield Rd . Soulhf^td 

. ALL CITIES* SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Uslingsol 

' -QUALIFlEO PEOPLE' 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

ALTENRATIVE 10 the high cost of 
rent Somerset 2 bedroom. 2 taih. 
1500 so, ft. Femaie only. $400 pit 

month. E*fore 5pm, 645-3144 
After 6pm.. . • ¢43-9326 

BERKLEY - Share 4 bed'OOm, 2 
baih home. No smoking, male or> 
fema.'e Garage $275 plus utjiiiies. 
Leave a message. 3.99-9476 

BLOOMFIELO HillS-Femaie room
mate needed for condo, non-
srrokef. $275/rponth. pluj utilities. 
Ava.!abte2-15or3-1. . 646-1659-. 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN . 3 r» 
bedroom brick ranch to share vritfi-*! ' 
professional male • short term OX. .V 
Leave message, '• . 471-3606 J 

FARM.NGTON HILLS Apartment 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
$450 per mo, includes utilities. 

477-6407 

MRMlNGTON HILLS - Female 
desires same to shave nicety 
decoraled spacious apt .$335 plus 
ulitrties Evenings. 471-4627 

FARM.NGTON HiLLS - ProfesskmaJ 
female looking for same lo share 
luxury 2 bedroom. 2 path apart
ment. $350/month. plus 'A utilities. 
OayS 574-3728. Eves. 795-3426. 

FARMINGTON HILLS female de
sires same to share new apartment 
$350 + V2 util.ties Indoor/ouldoor 
pool, toveiy clubhouse, fireplace, 
own laundry, security gate 632-3594 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Looking for non-smoking, mature 
responsible professional to share 2 
bed. 2 bath spacious luxury apart
ment- Scenic open spaces. Balcony 
overtook! pond. Poof, terws.-treiis. 
Near x-way*. $350 * 'Autilities: 

. leave message: 474-6949 

SKIBOYNE . 
Slay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Waler Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Crty 

1(800)456-4313 

FEMALE looking for same to share 
horn* in S. Rediord Central a-1?, 
dishwasher. $300. includes utd.ties.. 

'Leave message, 937-2356 

FEWALE. non-smoker, looking for 
same, to share 2 bedroom apart-r 
menl io Southfield. 350-6918 

FEMALE ROOMATE Wanted lo 
share, 2 bedroom condo in 
Westland. $275 per month plus H 
utilities 721-0668 

SKIERS' DELIGHT! SchuSS Ml 
Condo. Sleeps 8. Washer, dryer. 
2 baths, fua kitchen, fireplace, wa* 
lo slopes. Pieaase call: . 354-5381 

FEMALE WILL SHARE. 
2 bedroom duplex, in West:and. 
w-.th same $250 per mo. plus haJf-

721-8791 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. CcJo - Spa
cious 4 bedroom. 3 bath home on a 
skl^jope. Fireplace Beautiful. 
BrtthTS figHT Ski down 200 yds. to 
major lift {¢7). Ski home righi up to 
your door. Accommodates 10. 
Sat. to Sal. . 313-«5-8505 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
esiate with pleturesoue todge and 
bungalow overlooking lake. From 
$1000/wV. Brochure 644-7288 

TRAVERSE ClTY vacation h*n»*on 
**ndy beach_oa-Bay. 3 bedrooms 4 
loft or 2 bedroom apartment, may 
be rented as whole. 313-471-2694 

WINTEFtCETAWAY 
Sand Lake km. Sloney Shores. 1. 2. 
3 4 4bedrooms 517-469-3553 
SlOoey Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 517-362-4609 

420 Rooms For Rent 

SANiBEL ISLAND; 2 bedroom.' 2 
bath, aX amenities Resort Condo. 
Faces Gu«. Apr. 27-May Hlh. CaJL. 
Can. 353-2070 or. eves. 641-789« 

SARASOTA - Udo Beach. 1 bed
room apartment, 'A bloc* to beach. 
Available March 17.-31. $385 •'*. 
Apr* 1-22 $4 SOw* 540-6771 

SARASOTA/UDO KEY Beach front. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Available week* 
of March 3 1 ; 4 Apra 7. $900 per 
week. After 6pm. 682-6520 

VENICE FLORlOA-2 bedroom, 2 
baih condo on 7th Fairway Planta
tion GoU end Country Club. Avail
able March 4 Aprs $2100 o«( mo. 
Ca! 647-5773 

415 Vacation Rtntali 
ACAPULCO. MEXICO 

Ocean front cond* 4 hDiskJe VJla. 
From $350 pV week. 

366-5357 

6ELLAIRE-ACT QUICKLY ... 
TwrifVc Shanty Creek condo nexi to 
lodge - ski slopes • shopping 
Sleeps 2-6. Fran, 651-3512 

BOYNE/CHARLEVOtX • lakefronl 
condo. Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, fire
place. Winter 6 Summer available. 
655-3000 363-3885 

CHARLEVOOX 6 surrounding area 
homes/condo'*, summer 4 winter 
dates. Northern Michigan Property 
Management. ' (616)547-4501 

COZY 4 BEOROOM lakefronl cot
tage nev West Branch, fishing, row 
boat, *andy beach, fireptaee, 1300-
$400 week After 5pm 682-6331 

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS 
Over 60 homes 4 condo*. 20 avail
able year round for skier*. Most 
with fireplaces 4 Jacuzzis 

616-352-7353 or 616-352-7646 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Ski area Re
sort Home. Complete w/lnen*. TV. 
VCR. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, sleep* 8. 
Dates stiS avaflabie. 645-2320 

FRANKFORT - PiersWe lodging 15 
ninJCrystaJ ML skiing. 2 bedroom 
apartment, sleeps 8/1 bedroom 
Sleep* 4. 647-2095 or 616-352-4778 

GAYIORD - The ideal famJy vaca
tion spot. Ame/Mtie* tor an eges 
Furnished home avaitable to rent. 
Carl Bob or Nancy 313-422-368$ 

HALE- Family get away weekend In 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
collage,indoor pool, wooded 
area 517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 

Plan your ski weekend thi* wtnler at: 
BtRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 

4 COUNTRY CLUB 
Located only 9 miles from Boyne 
Highland* 4 Nub* Nob. Enjoy fVe-
*!d* dining In our prfvata (A/bhOuse. 
a* we« a*, miles of groomed cros* 
country.skJ trans. Our rental home* 
ar* turfy ecjvrlpped lor your comfort. 
For reservation* or a free brochure 
ca*: 

BiRCHWOOD REALTY 
(600) 433-8787 or 

(616)526-2156 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKCY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with tve-
ptac* 4 garage, indoor pool with 
sauna 4 Jacuurt. 641-4377 

HARBOfl SPRINGS Harbor Cove, 
luxury condo*, *i«ep» 4. 3 ml. from 
ski are*. Indoor pool. SyfvaM Man
agement. 1-800-478-1030 

HARBOR SPRINOS: Condo. sleep* 
8. 2½ baths, fireplace, cabte, near 
s'opes. Many extra*. Date* ava5-
ebl*. 686-8924 Of 1-4J16-526-7585 

HARBOR SPRlNG$-hld*-«-w*y val
ley condo} ph/S bedroom*, 2V» 
bath*. New Boine 4 Nubsnob. 
Av*nabt*torM*r.*kiing 535-8105 

HOMESTEAO CONOO 
Sleep* 4, Jacuuf 
Deck 4 FVeotace 

low Rates. C*» . 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD. Knury J of 4 bed
room resort condo on lake Michi
gan Superb view 4 location. 

644-0254 

HOMESTEAD. SkRng right oulikH 
IN* or* bedroom H*wV» N**l corv 
do (sleep* 4) ivnd 2 bedroom hou*« 
(sleep* 6L Summer reservation* 
*t»o tvailaWe. 676-3*48 

LELANO * m town. 900ft, p M Or 
minvi to l**e MioNgen 4 lenrid 
Ftrver. 9 becVoom, 2 ba'h, 1850 
•cjfl., newer ( hloefy decoraTed wfth 
most •merVti**, Av»««W<t Tor •*.! 
weenend* or by the w*«*. 1 * » « * 
minimum Irt w r r r w , No p*1». FW-
erence* reoulred. 
913-851-3010: ' «51-021» 

A bath, clean, furnished sleeping. 
VH 1-96,1-275. Five M.le, Newfcurgh. 
- LTVONIA PFUVATE ENTRANCE 
$60 Weekly 464-1690 

LtVONiA • Farmington 4 5 Mile 
Aft*. Looking for roommate to 
share 2 bedroom house 427-7191 

. LIVONIA 
Nice 2 bedroom apartment io share 
with ferni^e. $310 per month. 
471-6491 ' Or651-4368 

LfVONlA: Responsible person want
ed lo share my 3 bedroom home. 
Ma^ or female Close to express
ways. $350. Ca.1.; . 462-0758 

MALE SMOKER 34 *eek profession-. 
«1 mac/female roommate to syb-. 
lease ha-f spacious 2 bedroom 
apartmeof.. Apra f- Sept 1., North- • 
vine. $264 50 month plus'half UWH 
ties $300 security deposil (negoti
able). Ca? Bob or leave message 
995-9365: 344-9715 

NON-SMOKING FEMALE - want* 
*ame lo share colonial, N. Ftoyal 
Oaki Garage, concrete pool; cat OK, 
$345 includes uliW.es. 546-9110 

NON-SUOKiNO.Iriendfy dog 4 easy 
going responsible professional 
seeking tame, to share 4 bedroom 
home In Southfield. $300 plus irtiti-' 
lles 4 security 355-4929 

ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMOOElEO 
Rooms. D*Jy or weekly." Monthly 
/ate at $15 per day. Kitchenette with 
microwave. Furnished apartment* 
also avtuabie. 
Summrt Lodge 274-3500 
Starwaylnn $3t-2550 
Starwaylnn 549-1800 

BiRMlNOHAM Downtown. Master 
tulte 4 Guest room evaZable. $350 
4 $250. + 'A utiUie* e 

256-3908 or »72-45146 

BIRMINGHAM »leepino room, day 
employed, mkldie-aoed. non-smc*-
Ing gentleman. Mmi-refrigerator 6 
coffee. $60 »* . 646-9167 

FARMINOTON Hili»-8/Midd:tbelf 
area, basement, prtvate entrance, 
kitchenette, bath, 2. wks security. 
$75/w*. includes utilities 477-1513 

FAFtMlNGTON HILLS - Large room, 
new carpet, kitchen privCoges. 14 
MiieiMiddiebert. $75 wee*. Can 6-

10.30PM. 474-5819 or 851-6749 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Furnished 
room for non-smoking/non-drinking 
maSe, Weal tor Commuter*. 
$2507mo. 476-1706 

FAFtMINOTON - Sleeping room for 
1. prtvate entrance^ prtvate bath, off 
at/eet parking No pet* $320. per 
month + security. After 6pm 

477-8021 

FARMINGTON '.' • • 
WiUi kticnen privileges. $55 per 
week. CaJ after 3pnv , 478-3294 

FURNiSHEO SLEEPING room In 
basemenl. Rediord Twp area. $60 
per week, plus deposit 6 references. 

538-653« 

LAKSER 4 PUFUTAN area. Clean 
room for employed person. $65 00 • 
week plus deposit House privilege*. 
Call between 7am-2pm 538-6816 

NORTHWEST DETROIT 
Ftoom4 8oard. 

861-756Sor , 557-9169 

REOFORO-Plymoulh/Tetegraph 
area. Clean large efficiency room, 
mature Adult working male. $75 per 
week. First and last. 532-9661 

SOUTHFtElO-12 4 Evergreen, 
basemenl room, laundry 4 kitchen 
privileges. $300 per month, plus se
curity. Evening* 357-2383. 

SOUTHF7ELD-12 Mike/Telegraph 
Furnished, oft *1reet parking. 

4$76*w«ek. 
356-2489 

SPACIOUS room 4 bath In new 
home lor professional woman in 
Farmfngton Hrlt*. References. $400 
a month. After 5:30pm, 471-1443 

WESTLAND- Furnished room in 
basement, private bath, laundry 4 
kitchen pfrvSege*. C*8 Sharon 
728-0991 or W 675-4144 

WESTLANO - $50 per week. 2 week 
deposit 721-6777 

W. BLOOMFIELO - lower level. 
kiichon. bath, lake privileges, male, 
no drua»/dr1nklng. $32S'mo. 
Day»358-4737 After4om363-0114 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 25. 
need* 1 or 2 females interested in 
looking lor house o/ condo to rent 
btloreMay.Caajift: 795-6694 

REOFORD 
Working adutt. 3 bedroom house. 
$275/mo. spin utilities. Tirsl 6 las! 
monlh*/enI. CaJ 533-1224 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Profess-onai female lo share 2 bed
room apartment. $275 plus t/2 uni
ties. «53-2489 

ROOMMATES • Sublease nice 2 
bedroom Farmington Hills apart-, 
ment. 4 month*. $600 month . 

Leave message 473-6495 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE Condo: 
N.W. Fanrungton. Poof, tennis, fir* 
place Non-smoker, female. $450. 
No lease. Atter 6. 661-0214 

ROYAL OAK ares Single profes
sional woman' to share charming 
house with same $350 Includes 
utirties. 546-0813 

ROYAL OAK - Female io share nice 
house w;th 2 other females. $250 
per month + futilities 335-5127 

ROYAL OAK • professional female 
with share 2 bedroom apt' with 
same $247/mo. 547-8664 

ROYAL OAK-(14 Mile 6 Crooks). 
Near everything. Mature adutt work
ing male. Share 4 bedroom home. 
$275/month plus HuMiiie*. C U 
after 7pm. 549-0936 

ROYAL OAK, 2 professional males 
seeking 3rd to share spacious 
house, central air. laundry, garage. 
$300 plus Hut Mies. 541-3034 

SOUTHFiElOAREA 
Professional wanted to share spa-
ctou* home m Southfield. 

Call Tim at: 693-5704 
SOUTHFlELO mansion, 6000 *cj ft.. 
7 baths. 1 acre view, balconies, pri
vacy. No pet*. To be 1 of 5 $230 
mo plus security. Ev*a.354-3352 

STRAIGHT wt»':e ma)e looking tor 
non »moker 10 *ha;e 3 bedroom. 2 
baih house. 15 Mile 4 Uvernol*, 
$400/monu\ 288-1169 

WEST BLOOMFlELO-male wlshe* 
lo share lakefront home. $275 per 
month plu* uti'.ie*. Can after 7PM. 

360-1147 

WESTLANO; Cherry HK 4 Wayne 
fid. J Bedroom ranch w/pocJ. Male 
or female. $3S0-/mo. No deposit 

- 721-064« 

WESTLANO: Home lo share. Joy 4 
Merrlman. $300 /mo. indude* uiifl-
tle*. laundry 4 kilchen. Security de- ' 
posit. No drug* After 6pm 421-011$ 

422 WanltdTorUnt 
6LOOMF1ELO HILLS Profession* 
desires carriage house. Exceneni 
relerence* 4 aedrt history. Ca! 
Ftoderlck (9»m-5pm) 646-2100 

HOMEOWNERS 
Seeking 2/3 bedrrom single »tory 
homes lo rent long term m N.W. 
Wayne. DownrKet areas. At tree live 
lease rate* with guaranteed rental 
payments. Contact M*. Chepman at 

455-8880. ««1.365 

496 Offk* A Buiirttit Sp*c* For Root 

f/ OtCLilM a f Ct N<TYV09><1 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPOrtT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
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422 Wanted To Rent 
OaE Thursday, February 15,1990 

RESPONSIBLE WIDOW seeks effi
ciency eparimenl of room with 
kitchen prlvDeses. Excellent refer
ences. 531-5212 

WANTEO TO SOB LEASE. In Bfr. 
mlngha/n/Bloomflotd Hills. Small 
office with shared phone 4 «ocr«tar-
Ultervices. 642-0250 

424 House Silting Serv. 
EXECUTIVE: PROFESSIONAL, *J« 
3d, non-smoktnfl, non-drlnklng, 

. seeking house silling opportunity, 
within 10 mJle radius of Farmington 
Hilts. Wi» maintain home. 362-668« 

427 Foster Care 
WE HAVE a private room available 
at Cecilia's. offering gracious living 
for an elderly lady. 24 h/ personal 

"c-are in a well established, lov̂ efy 
Troy home. Excellent references 
available. Licensed. $45 per day, 
Mrs'Shepard. 689-9345 

429 Garages* 
Mini Storage 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 

FARMlNOTON HHLS-30747 W. 10 
M.te Fid., Jusi E. of Orchard lake 
•Kdr Former location ol Stedman 
Auto Supplies, zoned B-3, 8.320 »q. 
ft. plus 3.74f sq. ft. menanine. large 
retail display area In front with ware-
hovse/shop/otftoe a/ea In rear, 
paved parking. Take over existing 
lease or new long term lease negoti
able. 476-1640. 

FOR LEASE - Retlford Township. 
Telegraph near 1-96. Attractive 
5.400 sq .ft. showroom with ever-
head door. Zoned C2. 632-4040 

IDEAL LOCATION for travel agent, 
real estate or any service business. 
1.000 »q It. Exposure to 100.000 
car* per day. Ford & Middlebelt, 
Garden Crty. 422-2490 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 
ALL STEEL 8UI0LIN0S 

Factory Deals. 40x60. 50x100, 
100x200.. Will detiver, wilt erect. 
Save thousands. Sale- ends Feb. 
28lh. Phrmmer Electric, «61-5867 

FOR LEASE 
Ford Rd./Venoy. light Industrial" 
multi-tenant 3,224 sqfl. Vilcudes 
650 to.lt. office.-12' x 14' overhead 
door. % 1,480 per mo. gross. 
Isl Monlh Free. 399-2117 

LIVONIA 1000 SQ.FT. 
In busy shopping center, ideal for 
hair care salon. . 

, : ' .562-6247 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq.ft.-$285 . 

9 M>le 4 Farmlngtin 
474-2290 

• STORAGE BUILDING 
24 X 48 for rent. $250 month. 
Rochester Rd , N. ol Rochester. 
Ca'l 652 -2575. 

On 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent - , 

•DOWNTOWN . 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE" 
• Retail. Office - Service - Medical. 

• Great restaurant location. 

335-1043 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 20 x 60 store 
in bury Kroger - Perry strip cenler 
on Michigan Avenus In Wayne. Rent 
$650 per month. Can . 647-7171 

FOR LEASE - Canton, on Ford Rd. 
2560 so,, ft. Ideal, for relail or office 
space. Suitable tor restaurant. 
Great exposure. 277-4877 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
MAIN STREET 

Property «1,548 sq. ft. -
Property »2,906 sq.ft. 
For more information cati Kennie 
GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 

163 E. Main 
Harbor Spring j . Mi , 49740 

. (616)526-9671 

PRIME COMMERCIAL store on 
main.floor in mail at 280 N. Wood
ward, Downtown Birmingham, 700 
sq II. with 25 It. of display windows. 
Reasonable rent. Call 

• 647-7171 

NEW'HUOSON - Located on Grand 
River. Excellent location. For retail 
or office. New strip cenler. Reason

able rent. Call; 626-5939 

flEOFORO-Plymouth/Telegraph-
20x80, equipped for beauty shop or 
store. -.-• 552-8817 Of S3N0p60 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfield, Maple 8 Inkster. ftrver' 
view. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

TROY • 4.000 sq. tt. offices - 1.300 
sq. ft . assembly area, central air, 
net rerit. Excellent area:- • 
583-9875 ,' '. ' 628-5498 

434 Ind./Warehouse1 

Lease or Sale 
9MILE/COOL1DGE: 
For lease • Lloht industrial, 

ft. $850. per mo. gi 
(313)399-2317 

2000 sq I . per mo. gross. 

ALL OR PART, new 4000 sq. It. 
manufacturing with air conditioned 
office. Near 1-275. Ford Rd. exit. 
Low cost, ready now. 453-0451 

FARMlNOTON -- 10 mile Orchard 
Lake Rd. 1200 sq ft. Ideal for • 
Auto repair or small office ware
house, Can 348-7181 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 20 X 30 lo
cated in Nov! near Ford Wixom 
plant. $300 per mo. . 

533^0591 

PRIME LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
for lease In City of Pfymouih. 1,250 
sq ft. building, plenty ot parking. 
easy access tolreeway. W.OO/sq.tl 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
REOFORD - l-96/lnkster 

For lease: light Industrial, mutli-
tenant, 2190-2905 sq.fl.,: 
Free rent first, month. 

(313)399-2317 

WESTLAND:' 6.750 Sq Ft. 1100 
sq.ft office. New building, 400 amp 
service. 3 phase, overhead door. 
Renl: $2.400./mo. 729-2990 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
building,- 2 small, suites available 
now-$500 each. 
Large suite available Feb. 1 - $2000 

• Call 9-5-645-5839 ; 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

ANNOUNCING! 
PLYMOUTH ATRIUM CENTER 
leasing Offke/RetaH space. Best lo-
callon In town. Below market rates. 
CALL JUDY VANNEWKIRK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

AVAILABLE-SOUTHFIELO 
private office or desk space. Fax 
copy machine, terms negotiable. 
Call . 559 ' 

BIRMINGHAM: Luxurious, profes
sional office. Office sharing arrange
ments available. Cell for details 

642-0455 

ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
8uslness In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCUPTS. InC. 
provides full.-iervfce Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conference 
facilities to suit an ol your business 
needs. Choose from « variety 61 
Executive Office Suites, locaied at:. 

. 355S.Woodwardl Ste. 1000' 
Can Patricia Thuman. 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now locations through-
owl The Metro Area for smaller' Ext 
ecutlve Office needs. Suites from 
150 sq ft. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference facilities. Flexible short-
term leases 4 growth options to 
conventional space. 
•CANTON. 1-2754 Ford Rd. 
• FARMlNOTON HILLS. N'western 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
. ANN ARBOR. S. Slate St. 
• STERLING HTS. HaH Rd. IM-59) 
near Van Dyke 
Call. 

International Business Centers 
637-2400 

BIRMINGHAM, month free rent. 
Sublet up to 1000 sq. ft. Office in
cludes, utilities, and separate recep
tion area. Available services Include, 
phones, equipment, and support. 
Full service building. 540-0160 

BIRMINGHAM - Prime executive 
olfice space to sublease. V story 
building with frontage on Maple. 
Convenient parking. 1700 sqfl., indi
vidual offices available. May be 
rented furnished or unfurnished. 
Perfect lor business reps, small 
professional firm. • 649-6800 

BIRMINGHAM TROY 4 1-75.2 excu-
tive offices. Ideal location at 15 4 
llvernois. 12xt4fl windowed offices 
includes telephone answering, con
ference 4 kitchen. Copier 4 fax 
available. $595.' 435-0770 

Birmingham 
•$16 00/Sq. Fj.GrossRenl 
•700 E.Maple, Prime Office Space 
•Heart of Downtown Birmingham 
•328 lo 2266 Sq FT Suites 
•Free on Site Pa/king 

•Sanbreen Company 
' 647-3250 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

CANTON - how leasing Occupancy 
lor spring. Prime location, Just N. Ol 
Ford Rd. on Canton Center. Per soft-
allied floor plans, " 455-2900 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq. ft.' available. Will di
vide, competitive rates, convenient 
parking, full service building . 

280 N. Woodward . 
647-7171 

33704^:^OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Olfice Condo lor Sale 

335-1043 
FARMlNOTON ; 

Excellent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent, 140 to 1,300 to. 
tt. available immediately 626-2425 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
12 Mile/Farmlngton Rd. 1 man off
ice. Secretarial, phone answering, 
and lex available. 553-2727 

BIRMINGHAM' 
1019 Waynes-1350sq.ft. 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking. . 647-7079 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS OFFICE - Ex
cellent location,. enceilent 'layout' 
Assume very favorable 4tt yeaV 
lease. Approximately 1200 sq. fl. 

647-3916 

• BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE 
Professional building now leasing up" 
lo 7,250 sq. ft. Prime location. Celt 

313-229=4775 or 313:227-4972. 

ETON OFFICE PCAZA 
1721 Crooks - N. of Maple. 2 room 
suites from $395/mo. Includes all 
utilities 4 5 day janitorial service. 
Immediate occupancy 626-2580 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor/. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFlELDRO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 

FAIRWOOD WEST 
Office Park - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
New Office Village 

1 minute from. 1-275 4 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful individualized suites, 
prtvale entrances, private baths, 
partitioning suites Available 
irom.625 to 750 sq.ft, 1000 lo 
1125 sq ft. 1230 to 2000 sq.ft.. • 
ExceCent well lit parking, very com
petitive rales. Perfect for La*. Medi
cal,.Real Estate, Insurance or Ac
counting General Office. Broker 
Protected. For Information can.. 

455-2410 

FARMINGTON HILLS/ 
WEST. BLOOMFIELD 
FURNISHED OFFICE 

14 Mile 4 Orchard Lake-- Real es
tate financial services firm has one 
large professionally decorated 4'ful
ly furnished olfice 4 two support 
work stations (or rent. Office has 
conference rcom.'top quality copier,' 
Fax. telephone A other equipment 
available. 855-2655 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Windowed 
office In suite Immediate occupan
cy. Conference facility, ytilitles kv 
cludedln affordable rent. 489-1511 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

btw. Hafstead & Haggerty 
-RETAIL SPACE * 

FOR LEASE 
1.566 or 2.600 sq.fl. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

FARMINGTON HILLS-
OFFICE SUITES WITH CORPO
RATE SERVICES ' 
Owners Motivated 
Various Olfice suites 
•1.040 and 2,500 square (eel con
tiguous space 
'1.550 square feet 
•676 square feel 
immediate occupancy 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINGTON, long lease available, 
7000 sq ft. plus. Prime ret 83 
store in downtown Fa/mlngton, 
40 car parking 477-1030 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OFFICE SUITES 
9 Mile 4 Grand River 
416 end 510 square feel. 
Immediate' occupancy. 
GAIL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
72,000 square feet Office Building 
Western suburb 
CALL KEITH ROGERS 

• Thompson-Brown" * 
553-8700 

ATTRACTIVE - AFFOROABLE 
Hard to believe 

Single room office space, starting 
from $225.Including utilities. Ford 
Rd. 4 MkJdlebolt. Call 422-2490. 

1-275 and 8 MILE. Instant office. Full 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room, 
end secretarial service. Preferred 
Execulhe'Orficcs. 464-2771 

UVONIA DOWNTOWN 0ETRO1T 

. Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual olfices 4 suites. FuU time 
or as needed wilh complete busi
ness services: telephone answering, 
word processing, conference room. 
FAX 4 more. 

i - . -

Can or Stop By 
HQ SERVICES & OFFICE'S 
Laurel Park Place; Livonia 

.Opening Mid January 

. 591-7799/ 
RenalssanceCtr..' 

Tower 400,-Sulle 500 
259-5422 

436 Office/Business 
Space ^.- •. 

FOR RENT: Beto* M M * ' ^ • t * ' 
tent W.'Bloomfield building 4 loca 
tion »ilh high visibility, eiflh ftoMi & 
basefnen! storage, approx. 500 sq 
ft. Brote^J Protected. 85.1-4014 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 rhlle/Middlo, 
belt or 5 mrie/Mlddiebeii, from 160 
lo 600 tq feet, from $ 10 sq ft gross 
Call Ken Hale days 525-0920 Eves 

261-121' 

LIVONIA PAVILION 
Execulrve suites. $225-$255 month 
Free conference room. .Contact 
Ferbman/Stein 4 Co. 362-3333. 

LIVONIA • 2.000 tq. f t . flexible off 
ice space for lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1.500/mo. Include utiii 
ties. Contact Dan Bergstrom 

522-1350 

MAIN STREET, Plymouth. 2 room] 
suite. 500 sq. ft, $550/month, In 
eludes unties, 1st monlh free. 

•455-3669 

MEOICAL CLINIC available m the 
city of Plymouth. 1600 tq ft. 4 ex
amination rooms. Excellent lecat/Oh. 

^ must see! Ask for Terry or Mark 
4SJ-3400. 

MEDICAL 4 OFFICE SUITES 
1460 Walton Bivd, Rochester Hiiis 
Prime'location. JO.OOO sqft. aval 
able. Lone Pine Realty 646-9700 

LlVOWA OFFICE SPACE lor lease. 
1 or 2 room sui'es. On 8 Mil? near 
Farrr.iogton Road. Secretarial 4 
phone answering service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA • offcee sublet, looking for 
mental health professional lo share 
office 3 days per week. 
Dr. Armstrong 522-2188 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACES- tor 
lease 200^1,500 sqfl. on Plymouth 
Rd. Full services available. 
Gross leases onh/. 422-1380 

LIVONIA - OFFICE 
Great Visibility. Signage, good traf
fic counts. Suites finished lo suit. 
800 to 8,300 square feel. New one 
slory building. Low Rates. 
CALL RUTHHON1CK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA - W. 7 rn'ile rd. Modern 
First class 1 story olfice build
ing 600-900-1,220 sqll. $10 per so 
It. All uti les included. 867-5955 

LIVONIA: 5 Mile near City Hall. 
150 to 825 sq.ft. Also 1600 sqft. -
Farmington Rd. Immediate occu
pancy. 425-5252 

LIVONIA • 6 Mile 4 I-275. Excecutive 
office with lull secrelarlal support 
available. K6S 464-3700 

NEW OFFICES AVAILABLE along I 
275. Furnished. Individual offices w/ 
secretarial services, telephone re
ceptionist, fax 4 copy equipment 
Call for appointment. - 462-989(3 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
. ORION TOWNSHIP 

North of Patace on M-24. Suites 
start $295. Rent includes services 
Mon-Frl.:9am-5pm 693-4500 

NORTHVILIE/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office space In ne*ty renovat 
ed historic building, featuring hard 
wood floors, high rth ceilings, ex
posed brick wall. 1,000 - 2.350 sqft 
available. 642-1012 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard La>e Rd. Private entrance 
6O0lo32O0sq fl. 

8518555 

OFFICE SPACE - in professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd. Farmington H-lls. Telephone 
answering service avaiable. 
Mrs. P.Ve. .855-1610 

OFFICE SPACE-MEOICAL 
Llvonla-800 square feet on School
craft Rd. between Merrlman 6 
Farmington Please call 562-3400. 

OFFICE SPACE - 14 M.IS 6 I-75. 
across from Oakland MaH. 600 to 
8300(>q. ft. $12.S0per sq fl. in
cludes everyt^ihg Immed.ale occu
pancy. Offices to suiU, 
GORDON BEGIN • ^ 555-0800 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

OIFlCE TO SHARE: 175 sq. fl pri
vate Office »nh shared recepbon 
and light clerical support. Profes
sional bu:id.ng. Birmingham loca
tion Call 647-6777 

PLYMOUTH - Ava-Uble cowl Fresh
ly redecorated 5 room suite In pres
tigious area- Private entrance o«n 
balh, heal 4 air conditioning. 1100 
tq. fl. for ONLY $1095 sq. fl. p^s 
ut.lilies. This Includes taxes 4 park
ing lot maintenance. '-' 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN . 
1 000 sq ft. S. MUn St. location, 
recently remodeled. Also 660 4 540 
sq. tv. Excellent parking Close to 
banks 4 post otfice. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - 224 sq 
fl. Includes heat. tgM. laxes 4 
cleaning Secretarial service 
available 453-0250 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE • 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
ExceHy-nl Location 

' deauliful Decor 
I'awyers, Doctors. Dentists. 

Engneers. Manufacturers Reps 
. • Inquxlesto: 

. P.O. Box 373 
Pi/mouth. 48170 
or call.453-2350' -.' • 

PRIME 12 K»'LE LOCAflON 
Vacant Property • . 
4.16 acres • Excelent HeJdquarler 
Site ' 
Can bespat - i 
CALL BILL BOWMAN. JR OR 
KEITH ROGERS 

* Thompson-Brown , 
553-8700 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. ol Telegraph 
• Underground parking 
• Newdocoraled suites 
• Ul signaje. 
• Two room suite 4 up 
• Low fates inc*ud.r4 unities. 
•-prolesslona'fy managed . 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

REQFORD Twp 2 furnished Olfices 
available, with telephone answering 
6 secretarial services. $i95/mo 
each, 26847 Grand RJV«. 534 3306 

ROCHESTER • 1 room office in non
smoking suile. Avalable Feb 1. 
Copier, lax available $160 per 
month. utiHies included. 652-7606 

SOUTHFIEIO/LATHRLIP 
Small offices lor rent $1&0-$19S 
per monlh. furnished Secrelanal 
services avai'able 557-2434 

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN 
Office space, 250 sq .11. 

$250 monthly plus electric. 
• 455-6624 or 454-0151 

SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
Legal-Mod ical-General 

500^500 If. Wi» Customije 
• 398-7000 

TR0Y/81RMINGHAM, Instant office 
Receptionist, telephone answering, 
utilities Included. Secretarial 4 luml-
lure available $450-5850 643-8769 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. ' 

West Of Telegraph 
2 Room Suite, private entrance 
storage. ' bathroom, carpet and 
blinds. All utilities Included. 
CERflFJEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 
SOUTHFIEID LOCATION. Loo»iro 
lor a posilive thinking entreprenviii 
business owner to share office 4 
Overhead. Tired Of working alone? 
Then come 4 lake a look Coher
ence room, tecretarial 4 sp'y.tuij 
support available. 357-3330 

SOUTHFJELO, small office space 12 
Mile and Greenfield Ava-hbie Vn-
rnedialefy; with answering serv<ij 
secretarial, FAX. copier servx.es-
reasonable. 5576746 

SU6LET: 1-4 very nice offices win 
La<v Firm In great W. Bloon.f.tid k>-
cat<oo. Various amenities ava.Jit-^ 
with under market rem 851-3010 

TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractive: Maple 4 Crooks.'JvO (1' 
and up. sho/l'or long term e*si 
rates in area. 646-0139 

TROY OFFICE with shared wa :¾ 
room :.-, prime location Reasonable 
renl tor full.or part week. tiy\. 
smokers only. Alter 6pm J35-S«5 

TROY/SOMERSET AREA Er«p-
lional sub lease opportun.ty in !j». 
urious • fuHy equipped la* officr-i 
New buiid>ng and decor. 649^?^ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Ol f^ l M 
lease Secretarial service, phoos an; 

siering ava:labie. immediaie occg. 
pancy'.' 851-81J0 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Maple- Orchard 

2.000 sq.ft., gre^ location, 
gooo sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

9l30M.iDDLEBEL-T.ClV0NIA 
Contemporary brick olfice bu kl rq 
Three 1.040 SQuare. foot o'f<» 
suites, avai'able $700. a mor.m Ci1 -
lor additional details 
V.EiR. MANUEL. SirYDER 4 ftAfvKE ; 

500S Mam. Plymoutn 
455-6000 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate-
Your Complete Home Section 

CLfl66IHED fiDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Of AOLINIS: 5 P.M. TUE80AY FOR THURSDAY EOITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION 
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CLASSIFIED 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
:••..'•;•'.:" FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
EQUAL 

HOU8INQ 
OPPORTUNITY 

1*^. 

INDEX 
RE'AL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
- REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300,436 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section • 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

5 0 0 He lp W a n t e d % 
•6,02 H e t p W a n t e d - D c n t a i / M e d i c a l . ' • 

504 H e l p V / a n t e d - O J d c e / C ' e r i c a l ' 
• 5 0 5 . F g o d - 8 e v e t a g e 

5 0 6 Help W a n t e d Sa les 
"507 He lp V f t n l e ' d P a r i Tirno 
5 0 8 Help W a r n e d Dorr.es lie 
5 0 9 Help W a r n e d C o u p l e s 
5 1 0 Sa^es Oppor tun i ty 
5 1 1 Enter ta inment • 
5 1 2 Si tuat ions W a n t e d , f e m a l e 
5 1 3 Situations W a r n e d . M a l e 

. 5 1 4 Situations W a n t e d . M a i e / F e m a ! e 
5 1 5 Child C a r e 
5 1 6 Elderly C a r e 4 Ass is tance . 
517 Summer C a m p s 
5 1 8 Educat ion / Ins t ruct ions 
5 1 9 Nursing C a r e 
6 2 0 Secretar ia l Business Services 
5 2 2 Professional Serv ices • 
5 2 3 A t t o m e y S ' L e g a i Counsel ing 
524 Tan Serv ice 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
6 0 0 Personals (your d iscret ion) 
6 0 2 Lost 5 Found (by the w o r d ) 
6 0 3 Heal th . Nu t r i t ion . Weight Loss 
6 0 4 A n n o u n c e m e n t s / N o t i c e s 
6 0 5 Glad A d s 
6 0 6 Legal Not ices r 

607 Insurance 
6 0 8 T f 3 n $ p o r l a t t o n / T r a v e i 
6 0 9 8 :ngo . . 
6 1 0 Cards of T h a n k s 
6 1 2 I n M e m O r - i a m 
6 1 4 Oe'ath N o t i c e s 

MERCHANDISE 
7 0 0 Auct ion Sa les f 
7 1 0 C o l l e c t i v e s 
7 0 2 . Ant iques 
703 Craf ts 
704 R u m m a g e S a l e s / F l e a M a r k e t s 
70S_ iVear ing A p p a r e l 

7 0 6 G a r a g e Sa ie -OaKland C o u n l y 
707 G a r a g e S : ; e - W a y n c C c u n t y 
7 0 8 H o u s e h o l d G o o d i - O a k l a n d C o u n t v 
709 H o u s e h o l d G o o d s - W a y n e C o u n t y 
7 1 0 Misc (or S a l e - O a k l a n d C o u n i / 
711 Misc.. (or S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y 
7-12 .Appl iances 
~»3 9ic-;cJes-Sale 4 rte'pau 

714 Business 4 Olhco Equ ipment 
715 C o m p u t e r s :- " " 

. 7 | 6 ' ' C o m m e r c i a l - l r i d u s i r i a l E q u i p m e n t 
7.17 L a w n . G a r d e n 4 S n o w E q u i p n i e n l 
7 i 8 . Q u i ! d m g M a j e r i a l s 
/ 1 9 Hot Tubs. S p a s 4 Pool? . ' 
7 2 0 F a t m P r o d u c e - F lowers . P lants 
721 Hosp i ta l .equipment 
722 H o b b i c - s C o m s . S t a m p s 
723 J e A t i r y 

. 724 Carr lera a n d Suppl ies o 
726 Mus ica l Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 

• 728 V C R . TV. S t e r e o Tape D e c k s 
729 C O R3dios . Cellular P h o n e s 
730 S p o r t i n g Gooffs 
734 T r a d e or Self 
735 W a i l e d to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 H o u s e h o l d Pets 
7 4 0 Pe t Services 
744 H o r s e s . Livestock E q u i p m e n t 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recrea t iona l V e n u l e s 
8 0 2 S n o w m o b i l e s 
8 0 4 A i rp l3nes 
8 0 5 C o a l D o c k s . M a n n a s 
8 0 6 B o a t s / M o t o r s 
807 Boa t Par ts 4 Serv ice 
8 0 8 V e h i c l e / B o a t S t o r a g e 
8 1 0 i n s u r a n c e . M o t o r 
8 1 2 M o t o r c v d e s . G o - K a r t s . M i n i b i k e s 
813 M o t o r c y c l e s , Parts 4 Serv ice 
8 1 4 C a m p e r s / M o t o r h o m e s / T - a i e r s 
8 1 6 A u t o ' T r u c k s . Par ts 4 . L e a s i n g 
8 1 8 A u t o Renta ls . Leasing 
8 ) 9 A u t o F inancing 
8 2 0 A u t o s W a n t e d 
8 2 1 Uunk 'CarskWanted 
8 2 2 - T rucks tor Sa le 
8 2 3 . V a n s 
8 2 4 j ec -ps '4 W h e e l Dr ive " % 
8 2 5 S p o r t s 4 I m p o r t e d 
8 5 2 Classic Cars 
8 5 4 A m e r i c a n M o t o r s / J e e p 
855 Eagro • 
856 Bu-ck .-• _ 

• • • • * • • * • • • • 
8 5 8 Cadi l lac 
8 t O Che-vrolet 
8 3 2 , Chrysler . •• 
864 Docgo. 
866 Ford 
8 7 2 Lincoln 
8 7 4 M e r c u r y 
8 7 5 f j .ssqn 
8 7 6 Oldsmobi te 
8 ? 8 Plym'oGth 
8 8 0 Poritiac 
8 8 2 T o y o l a •- . 
cf.A Vt-lkSA'sqen > 

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY 
. 3 A c c o u n t i n g -

4» Adver t is ing • 

5 Air Condi t ion ing 
6 A l u m i n u m C l e a n i n g 
9 A l u m i n u m Sid ing 

10 A n t e n n a s 
12 App l iance Serv ice 

-13 A i t W o r k 
14 Arch i tec ture 
H - A s p h a l t •' " . ) 

-16 Asphalt Se3 lcoat ing 

17 A u t o C l e a n u p 
18 Au lo4 . -T ruck Rep3i r 
2« Awnings 
22 8 a r b e q u o ' R e p a i r 
24 B o s e m e n l W a t e r p r o o f i n g 
2 5 B a t h t u b Ref in ishmg 
2 6 B . C ) d e M a i n t e n a n c e 
27 B n c k . Block 4 C e m e n t 
29 g o a t D o c k s 
3 0 b o o k k e e p i n g Serv ice 
32 Bui id'hg inspect ion 
3 3 Budd'ng R e m o d e l i n g 
3 6 Buigiar Fire A l a r m 
0 7 8u3ir .«6s M a c h i n e Repai r 

39 C a r p e n t r y • 
40 C a b m e t i y 4 F o r m i c a 
4 1 C a r p e l s 
4 2 C 3 r p e l C lean ,ng 4 D y e m g 
44 C a r p e l Laying 4 R e p a i r 
5 2 Ca te r ing - F I O A C S 

5 3 C a u ' k m g - . 
54 Cei l ing W o r k 
5 6 C h i m n e y C l e a n i n g . 

Bu-lding 4 Repair 
5 6 Closet S y s t e m s 
57 Chr is tmas Trees 

- 5 8 Clock R e p a i r . ' 
5 9 C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m C l e a n i n g 
6 0 Const ruc t ion E q u i p m e n t 
6 1 Decks . Pat ios 
6 2 D o o r s 

6 3 D r a p e r i e s / S l i p c o v e r s 4 C lean ing 
64 D r e s s m a k i n g 4 T3 i lonng 
6 5 ' D r y . v a l t . , 
6 6 Electr ica l 
67 Electror /s is 
6 8 Energy 
6 9 Excavat ing 
70 Exter ior Cau lk ing 
71 Fashion C o o r d i n a t o r s ' , . , 
72 f e n c e s 

, 73 F.ina'rioal P a n n i n g . 
' ' 5 firr.-piaces 
i 6 f i r e p l a c e Enclosures 

• 7H fuc-v .ood 
8 i f l o o r Serv ice t ' . 
67 f l o o d l i g h t 
SO f u r n a c e Instal led. Repair 
9 2 Furn i ture f in ish ing & fiepajr 

9 3 'Graphics' 
94 Glass, . Block S t ruc tura l , e i c -
9'.- G i a s s . Sia.r ir . -d/Beveled 
96 Gsr3gc-s 
9 7 G a . 3 g e Door Repair 
9 8 G r e e n h o u s e s 
9 9 G u t t e r s 

102 H a n d y m a n - m a i e / l e m a ' e 
105 H a u l i n g 

' 0 8 H e a t i n g / C o o l i n g 
109 H o m e Grocery S h o p p i n g 
110 H o u s e c l e a n m g 
i n Home Safety 
1 12 Hum;di l ;ers 

114 i n c o m e Tax 
115 industr ia l Serv ice 

H G insurance Photography 

l )7 insulat ion 
120 Inter ior D e c o r a t i n g 
121 interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t 

123 J a m t o n a t 
126 JeAe i ry R e p a i r s * C l o c k s 

129 L a n d s c a p i n g 
132 L a w n M o w e r Repai r 
135 L a w n M a i n t e n a n c e 
1 3 8 L a w n Spr ink l ing 
140 L imousine Serv ice 
142 L i n o l e u m 
144 L o c k S e r v i t o 
145 M a n a g e m e n t 
146 M a r b l e 
147 M a c h i n e r y 
149 M o b i l e H o m e Serv ice 
160 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e 
152 M i r r o r s ' . . - ' . ' 
155 M u s i c Instruct ion 
157 M u s i c Ins t rument Repa i r 

158 N e w H o m e S e r v i c e s 
165 Pa in t ing - O e c o r a t i n g 
166 P a r l y P lanning • ' . 

* ( F o o d - f l o w e r s - S e r v i c e s ) 
175 Pesl Cont ro l ' 
178 Pho tography • • 
T 6 0 P i a n o T u n i n g - R e p a i r - R e l m i s h i n g 
181 Picnic T a b l e s 
.198 Plans „• " . 
2 0 0 P laster ing 
2 1 5 P l u m b i n g . 
2 1 9 Poo l W a t e r De l ivery 

•220 Pools 
2 2 1 Porce la in Ftelmishing 
2 2 2 Pr int ing 
2 2 3 . Recrea t iona l V e h j c i e S e r v i c e 
2 2 4 Retai l H a r d w o o d s • 
2 2 9 Ref r igera t ion 

•233 Roof ing 
2 3 4 Sc issor ; S a ^ 4 K n i f e S h a r p e n i n g 
2 3 5 S c r e e n Repair 
2 3 7 Sep t ic T a n k s 

/ 2 4 1 S e w e r C l e a n i n g 
" 2 4 5 Se,wing M a c h i n e R e p a i r V 

2 4 6 S ign Pa int ing 
2 4 9 S l ipcovers • Serving 
2 5 0 Solar Energy 
2 5 1 S n o w Blower R e p a i r 
2 5 3 S n o w R e m o v a l 
2 5 4 S t o r m O o o r s 
2 5 5 S tucco 
2 5 7 S tee l L a m i n a t i n g 
2 6 0 Te lephone . S e r v i c e / R e p a i r 
2 6 1 Television. R a d i o & C B 
2 6 3 Tennis C o u r l s 
2 6 5 Te r ra r iums 
269 . Ti le W o r k 
2 7 3 Tree Serv ice 
2 7 4 Truck W a s h i n g 
2 7 5 Typing 
2 7 6 Typewri ter Repai r 
2 7 7 Uphols tery 
2.79 V a c u u m s 
2 6 0 V a n d a l i s m Repai r . 
2 8 1 V i d e o T a p i n g S e r v i c e 
2 8 2 Vmyl Repair 
2 8 3 . Vent i la t ion 4 At t ic F a n s 
284 W a l l p a p e r i n g 
2 8 5 W a i t W a s h i n g 
2 8 7 W a s h e r / D r y e r R e p a i r ^ 
2 8 9 W a t e r Sof ten ing 
2 9 3 W e l d i n g 1 • • * ' 
2 9 4 W e l l C o i l i n g 
296 Window Treatments -
29? Windows 
2 9 8 W o o d w o r k i n g 
2 9 9 W o o d t u r n e r s 

--• • Y G U M A Y P L A C E A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.tA. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOB CLASSIFIED "LINERS * 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

A'l averts ng put>'-$hed in The Observers Earm-CiS subject 
lo the cordons .slated in the app-'cab'e rate ca/d, copes of 
yy rvch are ava-ab!e Irom lhe Advertis r-g Oepairr-ent, Observe-' 
& Ecoen'/ic Newspapers, 36251 Sĉ oo'crâ i Road, bvoo a. Mi 
48160. (313) 591-2300. The Observer. 4 Eaenfc reserves 
the right not l*-accept an-advertiser's order Observer 4 
Eccerv.ric Ad-Takers have no a-jjior.ty lo b r,d th:$ newspaper 
arxf only pub'caKy. of an advertserrer,: «Kg"! cons! ijie fpa' 
accep!ar/c'e of Lie advertsefs otder 

* i 

Tt-.e Observer 4 Eccentric w.:i isŝ e cVed: So/ typog'aphca1.v 
oihere.'fcvs only en thef rstir.senonofa'ia'J/ert serreni l ! an 
error occurs, the adverser rr.'jst no;fy the Cus.'ô .er Serve* 
Oepa'rlrr.ent in t'T.e to cor/ect the error be'ore the seco'id 
inseioi ' 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 

Regional sports cable network h 
\oo\itx) for a p«r4ort »i!h a B_A_ In 
accouiting jCPA preferred, though 
not required), solid Lotus expcri 
er.ee and good communkaiion 
ski>;j Must ha*e previous expert-
ence Send resume and salary re"-
Qu remcrils to PASS. P.O. Box 
3812. Ann Arbor. M M 8 1 0 6 . . 
Atin: J OeCarto. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS (Or 
o|t<e cleaning: part lime evenings 
S i TeJograpfi. 891-1755 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Naiionat promot>onai can"'pa>gn hir 
ing. in market.ng and sales Enlry 
te .e tand many positions^vaiiabie 
M-jst be ^ a r p and energetic. Base 
sa'ary $1300/2000 per mo 8enefii 
pacvageandtran^vg Can 537-7066 

ACCOUNIlNQ SUPERVISOR FOR 
RAPIDLY GROWINO OlSTR(6UTOR 

' V.'e are looking lor e i encrgelK hard 
worker tor Our Auburn Hii' j facility 
Oesre individual - with «iter,sive 
; hands on" eipori«n<e in" an phases 
ol accounting Oogree and comput 
er e»perler<epre!erred. Good start 
ing sa'ary. fringe benefits. • and 
growth potential Send resume with 
sa'a/y history to Accounting Super
visor. 500 N. Woo<!*ard. Suite 150 
BioomfieldH,ilsMM8013 • 

ACO HARDWARE 
Warehouso 

Appl/ at 23333 Commerce Or . 
Farrr-r<glon Hills 

AGT FAST! 
Light Industrial* 

Factory Workers needed 

• Top pay 
• No experience necessary 
• Mens Women 
• Aiishifisava-iabie 

Numerous jots available on the 
»esl sde . 8nng your driver's license 
A social security card for immediate 
placement. 

728-6770 
WESTLAND 

532-7666 -
REOFORD 

381-3006 
TAYLOR 

FUTURE FORCE 
tEMPORARV HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
It you are interested in brightening 
up the day of the elderly residents ol 
our nursing home, this job may be 
rust v.hai you are alier Position Is 
full time Mon ihru Frl Experience 
desirable, but y.-,'J,ng to train. Phone 
foranappl . 349-2640 

Whitehall Convalescent Home 
43455 \V 10 M.!«. Hovl 

AGT NOW! 
PACKAGERS 

We have immediate open
ings at a major video com
pany. Must be able to work 
long term in the Wostland 
& Livonia area. Alt shirts 
available. You must have a 
reliablo car. Don't miss this 
excellent opportunity. Ap
ply Mon.-Frl. 9-3:30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
1M20 MKjdiebelt 
P*rks!d»P#vl!k>n 

0eUe«n6& 7 Mile 
477-1262 

Administrative 
Assistant 
MARKETING 

for national 
' buy ing company 

Please send resume to 
C. Farnoy 

311 i 1 Northwestern H*y . 
Ste. 159W 

FarrrMnglonHJU. M U 8 0 1 8 

ALARM SERVICE INSTAUEAS 
• EARN WH' lE YOU L E A R N ' 

Immodiat* Opening eilst lor thow 
ind.v>duaf$ wtio « / • highh/ motivated 
I, interested In the alarm industry. 
We are w w ^ to tram ihos* individ
uals »t>o »t* graduates of an elec
tronic tr»d« Khool or hav* ««p*rl-
enc« in t h * electronic Field Open
ings «»isl on day. afternoon A 
midnight shlfti C e l lor .an »ppolnt-
went today 423-1000 or ipity m 
perion i t : Quar tan Alarm. 20600 
50uthf-«id. SoutMK'd. Mich 

ANALYST PROGRAMMER 
Whose E»pe<ti»« 1» With IBM 

MVS.CICS, COBOL 
$20,000442,000 

FEEPAI0 
Potential to promotions. Wor« mon-
•y m d «n opportunity 10 tea/n a 
fourth generallon Unguigel 

CALL 569-3030 • 
OENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 W E S T * MILE ftOAO 

SLHTE 1039 
SOOTHFIELO. Ml. 48076 ^ 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 669-3030 

500 Help Wanted 
ADO TO YOUR INCOME " . 

Work Fr i /Sa l In your local super-
markets pass-'ng out food -samples 
Must have reliable transporlaiion & 
l,V« people Senior Citizens A Home^ 
makerj weicorr^. For interview call 
Mon.-ThufS 10am-4pm -846-7093 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Trained aerobic Ir.slruclcxs wanted 
tor womens hea:th ciu6 in the West-
land area For deta is call Darlene 
at: 728-8330 

AGGRESSIVE, friendly persons 
needed to soffit new credt card ac
counts in major depaitmenf store 
S7-S15 per hour avorsge with com
mission. Supervisors also nooded 
Fu'l time 4 part timo Call 
1-evO-626-8044. wait for boop. then 
dsal 230- 1326-louch lone only. 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Fu'l 4 pari hme Must be 21 or 0>er. 
Call between l l a m - J p m . 722-0030 

APARtMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor eastside suburban apartment 
compie*. Must have at least 3 years 
e>pertence Apartmrxu.and utilities 
plus s«ia/y. References r e a r e d . 
Ca:i Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm 352-4043 

A n Eo.ua! Opportunity Employe/ 

APPLIANCE PARTS Counter- Sales 
Eiperience preferred, bul will train 
Apply in person al Park Appliance. 
11500 Middiebeit, Livonia 

ARCHITECTURAL Designer desired 
for mld-sJied Southhetd firm. Jude 
T. Fosco Associates. Inc. 

356-3X00 

Area Manager Traineo 

$ TOP PAY $ 
MANAGEMENT/CA.REER 

$1,800/mo. 
Mationaity recogniied youth-orient
ed co e>panding in Metro area 
look'mg lor sna/p. aggressive, indi
viduals for career opportunity posi
tions available; in Ma/Vel ing/Adv/ 
Mgml & Mgml Trainee. Total pkg_ 
includes salary, bonus. C O CAR 
PRO. prohl sharing t 3 pd vaca
tions For Interview 422-8223 

A R E Y O U 1 N T O C O M P U I E R S 7 . 
Our circul boards are • and we 
need qualified help to manufacture 
them ,WJI train - great opportunity! 
Sat double lime available $5.75 per 
hour atte/ 6 months wilh excellent 
beneM package. Apply at: 32SO0 
Capitol, otl Fa/mington Rd. Livonia 
No phone cans 

ART BACKGROUND 
Opportunity for caree* oriented stfl 
starter with orf<e.eipe*>ence^ in
cluding telephone, typing, rifing I 
PC Gallery e»pcrt«nce a Plus 
Growing company. Detailed resume 
Stale availability and salary re
quired. P.O BoY 1529. Troy. Ml., 
•48099. 

ART 
Full time posrtions available for 
minor artwork on prvotographs We 
w-1 train. Must be able lowork over
time 4 some Saturdays Starting 
pay $5 02 per hour. Raises and 
promotions based On performance 
Apply al: North American Photo. 
27541 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 

ASPHALT ESTIMATER - Experi
enced. Present contract a t . Eicof-
kmt pay 4 beneMs Send resume lo 
ALS. 2J500 Bresl. Taylor, Ml 48180 

ASSEMBLERS - tor eulomotiY* 
company, ideal lo* homemaverj , 
W i i o m , Piymouth. $ 8 0 0 $ 9 5 0 / m o 
CallUnitorce 473-2931 

ASSERTIVE. CONFIOENT peop'e 
needed tor I reining and rocruiting ot 
salespeople Part/ful time. National 
directors portions. $2000- t6000 
monthly 268-5222. e i t . 102. 

ASSISTANT MANAOER- Troy c v d 
4 gill shop. Retail experience re
quired. Send resume, to- Assistant 
Manager. 6689 Orchard I k . Rd , 
Ste 232, W. Btoomneld Ml 48322 

ASS f. STORE MANAGER . 
to »26.000 '• 

STORE MANAGER to 132.000 
Previous retail experience In gro
cery, hardware, tonvecdeoca siore, 
or health 4 beauty aids a plus. Full 
benefits and bonus 
Employment Center, inc. 569-1636 

ATTENDANTS 
Females and or mateSs looking for a 
challenge. * • Mr* people who take 
pride m Iheir work. Cotony Car 
Wash Plymouth. Ml 455-1011 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLEnS-Par l . l.me wooers 
needed. Floxib'e hours $< 50 ai'r.r 
to Stail Apply in person 42056 
Michigan Ave. Canton 

•ASSISTANT MANAGER 4 Piess«f 
Fu'l time. No experience necessary 
Ce't Jerry 478-2141 

•ASSISTANT MANAGER 
. -CASHIER 

For local lades apparel Chan Bene
fits. Wages commensurate with e i 
perience Can Rnonda 855-5955 

' ASSISTANT MANAGER 
In Fain-iinglon area group home 
MORC or WCLS Training requ red 

537-2278 

ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Plymouth bas*d l>ghl' industrial 
company ui.r.eod ol'a person vifio is 
familiar vr.th a plant environment: 
possesses supervisory skills along 
with the ability lo work with people 
effectrteh/. and has hands-on me
chanical experience and kno*1odge 
The position Is on a d a / time and 
full-time basis As an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. « e encourage any
one desiring this position to send, in 
confidence, a detailed resume and 3 
cover letlr explaing hp«v your expe
rience matches our requirements to . 
Human Resources. 377 AmeJu S t . 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ATTENTION - Start lomorro* in our 
telephone order department No ex
perience. J5-J7 an houf, plus ber.e-
Ms. 12Wile/Greenfw!ld 443-1327 

ATTENTION WORK PART TIME 
Get full time pay. No selling. 
Call anytime 746-9648 

ATTENTION $5-$12 AN HOUR . 
• Ideal for students or 2nd Income 

shoppers . 
• Permanent positions can lead lo 

full l ime 
• New suburban location 
• Serious inquiries only 
Can Mike or Tom 11am-epm 

352-6287 or 352-6573 

ATTORNEY I 
C t T Y O F T R O Y ' 

Requ.res a JO dogree from an ac
credited, law school. Must hold 
membership in lhe State Bar of 
Michigan or be el^.ble for reciproci
ty or otherwiso eligible lo pract-ce 
lar> in ihis state prior lo the closing 
date of this announcement Prefer 
at least 2 years of legal experience. 
trial practice 4 legal writing 4 re
search Salary S26.789-J37,156. 
Apply by 4pm. Feb. 23. 1990 to Per
sonnel 500 W. 8.g Bea.er, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AUTOCAD OPERATOR 

for established lood laciiit'es equip
ment company in the Detroit area. 
Prefer aggressive individual w-.th 
good working kno*<edge W Autocad 
S architectural design background 
Please can Patty Oavisat 341-6400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALER 

AH a/ound person lor used car re
conditioning 4 hghV mechar,<ai re
pairs Must have b»n loots. 

dan Don Foss at 961-0221 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified mechanics lor eilremery 
busy shops Musi be experienced in 
alignment Earn the lop pay in lhe 
industry wilh a good benefit pack
age. Join the Bene Tire team. 
Troy, can Pat at 649-2250 
Fa/mlngton can Tom 474-5042 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
N o * accepting abdications tor full 
!>me povi>qns WiJ train the right in
dividuals Apply al BELLE Tl f t i 
West Btoomheld canOon 851-4600 
Troy cell Pat 649-2250 
Plymouth ca» Bob 453-5300 

AUTO PARTS 
la/oe metro area G M dealersh'p is 
looking for counter personnel and 
parts drh/er. Experience pre'erred 
bul willing to IraJn M necessary. Ap
p o i n t s must be motivated and w-.n-
kvg to work please appfy m person 
10: Dan PaXiblnsky. 

JOE PANiAN 
CHEVROLET 

28111 Telegraph 
Southfield 

500 Help Wanted 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPHNINQS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opporlunlilas 
• Ftexlbfa •chodulo* 
* ,8ch*d'\tb<l w»Q9. Increases based on 

••nlorlly 
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A A P 
8upermarketa *nd »ee the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An Eqvtl Ofixxivftity f m p t y w 

AUTO CLEAN UP 
Exp-cficr.ced , deta 1/v.I-eel person. 
No.i Ca'i 344-9701 

AUTO DETAILING 
Fu'l ex part t T.e 
No experience necessary. 

478-e6C6 

AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY Seeks ro-
soonvb'e peop'e lo fill t r t follo-A-.ng 
pos-'.-ons 
In.emofy Control leader ».ith at 
least 2 yrs experience 
Techrccijn v<::n show car prep, door 
4 mindo* mechanism experience 
Slruclural des^n engrveer w i n 
product de.e'opm^r.t experience 
Product de.eiopmeiM st<*> • -
manager. 
Porter. 
Epoxy.moid maker w.tn knowledge 
ot sotl tool lay-up and RTW process 
Apply vntlxn J 0 1 . 45657 Port. 
Pr,rrtoutrv Ml 43170. 451-3300. 

AUTO PORTER-Hard working. enei: 
getic indivldua's. full lime. Mon -Fri 
AppV in person. Dick Scott BuK;k. 
200 Ann Arbor Rd. Ptymoulh. Ml 

AUTO PORTER/MECHANIC 
Apply in per son 

Bankers Outtel - V/ayne 
33429 Michigan Ave 

•Wayne. Ml 

. AUTO-RAIN INC. 
i$ CO" hiring experienced 

irrigation insta!'ers 
227-6200 

AUTO TECHNICIAN with drive-abH-
ity eiper>e.-<e. Ourqua-'fiod teenm-
cians are, guaranteed over $20,000 
per year C i l John at: 683-1111 

AUTO UPHOLSTERY TRlMMERS-
needed. FuM |im*.cul a n d ' s e * In
cludes *ra'pp-r^ parts Experience a 
p'us Immediateopen.hgs 422-2762 

AUTO WASH ATTENDANTS 
Fu!| l.me days or pa^t-time atter-
ncor.s Fiei b!e hours Plymouth 
area 455-5685 

'BAKER 4 BA«£R$ ASSISTANT 
For gourmet bakery in Livonia AH 
sh.lis Please call - . 261-72 U 

BAKERS 4 BAKERS'ASSISTANT 
tor gourmet food-company in Lrvo-
nia Allsh.fts 261-7211 

BAKERY COUNTER SALES 
Excerlenl opportunity tor part 1 pe-A, 
full time. Apply at G 4 M Pans Bak
ery. 28418 Joy Rd . Livonia 

BANK TELLERS 
Futl ar<l pan lime pon 'ons An 
areas avaiab'e . Fee paid by em
ployer previous lePer or 2 yr currerJ 
cashier experience requred. 
Employmerl Center, lnc 569-1636 

BARBER'STYLIST 
Commission or rent char. Good 
area'inLrvona. Tues-Fri 10-6. . 
Sat 10-4 » 261-2880 

8ARSER/STYLIST 
wanted Ci ente'e wa.ting in South-
lield Call Ocr.ny 356-3955 

BE A NANME: ChOKX) Uve-ln POSi-
Ooo ava lab'e m Historic Boston. 
Prolessional Nann^s lnc offers top 
sa'anes. Exce'lent families. Top 
Bene'ts CarcXee 939-1750 

. BODY 6 PAINT PERSON 
Take charge ot ne*ty opened body 
shop Good paf A beneMs 
C3-1 843-3860 

BOOK DISTRIBUTOR needs Slock 
Person. Hours 9-5 30pm Mon-Fri. 
Benel.ls. Apply in person. 
27222 Ptymoulh Rd , 1/4 f>> E. o! 
Inkster, behind car wash 

BUILD International Friendship 
Need respons ble, sell motivated 
people who enjoy working with teen
agers Place foreign high school ex
change students with bosl families 
and Supervise students. Training, 
compensation provided 

1-600-825-8339or 313 681-7637 

500 Help Wanted 
- BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST II 

$14,744. 10 months per %car Four 
years cdiege coursework. and ex-
perier^e working with se.ere.'y t o o -
IKXialiy impa'red ch'dren. a jes 5-
13. Pleats send appicattons .and 
credent.als a.id/or transcripts tci 
Dr. Robert E Ro^e. Actng D.roctor 

Human Resources Center 
33500 Van Born Road 

Waine/Ml .'48164 

B O N U S - S l O O - 9 0 d a , s Earn $6 10 
$8 an hour: So Eves weekends Na
tion's largest housecieaners vaca-
t o n - 6 m o s car needed ^.471-0930 

BOOKKEEPER-Son-.e experience 
hc-iptul Age-no barrier. Must t e de
pendable S'4 d j f S a w'eek-$250 6 
Mi le 'Ne* burgh area 462-4242 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED-Mature 
person needed full ti.r.e. Experience 
and good typing ski'is necessary. 
ASk lor Kay or Vicky. 462-2212 

BfliCK MASON TENDER Rochester-
Hi::s area Fufi-tim,e. Experience re-
qu red Ca'l and tea *e message 

663-4639 

CABINET INSTALLER 
Lam:nator 

e^oomtield H-Hs manulaclurer has 2 
full time poS't-ons ava labie for ex ; 

per.enced tndnriduals Send rc-Sume 
4 salary requirements to. Box 3S6. 
Observer 5 Eccentric Ne*spape<s. 
36251 ' Schoolcrif! R d . l^orJJ. 
Michigan 48150 

C A N V A S S I N G M A N A G E R - (or 
home Lmpro.emeni co. II you i.ke lo 
motivate others and produce great 
results. lhi$ may be your opportuni
ty! Call Mrs Henr.ing 4 2 t < « 1 0 

CASHIER 
Full l^ne/part time. Day shift 
Westland. Convenience store inde-
pendenllyowned. ' 721-9769 

CASHIER. SALES PERSON 
For beauty suppry store Beauty ex
perience a plus Great Pay. Musi be 
friendly 4 Outgo.ng App.y 
Howard's Beauty Supply. 30060 
Grand Rver.'Fa/mington Nils New 
Target Shopping Center. 476-1955 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part t fne positions avs.'able 

Experience preferred 
Appty In per son only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W. 7M^e'-Lrvor.ia • 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part l.me. Must ha.e trans
portation. Hours available mornings. 
afternoon 4 midnight shifts Starting 
wage. $4 25 per hour. Benefits in
clude . med-cai 4 paid vacations 
Please appry in person at • 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Arm Arbor 4 Lrfley. Plymouth 

M.I 4 Wilcox. Pl>mouth 
Ford 4 Canton Center. Canton 

500 Help Wanted 
CAREER IN IMAGE 

nalion's la.-gest image company 
sec-king aT-b-t'Ous. och.e^envcnt-ori-
erited rnd.iidj.al to enter lhe image 
consu'tanl t ra r .ng program Back
ground >n cosmelOi'ogy. teaching. 
reia'1 zi'a. fashion, or puK.c 
speaking he'plul. Excei'tnt income 
andadiarcemer. i 

Ca% l-eOO-343-5814 

CASHiER NEEDED im.xedatery. tuH 
pa/t-t me position Mcb-t OJ Corp. 
29101 5 M.'e rd . Lr.on.a 'Call 

• 427-5440 

C A S H E R O f e n postnXi. good pay 
Must ha.e cash.er experience Ap
ply l.'c-n-Fn. 9am-5p-m at Drugiand. 
16975 MJC'ebe:!. LKonia Attn 
Debt 'e 

C.ASH.ER./RECEPTIONiST 
FuH ti-T^. bene'its •' Apply: Barons 
vVhoesi-'e Cioihes. 19465 W. Ton 
M '*: South'-eld. or can 352-25S2 

CASHIERS • Over. 18 Will I r an 
Hcfis- 4 some weekends Seniors 
welcome Canton Country Market. 

459-7845 

C A S T E R S - Part l..xe-pos.t«jnS 
a>3 'ab'e ToT our n e * full service 
wish, located at Ford 4 H.xln Can-
Ion Oa ,s . aitemoons 4 weekends, 
Apply m peison. Mr. G^ow Carwash 
II 38JO0Ford Rd ore-ail 729-7444 

CASH ERSPART.TlME 
F c Lottery KrOSk in Wonderland 
Mail Lrvorua Lottery experience 
hre'p'ul but not necessary, must be 
15 Flexible hours Ahwnoons and 
evenings ava.laple App^y In person 
ori-V at Loilo 4 Oer^hts 

CASHIERVVANTED 
Expeiier<ed • m.k-i'.mum 3 years - b-
Quor store 4 lotto Redlord 

531-2233 

CASHiERVrlTH COMPUTER experi
ence lor leotiry store in Southfield 
Send resume to box ^308 . Observ
er 4 Eccenlric Newspaper.l. 36251 
Schoo-'cratt Rd . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

CEMENT FiNiSHER/LABOROR 
Full t.me Pos-tKjn re<5uiring 5-10 yr» 
experience Job re<;u.res working in 
the detro;! metro area Ca^353-6120 

CHAUFFEUR 
Musi be-25. 

$j-10anhouf. 
422 6171 

C H ; L D C A R E -Career Opportunity 
lor the person who lo/es ch.i'dren; 
Must rave experience wcking in a 
Center $< 50 an hr. 645-6448 

CH !LD CARE CENTER Teachers 
Aide. 4 to 6pm. Mon thru Fri 
Also substitutes reeded 
Lhonia Ca'l 477-4660 

CHILD CARE OlRECTQR Full time 
port ion ava 'awe in Soul'h'.eld 60 
semester hours r e a r e d including 
12 ^ s m early chldhood 
Caii 362-0467 

500 Help Wanted 

BUSINESS MANAOER 
to oversee Corumbine Tr»tf< 4 Bal
ing Systems. Accounts Rocefvabte/ 
Payables. Purchasing. Credil 4 Col
lection administration. Supervisory 
experience. 4 strong communication 
skins required Send resume to 

Per sonnei" Director, WJLB FM 
Radio. Ste. 2050. Penobscol BWg . 

Detroit. Mi. 4822« 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
NEEDED FULL-TIME 

Sllger/Lrvingslon Publications in Howell is in need 
of. a full-time, person lo provide illustrations, art 
work and • computer generated graphics for 
company publications, and items needed by all 
departments as requested. High school diploma 
or equivalent plus special or post-secondary art 
related courses required along with skill gained 
with 1 to 3 years of related work experience. 
Send resume lo: 

Sllger/LMngston Publicatons 
Personnel Office 

323 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howell, Ml 48843 

S m o k e - f r e o c n v i r o n m e n l , w e a r e a n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y * ' 

E m p l o y e r M . F . N o p h o n e cal ls . 

CARPET CLEANER. Ciean-cut Ser
vice n«:p needed lor (ast-gro*-ng 
Commercial Carpet Cleaning Com
pany in Canton area Must have 
good drr,-.ng record. Start at $7. 
withqu<k rases.Ca.1 Ra'pn. 
between 6-9pm. 4 55-7790 

CASHIERS 
A Farm:r,gtOn KJi» company has fuD 
or part time position open Flexib'e 
hours, perfect tor students Earn up 
to S5 an hour. 6iue Cross a.aiiable 

' Call 855-384U 

CASHIER/StOCK 
O^er 18 years old. full ox pari time. 
$4 50 to Stan, $5 after 6 monlhs 
Excellent benen!;tS Apply m person 
5av-On Orug's. Te'cgrpa-h at Maple 
in Birmingham; 

CHILOCARE >. ' 
Intantrtoddiercare gvers Fu'J and 
part-time posilions. beneMs'. Appry 
m person at. Kmder Care Learning 
Center. 25354 Evergreen. Southfield 

CHILD CARE 
Persons (O plan and conduct devef-
opmentaiiy aporopriale actrvii^s lor 
pre-schoolers Curr iculum re
sources and lrain/>g provided. Must 
be strong m class room mana-je-
ment a.nd crfganuation.-eeneriit' 
Apply in person at : Kinder Care 
Learning CerTter. 25354 Evergreen. 
Southfield 

CHILO CARE STAFF: Person for 
Lrvonia Pre School Cofioge c^iid 
dere'ropment reo/jired. 
C a l 427-0233 

CHi-ROPRACTtC RECEPTIONIST 
Bright, enthusiastic person required 
for Chiropractic Ot f<« In Rochester. 
Must like people, be efficient & type 
wen Permanent pos-ton with good 
prospect's Varied 4 ir.terest.ng 
duties Salary open according lo 
qualifications 4 erperience. Call 

, 652-4J25 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 
MULTI LIST OPERATOR 

Pay range SS 75 - -$7 per hour. Part 
une/approximately 16 hours per 
week. Apply by Fri ; Feb 23. 1990. 
Per sonnei Oept. City ol Royal Oak, 
Oty H S H . Room s: 211 Williams St. 
For further information 546-6322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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500 Help Wanted 
CNC-Setup/Operator: Familanry 
with fanuc controls a * Oay shirt, 
competit^-e wages Oose tolerance 
work - no heavy production 
Can 778-9171 

COLLECTIONS SPECIALIST 
Local company has an Immediate 
openJ%g for an energetic kndrvldu3l 
w.th 2-3 )T'S. experience in tn« coi-
iectior.s area. Respons>tKJt>es wvu 
knexude collection of receivables for 
automotive line ot business for mul
tiple divisions witiMn the organiza
tion Assoc degree preferred Quali
fied applicants only. Please send re
sume to. 6o» 426 Observer 4 
Eccenlr ic Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Sohootcratt Rd . Uvonia. Mich^an 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

CLAIMS ANALYSTS 
:(2) • - . . . -

11 you en/cry a Iriendry. relaxed work
ing atmosphere, flexible hours and 
fu.1 company paid benefits, then this 
KM suburban company needs youf 
Must have Workmans Compensa-. 
lion experience and computer 
knowledge $18,000. tee paid 
Please ca-T Melody today! 464-0909. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR WANTEO 

Brand new macKne. running long-
lerm job Some experience nceOod. 
must be able to use cal pers and mi
crometers S7-S8 hrs. M^mght shih. 
1f>30pm-7AM. 6 days 261-4492 

lOMEMAKERSI 

Be "MONEYMAKERS!" 
In you' spare time) 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
©bfieruer & tEccjentrtc 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Help pay off vohlcle loans, mortgages, renovations, housohold purchases, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Availablo Monday and 
Thursday to drop otl bundles ot newspapers. Current oponlngs are in Plymouth 
and Canton. 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

An equal Opportunity Employer '• 

ARBOR DRUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

OPENHOUSE 
OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT... 

America's 22nd largest, industry leading 
drugstore chain is looking for retail 
management professionals to share in our, 
growth and success -throughout the 
southeastern Michigan area, and beyond! 

If you are a hard-working team leader with 
management experience in a fast-paced 
retail environment, our stores may offer the 
challenging career opportunity that you are 
seeking. Our representatives will be 
available to meet with you at the following 
locations. No appointment Is necessary; 
however, you can call ahead for an 
appointment or more information at 313/ 
637-1660. 

Tuesday, February 20.1990, from 9 a.m. to i p.m. 

Holiday Inn - Southfield 
26555 Telegraph (South of 12 Mile Road) 

If unable to attend, send resume or a completed 
application to Retail Management Position, Arbor 
Drugs, Inc., Human Resources Department, P O 
Box 7034, Troy, Ml 48007-7034. 

r> 
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500 Help Wanted 
CLAIMS 

See Our ad (Of'a claims clerical posi
tion wider 5*4 

CNA INSURANCE CO 

CI FANiWi CO.- Rr-s'/lenlid 4 C w . 
morciaj. Own transportation. Send 
resumes: Ml. Maid Inc.. P.O. 36987, 
Crosse Point* Farms. Ml. 48238 

CLERICAL/. 
. SALES •: 

Oulies Include dala enlry, Ming. 
banking, telephone and customer 
training Will train the light Individu-
dais. Competitive pay and benefits 

Join the BELLE TIRE team. 
Plymouth, ca.1 Bob 453-5300 

. Troy, cell Pal ' 649-2250 

COLLECTORS 
Earnings $30,000 plus.. 
" bonuses lor results... 

WEARS EXPANDING 

$350 per. week plus weekly bonos 
program whjle training! Complete 
>our training.. $375 per wetk plus 
expanded weekly bonus opporluni-

. tie*- ' • • . ' . 
. . ~ • 

it you are assertive, self-monvaied 
and resuils oriented we wanl.lola'k 
"to you, Let us show you the oppor
tunities available. 

' Apply darty 8am to-9pm * 

NATIONAL CREOIT CORP.' • 
. 709lO«ha/dlelieRd. 
'at 14'i M.le, Suito 100 

West Bloomfield ' 

500 Help Wanted 
COMMERCIAL VINYL HANGER 

Painting experience also required, 
fun t.me. wiih benefits. Must have 
o*n tools & reliable transportation. 
Assertive personality. Eiperience a 
must. Ca.l Mon. xtiruTrtr. : r 
9a/n-4pm. lor Interview. '476-7212 

COLLECTOR(S) 
EARN $30,.000 + 

National coilechon agency located 
In Soulhfield area has openings) for 

• Collector!*). We are offering col'oc-
lor($) to work In an atmosphere thai 
Is conducive lo success Hourly 
wage plus generous bonus and ben
efits. Call the. Presldenl: 535-6266 

Computer • 
MIS-1C SUPPORT 
T/ey based retail company needs an 
Information Center Support person 
10 provide user support 4 maintain 
their problem management system 
A college degree preferred 4 rotated 
e«perlence tn MiS field required. Ex
cellent written 4 oral skills essential. 
Knowledge o» IBM - S/38. AS400. or 
3050 very heiphA Good beneMs 
with excellent promotional opportu
nities. Send resume with salary ex
pectations to. 

ICSUPPORT PERSON 
P O BOX 7034 

. TROY. Ml 48007-7034 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER SALES CLERK wanted 
with experience in Retail Sales. 
Inquire in person at: ThOm Office 
Products. 2010 W. Auburn Rd. cor
ner ol Crooks, Rochester Hills 

500 Help Wanted 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Full or part time lor auto parts. 
Call » • 478-2226 

COURIER WANTEO - Day • shift. 
Must have 'own vehicle. Hours 
I0a/n-5pro Fa/mlngton Area. . 
Hourly l mileage 474-1136 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR . 

Needed lor long lerm assignment, 
must have at leasts >rs experience 
on Honeywell computer with JCL 
experkrice. Call lor app| ' 

MANPOWER 
462-0024 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE-
SENTATlVE tor Slate Fa/m lns< Co . 
experience helpful. Send data sheet: 
PO Box 247, Wesliand, Mi. 4816S 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
$8,10 TO START 

Full 4 Part lime, may become per
manenl, Sales/Marketing Depl. Call 
now, 9am-5pm. 425-6980 425-7037 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
CasNer positions available with op
portunity for career advancement. 
Ea/n up to $5 per hour. Flexible 
hours. Housewife* and Senior Citi-
?ens encouraged to apply. Mobil 12 
Mile Rd. at Ferminglon Rd. • 
Anne 553-6121 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL. Support 
Representative. Minimum 2 , yrs 
DOS experience. As^nfO- Bisync 
communcations experience -. pre
ferred. Please state, sa'ary require
ment. Send resumes 10 Box 102. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schcx^crall Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CONCRETE Bstchman/Ospatcher 
Experience preferred. Will consider 
a trainee. Reply: Box 410. Observer 
4 .Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REP 
Cudgel Rent a Car Is seeking Cus
tom Service Representatives to rent 
and chock' In cart. Musi have good 
communication and, math SkiM* 
Clerical and sales experience Is a 
plus, II interested..please apply at 
ether ol the below locations. 

1000 East Maple Rd 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 

34500 Plymouth fload 
.Livqnla. Ml 48150 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Local p/oceTyTto 
Seniors welcome. Part-time. 
Ca'J9S 296-2246 
DEPENDABLE WORKERS needed 
for Livonia 4 Fa/mington Hills area. 
AH shifis, men 4 women. Ea/n be
tween $4 75-$5/hr. Call 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

500 Help Wanted 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY wants 
assistant dispatcher, math abil.ty. 
fa.fi.riar with Metro area. 626-0400 

CONSUMER LOAN ASSISTANT " 
if you have collection experience or 
loan background with strong oral 4 
written communication skills, this is 
the Job tor you (salary commen-
surale with experience). Apply at 
First ol America Bank Plymouth 535 
So. Main, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER 
Experience required In metal and 
wood studs, door hanging, cabinet 
making. Must have reliable trans
portation and own toots. Assertive 
personality. Experience a must. Call 
Monday through Friday 9am-4pm 
tor interview • 476-7212 

• ' * . . - CQMPUTER 
Field Service Technician . 
Company located In Livonia Is seek
ing a Fleid Service Technician lo fill 
Immediate opening in our support 
team. Know-ledge ol software 4 
amplications,-as wefl as bas»c hard
ware knowledge is required Con
tact Bob Hodges. 9-5pm 471-0901 

. COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Seeking qualified candidate for the 
afternoon shift with a minimum of 
one yr. operating experience on the 
following systems: 
• IBM operating under DOS 
• Digital VAX system - Model 3420 
Interested candidates should send 
their resume to: 

Personnel 
ReaAronCorporation • 
24065 Five M.ta Rd. 
Redlor d. MI48239 

Sorry, no phone calls accepted 

CONSUMER RESEARCH. Interview
ing positions open. Part lime. No 
salens, strictry research. Evening 4 
weekend help needed. 540-5332 

DATA COLLECTIONS 
• NO SALES 

WILLTFtAIN 
Part time evenings and occasional 
weekends Clerical background pre
ferred Musi have excellent reading 
skill's. Can Oonna weekdays only, 
930am-4 30pm 553-4250 

DESK CLERK 
We need professional people to an
swer Incoming calls from customers 
responding lo our nationally ad
vertised products. We offer $6-$a/ 
hr. your own desk 4 complete train
ing, benefits 4 a luxurious environ
ment. Can ' 351-8700 
DETROIT CORPORATE OFFICES 
opening. 65k ptus bonus. Four top 
level directors needed for expand-' 
Ing Internationa) company. C4II26S-

5222, ext. 101 

OlE MAKER-Exoerience prog/line 
die maker needed^ Clean, modern 
facility. Familiarity wilh tool room 
machinery necessary. Over lime. 
CaH ' - 778-9171 

DIRECT CARE Stair needed (or 
Oroup borne In Farmlngton HiflJ. 
Shifis available are: afternoons, 
midnights 4 weekends $5 lo start, 
benefits 4 bonuses. Call Sue or Pam 
between 10-3. Mon-fd. 477-6851 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Day shift, our car. Livonia a/ea 

Fulltime 
462-6115 

OELIVERY DRIVER. Full lime posi
tion avalable with a fast-growing co. 
lo deliver products In the Irl-counly 
area. Must have a good driving 
record. Mon-Frl. days. Please send 
resume to. Cuslomer Service 
depl P.O. 33035 B!oomf*!d Hals.MI 
48303 

COUNTER CLERK position open in 
Birmingham a'ea dry -cleaners. 
Hous - 1-6.30pm and 3-6:30pm. 
Call -* 647*1743 

COUNTER HELP lor Livonia 
diycieaner. Full or part-lime, days 
or afternoons Can Mon-Frl.. 9-2. 

59t-0604. 

COUNTERMANAGER 
$6 en hr. to qua'ified people. Apply 
Birmingham Cleaners, 1253 S. 
Woodward (between 14 4 l5Mjie) 

COUNTER/PRESSER: No experi
ence.-necessary. Apply in person! 
Carriage Cleaners. 541 E. Ann Ar
bor Rd. Plymouth. 455-9040 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
DEPARTMENT 

Computer firm seeking ea/ecr mind
ed person with good phone skins for 
customer "service department (with 
DOCS software highly desirable). 
Computer experience a must. 
Please send resume lo: Personnel. 
31275 Northwestern Highway. Suite 
«40.Farmlngton Kills. Mi, 480i8. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES REP 
Small medical suppler. 20K' .f-
bonus. \ car and benefits. Outios 
Include warehouse work and deliv
ery. Send resume to Box 396 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Scnoofcralt Rd. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

DELIVERY PERSON • full time, for 
office supply store. Truck furnished. 
Plymouth a/ea. Some heavy tilting 
required. Seniors welcome. Apply In 
person. 1025 W Ann Arbor Rd. 

4SS-4510 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Belleville group home needs part 
time and co-can care givers lo work 
with developmental^ disabled 
adults. Competitive wages. 
Call 9am to 4pm. 699-6543 

DIRECT CARE 
3. Oakland County Group Homes 
MORC/WCLS preferred. $5.25-
$5 7S per hour wtlh benefits. 

Appry -tQlen- 4pm, JAF 
FrenklifT " W Soulhfield 
NorthweiterriT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

(S, ol 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS neoded 
for group home in Canton. Full end 
pari lime positions. AH shifts a/e 
available. Must be at least 18 with 
high school diploma or GEO. Valid 
M»crugan drivers license and good 
drMng rocord also required. $5 an 
hour to start - more If trained. 
CaH 981-0061. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' OfllLLERS • 
Experienced Lead Drivers for Soil 
Exptoratlon/Monilorlng Well Inslal-
tatlort. .Management positions also 
avai!able.\Alti*cilve compensation 
4 8ene(it Packages'. Please send re
sume, in confidence, lo: 

TESTING ENGINEERS 4 
CONSULTANTS. INC. 

P.O. ©ox 249,Tro/ Mi. 48099 
' Attn:OERMDM.BELtAN.P.E. 

Ap Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN 

E i per le need, commerd &1 
Full lime position. ' 
PleasecaH ' 42t-Ol I t 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY, . 
Permanenl M time coH winder with 

;-}-on^c4>-4rai£dria§o2de^ing«xpe<l. 
ence preferred! K.J~law trtgmeort-
Inc. 42300 W. 9 M.le. Novt, Ml. 
46050 . . . . 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity£mp(oyer 
-£4-

ENGINEEftlNO ASSISTANT . 
Desire pari time engineering stu
dent (or tun lime employment In 
nondestructive testing laboratory. 
lab experience a plus. Send resume 
lo K J. law Engineers Inc 42300 W 
9 Mile, Nov), Ml. 48050 " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXERCISE TECHNICIAN 
Mature Individual needed for luxuri
ous spa In Fa/mington Hills. Pari 
time.- 737-5570 

DRIVER tor linker, mtfsl be 31 with 
excellent bVMrfg rocord and 3000 
tog houri Willi vehicle weighl In ac
cess 01-20.000 pounds. Musi be 
able to complete new Michigan 
CDL. $300 per week £lus health In-
surance^Cefl Don. , 942-1500 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Dearborn Heights group home, 
servicing developmenially disabled 
residents. Variety of shifts, competi
tive wages/benefits . 
Ca«9am-4pm • 277-8193. 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Homes In Wesliand 4 Red-
ford, seek Care Givers working w/ 
Development airy Disabled Adults 
Variety of shifts available. Competi
tive wage/benefits. Can 9am-4pm: 

. 326-4394 or 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE Staff - For Walertord 
area Adult foster care home. Part-
time, weekends and aflernooon 
shifts available. Prefer MORC train
ing. Can llam-Spmar 666-1093 

DANCE INSTRUCTOR -
For Ba'iroom. Latin 4 Disco 
dancing. Oance Theme. 757-6300 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive high tech firm In South-
lield Is seeking art Individual for on
line Computerized Data Entry. The 
ideal candidate will have recent 
computer data entry experience. 
Word processing experience Is help
ful but not a requiremenl. Send re
sume including salary requirement 
lo: Oala Entry. PO box «451. 
Lethrup Village. Ml. 480?6 

PRODUCTION PLANNER 
The successful candidate for-this 
position will possess a minimuVn of 
five years experience in material and 
manufacturing planning. Knowledge 
of production methods in machining 
and assembly as well as computer
ized manufacturing control systems 
a must. A.P.I.C.s. certification a plus. 
Please send resume, complete with 
salary history, to: / 

L. Ar6TRAUSS 
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED . 

1450 N. MILF0RDRD. 
HIGHLAND, Ml 48031 

E0E ' 

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICER 

Progressive mortgage company seeking 
loan officer with extensive experience in 
commercial real estate. Ideal candidate 
will have a college degree and a 
minimum of 3-5 years experience in 
commercial mortgage lending. Send 
resume to: 

Personnel 
• P.O. Box 5006 
Southfield, Ml 48086 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Franklin 
S A V I N C S 

Bank 

RELA 
From Concept to Reality 
in the Colorado Rockies 
RELA is a growing, fast-paced develop
ment firm specializing In advanced elec
tronic and electro-mechanical products and 
systems located in Boulder, Colorado, 
Openings exist for exceptional electrical 
and mechanical engineers with automotive 
knowledge and strong design/analytical or 
project management skills to develop mi
croprocessor- and ASIC-controlled sys
tems, and products like sensors, power 
aupplles, and advanced displays, and to 
lead small creative R&D teams In executing 
these designs. 

We will be exhibiting at the SAE show 
(booth 3957) the week of February 26 and 
would like to meet you there. Please mail 
resume In confidence in advance of the 
show. 

RELA, INC. 
6175 Longbow Drive 
Boulder , CO 80301 

RELA Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

DELIVERY/ROUTE ORIVERS 
V/AREKOUSEyFORKLIFT 

OPERATORS 
HELPERS 

Major wholesale* located in 
Delrort ks now InlervieStfnfl (or 
local foute/delivery driver, 
warehouse, torki.-ft operator* 4 
helpers: 

Good workirK) cood:tiooj, full 
range of benefits including 
major medical. Driver* must 
hive Class 2 license 4 clean 
driving record. Warehouse ap
plicants must have 6'*nonlh 
minimum lorklift expedience. 

For- immediate telephone Inter
view please call Mon.-fri. 

, (313)561.2<66 

DENNY'S 
Now accepting applications fo< lull 
time end pa/t-tirrie positions: 

Cooxs 
Oshwashe/j 
HoslStafl 

Premium pay plus benefits avail
able. Apply at 7725 Wayne Rd. 
Westiand 

- An Equal Opportunity EmployCf 

' OIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located In 
Northvil'.e 4 Canton. For more info, 
call Nortfmlle. Eluabelh 348-3343 
Canton. Barb 455-2944 

OrtlVER/MAlNTENANBE Person 
Fu'l lime lot printing plant. 

548-5104 

DRIVER. Part time. 20-30 hours pe» 
woek, lop pav. $8 17 per hour. Must 
be 21. Of ovef, have good driving 
record. Apph/ in person. Mon tluu 
Fr!.. IO-3pm. Must brine Social Se
curity Card 4 valid Michigan* driv
ers license - to appr/. City Trans-
1e/,Co. 15O01 Foog, Plymouth. 
(Sheldon 4 5 mile). No phone calls 
pWase. 

FACIALIS! • With clientele and 
equipment Rent room at newty built 
established Sagona Kai/ salon. 
Livonia. Kathleen. • 476-7171 

FACTORY-J7.50/HR 
• Hiring loday -

Can Today . -. 557-1200 
Fee$9500 ' JNiAgency 

500 Help Wanted 
FREE MARKETINQ TRAININQ 

(WESTERN SUBURfiS) 
local office ol International organl-
jatlon needs 2 M time ca/ee/ mind
ed Jdlvtduais wii|j>g lo work hard 
and be trained to« income in excess 
01125.000 per ye* . . ; / ' 
Call Mary 525-M59 

FURNITURE M^lr^rTrtorWgh-efid, 
wooof4 laminafes furnliure 4 caW-
r)elry. Wor* from drawtng to com-, 
pletlon. full 4 part time. 533-9663 

GENERAL LABORER . 
Fo/ the eloctric fcxklifl repair facility. 
Oulies: steam cleaning, grinding, 
parts pick-up As* tor Ca* 476-6500 

70Off-Sm-l4J;-Wilh Clientele, lor 
newty decoraled Farnilr5gt5n-8a*0O7-
Employod or sell omptoyrnenl avail
able, fteceplionl si. 553-2370 

0 EN ERAl MACHINE OPERATORS 
For a clean shop In Ihe Fa/mlngtoo 
Hills area. Ca.1 lor appointmeni • 

476-7212 

GENERAL MANAGER Controller lor 
Manulacluring Co. in Troy. Respon
sible for prort 4<k>ss. production, 
personnel 4 facilities: Musi be expe
rienced in ell places ol management 
and1 have the etxMy to handle peo
ple. Pleaso send resume lo: Box 378 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36?5t SchootcreU R d . . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 • 

FARMlNQTON HILLS: Healing 4 Air 
Conditioning. Co. looking -lor -̂ ep-
preniiswp helpers,' Full benefits Ca
reer opportunity. CaH MiKe or Jim 

• 476-8759 

FIELOSE6VICE TECHNICIAN lor 
bio-medical efluprnent. Must have 
minimum 2 yrs experir^Tte. Send 
resume to: .775 Davis, Suite «6. 
Plymouth. MUSI70 

FILE CLERK • Enlry level position, 
lull lime, 8am-5pm Apply In person. 
R S Electronics, 34443 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. . . 

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. 
Can lor application: 

4 77-4335 
*' DRIVER / 

TOW TRUCK 
Experience preferred. 

Can 595-7335 

OIRECT CARE WORKER needed In 
Ph/mouth home. Full time days, 
$525 lo starl plus benefits. Call 
Patty betv.eon 8-4 at 420-0876 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed lor group home In Lrvonia. 
Part time, an shifts available*. Must 
be at leasi 18 wtih high school diplo
ma or GEO $5 an hour to start • 
.more II (rained. Call 425-837 7. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. DISPATCHER 
Hiring now. Must be « very respon
sible person and have strong people 
skills, prefer An ex-teierrta/keter. but 
not a must. Room for advancement. 
Full time day or aliernoon shift. Ap
ply In person. 13374D fa/mington 
Rd Lrvonia. 522-3773 
ACCU-AIRE HEATING 4 COOLING 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Redlord area. Entry level position 
lor light delivery /slock work. iinv. 
Benefits. Ask lor Mr. Van 2554055 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
For.Shell Aulo Care F«rmington 
HilJs.- Immediate openings, full 4 
pa/t-time. Hrly + bonu*. 553-2622 

DRY CLEANERS . 
Several positions ava-Hable. Several 
locations. For Information 4 Inter
view caS Mr. Hoet:el. 473-0111 

FIRE EXTINGQUSHER Service-
person needed. Good driving 
record. Cood personality, eager to 
learn.'Expanding company. Apply In 
person:31745 Fjght Mile, Livonia 

FIREFIGHTERS 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 

The Birmingham Fire) Department Is 
accepting applications lor Ihe posi
tion ol Firelighter. Applications 4 re
quirement* (or the position may be 
obtained at 572 S. Adam* Rd . Bir
mingham. Ml . Applicants musl have 
a fire science certificate. 32 credit 
hours from an eccrediied conege or 
university. Appl-cation* .musl be 
received no later than Tues.iFeb. 
20. 1990. . 

An Equal Opporlunlly Employer 

FLOOR CARE PERSON 
Experienced. Various shifis avail
able. Seven Mile Haggerty area. 
Call . 831-3070 or 349-3210 

" DIRECT CARC 
Direct Ca/e worker* needed imme
diately at group home tor full/parl 
time alternoon*. midnights, and 
weekend shift*. Musi b« fully 
WCLS/MORC Iralned. be nlgf) 
school grad. have dependable 
transportation and good drMng 
record. Males are also encouraged 
to apply. $5 25 to start plus benefits. 
Can Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm 569-4929 

DIRECTOR ol MEMBER SERVICES 
for rapidly growing local health 4 
lennls ; laoMy. Compensation I* 
based on salary, commission, and 
bonuses. Position fequlre* strong 
phone skills and programming abili
ty. Health background preferred-

Benefil*. Send. • resume to; CMI 
Health 4 Tenni* Club. 30333 South-
deld Rd. Soulhfjdd. Ml 46076. Attn: 
Jim Ma/tin 

OOG GROOMER'-Apprenlieeship 
training program. No fee* No expe
rience necessary. CaM Shi/ley 

455-2220 or 397-3824 

EARN $30,000 1ST YR 
II you are going nowhere In a piua. 
Supermarket or gas stallon make a 
career for yoursell will) a 25 yr. old 
contracting company. E*rf}-$30.000 
your tsl yr. with unlimited earnings 
Full Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Pension Plan. Ho experience 
necessary. Apply: Mon.-Sai 
8:30 am -5 30pm. 

Built Right Center 
2655Woodwa/d-s275 

Bioomf«ld Hills. Ml. 

FlORALWEOOiNG/ 
PARFY CONSULTANT 

Metropolitan Detroit Florist Is seek
ing an experience 4 progressive 
Manager 4 Consultant to develop 4 
expand our Party 4 Wedding Depl.. 
Appl<anis must have full range ol 
eoerience in Floral Design with 
strong experience In leadership In 
Wedding 4 Party work. The position 
wilt require strong Cosl, Profit 4 or
ganisational sk ills. Excellent salary 4 

a ^ j benefit program. Send resume 4 
"^Salary requirements, to: Box 404, 

Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
M>chigar\48150 

GPAPHICS 
COORDINATOR . 

needed in Hojveft newspaper office 
Person win coord>naiejjse ol color, 
develop special projecls, produce 
graphics and design work for edito
rial and sale* department primarily 
related Jo newspaper sections or 
supplemenls.-Bachelor's 4&jte« or 
equivalent experience In journalism/ 
graphic arts with one lo three year* 
/elated work experience. No phone 
can*. 

Slfger/Livlngstpn' 
Publications 

Personnel Office • 
323 E. Grand River 
Howell, Ml. 48843 

Smoke-free envl/onmenl. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR STYLISIS4 MANICURIST 

Full or pwl lime Good commission 
available or booth renlal Pâ J vaca
tions. CaH Tues-Sat, 10-4. 427-3440 

HAIR STYLIST: Wanted. M . <*6'hr.l 
and part-time. (J5/hr). (or new loca' 
tlon. Please eppty Inper son at: 6519 
MJddlebeit.Oa/donCity. 525-3342 

rvXlRSYLIST - Veranta Half Today. 
Wonderland Ma!!, has opening lor 
experienced stylist, loads el *'al-
kinvCall 261-4010 

HALLMARK SHOP 
Needs mature salesperson pa/I 
time. Steady. Apply 10lm-4pm 
Bev'* Hallmark 829 E Big Beaver 
(al Rochester Rd) 

HOLIDAY INN - SOUTMFitLD -now 
hiring Fronl Desk Clerks 4 St̂ es 4 
Catering Secretary Apply m person 
at Telegraph 4 11 MJe 353-770O 

HOMEMAKERS 
needed lor l>ghl industrial v.o/k -
day 4 afternoon shilt, kyiglerm as-
sigrimenls.'Livonia area Call 

MANPOWER 
. 462-0024 • 

500 Help Wanted 

If You're a professional 
considering a change * 
consider temping. 

'i 
Assisting Professional*. Inc. is a lum 
thai » redefined the temping Indus-
Iry by speci»ia>ng in finding and fill
ing pos.tion* where "professlonaJs"^ 
irerteededpn a lempor ary basis. • 

V/helher if* for a startup project, lo 
Ml an organizational gap or (or a 
short-term assignment lhal neodj 
your expertise, we can help you 
make the righl conneclions. 

Call today lor an appointmenl and 
let us begin assisting you 
PROFESSIONALLY! 

'Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2O0O NWood*>rd Ave, Sle 250 ' 

Bloomrield HiflS. Ml 46013 

647-9800 ' 
fax (313) 64 7-2240 • 

GREENHOUSE 4 GARDEN Center 
work. Full 4 part bme Apply at:. 
6000 Nowburoh Rd . Wes'Hand, be
tween 2pm 4 5pm 

GRINDER HAND-
porlencod. close 
making 

surface 4 jig. ex-
(olerance, gage 

544-3131 

GROUNDSPERSON needed lull 
time lor luxury apartment communi
ty In Farmlnglon Hills. 
P-^asecaii 474-6243 

GROWING PRODUCTION Machine 
Shop- needs energel>c -hands-on 
Floor Supervisor with good knowl
edge Ol milling, drilling 4 turning 
set-ups. Good opportunity lor quali
ty minded person. Experienced 
only. Applications laken 8em-3pm 
Mon-Frl. at 6140Hix.Westland. 

- Korticullufist 
., TREE 4 SHRUB 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

TruGreen Corp , a service subsidi
ary ol Waste Management has an 
excellent opportunfly lor seK-
molivaled, personage -ind(vidua.'s 
seeking lo start" a career in ihe 
growing Industry ol tree care 

You musl be at least 21 years old 
w.th a good driving record and the 
ability lo pass a pre-emp!oymchl 
physical/drug screening This post-
lion requires working quickly, with 
attention lo detail and paperwork. 

Along with full trainlng'end opportu
nities 10 grow with the company. 
TruGreen oilers a good sta/lir.g sal
ary and excellent benefils. including 
medical/denial and 40IK 

Please can (or an appoiniment 
TruGreen Corp. 

Lrvonia 
525-5200 

Equal Opportunity Employer M'/f 

EARN$67-$93 
(Two day* work) 

OemonsLrailftg products In local 
supermarket*. ' 540-2O20 
EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT 
warned. Help pa/em j choose devel-
opmenially appropriate loys. No ex
perience needed. Kathy 464-9196 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
$5.50 per hr, beneMs Apply In per
son Mon thru Frl. 8 30-5. al 25155 
Haggerty Rd. Farfninglon Hill* 

DRiVER for route and Inside work 
lor Plymouth drycieaner. Call Mon.-
Fri 9-2. 455-9171. 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions-available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

We have Immediate full-time and part-time 
openings in the fQllowIng areas: 

CLERICAL 
* TRUCK/HI-LO DRIVERS 

MECHANIC 
LABORERS 

Erb Lumber is one of Michigan's largest 
retail lumber and building materials 
supplier; we offer growth potential and 
stability In a challenging industry. Excel
lent benefit program. Please apply In 
person between 8 am-4 pm at : r : 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
12600 Stark Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

421-5010 
An Equit Opportunity Employtt 

ELECTRICAL HELPER lor commer
cial 4 Industrial work only. 2-3 year* 
experience Ca.1 after 6pm. 

537-1452 

FOOD COURT - Mxlb!e day lime 
schedule. 25-40 hour week, ice
cream/candy shop in Worvdertand 
Ma'i. Apply in person: Triple Treats 

• * •' 421-4875 

ELECTRICAL Service Technician 
Experienced In trouble snooting ser
vo drive*. controCer* and PLC*. 
Musi be mechanically Inclined. 
Travel required. Send resume lo: 
40549 Brentwood. Sterling Height*. 
Ml . 463)0, Alt: RJckOrossl. 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
Commercial experience necessary. 
Cal: 1-60O-722-5364 

ENGINEERING PRCslEOI MANA-
GER-Minfmum ol 15 yr*. experience 
In automation, material handling 
and robotic* Must have exceftenl 
design skin* and be capable of di
recting ouiside resources. Good 
communication skills required lor 
customer contact. Win be responsi
ble lor project schedule* and dtf-
la/». Knowledge ol computer* and 
CAD a plu*. Must be a leam player. 
Send resume lo: Engineering Mana
ger. P.O. Box 9252. Livonia. Ml 
48151 

FACILITIES/PURCHASING 
MANAGER-Qualified candidate* 
should bring the ability lo 
plan.organiie.manage projecls end 
have fmaciai Institution experience 
In purcnasmg and facility manage
ment. Candidate must also posses* 
strong leadership skin* and cortege 
preferred. This position tftlera com
petitive salary and excellent bene
Ms Send letfor ol Interest including 
resume end aala/y requiremenl* lo: 
Facilities Manager P.O Box 47010 
Oak Pk Mi 48237. 

FACTORY WORXERS 
For manufacturing company In 
Plymouth/Canton a/ea. Some heavy 
Lttinq required. Futl time with bene
fit*. Si a/ling pay $9 an hour. Appry 
In person at: 6464 Ronda Dr., S. Ol 
Joy Rd between Haggerty 4 LUley. • 

FOREMAN • EXPERIENCED (male/ 
lemaie). lo supervise medium size 
slamping shop. Must know ho* lo 
mots-ale people and have progres
siva die experience. Inspection 4 
tooling background & S.P.C. experi
ence helpful. Send resume lo box 
fl 142, Observer 4 Eccentric News
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

GROWING TRUCK Equipmenl 4 
Hydraulics Oislributbr require* 
Paris Counter Person with Inventory 
Control Syslem experience. N. Oak
land Cly. location. 1-(800)332-4118 

MOTIVATED. CREATIVE assistant 
needed lor busy Fa/mington Hills 
hair stylist. Good pay. training ave I-
able. Call Kennice 932-1122 

HAIR CARE — • 
COSMETOLOGIST 

II you are licensed, ambitious 4 out
going JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES 
oilers hourly wage, bonuse* and 
benel.l*. Call 1-600-552-4870 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
With cnenteie. 70V. commission. 

South RedfordT*p. 
- 937-2M2 

FORMICA LAMlNATER 
Experienced lor cabinel shop in 
Farmlngton. Apply: 30966 -Grand 
River. 

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED for 
leen mother*. St. Vincent Sarah 
Fisher Center in Fa/mington Hilts 
needs io«ng, dedicated people lo 
open their heart* 4 home* lo> a toen 
mother 4 Infant Training, support 4 
monetary compensalion provided. 
Tiaining begins March 20. 
Call L.tenla al 626-7527. ext 272 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Warehouse Worker*, all snilt*. 
Immediate opening*. 
t5-$5 50pernouf. : 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
- GENERAL LABOR 

Machine Shop, Farmington Hills. 
Full lime. Overtime available. Bene
Ms. Start J4 50-$5/hr. Apply: 24650 
N. lndusl/lal Or. North ol Grand Rrv-
er between Haggerty4 Hatstead. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Expanding company has futl lime 
position* lor general office proce
dure*, excellent office environment 
plu* benefit*, can 351-8700 

GEOTECKNtCAl ENOINEERS 
P.E 4 Master* Degree preferred. 
Also position open lor Geotocrvilcal 
inginev with 5 year* Inslrumenla-
iioh experience. Attractive compen
sation 4 Benefit Package*. Please 
send resume, in confidence, lo: 

TESTING ENGINEERS 4 
CONSULTANTS. INC. 

P.O. Box 249. Troy, Mi. 48099 
Atln: GERALO M. BELIAN, P.E. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Maintenance 
Manager 

Leading department store is seeking a 
full time Building Maintenance 
Manager. Knowledge, of general repairs, 
electrical and plumbing and tile care 
helpful. Benefits include: 

• Comprehensive medical, dental and 
life insurance 

• Paid vacations and holidays 
• Pension and profit sharing plans 
• Valuable merchandise discounts 

If you've got the management skills 
and general knowledge mentioned, 
take advantage of this opportunity and 
jsend your resume to: 

Box 414 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc. 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opporlunlly/Afll/mallv* Acilon Employs/ 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
Large supermarket chain seeks aggressive, 
knowledgeable professional with 3-5 yrs. 
experience In accounting and financial analysis. 
Posit ion reports d i rect ly to Vice 
President-Controller. Comprehensive knowledge 
of Lotus 1-2-3 and 4 yr. degroe in accounting 
required. CPA preferred. Full benefit program, 
salary commensurate with background and 
experience. Send resume and (.salary 
requirements to: .-•",'• 

Controller 
P.O. Box 356 

Detroit, Ml 48232 . 

HAIR DESIGNER-Looklng tot dy
namic professional Tialr designer lo 
prosper In progressiva, high energy 
*aion. Can II you til ihe bill Com-
merce-W. BioomHeid a/ea.363-0777 

HOTEL 
THE NEW Sheraton Southf-eid Hotel 
has the following openings. Great 
salary 4 benefits. 

• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
. -FOOD SERVERS 

•SALES SECRETARY 
• SALES MANAGER, 

Send resume or apply-Mon thru 
Frl, 9am-4pm. Sheraton Soulhlield 
Hotel. Attn: Personnel. 16400 JL. 
Hudson Or., Soulhfield. Ml 46075 
HOUSECLEANINO. $5 00 an hour lo 
«larl.<«lter 30 days J8 00 an hour. 
Musl have own iransportallon. per
manent posiiioo. 455-5A35 

HAIRDRESSER 4 ASST MANAGER 
needed lor busy Crowley's Salon, in 
Farmlngton Hills! Excellent pay. 4 
benefit*. Call Patricia for Inlenrte*. 
553-3600. exl 28. 

HOUSEKEEPERS •*• 
JOIN OUft CLEAN TEAM 

. . . 4 lake pride In your work 4 our 
quaMy standard*. Signature Inn's 
success Is based on quality 4 high 
sianda/ds ol cleanliness. II you're 
reliable 4 quality minded - Join us 4 
grpwl Ho motel experience neces
sary. Benefit Irom personated 
l/alning. company stability, employ
ee award*. 4 an attractive working 
atmospnere. Apply In person at: 
Signature Inn, 40455 Ann Arbor'Rd, 
Plymouth: Irom 8am-4pm 

iw MEDIATE OPEKiNO in the Detroit. 
area. Counselor-Instructor to-work., 
with adulis Vi a career change;-
Choosing lo ilarl iheir own bus!-' 
ne5s.ResponS1bil.tieJ Include: '•; 
one-on-one counseling, lechnical 
assistant 4 classroom Instruction of 
pre-deveioped entrepreneuraJ cur
riculum Apptcenis should ihave 
background m small business man
agement and.- or • ownership and 
counseling Send resume lo. North-
park Plaza, Suite 343. 17117 W 9 
M.ie. SoutMidd, Ml 48327, 

INSURANCE CLAIMS REP 
Large national homeowner* insur
ance company rveods Claim* Rep 
with adjusung experience 4 college 
Good benefits with company car! 
Send resume: P. O. Bex 409. 
Soulhlield. 45037 

INSURANCE - 20-30 hours per 
week: Mature person wilh good per
sonality, lor service lype Sales Rep. . 
Westland We tram 261-1000 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
II you enjoy.working with pcopk. a/e 
sale* 4 services-orienied 4 skilled In 
Interior Design, you could qualify tor 
an excellent pos.tion wilh Eihan Al-. 
ten. We provide a great career w/ 
ocod earning polenlial 4 a generous 
Benefits Package II youVe a Self-
Motivator, growth-oriented 4 Inter
ested in being pari Ol a great team, 
please caX Susan Bea/d. Ethan 
Allen Gallery. Livonia. Mi 261-7780 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK. PC 
experience needed. Word Perfect 
and Lotus.skin* a plu* CaM or send 
rosume lo. Technaiysis Corp.. 20100 
W. Crvtc Center Dr.. Suite 305, 
SoulhHeld Ml 48076. 352-2440 

JANITORIAL CLEANERS - M lime 
days. In Livonia area. $4.50 an h/. 
Can weekdays: 

675-332« 

HAIRORESSER-Assistanl with 
vancement. Full lime. Licensed. 

642-2882 

ad-

•' HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT -
for busy W. 8toomlield salon. l l : 
censed only. Please call 
626-9191: 356-1776 

HAtfiORESSER 
Experienced, one day per week. 
W< st Bloomheid a/ea nursing home. 

6417060 

HAlRORESSEft 
futl time, with some clientele. 

Fa/mlngton Hills location. 
. 477-0077 

HAIRDRESSER/MANICURIST 
Experienced, needed for salon with 
20 + walk-In* per week in busiest 
Fa/mington Hill* a/ea. Cell 553-7490 

HAIR. DRESSERS with ciienlele 
wanted lor newly remodeled Livonia 
Salon. Employed or sell-employ
ment available. Servicing Lfvonla 4 
Fa/mington areas. 476-2424 

HAIR DRESSERS (2) MANICURIST 
(1) lor busy Soulhfield salon, work 
Wed. thru Sal. Some clientele nec
essary. Top pay. 559-0123 

HAIR DRESSER WANTEO 
Novt taion/beoef. i *. 

344-9944 

HAIRDRESSER WANTEO: Wilh ex
perience. Business ol 10 yrs, 
ciienlele I* waiting, lrvonia -
Middiebelt/7 Mile 471-0830 

HAIR DRESSER - 3. with full clien
tele lor newty built Sagonia's Hair 
Salon on 7 mile. Lrvonia. 65-70%. 
Kathleen -. 476-7171 

HAIR 6ALOH Assistant - Energelic 
and enthusiastic person needed lor 
progressive Birmingham sa)«*. 
Weekly training program 258-6090 

HAIRSTYLIST 
A unique Birmingham salon has 
openings for established stylist* In a 
clean comfortable friendly atmos
phere. Professionalism a must. On-
tlle parking available. Call 540-6644 

HAIR STYLIST and Manicurist 
Immediate openings with, experi
ence and ctienietie for busy Roches
ter salon. 652-7208 

HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT needed 
for full service Troy sa'on, generous 
weekly salary plus tip*, educative 
Opportunity with advancement 10 
chair. -. • . 352-2630.' 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 LAUNDRY 
Ful and part-time position* ava;|. 
able, lor gonoral housekeeping and 
laundry positions. Must be ha/d 
working and willing lo work on their 
Own. Period lor house wive* with 
children. Good Benefit* 4 Compell-
Live Wages. CaJtor stop in: 
The Drury inn. 575 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. Call 528-3330 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
150 bed Nursing Home. Looking (or 
a working supervisor. Must be expe
rienced In Hoc* ca/e with strong 
management skills. Please contact 

Sharon Huston. Administrator 
Borlz Health Ca/e 

28S. Prospect 
Vpsilanti. Ml.. 48198 

463-2220 
An €qual Opportunity Employer 

HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR Operator 
Experienced operator Ol al loasl 2 
year*. Qualified applicants should 
can 363-3110 or come In and M Out 
an application el 1095 Union Lake, 
Union Lake. Mf. 48085. 

JANITORIAL - Full-tirr.e'part-lime 
Experienced, dependable, own iran-
soporlation Evenings 6 weelonds 
Competitive wages, excellent bene
Ms Apply In person, 9am-9pnv 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. Gale 4, 
Farminglon H:ils 476-8010 

JANlIORIAL-NOW hiring (uH lime 
supervisor trainee' lor Plymouth 
a/ea. We a/e wiiimg lo train the right" 
individual. Male or Female-pay 
negotiable. Part time oldcecleaners 
needed as we«. 459-6353 

JANITORIAL SERVICE • growV>g 
professional company looking for., 
experienced Supervisory persons . 
N-ghl time work. Salary negotiable"}-
Call Mon.-Frl, 9-5. , ,-132-^242 

JANITOR SERVICES-Part lime 
evenings and or weekends. Retirees 
welcome, good pay for good work 
Send Jetfer or /esume to: Janitor. 
P.O. Box 9252, lrvonia. Ml 48151 

JANITORS 
Part-time evenings, to clean oldce 
buildings m Soulhlield . 644-3668 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS and ap-
prenlice. Call after 6pm. 752-6443 

KEYPUNCH and Keylape Operator* 
Day* and afternoons ava-lable. Fuli 
time posilion. Musl be experienced 
Farmlngton a/ea 474-1136 

LAB POSITION 
Excellent growth opportunity aval-
able with circuit board manufactur
ing firm.Some chemistry knowledge 
rqulred. All shilt*, lull or part time. 
$5 50 per hour to Itart. Review* 4 
benefit* olfered lo full time. Apph/ In 
person at: Circuit* DMA. 32900 
Cap.lol, oil farmlnglon Rd, Lrvonia. 
No phone can* " 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
MACHINE OPERATORS . 

lor Cvect Mail labeling 4 Inserting 
operation Full-lime employment 
with great benefits. $4 /hr. lo start • 
25c every 60 days to $5.50. 
Crew Leaders earn I 60c per hour. 
Opportunities lo advance are he/e 
Second Shilt Peremium. 
Apply in person. No phone cans. 
please! Applications being accepted 
Mon ihru Frt. 9am-4pm: 

ADVO SYSTEM, INC. 
12052 Merrlrrvan Rd. 

. JLtvonia, Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
MANAGED 

RanldN/ expanding injection molder 
»llh state-ol-the-an Injection mold
ing and assembly equipment, CAD 
system and Q-1 . status seeks 
motivated a/ntxtious manager lor 
our industrial engineering depart
ment Qualified candidate should 
possess strong background In In
dustrial Engineering, preferable in 
Ihe plastic* a/ea, along wilh experi
ence In robotic* and automation. 
Our strong engineering commitment 
and manutecturlng strength have 
made us a leader in our lietd.For an 
opportunity to be a part ol bur dy
namic growth and lo pa/ticipala (n 
and be responsible for meaningM 
and Interesting projecls. please 
send a resume to:" 

ALINE PLASTICSA 
40300 Pfymoulh Rd 
PlymoulhMi 48170 

Ail Personnel IE. 

HAIRSTYLIST - (Ba/ber or beauti
cian). FuB or part time. Troy With or 
without ciienlele. Bonu* possible 

660-0665 

HAIRSTYLiST/Ba/ber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. Clientele 
wailing The name ol ihe shop is 
Shire Your Hair. 27726 Prymoulh 
Rd . Lrvonia. 425-5440 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
has immediate full time openings 
for stock clerks. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent pay. Apply in 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfield) 

HAIR STYliST Contemporary lull 
service T/oy salon, seeking experi
enced and established indMdua/ lo 
complete our progesslve *iall. Ac
commodating hour*, m*lor medical 
Blue Cross, incentive* 4 bonuses. 
Become a pari ol our lnov»tfv» 
team. Phytk* 362-2830 

HAIR STYLIST - Grow'.ng *aJon wilh 
3 location* ha* opening*. High vol
ume, guaranteed wage*, great com
mission. Ca* Mall 689-5244 

HAIR STYLIST, Bcensed wilhexperl-
enoe. Futl or pari lime, day or eve
ning hour* Progressive" salon wilh 
waning cientete. Benefii program. 
A/dsia Westiand 425-9510 

HAIRSmiST 4 MANICURIST 
Some clientele preferred Conven
ient Novi local Ion. Nice working 
conditions. 347-1144 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Preferred wtlh Ciienlele. New SaJon 
In Downtown Plymouth. Ask tor Al. 

«81-6169 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
rvlu9t be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. • 

GROCERY DAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 

• i • Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
426 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

HAIR STYLISTS- Needed fu» ume. 
For progressiva busy Bfoomfteid 
Hiii* teton. Caii Tony a* »oon 
a* possible. 338-868» 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 
We need carina people wilh good 
health c*/a *kifi» 10 pro«d« lost** 
ca/e for adu'ii with mental retarda
tion. Hetp someone wno really 
r>«o<Si you. Share your home and 
earn almost $12,000 per yea/. Can 
Homermder In Oakland. 332-4110. 
Wayne. 455-8680. 

HOLIDAY INN UVONIA WEST 
I* currently accepling application* 
for • pool atterxJent lo momior Hon-
dome »ctrv11le*. AM 6 PM »hlf|», Frt. 
Sal. $vn. Apply In person -1-27 4 6 
Mile, lfvonla , 

Equal Oppoftunfty Employer U/f 

HOME AUDIO and video msiaifer-
anienna*. **tetnta dishes, audio vi
deo lyilem*. 8uperlor rneehanlcal 
skifl* and cyslomer relation* a must. 
Send resume: P.O. Box «73, Brigh
ton. 4811« 

HOME HEALTH CARE AI0E8 
CHIPS. Inc. It hiring experienced 
horn* health tare aide* for closed 
head HJwred cHent in he< home in 
Uvonia. Competitrv* atarting wage*. 
CM «54-7170 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS 
Growing, future oriented manufac
turer has openings In thejnjrxlion 
molding depvtmont.- Good me
chanical aptitude or eiperience 
helpful. We otter a good wage and 
benefit package and an excellent 
oppolunlty lor advancement Appry 
In person, Mon. Ihru Fi i , 9-4. 1351 
Hix Rd-, Wesliand. 

INSPECTOR NEEDED lor plaslk:* 
assembly plant m New Hudson. Ex
perience needed Appty in person 
al: 30100 S. Hitl Rd. 437-5080 

INJECTION MOLDING PRODUCT 
ENGINEERS 

Rapidly expanding injection molder 
with »late-oflh*-a/t injection mold
ing equipmenl. CAD system. Wack 
box/gray box projects and O-l sla-
tu» seek* motivated, aggressive en
gineer* with experience. Oujtiried 
candidate* should be able lo lake 
project* from design through tool 
build lo finish product wilh custom
er Interlace utilizing ihe "cradle lo 
grave" concepl. Our sliong engi
neering commitment and manutac-
luring ttrengih have made us a 
leader In our hold For an opportunl-
ty to be pa/1 of our dynamic growth 
and lo participate In and be respon
sible for meaningful and Interesling 
PfOfOcl*, please send a resume <x 
teller to our Personnel Oepartmenl 
oulKno your experience or cafl Per
sonnel directly to discus* your quail, 
fcation* and find out more eboul 
the opoortunille* wecan prorld* 

ALINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

(313)4 53-09113 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE FIRM 
needs experienced working supervi
sor capable of managing yea/ round 
operation. Mj-iimum 2yr» experi
ence required. Some college heiolul. 
Salary based on proven ability. Sla/1 
Immediately Send resume to: land
scape Company. P.O Box 112, Fa/-
miglon, Ml 44332. 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR • seek-
Ing highly motivaled leader,- mini
mum 2 yrs exportenco Plan! knowl
edge, construction 4 equipment ex
perience a must. Birmingham a/ea. 
Call Mon - Fri. 9.30 • 2 540-8171-

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR needed 
for commercial snow plowing and 
lawn maintenance r.rm. Experience 
necessary, Start immediately. S ^ 
ary negotiable. Can Eves, or leave 
message. 517-548-2963' 

LATCHKEY LEADER 
KiNDERCARE is seeking an ener
getic pe<so.-i (o care lor After-
School 4 Summer Oay Camp cn.t-
dren. Musi be patient, loving, cre
ative 4 enjoy challenge* No 
expef ience necessary. BeneM*. 
Excellent opportunity lor Cortege 
Students. Appfy: 28190 Farmlnglon 
Rd . Fa/mington H-i!» 

LAWN4 TREE SPRAYING TECHNI
CIANS: Experience in lawn 4 tree 
spraying desired Musl have a valid 
driver* license, enjoy vigorous out
door work, and posess good com-
municallons skills. Compeliliv* 
wage* 4 benefit*. Opportunille* lor 
career growth, l/ainlng and devel-
opemenl. For appointment contacl 
Tom Holden: Oavey Tree Experl Co. 

' 4598690 

LEASING AGENT 
for Bioomheld Mils apt develop-
ment, M time. Including weekend* 
Exper^nce helpful. 642-4700 

. LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Permanenl pari time, large complex 
m Wesliand. Eiperience preferred 
Musi be able lo work weekend*. For 
interview ca,1 459-1711 , 

LEKOTEK PLAY LEADER wanted 
Teacher,, social worker, nurse or 
Therapist having 2 year* profession
al experience wuh children w.th »pe-
ciai needs may appfy. Pan lime Sat
urdays and Evenings Contact: Chrl* 
at Lekoiek, 937-2777. 

Insurance-Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthfteM • irvon'a • Troy 

Detroit - Oearborn. Farmlnglon' 
Commercial & Personal lines 

CSn'*-Marketing.ClaJm*-Ralcrs 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
18500 MiddiebetlRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPJplENCEOONlY 
Wa ar* t corporwon ol The Inde
pendent Insurance Agenl* or Mich 
a service oriented company. w«' 
need commercial and personal line* 
cujlomer service represeniauve* 
;*fer*. producera and underwnier* 
lor she metropolitan a/ea. 
Since out lee* (an company p»yi 
a/» to low, eompanie* can u» IV it 
sowtiydon'lyou* 
C * n . ^ ^ ' ' B MO-335J 

30600 Telegraph Rd . Sulla 2835 
Birmingham, M I 48010 

IK3MT ASSEMBLY posrlioo, hea.1h 
ca/e product*. Ideal for homemaker. 
Apply Mon thru Fri. 9-4pm. 1S500 
W. 8M.)eR* Southl^ld 

LIKE TO SEW J Tioy dolhing manu-
faclurer Is looking lor organized, 
good naiured person lor production 
sewing Flenbtehrs 585-2690 

LIMOUSINE DRIVER WANIEO: 
Must know In-county a/ea Com
mercial bcense. Experience and 
good driving fecord required Can 
make between *300 to 1450 weekly, 
depending upon knowledge of area 
Leave name 4 number. 981-3134 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Full or pa/i time Sman machine 
shop w j ir«in ideal lor cortege »tu-

45*9277 dent*. retkee».etc. 

MACHINE 
u OPERATORS 
No experience necessary. 
jnvnediale openings available 
4 Afternoon Shifts. 40 hour* per 
week pk/$ overtime and benefit* 
Fa/mlngton HiT*. 473-0400 

Day 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

£*?P«n>; *fin rapid growlh seek* 
mdMduai wiih mechanical aptitude 
or a.perlence Openlngi m elfin/ft* 
€>porlence In blow molding « mjec-
don molding rxXpful. Wa offer l 
good wage and benef t package and 
an excehont opportunity tor ad-' 

>^fr1 .9 -4 . OSiKlxRoad. 
Westiand • -

MACHINIST 
p w ! "^•••^PP'^menl your tncome, 
op 10 20 hour, p«, v^y ^ Our lOOl 
room bu3d,ng p«,u (¢, 1 S / W T 
f+i. Plenty orwork lor rtghi oeraon. 
yx'b'ahouri.Call S?Tl4«0 

MAlNTENANCe CONTRACTOR 
N«fd>d for »p»rimen| eomgunrty k\ 
uetroiL Mu»l have own tool* ind. 
t/anspofia;ton. Praviov* axpedeno* 
pr*f«ffed. Appfy Ji io CwatdClfcH 

http://ne5s.ResponS1bil.tieJ


500 Help Wanted 
Thursday, February 15,1990 O&E *7F 

LIVONIA CAREER CENTER 
PARAPROFESSlOIIAL 

(2 POSITIONS) 
Welding and Build rvg maintenance 
MJ lime. 7:45 em. to 10:30 a m 
and 11 30 » m. lo 200 P.m. Moo.-
Fri 
HOME CONSTRUCTlON,"p.art I In*. 
1t:15im «0 I 6*/{Mi. Mon.-Frl. 
Work aiperlence In |t>e above area* 
preferred. Beginning sa'ary is $6 »9 
per hour. Work yea/ correspond* 
wiih day* sludeni* . are in 'alien-. 

—fi^"c-t f W ^ M j j ^ n Y ^ A ^ in | n s f ^ . 
Ijme position. Ap^TrYKTmng-ior---

John E. ({icnnolt, 
Assl Superintendent lor P»r*onnel. 

Ihoni* Public School», 
15125 F i i W M B i ) , 

UvonlafMT4?154 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE.TECHNICIANS 
Company with rapid growth teeki 
jndrrlduaJs with technlciai of me-
cnanicil eipcr-erxe in an Industrial 
selling Possible supervisory posi
tions ava;fab!e W* provide an ex
cellent nage and beneM package 
along *;lh opportunity for advance
ment Apply in person MonvFrT. 
9am 4pm. 1351 Hut Road. West, 
land. Mi. 48151 , . 

MACHINIST roe small tool room 
Musi be 86'-« io read prints, make 
tool, detain. repair tmill d>es 4 
'ools Fringe benefits. CaM 537-8900 

WAI0/JANITOR '•• • 
Common area and hanv»ay clea/vng 

'. (Of larca high-rise apartment- -
Southed Area: Call " £44;53S4 

MAINTENANCE 
(Commercial Building) 

Person *r,[h proven background Io 
all phases ol mecharteaf building 
maintenance Apply Mon. - Fn. al 
the Jewish Community Center, 6600 
W Maple Rd. West Bioomlield 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 
lor Southf.eid office comp^d*- Basic 
carpentry, plumbing. electrical and 
HVAC skills 262-1010 

% 
'••it 

§ 

4. 

1 

MAINTENANCE 
Eipenenced per son needed for 
on-site position Musi have a slrong 
background In electrical, pturr.b.ng 
& dryvvati Musi be iieubi* & de
pendable Can for interview 

6?3-2226 

MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER 

lor large Soulhfleid apartment prop
erty Must have own tools and a 
minimum ol 5 yrs ejperieoce as a 
HVAC technician. Good salary 4 

r benefits. Can; 746-0070 

MAINTENANCE 
full time, experienced, for West 
BioomMd/Keogo Harbor area apti. 

Ca.1 $82-2950 
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MAINTENANCE Tun-time portion 
fot 96 unrt apt comple* in Madison 
He'igMs. Musi be able to do all types 
ol general repass i have good ref
erences Can between 9-5 647-7190 

MAINTENANCE.HJLP 
- Iu« or part lime lor machine s/iop. 
shoufd nava "electrical, hydraufcc 4 
mechnical experience lor mi'is. 
dni:», ele. Appfy ai Oa!axy. 7777 
Ronda Or. Cantoo 

SOO Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE position - lor large 
ap^ community m wesUand FuB 
time. 1$ 50 lo start. Benefit* aval-
able 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - lor at-
tractive apt. comptei in westfarvj, 
generaJ maJnlenance experience 
necessary, valid driven license A be 
ai least 18. Can between t0-5om for 
inter/ew appt. 326-8270 

MAJOR FOOO SERVICE ¢ 0 . Look
ing for pa/t-t'me, BaXw* Helper. 
Minimum 2 yi» experience Apply In 
"PWtorMpmto-4pav_i3250 Rotunda 
Dr. Dearborn 

MANAGEMENT. Growing Valnl*. 
nance companv looking lc* dedicat
ed nard; working indMduaJs ICK 
manager trainee position 
Calf Sieve 455-9788 

MANAGEMENT . 
GRAND OPENING 

20 openingi for,ambitious people 
Call Beth . ' 569-3668 

MANAGEMENT TRAJNEE-servlce 
department video and eudw. phone 
and service counter. Futl lime and 
part lime" Str^S resume P.O. Box 
673.6(lghlon48Il6 

MANAGER-GROUP HOME .. 
Challenging bul rewarding portion 
working w-ilh high lunctionTng devel-
opmenlalry disabled adults In North-
vilie/NoYl area. Experience pre-
lerred. SaJa/y $18,500 with bervelrts 
to sia/t Please send resume 16. Jitt 
HaSevan. Program Manager. 37625 
W. 7 Mile. Livonia. Mich 48l52 t 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

MANAGER 
Major Metro Oeuort Service Trm 
seek* nighty motfvaled. eiper-
koceed person to man ago olfice 
and. service porsonnel txcel'-ent 
salary, benefits. 3-5 yeara manage
ment exporience required. Send 
resume and ea/ning history to: P. O. 
Box 854. Oawer 12. Southrield. Ml 
48037-0854 

MANAGER - needed lor large Ann 
Arbor area apt. development, must 
tiave minimum 5 yr» experience, 
references required. 434-0297 

MANAGER POSITION 
The Brake Shop 

Inkster area 
722-5199 ' 

MANAGER POSITION Available In 
flomulaa Group Home High School 
O-pioma. OMH training and 2 lo 3 
yra. experience working with dcvel-
opmentatry disabled adufts necea-
sary. $15,000 annua/ salary to slart 
Great Benefits For more Informa
tion caJ 261-1094 

MANAGER RETAIL - To $23,500 
3 years management experience re
quired. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Pe/soervot 

MANICURIST- with experience 
needed for progressive Bloomfieid 
Hn:s Salon Excellent atmosphere 
Double your clientele. Oay <x eve
ning hrs. Cal Tor.y. 338 8688 

MAINTENANCE TRAINEE 
40 hour week. Large apartment 
complex. Farrr.lngton Hills 553-0240 

management 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Meiropoiiia/i Lif«. a World Wide 
leader in linancJal services wilh over 
$ 125 billion In assets, has earned its 
repulalion as "The OuaMy Comoa-
r\y." We a/e expanding ovr profes
sional sales and managernehl staffs. 
Are you Imaginative, disciplined and 
have drive?. We can offer you a 
structured careor-palh. training pro
gram which enables you to maxim-
ue your poiential Immed'atetv. Can
didates in training CAN earn up to 
$900/w* Exce'lent benefits pack
age Sendresume. 

MR. THOMAS 
PO BOX5147 

SOUTHFlELD. Ml 48086-5147 

. Join Met. It pays! 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-Pruderv 
jiai Financial Services seeking ag
gressive Individual with college de
gree and or business experience 
Forward resume to. Prudential Fi
nancial Services, 17197 H Laurel 
Park Dr. Suite 255. Livonia 48152. 

MANAGER 
Finiay. inc is seeking a manager for 
the Fine Jewelry department al 
Crov/eys in Birmingham. Manage
ment tor jewelry .sales experience 
required. Great opportuMles for ad-

' vancement lor the right person. Sal
ary plus commission. Contact: 
Caroline Murphy 662-5746 

MARKETING/SALES 
Temporary Position 

We have ari immediate opening in 
Our exciting, last-paced environ
ment for you lo resevch compa
nies, write sale.s copy and environ-
menl for you to research compa-
nies'. write sa'es copy and service 
customer accounts for International 
compuler trade show. 

The successful candidate haa al 
least stx months marveling and/or 
sales experience and -two years col
lege. 

For an intervievr. send resume to:' 

SOCIETY OF 
MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEERS 
Attn. 

AUTOFACt '90 Show Manager 
P.O. Box 930 

One SME Drive' 
Dearborn. Ml. 48121-0930 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MATURE. DYNAMIC P6RSON 
needed for assistant positionTo Mp 
manage exclusive men 4 women's 
cashmere specialty shop in LtvonLa, 
laurel. Park Place .Mel. Flexible 
hours Retail experience preferred. 
C*.'t for appointment, ask. for Oianne 

462-8126 

MECHANlC/CERTiFlEO 
Southfield area -w/696 access. Ex
cellent benedia. Call . 851-5857 

MECHANICS NEEOEO. heavy 4 
light repair. Must be stale certified 
and experienced. $25« a year + . 
Can for appo«ntmenl. 522-3328 

MECHANIC/WELOEfl. Cherer Truck 
Equipment Is looking lor futt-time 
with Trvck Equipment experience. 
Musi have your own loo's. N. Oak
land Cty. location. 1-(800)332-4118 

500 Help Wanted 
MARKETING/LEASING -. Birming
ham based management company 
seeding person lo merkel A lease 
ftochesfer Hilts apartment commu
nity. Experience In markeling 8 
leasing in similar fiefd preferred 
Sa'ary plua commission. Incenthes 
4 benefits. $ ^ (0sume to: P.O. 
Box. 3078. Birmingham. U>. 48009. 

MECHANIC/AUTOMOTIVE" after-
market company In need pi 
mechanic specialised in rack/puiion 
re-txi-kJ. Ovfrtime. wage, based on 
experience. Call 778-9171 

HAN!C_ 
General repair, service «t 
NIASE 4 stale certified, own tools 
Ho trans work. BeneliU. CaS Bill at 

626-4532 

MECHANIC 
Imnved.ate opening for Ml t.me 
Journeyman Mechanfc (Male/ 
FenSale) Experience in d*s<N en
gines, electrical, drhe train repair, 
refrigeration recaV e/vd general 
maintenance. Must provide .own 
toots and be ava.iable tor arty.shift! 
Union shop with co/itrecfUal pay 
scale and benef.ts. Please provide 
employment related references with 
resume to: • : . • * • 

EmplO/iTient Manager 
P.O. Box 356-. 

Oetrbil. KKh . 48228 
An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

MEOlUM.-StZfO stamp.ng co. look
ing for progressl.-e d-e presa 6pera-
lor. Good pay. Union benetits Send 
resume lo Box 390. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT 
Troy based company has immediate 
opening lor sharp IndrriduaJ lo es-
sJsl merchandising manager In the 
selection ol producls'venders. and 
price negotiation lor its sales pro-
molion and InoenthfB programs 
SuccessM candidate musl be ve-f 
motivaled & have exce.lent organl-
lauonal skiHs. Experler«e in retail 
buying or marketing a jAi*. Salary/ 
benclits. Send resume to: 
Merchand sing Aislstanl, PO Box 
7046. Troy. MI..46007-7046. 

METAL SMITHING STUDIO • Pro
ducing qua'ity decorative arts items, 
requires person lim:i:ar w.th small 
machinery, copper, brass, stainless, 
braring 6 weld'ng Jim: 338-8090 

MICROFILM ER 
experienced. M'part lime, auto
matic leed experience preferred. 

350-9S50 

MiGWELOER 
expcrlened. sma'i Romulus shop. 
CaJI8am-3pm 941-4379 

MIQ WELDERS NEEOED 
$7 00 minimum 

Weld Test - Livonia 
425-4445 

MIG 'WEL0ER3-Productr0n mlg 
welders. $6 00 an hr, to start I yr. 
eiperlooce Apply in person' with 
welding holmel, ready lo lake test 
at 42056 Michigan Ave. Canton 

MILL/LATHE HANO 
3 to 5 years experience. G age. deli i 
work, no production Blue Cross 4 
Denta). Garden Ctty area 427-9370 

MILL4 LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced operators only.'FuM 
lime. Farminglon Hiils area. Call 
belwoon7:30em-4 30pm 476-2882 

MOBILE HOME Repair Person- Ex
perienced Must have cwn van 4 ba
sic loo's Full tme. Benelits avail
able. Global Homeatnc ' .946-5256 

MOLLY MA'D 
Now hiring fu'l time. $5 lo $7 per 
hour alter training Ph/mouth. North-
vi.i* areas orjy. Great hours, vaca
tion, benefits A more. 455-2053 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Experienced In FHA 4 VA. consoc-n-
lious 4 prompt. Soulhf.eld area Po
sition avaSab'-e Immed.alet/. Caa. 
ask lor Edna 354-2070 

MOVERS HELPERS 
needed part i^ne. $5rhr. Ca:i 
ETO Temporary Service 4J5-6228 

MUFFLER 4 BRAKE MECHANICS 
nooded Musi be stale certihed 4 
experienced. $20K ».Call for ap
pointment. 522-3260 

NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED 
Novi Salon/Benefits 

344-9944 

, NK3HT AUDITOR 
Good pay 4 benefits App.v/ in per
son Quality Inn. 169*9 South Laurel 
Park. Livonia. Mich 

NURSERY MANAGER 
& ASSISTANT MANAGER 

leading landscape design bu.id 
contractor offers career opportunl-
lies is Nursery Manager. Indrvtduat 
musl have background In horticul
ture 4 minimum 2 years experience 
Excellent salary 4 benefits KHmer 
Landscaping. 1320 Ladd fld.. 
Wa'ted Lake. 48088. 624-170¾ 

500 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 

Needed futl dme with FHA. VA 4 
COnreril<mal eupcrlcnce. Exccllenl 
benefits Send resume'4 sa'ary re-
quiren-,enis lo: O. Wa'Jace, P0 Box 
27t6.Farmirigton Hills, Ml 48333 

IVANNY . 
r' OF 

AMERICA 
- i 

Is looking for competent.xarmg in
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children yo exper«nce necessary. 
We Iran you at our eipeme lo bo-
•c^?W-rpro<*S»iOr-al c^nn^ 

Full/Parl Time Work Ava.iable 

S enlor C11 u en s V/dcome 

Hoip Cva lor America* Fam.: es 
Can today. 540-4960 ' 

NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY. 
Is looking for an eiperWnced skip 
l/acer with expelienctnee In credit 
reports. Hourfys wase 4 ber^Mj 
CallArrleal 424-3850 • 

An Equal Opporlunty Em(,io;er 

IIEEOAJOB? 
POSit-ons open: Oata Entry, $5.00 
Spring Clear1up.-$S 00. HoU-l. $4 50 
Eiigib e Oakland County residents. 

Ca-1 354-9167 

NOVI 8ASEO RETAIL COMPANY 
requires Accounting Clerk. Maturity 
and dcpcndabJ-ty a must Experi
ence preferred.. P/R knowledge 
helpful Salary biwd on experlcnce 
Apply In. person Men. thru Fri. 
I0am-5pm at 22790 Hes-'.p Drrre. 
Nov! (between NOW Road 4 
Meadowbrook Road oft 9 M:!e 
Road) 

A OFFICE CLEANING 
Immediate part-tirsS oo»n.ngs in 
Levan Rd . Livonia area Early Even
ings. Mon thru Fri Mature Adulls 
Own Tiansporlalion $475/$5O0 
perhr.Ca* 262-2350 

OFFICE MANAGER 
lo iupervise office sales slalf. h3n-
ding large volumes Of Incorxr^r 
Outgoing fJ/'.one cans for growing 
S o u t h e d srjrvlce con-.par.y Duties 
include assisting oultide sa'es per
sonnel, customer senrvce. comput
ing sa'es quotations Tycnng skills 
required. Elx.ce'lenI communication 
4 organijaUonal skills a must 1-2 
years prior supervisory experience 
required. Computer skii:s a plus 
Non-smoking office Send revjme 4 
salary requirements to. Box . 220, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schookraft Rd . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 
o 

OFFICE S A L E S ' - neat amb.t<CjJ 
person w-.th outgoing personality in
terested In learning cab;net design 
4 s»les. Avaiablo to work Juss thru 
Sal Typing 4 phone experience 
helpful Ap-c5cat<ins accepted ai 
4 5033 Grand ft.er N c ^ Mon. thru 
Thurs.9am-4;30pm 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced Full or part 1ST* 
Excci-ent tvou'S 4 sa'ary .v<iii tra n 
on comp»jters, 565-5600 

PACKAGERS • (or processing com
pany, day 4 afternoon shift. $4/iv. 
CaiiCharrealUralorce 473-2931 

PACKAGING DEPT. v.tamlnco Re
liable, real appeiance Mon. thru 
F r i . 4 : 3 0 p m - 8 3 0 p m . S a l . 8 a m -
4 30pm.$6per hr. 477-6-M3 

PACKAGING v.'ORK ava'at-ie al 
Plymouth based l>gM industrial 
company Sla.'l.rvg'wago boj'.Viing 
al $4 50 per hour AS an Equal Op
portunity Employer, we encoureje 
anyone dcWing this pc-s-l.-on to con
tact Linda al 459-1153 

PAINTEfUREMODElER 
F^l I.T^e. part time Wi" ng lo I r a n 
Excc"er.t ic-r earlyretroes 
Call . 669-0909 

PAlNtERS - eiperienced w-.thre'er-
ences. transportation 4 basic OC-J'P-
ment re<ured immed-ate opcr . i^s 

421-2141 

PAlNIEflS WANTED 
Novi area 

After 6pm ca'i 
666-3542 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Minimum 2 yr$ experience tn the 
C M BocksExcef ientpay4 ber^f.ts 
Contacl Parts Ma.ijgcr 534-1430 

PARTS ORiVER for auto custom^, 
ing shop.Must be iei a t ' e a n d have 
good d'iv.ng record Ap-ptyat 102O0 
W. E-gMM'e.Fernda'e 

PART TiME positKXis ava'able m 
Our national ager<y f ir rrod^al ccr-
lectors 4'n-ghts a we<k 4 Saturday 
On-l.ne co'ection e«t<ricr<e h*ip-
fvl Hourly rale C a l A r r ' e 424-3650 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

PERSONS needed for modeling for 
Henry Ford Community Ccvioge Life 
Drawing classes. For inlormaK^i 
carl Mon thru Fri. between 9am-
4pm - Fine Arts O IKe . 845-5634 

500 Help Wanted 
PARTS COUNTER PERSON 

Full t.mo. high school g'aduafe. ec-
curale with numbers. deper^5ab'o. 
lypir^ a plus. Contact Virginia Rooe 
at 353 6460 exl 234 

PART TIME FLOOR BUfFUIG -
9 30pm-12 30pm. 4 f.-jhls. 5 30a.m-
8 30am. 4 days. $6 60 an hr. Ca'J 
Ste.eWe-3.onry 455-9768 

PART-TiME OFFICE HELP 
Wholesale Florist In tXitroJ. Ca!i 
Jar.el or Dennis. '9£?-0632 

PART TIME PHAFO^AClST 
Corr.pulerij.ed ne^hborhood 
pharmacy. 20 t^Jrs woc-k .̂ 
JUrr^nghJim A«v lor Ralph or Jeiry 

t44 -7 i f5T 

PATTERN MAKERAPPRENl iCE 
NWDt t ro - t thob 

634 0875 
Eq Jj l Opportunity EmplO/tr M 'F 

PET GROOMER, FLU 4 pari t m e 
feosivons (or busy Norlhr.te sJ-<op 
Ap-pre.'itice I'ralniryg prc-giam also 
ava'atM* Sharon 349 r7445 

PHARMACY TECH/ASSi$TANT 
FuU l.'-rie. flexitie hvu/s. sa'ary <te-
pendent upo/i cperlc'r^e 4 benefit 
(equlr'trrent Company p a d bene-
IMS A.emp'oyoe dicounis' Soe Mi 
Motl or Mr Fenske. Ssr-On Drugs. 
651Cf Te"ogra'ph al.Map'e f^i-mlrv)-
ham .' . 

PHONE WORK-NO e-pc-r,tnce nec
essary Homemakeri . reti'ees. s'u-
dents wtiicr.e Fu!i or part time. 
Wesiiar-darea '261-8917 

PHOTOGRAPrlERSV/ANTEO 
Moto Photo portiait stuOiOS £'e ex
panding IOIO |he w«d(!.r.g t-js re%s 
and are in need of lreeiir.ee pliOlo-
graphers Or.ty eiperiencc-d wt-d-
ding phologiaphtfs wth p-ortf^'io 
need apply Call 477-3632 

PICKETT SUI1 E-INN. tn« orily 8 1-
suite rotel at Dttroit Met«o Aupcrt 
is now accepting app:<^i or.s fcr the 
fCkming positions 

• 8 i/t coders 
• Kilchen Ut>:-ty Work 
• Oc'iCa'c Servers 

A l sr.ifts. hyii-tjT* and p j j l - t m e 
Vi'e ol'er competitive salaries a i d 
benef.ls package 

Slop in today, become p i T of the 
team al this 4 star qjai.tyhcteJ 

Picket! Su-te Inn 
6600 Wickham Rd 

Rom^bs. M l . 48174 

Equal Opporlur. ty Empkj>cr M/F 

PICTURE FRAMER - Experienced in 
«oodwork-ng arvj :rr.i\ cullirq full 
time E*c€"ent t » r > ' l l Berliey 
Fic 'dA/ lSlud-3 * 399-1320 

PLACEMENT Sf'-EC'AUSr . 
Expanding vocotiOraJ rcnat.l ta'.ion 
I r m seeks Piacon-.en Spec a1 • si 
Musl be high energy,.motivated in-
drridufil Experience worfcirig.-w.:h 
me emotiona':!) - 4 physco-v d.s^d-
ver,t>g«l. as *c-n as placement ex-
pencce is prcfcrrc-J Colt 4 asv for 
Plaoement Department 352-«646 

PROGRAMMER 

SENIOR DEC 
SYSTEMS PROGRAMWER 

USING PL/1 

$50,000460,000 
FEEPAI0 

Now is Ihe Isno lor vcj to tske ad
vantage Of your I ne tur.ir^ design, 
teie-comrr.uncai.ons and'iMeraen'rs 
on-tre PU1 Grow win a tCKT.pa iy 
th3t 
REWARDS THEIR EMPIOVEES 
With An OJIS! jr<!-ng Cdmpenaal'on 
AND BENEFIT PACKAGE1 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

. 17117 W E S T - 9 J . I ; L E R 0 A D -
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFlELD.Ml 45075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY . « 9 3 0 3 0 

PORCELAIN RESURFAClNG-lu'js. 
s-r.ks. ceram'< t 'cs a.">J ape-' anc<is. 
Pie'trred ik . i"^ persen w I liain 
bogrnr.er w th r^M abl.'Jcs Gj-Od 
I'-coma ar-d future 'Oort tra.-.tcorta-
t.on van or |:uck withejp 53t fC'50 

PRE-CAREER SESSION 
Tues. Feb. 20. 7i30PM 

Fir<i out what a car«r a? a icai es
tate prolesslc-r.ii can mean to you 
and why.Cc-r.1ur> 21 llortftAestem 
can'm-ike tnat ea.eer move a suc-
C6SifuJ Cro Learn at-Oul !«nsir-3 
trar.ir^ t.'4 the fas*t-sl gro/, ng real 
esla:e company .n OJ> ti-^j Co--r:y 
Meet suc«-t'i',i ajerit. ou- mar,, 
agemcr.i sts't a-.dv.c-wcur s'a'e-ol-
tr-c^ari lac-'-'-es Spate .s Im.tcO 
Cal lor rt*er«'atior-s 

CENTURY.21 : 
Northwestern' 626-8000 
PBFOfSlON METAL MACHINE 
SHOP • in Farm r,;lc-n H.IS hAS 
C-pev-i-'-gs lor rr-acl-rie operators, full 
lime^ steady en-pioyT-ent. some ex
perience recused, cj'i b*l*t<n 
9i.Ti-3pmMon thru Thurs 473-93/̂ 5 

500 Help Wanted 
PLUMBERS WANT ED 

CemmerCiai. experienced appli
cants apply al Long Mechanical. 
190 £ Ma.nSI .Nort.r-,riSe 349-0373 

An Equal Oppcwturi.tjiljmpl-jyer 

PROGRAMMERANALYST 
STATE OF THE ART SHOP! 

$35,000-343,000 
FEE PAID ' 

1r.<vo posit.ons can 8i»ar<e lo 
leJdersh p rtspor.Sibit'lyr 

COBOL 4 IMS 
In An 3000 or 4000 OS/MVS envi
ronment are tr* keys as wen as ydur 
fo-jr *Yeir Decree r>j(iiir.ding 
ccrnpensation and benedl packajc-f 
fiTaKf yy"££2x3 now1 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAt EMPLOYMENf 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHf-iElD Ml 46975 

PEfiSONNEl AGENCY 569-3030 
PROGP>MMER 

IBM MAINFRA.ME-COBOL 

$23.700-$35,500 
• FEE PAID 

OS/JCl. TSO/iSPF, ANO VSAM 
APE T.HE KEYS TO THIS EXCITVrG 
POSITION' YOO V.ILL FNJOY A 36 
HOUR WORK WEEK. EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS: COMPENSATION. ANO 
POTENTIAL ,• 

< CALL 569-3030 
GENER/L EMPLOYMENT 
I7U7V/EST9M1LEROAO 

SL'ltE 1039 
SOUTKfiELD, M. 4W75 

PERSO'.NEl AGENCY . 569-3030 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

SYSTEMS 36 " 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR' 

RFGI IEXPERENCE 

$25,000-$40,t)00 
f E E P A l D . 

Loo'" a: tr-e pc'.en!,i> ol I'.s pos<-
!-or,' up to 2 0 " . yearly ra it-s Oppor-
i- ' . ty i.o l^aro ar^j use manufaciur-
•'•3 app'-caliens* Tr-e AS/'400. Ca ie 
too1 te-:n'.o:c^r 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
S C U I H F E L D . Ml 46075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569 3030 
POPULAR F A R M I N G T O N deli 
r^- r fs l-*lp. FlOn-b-'e hrS . QOOd fif 
Appfy at 0>3AOC-d s Oe'l, 33-tf 9 
G-a-.dR.fcr Farmnglon 474-3500 

PRESSER FOR Lhon.a area ShJrl 
laundry WiM '.ra.n rl neceisary. Can 
Mon-Fn 9-1pm 5 9 1 < * 0 4 

PPESSER FOR Plynvouth area S>.'rt 
t^j'Klry V.'.l train il necessary CaU 
Mon-fn. 9 - i p m - 455-9171 

P P E S S O P E R A I O R / M O L D E R ' ' 
Fw'i t<re good ber-ef-ts PtiTTvxrth 
area 459-8190 

FRNTER • Fufi t.rr.e Exp«r>enced 
co RY0B:-2800, -ard A 6 DiCK-360 
c--:y. Li.c.ia area 
Ci'l .DonBorg. . ' • 427-7350 

Pan 
irea 

PRiNTER 
iirT^ Exp*ne-n<ed Dearborn 

563 6437 

PR.NTER 
Searrc-r op-c-rator 'or mu!!i-co>or 
pr-r.l-.-j company. Also 4 color 
stupperj atittnccx-.s. Ccr.tact Prep 
Svptrvi.or 839 6600 

PRODUCTION LEADER 
Expc-enc*,'rrSquirod, capab'e of 
>e a J r*j a c-rc<jucl cnc*>erat.on Cre-
i-'ve apttode. Appfy *.-thui JOI. 
45657 Pc t̂ St. P>mou!n. Mich 
45170. 451-3300 

PRODUCTION -
PACKER 

G ' O A : ! ) . future Ort-rted mi'.u'ac-
Ivrer hjs open.ngs for product-on' 
c-rp'ojc-es tor a'i sh.fis 2nd 4 3rd 
vh f:s c"ters pr.e-mium pay We offer 
joc-d *aj».4't«r«i . t package and 
eic'e e-i of3porijn.-ty for advance-
r.cr.t, Ap<!y in rxrson Mc-n. Ihru 
f n . 9-4. 1351 Mix Rood. Weslland 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR - Im-
n-iodale op«r.;r^ in m.d-sre ptant. 
M.r.'m^n 3 yta^s m wire forrr^ng 4 
ur.ioh experience. 
CaliRooer 531-7500 

PROFESSIONAL 
FOSTER PARENTS 

Become a Vista M»-.a lister pa'enl 
a-d it sre yoo' I ' t w.th s young 
viO-i'. be;«ecn 83« ol 12-13 who 
r-c-rds a taxty io help hor'grc* to 
ad-'ihood V.*ii Mana loster par
ents r'c-cel.e ,r.'e-,«. ,e tiainirvg ar-d 
il'or-3 ag«r-<y Si_c-plcrt Upon piace-
rr.er.i. ' fa.-ni'es are reimbursed 
$28 61 pe-i da / Fc< more inforrr.a-
tonca : ' 271-3050e•! 270 

VISTA MARIA - • 
. . 20651 YY. Warren 

Dearborn Heights, Ml.. 
48127 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR t 

ABDXKe840wrT-Head. 
1 year exper^nce or more 

Garden Oty, 422-3160 

PRiNT PRODUCTION MANAGER 

Detre/t area" baied national eppli-
B.nce tr/i fciecIronies relarler Is look-
ing'tor'tbeTlchl per sonld lead" our 
prlr.l adverlisir^ departrr^nl into 
the 1990'sand t-e-yond. This person 
must be experienced In retart print 
layouf, 4-oolor Insert layout and pro
duction, retail copywriting and hare 
tne add.iional abilities lo manage 
the production start and kiiorreiaie 
with the Marketing and Merchandis
ing Departments ol the Company. 
1tT nctra »-S fob aftd-noi Tor_)ust_ 
anybodyi Exoerlence is a musl. Ex-
ce-'ieni sa'ary end benefits make INs 
job a good career move for the 
proven pr of essior-ial 

Send resume and preionl salary in
formation in.stricl conWec^e to t ^ 
eUer.tion ol Print Production Mana
ger at Ihe box number below 

6ox372 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nervspapers. 
36251 S<hooicra!t Rd. Uvonia, 
M-ch'San 48150 , ' « 

PRODUCTION V/ORKERS - r«oded 
lor Troy plaslics plani: Stalling for 
ne* s>iitt - aH shifts »rar*ab'e. dean 
trrork envlronmenl. overtime re

q u i r e d , $5/hr. lo start & C4>mpetitire 
" Tiervefil peerage. Send <c-*jme to: 

Production Line Workers,iPO Box 
IT 1946. Troy, Ml 46099-19*6. 
' An Eq-jal Opforlunily Employer 

PRODUCTION PRESS OPERATOR-
Exporienced on shoe! metal (orrrj-^ 
presses $5 00 an hr to start Apply 
in derson 42056" Michigan Ave, 
Canton 

• PROGRAMMEa»ANALYST 
Due to an increase In Vrtrrtl/we are 
seeking Progr'ammy5r/Anah/jl *ilh a 
rri.r.;mum df 2 years experience In 
the Data Processing industry We 
provide annual tra-ning, outsland ng 
benefits, 4 mult-pie career opoortu-
ruties Jmmedate forvg term, local 
assig îments u-^ijde. 
• COBOL 
• Moneyvvetl OPS6, DPS6 
• HP 5000 - Powerhouse 
• O02 
• CICS 
• Assen-.bler £066 . 
• Unu.C 
• Grapf.ic* 
Please serKlyeiurr* io. 
21700 NorthAeslern. Suite 460, 
Soulhfic'd. Ml 46975. or caa 
Scon or Larry at 443-0210 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

HONEYWELL 
OPS-6 USING COBOL' 

Tr< above is ir« key lo this oppor
tunity that oilers outstanding com
pensation and beoel.i package' 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17I17WEST9MILEROAO 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFlElO. Ml 48075-

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-3030 
PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS 

SYSTEMS 38-OR 
AS/400 

$35,000-$45,000 
FEE PAID 

Now is the taie lo take »d<an:age of 
your RPG lil or COBOL EXPERTISE' 
THIS STATE OF THE ART SHOP 
OFFERS e x c e p t beneWs and an 
outstanding comper-.satio<i pacXage' 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
171.7 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

SUITE 1039 
. SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY" 669-3030 
PROMiSENT AREA Builder seeks 
outgoing person lo greet visitors at 
luxury model homes in Rochester 
and 'or Bioomr.e'd. Hours 12-6 erery 
day except Thurj Career potential 
lor wiring, hartf*orking ind^iduaJ. 

CaD 851-3444 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR al 
entry lever. Experiences helpful :bul 
rot /ecju-ired Apc-ly In person at 
24650 N. Irvdustr.al Dr.. Farm<ngtoo 
H-s'. N of Grand.fiirer, between 
Haggerty4 Halsieid 

PROJECT MANAGER 
FOR FORUMS 

National education organ.jation 
seefcing a sell mo^aled ind.Mdual 
lo run age and coordinate its exten-
sr.« program of national and state 
conferences. Outsland ng - wtrtten 
ar.d oral com.mun'icatJonS sk/i*. Ihe 
abff.ty to p'an. a soKd record of 
meewg goals and a strong desire to 
promote me improvement of educ-a-
t-on are requre-J A BachieJor'a De
cree and 3-4 yrs. experience in con-
fe.ervee pianrvngi p>ub'ic'feiatiors or 
a reia'.ed f«-id are required. Th* Na-
tonal Board oilers ( compctifi.e-
sa'ary and benef.l package i rd t 
tremendous opportunity tor profes-
sor-a; growth. P*ease send a resu.T.e 
»,th re'e/ences and a letler ol inter-
eil Lnciud ng sa'ary requirements: 

Personr,er 
National Board lor Profestonal 

TtiCi^ni Stand ards 
333 W. Fort St ,Ste =2070 

Detroit. Ml., 48326 
Oead-ne lor jubmlsskvn of applca-
iion materials is Febnjary 28,1990 
No phone cats pieaaa. 

500 Kelp Wanted 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

VAX/VMS 
WITH FORTRAN 

TO $40,000 
FEE PAID ' 

Tr.is employer would like toWe as 
< ^ ^ i « t r w ^ [ i U I Pn-tsA^jrijrsvA 
tr^r^e/ and an opponvnily lo tra"7eT 
2 10 3 days per month any*t<re in 
NORIHAMERrCA! 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE FfOAD 

SUITE 1039 • • • -
SOUTHFiELO. Ml 45075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY ' 569-3030 
• 1 PROGRAMMER 

HP 3000 WITH 
, POWERHOUSE 

And Either Some Schooi-r^ or 
ExperKse In COBOL 

$25,000-335,000 
FEEPAIO . 

Potential to Pro.ect Vanager in this 
expansion openr^" N<e benefit 
packfrjel No* is tfie dme to vl'ie 
your HP 3000 POWERHOUSE 
EXPERTISE1 

GALL-569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117WEST9M;iEfiOAO 

SUITE'1039-
SOUTHFlELO. Ml 46075 

PERSOfiNEL AGENCY 569-3030 
PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR 

^SYSTEMS 36 or 34 
RPG II 

Company Will Be Converting To 
NEW HARDWARE! YOU WILL BE
COME THE DATA PROCESSING 
MANAGER' 

$26,000-$31,000 
FEE PAID 

Trvs l.rm is annous to hire' Take 8d-
vanlage' of your RPG II program
ming 4 operations expertise 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

. 17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFiELD, Ml. 46375 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-3030 

PROGRAMMER 
WHO WANTS TQ GET AWAY 
FROM PROGRAMM.NG AND 

Into Customer Support and 
Iroubleihoct-ng ol Packages 

POTENTIAL TPAS'400; 
"tyill be. the right arm of th* MlS 
e^octorl Oirersi'ied posi1>on Your 
System 36 or I8M PC. Expert.se 
Using COBOL IS THEKEY1 

$20;000-$25,000 
FEE PA'O 

CALL 56^-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
l7H7VrEST9M:LEROAD . 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFlELD, Ml. 46075 -

PERSONNEL AGENCY 569-3030 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

GUARANTEE0 INTERVIEWS 
• P.M Coo* 
• Housekeepers" 
• DesVCtert.1 
• Bartender- Part-time 
•.KrtchiCh Ut i l t / 
Competitive wage? 4 bencflS 
lr.lervte^-s t*>$ Friday. 10a*n-.8pm; 
Sat. noon-6pm. Mon. t0am-5pm 
Afipolntmcnts not noodod. 
37529Grand FLver. Farrrn'ngtcn HJs 

RELIA6LE PIPE SITTER 
Machine locx. 2-3 y7$ e>perience, 
must be able to bend p<pe, read 
prints »nd be a &&:f-staner. Musi 
have transportation This pos-tion 
could de-.-etop into long-term lor ihe 
nghl person Contact Ken Kram, 
ShartenCo • 852-1030 

RENOVATED COW NTOWN HOTEL 
OPENING SOON! 

The former Lwancl House »-3 soon 
be re-ooenlrvg as the RamaJa Hotel 
Do»htc*n' We ere aecept-ng appS-
cations for the 1 flowing povt-ona: 

•Housekeeping 
•Frorl Desk -
•N^M Aud.t 

•Bc-H Stal 
.•l.'antehance 

•Security 
<^>OkS •" 

•Wait S t a l 
•Buisers . 

•Oishwa'shers 
•Host/Casher ' 

Applcations can be obtained,at 
Th« LeJand House 400 Bagiey Ave 
Corner of Cass Ave No phone ca-s 
accepted. 

500 Help Wanted 
PROMOTIONAL RUNNER 

Runner rveed&d (or promotio^a! 
company.'Ea>n J200 to $300 per 
*.e<tl( or more Only IQ.-15 flexible 
hour* per week. Perfect for home-. 
maker* 4 students For more Infor
mation caJ Jearicane el. 731-82IS 

OC INSPECTOR lor trr.aif VoelaJ 
stamping plant Kr.cr*iodge c4 in
spection tools 4 blueprint reading 
necessary Musl be sell motivated, 
experienced in SPC hieiptul but not 
hc<ecsary. Apply al Sucher Tool, 
29566 W. 9 M-l*. f arrrJngtpnH^ls 

QUALITY CONTROL Supervisor 

Respor.sib îties irrcJude Supervision 
of quaMy-t-Ofitrol lechJ.iciani, tra n-
ing of qua'.ty and produclion per-
soc>r*i in quaMy program. Cusjorrier 
4 supper qual ty. coritact' Must 
have automotive exper*r<e and be 
fa/r.i'iar w.th SPC. OOE and process ' 
FMf A ShOufcl be lam-liar with GM 
targets for exce'Ience and Cnrysier 
pr coram rtcjureme.Ms. Oe-gree ar<3 
ASOC. cert'Kation is preferred. 
Send resume with saJary e«pecia-
hons IO1 Orector.Of Ou jlity-Assur,-
a/v-fl. Prime Tube, 13101 Eckles" 
FWl FtjrrSMtH. M i . 48170 or.Fax re-
Si^rr^-to 313-451-066? 

QUALITY TRUCK ORIVERS 
Ma.ior flatbed Sleet earner is looking ' 
to improve its rosier by hirj-^ quail- " 
\f lnxj< drilsrs'for OTR Qual.'^a-
hor.s ire,'23 yeiis ol *"ge miminv^ri. 
a good'driving record, w.tl>. apjxoxl-
matefy24montr\Sof vtr.tiab'eexpc- , »'• 
rience Our t«nerit package in-
ctides! pa'<) medioai. holiday, vac-a-
lion and rtt.rerrw.t plan, alorq with 
good clean laie miodet equ-pmefil 
We can o*lw a steel hauling training' 
program to those who rjualrfy 
P;easeca1 1 600 Sr99-14S7 

RECEPTIONIST. Needed part t/ne 
lor piogressfce Bioomfield Hdls 
tb'sjn Exce'ier.i phor-e skins 4 
professional appea/ance required 
Ci ' lGai laor Tony . 338-6688 

1 

RECEPTtONST 
Wanted for Royal Oak Hair Sa'oo. 
Part lime- • -

549-5900 

RENTAL AGENT 
APr 4 TOWNHOUSE LEASING 

Expt'-c-rice roqured lor WW subur
ban commrjr.it>es Full t m e with 
weekends mandatory Cal! 9-11am 
Mon -Fri 

352-3800 
RENTAL AGENT - pari t m e . week
ends 4 occasional days Evpeo-
enceo". Westland area. Ca'l Mon'. ' 
thru Fn. 9-5. 72e-063-3 

R N S - L O O K ' 
NO vy&clends! No hot.days' Sched-
U'e ybu' Ownlv>j<s Use yourkno*!-
je-dge Com-e^uti'ie salary 4 compa
ny car. Pos/uon tocaled in SE Michi
gan. Experience pre'errc-d in Acute 
Care Or Rehab N jrsrng Ejgocrkmce 
m lr,sora-<e Rehab or Personnel 
work. b e r * 5 < a i . ScTid ic-sume to: 
R T A . 1407 S Eucl-d Bay City. Mi. 
4S706 

R O O F E R S i SHiNGLERS - only ex
perienced: dependable persons 
need appify Must have c-*n truck & 
equipment, good company . good 
pay. Can belneenEarn-10am 

" . •• • 351-9050 

ROUTE SALES 
Growing Co looking lor experi
enced Ofr'teor Drivers tor Route 
Sa'es. CI or Chauffeurs license re-
qu-ired Dependable iy a must Good.-
beriet.tj pje* Plymouth laoirlv 
Send resuT.esrto Route Sa'^s. PO 
Box &128.Det'C«t.MI 46208 

SALES PERSON needed lor worn-
ens doth:ng store Dayljr-e hrs Ex
cel" ent opporturiiiy tor Ihe right per
son App-y The WVlow Tree. 258 S 
Main. PNmouth- 459-4490 

SALES • 60 yea/ oid national com
pany wants enperienced sales per
son to se'i 6 service choU robes 6 
graduaton caps 4 gowns lo high 
schools, co.'eges 4 churches Prod
uct 6 servoelrom Lrvonia service 
center ol highest quality Dra* 4 a'i 
exper.se> against comm:ss-on A 
Career opportunity Send resume 
to Wiils^ Cap 4 Gown, 34525 Glen-
da'e.Livoria. Mi.48150 

security ' - - . • . - ' • • 

ADVANCE SECURITY 

Must na.e h.gJi schooJ dpioma or .* 
GEO. Rel ab'e t'ariSporlation. >s ",' 
wc'i as drivers lcense Immediate ,• 
Opcv.injs Uh-'Orrrs provided , 

$4.60 TO START I 

Suburban Localon 

553-8410 

eoemf 

i HOME C 6EPVICE GUIDE on 
D€APHWg8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FfltOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION •'. ; • • -. ' 

9 Aluminum Siding 
A 8lD YOU CAN AFFORD" 

Wiyl siding 4 trim 
Small too? Call us. 522-3569 

Chlarve'li Home improvement . 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding • Trim • Gutlera • Window s 

SAVE 30S ON LABOR NOWI 
D T.L. ENTERPRISES 425-6608 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutters, . 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings, 
Roofma. Slorrrs. Sleel Doors, 
Malro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 
Siding, trim, gutters 4 roof.ng 

Free estimates. 
Jeff 473-1570 

ALUM 4 Vinyl siding Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

. 1ST CLASS APPLIANCE 
110 Service Can. Same Oay Service. 
Ail Makes 4 Models. Over 10 via. 
experience 693-7142 

13 Art Work 
YOUR PERSONAL 

. SOUL EXPRESSION PAINTING 
By gilted sensithe artist. References 
available. For appointment or Infor
mation Cal Patience 313-666-
2277. Leave your name 4 number 
»/P 4 S Accounting recorder if I am 
not In ihe office Thank You. 

24 Bmment 
W«t«rproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFINO 
Guaranteed 

free Estimates • 
Pater Mautl-478-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFINO 
15 yr». experience. Free t%\ • Rea
sonable Rales. Senior* discount. 
AS wort guarenleed 544 93*5 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarlH. Jensen 474 6224 

27 Brkk, Block, Ctmtnt 
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on »11 brick, btoc*. foundalton* 4 
cement. Residential 4 commercial. 
i«e 4 ins. Call anytime 534-1570 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK «1 
type* e4 masonry »nd repair*. Spe-
c'fc'itfnfl ki cwrnney'*,' o©rche» end 
brick ediiion Aiso.gliMbtoc*. 
Keith 477-M7J 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buirt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOFLEAK8 8TOPPED 
Beokx Olizeri f>KOunl 

C ^ W N CONTRACTING 
~"^ 427-0991 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement A Masonary 

•AlRepaki 
<4>ivtw»y» 
•fatioi 
«Stepa 
•fooiwgi 
•Porphei 
•F)oor» , 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

.Sme* or large 
•R*Vd*iUel 
•CcynmercteJ 
Hnduitrial 
•rasi.atfWeni 
•licenaed 
•tnaured J 
•eK*r>o«i*<Sli^ 

FREE ESTlMAte 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
BEST.CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
JEANS MASONRY 

Brkk, block, repair* 4 alterations 
Free estimate. Roben: 349-9476 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
A BETTER J08 GUARANTEED 

,. •Kitchens* baths 
• additions • garages • etc. 

M Pro Construction. 553-4456" 

A BID YOU CAN AFFORD" 
Interior repair'remodel ng 

Bath, kitchen.Improvements 
Drywali, closets, family rooms 

(Sman Job? Caa Us) 
ChiariveBi Constnjctlon 

""GENEFCM. CONTRACTOR 
lie , Ken: 522-3569 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 33 Bldg. & Remodeling 39 Carpentry 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate yevr e«'Sting Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D. BOWYER . • • - Eves 591-3973 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Residential/Commercial 25 >ears 
eiperience Oua.'.ty work.Refer 
encet Resonable prtces. 477-7743 

DESIGN 4 BUiLO' 
COUGHUN CONSTRUCTION CO 

Custom framing 8 finishing 
Renovation, comm 4 res. 

Builder, George Coughiin. 6*3-3238 

ABLE4REA0YTO 
WORK WITH YOU -

Home Town Builders 
•ADDITIONS .KITCHENS 

•BASEMENTS -OECK9 
Deal direct with owner and get 
top Qua'ity al affordable prices -

459-3232 
Free Estimates- I k /tf\i ._ 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • , 

KITCHENS, VANITIES.COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. OOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PEllA WINDOWS 

Lkc 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 

Michigan acense. 08224. In * . addi
tion*, garages, siding, deck* 4 
porch enclosure*, drywali ftp*1'. 
basemenUemodeflng- 326-4554 

ALL TYPES OF REMOOEllNO 
Ovilom carpentry, dormer*, addi
tion*, garage*. Qutvtv finish work, 
kitchen*, basement* I bathroom*. 
Cuslom wood trim AH craftsman-
shipOuarantorxf lie 4 insured 
Robert PautConi/actor* 471-4872 

A Prof«*'ohal Job- Reasonable 
prices 10 yr*. experience. Qua*'ty 
workmanship guarantied. N»w 
home*, deck*, remodeling. Karlia 
Conslrvction Lie 052678 532-063« 

BAOERISBLOQ INC. 
Comra.Rasi « Oenerai Contractor, 
lie. 4 In* Rerrvodering 6 as type* ot 
repair. Chris or Ale» 471-5192 

BATH-KITCHEN Compkla rrOfrve 
builder* design lowest winter 
prkel ic. Free El l in* Ou»ritum 
Builder*. 636-0241/1-800 5424234 

* KITCHENS * 
Wort Myserl 

Cabinet Refaoing 
Fcxmk-aCounlar* 

326-5025 
BEAUllFY«nEMOOEL 

BATHROOMS 
Repair Service Free Estimate-*. 

CaU BR Bttrvoom* 422-866) 

eURLEY ASSOCIATES INC 
Custom Home 0uM<* 

RomodeRng. Addmons & Dec** 
free Ei!lm*!4 459 HOME 459-4663 

348-ooee 

CAPTfVA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
New Home*, Add-on*, Reoovaiion* 
Kncher>», bath* 4 Oec*i 15H Off- j 
St. 0t»c. f rM E*t. 8 4 ^ 5 2 ^ 1 

DREW S FLOORS UNLIMITEO 
InstaBalion, repair or general 
remodeling Free estimate*. WorK 
guaranteed. CaB: 425-1159 

DUN-RlTE Home Improvemeril 
4 Repairs, Free esL 

Specialize In kitchen*, bath*, base
ment*. • • 552-6J51 

FlNiSHEO BASEMENTS 
CUSTOM PATIO OECKS 

licensed 4-lnsurcd 
Can RocAy-6r}0,4142 

Mills Construction 
We Specialize In,'.. 

FIRE REPAIR 
Kitchens. Baths. Additions. 

Roc Rooms. Decks 
Commercial 4 Res'der.t.ai 

licensed 4 injured 

353-7362 
QUALITY WORK! Repa.rs. Ce.ce.i-
Iry, OryrviM. Panting^ Wa'ipaper> 3 
AB minor horn* repairs LoW c-(»:'e 
Free Est. CaMLw. 355 45»? 

KEN FiEftrtf. Li-;-Ir.s Carporlr, 
DOCKS, gutters..roois avm'vicr^j. 
re< rooms, ri->drw». doir-rs e'.c 
'Reasonab'e. Fi«E's! 937-2J?.? 

QUALITY f.c<^f. Ciif^r'.-y. Custo-n 
>San\ii f r V i l j rj-ve.-.i Ccnto.-s. 
Sp-iaiStarcax-s 20 Yrs Erp 
UNIQLEDr.SlGN. 522-91T9 

RANDOLPH'S RE-MODEl IN I 
Licensed, insured pro'ei-; •:-"-' 

. roofing * «inclo*s » t.v-'c-. .-
. Kitc^rs * basomtr.is • *-.v ; 

Best pricing ,n(c» :•' 
Ca'l lor (re^estir^aic v:'-C-i',l 

SMALL WORLD 
SMAtL JOBS . - ' . -

DONE 
efricn;';TLY4 P R O F I C ' E M L Y 

DY AL^CESSEO 
CARPENTER 

. WALT: 525-1707 

: S A C CONSTRUCTION 
' FINE CUALltY CARPENTRY 
j - OLDFASH:ONED'NTEGRiTY 
; CALL SIEVE 255-1496 

REC ROOM KiTO£> 
SPECIALIST5.- A . W r-

1 6ATn 

476-00 I-1* 
LOWWINTeR RATES 

j . TUlNKiNO O f REMODELING? 
C a f Falser 4 Sry.s cwpijntry 

A i phases of c-a.-ptr.tiy. 
licensed 4 insured. 548-1782 

REMODELING* REPAIRS 
WOOO DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 
• S' LVI40 & T ft' M -

C O M P L E T E H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T 
L ICENSED CALL JOHN-522-5401 

: H0FF CONSTRUCTION 
Alterations • RemoCe.'i.'̂ g 

Kitchens - Baths - Oacerr^r.ts 
21yrs exp Froeest lie 453 92fr5 

t R, BERAROCO INC. 
Kitcher-s'Baths/Crxirter Tops 
Csbln^Hs'Wndcvvi'Adct.liOns -

DoorS'Gir age*'Deck s'Sunroorr-S 
£41-8311 349^1564 

HOMElMPROVEMENIS 
Addition*. re< rooms, basements, 
Kitchen*, baths 4 decks Free esl. 
Wood N'Na 1s Const Co 477-1808 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two niikonei a*»rds. HAM
ILTON has been aatistying 
cuslome/i for over 35 yr* 
• FREE Estimate*. Oes'gn*. 

. •Additlori»'«Oot(Yver| 
• KHr,hen»« Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 
KITCHEN-BATH EXPERTS 

ReolKement window* 6 door*. 
Urban rehab *peda*i*t. lie. RADON 
remediation conlrKtor. llc/ln*. 2J 
Yr».e«p.KMWEhlerp<Ue»4T4-3842 
C 

I B R ENTERPRISES 
AH type* repair* 4 remodeling 

Inside 4 outside 
Lie. 6 insured 547-0056 

MARS 6100. CO. . Resident!*). 
Commercial Addilion*. Kilehen, 
Dormer*. Rec Room. Bam, Siding 
Free «*l Prompt »ervice. 536-2666 

MIDWEST 
RESTORATIONS 

• Addition*. Bilh 
• Basement* • Dry* »» 
• K/icheh* •Ceifmg* 

646-8727 
PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 6 C*rpen-
try. nee room*, kllchent. Formica, 
aiieraiion*. floor* leveled 8 m « 
•^»a»necla)ty.L(e. JJ6-9659 

STONEMASON 
Consiruction and landKapi-vg Lays 
also bock, Woca. concrete Chjnney 
yperyansl a'so pavemonis Bu'iidi 
ihe best, fiies the rest 356-6319 

39 Carpentry 
AAA CARPENTRY 

Complete Home Improvements. 
Rough4Rnlsh Free estimates 

John. 477-9808 

ADDITIONS 
Beautiful finished basenvenls, balhs 
6 bedroum^, brlcA wort, carpeting, 
CMStom tnood decks, cera-r.ic t»e 
floor*. tVecVace*. lormic* top*, re-
p^acemenl window*.• vinyl »>dng. 
wel bar. References. Oiscovnt prio-
eV Free Estlnvalesl Quslily work and 
material licented builder. 

462-2353 or 464-4362 
Sttisfection Ou«ant»ed 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Rafacing w New Cabinets 

Formica Country* 
Dishwasher installation. 326-5025 

A l l TYPES CAnPENTRY 
20 year* experience Special on To-

lined basements Free Estimate* 
Cal Bruno 464-1358 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 yr*. exper. Rel. Slart lo fWsh 
Reimodeting specialist*: kitchen*, 
balh*. »p»o* **ver rjoaet*. Work 
guaranleed. Winter r*l»*. 478-6559 

CARPENTER. 25 yr* eiperiervce. 
B»iemenU rushed. c4rio»». 

*u*pended ceiwvg*, »!orm door*. 
ate. Free Mtknite* 45)-7656 

CARPENTRY • RNiSH OR ROUOH 
Addition*, kitchtn*, cVywa*. cioaet*, 
bisemeni*. feplKemeni window* 
l -CWo^loOama* ." $22-2563 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Krlehen*, bath* tec 1 oom*. deck 14. 
ramp*. 30 yra (viperWice. 

642-976«. 

.471-2600 
Rt< rooms. Bjscmrx Is. Kitchens. 

^aihrocmsNe* 4 repairs 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS" 

COUNTER TOPS 
&CA8INETS 

Dishnasher & Appiiince Insta-tanon 

RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID Da>^ 474-3846 Eves 474 5652 

KITCHENS & MORE 
DESIGN* INSTALL 

New custom cabinels wood/lormic* 
Re'ace with wood 4 lormc a 

Tops-formic*. Corian. Permaodge 
Add tiOri*. Dock t 4 W'mdOAS 

14 yis e«p Licensed 4 Ir.sured 

J-D BUILDING 
Osy-s561-3642 Ev»s55360a; 

41 Carpets 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sa'-es. Service, instafiton 
Can for free In home astimsta 

Steve, 945-1067 

JOCARPEt 
Carpet Sale* 4 insi»nnion. Rev 4 
ComT Custom Border* 4 Oret-hk*. 
ReplV*. Jeffrey Depcw 365 9048 

42 Carptt Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FPESH CARPET • 
•teirn cleaning service 2 room* 4 
hal. 135; Iruck mounted eo/j'pment 
Any ao'a 130. Ary lovasest $25. Any 
chair »20 Peak ol clean 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, kisumog. FToor 
Stripping. Poiisfilng, Rc-WsWrvg 

44 Carpel Laying 
k Repair 

' i 

A l l INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

P*4 ava» Al work Ouavanlred. not. 
4Yr»£tp CalOavft 421-8520 

DRAPERSCARPERT SERVICE 
12 00 • yard Inslalod Carpet 4 pad 
available. Frea estimilei 
Carpal deanlrvfl C U 722-8774 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
S*srrs4 Restretel-Hng -AD Repairs 

Eip^n irisia,*ai!on 4 O-Jiity Pad 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

'626-5588 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building, Repair 
ACECHMNEY 

NEW.4 REPA'RS 
FiREPUkCE CLEANING 

CaS 291-6538 

Chimneys 
PepaVed or bu 11 r*w • 
Screened-Cfaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Gtuen Dscount 

licensed 4 Insured 
"CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3581 

CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLED 
M'LLERS CLEAN SWEEP 

FULLY INSUREO 
525-0235 

Chimneys 
Bu.1t new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Sentor citiien discount 

licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn -292-7722 
Soulhtield- 557-5595 

•CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BR'CK RESTORATION 

Rebu it. Repaired. Leak* Slopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cieanrxl 4 
Scrcer^d Al Work GuarenloSJ' 
Free Esivrjies. Iker.sed insured 

828 2733 

H'GH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ra-ncafs. Damper*. Repafr* 

Gusrar-ttednomess. insured 
110(=2776)^454-35^7 5318531 

61 Decke*Patioe 
A CUSTOM 0ECK 

Price guar»nlc«l for »pr«ng 14 yr*. 
experience. rVrfty Kensed 4 Visufed 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

62 Ooori 
DOB S DOOR CO 655 0206 
24 Hr. Emergency Service Stael * 
Wood door*, lock* 6 deadbofl*. 
Free Estimates Qua'ity Work 

DOCTOR DOOR 
I repair 4 InsUI door*, frames, 
kxv *. bi fold door*. *tr>eJ or wood. 
Res orcom1.C«ilG*ry 355-2572 

MfLOOOOOOOR 
Res Door fteoaJe • LockimfthVig 

lock 4 Door«Vtst*n«d(AI Types; 
Dead sytSptda's! 451-68 

64 Dreptffet 
Sllpoovfa/Clng. 

Think Springl CaU W,NOOW MAOIC 
Vcrtkrai*. mW-bVKt*. apretda. dre-
porKs. etc. free *»tim«t*-
Barbkrl 762-6102 Safty7;» 9540 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS Oh any type ot garment 
IO iy SerV-ce on hem* available 
C-ndy Green 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS - POWER SEWER 
wishes In home sevrtrvg Can after 
»30a.m Wed, 4 weekends, aher 
4 30pmweekda>s 863-9646 

65 Drywali 
AAA TEXTURE 4 DRYWALI 

Drywa'J Hung • Finished 
Any T i t * Ol Teiture • Res < Coml 
Guar-Ins. • Froe Est. -338-3711 -

AIL TYPES ol Drywali Repair* 
* Taping. Hanging. Finishing. 
Te«ture Spraying DrywaS Special
ists. 347-6670 or 347-6710 

ORYWALl FINiSHlNO 
Teitures 4 patchwork. 
Free estimate*, reasonable price*. 
CeCJohn. 729-2267 

ORYWALl 
Hang board 4 finish tape Repair* or 
new construction Call Don before 
4pm. 536-6674 

DRYWAIL4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repalr#Yl»nd or Spray. Tex
turing Acoustical Ced. L*c Guw. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0? 12. or 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 

taping, tenturiiing, stucco 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repa'r* 4 Installations 
licensed - Insured. Guaranteed 

471-5132 
•A4AElECTRiC 

Res 4 Comm .breaker 4 fuse 
panels p\jg«. violation*. Lie ' low 
Price*- Free E*L Anylxne 584-7969 

Abie 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job: Lie , In* 4 Guar. Free Est 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest fa.-ni-V business- 537-8482 

About To C*J An Electrician? 
25 Yr* EiporlCinoa. Older Home* 
My Speciality. Free Ei'timaie* AH 
Types Of Work 534 9564 6284)862 

. A FREE ESTIMATE 
A licensed Master 
FteMsonab'e Price 

Ca«afic<6pm 522-4520 

A-t ELECTRlCtAN 
Rejdy lo handle any fobyog hav*. 
Reasonable • licensed • Free E»l. 

CA.ll MARK 478-2140 

AB typa* bt eJecVKal trvirmg. Any 
electrical proWem «oh-M. Sama day 
»ervlo* lioensed Master Electri
cian. Hot WW« Electric 10% Cash 
rjiscounl. 691-0165 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
R«». 6 ConvTi.. lie. 6 Via. 
SpeciaiWng in old home*. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
624-6713 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commexctal/re*»denl'al, fcvod Tlghl-
inj. tocket iruok ava*. Bghl fJ>ture», 
cirouH* added, crynpulK t*c*rft». 
ermergency fight inrj. 
«37- «64-103$ 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
EM. 1974 

ft**. • Ccynm. • ind. 
Manor cerd 6 Visa accewed 

M-F »30-6. Sat M 

326-2526 

66 Electrical 
BOLLIN ELECTRIC 

Cornmercjal-lndustnal-ResT 

425-0030 
J: C. Price Electric 

Sman Jobs Welcome 
froe Estimate* • 

S/. Citizen Discount* 489-4206 

69 Excavating 
COUCH EQUIPMENT. INC. 

Sovec 4 water hnes. basements dug 
Equip Rentals - insured - Bonded 
Drain layers Lie s69-102$73 7-0169 

78-Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FlREWOOO 

100** SEASONED - OAK. MAPLE 
DELIVEREO. 1 FACE CORD, $49 95, 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FlRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
HARD • BIRCH - FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mued Hardwoods 4 Birch 

Hard 4 Soft Coal Delivery Avaiab'e 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
"-' 474-4922 

HARDWOOD 
Seasoned 4 delivered. 

$55 a cord. 
592-0277 or 6^2-5828 

Seasoned Firewood 
100S SPLIT OAK 

$59 95 S>*f lac* cord. 3 cords $150 
BIRCH 

$65 per face cord 3 cords $150 

Luca9 Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4&66 or 981-5361 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Otd floor* our specialty siam »ork 
beaut'fuffy done. Also new Boor* 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO aOORS 
W* knslal. *and 6 fmlsh a« typo ol 
wood '•Custom Work it AHprdab'e 
Prlc*»l" Free Ell 352-6059 

B&B WOOD FLOORS 
Inilaf atlon 4 ftHirdshlng 

421-7078 
DANDY HAROWOOO FIOOR Fin-
rshlnfl . HvdwOOd tVXKI tn*la"«d. 
tinijhad, repaired. OlvHiion ol 
Desanto Conslrvclion. 522-151* 

M Furnace 
' Ineled Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
FURNACCSALE 

A i fVnaoa Rep »fc * 
Cvitom lnMa»»tioh. 471-0687 

« Fwrottvre 
F^ l ^ ^ ^ j a * | j | n a L n INPUT 10 • nvfivm 

REPAIft HfttFlNiSN FUf»!*TUftE 
Ahy Type o* Cemng and fW«h 

661-5520 

96 Garages 
RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door Disl. 

Openers, parts si eel entrance and 
storm doors Remodermg ol CO ga
rages l year warranty, parts 6 la
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free 
Est- BEAT ANY DEAll 474-364$ 

Taylor Garage Door's 
Garage Door Openers 

WINTER SPECIAL' 

$400 
I6i7 Steel Secional tnstar^j 

AH Wo'kGuar.-insurance Wk -
We Service 4 !nsla3 Al. Oarage 
Doors 4 Openerv 

' WE V/ILL BEAT ANY DEAL" 
SAVE MONEY!!'. 

SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 4 OPENERS -
SALES SERVICE 8 INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panel sleel 
sectional. $425 Installed 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co 
license «068011 

Since 1J64 

Hvorva-261-0546 
Ann Arbor-74 7-8577 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AH Home Repair* 6 improvements! 
Eieclricai. Carpenlry. PKrmbt>g. In-
sttiafion-Quality Work. 
Free Estimate* 274-5180 

ALL KIND OF HOME REPAIRS. 
Pa ntng, Plumbing. Electrical. 
Walls Put Up or Rcpa-red 

CaU Walter q'*71-3378 

A l l PURPOSE SERVICES 
Wa do pointing, eleclrlcel, plumb
ing, carpenlry. rerrvodetinq and 
much more Cad Alien at ^99-3069 

A PERFECT JOB 
FOR A FAIR PRICE 

EveryWng from A-2 
Call Jerry anytime: 569 6265 
B40 MAINTENANCE & PAINTINO: 
Plum.Wno Eledrlca) Carpentry. Al 
Household Problems! No Job lo B<o 
nor to Smim Ca» 1-693-1010 

. CORY SHAN0YMANS SERVICE 
Ouai:ty Work. r«as. rale*. ramoOtl-
mg/repalr*, minor p*umblno 4 e<«<. 
Door*, floor* Most worV 532-2363 

CUSTOM WOOOWORKINO 
Handyman, Electric. Plumtlng. Re-
oaV*. etc. No (ob too *mert 
Sentor diKOunl* 728-0249 

^ DUIT-Al l 
Home Cftre 4 improvement 

Pa'nting. Diyeal. Plumbing, Etc 
Phono ArvyVm*: 363 4<4J 

>IANDYMANJACK 
Oeneral S>m« m»'ofen*ry:e 

Repair* ot E<eC1rk»l. PKmb'rvit 
rjoorl. Cav*ir>g. etc. 737-97*» 

HOME REPA'RS 4 PEMOOELIMO 
CARPENTRY, ROOf 5. DWWAIL 

GUTTERS, PA'NTiNG • INT. 4 EXT. 
Free Est I rr a let 940 5494) 

OK HANDY GUV s " 
536-4897 

Retired Harxlyman 
All type* ol wort 4 7 i - n » 

CLAWiFrEO ADS 
GETftESLKTS 
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500 Help Wanted 

SALAD-PREP 
Positions available 

Full or part lime 
Experience preferred 
A.ppfy In person only -

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Ltvonla 

SALES CLERK (Of W. etoomfieJd 
bakery. Noon lo 7pm. Will train 
Pleasant working conditions. 

737-1959 

SCHOOL SECRETARY - lor Farm
ington H.tt* pre-school. 
8:30am • 2pm. Mon thru Fri. 
Please call for Interview. 851-4166 

-SECURITY-
Officer* needed lo work accounts In 
Û e downriver area ft western sob 
urb*. 
• Up lo i6 starting wage 
• Full & part time hr a. 
' • Pald.l/ainlng . ' , 
• Paid vacation . 
• Sr. dtiiertj arvjj homemakers . 
. welcome ' . • ' 

• Apply Mon thru Frl between 
. 8:30anj-3:30pm 

"NATION WIOE SECURITY 
. 10551 Aden Rd. a 208 

Allen Park . 382-4613 
23500 YV. 10 Mife • 

Southfield • . • 35S-Q50O 

SECRETARY/CLERK - Experienced 
Secretary/Clerk lor a Novi baicd 
ambulance service. Fl$ ît>ie hours 
accurate typing, word processing 
and strong organisational skills' re
quired. Excellent wages and bene 
(its/Contact Usaal 344-1990 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. 
Administrative, lor pleasant real es 
tale office In downtown Farmington 
Oreal opportunity Good communl 
cation skills. Century 21. 
Joyce 478-3860 

SECURIIYGUARD 
Oowntown Detroit-based firm seeks 
qualified individuals • (or Security 
Guard positions. Top salary tor 
quali !<ed individuals. Send resume 

Security Guard. 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

SECURITY OFFICERS (or health 
care facility. Minimum 3 yrs. expert 
enee Police training a plus Abie to 
obtain C.CW. Available an sh.fis 
Musi have references Salary up to 
$20,800. Can ten appointment: 

483-2220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE 
AGENTS 

Budget Renl a Car is Teeking Ser
vice Agents (or our metro Detroit lo
cations to clean rental cars Must 
have good driving record .and be 
willing to work outside II Interested, 
please apply either of the below lo
cations: 

100 East Maple Road 
Birmingham, Ml 48010 

34500 Plymouth Road 
Livonia. Ml 48.150 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

O&E Thursday. February 15.1990 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

(or restaurant equipment. Some ex
perience In eloctrical and plumbing 
preferred. For more Information call 
ParW Maintenance 532-6291 

SEWER CLEANER-Experlenced. 
Familiar with Detroit -4 Suburbs 
Steady work, good benefits. 

• 864-7799 
. 1 i i — 

SHERATON OAKS 
Is now accepting applications lor: 

•HOUSEKEEPERS . 
Apply In person Mon-Fri9arn-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr.. Novi 
—SHIPPING* RECEIVING 

Familiar w/UPS procedures 4 motor 
freight. Experience, e Plus but not 
necessary. Apply: US Industrial Tool 
4 Supply. 15101 Cleat. Plymouth 

SHIRT PRESSEfl • Automated 
Unipress Equipment. Experience re
quired. Full time position. Norlhviile 
location. Can Ed at 349-812¾ 

SIGN PAINTER/ 
JOURNEYMAN 

(Male/Female) 

Position ava '̂able lor. immediate 
placement: Candidates must be effi
cient and accurate with-the capabili
ty to do lay^Kjls. cut Mm ai d paper 
stencils. Union scale and benefits 
Send resume to: 

' .'Print Shop Supervisor' 
. k . P.O. Box 356 

Detroit. Mi, 48228 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• SKILIEO SHOP HELP, 
needed lu't and pan time. Light as
sembly and hand/eye coord.nalion 
a must ' 478-7600. ext. 600 

SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC- For 
established outdoor power equip
ment dealer. Pay S'benelils com
mensurate w' experience. 349-3860 

SOUTHFiELO MARKET research 
company is'looking tor males 4 le-
maies. 16-40. lo participate In vari
ous market research project? ><*> 
quality 4 would like to be placed in 
our databank & bo paid for partici
pating please call us. 358-8543 

SPORTS MINDEO 
Major athletic supply has manage
ment trainee openings, ternlic op
portunity. Salary plus commission 
Employment Center. Inc 569-1636 

SPRINKLER FOREMAN - 3 years 
experience rr.lr. rn r as a Foreman 
Able to compleU v.ork according to 
prints 4 specs m a timely fashion. 
Call Tom at 478-2727 

SPRINKLER HELP 
AH phases ol instat'atlon. 

Paycommensyrato to experience 
CaH. 729-3770 . 

STOCK 4 CLEANUP Person - Full 
lime, goodtfpd/. company bcr.ef.iS 
Call and ask lor S:d. Harry or Bob. 
Soulhfe'd 352-7377. 

, STOCK HUP m RETAIL STORF 
Experience helpful. Room ro; ad
vancement Greal pay. Must be or-
^af.'zed 4 r.c t̂. Apply. .lowa.-ds 

eauty Sutpiy. 30060 Crtnd R .er. 
Farminglon I- ' new Target Cen
ter. Ask lor Ha <•• J 477-5449 

500 Help Wanted 
SURVEYING . /• ' 

Experienced Instrument personnel 
needed (or field survoy crew, west-
side location. Cal 8am-5pm. 

538-1222 

, SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATQR/ 

CASHIER 

We ere looking (or a cheerful end 
cncrgeliC-person to-join our leam.-
We offer excellent benefits and an 
opportunity lor advancement. II you 
project a sm.ia in your voice and at
titude, come li) for your personal In
terview today. 

ALLEN FORD. 
INC. ' 

1845 SOUTH TELEGRAPH. 
BlOOMFlELD HILLS 

TArJNING SALON. lookftvg for ma
ture persons (or our W. Bloorr.fiekJ. 
Birmingham 4- Waterford Salons. 
Ca'l . • . . 681-6944 

• TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Needed to work with preschool age-
children, experience necessSry. 
Mon-Fri 9-5. Soulhfield area. For in-
Urview phone 357-1740 

TEACHER • Experienced, certified 
lor E.S L. PM sessions, private 
school Can Mon -Thurs 9am-5pm 
Frl 9am-2pm 557-9360 

TEACHER for Learning Cenler In W. 
Bioomdeid. strong in Malh Second
ary Cert.ficale. flexible hours alter 
school 4 evening hours 737-2860 

TEACHER/MANAGER 
Share your energy and enthusiasm, 
group skills and experience with 
children, by being a Gymboree In
structor. 2 mornings 4 2 evenings a 
wk. In Farmington RUs. Join the Na
tions Leading Play Movement Pro
gram, with classes lor parents and 
children. 3 mos.- 5 yrs. old. 

Can 473-1845 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHING POSITIONS 

'PART TIME 
Social Science/Secondary Teaching 
Certificate/^ evenings. 
ESL/Te-acher Ceriified/4 evenings. 
Adult Ed experience preferred. 
Send resume to: 

Soulhfield Public Schools 
• Adu'l Education Program - -

18575 W. 9 Mile fid 
Southfield, Ml . 48075 . 
Alln:MaeF.Wr>g"ht . 
(Program Manager) 

746-8703 

TECHNICAL WRITING MANAGER 
For automotive publications. firm. 
Will supervise writer*. • editors 4 
technicians In the development ol 
service and irainfng'materialsrMujI 
have writing/managemenl experi
ence, automotive background. 
Send resume with salary history lo: 
PO Box 841, Nov!. Ml 48051. 
P . . ' *' 

• TELEMARKETING 
Setting appointments lor sales con
sultants Salary plus commission 
plus bonuses Can Lynn at 932-3032 

. TELEMARKETING . 

MANAGER • 
Nicesarary f larde commission 
Must have eVperlence in training A 
managing phoncrroom.Call 

• 471-0901 --Lrvonlaolfice . 
Work hours 9-5. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Well-respected Consumer Research 
drm has Immediate openings (or ex
perienced or beginner telephone In
terviewers-Interesting work..Pleas
ant environment. Absolutely no sell
ing You arrange your own hours 
Weekday, evenings, or weekends 
Paid Jralnlng.' J4.S0/J5 25 hr. to 
star,!. CaH9-5pm, 352-3361 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Must'be malure. retiree,welcome. 
Sa'3ry + bonus. Must have experi
ence. Daytime hours For a food ser
vice in Southlield Phone 552-1900 

TEACHER 
Music Teacher needed Immediately 
for preschool 4 lower elementary 
students Position now thai June 4 
continues (or next school year. Send 
resume lo: PO Box 55. Birmingham. 
« i .'46012 -

TEACHERS-ASSISTANT - Full and 
part-time positions available Can 
Laura at Farmington. Hills Nursery 
School 476-3110 

TEACHERS 
Como grow wilh us. Need 2 career 
minded people w-.liing to work hard 
4 be traned Flexible hours. Call 
Alee 642-7747 

StCX\ ?1SON 
Eleclr cat r; f.!y Oept 40 hr's per 
week. Cor.t ict .-. Ken Sanders. 
8am-4pm. • 344-0260 

• SERVICE ASSISTANT/ 
PORTER 

Looking tor energetic, honest, hard 
working Individual who IS looking lo 
grow with a winning staff and car 
Ine Apply In person, lo Tony Ma-
dary. 

ERHARDBM'W 
On Maple RJ . E. of Telegraph 

.642-6665 
SHr"V.C CLE IK•"• 

NationaKio i.':.-i'vrepairfirmneeds 
Shipping Cork lor Our Traffic De
partment Good pay 4 beVief.ts 

. Moderate overtime is roqu.rod. Ap
ply In person 6am--4 30pm at PSI 
Repair Services. lnc . 11900 May-
reid, Lrvonia. 

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK-Re 
SponS'bililies inc'ude srupping/re 
cciving ol ait materials. Inventory 
control.0( al' - t i idard components 
and special ordered items. Pick up 
and Jetrvery cl parts/packages 
Must be able To load/unload trucks 
using a hl-lo. Knowledge o( comput-
tis helpful. Some bujding mair.te-

' r.ance may also bo required. Please 
<erd resume lo: Shipping/Receiv. 
i.'g. PO* Box 9252, Livonia. Ml 
43151 

SHtPPlNG/WAREHOUSE/M.anager 
Person for targe computer compa
ny. Send resume and sa'ary history 
to: MicrcJab. 23751 Research Dr.. 
Farmington H.i;$. Ml 48024. 

STORE MANAGER 4 Sates Associ
ate' Full hme. Must enjoy cMdrc-n. 
Apply in person during store hours: 
The Toy Store. Laurel Park Place. 
Livonia 

STUDENTS-
CHECK 

THIS OUT! 
Movies, concerts, cars, 
clothes. K you want to take 
in hoi times like these, 
you's better lake In some 
cool cash first. And there's 
no place cooler than Mid
west Publishing! We pay 
bet*oen'-$4 50 and $8 00 
per hour, with contosls and 
bonuses to add more cool 
cash to your wai'et. 

We also have "flexible 
schedules and a relaxed.' 
casual atmosphere. Ho 
more burgers to flip, no' 
piitas to deirverl if you 
have a good phone' voice, 
prove it by calling 421-7435 
or 559-4330 eder 6 00pm 

SYSTEMS MANAGER 
Musi be able to Jeveiop and main
tain office automation, trouble snoot 
and Install PC hardware.- Perform 
conversion and train' personnel. 
Send.resume lor P. O. Box 2508. 
Dearborn. Ml , 48124. 

TEACHER/IEACHERS AIDES 
Needed for toddler program In qual
ity ch.id care center In Rochester 
Hills 656-3333 

TEACHER, with 12 hours early chld-
hood education lor 5 >r. old day
care Harlan Schools. Adams 4 Big 
Bearer. 8 3010 3 46. 642-1198 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS - fuli 4 
part lime ava 'able for nabonaify-
accred.ited Nursery School In Livo
nia Starting pay based on educa
tion Great ber.ef.ls' 525-5767 

TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in repair ol IBM 
typewriters 4 various electronic 
machines 348-5900 

COMMUNICATORS -
Career minded individuais seeking 
additional $200/week PM work set
ting appls Ho sei'ihg Top pay Sen
iors welcome.Can2-4pm 569"7773 

TELEMARKETERS . 
Good communicator needed. Expe
rience he'pful but not required. 
Weekdays.Lrvonia area. 462-6114 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 
WE NEED YOU!! 

immediate openings for persons 
with e minimum ot 1 year, telemar
keting experience. J5-J5 25 per 
hour plus commission. Part lime po
rtions.in Southfield 4 Birmingham. 
Call Shoi-ey or Sue al OPR. 

443-0056 

TELEMARKETING 
Telemarketing reps, ne^ca lo gen
erate leads lor last paced sa'es divi
sion of growing mobile'communica
tions drm. Full lime: Advancement 
opportunities! Paid lra.'ning, hourly 
wage. 4 commissions. Can pur Troy 
o!f<e weekdays: 680-1200 

TELLER-PART TIME 
At our Livonia branch Candidates 
must have good math, clerical skills 
4 public contact experience. Previ
ous teller experience required. Paid 
vacation 4 40IK plan. Apply in per

son between I0am-3pm 
OETFIOIT SAVINGS-BANK 

10982 Middle belt at Plymouth 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" TELLERS-PART TIME 
Do you enjoy working In a neighbor
hood environment? II selected lor 
position you can earn up to J7 00 
p& hour based on experience (1 lo 
3 yrs. prclerredl. Firsl ol America Is 
Michigan's 2nd. largest bank.hold-
ing company with man/ opportuni
ties for advancement. Apply at First 
ol America Bank Plymoulh, 535 So 
Main. Plymoulh. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
THE SERVICEMASTER COMPANY 
at St Mary Hospital, Is looking lor 
housekeepers to join our learn. You 
must be dependable, quick 4 enjoy 
working with others. Apply al: Envi
ronmental Services, 464-4800, exl. 
2408. St. Majy Hospital, 36475 West 
Flv» Mile, Lrvonia. • 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKERS/Repair Per
son. Experience required with high 
speed, close toloranc* progressive 
dies, Inpress trouble snooting and 
die conditioning. Competitive com
pensation and bcoedi package Ap
ply in person, between 8.30am-
4:30pm. Interlock Corp . 1776 Marie 
St , Wsstland. S. ol Ford Rd . be-
Iwoen 1275 and John Hi< Roads. _ 

TRAVEL AGENT 
CRUISE EXPERT - we ere Interested 
in a person with complete cruise ex
perience tor a new cruise agency. 
Must be Iruly knpwtegeable 4 dy
namic. A real goal getter. The per
son seleclcd will be In complete 
charjge of establishing this agency 
Ttioy wi:l also have an opportunity to 
become a part owner. Resumes only 
(o Box 430, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid, Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

TRAVEL AGENT • lull time,experi
enced. Apollo, trained. Livonia ar«a 
Call . 477-7205 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Futl or part tune. W Bloomfield area 

. • 855-9760 

TRAVEL CORPOFIATION has open
ings (or reservation sa.'es agents: 
Become a member ol the team of 
Michigan's largest I our. "operator. 
Applicants must be articvlate, elear
ty xmderstood on the phone Com
puter experience helpful We wit! 
train on our system, Full 4 part time 
positions available. Please phone 
for appointment, MS Qrcen: 
HMHf TRAVEL: 627-4050 

TRUCK DRIVER - Experienced diiv-
er with gravel trains, C-2 Hcense re
quired. Qualified applicants should 
call. 363-3110 or come In and fill out 
an application al: 1095 Union Lake 
Rd. Union lake. M l . 48085. 

THE HAMPTON IN SOUTHFIELD 

is interested in youf quaHications. 
We are now interviewing lor all posi
tions. We oiler an excellent benefit 
package as wen as a flexible work 
schedule II you have pasl work ex
perience we want lo hear trom you. 
Apply Mon-Fri, 8am-Spm. 27500 
Northwestern Hwy.. Southfield. No 
phone calls 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TILE INSTALLEFIS - Need Insta'ler 4 
helper, with or" without experience. 
Will train. Own tools a plus. Pay bv 
experience Call 722-5706 

TOP TRAVEL AGENT 
Corporate/Vacations 2 yrs mini
mum experience Excellent opportu
nities. Benefits. 855-4100 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced Apot'o or Pars pro-
terred. Busy corporate olhce 
Southheld 5 days. Top pay. 
Benefits. 353-1044 

TRAVEL AGENT 
(Commission Only) 

Thomas Cook, the (rusted name In 
travel since 1841, has an excellent 
opportunity for an experienced 
(minimum 2 years) leisure salesper
son We offer 149 years of global 
vendor relationships, superb loca
tion, the best commission structure 
and medical/dental. 40i-K -Savings 
Plan and much more. We have ihe 
loliowlng . we need your knowledge 
ol cruises, tours and resort vaca-

u'l ~ r 
259-3100 

Thomas Cook Travol 
300 Renaissance Center, 

Promenade Level 
Detroit, Mi 482"43 

TRAVEL AGENT: 
For West Bioomdctd Agency. Com
mercial • Vacation - Groups. 2 years 
minimum experience". Sabre trained 
a must '855-3600 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Minimum 2.yrs experience. Apollo 
preferred. ci:i Ruth 455-5810 

. TRAVEL AGENTS 
Full or pad lime. Corporate 4 lei
sure. Musi have 2 years Sabre expe
rience Top pay. health 4 dental 
benefits Call Gloria 424-8118 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Souihfeld based location has this 
opening lor an experienced inter 
state semi tractor/trailer driver. 
Minimum 5 years experience. Good 
driving record. A union shop provid
ing excellent' benefits 4 working 
conditions Send resume Including 
salary requirements to Bill. PO. 
Box 5091. Soulhheld. Ml 46086 

PART-TIME TYPIST 
$6.75/Hour 

(PERFECT FOR HOMEMAKER) 
individual needed lor clerical posi
tion in Ferndale. Must type 60wpm 
or more Weekly hours 8am-1pm, 
Mon-Fri Small prolessional olHce. 
Call Sue at OPR 443-0056 

TYPESETTER-KEYLINER 
Needed Compugraphic 7500. and 
darkroom experience, lull Or part 
time.Soulhfi-eld area 827-9875 

TYPESETTER 
Part time Experieocod Immediate 
opening Dearborn area. 563-6487 

TYPEVVRITER REPAIR PERSON 
Must nave IBM experience, elec
tronics or copier helpful. Up to $450 
per week plus commissions 4 bene
fits ' ' 544-8000 

VACUUM TECHNICIAN 
A Troy-based Surface Enhancement 
company is secklrtg a motivated In
dividual with experience in Ill-Vacu
um System. PVO Depositions er Tl-
lanlum Nitride. Tooling and/or 
cleaning procedures. Must be meti
culous, reliable, and able to follow 
Instructions Send resume to: 

Alt: KEN TITTLE. MA S C. . 
1064 Chicago Rd. 
Troy. Ml. 4&084 

VIDEO TAPE Loading position avail
able In Nov! Experience prelerred. 
WJII fain-responsible person. Com
petitive wages with benefits. Send 
resume or apply In person 9-4pm, 
ai: AVO. 41135 Vincent! Cl Novi: 
48050. . 477-0909 

WAREHOUSEyOEUVERY position 
available wilh Novi distributor. 
chauKeurs hcer.se required.'com-
petitive wages with benefits. Apply 
In person 9am-4pnval' AVD. 41135 
VmeerUICl. NovlMi.' ' 477-0909 

WAREHOUSE Person lor general 
slocking, shipping. 4 receiving. Ben
efits package. Apply In person, 8-
12noon. R t B Co., 24505 Indopiex 
Circle. Farmington Hills. 478-9000 

WAYNE MANUFACTURING CO: 
seeks production sewers, futl urne. 
Only experience need call, week
days 9-2. ask for Maria. 728-8873 

WINDOW CLEANER for high rise 4 
route work. Must have 2 yrs experi
ence 4 own transportation. Includes 
benedts Call . 965-7755 

WOODWORKING - fu't time 
Some experience necessary. Must 
be 18 or over with valid drivers 
license. : " . 933-6323 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE 

Highly motivated, disciplined, neal 
In appearance individual, needed for 
the poviion of Warohouse Clerk. 
Musi be able to drive hl-low. flex 
hr» work overtime and carry oui In. 
strucilons. Knowledge ,o(. out
bound. Inbound and air shipment, 
also data entry. $14,500 plus attrac
tive benefits package 
Send resume to Personnel Depart
ment 36975 Schoolcralt, lrvonia. 
Ml 46150-1114 

WAREHOUSE 
$5-$6 to start Entry level. Send re
sume lo' Microiab. 23751 Rosearch 

Or. Farmington HJis. Ml 48024 

WESTSIOE" Chevrolet .Dealership 
now hiring service advisors and en
gine repa-r technicians BeneMs In
clude, paid vacation, medical 4 re
tirement. Apply in person at: Holiday 
Chevrolet, 30250 Grand River. 
Farmington H,Hs Ml 48024. 

• ' . 474-0500 

WORKING Maintenance Supervisor, 
live on site. Southhetd High-rise 
.apartment, 400 units Experience 
with air conditioning, heating 4 ap
pliances a must. Call 644-5354 

YOUTH WORKERFtll lime position 
lor adolescent group home 1n Vjlest-
land. Midnight shift orify.-Some ex-
perjence or education needed. Send 
resume to; Bob Powcti 715 Inkster 
Rd.tnksler.MI 48141. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 

needs an assislantidifecior for.a 212 
bed SNF. This Is a supervisory posi
tion. Ilexibte hours, atlracli-re bcrve,-
lils Experience in.geriatric selling'. 
Prefer CTRS. MT. or related Held ot 
study Contad Denise Diblase. 
CTRS. Jewish Home lor Aged, be
tween 11am - 7pm, Mon - Frl 

532-7112 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALLERGY OFFICE/FARMlNGTON 
Medial assistant, part-time. Varied 
responsibilities Will train mature 
motivated person. 478-6302 

800KKEEPER/RECEPTI0NIST 
needed for full lime position In spe
cially'dental practice, in Rochester. 
Denial experience preferred Phone 
for more information, 652-1244 

BUSINESS OFFICE POSITION ava.l-
able. lu't time, experience in patient 
collections, insurance, billing Com
puterized olliCe Mon thru Fri. Y/. 
Bloomtield 855-7406 

BUSY DOCTORS OFFICE seeking 
fû l time OfliCe Manager 
Bookkeeping 4.billing skills neces
sary. Benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. 489-1550 

BUSY FAMILY practice fn West^nd 
area needs experienced, computer 
oriented*Medcai Roceplionist. Part 
lime 729-1152 

CHAIRS'DE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
lor Birminghjm othce. Mon.-Tues-
Thurs Experience preferred or will 
tran'righl person. Chris 642-4737 

CHAlRSlDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Livonia. 

E'perience necessary. 
427-4525 

CLINICAL MANAGER 

Westtand Med-cal Center has an Im
mediate opening tor a Clinical Man
ager on its inpatient psychiatric 
acute ca:e unit. This individual wilt 
have 24 hour responsbil.ty. Qualified 
appi.cants shou'd have 2 years ex
perience' in a psychiatric setting. 
85H preferred. / 

Yre oiler- challenging opportunities 
and a competitrve compensation 
package, interested - applicants 
send resume with sa'ary require
ments to: . 

WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER 
Human Resources Depart 

2345 Merriman Rd. 
WesHand. M l . 48185 

313-467-2790 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.C.O.T.A. 
Fun time position avalable. After
noon shill, to work with CHI for ap-
partment program Must work rotat
ing weekends, have good driving 
record. Please call Daniel or Robin 
at 85I-S329 or 42MS85. Monday 
thru Friday 10 am - 4 pm 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULLTIME 

We are looking lor an Assistant to 
work w.th our HYGIENE DEPT. We 
offer bcneUs. paid vacations, profit 
sharing, bonuses and uniform alloiw-
ance. II you en|oy people and are 
looking for a positive change call 
oufoff.ee 559-8818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting only. Will train. Farming-
lonrw.Bioomlieid areas. Ca'l 
beueen9am-4pm • 8S1-3767 

DENTAL Asvstanl/receptionist. for 
Farmington Hills oldce. will train 
right person 626-7242 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT.Futl time. 
Mon-Thor*. 32-34 hn , some eves 
hra. Ex'perlervcod. motivated and en
ergetic person to Mn quality family 
Berkfe-/ practice. Benefit* 548-3334 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
ChaJrside primarily. Contingency. 
part time to Ml lime. Farmington 
area 476-4816 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Part lime. Farm
ington Hills office. Flexible days. 
Perlect for working homemakert 4 
students. .5534645 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Join our patient caring employee 
appreciated atari. Experience nee-
essary. Pleas* calt (or (ull-lim* posi
tion. NorlhvWe-' • 348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Committed and dedicated. The 
work Is lough but the rewards tit In 
personal development, good pay, 
and the satisfaction of hefp-'ng olh-
er$ Geriatric practice, frxed and re
movable prosthetics. 553-4740 

. ,, OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chairskJe; front desk 
Ttdplut Full or part rime' (or- W. 
Dearborn practice. Marcy 561-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time. 
Experience preferred. For general 
Dental office In Troy. Long Lake/ 
Crooksarea, 64f-O055 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/lnsuYince 
Biiler, for friendly' office In Lrvonia. 
Pat! time, fiflxible hour*; experience 
necessary, 437-9591 

PEHTAL ASSISTANT - malure. ex.-
periencod for.general denial ollice. 
downtown Farmington. days only, 
tuifrxparrtime. :474-0273 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester ' area; - part-time 10-15 
hrs/wk. Ideal (or studeni. Some 
experience preferred. Please call 

651-8491 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced assistant looking for an 
opportunity lo expand skins 4 ad
vance professionally in a high quali
ty specialty praclice? II you are also 
brighl. personable, motivated 4 
sincerefy caring about people 4 
dental health, call 357-3 J65 

DENTAL ASST/FIECEPTlONlST 
Position Yourself for Sucess In the 
1990s. We are a progressive Livo
nia Dental office offering a dynamic 
opportunity lo loin our expanding 
dental team. We are seeking excep
tional team members that can help 
us locus on the warmth, caring and 
communication we bring lo all our 
patients. We emphasize personal 
development thru, continuing edu
cation, participation with other team 
members and hlgn achievthents. II 
you are a sell motivated person In-
terested in reaching your fun poten
tial In a health centered career 
please call us Experience necessary 
lor both positions. 261-5100 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Troy general dentljt seeks part-time 
hygenist for young growing practice 

689-5508 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. 1 or 2 evenings and every 
other Saturday. 277-3000 

OENTAL HYGtENlST , 
needed tor pievontive oriented 
practice in Dearborn Heights. 

.277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
Caring energetic.porson needed lor 
our general dentqipractice.Ftexible 
hours. South held area 357-5390 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . • temporary 
position available, mid March to 
Aug Mon. Frl 4 2 Saturdays pc* 
mo Negotiable - permanent/parl 
time alter Aug. 12 Mile 4 SoutMield 
area. 557-4468 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Expanded hygiene hours, come Join 
our team.. ApproxJmalcty 27 hr». 
Livonia area - 591-3636 

DENTAL. HYGIENIST, progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic, people oriented person to 
Join our preventative team Part 
lime. 981-5455 

OENTAL HYGlENlST-T1 

Caring Southneid dental practice 
seeks experienced Hyg'*nlst. Mon , 
Tues., and alternate Wed. 4 
SatJhaJt day). Good pay/ 559-3730 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - furj lime. 4-5 
days per wock, aaJary. rutl benefits. 
Paid vacation. Salary negotiable -
based on experience. Downriver 
preventative family practice 
Send resume PO Box o383. Flat 
Rock; ML 48134 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - our progres
siva practice announces an excel
lent career opportunity (or a denial 
assistant with experience We ol(er 
• luirllme position with excel'ent 
benefit* 4 Alary, no Saturdays. 
Come Join our_leam where employ
ees, are trvify appreciated lor their 
Involvement 4 talent.. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
hygienlsl with good technical 4 ver
bal skills needed In high quaMy spe
cialty practice- Excellent working 
environment, salary 4 benefits 
Call . . . . . . . 357-3109 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic 
caring Individual (or palient oriented 
stall appreciated Northv.lie ollice 
Part time. Please call 348-7997 

OENTAL HYGIENIST, part time for 
Lathrup Village central ollice Flexi
ble houra. excellent salary 4 fringes. 
Send resume to: Dental Ollce Man
ager, Sulle-1. I8239 W. 12 Mile Rd . 
Lathrup Village Ml 46076 

OENTAL Hyglenlst, pari time, (or 
Farmington Hills Office, salary com
mensurate with experlence626-724 2 

DENTAL HYGlENlSr 
Novi Growing practice needs an
other Hygienlst, 16-20 hours per 
week 349:4115 

OENTAL HYGIEN.ST 
Farmlnglon, part-time. 2 Saturdays 
a mo. 9-3pm; fu-l days pay Pleas
ant working atmosphere 478-3J75 

•• OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-lime hyg'enist for progressive 
Lrvonia office. Salary commensurate 
wilh ability, flexible hours 525-1200 

OENTAL HYCilENiST 
Part-time for preventive practice in 
Norlhville Call 349,4210 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - Livonia Den-
(•st seeks caring hyg'emsl lor fr.end-
fy olfice Excellent sa'ary. 3-4 davs 
No evenings 471-3781. 473-0679 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Happy with your present posrtiorr? 
Need a change"? Our growing prat', 
tice In beautiful oltfce smack in tr* 
center ol laurel Park In lrvonia 
needs a deniaity kno-«sedg*ab:«' 
outgoing addition to our leirV 
Come on over-let* l a l k l ' "" • i 

- — -S91-001lc«t26.u94 

pEHTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced onty, flexible hour*, fjr 
small qua1.' ' " - * • - -
Plymouth 
small quality crown 4 bridge lab î 

454 4644 

OEPENOABLE DIETARY aide neoj-
ed (or 3pm to 8pm shift, weekdays 4 
weekends, $4.40 an hour. Apply u 
Plymouth Court 105 Haggerty Rd 
Plymouth 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING ' 
For 115 bed private nursing laciA. 
Bkxxr.field Hills area SupervtsirVo 
experience required. » ^ 
Cor.ta<;l Mrs. Popielz, 644 Jofs 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING .< ' 
Westland ConyaiescentCenter. tr^ 
A 230 bed sub-acufe/skired care f i - . 
ci'il/ and winner ol "Faculty ol the 
Year "./ward In the stats ol M<hl. 
gan is seeking .quaMjed Registered 
Nurse candidates BSN preferred. 
Experience in nursing Management/ 
Administration in ether long term ir 
acute care required. Must be com* 
peter.l in cluneal arid interpersooii • 
skrlis A working knowledge ol trie "* 
regulation effecting this Industry de
sired The alt/active salary and bert-
e'il package are or*/ a part ol oijr 
Innovative end cotaboralVe enrV v 
ronmctnt For confidential conskltf. -. 
"alien ol th s prestigious opportunly 
please send resume with coW le\-
ley to Jud'th Gilbert CaVoseiu. ' _r 

Administrator. V'estland Conva.'*}-
cenl Center. Inc., 36137 Y/. Warren 
Wesliand. Ml 48185 . ' ' . 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Energetic enthusiastic H,gier-Jsl to 
work part-time In progressive pre
vent, live praedse in Livonia Can 
Helena at 425-1610 

DENTAL LA8 Technician Crown 4 
bridge.tech needed lor Prosthodon-
He ofhee Full time. Experience pre
ferred, salary 4 bcneMs commen
surate w/experience __„ 865-C655 

OENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
set up person, full or part time 
position, good salary 
Call Judith, 963-33^5 

DENTAL OFFICE 
Fast paced energetic practice seeks 
fun time hygienist 4 exper.er.ced 
denial assistant. Great place To 
work. Soulhfield area 355-9SCO 

OENTAL RECEPTION'S!. 
Experienced, benefits, tu-'l time, no 
weekends. Must be dependab'o 
Working environment a'lcws per. 
sonal development 4 advancement 
Contact Oonna, 268-5522 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -pad |ime 
Mon. Wed . Fri. mornings 10 M '•«. 
Orchard Lake Rds.. Farmngton 
Hills. Call Mar|orie 256-1611 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
lor busy fam^y practice - Salary 
commensurate wilh experience 
Would prefer computer knowledge 
For Interview, please ca'l 981-2580. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quai.ty.speciarty practice has open
ing for" additional organized, de
pendable, people oriented person 
lor fu'l-lime or part-time Front Desk 
position. Dental experience neces
sary. _• Cai| 357-3306 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing, experienced Recepl-on.st 
needed TuH time lor Inendy South-
hejd genera! practice Insurance ex
perience. Salary commensurate w- th 
ability. f3enef.tj Send resume to-
Or: Langberg, 184S1 Vr". 12 M,'e. 
Lathrup Village. Ml . 48076 

OENTAL RECEPtlOSiST 
For oral surgery othce Full t-me w.th 
eicefient fringe bencMs Eipen-
enced In dental preferred. 547-6836 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -parttime 
mornings, established practce m 
Birmingham, pleasant suriound.ngs 

646-1279 

DEflTAL HYGIENIST 
Be one of the top income earners In 
your, profession. Manage a soft tis
sue management program In a pre
ventative oriented office. Guarantee 
versus percentage whichever is 
greater, it you're motivated 4 interi 
ested In securing your future, call for 
an Interview. 464-2000 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking team member on fuO time 
basis, must be experienced, in 
scheduling, computer and insurance 
bifl-ng Please ma;t resume to 
Family Dental Care. 1647 Inkster 
Rd. Garden Oly. Ml 48135. 

OrNAI^iC FAMILY orienled practA 
in Ann Arbor is seeking fuS trie 
dc-nlal hyg'enist 4 or assistants 
Great bene'i'.s. tuition relmburs?-
merns. and un-lorm ailowarces Ci'i 
J',11 at-Oir«e Mates 5. 769-172¾ 
Ho lees or contracts. 

ECHO TECHNICIAN ' 
lo perform 20 and Oopper Echo 
Experienced .part time. f!«x.-We 
flours Ask for T%l 254-1177 

EMT AMBULANCE DRIVER 

Fu'l-tirneonly w;th benef.ls ' 1 
Detroit area Ca'l 961-0876 

HOSPICE DIRECTOR < 
Ch j'eng ng position for qual.'ied in-
d ."dual responsible tor the daily od-
eration. financial management, 
community relations, 4 fund rais'.-ig 
of a i.cer.sed Medicare Certi'ed 
Hospice Bachetor's degree . (n 
KesMh rented fdd. Master's pre-
I erred. Admji.stra'.ive eiperieoce S 
Hospke/Home Care agency wit 
strong interpersonal organizational 
4 communications Ski'ls required. 
Exceiient s3'ary and benefit pack
age, interested applicants send re-
suT.e to Search Ccmmrttee. Hov 
P'<e Ser ies oi-V/estern Wayr* 
County, 6701 Harrison. Garden City. 
Ml 48135 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-lime position lor friend!/ 
bright, loving individual Lr/asist 4 
write for busy • Ophthalmolog si 
Good kno-w"edge 01 Medical Termi
nology 4 Anstomy helpful. Please 
send resu—e to: FJox 420. Observer 
4 Eccentr< Newspapers. 36251 
Schooic aft Rd . Lrvonia, Mch^an 
43150 

J DIETARY _ 
See our ad under 

Mjrsing/Dtetary Aides 
Wayne IMng Center 

DIRECT CARE WORK, lull 4 pari 
lime, midnights 4 afternoons, some 
days, weekends a must. Pretera&ry 
WCLS or MORC trained Pay.rvego,-
tiaNe Call Susan or Tma bet»een 
7am43pmal; '661-4755 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

PIERRE LEFORT 
22l7Slvanhoelane 

Southfield 

Please call the promotion^ 
depariment ol the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm^ 
Friday, Feb. 16, .990 lo. 
Claim your DINNER FOR* 
TWO CERTIFJCATE.. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only for this! 
promotion. » 

591-2300, ext. 404 » 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

fa HOME C 6ERVICE GUIDE na 
OEA0UNE8:4 P.M. TUESOAV FOR THURSDAY EOITION /4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONOAY EDITION 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving Scrap mel-
ai. Cleaning basements. Garages'. 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices in town 
Ouick service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Call Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialize In 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - Bioomtiefd areas . 

HAVE TRUCK WILL CLEAN OUT 
BASEMENT. GARAGE. YARD AND 
DO ODD JOBS. CALL JEFF 

473-1570 

MlCK 4 DAGO HAULING 
Clean-up ot homes, garages, 
ree removal - lot clearing. 

Insured' 471-5039 

WEE-HAUL 
Garage, basement, yard clean-up 
Residential or contractor site clean
up, light demolition, (air prices. 

3639250 

109 Home Grocery 
Shopping 

GROCERIES BY TELEPHONE 
Call before 9;30am for same day 
service, after 6.30pm for next day. 
weioomfield. 855-1168 

110 Housecteaning 

ANN'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Reliable cleaning lor your home. 
condo. or business. 15 yrs. 
experience. 455-1024 

CLEANING EXPERTS, houses, con-
dos, apt*, businesses, new con-
•trucllon. Day or night. Sat. 4 Sun. 
Call: 663-7640,862-3730 

HOME CLEANING BY SUBURBAN 
Can Charles lor a personaty de
signed program. Mon. thai. Frl. 
Still 4pm 561-9820 

JOANIE'S 
Maid Service 

Cleaning tpcciaiisti. re l , bonded 
671-8166 

114 Income Tax 
KEEP MORE OF YOUR INCOME 

Have your tax return computer pre
pared irt-'the privacy and conven
ience ol your o*ri home, or office by 
fully trained year-round profession
als This CPA firm digs for all deduc
tions to minimize taxes. We prepare 
Individual, (arm. business any states 
tax returns 4 financial statements 

1-500-541-9082 

123 Janitorial 
FOR ALL JANITORIAL needs. 
Home, oirice or apt Can the best. 
We don't cut corners, we clean 
them. Complete Building Mainte
nance. 531-9622 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Size Job- Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Eshmale-Insured 682-9172 

D4J AMERICAN MOVERS 
Ho Job to Big or Smalil We Do It All! 
insured. Free Eslimates. 
Dan 4 John. 537-9186 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Residential & Commercial. Garage 
and Debris Removal. Short Hot<e 
Competitive Rates. 454-0650 

." EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dist. Office 4 residential. 
Quality move at low price, *38/hr. 
Winter Special. Anytime: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates insured 

License OMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MODERN MOVING 

Local, Florida. West Coasi. etc. 
Licensed 4 insured. Shorl not.ee 
Denis: 537-5001 -... 352-2023 

•' MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home 4 oirce 
$38 per hour 399-1159 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 
: SHUR PAINTING 

Interior - Exlertor Staining 
Plaster repair 4 drywall 
Spray textured ce.iing s 

Paper Hang'ng 4 Removal ' 
Aluminum Siding ReF.nlshlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. 
• wilh a Syr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
All work fully guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805.229-9885 

»887-7498« 
• CHUCKS PAINTING . 

Dependable, rel able 
25 yrs. experience 

/roe estimates * 474 4229 

COLOR PLUS 
Painting & Decorating 

* Interior Specials * 
Satins. Oils, Wood Staining 
- Trim Carpenter oh Staff -

Ref. available Free Esl 

474-2258 * 349-2123 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

HIS Painting Co 
inlerior/exicrior, wall repa'rs, full 
preparation, qualify worki Fioe esl. 
Reasonable. Ref John. 422-0018 

I'll Change The Way Your 
Home Looks - Todayl 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Free Esl. Since 1967 
Frank CFairugia . 540-7106 

JARVlS PAINTING 
Inlerlor-Exterlor. Free Estimates 
Work Guaranteed, low Price j 

543-1704 

JEAN LOUIS PAINTINO • 
Int. E»1. minor repair, custom paint
ing, wallpaper removal 4 hanging 
Days 683-6031 Evening 335-7736 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 

50% off 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR -

15 Years Exp. • Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
Bloomfield • 669-4975 

Birmingham • 540-7138 
Rochester • 656-7370 

Lowest Interior Rates ol the year 
Feb. 15-March31 Free Estimates 

HERITAGE PAINTING CO. .-
CaT 24 hours 453-9151 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 Wa^washlng 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 
Ouality work - relerences 

Competitive prices en areas 
JIMS PAINTING ' 

255-5503 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

interior. Plaster; repair. Paperhang-
Ihg 20 Yrs Exp. References 
R.WiChert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

K4KCIEANING FINESSE 
$10 S»vWg« for New customer* 
Organised cleaning at great rates 

CallNovi 4734051 

114 Income Tax 
ACCURATE INCOME TAX 

Preparation and accounting ser-
vvoes by a CPA Ca'l after 5 pm 

- 474-4877 

INCOME TAXES (or *mall business 
or individual done by experienced 
prepare/. ReasonaWa fates, tenior 
cillien* diseounl. Laura 422-8737 

INCOME TAX PREPARED 
tAAM (rained, n year* experience. 
Reasonable rates. For en appoint
ment phone 728-4527 

INCOME TAX 
Prepared quickry & reasonably. 

Your Home Of Mine. Other account
ing services «v»iiabl«. 548-3527 

INCOME TAX prepared by experi
enced ervollecl agent 8mall busl-
nes»e* »nrj IndMoWs welcomed. 
ResonabKralasl 453-2561 

TAX PREPARATION 
ANDCONSULTlHO 

Small business & IndMduais. Work 
performed by CPA'l. 741-3622 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
MOVING- Garage and debris re
moval Shorl notice, competitive 
rates 454-0650 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORE0 WALLS 

Bi-fold door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices. 

559-1309 682-5180 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

AAA QUALITY PAINTING 
Custom Interior painting done pro-
fesslonaly. We have 15yr». experi
ence and we gu*rantoe your satis
faction. Brighten your living environ
ment during the winter monthly 
Take advantage ol out 10% discount 
now being offered end call (or your 
(roe estimate. 

683-4270 

CALO'S 
Custom Pa'nling Company Inc. 

Interior or Exterior 
Ragging Ceiling texture 
Rag rolling Brooming 
Combing Spraying 
Sponging Power washing 

TREE ESTIMATES 

478-4398 

European Touch. 

WALLPAPER- PAINTING 
GIA2INQ • MARBII2ING 

FREEESTIMAIES INSURED 

641-7766 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
. INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 

QUALITY WORK - WINTER RATES 
CALL ANYTIME 427-7332 

FRESHLO0K PAINTING 
Inl /£xl.Comm/Res Repair*Done 
12 Yr». Exp. Ouaiity Wort. Ref Free 
Est. Can 397-2026,525-8780 

FURMAN PAINTINO 
Winter rales. Staining & Palntmg 
Commerlcal 4 Residential. 
Cad 534-3860 

0ENERAL SERVICES 
We do painting, eiodrlce). plumb
ing, carpentry, remodeling and 
much more. Can Alan el 699-3069 

GREAT WESTERN 
PAINTING 

Inl /Exl. Painting 4 Plastering, . 
We oler the best pr«pa/*lton 4 the 
r>nesl materials lor long tatting 
rosuft*. Qual.ty mlndecli courteous. 
Serving Qrosse Potnte Over 12 yr«. 
Free estimates. 

886-7602/882-0926 

MILAN'S PAINTING . 759-5099 
interlor/eilertor. aluminum tiding, 
wal'paper, stucco, window gluing, 
cauikhig. Free est. Can Milan. , 

PAINTING BY MlCHAEl: Strictly 
Highesl Qua'ity. int. 4 Exl. Staining 
Stucco. Plaster. Waipaper removal. 
Airless Spray. Free Est. 349-7499 

PAINTING 
Quality work - Reasonable. 
Plaster repair - References. 

Tyr. guarantee. 688-4434 
PAINTING 4 STAINING 

Int /ext painting and custom wood 
staining. Experienced with ref. low 
rataj, free esl. Call Mike 722-2085 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior'Exterior 
• Commercial/Residential 
• SlaJnlng. PoweryVashing 
• Dry WaN-Plane/Repair 
• Walipapering/Removal 
• References 

683-8470 
REASONABLE 

Professional Wartpapor 4 Painting 
No Job loo small I Since 1 »7 7 
Free consultations. • 541-173« 

RESIDENCE4 APT. MANAGERS 
Interior specialist. drywafl repair 

Waiiptper removal • Free esl. 
Achliles Painting Co. 326-3203 

RETIRED FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous Painting/Repair 

Bloomflekl-Oirmlngham References 
681-639« 

• Rollerworks • 
PAINTINO 6 WALLPAPERING 

• Pamtlng 
•Wan repair 

•Watipaper removal 
• Wat'pjperlng - en types 

Call for froo estimate 

464-8185 
STENCILING 

Done In your home using Custom or 
Precul Stencfls. CaO: S42-4770 

' TROY PAINTING 
4PAPCRHANGINO 

Can (or estimates 689-9817 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE CO IT ALL! 

50% off 
INTERTOJT* EXTERIOR 

IS Years £jip • Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
Bloomfield* 669-4975. 

Blrmlngham* 540-7138 
' Rochester ^656-7370 

V1NCES PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Plaster 4 Drywall repair 
Free Estimates - C*9.348-9644 

22 Yrs. & Still Paintlngl 
Fast 4 neal. Mainly Re* 1( you.want 
it done yesterday, can us. 476-8106 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair •Refinlihlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McCflACKEN 

Complt. repair, rebuild, refinlshing 
Novi 349-545« Sdulhflold 357-406« 

215 Plumbing 
AB*LE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421^7433 
15 Yr* experience. Low prices! 
Dependable/prompt I Sr. Disc. 

ABC S of PLUMBING 
Call: SAMS PLUMBING. 

Water heaters, disposals, laucets. 
sewers No Job too big. no job too 
small • . 477-0664: 
For Emergency Service. 680-8757 

ALLPLUM8ING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drains, sewers, hot water tank*. 

recipes. Free estimates, no servSce 
Charge Glen 476-0967 

AL'S HOME REPAIR: Plumbing 4 
Electrical Repairs. Faucet*. 
Dishwasher*. Garbage Disposals 
Sump Pumps. Hot water Heater*. 
Repaired 4 Replaced. No Service 
Charge. Can Al $33-3192 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Scw-or Cleaning 

Repairs 4 Alterations • 

BERGSTROMS -. 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas waler 
healer replacement special -

$339.95...$AVE $60 
CaH by 3pm Mon-Fri lor same day 
installation. Fully lie 4 in* 

522-1350 
* ELLERPLUM8IN0 SERVICE * 

Plumbing 4 sewer cleaning 

652-6650 

233 Roofing 
AAA A VELASCO ROOFING 

Re-rools, lear-ofls, shingles, (tat 
ropl specialists Alt work guaran
teed. Since 1957 - -425-4830 

AAA EXPERT ROOFING FreeE«l. 
Re-rools and (ear-offs. Alum, 
gutter*, siding. Int. painting. Builder. 
20 yis. exp. Ftel. Chuck Burns 
559-6611 c/642-2216 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. 
Rool removals 4 skylight* welcome 
Ref. lie. Ins, Charfie 595-7222 

AJ ROOFING 
Tear-off*. Ftecover* 

MB Flat. Siding 4 Gutter* 
Free E»t, Lie 386-359« 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents, Flashing. Drip Ledge. VaJieys. 
Guaranteed, References. Free Est. 
Licensed. 628-2733. 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
Reroofs, lear-olt*. repair work, 4 
gutter*. lie. 4 ins. 
Robert Paul Contrector*471-4872. 

APEX ROOFINO. INC. 
Qualify work completed wilh pride 
llc.-lns. Family owned. Filr prices. 
Days 855-7223 Eves: 476-6984 

253 Snow Removal 
leCOURE LANDSCAPING 

Snowpiowtng/sait Comm/lnd Dis
count on landscape work ordered 
by March 5. 354-3213, 469-5955 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

"TELEPHONE INSTALLATION " 
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 

Answering Machines. FAX, MERLIN 
4 Security Systems. - * ,535-6770 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio -CB 

INSTAlLATtON-SAlES-SERVrCE 
T.V. Antennas - Satellite Dishes 

Base/Mobi* C B - Ham Radios/Ant 
Car Radios 6 Accessories 535-5026 

* TV - VCR REPAIR « 
In home service 

. Free pick-up 4 delivery 
Lie.-Sr. Discounts 22 yr* exp. 

7day»-M,ke. 756-8317 

277 Upholstery 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Communify. 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-uphoi s t ering 4 
, Custom Upholstering 

COMMERICAL . RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140' 

2S4 Wallpapering 
A BETTER J08 .. 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping. Plaster Repairs. 
Excellent References, 15 Yr*. Exp.-. 
Ik; Don 624-2750 or 422-0350 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering, Stripping 4 Hanging. 
Plastering 4 Pa'nlmg Exp. • lie. 

CaH Joe or Karen: 422-5872 

269 Tile Work 

A-1 ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 
Work done Myserf 
licensed 4 Insured 

Richard Dielenbecher 476-8499 

200 Plastering 
AA SPECIALIST In *mafJ water dam
age 4 plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience Clean. Work myself, l i 
censed Call Roy. 459-7197 

AHOUSE OR PATCH 
PLASTER. TEXTURE. DRYWALL. 

TAPING. PAINTING 
Ca« Jerry. 535-6750 

* A-1 PLASTERING 4 ORYWAll * 
Nev» 4 Repair. Wtter damage. Oust 
dee. 1 day pomp. Work myseil. 30 
yr* exp. l ie/ In* 474-7949 

• JACK 3 WALL REPAIR* 
Speclafiring Iri dust free drywall 4 
ptaste* repair*, 1 Oay Completion! 
Insured/licensed 487-2550 

J4J HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Plas((Klrvg.r1ryw»f( new end old.lax-
turlng end carpentry. Work o«u-
ranteedtCailJoe ^ 592-8294 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Rep»lr*, addition*, rjevr work 

A< work guaranteed 
StateUe 348-2447, 4/40727 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAll 
Repair, Paint Peaimg, Texturing 
Cornice 4 Covtnej. 17 yr* «xp, 

Ouar./FreeEH. Martin. 641-4914 

V1NCE3PLA3TER4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No lending, licensed 4 reputable 
V. TOW*,349-2*51 or 424-9384 

471-2600 
W»ler dtmege. Vis. work, plasler-
Ing. p»intmg. repair* 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Oependab'e. quality plumbing, heal
ing 4 cooling service Old or new. 
Res or CommT Drain cleaning 4 
»ump pump *peciafist». 30 yr*. ex
perience. Licensed Master Plumber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Complete 
plumbing 4 drain »ervtee A.O.C. 4 
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free£*iim*t*s Licensed. 443-8931 

GARY'S PLUMBING 
New work remodeling end service 
ADC. welcome, lie. 453-8710 

LAMPE'S PLUMBING 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Repipe'* «t«rting it t«99. basement 
baths bath remodel, kitchen re
model Mailer «7923. '697-5818 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair* end altera lion* 

Free E»iim»te*."licensed 
477-0148 Evens.464 8271 

PLUMBING WORK DONE • 
Reasonable relet Fest service. 

NoJobloosmaN. 
274-2489 

RORKPlUMBiHQ SERVICE 
"The Plumber Created lo Serve" 

Water Hetter*. Faucet*. Disposal*. 
Sewer 4 Drain Cleaning. 695-O340 

ft 4 S PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
New Blth* • Alteration* • (Vp*ir* 

Water Heater* • Dttpoiaf* • Faucet* 
Heating 4 Cooling Repair* 8M-U74 

471-2600 
plumbing 4 Sewer CleenVvg. Re
pair* 4 Alterations- ftemodeBng. 

Classified* Work 
Buy It. Sell It. FVKJ It. 

C»1 Tod*y 
591-0900 644-1070 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
B 4 l ROOFING - New • Repair*! 
Tear-off* • A SpedaJtyl Ouiier*. 
Vent* NO Job too big C* *mall. 

.534-5334 - Free E»l • 937-8139 

EXPERT ROOF REPAIR 
Free Etllmates. family owned 4 Op
erated. Professional Workmanshlp-
LIC.IJ04I947 348-3271 

KENS ROOFING 
Nevr. re-roof 4 tear-off*. 

Vtiiey repair*. Guaranteed work. -
Free estimate*. Insured. 427-5114 

Roofing 
Buill new 4 repair V 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citUen discount. 

' licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn -292-7722 
Soulhllold - 557-5595 

VAUGHN'8 ROOFING 
Professional & Affordible Work. 

New rtoof»/fierno(», Tetr-off*. Re
pair*. Outtert After $pm. 455-8*34 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shingles, Pal ttrring, 
cedar, gutter* & related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 8*ptrcT»nVi 
DAIltY & 0AIIEY CONSTRUCTION 

W«ler. Sewer 4 Septic Field* 
New ft Repair*. Insured, licensed, 
BKkhoerenlel Le/ry,474-5337 

245 8twing MKhlr* 
Repair 

AAA TILE WORK 
Ceramic tJe repair*. *hower*. kitch
en back tpleshes A bathroom re
modeling. fte« Estimates '427-9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, references, tree 
est. CeS Lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWAll REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub ft Shower 

pegroutmgft ftoceulklng. Custom 
Bath Remodeling UcReM77-l266, 

CERAMIC TILE WORK 
Commercial Or Residential 

Repair or New 
478-6215 

CONCO CERAMIC TILE 
- Bathroom*-Kitchen*-Foyers. 
fit* estimates -18 year* exp. 

449-4440 

DM ZecchWCo. 
Ceramic Tile A Marble 

532-3895 
J. B. TILE COMPANY 

OUAIITY CERAMIC TILE 
fully licensed 4 Insured 

For EHimele*. cell j^n S26 4840 

273 Tre« Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Troe Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removei ft tend Clearing Ins 
Froe£»t. 482-6517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removei, Trimming. Topping 

iNSUMNce - LOW ruff ES 
326-0671 If no answer -537-3478 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming ft Tcoplng Fi<* E*t. 
WeDoGoodWorVI' 459 4655 

SCHILBE TREE CARE 
Trimming ft »hjmp Removal 

IftYr*. E*p. Insured Free En 
Sertor CrtUen Disc. 665-3092 

277 Upholetefy 

ANY BRAND TUNEDUP 
IN YOUR HOME . FOR ONLY 18 60 
Free Eit N Addition*! Work Needed 
SEW PRO. IflC. 443.199» 

. J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home ft offie* furniture, boal Interi-
ore, furmtufe repair, free E»iim*tes. 

421-774« 

MlCHlOAN »1 Outrlty Upholsterer* 
6e*vlng the trl-oounty ere»- 30 yr* 
exp. f *sl Mrvtce, low price*, free kv 
homee»t.S34-2470: 693-1400 

CAROLS WALLPAPERING Service 
12 yrs experience. Excellent work, 
reliable, phone estimates 
Cat 449-4936 or 565-0459 

CUSTOM WALL COVERINGS 4 
Pa-ntings. Froe est. Work guaran
teed Over 15 year* exp. 
Doug's* J. Harcke. ' 45S-0328 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAS r RESULTS 4 OUALITY WORK 

Margaret Hartman 
625-9268 

GENE HUB8UCK-20 YEARS EXP. 
• PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

651-0666 476-6310 
LADiES TOUCH 

A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Free estimates 4 referral* 

Carol 942-1599: Oonlse 243-0263 

* PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING * 
FREE ESTIMATES. LOW RATES 

26 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
CALL 261-5492 

RAYSON'S 
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 

No Job To Smat or B>g! 
Reasonab'e Rates. CaH 752-7169 

WALLPAPERING 
You lake care In choosing your pi
per, we take cere ki hanging ft. Chris 
or Cathy 349-777$ 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURE0 

ARNOLD GOLDIN 356-0499 

471-2600 
Papering. Removal. Pelhtlng, 
Plastering, related repair*. 

285 Wall Wathlrtg 
A1 EXPERT WAUWASH1NG ft 
PAINTING --Power Wash Brick/ 
Awnings free E»tlm»1e*, 
Comm Res.459-4340 274-4434 

BUI'S Wan*. Window*, Carpet I 
Cleaned. Painting Very reasonable 

Insured. Re* E»timtte» 
545-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
War* ashing, window ft rug cHan-
Ing. P«Vi\mg AH type* of repair*. 

297 Windowi 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood Of v4ny1 
l^onOuO»«lVrMing 

421-552« 

WINDOWS, DOORS, 
OOORWALIB.CARPENTRY 

FREE ESTIMATES . -

' ' • ; 

http://bcr.ef.iS
http://hcer.se
http://oufoff.ee
http://not.ee
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Mobile homes manufactured today can make an impressive ap^ 
pearance. This model, Village Green, built by Fairmont for Dar
ling Homes, contains two bedrooms, including a master bath 

- . , GUY WARREN/staH photographer 

with hot tub, a second bath, living room, kitchen, dining area 
and appliances. The price tag is just under $26,000. 

Owners'assess mobile home living 
By DougFunke 
staff writer 

People who live in mobile homes-
generally were attracted to that life
style for one of two reasons — affor-
dability of ownership or fewer main
tenance responsibilities. 

"It was the only, option we had be
sides renting," said Denise Johnson, 
who moved to Westland Meadows 
from an apartment two years ago. 

The pluses — "I think it's clean, 
secure," she said. The minuses —" 
"You don't have a backyard, not a 
lot of room." .. * 
' Johnson and her husband plan to 
buy" a lot and move their mobile 
home, or sell and buy a house five to 
seven years down the road. 

Sue Griggs and her husband 
moved from an apartment to West-
land Meadows 3¼ years ago after 
transferring back to Michigan. 

"We drove by the place all the 
lime. One day, I drove uv-and picked 
one out right away," Griggs said. 

. An u/iclc had lived in a mobile 
home years ago, but Griggs was 
amazed at how far the industry has 
come. . "~tJ~r~ 

"I WAS impressed. It was a very 
workable layout," she said. "I could 
get a new (mobile) house for the 
same price as a used house,,and a 

used house for the money needed a 
lot of work. 

"I have a 7-year-old son so we use 
the pool and clubhouse," Griggs add-

. e d . • • • ' . . 

Diane Cppple and her. husband 
bought a mobile home and moved to 

-Westland Meadows from an apart
ment three years ago. They didn't 

Please turn to .Page 2 

for affordability 
By DougFunke 
staff writer 

a master bedroom bath, a second 
bath, walk-in closets, cabinets, gar
bage disposal, kitchen appliances 
and R-22 ceiling insulation can be 
purchased for $20,000. 

A new deluxe Parkwood model 
with a higher ceiling and upgraded 
cabinets, carpeting and moldings 
can be had for just under $27,000. 

A double-wide Fleetwood model of 
1,040 square feet starts at $27,000 to 
$28,000. A double Parkwood of 1,450 
square feet could be purchased 
somewhere in the mid $40,000 range. 

"IT INCLUDES the home, putting 
it on the lot, skirting and ready to. 

. move into," said Andy Massie.-.-a 
percent full lesslKanTwo" years-after—salesman—for- Darling_Hprnes of 
opening. Expansion is in that park's Novi. 

Mobile home parks, especially 
newer communities, are reported to 
be flourishing in suburban Detroit. 

Several parks, like Westland 
Meadows, Plymouth Hills Mobile 
Parkland Chateau Anchor Bay on 
Lake St. Clair are planning major 
expansions.. 

Others, like Academy Pointe and 
Sherwood Village in Canton, Chateau 
Avon in Rochester Hills and Old 
Dutch Farms in Novi are at or near 
capacity. 

Commerce Meadows in Com-
merce Township, with 600 lots, is 80 

future. 
"The main selling point is afforda

bility," said Steven Adler, director of 
operations for Uniprop. "New hous
ing is priced out of the reach of the 
typical buyer." Uniprop operates Old 
Dutch Farms. 

Tom O'Branovic, regional mana
ger for Lautrec Acquisition Co., of
fered a similar analysis. 

"BECAUSE OF of the current 
price of housing, I'd say this (mobile 
home) provides a good, affordable 
product," he said, Lautrec operates 
Commerce Meadows and Sherwood 
Village. 

"Not everyone can afford to live 
in a $350,000 or $400,000 home," said 

Mobile home parks today contain 
amenities like security guards, 
swimming pools, clubhouses, play
ground equipment, tennis courts and 
basketball courts. In many cases 
streets are paved and utilities bur
ied. 

Chateau Anchor Bay makes mari
na slips available to tenants for 
$1,000 per season. 

Buyers who locate in manufac
tured housing communities can 
finance their mobile homes for,up to 
20 years with 10 to 20 percent down. 
The prevailing interest rate is 11¾ 
to 12 percent. 

Thirty-year mortgages can be ob
tained for mobile homes placed on 

Joe Ruggirello, owner of Plymouth- - foundations on private land. 
Hills. 

Mobile homes and mobile home 
parks have come a long way. 
t Models today are built with 2-by-6 
studs in walls, shingle roofs and lap 
vinyl siding. 

A new starter Fleetwood model of 
880 square feet with two bedrooms, 

The state sales tax of 4 percent U 
applied to every mobile home sale. 

It's easy to see why a prospective 
homeowner without a lot of cash for 
a down payment would consider a 
mobile home.' 

! ! 
Please turn to Page 2 
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Time Your Summer Move 
Wouldn t it be nice to move into a new customized 

home this summer7 If this is your desire, you should 
be making your plans now. 

We have 6 plans to choose from three elegant 
models to inspect, and a good selection of lots 
available 

We also inventory a few homes for those who 
need immediate occupancy Please inquire about 
these at our information center 

1 /2 Mile East of Coolidge 
1/2 Mile West of Crooks 
1 Mile N. of Somerset Mall 

This is how we define 
location, location , location 

' In Troy 
'230,000 co ^65,000 

Stenaloka & K r u « 
•velapmant Garporafelan 

641-7709 642-8686 

SOIKBBIBEE 
Meet David and Terry, a young couple who moved Into 

Stonebrldge during Phase I. They're delighted wilh their 
new home and wish their friends and others could have the 
opportunity to make the same smart move that they made. 

There are 6 different floorplans from which to choose. 
Phis, you II quickly discover other great features like 
oversized bedrooms and family rooms, luxurious 
bathrooms, vaulted ceilings. European kitchens, winding 
sidewalks, and West Dbon\fietct schools. 

With Phase I almost sold 
out, Stonebrldge Phase H 
prqmlses to be Just as 
successful. So, take David and 
Terry's advice and make plans 
to visit us today. 
Phase I priced from $269.00O's 
Phase IIpriced from $279,000 s 
Phone 661 -6654 

MAPVt 

m 
Hours: 12to5Mon.Sun. (Closed Thursday) 

/.oca/eci south off Maple Road between Farmington and Drake Roads 
Another Nosan/Cohen Associates and Selective Homes development 

Decorated by Gormans . Brokers welcome 

\i 
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ility key to sales 
-Continued from Pagt 

^THERE'S A cash-flow advantage to 
_c§nsider _as well. Mobile homeowners 
d,0n't pay property taxes except for a 
ninthly $3 school assessment. 
»>But mobile home parks charge month

ly rent for lots. Westland Meadows bills 
#55 for a single lot, Old Dutch Farms 

-^281-1301, Commerce Meadows $285-
$320. 
! A well-defined . marketplace keeps 

rfcnts from rising to the stratosphere. 
; "The biggest thing keeping us from 

raising rents out of sight is tlje surround
ing area," said. Richard Duhl, operations 
manager for Westland Meadows. "The 
market will only bear a certain dollar 
amount. Beyond that, we won't draw 

rtf-onlo we'r<> l r ^WIn^ fo r '±_ ™P'P w< - • 
"I think competition out there keeps it 

in line," said Tom Lackey, sales mana
ger Jo^Americari.Mving Mobile Homes _ . 
in Drayton Plains. -••• ••--• 

Lots apparently are in demand. 
Westland Meadows, with 650 occupied 

lots, intends to add another 175. this 
spring: Plymouth Hills, with 489 existing 
sites, plans to add 190 by fall. Chateau 
Anchor Bay, with 1,200 of 1,300 lots now 
occupied, plans to build another 200. 

' "THERE'S CERTAINLY a market/' « 
said Jeff Kellogg, president of the Cha
teau Land Development Co. > t/ f 
. "The persons buying are retired or 

fairly young,.26-27,-recently married, 
•maybe with a small child, faidy_new in 

"Typically, they come out of their parr 
cnts' home of an apartment," Kellogg 
added. "It's a starter home forthem" 
Retirees are attracted by the benefits of 
ownership without a large lot to care for 
or property taxes \o pay. 

Newer models of mobile homes hold 
their values when it comes lime to'sell, 
operators said. "Appreciation depends 
on how well they're maintained and 
where they're located," Kellogg said. 

"1 think the industry has grown up 
considerably in. the last 15 years with 
HUD codes applied to all homes In '76," 
O'Branovlc said. "Now, the product Is so 
much bet ten "Ones now being construct
ed are being built to lifestyle rather that] 
last-resort housing." Duhl agreed. 

Owners critique mobile home Iife 
Continued from P"age 1 . * 

n, - * 

h(jve a lot of.money but still wanted to 
own and build equity. 

-Now, they're looking to move out. 
Rents' have skyrocketed to the point 
w(here the monthly payment for the mo
bile home and lot exceeds $500. 

Rent now is $275,' Copple.said. It was 
$185 when they moved in. 

The rent isn't the only thing in the 
park that has the Copples looking else
where "You have so many rules and 
regulations. Constantly, people are com
plaining about this or that," she said. 

,Tim CrissmarT expects to leave West-
land Meadows this month after a brief, 
stay. 

"THERE'S TOO many rules," he said. 
"It's <oo cluttered, too close together, 
not enough land." . . -

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ v ,- • •- ^ t yf»j«^"-^i»'^-^^^jj'.-iii>fr.'*:V-y>'?^>:."r^-..iV'.TC -,'r-h'*:^V-,'4. V^-V- -Vf-Jsf, 
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The Detached Condominiums of Briar wood 
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest 

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded 
space provide the privacy of single family living^yith 
the luxury of a Condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3 
bedroom'homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the 
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much 
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration 
and feel the enchantment. 

s5,000 BONUS PACKAGE: 

347-4719 •JAfi Hornet 
* 

Jx>catcd off-Beck Road just 
fWthof 10 Mile Road. 

Hours: Open Daily and 
Weekends, 1-6 p.m, or 

by appointment, 
'. Closed Thursday.' 

FROM
 s159,900 

^iarwood 
CONDOMINIUMS OFNOVr) 

-'On Selected Units 

& 

il Mile 

10 Mile 

St. Andrews Estates 
On The "New Course" at Indianwood 

lake Orion, Ml- Take 1-75 to Joslyn Road andJoslyn Road North 
to St. Andrews Estates" (1 Block South of Indian wood Road) 

^V^f 

CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE FROM $300,000.00 

HOMESITES AVAILABLE FROM $85,000.00 

indianwood Rd. 

• o 

\<44 
•m 
itfidl 

RALPH 
MANUEL 645-2030 

ASSOCIATES -REALTORS 

Going up 
The Birmingham firm of Luckenbach/ 
Ziegelman and Partners has designed 
the W.K. Kel/ogg Foundation headquar
ters in downtown Battle Creek. The site 
consists of a 150,000-square foot build
ing to accommodate a staff of 300-325 

Balthazar Kofab photograph*" 

and a 270-car parking deck to be built at, 
a cost of $64 million. Completion is is ex

pected in late 1991. Johnson Johnson & 
fioy of Ann Arbor will serve as landscape /f 
architects and Waldbridge Aldlnger of, 
Detroit £rs construction manager. 

cr What a Site! 
West Bloomfield's Award-Winning Custom Home Community. 

O ne of WVst Blouinficld > Insl 
lake communities.'Mission 

.Springs, is rapidly becoming one of 
(lie nro.iy most .coughl-after 
ncMrc>M-'S. Located on I)3rb I-akc 
v, Iih r\t)lin« hil ls ;ind towerm;; 
tree.- throughout. Mission S p r i n g 
offers five distinctive custom 
builder design* fur »in>;le family 
homes. Excellent West lllcomficld 
schools add to the community s 
value.Triced frum low «200.000* ' 
Hours: 12:30.6 • Closed Thursday 

l.oc»<Ionr 
l^lr (».>< a '.fl.-.tf K I \.'lh /-1 / W , c , 
7rcil fk'l /./'I l->«.'JO •>• :<•! 7>d./ Ufl 
f^.l/••V'lj'.l H,l lj>x!,;iljSti»:it 
S, n V <<».•} <J#i> irj Tmith-.r.,, II}:'.! 
'lit !>'•••<:>• •^('..••I'rrrjr.Hi • 

Prwnfed by:. 
Ivjnhoe-Uuritlcy llomos 360-4611 

Richicr Rosin. . . 3 6 3 - 0 0 9 0 

Suv-art Homes Corp .:. ... 360-9800 

SR J.irof,«n Dcv. Corp : 360-4520 -

Th<UkfiCpo<5»iJ • !pwUcu!at<S<:.;<t v» ih IU 
(!;jn3!k fr-l Ut< cuiUr »vil*. rr»f*m h'.d.t n i ,i 
(iUr.<nn.«t/vau':fduilir^>«f i jlas«, all 
sp<\'ificall> d/n .̂v<3 fw t̂[̂ «^n Stt-.jp. 

Phone 360 1611 

STKWAHT UO.MKS <«>HI». :: ̂ r«'£-. 
.L3UT> 

,+ T* 

NIK \V()t)lH.\M)S MODKI. 
T>̂  W'oud̂ d̂i MwJ*l ffMorii \-u\Bti<vi*4tiA 

Vfffin ĵ, arioptn>Li{n*a) cvfrtoc^r^* ip*>:vi 
|!Jih<nr.{ nx-m ».-.J ».lu4r.»luvun^ji r ĵ-l<r S'j:le 
uilh «df*njticba:S. ncjftr^l littfxp. r...:k ar.J 
fjTjIj ncr\ ' 

Phone 360-9S00 

T I I K A S P K N M O D K I . 

I V A ' j M n U ' l 4.<r.Vi aib<(K I'nrvot.vf a.-*J 
fujli.-/ T>-t ! r^lrMc/'LnijnJftJ'.trn 
«i/T.f!<[-tr.t lK«'ii>ljvl!Vf ity!-.»;</tK;j 4 Mc&n, 
2-';KllS>.cr* • ' 

1'hon* 363-0050 

T>< tail ffatur.5 i I < J M S < i h tjl>.«. liUary. 
fiT.il) roon »ilM0 ft it•'.r.;*-. cJhi-d iU:rcavr. 
cauV^taltti'ir^.in Iffl.Mr/ran-.dini^fraotn. 
a'.l n-^y.lti Wrc-.<-, !>;.! (t.jira Krr ».lh all IU . 

. >p*<ia) rr̂ Turr. a a n-a! i t i o j^t 
' Phone 360-ISM 

Ml^iON 
^OlcI.NXiS 
(ONDAftBLAKE ) 

\bu Been 
Looking For 

1M 
HomeWue 
In Town? 

T ^ 
V 

,1 
Compart all of these 
exclusive features 
included in 1 

every house: 
f J Newly Designed Master Bedroom Suites 
•• Dramatic Master Bath with Whirlpool 
•Luxury E E E J E N N - A I R Kitchens 

PljQ 

f ; All I'riv.itc Dctjclicd 
C'onJontiniunis System 

>) All I loim-sitcs ^re Wxxli'tl ' •' Clubhouse .ind I\K>I 
' : 24 McnirCjJtohouse AHendanl '• '• 2 O r Attached Cin^c 

f] PrivateHonteSecurity" (1 First RiHirLuiiulry'Rooni 
(i Vaulted Ceilings 
I 1 FirepliKcs » Central Air 

• CcrarnivXFovors' 
\ F 

Homes from>149,900. 
Semi-Custom Units Available 
for Occupancy in 45 Days. 

| B foKn Wtlcomtl I 

(313)669-5020 
ruRNUHt o Moodt iiHtumnMHrmo 

IOCMIOIXW iioownuo 

Q"̂ " 

Hoof!: Monday thru Suncs»y 
iinoon-ipm. 

WMlC - CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
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kitchen built 
- . • • • • . • . . . . 

for all ages 
,' A' "universal" kitchen that "ages 
ih^place" by allowing all family 
-members to, use it was the goal of 
Whirlpool Corp. and Home magazine 
when It designed a kitchen for the 
NattonalAssociatio/i of Home Build
ers' show in held in Atlanta recently. 

! "Jt's a. kitchen that-the typical 
ajditft will find convenient, easy to 
us(» and easy to maintain, said Car
ole Eichen, the kitchen's co-designer. 
'Btft with the planned design and 

special features built into the kitch
en it's also one in which school-age 
children can learn to cook with ease. 
And older people or those who devel
op, a disability will find the adapt
able elements allow them to contin
ue' to use it with minor to no 
changes." 

tThe concept of a universal design 
fo( housing and consumer products 
is-a configuration that is usable by 
all people. It features components 
assembled in a way to provide ac
cess and use for a broad range of 
people. They can be incorporated 
info any size or style of house, kitch
en) bathroom or consumer products - -

- THIS KITCHEN started with a ba
sic; barrier-free plan. Components or 
appliances, cabinets, flooring, coun
ter surfaces and lighting were added 
onfcbyone. 

The final design is an 18-by-24 
kitchen that includes a desk, Comput
erLand telephone center; an eating 
area; work centers for storage and 
preparation, cleanup and waste dis
posal and laundry; a gardening cen-; 

ter and a patio and beverage service 
station. 
•'. In the baking center, a built-in mi

crowave oven and self-cleaning radi
ant ,oven combination are installed 
at a; lower-than-standard height to 
allow teach and use by a wide range 

•o/ users: \ •'. • , . 
' . A second microwave oven Is posi
tioned below a counter adjacent to 
the eating area and across from the 
cooking center. The low installation 
is useful for children and for those 
who work seated. The cooktop has 
front controls and staggered place
ment of cast iron solid elements. 

The cooking center includes a 
moveable cabinet unit and pullout 
work surfaces at varying heights. 

The food storage area consists of a 
side-by-side refrigerator, and a deep 
pantry with pull-out baskets. 

THE TABLE SITS at the center of 
the kitchen's activity. With its Cori-
an surface, tasks such as sit-down 
work like chopping and mixing, fold
ing clothes or doing homework can 
be accommodated. The table and 
peninsula-^ counter provide work 
space near the bar cabinet. 

The «urved cabinets and rounded 
corners add to overall kitchen safety 
for youngsters or anyone with re
duced vision or mobility. 

Overall the kitchen has a high 
level 'of illumination, controlled by 
dimmers for.dining or watching tele
vision. Task lighting is hidden in the 
ceiling, soffits and under cabinets. 
Specialty lights are installed in some 
cabinets and above toe-kick areas! : 

BRIGHTON 
AREA 

: 47 Spectacular Homesites 

W
alnut Jl i l ls is a luxury communi ty on over 65 acres of land 
rich in natural beauty. KlcgJnt homesites are nestled in a 
natural count ry sett ing Just minutes away by expressways 

'•/'. arc, shopping, entertainment, cul tural and recreational 
activities Vtith rol l ing ter ra in , trees and protected open space for existing 
w i l d l i f e , t h e n a t u r a l ' ^ . 

' environment of Walnut Hil ls 
offers a paradise in y.our o w n 

. 'backyard. THI - ' t 'LTIMAYK 
' L I V I N G I-XPKR'IKN.CK. -

W A I N L T IH1.1.&! 

For further 
Information 'call..>.' 

(313)229-7838 
(Office) 

(313)227-4757 
(Model) 

Takel»w»sltoSf«y:«f Rd (Ei1H7j 
V n r$M on Sf«-«f fW WcofJ AJ« 3 ndes 
î 'cMjft Cv?*r!3»i &-*Myi io Vi jix.1 H.*.$ 

Q'U-I'E'T'L-Y S-P'E-C'T'A'C'U'L-A'R 

AMAZINGLY PRICED 
HIUIIIY, there's one community with I.l'XIRY 
everything tlxit /mikes West Rioonifield HOMES 

.̂ rt»/-SAIH.»-:<»OJNTK. 

Come out to Sable Mute mi/l dike a • 
look at the best of West Moomftehl. 

Models open 12-ipm. Closed 
Thutsdi). Louted off Green Roid, west 
ofOrc/urdLike Rojdtndnorth of 
Ui/flt/r Like Roid. ' 

SABI.K POTNTK: ANOTHER N0SAN7C0IIKN 
\SS0<:iAlTS nR-KlOPMRNT • 
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Good lighting, appliances with front controls and coldr contrasts between cabinets and appliances are the most prominent 
elementsof a "universal" kitchen. -

A second microwave is installed under the counter (left). The 
kitchen doubles as a laundry. " 

Ranch: 3 Bedroom, Great Room, 
Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1700 Sq. Ft. 
Irving Area 

Colonial: '3 Bedroom, Great Room, 
Ceramic Tile Foyer. 1920 Sq. Ft 
Living Area 

Colonial: 4 Bedroom, Formal Living 
Room, Family Room. 'Ceramic 

• Tile Foyer. 2250 Sq. Ft. _; 
Living Area , ' 

Colonial: A Bedroom, vnth Den, Living 
Room, Family Room. 2400 Sq. 
Ft. Lrving Area 

Fred E. Greenspan" 
Builder, Inc. 

MODELS LOCATED ON: 
While Haven Drive', Soulh side of 6 Mite Rd. 
and Vj-Miie West of Haggerty Rd.. NorthvUte. 
1p.m. lo5pm. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
(Closed Thurs.) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 

Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Realty 
453-2653 

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION! 
offered to you by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION 

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills 
New KIMRON Homes available Now!! 

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES 

• Whirlpool Tub 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Wet Bar 
• Wood-burning 

Fireplaces 

• Microwave 
• Recessed 

Lighting 
• Island Range 

• Self-Cleaning • And Many 
, Ovens Many More! 

• "Ceramic Foyer 
• Flooring Allowance 

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS 

Starting at...$223,500 
^ R E E Mortgage Counseling South off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto 

PINECONE, jus* e*3 of Haggeny. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Daily 1-6, Sat & Sun 1 * 
(closed T K ' < 

788-0350 

Real 
Bslatc 

681-5700 
Aik for Bttty 

U M I L E R O . 

N 

6 | LOWELL 

You've Grown 

oi-'Wcy>l 

Woomlicld 

An Irvinejatobson Development Built by The Irvine Group. Inc. 

It's come to you in small steps and big jumps; by . 
this time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar, 
comfortable fit. ' 

As the sunlight streams through floor-joceiling 
windows, vaulted ceilings and two-story Great 
Rooms impart a stately openness to your home. 
Touches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an 
indulgent sparkle, while 141 acres of rolling woods 
and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has 
come to suit you so well. 

Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're 
home. 

Luxury Detached 
Condominium Homes; 

Located just off 
Pontiac Trail, one mile 
cast of liberty in 
West Bfoomficld 

Model Hours: 
12-6 Daily. 

Pricedfrom $189,900. 363-6800 

V) 

^M • M l * 
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Schostak Brothers & Co., the 
!Southfield real estate, development, 
-management and commercial/in-
-dustria! company, has realigned its 

> corporate structure and promoted 
C five employees to vice president. 
^ Carolyn Mansfield, as director of 
-legal services and risk management, 
Twilloversee the legal services pro-' 
^vlded by outside law firms and coor

dinate insurance 
-company.' 

Angela Mader, as director of cor
porate finance, will arrange financ
ing for the company and provide in
vestment analyses of development 
opportunities and acquisitions. 

Lori Schechter, as director of cor
porate accounting, will manage all 
internal accounting and financial re

porting. 
Joesph Thomas, as director of 

property management, will oversee 
Schostak's shopping centers in Mich
igan. 

Robert Zschering, as vice presi
dent o/ development divlslotVwill di
rect initial design and development 
of future and existing commercial 
properties for the corrlpany. 

Thomas''J. Riley has been named 
leasing representative for the retail 
strip centers in theimetro Detroit 
area of Schostak Brothers. 

Riley had been the owner/opera
tor of a men's and women's, fashion 
store in Lapeer for the past 12 years. 

•; Thomas Riley Joseph rvUStoutjJr., 

Joseph M. Stout Jr., a project 
manager for Smith, Hinchman & 
Grylls, has been elected a vice presi
dent by SH&G's board of directors, 
Stout of Southfield is currently wan-
aging a biomedical research project 
for BASF Corp. in Massachusetts. 

Douglas P. Fura has been appoint
ed sales representative in the indus
trial sales division of the Byron W. 
Trerice Co., Birmingham. Fura of 
West Bloomfield was formerly re
sponsible for industrial real estate 

'scales and leases for a Detroit area 
realty company. • ' ' 

• ' t - • . ' . * 

Dale R. Clark, Louis Hartman and 
Jeffrey R. Zokashave been named 
principals at the architectural, engi
neering and planning firm of Harley 
Ellington Pierce Yce Associates, 
Southfield. 

Clark and Harman are assistant—.. 
dircctors of mechanical engineering. 
Zokas is project administrator. 

Phillip H. Stillcrman has joined 
Schostak Brothers.as a leasing rep
resentative of its retail centers, spe
cializing in its Indiana properties. 

Douglas P. Fura k Dale R. Clqrk 

3 » « ^ 
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Louis Hartman 
/flK 

Jeffrey R. Zokas 

A peaceful lifestyle 
of 

^.Cluster Home living. 

$97,500 

• RANCHES 
• COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 

• Oak Cabinetry 
• Wood Windows 

• Natural Stained Doors 
• R-15 & R-38 Insulation 

. . ' . • • • : (Central Air, 
• Plush Carpeting 

Garages 
- • And M o r e ! 

HOURS 1-6> DAILY 
CLOSED THUBS. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS* ' ' " ' • — ^ a n d 

•Marketing Agent 
N e w H o m e D i v i s i o n _ ^ _ . -̂ uL 
421-5860 MODELS 473-0490 10 Mile <^CT 

AHtnitptf*n>tj0*rr3 ».-*}Ot*itit<S Wf-*t<< p<Tr< Prui»/: j i Peal EvVe *:'.'.i-es •<•< 
QQ 

<u 
O) 
CT 
nj 
X 

ill 
10ft. 

WE'LL GO TO 

GREAT 

8ft. 

w 

TO BUILD YOU 
tHE HOUSE YOU 
DESERVE IN 1990 

BLOOMFIEIO 
TOWNSHIP 
" • 

Ktrkway 
• Pines' 

Se!et,!iie Homes fus j lnays gore 

!o great'lengths in building .̂ 

. Homes our Customers a'e s^tis-

tied with 1990 promises lo.bo.no 

different, fn facr, this sear we're 

even more dedicated to Sjurfding'" 

>ou a home that you'l l love and 

appreciate. Selective Horr-es .. 

• kno.vs that 1*390 wi l l iw our best 

\c-Jf ever.-We'll go to great 

-lengths to nuke sure we're •.' 

.successful. -

W.tich for our t\\o now est 

projects opening later this year. 

Oi ford Estates in f arminslon Hills 

arid Spring ta le in ("larkslon. 

.tVi«hed iluster hcA*-i Nor:h o i ' 
Lc^L^ ' . eo i f r j n l t , i Kojd ' 
lie.™ $-416.000V ' 
3J41122 

6ft. 

WEST 
BLOOMEIEID 

; • 
Stonebrirfge-

VXJ!1) o(i Mjptt- hoiiuvii fj-niinjlon 
'Rwd A Orjke Rr..vl , , 
i ' r^ iS.Vl, lV»)i 
661-66S4 

5ft. 

NOVI 
• . 

Timlxr 
Ridge 
Estates 

4 ft. 

SfMj'h of 9 M:l.' Wcsl srfo c.t S'f. i 
Ra'd 
tromJiJO.OOOi ' • 
iU 03 2 5 

-PLYMOUTH 
• 

Woodlore 
'North 

3 ft. 
looted on Ann Arbor Road just Eist 
r.t'Beck 
fr,>nJJ5O.000't 
4SM519 

PARTINGTON 
HIUS 

• 
Essex 
Club 

• . I ' M B J H 

^*^B1 

JMJHjPP 
-

I ft. 

NORTHVILIE 
• • 

•Si. Lawrence 
Estates 

Douched crrftrivT>.'niuRi hcrrics. On 
HitJ'oad Road Perth of ) } M-'c 
from $169,000» 
SS3-9M V 

Open dady A weekend? I.'-S • ' ( losetl Thursday 
theScfccriw<><j«'i j j • 2/f>ss Mirldfcbclt 
Suite 1 3 0 * fa rm in^on Hil ls, M l • 4748 ( ,00 ' # 

C Wcr c'ondoiiiinrum cofr.rru-..fy. 
Southwest OW of 7 V.i'c A Orrt-r 
(.•omsieMOov 
346-3517 Br..ltu\Vol<(j"H-

ICONDOMINIUM 

A unique Village setting. 2 and 
3 bedroom townhomes, • with 
V/z & 2½ baths and 2 car 
attached garage. 
custom features include: ____ 
D Whirlpool tub 
D Skylights 
Q Private entrance 
D 'Andersen'* windows 
D Central air 
D Ci.E. appliances 

;Farmington 
Hills 

Priced from 

'124^00 
'"special price incentives" 

Vl.NTURES 

MODELS OPEN 
MON.-SUN. 12-5 
(closed Thurs.) 476-7720. 

t a >W cm ^ 
C.-JsJ I ^ A i 
T.I t4l*Tfe»»4 

Do»nto*n 
f ktoin^foa 

• Brokers invited v 

^ L 1 i 
. i ' L L w - C O N D O M I N i U M COMMUNITY 

ON A BEAUTIFUL- ROLLING LANDSCAPE- IN. 

E3RIGHTON • l , - l . . V . : ; ; •• (-

A U U N I T S C O M E C O M P L E T E W I T H 
« C. i rpet ' i -g • Air C o o !iC-> ng • Appi^ar.cc-1, 
• Casemen ts • G d ' a w s ' 

,r $121,000 ; • - - - > , 1 -

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA 
US 13 n o i l (o '-'St 6-:9^0¾ ft 

So i e s i :o R<*e:i R j i^ir n}'. 
0 10 Oi' Riige lu'n i e V o • 

ITIWJCI o-> ' e l s-de 

fit 

710 E Oiina River. Brighton. PH 31^ il}} 

FROM OEtfiOIT AREA. 
: 96 oe i i - jUS ?) 5-5SO.ii E . ' 
lee f>3 q-3 »cj' '5 R.c»e" ft̂ : 
' ^ i i ; ' ! G r o O i ' R^;eO-
• y\ -e^ '-** ~-s3ir' o~ eH v:< 

3 D e c o r a t e d 

M o d e l * O p e n : 

229-6776 
Q'C'f's Wjeicor^e 

< V 

/ / 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

In Northville Township -

rA 
K,̂ '̂ f - * " 1 

CrystaV-- _• 
Clearwatets 
- '.'..tor u. • 

L M B b a t t a S ' W 6 

hSMI & Svammirvg 

from 199,500 
- All thfs and more awaits you at 

Blue HerOn Pointe. Featuring 
.spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes 

with walkout lower level and private decks/patios 
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts." 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) 

Just a few homes ore left in this ideally located 
community with the natural beauty of the mature trees 
and rolling terrain. Quality educational facilities and 
easy access to major shopping areas are only a few of 
the many advantages to living at Timber Ridge Estates. 

H o m e s s t . i r t . U $222,900 

i m m e d i a t e o c c u p . i n c y 

PHONM44-0325 

•Honiesiies'.ue'.ilso 
.lv.iil.ibk-bl.irting 
otSSSiOOO 

Come visit us daily & weekends 12-5.Closed.Thursday 
Located South of 9 Mile, West side of Novi Road 

• ' $ > - " • • 

Brokers welcome SELECTIVE H O M E S 
' DEVELOPER/BUILDER 

N E R S H O W € A S I H O M E T O U R 

-rV' • 

• : (. •'• - • 

y''•-••'• 
«y>'••• ' ' • 
14 ••'it:--

•f*,j.vV>;.. v, 
JT-' 1 1 1 ! * « • « « 

CANTON romsr 
r O N I) II St I N ] I M S 

Fabulous loca t ion o n I dfey 

Rd.. I>ctvveen f orr) S,.War

ren Rds. Exci t ing n e w 

f a m i l y - s i / c c o n d o m i n i u m s 

f rom |iist »115,000 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 9 0 9 9 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

= Exceptional 
deiached 

V| "p1 cluster 
' J j . J homes in a 
A 7 f spectacular 
r \ Lt setting. 

±-*> P r e v i e w 

priccxJ f r o m »197 ,900 . 

Located o n Conimercc* R<f, 

west o f Mi l ler M. 

(313)363-8000 
t l ' H M U 

.^•^'I'U i 

•^•t 
<• i • > •' 

' ' • • * . ' • . - * ' « 

/ . * • ' • * % • , • • < • . ' 

- ^ ^ . . - - - ^ - - 1 . • 

i 

i! 

n 

WESTBLOOMFIELf) 

{^h/rttt£i^*-^ 

O n h a for tunate tew w i l l he 

ab l iMo e n j o y the ah«.olut»: 

^ i i x i i f v o f i heM' m a g n i t i i ent 

de tached cluster hoii i i '% in a 

pr iva te gated < o m n i u t idy 

f r om »249.V(X) I c x a f c x f o n 

P O I U M C T r a i l . we<dof 

O r c h a r d I . ike Rcl. 

(313)681-8090 

FARMINGTON'HILLS 

J 

tE3&ser**>f 

: ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. l<<)ml)!c\\( xxr.y 
l \ ) ( l 'S | ' <i-4£ . 

I'ri'stigimis piivate gatehouse 
coininiinit>. Phase I ( IOH'-OUI 
-- raiuli/ondox from 
»U>?,<H)(I. I'r.sicw I 'h .wi l -
iiiiKjoedelac lusltlustej 
homes. 

(313)708-7150 

S J ' - . I - S ' * X' . y 

"mmp.^i? 
•£-:\m A, %.,' 
' - v -,v: ' SJix ^4:1.4--.-

>' . • . • !• . -" • . , " - : •',•:'..'-; v ' \ ' / . » • ; . : 
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s 

If y o u ' r e l o o k i n g for va lue , go straight to the nearest 

'ChajxH I t i l l commun i t y .Y f JU ' l l f i nd a w e a l t h o f i n c l u d e d features, 

p len ty o f fcx>m ins ide and ou t . . a n d a m a z i n g l y l o w p r i t e v 

^ ^ JineCommonitif >h>; * 

Chanel Hill 
I X M K I C M M ((>Sl i \S> r c . 

( J l 3 l 6 b l J 3 t ) 0 

Visit t o d a y — al l Sales Cen te rs a re o p e n da i l y a n d weekends 12-5. 
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look without the expense 
•"(KPT"— Occoral ing a homecosis 

so much these days. I f only a decora-
; lor would explain to the doi t -your-
, ' se l fe r where i t is safe to cut corners 
, and where i t isn't, 

With tbjs in mind, we asked dcco-
' rat ing' rauthor i ty Mary Gi l l ia t t for 

^some hlnts_ojLhflw^to.eionomlzQ^and-
. s t i l l create an at t ract ive home. 

" I t ' s very important that the 
f ramework of a room be r ight , " says 
Gi l l ia t t , whose books include "Deco
rat ing on the Cheap." By f ramework; 

• s h e rr\eins. wal ls, floor,' cei l ing and 
/ w i n d o w s . . ' 
:-. Walls, .she says, are among a 

room's most noticeable points,- so 
start wi th good pafnt. Cheap paint 
^ \v i l l f lake off and you ' l l have to redo 

f the job, so you won't save in the lohg 
• run. 

. "People te,nd to paint the room 
.white-when they don't have much to 
spend," Gil l iaU'says, "but.Terra cot-

ta (or another dark color) w i l l look 
more elegant, especially i f you have 
white woodwork." 

One of the more expensive paint 
jobs these days involves applying a 
faux finish, such as glazing, t rompe ' 
l'oeil or ragging. Gi l l ia t t says to get 

- theHook-withoutt l re-expense," hang 
one of the newer faux finish wallcov
erings and then apply a coat of semi-
gloss polyurethane with rol ler or 
brush. This w i l l make it look more 
like an expensive painted finish and 
wi l l be easier to clean,' 

ANOTHER IDEA for walls is to 
use borders to finish off the room. 

• Choose a. narrow- border for just 
above the baseboard. Use borders to 
imitate a dado or chair ra i l — which 
adds architectural*character. A r e a l . 
dado or chair rai l can be added with 
ready-made molding. Paint wal ls 
above the line and apply*wallcover

ing below i t . 
Saving money by cutt ing corners 

o n quality is false economy, accord
ing to Gi l l iat t , especially where com
fort, is concerned. She counts mat
tresses and chairs and carpeting 
used in high t ra f f ic areas among 

*fuTi1f5htng"s_thaT"wtirfepay_yo'irTor 
choosing good qual i ty. 

"Put the good carpet where i t w i l l 
get the hardest use — in hallways 
and foyers," she says, but in a bed
room, where there's much, less wear, 
choose a lesser qual i ty i f necessary. 
Also, shop the sales 

You can also save by choosin&.a 
less expensive, f loorVoyer ing such as 

mat t ing or rag rugs, by leaving the 
floors bare or by painting them. 

When shopping for dining room 
furni ture, you can save money on a 
table, which is usually covered-with 
a cloth anyway, but reward yourself 
and your guests _wUh comfortable 

"chairs,saysGinraTT 
With window treatments, remem

ber -that draperies should be lined to 
look good — an expensive proposi
t ion no matter the type of fabric. So 
if you want to save money, use a less 

'expensive treatment such as4natch-
stick bl inds.or miniblinds. To lend 
these basic window coverings some 
distinction,, spray paint a design o n ' 

the matchslicks or paint them an un
usual color to coordinate with yoor 
room. ; 

THOSE WITH woodworking skil ls, 
or who have access to someone w i th 
the skil ls, c a n j r a m e w indow£wi th 
2-by-4 lumber and buTlcf a window 
seat for a custom look that's inex-* 
pensive. 

Some Gi l l iat t quick tips to make 
any roorn look better: 

; ».Place" interesting house plants 
in the room. • , 

• Buy severa.1, i nexpens ive 
uplighls and place them behind the 
plants and furniture. "This w i l l 

make any room look enormously'" 
more expensive," she saySr^ ' : ;; 

• Disguise or minimize th read- ; 
bare sofas and chairs wi th a piece o f ' 
old fabric, such as a shawl, draped 
across the seat back. 

• Pamt a f loor jn ,a checkerboard 
pattern using two of .your favor i te -
colors already in the room. 

. • Paint furni ture you f ind in sec
ond-hand stores bright colors. You 
can use a m ix of colors on the same 
piece or paint side chairs each a dif-. 
ferenl color. 

• Choose a" neutra l (G i l l i a t t 
prefers white) and make the entire 
room different shades of that color- . 

l*Vl«dW>4 

. • FIRST-EDITION BUYERS: 
SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S ' 
N E W C O N S T R U C T I O N ' 

SGB Development, Inc. 
'Pte^ent^ 

St-peaisivoo(* Mk 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Hast off Middle-belt 
South o f 10 Mile 

From $59,900 
Ameniiies include all kitchen appliances & 
microwase. washer/dryer, '-central air. Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
One bedroom from $59)900, 
rwo bedroom from $67,900. . 

Model Phone 474-8950 
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BALING 

^ r ? mv^^-^iMi 
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rf-TTV, 
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A ne ghbofhood wlti al the wa.'mti and cfiarni of rolling hills 
and taa p'ne trees. Two beau'jfu'ly rteooraied and furrvshed 
modê 6 from Hauscr & Baun Cusforrt Bunders ace new open 
and you're inviied for a grand tour. AfkxdabS/ pr-cod from 
$139,900. 
CorrrtnbnUy l o « M In Upland Twp. on Htrvty t-»k* Ro»d. IV. 
mJWi rxrlh of U-59. Ued*tt or* ep«n <uify 1-6 pm. »r>d 1-1 pm. on 
S»Lt8uaCt«»^iThuri.C«ll(J13)H7-6lil tot rr#n lnVm*t)on. 
ALSO currou HOUJS ON YOUR tor OR OUHJ w OAKVANO, 
UV1N03TOK, WAYNE On WASHT£KAW COUNTIES. 

BUILDERS.,NC. "" ?H7, Located At: 
U 5 2 6 H i g h l a n d R d . ( M - 5 9 ) , H a r t l a n d 

( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 2 - 7 8 8 0 riM'ie»»toius-23) 

CUSTOM 

egin a new chapter in luxury living.. 

Hard to beieve. \ 
Two and three bedroom 

R a n c h and Town H o m e 
condominiums in Farminglon H i s 

from (ust S129.900 
A EXCMNQ 

The latest m interior and ex tenor design: vaulted 
ceJmgs. with skylights soaring two-story great rooms. 

A Fully Loaded 
Maybe others can woodburnmg fire-places, built-in 

microwaves and ceramic foyers extra—but these and 
many other custom features are standard at Sterra Pomle 
A Going Fast 

Phase I & II so ld out qu ick ly to fami l ies who 
immediately saw Sierra Pontes value Phase III is going 
fas t — b u t you s t i l t have a c h a n c e to ge t in on 
Farmington Hills best known "secrel." A number of 
choice units are still available at a fantastic deal We're 
even seSing our fuBy-furnished decorator models 

• x t 

MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM 12-6 

6 6 1 - 1 4 0 0 
Oevtloprt and BwiV by The Umi Group 

Btoto Parlicipiiion Welcome 

NotthMittomuot 

OMitOlvl 

KjKiead to*h 

iM 
StfAAPO-Mf . 

i V 

f-r\ »2t<$ v-c«-i «*.< p<*0 ''en »111 9»J i5 l 950 F*c*» t.it$t n 

We're heading into the nineties strong -
. firmly committed to the quality and 

affordability that has made BBC Group 
one of the most trusted building firms 
in the Tri-County area. Discover eight 
new Single Family and Condominium 
communities that you would be proud 
to call home. 

* SNEAK PREVIEW.. ENCORE! 
Due to an overwhelming responso, BBC-Group 
will maintain 6poc<al weokend showings of 
Woodbury Village in Woodhaven at our 
temporary sates office at Crown Poinfe of 
Rrverview Condominiums (North of S'Wey of 
Grange. Pt). 282-2456) Hours Friday, Saturday 

. and Sunday 12 SO 6 00 Hurry vttule Pre 
construction prices are still a.vaiiaWe 

Additional Single Family Homes 
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Canton 
Township 
Sunflower Village VIII 
From S129.990 
PH: 455-1854 

Rochester 
Hills 
Wtldflower/ ' 
Eddington Farms 
From $141,990 
PH: 852-2405 

Macomb 
Township 
Freedom Valley 
From $135,990 
PH :566-0959 

SuMMsioo 

Canton Township 
Ster l ing Heights 

* Woodhaven 

GrandOpening RrverPark(Soutno< 
raVTvor. ol Ŝ l̂cVyl) 

Coming Soon Moravian Poinle 
Pre-Conslruction^Prices Woodbury Village 

From 

S 99.990 

$134,990 
$109,990 

ModolPH 

397-8577 

'855-4W6 
•8554636 

Move tvith us . . . info a Luxury Condominium 
•Ma-n C^t<« 

Riverview 
Crown Point© 
of Riverview 
(Motfi ot S* 1^. ofl 0/AAO») 

Phase V 
From $105,490 
PH: 282-2456 

Safes by BartorvRxhards Poaity Co, 855 4636 
Models open 7 days a v>wk 12 30 p m -6O0 p m. ' 
{Freedom ValleycJosed on Thursdays) Brokers Weloomo 

Sterling Heights 
Carriage Park 
at Lakeside 
(ScoWcrf M S9, ofllH)-«!> 

Lakeside Living 
From $93,990 
PH: 247-0390 

(PJOGROUP 
(%-^-ci'nvs 

eslled amid the nalural beauly of Rochcsicr 
Hills,'Viniage EsUifcs represents what #re 
perhaps the last esuife size lots in (his 
pre.Migious, location. 

This architectural!) controlled conirtiunity features 
custom crafted single-family homes with Mdc enlry 
garages on expun<.ive one hunda'd foot w'ide honiesites. 
Here.')ou caaenjoy the peace and tranquil'!}- of ihe • 
couniryside—plus the benefits of Rochester's ex
cellent school system and access to shops, dining -..-
and entertainment. • 

Now is the time for you lo preview- Vintage Estates— 
while select home'sites and pre-comtruclion savings 
are still available. 

i ^ \ ; 

L •H 
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Nil! 
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. B i n ^ C o n s t r u c t i o n C o . 
656-6570/bffice: .^38-4033 

S,R. Jacobson • 
Development Corp. 
650-0230/Office: 642-4700 ' 

Located On The South Side of DuitonRd. Between Brewster & Lhemois 
Sales Centers Are Open 1-6 Daily and Weekends (Clo«MTK..r* i 

istClosedThurs. 

_^ w ^-., 

Enjoy the Lifestyle 
Dreams are Made of 
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i m a g i n e l i v i n g i n t h e 

c o m m u n i t y o f y o u r d r e a m s . . . 

O a k Po in te fea tu res 7 0 0 acres 

o f l u x u r y c o n d o m i n i u m s a n d 

e l egan t .single f a m i l y h o m e s 

n e s t l e d a m o n g l u s h g o l f 

c o u r s e s , r o l l i n g m e a d o w s , lakes 

a n d s t r e a m s . O a k P o i n t e . . . 

M i c h i g a n ' s finest r e s i d e n t i a l 

a n d a c r e a t i o n a l c o m m u n i t y . 

• B e a u t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d m o d e l s 

• Two l ush g o l f c o u r s e s 

• P r i va te m a r i n a a n d b e a c h 

• D r i v i n g ranges 

• Cross-country skiing. 
• l e n n i s c o u r t s 

• j o g g i n g - w a l k i n g p a t h s 

• I h e R o a d h o u s e Restaurant 

• B r i g h t o n area s c h o o l s 

M o d e l s a n d i n f o r m a t i o n 

c e n t e r o p e n : 

M o n d a y - F r i d a y t : 00 -5 p . m . 

S a t u r d a y - S u n d a y n o o n - 6 p : m . 

C l o s e d T h u r s d a y s 

O a k P o i n t e Sales O f f i c e : 

313-227-2608 

• - 1 - * 

• * * 

i*» 

'.1SY--
T h c l l l g h J a n d s * 
I ron i $ 2 3 5 , 0 0 0 

CM: >27-(«*)7 

11:-M 

G l e n F a g t c s 
F rom $161,900 
Cal l : 227 -2608 

J (Hated on Brigl i ton Ro.id, i miles 
wvs to f 1 % / l ' S 2.¾ 

s». 

I l i € F a i r w a y s 
lYon i $149,900 

Cal l : 227-99-M 

Saleshy I i R A C r i f l i t h Realty 

l l r i g l i t on . 

* Sales hy < iuen ther Uomes. Inc. 

'c 
•V 

1 
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ng of toxic materials f «v> I 

'tvria'-TtTr**cjtyTgtfti»»rf%r»»»«»*'»» 3 ^ 
clal living conditions for herself led to anew ca
reer. • • . , . ' • • . ' __•.'' 

After the 1974 accident, Remington spent months 
In inhalation therapy and still battles chronic asth
ma, caused by the explosion. 

She discovered that building materials used in 
her work as-anindustrial.designer aggravated her 
problems. Work environments became intolerable, 
and she started collecting disability payments. 

Remington, 41, was sensitive to gases and toxins 
from common construction materials such as 
plywood, paint, fabrics, caulk and adhesives. Even 
a passing smoker caused serious breathing prob
lems. "... ' , 
'Then she discovered an opportunity. Five yqars 

' ago, she built 'a house neartBerizie County's Lake 
. Afih that was free of indoor pollution and1 toxins, • 

"People started calling, others who were chemi
cally sensitive." ..•'•» .• '" ,- ' 

REMINGTON TOOK architectural design cours
es at Northwestern Michigan College" in Traverse 
City and worked''in the field untihshe^earned a 

••' builder's license. .^- -;"••*.'- ."* 
Eventually she launched Rem-Eco Corp., a con-; 

sulting.and remodeling company for people who 
want environmentally safe house and building inv 
pro'vements. • '• 
•\ Some of her customers! are referrals from doc
tors who prescribe house detoxification for their 
patients. •" ,' 

''It V something the medical profession is just 
starting to become aware of. Many people may not 
be aware of their sensitivity. They start having mi-

(AP) — Linda Remington's life was shattered af- nor symptoms - itching eyes, chronic flu symp- Ing cleaning materials, replacing wallpaper, strip-
^ « j w 1 - 1 - - -ttuUhat; on frnrp r||vtr%r tn rioo. ping paint, cleaning heating systems and improving 

ror and sometimes get misdiagnosed as nypocfion>—aireXcrIl<Mge. ,"- - ---- -? -.-—_".:••: •••--rj^ 
driacs." • ' . • . " - "it's far better 10 go in arid build a safe home In 

the first place than to try and clean up one that has 
DETOXIFYING A building could Involve switch- become contaminated." 

r*r--/\h Oxbow 
Courtyard 

UJas 
Tin Union Lake 

• - « -

Luxury 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath Cluster Homes 
J Skylights • Fireplace 

Enclosbd Courtyard 
• 2'/2; Car 'Garage. 
Beach and Dock ing. Club 
^Memberships Available 

$79,900 
Call Nan Under 

363-8307 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 

• v CornmunJty •' 
Immediate Occupancy .. 

. • • • • I 
I 
i 

(fctfocrffZA 
A reputation for quality in the 80's 

Now Designing and Building for the 90'$ 

PLAN NOW FOR 
T NEW HOMES • • • . • ' - • Bi-u~*rt n , w u f A M 

X Additions. ^novations Richard DavJdso.n 
X Residential & Commercial }lcenseodu?ul d e / 
I Evenings &• Weekends 

t BIRMINGHAM -642-5270 628-8808 

t 
i 
• 
• 
• 

x 
• 

\ -

Here's all you 
on our 

need 

Call 
661-4422 

• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•^Carport 

From 

77,400 
OPEN 12-5 Daily 

981-6550 (Cfosed 

for details on our 
fabulous new single 
family homes in the 

Westland-Canton area 
from the mid $70's 
tothelow'lOO's. 

Exciting designs with dramatic vaulted 
.'ceilings, wall-to-wall carpeting,gourmet 

kitchen with dishwasher, 
luxurious bedroom suite, and 

an attached garage! 
You really do get more Tor " | ^ JT • l T ^ ^ . ! 

your money at Millpointe. ~ 
Especially now. So call today! 

Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21! HARTFORD gOl/TH, IMC, 

i 

: 

VAN LAWN PARK SUBDIVISION 
FINAL PHASE 

CLOSEOUTSALE 
"THE AFFORDABLE HOME" 

PRICED 
FROM 

The 

$ 88,900 
T T 

>><<.H Utri;-;*, 

if.Kfi 

r~f £ 

Justin STANDARD FEATURES 

- « ° 

to'" 
f-.V I 

J V * ' 

ft ii 3 

noo f<HA ' j 
'M.' 

• Wayne/Westland Schools 
• City Sewer and Water 
• Paved Concrele Sir eels 
• Large Master Bedroom Suites 
• Full Basement 
• Built In-Pantry in Kitchen 
• Garbage Oisposal 
• Furniture or Cenlporary finished 
Kitchen Cabinets and Bathroom 
Vanities 

• Formica Counter Tops 
• Deluxe Hood Fan With Light 
• Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink' 
• Cabinels Provided for Dishwasher 

• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Choice of Carpet Color 
• Large mirrors over balh vanities 
• Custom Door Hardware 
• Basement Interior Walls Sprsy 
Coated 

.Door Chime 
• Safety Smoke Detectors 
• Energy Saving Gas Furnace With 
Electronic Iqnition 

• 100 Amp Electrical Service with Circuit 
Breakers 

• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Waler Heater 
Copper Plumbing 

The Scott 
J^L 1 

$ 

PRICED 
FROM 

• Thermal Insulated Windows with Screen • Roof Vents (or Full Insulation f l lYKUlV i 

• Thermal Insulated Doorwall with Screen 
• Thermal Insulated Molal Clad Entrance 
Door 

• Sidewalks Throughout subdivision 
• Wooded lots 
• Brick Ironts 

• Interior 4 Exterior Light Fixtures 
• 2 Exterior Garden Hose Faucots 
• Aluminum Gutters 
Waterproof electrical outlet (outside) 

• First floor laundry 
• Attached two-car garage with sectional 
roll-up door 

82,900 
(Limited number 

available at 
this price) 

S' 

• IN* * 
• f ' w 

K. 5 ...: , „ w . 
i 9 
1 I "£ 

1-96 
Ford Rd. 
tS^Cherry Hill 

Palmer 

Mich. Ave. 

o 
s. 
n 1-

• 3 Bedroom Ranchs • Full Basement • Fully Carpeted 
11/2-21/2 Ceramic Baths • Cathedral Ceilings • Two Car 

Attached Garage • 1st Floor Laundry 

OPEN NOON TO 6 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY (CLOSED THURS.) 

Models located on Pattingill 
one block east of Newburgh 

on the north side of Cherry Hill 

i BELLE CONSTRUCTION CO. -721-2959 
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do build 'em 
/O 5 

to. 

aybe not along the same lines as this his
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with 
equal care and quality. 

And when it comes to telling a prestige 
audience about your current homes for sale, 
there is no better place than The Observer & 
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section; 

Here is a newspaper section that regularly 
features the largest selection of suburban real 

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan. j 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this 
popular section has been tailored for our 
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased 
with the results they receive. 

Why not join them? 

THE 

& Itcentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300 • 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 , Ml 480( 
V'. 

V 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE 

lit 
PRESIDENT'S SALE 

MISSION: Sell off over $7,000,000 

i. — 

of quality furniture 
HOW: DOBBS WILL PAY 

THE SALES TAX* 

J 

*Not applicable to prior sales or 12 Months 
Same as Cash promotion. Offer good thru 
February 20th, 1990. 

AVE IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 

•Dining Rooms 
•Sleep Sofas 
•Living Rooms 
•Entertainment 
Centers 

•Bedrooms 
•Recliners 
•Sectionals 
•Wall Units 

•Bedding 
•TVs & VCRs 
•Lamps 
•Carpet 

SAVE ON THE 
EST BRAND NAME! 
IN THE BUSINESS 

WlOnUlSvWe Stanley 
\3ŝ rViDCi.D Lane* 

FlExSTEEi: 

Natiizzi 

S O N Y 
LUMOKS 

® Broyhill Stratford' RICHARDSON OROS, 

And many more! 

•8 12 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH* 

*Up to 12 Months Interest Rebate with approv
ed credit. Minimum purchase & down pay
ment. NO retroactive sales and not available 
with Sales Tax promotion. Come into the 
store for details. 

FREE DELIVERY & DESIGN SERVICE 

WHEN: Now thru Tuesday 
WHERE 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. to Sat. 10-9 

Sun. 12-5 

C h a r g e s or 
Longer Bank Ter r r s . 

Bsni^Z^FEFTw oi;c«vtit 

"The Bettor Place to Buy Better Furni ture 

NORTH I 1977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy 
NOVII 27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile) 
EASTI 34150 Gratiot (at 14½ Mile) 
WEST 19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
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